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muatratton from "People Power"

MONEY: Co-ops and
People on the Move
By Carol Krucoff
First Esther Peterson gives the bad
news: "Each year American ·families
pay more and more of their incomes
for the basic necessities. That's be·
cause spiraling inflation hits hardest at
food, housing, energy and health
care."
Then the good: "There's a new movement, an exciting cooperative spirit,
making itself felt everywhere from
rural towns to big-city neighborhoods.
Consumers are working together on
.
inflation-fighting projects."
This bootstrap approach, or "people
, movement"-as the president's special
l assistant for consumer affairs prefers
·to call it-was the theme of last week's
Low-Income Consumer Self·Help Conf(ltenC(!, . eospopsored. by the U.$. Of·
· t~e et Qonaumer Atfal:ts, He:ws:M univ~.slty ~ml th~ D.C. Office of Con·
sumer PfQtecilM,
About 500 ·consumer and community
grassroots activists attended three
days of workshops on everything irom
food-buying clubs to housing collectives. Many, as leaders in "the people
movement," described community
projects aimed at lowering costs or im:
proving services.
Some 100 of these projects are featured in the U.S. Consumer Office's
•new (and free) self-help book, "People
Power," released at the conference. It
is a book of inspiration: from descriptions of a California ride-sharing pro·gram that saves commuters $4 million,
to community gardening projects reportedly producing $13 billion of produce annually.
.
It is also a "how-to" guide-listing re·
sources for technical assistance and financing-for groups interested in
starting their own projects.
Eligible consumer co-ops can now
get funding from the new National
C.onsumer Coqperative Bank. Created
by Congress and opened in March, the
bank offers loans, special grants and
training.
"Co-ops are low-income consumer's
one chance to pay less and get more,"

said bank president Carol Greenwald.
"In the areas of housing, food, health
and energy, cooperatives offer people
the only way they can directly affect
inflation."
.
·
Greenwald outlined these ways c.O.
ops can help low-income consumers: ·
Housing: "Condomania is a national
crisis, accelerating the displacement of
low-income residents at the same time
~' 'hey al'e draJiCi0:'1ly rellu<.'log the
.stoeJc ot rintal hb\1'$infl.
"Te.mints can f ottn .a C90_petative

and, with ~ Joan f!l'Dm the co-op !lank,
buy the bllil<Ung tram ttn!ir hmdl6rP,.

The co-Op ba$ Ci!n 1'.11$0 movide Ii·
n~netng t-0r 1"eh,a,billta1lon -Of fhe ptGP,·
e t)•. 0 -

Energy: "Community energy cooperatives, using the co-op bank for their
financing, can develop alternative
renewable energy sources as a vital
tool in neighborhood revitrtlization
and community development.
"Substantial cost savings can be
achieved through bulk fuel purchases.
The cooperative could supply standard
service contracts for boiler maintenance to members .... at a lower rate
than market rates because of the non- ,
profit nature of the cooperative."
Food: "When a supermarket chain
abandons a neighborhood, community
leaders should not waste their tim~
trying to convince the chain to change
its mind. The community should take
the store over as a food co-op and thus
ensure lower prices and better quality ' ·
food products for their families."
·
Health: "Health-care cooperatives
offer a means of providing quality
health care at the lowest1 · possible
1 '
cost."
In addition to economic benefits, co;
ops offer "a sense of community,"
Greenwald said, to combat "the daily
struggle to make ends meet."
"A cooperative is a group of people
committed to helping each other cope
with adversity through sharing. In
shared problem solving, one helps not:
only fellow members, but also experiences a sense of satisfaction in having
helped."
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Disruptions at Meetings Aid One
Business: Security Police

By ALEXANDER R. HAMMER

"Bring back the comparatively quiet days when Lewis
Gilbert, Evelyn Y. Davis and
Wilma Soss were the only
irritants at annual meetings.
Who needs the war and environmental protesters?"
This comment by an executive of a company that supplies security guards for annual meetings pinpointed the
main problem facing many
corporations at their stockholder meetings this year.
Mrs. Soss, Miss Davis and
Mr. Gilbert are the perennial
meeting goers whose persistent questioning have enlivened and often enlightened
many prosaic annual corporate get-togethers over the
years.
The Age of Aquarius·
But things have changed
this year. The Age of Aq~1ar
ius saw nearly 300 shoutmg,
screaming young demonstrators on April 28 force adjournment of the Honeywell,
Inc., annua.J meeting only 14
minutes after it was called to,
order in Minneapolis. They
were protesting Honeywell's
armaments production, particularly
the
company's
manufacture of a clusterbomb unit.
Before the beginning of the
meeting, Honeywell guards
used Mace to disperse a
crowd of several hundred
persons who attempted to
force their way into the meeting room. Their proxies had
been challenged by management.
That same day ln Pittsburgh, amid loud shouting
and occasional removals of
demonstrators,
the
Gulf
Oil Corporation struggled
through a two-hour annual
meeting. About 30 lo 40 protestors, who gained admission to the carefully screened
meeting because they held
stock proxies, shouted Intermittently during the proceedings and called on management to end all Gulf Oil de·
fense contracts and to stop
doing business in "colonlai"
Angola.
The day before In Chicago,
a group of about 1()0 new

I

stockholders, who purchased.
their shares so they could attend the annual meeting,
gave the management of the
Commonwealth Edison Company a rough time by demanding an end to air pollution by Chicago's No. l air
polluter,
The
new shareholderii
sought a resolution directing
the directors to introduce immediately the use of low-sulphur fuels ln Commonwealth
Edison furnaces and the
modification of equipment to
reduce sulphur dioxide emissions as close to zero as possible by 1971.
Also on Monday, a crowd
of antiwar demonstrators attempted to disrupt the annual meeting of the Boeing
Company in Seattle. Security
guards prevented all but one
of the 200 or so demonstrators from g a:in iog entrance
to the annual meeting where
700 stockholders- were assembled.
War Issue Is Raised
The Intruder, Allen E. Wie-sen, was ejected after he at·
tempted to distribute a leaf•
let. It urged shareholders "to
demand that Boeing get out
of the war business and into
the meeting of critical consumer needs such as rapid
transit."
Outside the meeting, the
demonstrators assembled and
then burned a 10-foot yellow
papier-mache bomber in the
street. As the model aircraft
burned, the demonstrators
danced around it chanting
antiwar slogans.
The drastic change In tone
or annual meetings this y1i~r
hus brought increased bus.i r
ness as well as new problems
for the companies supplying
security guards at annual
meetings. The leaders in this
field are the William J. Burns
International
Detective
Agency, Inc.; Pinkerton's,
Inc., the Wackenhut Corporation and Globe Security Systems, Inc,
"Requests for our com~
pany to supply security protection at annual meetings so

far this year have increased
l 00 per cent over last year,''
Paul J. Fitzpatrick, a vice
president and director of security for William J. Burns
. International, said in an interview last week. Mr. Fitz·
patrick, who joined the Burns
Agency in 1958 after retiring
as a Heu enant in the New
York State Police, directs a
security force of more than
29,000 persons, second in size
only to New York City's police department.
Mr. Fitzpatrick noted that
the Burns Agency this year
had supplied guards for annual meetings that never before had to use them. He
added that even though most
small concerns rarely re·
quested security protection,
"This year quite a few have
contacted us for help."
·
The Burns Agency security
chief pointed out that "although five years ago we
would supply .guards for 20
meetings a year, this year the
.figure will rise to approximately 100." ,
Mr. Fitzpatrick explained
that the new tactics the antiwar demonstrators and environmental protesters have
introduced at annual meet•
ings had necessitated changes
in providing security.
More Pre-Planning Done
"We now do considerably
more pre-planning with the
managements of companies
requesting security protection,'' he said. "A few years
ago they would call us a day
or so before the meeting and
request that we supply two
guards to keep order, and
nothing else would be discussed. Now we are notified
weeks and months in advance of the meeting and dis·
cuss with the management
the size of the detail, where
the men will be stationed,
steps to be taken if an individual or group must be
ejected and whether our
guards will operate onty in
uniform or spme in dvUJa:n
dress."
Mr. Fitzpatrick said that
security guards have a preventive . rather than active

Cont"d

function in seeing that annual
meetings are ·run in an orderly fashion. He said that
usually stationed at the
doors, the guards serve as
ushers, direct latecomers to
available seats, adjust windows and w.atch the chairman for indications of specific other duties required. He
noted that their presence
alone Indicated to potential
troublemakers that management meant business in keeping a firm hand on proceedings.
Because of the Increase In
group protestors at annual
meetings, the Bums Agency
now stations more security
guards outside as well as inside the meeting halls. Mr.
Fitzpatrick said that whereas
from one to five guards might
•be present at a f'a ir-sized a·nnual meeting two years ago,
now from three to 15 guards
are required. He noted that
none of the Bums Agency
guards are ever anned at
.these meetings.
J
Chairman Signals Guards
He pointed out that no
shareholder is ever ejected
by ·tl\1} guards wilhout. cel)P.a led and courteous warn·n ~~ from the chairman. He
sa-td the guards would only
eject a troublesome share.holder upon a signal from the
chairman and never take this
responsibility upon themselves.
The security executive said
that 70 per cent of his company's security guards were
full-time employes while the
remainder were part-time. He
said the full-time employes ·
were usually retired policemen or other civil service
workers or young men just
out of the military service.
Their ages range from 21 to
60.
-The business o~ Pinkerton's, Inc., the oldest private
security and investigative
agency Jn the country, also
has benefitted because of the
groups oo•w erule1worill_g. to
dlsrupt annual meetings. J .
A. Willis, vice president of
security at Pinkerton's, said
that so far in 1969, "We have
received more . reqvests to
1

supply security guards at an·
nual meetings than ever be·
fore."
Mr. Willis noted that the
size of the security details
requested at annual meetings
was also increasing. He said
that Pinkerton's supplied 22
guards at a iarge meeting
heid last week that the year
before had required only l l
guards.
"The Increase Jn bomb
threats is also worrying many
companies who hold annual
meetings this year," he 1aid.
Mr. Willis said that our
guards at some annual meetings now request sharebold·
ers entering the meeting to
leave their packages at the
door or to show the guards
the contents."
Mr. Willis said that another
growing trend this year wa.s
that more clients were N•
questing that the Pinkerton
guards be in uniform. rather
than in plainclothes especial•
ly when stationed outside the
meeting room.

---z,r I ,o
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Group Here Sues F. T.C. for List
Of 15 ,000 Consumer Complaints
By GRACE LICHTENSTEIN
A New York consumer organ-' it would be unYzfair to many
ization went to court yesterday other companies, since a printin an attempt to force the Fed- out would not indicate whether
era! Trade Commission to complaints were justified.
rt1 ~){e pi.1bllc it~ Ii~t of some
Entire .tist Reque t~

r ,0110 metuiwh tttJJ atea oon·
dre!ls ~ l!Q.l'll],'la.mc tnat ·ailtJ

.tum'e r Mlnjjlll['llts_~lid . bli~- Jmn.

·~

·

tiiQ. ~u~t., tire C<l:ru1µm
A&sembl~ 11a1d i~ wanted tit
th Ir uu-gelS.
entire_lfst, ~_,~ w.ould ~t!t,itle :tar
'r~e oomputerlzed l iiit fa. rn.e.~lia"t fist m.inus :(ay complaiµts
~ombin~{l .mimp!aint l'lle o.r 2J not. yet;in"lresti~~d, er fol.l.nd
J.oaaJ, state \Uld P',edera1 agen- to he w1thQ.u~ metl
_
ies he11e th~l l ~ summer Mr. ~Vel'l. ce.nten~cd U~-at
' formed tll Cons4mcr Prot~c- su.ch 01: list . did not exist. How·
l.io.11 Goor,d,inati:1:1~ Gommitfe:c. le evev. ~fr:~1~j.s .w)lo JI cl se n
w11s ~l!l:ated b~ Ui,e F.!.C. and t1Je,,eomp!ifJnts ·Hs s.11ld lt Ci:ltl·
di.strlhumd· tor lnt~m 11:1se to yiln\'ld a ooilmm 1illQ:Wing_
liJQ5e as~h •ies,
_whether· a ~Qmplatnt had been
'tli,.e stilt, wll.ich c.ltei> he 19B6 resol erl, 'I'bl! ctit~pu~ t;;,?l.Ud
~eeilorii of Infptl,l111.tion Ac, P{>IJlt ~\1L Ju.i;t ~l se ~~,111pt~mt8,
as file in Unired States tm.~ Mr. Sr>.ora;g m~:.mta11)~,
t't~ 1; 'CQ.ll t by. Ftof. 'PhHlp G ~otller _s(;>r101411; !lbJ~.ctlon io
sch~ag "of Colt1robfa llnlvers!t:? rtlai(mg, th~ !St public . a.ceorti.·
Le\\ School on ~ll;i.ff 11 f · Hle Ing o 'the V;"l'~c. offl~a:i, was
c oi1si.u:nor ~ss~q,bfy, a fooera- ~h:at. unscrup lm.1s compan iestlol'I Pr 1HI bibo'r and cons!ll'llet ccnHd dcJtb rately noo~ lil~l'l~rt'>Jip$
c!es wJtfi gi:'oLJn.dl~ . w,.rnpl.111pt~
~,
r
_
•
~~ln;sl cem11.enttirs, tp d.;l.m;age
111.

RI ht tn ff:110111 ~s Cite~
l:hf!lir ·repil~tloµ!!.
Mr. Schrag, formerly the con- Bess Myerson, the city's Consumer advocate for the city sumer Affairs Commissioner,
DCpJJ:rltn n~ f C:Omrumc Ar'· who is· alsQ t hajr~!l.Il of t.h~
flilrs, arid Seymom." W'. !Clt1.ufer, coqrd.[J)"'lln g uonimlttce,. 'Ill~
the State Assembly .president, yesterday that "on balance, I
contend that the public has the believe there should be disright to know which companies closure, at least in cases where
generate substantial numbers of wrongdoing has been found."
complaints.
She suggested that a special
. The complaints list would not print-out of validated comonly show this, they say, but plaints could be made for pubwould also give the public a lie scrutiny,
r
..,,
way of monitoring how consumer agencies resolve complaints.
But Richard A. Givens, the ,
F.T.C. Regional Director, said .
he believed that the disclosure .
of the list could endanger the ·
entire . coordinating committee ,
iprogram.
While acknowledging that
disclosure of _the list would put :
pressure on co,np;mjes t.htd I
.produce large numbers of com;plaints, Mr. Givens argues that

d. J. 0
The New York Times,

12 March 1972

Increase in Arbitration Ca~
ls Linked to Human Problems
I :J_ ~/le l~
Those light pe~ple ;itr' ing. ;iitll.rallons co:nccrn. claims in ;

I
I

a round a directors' table in one the ·militoni:.
.
1
or I.he ]3 Walnut·pitneletl l'OO!l'IS
Jn human rel~UOns problems 1
on the ninth floor of 140 West fewer compromises ai:e struck. 1
,, .
.
.
In the case of the spiteful ex- :
<JI st Street might be helpmg love, the . arbitrator held the 1
the man at the table's head, man was a "cad," but ordered .
an arbitrator, decide who gets his reinstatement .o n the ground
the $15-million. That happenea that his infraction was not a ·
once
matter for factory discipline ·
· .,
.
but one for which he should
But its more likely to . be a be sued for defamation of charcase like that of a male cm· actcr.
j
ploye-one of 40 at a plant
Nevertheless labor-manage- 1
with 700 women-who was dis- ment cases have grown over l
charged for reading aloud in the last five years from 4,437 ,
~ the company cafeteria spicy a year nationally to 6,658.
t
passages from k>ve letters from
There is so much new busi· f
a woman worker who had jilted ness, from new activities and t
him .
the growth of established serv- t
For, the process of arbitra· ices, that the association has i
tion, a growing business, most had •to take the 22d floor in I
often involves l1uman rather the Abbey-Victoria Hotel across
5lst Street from its offices in a
- than commercial problems.
According to the American addition to the 23d it leased C:
Arbitration Association's exec· . four years ago.
ti
utive vice . p~esident, Robert
social Change Cited
n
, ,
.
. ~
Coulson, tl11s 1s why the nonprofit enterprise, with head- ' Its .~ r~flect10n of soc1~I
quarters O't\' 5Jst Strc.ct, is cha?ge, . s:ud Mr. Coul son m
booming. However, even com~ an m~ery1ew. D~nald B. Straus,
mm~ial inwrests are solving association pres1den~. has been s
cli~putcs
moro
aml
more named. prc.s1dent of its new re~ n
tbroush private ru:Mrallon.
si1?~rci1 institu~e and Mr. Coulson 'l
. .. . .
hM been de~1gnated to suceeed
Increa~c ' n Cas~
him. Tho board w~ll a:!~d an s
Tho rc£ults arc more acce-pl- assoc.iation president in Ap:ril. IE
able lo all puties on economic ';A great tnrnsformaUon is t
~rounds

than those from iitlga,· .taking place in American life !
lion because arbitrators cnn a'.nd be growth ill the 11:.<:1~ . of. t
ii.ti.apt a decision to $:pedflc cir· arbitration is a result . or it,'' I
cumslanc~
w lthout
bci.ng Mr. Coulson said. He continued: l

bound by legal strictures that "Workers, consumers, ten- i
bind a judge. Hence, . com- ants, ordinary citizens used to
mercial arbitration cases in the be unorganized and powerless.
"Now, with the growth of the
country have risen from 1,588
a. ·year in 1966 to 2,67.&i.n 197l. permissive s ociety and t ho wide
The c-as.c involving tile award .acceptance. of what is called i
of about $15-milliort was the "participatory democracy,' peo- 1
.a~oocialion's

la.rgest. Jt invo tved plo jn these roles do ha'Ve

11

I

a $48-mi11 ion claim by the ' voke acln when tl\C.Y have on- 1
!{ealty E.q'ltlt ies Corporation flicts they call upon arbitr.atjon ,
.aga inst Sch.inc llnterpl'is.c~ fo tQ produce a. rast resolution o! :l
\

1967 in disputes over the sale the differences.
r
of hotels and other properties
"It works out reasonably well
in various parts of the country. for everybody-and there'll be ·~
nut many construction industry more and more of it."
~

Ruffalo Evening News
March 2 0, 1972
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Arbitration Plan to Speed Cases,
Avert No-Fault, Lawyers Say ·
By TOM O'GRADY

Chief Judge Sebastian J. Bellomo announced today that a program of arbitration for .Buffalo City
Court civil cases has been started and will be conducted on ll year-round basis by the Erie County
,Trial Lawyers Association.

virtua lly
elimina ting
the
present delay in disposition of
civil cases," a statement issed
by Mr. Rich and Mr. Smith '
sta ted.
"The har-shness of 'no fault'
is avoided by preserving the
right of an individual to
recover for 'pain and. suffering'
even in the smaller cases,
while retaining the right of
trial hy jury in cases of larger
magnitude that are pending in
Supreme Court."

the regular trial terms of
court.
Judge Bellomo announced
March 2 th11t all civil trials are
heing stts pended as of April 3
until the court has clea red the
backlog of criminal cases
;
which, under the law, must be
JUD GE BELLOMO said the
given preference.
Mr. Rich and Mr. Smith said decision to institute arbitration
they
anticipate • that
the was decided on as a result of
arbitration system will al most 11n experimental program last
completely replace the present summer in which about 300
system of civil trials in city cases were disposed of in two
court, "thus resulting in a months. The system "was exsubstantial saving to the tax- tremely well received by inpayers and the litigants them- dividual parties and insurance
carriers alike."
selves."
~
Under the plan before the
THEY POINTED out that State Legislature, which is opjury trials sometimes take posed by the Sta te Trial
from 3 days · to 2 weeks, Lawyers
Association,
Sen.
whereas the same cases can Bernard
G.
Gordon
(R.,
THE JOINT announ cement usually be resolved by arbitra- Peekskill) said the car owner's
own insurance company would
by the chief judge and the tion in 2 hours or less .
Judge Bellomo said there are pay up to $50,000 in medical
, Trial
Lawyers
Association·
' stated that each case handled presently some 5500 civil cases expenses and $5000 in property
under the program will be sub- pending on the City · Court damage without the necessity
of court action.
mitted lo an arbitration panel calendar.
, composed of three experienced
"We believe the arbitraSen. Gordon, chairman of the
trial
attorneys. They will tion
program
prnvides
a Senate Insurance Committee,
render their decision by ma- reason a ble alternative to 'no said car owners would save
jority vote .
fault' insurance by drastically considerably
on
insurance
Hearings will be conducted reducing many of the legal and premiums. The proposal has
on evenings and Saturdays so administrative expenses which been strongly backed by Gov.
as to avoid interference with affect prernium rates while Rockefeller.

The chie.f judge took the initial
step with a calendar call of up
to 300 civil cases, the first to
he handled under the new a11bi' tration procedure.
City Court has jurisdiction
over civil actions where the
amount of money claimed by
the plaintiff is $6000 or less.
.Judge Bellomo made the announcement following a conference with Attorneys George D.
Rich and Terry D. Smith, cochairman of a committee that
formed the program.
They have referred to it as an
alternative to proposals now before the State Legislature that
a no-fault insurance plan be
adopted in place of the present
need for court suits ta decide
negligence in accident cases.
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-Small Claims Courts Failing Consumers
11y LINDA· GREENHOUSE ,~~ ~~.nrcfet~ gilll~l;es ~nd ·~ lri. rllo$L of th~ cmtntry ~" I_
Sil:i.ttll Cla ms €QU$ ~e!IDJ• ~ ' eent w:~ evrotJon· cas •
(Ill n ~erpfate an e:~gl'le\l'e
i g 111\tli r lncl-ias.tnt nrltw/ m Only 5,_~ fint M the 151000 colilsfim~r: can turn. ~n tbtl
(rti1fi Ju!oiglss, l11wyer
11. co.n, Ql\S"eJli a yeini aw coosumer ~ul($. 11m11~s ~~ -t.11 s_
1;1ekiM llnio11n ·
$u.mer spt.>ke,<1m11n, who ~h.aue brou~ bY in lv~tiqls.
LO< \~ tha'll >A f{l)V:Y .. r'rl i11e. .
.! at tbtY hav lle@me s~e:am· A~ JI \illlft of heJ8lt~~e_d InD_!trin~- he I Sit :/®r, U1, .·
lin~.~ mau ¢bl aetltl11 ·agm:ttj,89 'fl'rest- in.. c:onsum¢l'S~ rig _ ieQurts . ba:v becmne thl?' obf ed
(<) l a'!'lillord e'nd rotai:l Corpora till!"Cmgh<IUt' tile: . C:Olilll.lr]', when ~f gf{l:Wtng ~nceyn .Qmpm~
tjons rather than a means of consumers might be expected judges, lawyers and consumer
~;;'l~g th poor ~an w fl\o'Al • fo. flock t(); the c-o · r~. ~~ ~- SI)ok i1men , h , a~e !l.udie
taw11~ 111 day In 1;0UJ't
L{.NI~ t11 th ~'ffi" It ala~m (loll.rm
lof' rtlie f1~$t trnrt ·and

!btl:n

Th~o~hc)ilt

rnmlh of. t!l:e al Milwaukee, Boston a:nd roµrid tJ11'!m. Litt.le ~ . own,
!i.QU.~tQ!, tqnaumr~ \I ~LY. etn;t [o~r ~tl_ef ll(ll.S 110~ •gi;QW.-R or br~ll(afo ~d o~n d!>IDg .m,are
1;1p -in CDL!tt IS 4i fem:la:nts fl1.i:hJ JlU. d~11n.~ - ~~ _pe111,).'1~ harm ~han g.ood.
tJi'in plain.tlffS.,
ue ~Sfffited l'ij' fong defoir. P.5 jhe '8.T~~l.@] -Of l;OJl.!iU1)'.'lffi'
lJl WASJ:lingt;onr fOl' ex~,le. and co:nf:used by ~he dilil.eu,lty la.W has . ij~n ~liBl~l'.h~nml,
~Oil rut; 91'1,900 ~mall oi4111'1S !?'f <iju"'ing out ~~!lit the· ~Oi':t$~ In~~~ l 11s egun ·.tg ·s-wit~
~s flte<l filllii June w
Ohly . he' lmlJt)ra.Uons ·ln mB.riS' lelti.slabO(n ro enfmi;;'llle\li. Atttl
• breught h:f ~C),qlo11lft.i.on~ llfBJlY 1$:s-J; :imve- tlfo ll!Kpe~ience ,~o !.J;l!l..: Srim.11 c1~m11 C u~~
f th.em ~~~ . ~~11'1~ lit- ma~l:l 1,1se of tl•!l -sy$tem.
loo'(.lred fftl' yea('s ~e,ml1:1se
ll'
!!(ld~t_al's bll¢k. n,c1gh!,;arl)Qb,cb;. A .strikin.~.g ~~ptin. 1' j :i N~w. eases. ll.T& rlm ~lier ~ ·e-l'lou· · 1101:
Jn Dtmvel.', .70 -per tent of '.tlll Vorl:t, Ciif Sili41l- €la~m:S C?urt ~ drmn.aUe as thl'l~ p. Crtmht;tl
\ &a,ses: lll' tl\ei w.iQ ..dvll ~11~ ~J}l, Wilicf.t I.ta~ ~1ii~i'.na d G-:1.1rti Ii :VO . ltlG,rgl'd a~ ..a tQp
n(M.rlllhA bl!na.ll_&n-lm '"\ym'efi e,11 most of the l'lib\tses and -is In- fll'I!'.t~ ~ ot '1 1e- ~~¥lSUrtl!W mo •
c.r.eM~gly fu.rurtlQili1f!!;4.S a· uoo- m~~t, .
• . •
.
1,1mer ceurl
v.a.'f'IQU$ ~f.lll.Jl.IZ\iU1i!)ll.S; i~·
l)espite the courts' problems, !Continued on Page 12,~umn 4
I
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New York City Bar
A.s.~o.cilltion, . . the . federally
'funtled National Institute for
COhsum~r Justice and a Ralph
· Naffer :study group; have .in"
vestigated the courts ·and ·found I
that as a ~whole 1they fall far '
short of the goal of the legal
reformers. whO' .first set them
up iin individual states. starting
iti:the early nineteen ·hundreds:
:; These · stUdies ~and a New
York .Times survey ' of · small .
claims· courts· in· a ·dozen cities
-have-· all·· found that when · a
Jlet1.1-istent and ·~ner~etic conumer does •· make h1rs way to
9ourt with a legitimate cemplairit he usually . ·wins. But
most f>eopJe· seem ,ejther i:io~, to·
:Itnc:lW.:,tli;i.t "tfie •.c;o~rts ·.~1st o.r
f& ·be' ·too :uncertain or ·mt1m1dated to go to court even· w:hen
tjiey have · a good chance . of
Viitlriing.
· Enforcement Lacking
-EV:en .the best courts, which
do· not allow corporations to
come . into court as plaintiffs,
lack reli.tble enforcement mech!ln.isms tcf .:'Qlake compan.ies
pay Wheri 'they · are the losmg
deferidants. .. . ·
,
·.The courj;s .usually rely for ,
enfor¢ertient on city marshals,
:who· receive a percentage of
whatever judgments they col·lect and so prefer to spend their
time on big cases rather than
on· small ones.
Mount Vernon, N. Y., has a
Stnall Cl·aims Court that is free
of ·inost of the serious abuses.
Corporations are barr~d as
.plaintiffsi The . court sits at
night. so :wor~ing people can
attend without lQsing time from
'their:Jobs. ··' :
.· ·
·· Yet:Bobby· Dickens, a 35-year·~>ld.tower, man for the
( iit;I
.Transit Authority, had· to w;ut
five ·months to collect the
$22.10 lie ;i'fas -awarded in Small
Claims ,Court ·' from Ruckle
Mo.tors,)':,td.', of. Yonkers. When
the 'ciity marshal se~med unable
tb •olleft ·his mQileN. Mr.
P.fektns, wrote · _ljlttc-ts to qc;i.I
'newspapers; radio · stations,
R'alph · Nad.er-to any~ody he
the\lg~t might help h1.m. O~e
day, without explanation, his
.
.
· Gh~c¥ arrived;
· ·..··As ._John H. Weiss wrote m
-. Z<•iittle Injustices," the report of
Bat1'h-: ~ Nader's Small Claims
·s~u<W Group, "For. the vast
majority of American consufners Small Claims Courts
'are· either unavaUable, unus·able or invisible."

New

ExtQF!sive lb!search
. The on-going Nader study,
for which Mr. Weiss, a fellow
of:tqe Harvard University Program on Technology and Society, is projects director, has
cQnducted extensive research
cin the confusing, someitiml!S
.impenetrable, web of ·'Sm
. all.
Claims Courts around . the
country.
.
The study group, which putJlish~d its. 661-page first rei;>9rt,
ear)1er this summer, used''. 2QO

I

vo11.llrtccr?; in 42 st"ates· \' .-.,
By one. flt:tf'iti1tio:n ,ttf ~ottler.

the.re

life ~man c1:.ri~s.+a11tts

!n ~ery- to. Ba t th~Y' r~~
from. tfte earefllUy l«rt•~r(gt
acclls!l1ble .rn,lr ll of · ew Yo k,
Chrc,ago .imd · s~l'i · Fr.ari~'s
9
primitive justice - of ~.tfrf. pea~
systems iri Georgia-, Mis iii 1ppl
and seven other states.. · '
Their jurisdictiorial limit , 7
the top amount ··'tfiat' a · person
Cili1. SI,!(! for+.:ranges frorfr' $10fl
!n!·I9w,a f(i \i$?,OOO .•. in . At~i;ka,
Virgii11ia, Tennessee .'and·K:;u'l$as,:
In New York,. the limit is $$00.'
·· F:ven ,'. soJ'\'ie " of Mr: .Weiss\ ·
volunteers, ·educated and : re•·,
_s<'mrce~ul though they wei:'e•ha~ '
trou9,W find in~ w~ cour~' e~~
ob\inhmg bas~c procedura l 'J:ll•
for.mation.
• The · jirincipal exception ' 'fa I
Ne,w Yoi:k ' €ity~
· ·· ::
· Th'e ·city's consumer-oriented
~maJl . Clairps <;:ourtS, which bar
cnfP,9rate plaintiffs, speed ca_seS:
lfy . tl~e . U'se, uf wl untc~r. ,rog~I
arbitrators, and .their cas.eload
Iia.s·grown by more .,t han'40 per
~er'lt .in · three . years. They are
tted' by.· th. · NS.'4br prQjeet ~cl
moS.~1. b.tl~er '.stu~i!IS as t11c be.lit
tlt(cduqtry:·: :·
·

..

i,r

Boi>kllf Tella; Kow
Two years ago; the Ne:w.Y 9rk
City Department .of ·C9nsumer ·
Affairs published .. a .-:bo:oklet .
called "How to Sue i·n ~ Small
Claims Court." The booklet @-· :
scribes procedures and·.:cont!lins
maps shoV'!ing how: to reach th,e
courts in each borough ·by
public transpQrtation. · ·
.
In addition, the new· SwaU
Claims Court :>ii'1 . Harlem has
public serVic~ ''.~po.ts.:· on,~coni
munity radio · stations., .. .The
"community advocates'' · at-,
tached to the courthave,spoken
to dozens of local groups . t_o ·
make the court's services
known.
The Nader study recommends
that such advertising be required-of Small Claims Courts
by law, and that the buyer's
copy of every sales contract
or receipt contain information
about recourse to Small Claims
Court.
Among the other recommendations contained in "Little
Injustices" are the following:
g That courts hold regular
Saturday and evening sessions
so individuals do not have to
take time off from work.
CJ! That every corporation doing business i.n a state be
required to post ·a small claims
bond.
CJ That the jurisdictional limit
be raised. to $800 generally and
to $3,000 for consumer suits.
CJ! That two systems already
in use .oin ;:New York City ~e

,)M.Q!~i.t , ninonany:

the- r.ise·· or.

vcUl:ifit;ccr tawy ·rs· ~ "ftfbitra·
tors" to assist the judge and
relieve the case overload and
the use of a specially trained
but nonlegal small claims adviser to publicize the c:ourt and
help ·the people through the
court process.
When lawyers are permitted
but not required in Small
Claims Court,. ·a ,corporation
almost always .appoors through
q:

9i

.'; lawyer; while an -individual guaranteed 'a ·lawyer- even' for
plaintiff ·oro;defertdant u5uaUy the smallest case:. ' r. \ .) '1 . " i .
comes alo'ne. The"Nli:der·report Many judges prefehH)•s,
reeom.menqs that ·1~w)fecrs: .. be too, .since their: pl'efre'ITCf tends
discourag~d,. on · botii sjde~ . td' to .keep: the· :discussion .fo . th'e
:keep the, proce~dings', informal p.oint:: ·. ·,·· •11·• :. ·
·. • 1
ran(I .to ; i>r,event ; .corp,oratii@ns·. ·~· Ano~her:ilM 9ftl,f]$il "~~tn~nt I
tro.i;n giu nfng •.an a.~ nh,a.ge. . ·•s At0\4,I dernintm~?>ed a'lid tiJJ t i
):l.qber. K.1ein, ati· ccori<lmt~ (q.riMJ .tQ,fllp'k :M ·.~C§u ri 1Qy ·
~peOiallst ~o-r .Cons11tfier$1Uni.on , iief!ilitJa ;
.$ma!J Claims
wqutp n.o~ .a.Ua;w , l~WYJlrr; to Court11 is in
I 1. h1<:e. &ti:ict .
!lfl'.JlEl"lit' .fGr_dtiler. 1;1{~ ,:.· " :legal pr~e e~i;i~ . o ·. pply.
!led\ Siin ·.Ji'm11 1sc:o ·a:JJ6 · s: 1n 1~1i.111 •·. 1ti,· ~111embel) 1~pe•
)'I. 'if .smi ti ,,Glfi.fins ~uttt · h ci;a1 · C9mmitt!l(}t: ~n ~- Cqnsum:er
el1lcyicgo 'ha . r s nJt·. -a ·Jl:lPl.l.ibj Affairs of-:th().· New~- ;xor~ 'Ci-ty
·tt-fln .< NeJwaska .wm~·1 ~0-! bar Bar.,.''Ass9elation.; w~llt fµrtpet
l ~WY,ffi'<! in 'j tfl rs~Sm~ll 'Le,ims than most.othe!!.'. r.eformel'S ·:'in '
mmr~ .whl~ •.go·i1J.t0iopeyation .proposing a f'netghborhoo.d con-

!W'.;!!:l J t111u;;i.cy;.

..

.. .

--'''"' ·sumer- · ceurt'~.·foF~ ea{;h •-epm m u~

·· on one day in Louisville, Ky.';' rtity school ;d1strkt'iiY tlfo'.dtY:

Magistratl\ . Ge.r~4;t. ~~'; l\:li!J9n~,
fa~eij; ar d.Q~~et of' 5~· ~~M; ~~.~-

·.:-· ~t..~se: :.,
·of theni ·su1ts:for.: th<{ c'ollifoti · /' o ,Vif&ttl .·> ·

·. · .'';'h;~JJ.:til'.Ji

.14.
'... ,. '

.,\'Al · '

of ·back rent . Lawyers ._ there lawyei;s b.ut. ,-would be}chosen .
typically' .file 25 or 39 suJts ait' .from' a· cityy;:id~ li~('selected by ;
a · time for the colrecti6n of commuillty advisoti ·councils. ·
rent.
Lawyers would be encouraged
There is disagreement among to appear with both parties,
the reformers about the role of however, and a panel of tech•
lawyers ·in the courts. Dudley nical experts would be assigned
Williams, director of the D.C. to each court.
Law Students in Court Pro- New York City this year
grams, a successful cooperative opened its first decentralized
effort by four Washington law court, a small claims court fo
·schools, believes that justice is Harlem funded by Harlem-East
best served not when people Harlem Model Ci:ties. It is now
are forced to come to court hearing cases at the rate of
•alone, but when everyone is 5,000 a year.
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Advertising: Small-Claims
Gou
.
By LEONARD SLOANE

A series of public-service
radio spots is being planned
on a subject that may never
have been broadcast on a nationwide scale before: consumers' use of small-claims
courts.
The idea-a direct result of
a recommendation in the report announced two months
ago by Ralph Nader's SmallClaims Study Group - has
been favorably received by
the Advertising Council, the
non-profit group that has
produced campaigns in the
public interest for almost 30
years. And while still in the
germination stage, the plan
is to create· and broadcast
professionally prepared commercials to make the public
aware of these courts.
Much remains to be done
before these spots are actually put on the air, which
probably will not be before
November at the earliest. A
volunteer agency must be ap-1
ointed, a list of 25 to 35
must be selected for the
nitial campaign and the tapes
must be produced.

~

ities

m@=~~~~t:~~~t~~~~~=~=?:~~~~:!!'

"'- - ~ -

"'" Neveriheles: the proposal
has reached the point that
steps are about to be taken to
use advertising to bring consumers-particularly those in
minority groups - closer to
the small-claims courts designed .to serve them. Clearly,
the expectations are high.
"Courts are basically dispensing public services, but ,
as with any dispenser of a
service, if a consumer doesn't
know it's there, it isn't going
to be used," Mr. Nader observed. "It may be unseemly
for courts to advertise their
services, but this doesn't
mean that consumer groups
can't advertise small-claims
courts as a way of demystifying the process."
"If advertising can sell
soap and e'l1l1"Ything else, it
certainly .-can help solve some
problems,"
added
social
George D. Corey, media project director for the study
' group. "This is a good direct
way."
The 700-page-plus report,
called "Little Injustices," in·
duded a recommendation
that small-claims courts be
required by Jaw to advertise
their services through publicInterest notices in the mass
media. While this step may
be a long way to fruition,
the Nader people went right
to work on a voluntary program to develop more public
knowledge of and interest in
the small-claims courts.
'ft\~ tttdy group i& headed
b),t

Jo.h:n '!f. Weii;:s.

.

There have been effective
local examples of such activ-

iti ~s. Fpr ~.!nt\pl e,
weekW
h11lM101rr p:®gra.rt1 (')11 r~d to
station WLWC in Columbus,
"I'll See You in Court,"
helped to double the number
of small-claims cases in its
first eight weeks on the air.
In New York' City, the
Harlem Small Claims Court
has used 30-second and cineminute spots on stations ap.
pealing to black and Spanishspeaking audiences. John P.
Howland, special counsel of
the · city's Department of
Consumer Affairs, noted that
one result was an increase in
the number of cases brought

~:;~~.l.~fami1>~ ' Jim.~

to this court from li~:.!1•"1
in March to 60-ll~night in
May and 100 • a • night in
August.

•

Mr. Corey, a 23-year-old,
second-year law student, a~d
his associates on the media
pt ri:je,-ct pr~p1u:·eQ a group of
s~p}e tap.es to sllQW. the
Advertising Council and other
advertising groups the type
o! ;spots they bad in rnm?·
Thes~

lll:P s,

pr{)dUted

1h

conjunction with tile student·
run radio station at Boston
University, dealt with housing, services and other consumer problems that coul~ be
adjudicated in a <Small-cla1ms
court.
Now it's time for the pro·
fessionals to go to work on
new spots. While there is
some question of whether a
!iUl"i>li of consuri'ler oo,&GS
broUg;ht to small - r.la,ims
.courts as a result of the
forthcoming radio· commercials might overtax their capacity, the study group-a
continuing body - feels that
the success of these courts
depends upon their greater.
utilization.
That's where advertising
comes in.

Buffalo Evening News
Oct 11, 1972

City Court Judges Satisfied

I~:,t~d~~~!!~a!.;~?i ~~~!.~~!:~~~

Bellomo said today that City be continued until then. Panels
Court officials are satisfied are composed of three exwith the outcome of a summer perienced trial lawyers. Hearprogram to dispose of civil ings are conducted evenings
. cases by arbitration.
and Saturdays.
\
·
He released a report on 881
A $50 fee is required to put
cases that were referred to the cases (involving claims of
arbitration panels. The pro- up to $6000 under arbitration.
gram, announced "March 20, The Trial Lawyers Association
was established by the Erie has claimed the arbitration
County Trial Lawyers Asso- program reduces legal and adciation.
ministrative expenses and is an
Judge Bellomo said 539 answer to proposed no-fault
lawsuits that· were on the jury auto insurance legislation.
trial calendar were disposed of
* •
in this manner, together with
ALTHOUGH THE regular
Ill that were on th.e non-jury civil calendar call has been
trial calendar.
suspended, Judge Bellomo said
Another 225 cases of jury and that litigants who don't want
non-jury ; cases were settled arbitration and are ready for
during preliminary stages of trial can make application for
arbitration, according to the a courtroom assignment.
report. Fourteen cases were
An attorney who cannot
restored ·to the general docket make such an arrangement. 1
when they . failed to go to with opposing counsel in a r
arbitration.
lawsuit in which arbitration i
•
!I
'*
isn't wanted can bring a mo- •
JU~GE BELLOMO sai~ · at tion in Special Term of court to '
t?e time he set up the arb1tra- force a oase to trial, Judge
lion calendar that the regular , Bellomo said. He added that
civil calendar call would have there must be a showing that
to be suspended because the the
case
should
have
growing number of crim.inal preference over other civil and
""
•
cases had to be given criminal cases.
preference.
He said the regular civil
calendar call will not be reestablished until January and v

i

I
1

"Sales and Bargains: Notes On Markdowns' Money-savers, and Rip - offs"
by
Sarah Harriman
New York Magazine, 11 November 1974, p. 129

•J1ol Arb er-hi di&puu:s aver 11hod·
dy "' 1•r h mt 11 o poor 11ervi e, 1.111·
tomer and merchant often end up at
loggerheads, Exasperated and faced
with an apparent impasse, some cus·
tomers just let things slide. Others con·
duct formidable campaigns, composing
letters steeped in divine bombast, with
copies to all known consumerists. The
most determined take the case to court,
only to wait months before a hearing
is scheduled.
An alternative approach to probl~m
solving is offered by the Better· Busi·
ness Bureau, which stands ready to
mediate disputes .between consumers
and businesses. The B.B.B. wields con·
siderable clout with members and non·
members alike; jts aim is to promote
good business and weed o~t .o~end~rs,
and it is not averse to publ1c1zmg dirty
tricks. When the B,B.B. receives a complaint against a business firm, it first
tries to settle the dis~utc by simple conciliation, talking to both parties and
probing · for an equitable solutio?.
Thousands of cases are handled this
way each year in the New York area.
Since 1970 the B.B.B. has been using
a stronger tactic for solving intractable
casts: arbitration, arranged and conducted by the B.B.B. quickly and free
of charge. If a case referred to the
B.B.B. cannot be settled through normal
mediation channels, the bureau may
suggest arbitration. If both parties voluntarily· agree to arbitrate; the B.B.B.

will pro~ several arbitrators and the
parties will choose' one acceptable .ro

both. The bureau currdt}y mam·
tains a panel of more than 350 arbitrators-all unpaid volunteers-doctors,
lawyers, teachen, busineaamen, .gradu·
ate students, senior citizens, an kmds of
people. A B.B.B. adminimaror sets a
date for the arbitration .hearing. If tho
situation demands, the arbitrator will .
inspect the premises or goods invobed
in the dispute.·

At the hearing, either fide may be
represented by an attor~ey, witnesses
may be heard, and a recQrd of proceedings may be made. Or the process
can be more informal-a let'witdown-and-talk-it-over approach. Either
way, both sides have time to pr~ent
their cases and rebut the opposition.
The hearing is ended at the discretion
of the arbitrator, and the!) he draws up
his conclusions and 'determines the
award. The arbitrator has 30 days to
submit the award w the B.B.B.; which
will forward· it to the parties. Arbitration is binding on both
~ s, and enforceable in the court oI
proper
jurisdiction.
B.B;B. arbitration is based on rules
established by the American Arbitration
Association. The cases I have studied,
and one I sat ·in on, were settled
fairly-and not always in favor of
the consumer; For example, a consumer
claimed ·thjlt a moving company had
inflicted careles~ and negligent damage
to his furniture during a move; the ar. bitrator inspected the furniture and
awarded the consumer $208. But in the
case of a homeowner who contracted
for · $3,900 in home improvemerits,
didn't like the work, halted the JOb,
and refused to pay, the arbitrator
found that the work had been adequately completed And decided in favor
of the contractor.
More than 250 arbitrations per year
are arranged by the B.B.B.in New York
City, Long Island. Westchester, a~d
northern New Jersey. B.B.B. offices m
other locations-e.g., Bridgeport and
Hartford~are gradually picking up on
the arbitration idea, which was first
_,
adopted in New York.
Better Business Bureaus are nonprofit
corporations funded by the busin~ss
community, and they absorb the ma1or
costs of mediation and arbitration. If
you wish to refer a complaint to the
B.B.B., call your local offce for the
proper procedure. ·the number in Man·
hattan is 989-6150.
-
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As one indication of how important BBB arbitration

l"llrl ~me,

Your

Worth

Consumer-business
arbitrGtion growing
(First of five columns)
You've jusf paid $267.45 for your daughter's wedding
photographs as a wedding present. But the pictures are way
off center, not even worth saving and the treasured moments in film are lost forever. The photographer, though,
insists he did a competent job and demands full pay. Out·
side of suing him or writing it off as a horrible experience,
,
what can you do?
You can take your case to arbitration under the auspices of the Better Business Bureau - an alternative
known to a tiny few of you but completely news to millions.
(lt1 didn't restore the memories on film, but, in the case of
thff~?edding pictures, the BBB arbitrator did ease the fi.
na~1al hurt by directing the photographer to refund $175
on the bill.)

SUCCESSFUL, on-going arbitration programs now exist in 85 Better Business Rureaus, from Seattle to Florida, ,
from Los Angeles to Boston - and the rest of the 140 local
Better Business Bureaus are getting ready to offer arbi·
tration services.
Arb t.ratlon for coosumel'S . and businMSe\S is .naUi>l'lwide, growrng - and ts avail11bl . o anyone. What' mor-e,
''it's free, ftllfck, fair and ~l~:flble,'f say~ Woodro:W Wjr i-g,

pres.d(tnl of t.he Better B.u&fn~$ Bureau 9f

M~tropolt t®
Upg island dMsion ·e\i'era1 rcar5 m
mo~oot'Qd,_ Pilot-t~ and pr-0\'ied tba:t a Con&:Wri r-'Bus.i·
~II!~ Arbitration Tn"burla.l wo,lild ,,r-ovlde a nl)eded, wnrk,
•ble St>mce.
·
·

New York,

w~e

In most cases, arbitration is binding by law. And in
some cases that call for it, arbitrators under the BBB program will make on-site inspections to determine a fai1r
award, which, as Wirsig emphasizes, "no court judge could
ever do."

It well may be no exaggeration to suggest that this
could turn out to be the most significant lmproveraient by
the private·sector In resolving consumer-business disputes
In the past qnarter-century.

the

F~dera1

Trade €Q.mm1ss on recently dl·

reeled a New York store in a proposed complaint to offer
any of its dissatisfied consumers arbitration untter the su·
pervisio~ of the New York BBB. This was the first action of
tbis,ktnd in the FFC 62•Year histoey, Tb ~tore- CQmptied
- and.now FTC chiij.fm~n .Lew1s Engmap !BYS th.ls unprcc·
edented FI'C action will be repeated throughout the U.S. "I
am particularly interested," he remarked recently, "in
seeing to it that consumel's be given the opportunity to
seek settlement of grievances against a given company
through a binding arbitration procedure." ·
On the other side of the coin, while cautious at first,
growing numbers of business men and women also see values in this private-sector process. In the words of John J.
Nevin, president of Zenith Radio Corp.:
1

..A881TRATION WQl.lld perm

ol

t

11rvk f rms t ad!fe.r·

tl;ie that they ar.e: so <.'Onfldent the qliali t)' o'f their s~·e
that ~lley Wjll 'Submit aru" 1Hspufos to tbid:l·party 11.rbitraW,111 a~ abide by lil results: Thlt kind of program
•wou)il . eno.l'mQusl,y wet.ease eonsumer ·'OOnCidonrd!, o&ub:stanttany ~UC ~he nt:n~ber Of l~lUmate !?OJllplaints th.at
gQ unresolved and permit them.any UJoUSirnds of ftuttifted
legittm~t!l .s:~rviee CQmpan1ttS l.n this coun\of to dalm lhe

status and recog()itlon ln U1e c.ommuni ty that tfaey de·

~rve."

Along the same lines, the National Association of
Home Builders - in a major effort to restore confidence
among consumers - is developing a IO.year warranty program in whicl:l the arbitration of disputes would be a key
motivating factor.
And when the warranties and guarantees bill is passed
by Congress - likely in the 1975 session .._ arbitration un·
der the auspices of the BBBs will be a fair, quick and free
benefit both to consumers and businesses.
Under the (lir;CQ,Jnstances., rt if-With ii sen ·e Of urgency

Umt the natloDSl ouncil of Better Suslness Bureaus is

helping the local bureaus to ~peed up plans to provide the
service and is assisting BBBs which have the service to ini·
tiate active training programs for arbitrators in order to
improve the programs.
TIIE CBBB BELIEVES that arbitration for consumers
and business in the private sector is so important that it
pledges to provide arbitration in any community in the U.S.
where no local BBB exists or where the local BBB .has not
yet begun a program.
If you wish information and guidance on this, write
the CBBB: 1150 17th St., NW., Washington, D.C. 20036. Or
phone: (202) 467-5200.

B-16 Tacoma,
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The result in these instances has been stalemate - and
the bureaus have only been able to suggest to both parties
that they go to court - merely increasing the a·ritagonism.
"This ·wasn't satisfactory to anyone," says Wdodrow
Wirsig, president of the Better Business Bureau o~:·Metro
politan New Vork. "Courts Qan be frightening, fllll of
Bel~. and coaUy for 1l9th cottsumers•and businessmen."
A major decision then was made to pilot-test arbi·
tration in an effort to see whether a free service col,lld be
(Second of five columns)
fairly offered by volunteer arbitr;ttors who would donate
A conswner whose special orthopedic shoes still · their time free - and whether consumers and businesses
pinched got a refund of $150.
.
would want the service.
A businessman who insisted that he had put a good
THE PIONEERING bureau in New York soon found
roof on a house received full payment for his work.
tbat: the~ were hundre<ls of C'ii.Plblf.\. dedicated people Will•
A·dOg·loVer who~ dog, afteNJ:n.e¥pensive t.ralnlnJ: pro- Ing to sewe u unpai~ v~lunleers in the publi~ interest,
&tllm, .sun chewed up the dt&J!ories ~ught nd 01>f1dned Today; there are moi::ethan.400 volunt11er ar.J>'trators in the
New Y"'rl .&J.v.1 atolle - re11rttsentil'lg .a eross·settion of
~s.
'· bathroom h11d .i...1~.--'·'
A hO!ntlowner whose reb.uilt
1,1.w_~,1ve
ed~1.qrs. bWi.iffi!SSmen, law*rs, retited i.wrson$ and even
color in the tUes obtait'led a..$500 ffltuctlon n .his bill.
th,e entlt ~set'lior cl.ass o( a local law school.
THESE WEJtE NOT ooutt ~ases R'ather-1 they were 1u··
At tlie beginning, f-ew con utners ol' l>uslnessmen
b·b'~iOQ 11l"OOlledtrtg$ bY,- tb~ COnSUU'l~·BUSiness .Arb'i- wai.1:1ted t{I ry :imlt.11atlon. They were wary, had ..n~ pr11ee.
tr.ation 'l'rtbllnal of the. Better Bt1Slnf1H Burcmu of New dents
gutde thl!m on now t would wnrk and no ·a.ssll..r·
York.
.
·
. .
ances::ibat th&: p.r0arant wt11.1 4 ever gel tiff -tbe afo.und,
Arbitrati4nt 1s a reJat'i\lj:tl)' new and free serviee. P~
But ~loww as cons.umers ha. e learned aooul U, they
vi
by 1?10S:t Better B"-'lines Bureau'!V in tbe U,S. - and ha·v.e indit!ateit th& want to use Ii, arl'~ .as bual1'essmlln
soon k will be off red bf all I.be BBRs. llt only it ft\\f QQtl• bave: lost lh~r S\ll;1J[clons, they eiven ha Ye begUlt to build ilT·
_i111mers and bWlinessme.n"know 3tiout ~t - antJ, thus-, thi~
bitratl(ln clauses nto ttrelr cqnlra«:is.
weiik 's ,s~es 1t to al~rt ye,>µ tq ,~ development t !tat. weU m11y
' As ot today. almost l~060 tasi:s h11ve been off'er:ed for
tum out to be. the mp:~ imPf!rlant st~ forward n resolving arl;l lratlrin in tb.e ew Y pi;k reginn alone :anti abi>ut 2,MO
ronsumer·busin~ dlsput§ via pr:lvate
nS' in the. past l>•esses have ~m.mitted ~am!felVt to arbitr11ting--a
25 ¥&ar8, To ftu In the DP!! for 1ou:
,
d~f:iute that mlg-ht llevel.ep wi.th their custnmel'S.
¥or more.than ~ balf~fury BB'b!i Ji.ave been ll'aph1g
· TH NUMBERS will g,row - as ~h.e thousands of b'Usl·
consllJQen and buS!nesses volunLirit~ ,resolve t:omplalrits n~eo> aW't)SS the nu:Uon whO ..al're$dY have pr~(lmroitted
via mediation. This b8 hi\lolve·d bringing the uppon~n~ fa. tb.~ve,g to BBB ~rbltri.th'm mownt irno the tetis of t.b(lu·
gother, clearing Ul? oomrnumcat~oni; .dUCtcull.lieS usuall.y at sands.
Utl! heart or any probtem, amt. "1'Suading the two sides to
J'.11 the Wl>~ {If J9hn W. Macy, presiifent r;;t th~ CClunci.I
agree .on o {lfliuticiti sidlslactory tu bOt:h, This h!lill 'fOt:fell o-f Better Bwilpe.ss Bure)us headquartered in Washington:
wtUI for most com~li. n~ 00<.l"twe an ~:timaled 96 -P,e · ~e,nt
"This thinl party lodgment in .an !dorm.at proce4ure
of all eonsw.ner ~Jllpla'ill~ 'hav rioth Of tO - ~· W}fh VlOla- wtth.11 trat~ .arbttr-ator is a "Qemoru~tratio11 &! lhe growing
tiOJI$ ol th.e li.w ..11ndlhetefare. do not 4,nd' s ol,11~ nol :c\l"me eff&rt .of re'!!PQJ:'is b1e businfflc& to a~ure J'-!Sti~e In th'tl
undeJ! Th · review nt r;IY ;ovetnment agenc:y.
ma'.rketMce Without resoit tfl gO:v!!rnment proc:'8-urt.11, exIHJ!f NEVEltftlELESS su.ioll8 probt ·nm:.11ave adsen in a cept in lri.sr.mces,of trau~ Q~ vi~lqtion of the; Ia~."
~i!!cant perc ntag-e of eases wk-er~ ®n~µrn~oollld no
Without "Questum, this 1s aA i mportant trend,
a · on tt'fu ·fartl witli business~ nvo·IVe<i - t.rroludin1r :reTtunolTOW': liow you can llSe BBli arbltratlost.
sPQnsible tnmru!Ssmen Jwit as eag'G(' tq soi\ie the prob~ ms
c llifrlohr m i
and_J(atn ll!,~.:!I customel'S' a!; lhe eustonters have b~e11 ~~et
t:o win adjustm!mfs.
_
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n9y's . Worth

Arbitration via BBB

simple, .quick, fair

(Ttij:td of :five columns)
(6) Your arbitration hearing probably will be ~eld ~t
· u~e you pay for an appliance a~d it doesn't ~or~. the BBB office - with an authorized per&on sweanng m
You·complain to the sto~e. The store replies that you didn t the arbitrator and the arbitrator in turn .swearing in Y?U

follow direction8 and th~ problem is your fault. A stalemate
you .do?
.
.
.
·
. You cari use a major new servi~e designed precisely for
rriillions
situations like this - arbitration through the
Better Business Bureau. Below is the procedure - simple,
quick and fflir.
..
(1) YQu submit your complaint to Y?Ur local Better
Business Bureau.:- giving the BBB your side of the sto~y.
The BBB then presents your complaint to the store involved, so it can get the store's side. What the BBB is seekin~ al'e the fi~ts to isolat~ th'.e pvoblem, to see wh~ther y~u
and tlJ~ awre cn.n resolve the problem through impartial
mediation.·;·
.

~evelops:· Whafcan

of

(2) JI · _ the store insists yo~ a~e wrong a~d
refuses to budge in any way (the assumption 1s that no violation of the law has occurred) . The BBB then offer~ both
you arid the store the opportunity to go into arbitration to
resolve your di.spute. This is entirely v~luntary ; th~ BBB
does not reqt.iire either you or the busml'.ss to . arbitra_te.
(The exception:. If the store has pre-committed itself with
the BBB to arbitrate with any consumer, you may have the
, option to decline, but the :;tore must arbitrate if you so decide.)
(3) Assume you decide on arbitration, the B~B sends
both you and th~ .store manager names and short b10graphfos of arbitrators - with the request that both of you
strike our'the names of any arbitrator to whom you would
object.
· ·
·
.
..
.
(4) Both of you return your lists to the BBB,.at which
time the tribunal clerk will designate one arbitrator whose
hame has not been struck and thus is satisfactory to both of
you.·
(5) JN SOME CAS~. partic~larly in the field of hom,e
improvements, the arbitrator will go to the _consumers
home and make an inspection of the problem m the presence of both parties before the arbitration hearing. A. sh~rt
while ago, for instance, an arbitrator made an on-site inspection of a tree-pruning dispute.

and the store's representative. The arbitrator even .can issue subpoenas if he feels this step is necessary. ·
(7) Now comes the actual hearirti. You and t~e.store
can be, if you wish, represented by lawyers - but 1t is not
required. You will make a short opening statement abo~t
the problem as you see it and the store re_presentativ~ will
follow with a brief statement of the prQblem al! he see~ it.
(8) As soon as the arbitrator knows"what. the disp~te
is abdut the hearing proceeds informally, You can qpestlon
the stor~ representative; he can question you. It'.s.all under
the control of the arbitrator.
(9) TIIE HEARING usually takes aoout an hour and a
half. In most states that have a Model Arbitration Statute,
the arbitrator then has 30 days to make a written award. It
is sent to you and th.e store manager by registered mail.
(10) The award is legally binding in most states. There
is no appeal to the court, even though the arbitrator may
have made errors of fact or law. If you, the consumer, are
the winner you should receive your award immediately.
H .the ~tore does not resolve the problem according to
the arbitrator's decision, you have a year in which to have
the award confirmed as a judgment by a court of appropriate jurisdiction. After that, you can g~t the judgment
executed just as in any other judgment.
And that's it -1 as straightforward as it appears. The
arbitrator's decision could just as well have gone t_o t~e
store, not you, for his function is solely to see that, m his
reasonable judgment, justice is done.
IN CERTAIN situations, the law does allo~ an arbitrator's award to be modified or vacated. In one mstance, a
business firm tried to have an award vacated because the
arbitrator "was not impartial and neutral" - but the court
upheld the arbitrator. Other court decisions on bot~ sides
have established important precedents for the effectiveness
of BBB arbitration.
Tomorrow: Typical consumer problems for BBB arbitration.
(Copyright,

1 97~)
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Arbitration problems
come ·in all sizes
(F.E>Q&th of''fiv!)i. col~•Mt)
,
•
Could you arbJltate ll' $a dispute via the ~t r Business 0UtUUls semc ? 0r could )'OU g •s high Jl$ $2{1,00()

or more in a·oontroversy? Can th 'BBBt arr'bi'iratots h11n.dle
ev'ety kin'd· o( ea~, ut a-re SJle~ alists needed at thned .
- ln ,gen1ital tile BJ.iB rbtbaUon pt~u~ c:a:n h,andla
.any ~w betwoon yoU"-ami.a l'l\.anufactu~ a reta.lter, ol'
,a ser.ike oompany. ft,.s a tMtter of .]JrineiPI.~ the New "'torlt
BbB .has held ·an arbl~ratl~n h'earhJ.g- in wbith th~ aw~rll
.was olily $$. Sut W1C1<dly, tbe ·amount i_QdispUt.e !I larger stlf.ficienl t.o warrant the tim~ ll!Jll:I effotl of bath1 ooosq~l}l'
·and busillflSS to &ilt.ain a solution.
I

TO ILLUSTRATE, in one home-improvement case, the
contract called for $11,475. The consumer found the work
unsatisfactory, stopped payment after paying $8,091.54,
hired .others to complete the job and refused to pay the
original contractor the remainder of the fee. In this instance, the arbitrator awarded $1,500 to the original contractor.
In 11noliler i..bstanlial case, a $S il()~ hQme.imprctve.
ment projoot, the agreement W>fi lllat worlc WQulil. be d!):
"to Uie 1C1,1Xtom1:1l"s spec.lficatitm." The ar)'itrrator ins~tfld
the site, orde'l'M the epn~c,ti>r to f 11i11li th wqrk - ')Ind
the'U. made a $400 aw..aird to Uie..cop!lutllor. lie" warned both
partjeS to .ivo d •11oqs.c lQ1',lgW1gen a,rn1· v~rbal agt:f;leme.nts 'In
a<ijition to terms Si>elled out In tthe cMtro"et ..
In a Curnllute ea~ tllpt came be101·eo:Jl BDn ar-bitratlon
tnbtin.fl, the <t.ill tomer clJlimeil that the. t.ul'niluni f.lnl h
was blemi&ll.00, olf~lor and an arm was put. The a~I·
t.raror ordt!rt.'d the· furniture c&mpany lQ Teti nish, recp-ler

and tepi!Ji r the ·furnitur.e. Atid it went fartb~-r~ w give '"M e
of mind tn the.cmitoJflet' tbe'arbitrator eaUed fott a guarantee fbr 24 montfiS a~u~inst ..r·arikin.g, splitting and w.arping,

IN ANOTIIER CASE involving defective furniture, the
arbitrator in his award said: "I have seldom seerfil. Pi~e of
furniture as poorly finished as the sample Mr. ---:brought to the arbitration. If w~ have to depend o~ . th~s
type of merchandise from a furmture dealer something is
radically wrong;"
·
.
In New York cases have involved a self-cleaning oven,
termite service ~n above:ground swimming pool, cancella·
tion of a health spa contract, an oil leak in a consumer's
car, the replacement and ·installation of an_ auto engi~e,
even a cesspool problem. "We will try to arbitrate any dispute ·between a consumer and business," .says Woodrow
Wirsig, president of this area's BB~.
. .
Other arbitration cases have included disputes over
slip-cover cushions, custom-made wooden cabinets, plumbing an executive search agency fee, basement waterpr~fing, damages to household .effects by a mover (with
an award Qf $208.36 plus penalties to the consumer) .

"THE DIVERSITY of the type of cases handled by the

BBB program is a strong point in its favor," emp~asizes Da·

vid Swankin counsel for the 75,year-old National Con·
sumer's Leaiue. "Of lhe v~rious programs which ~a~e
sprung up in response to t~e consum~r movement, this is
the biggest and the most widespread.
The cases range across a fascinatingly broad spectrum.
In one community,' a housewife smashed a large picture
window in her .home while vacuuming a rug. Her husb_an~
boarded up the window and ordered a replacement for his 5
by 5' specially-made window over ttie phone. When h~ went
to pick up his new window, he discovered that the wmdow
ordered was 9' by 9'. The store demanded full payment because the window had been specially ordered.
The dispute went to arbitration. The arbitr~tor's
award went to the homeowner in this way: h~ had his ~c
count credited for the amount of the wr~ng wmdow. Then
he ordered a new window, for which he paid the proper
·
'
·
· · t
price.
. Jewelry, appliances, auto repairs, b~throom i~s a11a~
tions, window air conditioners, upholstering - .so .1t run~
on and on. One customer paid $1,750 for il ha1r implant
which then began to hurt him. In addition, it flapped in the
wind. An arbitrator awarded him $375 in damages.
Tomorrow: what BBB arbitration means to business.
(Copyright 1974)
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Your
Money's Worth
How do you, a businessman or businesswoman, u.se the
arbitration services now provided by 8f) Better Business Bureaus and soon to be offered by all the BBBs across the nation? Is it fai,r to. you? Do you view it as an jmportant new
service supported by private enterprise to diminish consumer-business controversies? Or do you feel that in any
arbitration, the odds will be stacked against you?
It's understandable if you are suspicious. You are no
more than normal if you feel uneasy about putting your
case into the hands of an unknown who you fear won't have
sufficient understanding of your products or business processes to be fair to you:
.
·
(1) But, if you wish, you can have your own lawyer
with you at the arbitration hearing. No lawyer is required
in the BBB arbitration proceedings, however, ,and you need
not incur this expense.
(2) TO DATE, the number of businesses.winning BBB
arbitrators' awards has been as large as the number of consumers winning.
(3) The arbitrators who volunteer for the BBB arbitration program are tq an overwhelming degree, ' reasonable, intelligent persons whose sole purpose is to reach a
just decision.
·
(4) Businessmen who have used the arbitration proceedings support the program. "Even though I lost," said
one businessman after ari arbitration hearing ~n New York,
"I think the procedure is great and I support it enthusiastically." And so pleased with .the process was another
businessman, head of a national company involved in an arbitration case, that he volunteered his own services as an
arbitrator.

SO YOUR PROCED.URE is clear. You help select the
arbitrator. You go to the hearing. You tell your side of the
story, informally, and ask questions of the consumer in the
presence of the arbitrator. You answer the consumer's
questions-. If necessary, the arbitrator will go with you and
the consumer to make an on-site inspection. The procedure
is flexible, fair, free - and you get a quick decision.
It well may be that this type of arbitration will evolve
into a vital step forward in consumer-business relationships
and help diminish pressures for an ev~r-broadening and
costly government bureaucracy. It well may be that this
movement will relieve our overworked law enforcement
agencies from tedious tasks that properlY. can be handled
elsewhere, and thus give the agencies more time to do what
they desperately want to do - enforce the law.

THE RANGE and flexibility of BBB arbitration ~s
growing.
'
- The National Advertising Division of the National
Advertising Review Board has arbitrated a dispute between
two majo.r advertisers.
- .Whirlpool is giving total support to the BBB pro~ess
and had advised all its district managers to review arbitration programs· with Whirlpool distributors and aealers .
Arbitration commitments are either in effect or are now
being made effective with many other companies - for instance, B. F. Goodrich, .Toyota , Shell Oil.
- The National Business Council for Consumer Af.
fairs, an organization of 115 business leaders commissioned
by the President to suggest ways to reduce buyer complaints on durable products, has enthusiastically endorsed
BBB-managed arbitration.

- IN SOME communities - such as Wichita, Kan. the local BBB has become in effect the local small claims
court.
- In Nt!W . Yl}f'k, WlC Ba:r Msod.atior1 ol th City of
Yol'k 1111d the N~ Yo 1t ~wyers ~ss11c lltion hit:vie vol·
unt@.r:e<I arblll'..afors fo Uie .BJUf prngra m and l\:t'll ass~ tng
ln triltmng volu.nteel'S, tn D&laware, Jil~es J , Morgan, dep.
1,1ty adlnlnt :tfator t o the ta~u· Ghid Ju. ti<!ll, has publicly
. tat~a that ·"the BBB arllitraU!'.m pro·gram Js uot onl~· gol)d
N'~

for business and consumer because it .e liminates the cost° of
a court battle. It is also good for the courts of Delaware because it is one way to lessen their case loads."
WHAT'S THE O°t.JTLOOK for BBB arbitration?
It easily could explode in importance as more and more

consumel' ptotl.oeft:On laws ga n· th. ~ oks, I rould, ror In·
sl~ncf,l, become eooirmously v.ah,1abl, .in .h~lp:fng tg r"e'iloM!
wa;rr~t luiQlhMnt ~i5pu~ bet'Ween °' .ta:mak r!i, a1.1to·

.P.ealers and w'!Ulumers eau*ht betwoon the 'two anta:g nlsts

witt4 their Wn hUW et W&l'f,tin\y problem.·,
There rn~t he, of '(Ou.rse, tllQugh falr-mind!:!d poopl@Wlll:lntr tc,i de~o e their ti~ ~s unpaid volunteers t(I m!llie
lhl.s servlee vail.abte \o all who want U - fre~. But thl§
~oij)d be.,ru ob11taC1le, oonevcs Woodrow Wh·. ig, pl'~itlent
Of "~ BBB -Melf0ppll1:an e\V qrk wh ch l.!lil:.l1111eNd the

. Pro~.atn in lhl~ area sev~al
c0{lfide1tc~ .and pride;

yean1 ago.

a~s Wt rs

g; With

"There is .no end in sight. We have just begun."
(Copvrlaht, 19741

"If Businesses Wrong Him, This Consumer Makes Them Pay"
The New York Times,
(.

[
'

By ENID NE.MY'

8 December 1974

and is a professor of social
science and human developrnent at Michigan State Universlty, has had several runins with retail operations. As

Business beware!
Do ·NOT trifle with Prof.

David Klein.
Professor ·Klein looks like
a. nice, upper middle-class
, type. Most of the time he is
Sometimes he's not. Nice,
1

I

that is.
"I behave reasonably outrageously ·by current stanards," he admits without a
hint 'Of hedging or shillyshallying.
Professor Klein has n·a
middle-class hang-ups. He
doesn't care about his credit
rati.ng (although it's still impeccable); he doesn't give a
hoot whether business organizations and their employes i
' think he's cheap or crazy, or.
both and he isn't fl bit
abashed about makiµg a
scene, as long as the scene .
is quiet and we.II-bred.
Man at War
Professor Klein is ,at war
with the system "and if mor.e
people did what ,J _do, b1;1s1ness practices might improve," he said.
.
A distinguish"ed lookmg
man with a serious mien,
twinkling eyes and a Van~
dyke beard, Mr. Klein began
his campaign three or four
, years ago "when things began to deteriorate."
Take, for instance, one of
his early experiences - a
_~ere skirmish, but enough to
·,...·het the appetite.
The · profes'sor arrived at
1
c. the Queen Elizabeth Hotel in
Mont1'eal after a tiring air
trip atl'~I was told that hi~
confirmed· reservation could
not be honored. There wasn't
a room available. Sorry.
"I will give you three minutes to find me a room," he
1 told the clerk. quietly but
firmly. "After three minutes,
I I am going to undress in the
· lobby, put on my pajamas
, and go to sleep 011 one of the
sofas."
Ovebooked Rooms
He got a room. He 'also got
a· lot of cheers and pats on
the back from scores of other
men waiting for overbooked
' rooms.
"But," Professor· Klein recalled, a little sadly, "none of
them would go ahead and do
the same thing. I think I
made my point in a reasonable, courteous way, but I
also took a no-nonsense approach."
Mor.e recently, Mr. Kelin,
who has a master's degree
from Columbia University,

J

"I simply deduct the amount
from my monthly charge account bill," he explained. "I
add the total amount of time
spent on l·etters and teleH 1estHt . .n ~rn.s' 0'!,1\'.lfvM., hi ~ phone· calls when I'm bH!ed
incorrectly, or iif orders come
nWl!1 J1lt:ii'ge ws~em. Ho I 11111
tlia ~t-Otie for nny· funl!i Ji . incornplete, or iif merchandise
spends clearing up errors is unsatisfactory.
"The complaint system has
they have made on his orders
always struck me as terribly
or his account.
one-sided," he continued.
Adjustable Fee· Scale
The current Klein rate is "The store has people to handle complaints, and these
.$10 a -Jetter, a reasonable fee,
people not ooly get paid to
he points out, when one con- handle them but the basic
siders not only his time but cost of the department · is
such expenses as photocopy- I added to the merchandise.
ing checks that have already The customer is not only paybeen cashed. Telephone calls ing a high-er cost for everyare billed at $2 each. The fee thing because of store errors,
scale is pr~-inflation and is but he or she is also expected
open to adjustment.
to spend time 'writing or tele-

pl'l~ning

to clear up something that should. never have
happened in the fi.fs_t place."
The• last time 11r11t";:;::iur
Klein was put in the position
of clearing up a complaint
(one letter, three telephoFle
calls) he deducted $15 from
his bill at the · end ·of the
month. He knew wli:Ja.t WO\lld
happen, 'because he na9 had
a similar reaction before.
'Sue Me'
A "store representative telephoned, and the following
conversation ensued: '
Professor K;Iein: "Mi§'s · X,
are you being paid by •'.your
employer to make. this call?"
Miss X: ~'Well, yes."
Professor·Klein: "WeU;.I'm
not, so YOH ::y,,rill underland

I

why I am' 11ot motivated .ra:
continue it. Goodbye."
Professor Klein_ figures that
there are three courses of action the store might take,
and as far as he is concerned,
it doesn't matter which one
.
they ch9ose. '
"If they want to sue me,
fine," he said, cheerfully. "If
they want to ca1icel my
charge account. fine. And if
they w~I)t to cancel· my debt
and give me b'ack a zero balance, fine. They, have a
choice."
To date, the several stores
that have encountered the
Klein method of retaliation
have, eventually, deducted
his "fee" from the amotlnt
owed them.
"I do this· as much as a
matter of principle as a mat_ter .of making n\oney," the
professor said.
"A lot of middle-dass 'people live in· terror of being
considered cheap," he said.
"I don't worry· about that. A
lot of my solid middle-class
friends s·a y 'how do you dare
do it . . . you'll ruin yoqr
credit rating.~ They think

that the least -little crosseyed look will ruin your
credit rating.. The fact is that
a credit rating isn't as . delicate as all that."
Professor Klein, the author
of a number of books, including_ "Supershopper,'' a text
on consumer economics for
teen-agers, is convinced that
.a good many of life's annoyances and errors are now due
to "functional illiteracy."
"If more clerical employes
knew how' to read, there
would be fewer problems,''
he said. "Functional illiteracy
has reached the level where
few department store employes seem capable of writing letters-and anyway, the
cost accountants -are telling
them that teleRhone calls are
cheaper. I resent the arrogance of people telephoning
you', unsolicited, ·and taking
up your time. You have no
reason to give them that
time, when they hi.we
screwed you up in the first
place."
·
Professor Klein•has several
other antisystem, antiannoy-

ance strategies. Among them stuck on it. The label reads:
ar.e th,e following:
"This . represents my effort
IJWhen buying an expen- to discourage unsolicited
sive item in a retail estab- junk ma'll by increasing its
lishment that honors credit ; cost to the sender." He had
cards, he will hold up both 1,000 labels printed for $1,
his credit card and his checkbook and ask if the store but is somewhat discouraged
will give him a _three pel· because the volume of unsocent cent discount for cash. licited mail continues unabated. "They can't read,"
"They do," he said.
"•When unsolicited junk he lamented.
fHHe rarely tmy.s ,c:il.1dt for
mail arrives, with a stamped
reply card or envelope, en- airline lilllta • 00 llu~e j'if r
closed, he returns the card put them on ·my credit card,
or enve_l9pe with his label it usually takes three or four
months for the bill to arrive,
and I can be earning interest
on that money ... no 'wonder Pan American •is in
trouble."
Professor Klein, whose
wife, Marymae, is a freelance
editor "much less aggressive
than I and a very sweet, nice
woman," believes that there
is a moral in his story,
"One of the few nice
things about being middle or
upper middle-class is that
you have an enormous
amount of clout," he said. "If
people used it in the right
way, they could make enormous changes in retailing,
and in other practices."
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Successfully
Wo'rld's Champ Complainer Tells, How To Get
Satisfaction_;;_ and Dollars~?" Commercial _Gripes . • •

By Alan D. Haas
F YOU'VE EVER bought an appliance that
Ia utility,
didn't work right, been overch11rged by
had your furniture damaged by a

moving. compa.ny or in general suffered
acute dissatisfaction due to a purchase, you
s~ould know about an argumentative fellow
named Ralph Charell. }ie's the world champ
complainer, a fact affirmed by the record
book.
A lawybr Wh(> never practiced law for a
livmg, Charell wages and wins a steady war
against stores, repai~en, manufacturers,
utilities and assorted others who have done
him wi-ong. Over the past 10 years', ·in
do:1;ens of actio.n s against a variety of busi~
nesseS, Charell has garnered over $75,000 in
settl~nts. With one exception having to do
with liis _ ~partment lease on a building ·the
owner wanted to tear down, Charell's vict<ines have netted. petty cash amounts. He
seeks orily;what he considers just redress.
Chaieil works as a film distnbutor in New
York anti,\. says he spends "only about 2 per
c~nt · · ~"-· ·time to satisfy his gripes. He
stre ·
at he doesn't think of himself as a
pu.~ Qt;. nuisance but rather a. ~y~ical
consumer - who refuses to be v1ctum~d.
Itt only ~: instance has he hired a lawyer
and actii.ally taken a case to court. He won,
of course, as he has on .e.very complaint he's
initiated. You, too, he believes~ ·. can achieve
cotiunercial justice, with a little perseverance and know-how. ·In fact, in some in.stances, you :i;nay be doing the other party a
service by bringing the matter to their
attention, so they can correct-the defect.
Here are some of the techniques Charell
recommends to achieve satisfaction for a
complaint:

I

1. Before appealing for relief to a manager
or department head, obtain the name of his
or her superior, then drop it into the conversation. No employe likes to have his boss
plagued by an irate customer. You can
uSbal)y get the name of the higher-up by
pcilltely a'Sking; the ~D?p~y•s telephone
operator.
2. Many individuals or firms are monitored for performance by regulatory
agencies, licensiitg bodies or professional
societies. Find out who the appropriate
regulating ·body is and threaten to appeal
directly to it if relief is not granted.
' . 3. Tellalittlewhitelieanddaimtoknowthe
head of the corporation or commission
personally. Say h~.lll an, old college chum or
meinber of your club.
.
:4. Keep a 'complete . record of the time
"'"Spent, letters written, phone calls, visits
made, etc. Then; ~y to'the person in charge
something .~ke, "I usually bill $150 per. .day
for iny services, and if this matter continues,
. I will have to add a ·considerable sum to
cover that.,, '
'
·s. Don't drop your complaint no mattc!r
how many rejections you get. Keep ta~ing
the complaint to the next l)ighest ·autlio~ty.
· 6. Make long-distance or toll call~ person-to~person; they are more often ret\lrned.
7. Use legal phraseology in your conver-

sations, terms like "allegations" or ' ~ipula
tions" or "commence an action." Most ftbn!l
dislike being sued, e~en for petty amounts.
Yet try to avdid the· expense of hiring an
attorney or bringing a time-c;onsuming court
action.
8. Maintain high eXpectations; determine
in yoyr mind a fair amount of damages and
stick to that figure. If you are turned down,,

Co~t'd

l
raise rather than lower the figure. It shows
you mean bus~ess. Above all, expect to win.
Your attitude·:: arid determinati_o n will ·get
through to yoµl' adversary.
.
9. Be sure to I<eep your sense of humor.
Anger or hostility shuts off negotiations and
firms the resistance of your opp0rient. · ·
10. Offer to end the matter quickly, in
return for an appropriate cash settlement>
Busy entrepreneurs like to get an ·irksome
matter out of the way as soon as possibre.
These' are some case histories that show
the Charell technique at its best:
Name Dropping

· · ·_.:.

Charell bought a washing machine w:hich·
developed .a leak. Although ti~~ :"pr-oblein:
involved .a· piece of leaky hos~'- ..t)le -. ~h~in; .
store which had sold the ma~hirie a~c1de~..
t:tlJr sent th~~r air-conelitioner spec.:i~list'~p'.
foe it. ChartlJ was charged for a service c~j
but the machi°'estill leaked. Numerous ~s
to service maiilgers and the vice presideniin
charge of cons~mer relations · prov~d
fruitless. The VP was never in and never
returned the ca.Us.
Keeping his "cool, Charell used ·a strategem. He; left a message with the VP's
secretary which said: "My naine is Alfred
Jennings (fictitious). I w~s recently remarking to my ;old friend and college classmate
(here he 'dropped the real name of the
Chairman of the Board of the .c ompa_ny) that
it's a shame that people like Ralph Charell
have to c.all upon me, an outsider, to help
them with-a matter like a defective washing
machine, when there undoubtedly must be
somebody there who has 'the responsibility
for such matters.''
The next morning two men arrived at
Charell's home with a brand new machine. A
week later a check arrived to reimburse him
for the unsuccessful servic~ call..
Computer Menace

A new telephone installed in Charell's
home kept fouling up, disconnecting itself,
crossing conversations, failing to ring at
times and little things like that. Charell
.complained; of course, and relays of servicemen attacked the pesky phone over a
period:. of about 18 months, without much
success. Charell at last wrote a lerigihy letter
to the N;Y." State Public Service Commission, resulting in a meeting between himself,
a PSC representative", and two phone
company execs.
Chai:ell detailed his grievance,~. _bui, {or
good measure he threw in a. joker. '.ij ~
mentioned that several "friends Qi; l)i '.are
booking agents for top comedians;' He wondered aloqd whether it .would be a ~od Jo.ke,
if the comediaris':suggested in their routines

th ·t p.c-ople who didn't lilce .their- ph,one
,sewicc"Ci:Juld get ind1:vidual~ttep.tio!' if they

poke4 ~}Tle . e~tra ,bolas i~ the_ir c.Oq]P9t~r
c.a.nb. H~ ad~ed an .appropriate diuclde to
emplia51ze ms ·sense ·o{ humor.
- ....
The phonct company.:· said they would look

into his~ case. 'I.Wo ;®ys. l§.ter, ChareJl ti!·
. cei\.r~ a ·c~b adjulltmeilt o? ~08. an~ ~ithin
a week lmt phon 'Was prt)perly repa red titd
ha:ii jingled ,perfectly ever·since.
Higher A••thorjty ·

·

Charell's wife, Julianne, had X-rays of her
back taken by a certain doctor. The bill,
$125, was considered excessive. So Charell
called a few laboratories listed in yellow
pages and foqnd ~ut ~at the .average charge
for such X-rays ·is $50. Charell then called
the ,original doct~r. explained why he was
demanding a $75 refund and threatened to
take the matter up with the county medical
society. The doctor, Charell notes, promptly
refunded the money.
Legal Speak

.

On unpacking, after a .moving company
delivered his family furnishings to a new
apartment, C~arell _discovered da~age ·to
several items, mcludmg a TV set, fish tank,
hi-fi set and some furniture. He called the
mover who denied responsibility for most of
the damage ~.ut.offeredlto _settle th~ claim for
$90. Charell snorted an~is and u~~ook a
bit of detective work. to fmd the l!l~ve~ s own
insurance company:." He tqok ~he :ma~er up
with them and trotte<I out some of his
law seliool'tenns, 1ike ..action for dam_age••
"res ipsa· loquitor" (it speaks for itself);
"contract liability"' and SC? on .. A cl~eck for
$250 settled the issue to his sausfact1on.

*;.

Charell, who has written a book a~tft his
erlences, \>elieves that. othe;r:s -1111oulit not
.~ir oans'wt'ler co,,mpla1nts ttn ,. ~ce, . or
. espmr ~cau1e , h g:e-al 'O sw iis~ac~1on
iatems.more ttoub\e than it'.a wortJ'l. He. ~ven
!eel~ -t would be a better WQc'ijl if otdbtarY
people spoke!:, up mo~ f~.i;:dibly. ~s long as
the ' r grlC.vlblceJ! are j~sti£1~d and not some
~tl Qf pe~ tarcenr. g:.1.mintck. •
Ch ar-ell points cut tKat. .h.e hpn&i;:lf ha.•
nev.e r been siled <in:µ tlta,t"'"l settle al~ b~~~
ness complai nts r;nsde ~ga1ns.t me 1~ . _
i'h-4?rt~s.t. liiirte po.mnble; on th~ most reasoma.ble lier:ms.1
l h
In his philoso, hy. ''To111any peop e, a'iF:.
ron up .,yitl'J.t,Oo ml;lC:h. fol' too loQg. 1-!_l tod.a)I .S

8og·e.at4:1og wor!d, it'li nec~nl'Y l9 pt'Ol.e~t
yourself horn exp'k>italio.n. ' With~ 111'.1°• ,e ·

.adds, ..I've learned,, too, that w1nnmg •s
better than losing." ·

~ 1Ir 0
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Collection Agencies Work
To Establish New Image
By ROBERTA WALBURN

Collection agencies have changed even if their
image hasn't - they're not what they used to be.
Take the case of an Ohio company facing a host of
creditors. A Buffalo business·m an flew out there to
survey the problems. There was no doubt ...:.. the compapy was on the verge of bankruptcy.
The Buffalo man found that
the company "was not distrib·
uting i t s funds as best it
could." So the company arranged to improve its cash
flow, one way btlng to make
more realistic payments to its
creditors, payments in smfoer
increments.
And the Ohio company made
it and is still in business today.
"I really and truly think we
saved th a t company from
bankruptcy," says the Buffalo
businessman, E e r n a rd M.
Engel.
'

.

MR. ENGEL is president of a
collection agency, the Commercial Collection Corp. of New
York, 315 Alberta Dr., Amherst. He's also a national
director of the American Commercial Collectors Association
Inc.
Commercial collection agencies are eager to drive home
the .point that they do more
than ring up debtors on the
phone and demand payment.
Collection agencies/ h a v e
been around since the 1800s, according to Mr. Engel. At one
time, agents were known for
threatening calls and visits in
the wee hours of the morning.
"I would hate to tell you some
of the things that have been
done," he says.
Now, he says, collectors must
be accountants, business advis ..
fil'll, e\l',en e~.sCJ1'.Plrig1s~s, Th~
lma.ge of &lie ~{lr s · ns b~n
"next to a thug" and "getting
money from little old ladies"

•
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special
jus(doesn't hold up anymore,
he says.
THERE ARE two types of
collection agencies - retail
and commercial. Retail agencies handle accounts of businesses against individuals.
With commercial agencdes, it's
business against business.
"Most debtors are inherently
honest," Mr. Engel says. Their
case rriay end up at a collection
agency because of disputes
about price quotations, defective merchandise, erroneous
hillings qr just breakdowns in
communication.
Sometimes the debtor just
"wants someone to talk to,"
says Clay H. Ebrele, account
executive at Commercial Collection, who takes psychology
and business law courses at'the
State University of Buffaio.
They can talk to colle'ction
agency "rather than call' up
some computer and have it spit
out another bill in 30 days."
MANY COMPANIES fall in
d e b t because they become
.over-extended. They may expand operations too quickly or
spend too much on plush oWces
and salaries.
More companies are getting
into debt now because of the

economic situation. Mr. Engel
says ·his business is up 20, per
cent and the size of the average
account has increased to $750
or $1000.
Comm,ercial C o 11 e c t i o n,
founded 13 years ago, will prob·
ably add another account executive (or agent) and may
expand its office space, Mr.
Engel says. With three collection agents and Mr. Engel
working on accounts, the company handles $4 million in accounts a year.
The boom in business isn't all
g'ood news for the agency, how-.
ever. Inflation and recession
only make it harder to collect
debts. "The m01;1ey isn't available," Mr. Eberle says.

....

COLLECTING A debt can
take a couple of phone cails or
a lawsuit spanning several
years. The normal settlement
period is three weeks, according to Mr. Engel.
If the debtor skips town, the
agency tries to trace him by
checking with neighbors, relatives or with a motor vehicle
check.
If the debtor says he never
received the billed merchandise, the collection agency goes
back to its client for proof of
delivery. If ··it's a question of
defective merchandise, th e
client is often willing to credit
it off, Mr. Engel says.
The agency's last resort is to
place the case with an attorney
to sue.
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Stock.hole/er Does His Share
In Keeping Companies Honest
ed about' · accounts-receivable
controls" and was told by the
board chairman that 25.9 per
cent of the bills to . customers
were more than 60 days over·
due, compared · with 21.9 per
cent a year ago.
It was also Mr•.Griffin who
aske4 about the ''-'Unpleasant
incident" in New Jersey in
which an employe of 27 years
was indicted on · charges of
collusion with outs!de suppliers, defrauding .Houdaille of
, about $500,000. .
The board chairman said the
company is insured 89d explained precautions talten t.o
avoid a recurrence.

Mr. Griffin then stated he
wished to inqµire about an unpleasant incident that took
place in Morristown, N. Y.,
where reportedly the company
was defrauded • • • in the area
of $500,000.

- from Houdaille Indusnes 1975 shareho,ders'
meeting.
By TONY

CA~DINALE

A report l on a n y annual
shareholders' meeting can be
dull reading, unless it was attended by Girard W. Griffin,
who. owns sto~k in nea1·ly 100
companies.
"I'm y'our local gadfly, " says
11fe r'eihted ·P'Y~hlatri c. anen,.d·
a,rlt wlip . now: devQtes fiil! ti mil!
ln Iii qne.
,un hi .111·
Aefc@

bw

Orth

erly,

Since buying,his •first' shares
in GLF Corp.'27 years ago, Mr.
Griffin has ~utiously built up
a .sto. ck porcflio so that today
he is Weste ~ .New York's answ
. .er Gilbert
to (alconf.ederate
of)
the
thel$ of New
York; who
a stoCk in nearly
400 corpora ns. r~
"The Gil 'rtS: icl..~. are good
(or managi!m'~'tit ~d for the
shareh,Plder&;;1·~ M r . Griffin
four meetsays, "I noft~
ings a year'..f thJm ahd cast
their proxy vi> sJ,'

':

.w

t'.

CORPORATE GADFLY-Girard W. Griffin checks
. AS A repre~.entativ\l of Lewi" out a corporate annual report and financial pagesand John Gl}6ert•~ · nonprofit part of his hobby turned full - time preoccupation.
Corporate Detllocra&y Inc., Mr. Mr. Griffin owns stock in nearly 100 companies and
Griffin attends t h.e annual
meetings of National Gypsum makes it his business to ask frank questions at shareCo., Niagara Sbf!re Corp., First holders' meetings.
.t•. ·•

Empire State Cor • and Pratt
·
He attends a dozen othe'r
annual meetings as an inquisitive shareholder.
"Corrective criticism is 'l
good thing,'' .he observes. "It's
my company and I want to
kilo.w what's going ·On. I don't
g'o there.. to badger anyone . . .
although 'at the National Gypsum meeting I said Mt Brown
should resign."
··
Colon Brown; chairman of
the board, was among those
convicted July 15 of price fixing. He is appealing his convic·
& Lambert Inc.

tion, $50,000 fine and a 3-year
probationary sentence.
"Oh, ·I ask how many directors' meetings were held duri n g the year-whether they.
voted tb~mselves a raise but no
dividend for the stockholderswhether they can hold mE'Nings
at more convenient locations
for us-and send us more complete post-meeting reports .. :•
Ho\ld'a 111 ~ndulf):ries rn <:. s 11 t
its l}har~ol~l~s a most c ndld
report of the 1975 meeting and
Mr. Griffin's prominent, role.
"Mr. Gjiffin inquired of (the

"OH, NO, it's not just a passing fancy," Mr. Griffin say~.
opening two file drawers and a
cabinet containing his invest·
ment records and hundreds of
annual reports.
"The market fluctuates, but I
don't worry about it. I have a
broad base. Mostly common
stock. I am an Investor who
built up a dividend income and
got some cream."
Is it like gambling?
"I don't cii.11 it gambling," he
says. "If yoli''re a speculator,
yes, They buy on chance and
sell fast. They do nothing but
trade. Everyone's trying to
pick a stock thl;lt'll skyrocket.
"I wouldn't call myself .a
speculator. I get a good divi·
dend and hold· the stock. So,
investors have different, values.,
although they have one common bond-the market. You
can say the intrigue ... "

auditors) whether in making
their accounting tests and con·
ducting other such audit procedures they were permitted to
see all the records of the corporation that they asked for," the
report notes.
"Mr. Griffin also inquired (of
whether his
an auditor) as
auditing firm found anything or
had any knowledge of anything
that was not discfosed in the
annual report·." Both answers

to

W~rti n ~.

Mr.

Griffin

then

WHILE HE doesn't recommend a stock by name ("you
should have no one to blame
b u t yourself"), Mr. Griffin
offers this'advice:
"To pick a stock, jnst think
of what comes to your door.
The phone. Electric. the car
you drive. The gas you use, the
tires, the oil."
A n d t h i s final warning:
"Don't invest unless you can
afford to lose it and won't need
the money in a hurry for an
inquir- emergency."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Ethics fJ Eai:,ntngs
Profit-Minded Chief '
.At Bendix Tries to Set
'
A Businessmen's
Code
~

Blumenthal, an Ex· Professor
And Diplomat, Sees Need
To Act. Against Scandals
I

Not Forgotten: Bottom Line
By

TERRY P. BROWN

Stnf( Reporter of TllE WALL STREET JOURNAL

SOUTHFIELD, Mlch.-When W. Michael
Blumenthal joined Bendix Corp. In 1967 to
run Its International operations, many won·
dered how long he would stay. Could a for·
ner cconomlcs profc>>.<sor and U.S. ambassa·
dor find happiness In the everyday world of
' big business?
Eight years later, 49·year-old "Mike"
Blumenthal ,Is sttll at Bendlx. He ls chalr·
man and president, running the diversified
$2.6·bllllon·n·year supplier to the auto, aero·
space and houslng lndustrles- and dolng
much more. Among other thing!!, the cigar·
puffing ohlef executive heads a committee
trying to flnd ways to ball the Slate of Mich·
lgan out of its economic woes, participates
In sc>veral foreign trade n.nd economlc
groups, and serves as a trustee of the .
Rockefeller Foundation and Princeton Uni·
verslty.
·
"What we don't need around here is' for
Mike to take on another extracurricular ac· '
tlvity," a Bendix vice president says only
half jokingly. But that Is exactly what the
scholar-turned-businessman plans to do.
'
Last month, Mr. Blumenthal met In New
York with several top
executives of major
companies to "talk
through" · the Idea of
establishing a _profes·
slonal
watchdog
group that would de·
vise and f>ollce an
ethical
code
for
American . businessmen. It's an Idea that
a disheartened Mr.
Blumenthii.l
first
floated In a Detroit
speech last May after
a wave of corporate
crimes and scandals
began rolltng In the wake of Watergate.
"The response was so great that I have
an obligation to follow through with .1.t," he
1
says.
,
-

go

' Exactly how far the··projeet will
Isn't - experts on business ethics says about a parclear. Indeed, considering• the · nieage~ -re-" ticular problem." Foreign bribe!;! might be a
suits of past attempts to devise broad c6des topic about which a consensus on proper
of bu~iness ethics, skeptics think Mr. Blu- conduct could be reached, he suggests. He
menthal und his associates will be wasting also mentions political contributions and the
their limo. But others who !mow the Bendix handling of sensitive Issues such as layoffs,
chief say tho.t If anyone has a chance of pensions and safety.
making It work , he does.
:"There's nothing In business life which
Mike Blumenthal Is one of a small though corresponds to the bar assoc la tlons, the
growing number of corporate leaders who American Medical Association or the Amer!· ,
seem willing to plunge voluntarily Into the
Please Turn to Page 14, Column 2,
nebulous subject of the social an~ moral re· ,
sponsibllltles of big business. In recent
years, of course, many executives have
Co11ti1111ed From First Page
found themselves publicly grappling with
can Institute of Architects," . he notes.
such Issues, but often not without prodding
"Business people should ~·et up an associafrom commmcr activists, theologians, envition dedicated lo defining and maintaining
ronmentalists or other gadflies. And action
the standards of their profession." An cthi·
has often been slow to follow , In part be·
cal code devised by this group, he says,
cause changes often conflict with traditional
could correspond to the standards of other
profit-making goals.
such associations and could be enforced by
Changes Seen Nt\t'dl'd
some type of censure. '· ·
As Mr. Blumenthal sees It, changes arc
Theologians and academic experts gener·
needed . "We're operating In a much more
ally applaud the Idea and believe inany top
complicated environment, and business
executives agree. But even some sympaleaders are confronted with more difficult
thetic observers wonder how many corporachoices than ever before," he says. "You
tions arc really ready to embrace a code of
used to be able to make decisions on the ba· ~ ethics and make It stick. Many of them resis of the greater return for the least dolmain optimistic, however.
lars. But now you must spend time and
·" Many companies are getting more de·
money on things that don't seem efficient In
tensive as the social and moral pressures in·
terms of profits·. The old ways don't work
crease," says Charles W. Powers, director
anymore. Today, a guy like Henry Ford tthe
of public responsibility for Cum mlns Engine
tough-minded founder of Ford Motor Co.)
Co., Columbus, Ind. "Some will emerge to
would either be In jail or his company would
provide leadership, and hopefully that group
be on strike ."
wlll be powerful."
To some people, perhaps, such comments
Others question whether codes· of ethics
might sound like the excuses of an executive
do much good . "Canons of ethics generally
trying to explain away shrinking profits, or
end up being canons of profit," argues Mark
the bleatlngs of a muddled altrui st. But any
Green, an attorney with Ralph Nader's Cor.
such suppositions would be Ill-founded . For
porate Accountability Research Group.
the fis cal year ended Sept. 30, as In each of '
"You end up with self-policing codes that
the four years of Mr. Blumenthal's tenure
are Inadequate. We . need stricter criminal
at the top, Bendix reported record earnings
penalties.''
- a fe at bne Wall Street analyst terms
And a few regard the whole Idea as fool·
"remarkable" In view of the slump that
lsh. Ultimately a businessman has to have
gripped two of thn company's major mar·
his own set of standards, "so why set up a
kets, autos and housing. And Ironically, one
body to tell you what's· right and wrong?"
of the complaints by Mr. Blumenthal's de·
asks an executive with n:n Ohio-based auto
tractors Is that hq Is so hard-nosed about
parts concern that competes with Bendix.
turning a profit that, In their view, he tram- '
"It's a grandstand play that had to come
pies on parts of his own social-responsibility
from a form er government bure a.ucrat."
philosophy.
Immigrant n:lckgronnd
Mr. Blumenthal himself contends that the
In one sense, the fact that Mr. Blumcn·
stakes In the growing debate over business
thal can be twitted for being a former buethics are not.hlng short of corporate surreaucrat is In Itself a compliment. For,untll
vival.
·
he was 21 years old , he had never set foot In ,
"If businessmen are ethically strong and
this country, let alone aspired· to the high '
morally clean, why should they not be the
government posts he later reached.
first to denounce the abuses and malpracMike Blumenthal was born in Berlin. In
tice which-far more than our critics In the
1939, at 13 years of age, he and his family
media-threaten the survival of the free enfled Germany after their c!otll'lng shop had
terprise system?" he asks ,
been sel'led by the Nazis and Mike's father
Not a New Idea
had been held for three month~ In the Buch·
The Idea of a code of business ethics Isn't
enwald com;entratlon camp (the family was
new, of course. For Instance, the clectrlcalof . J ewlsh descent, though young Michael
equlpment price-fixing scandals of the early
was baptized a Presbyterian I. They jour1960s t11lggered a barrage of criticism from
neyed to Shanghai . because passports
the press and public, and soon afterward an
weren't required at th'a t International port.
ethics advisory council of top business lead·
But after Pearl Harbor, the Japanese In·
ers was set up under the Commerce Depart·
terned all al!ens · there, · Including the Blument. In 1962 the group presented a pro·
menthals, until the war ended. In 1947, Mike
posed code to President Kennedy. But after
Blumenthal obtained 'a visa to the U.S.,
his assassination, the Johnson admlnlstra·
sailed to San Francisco and. resumed his for·
tlon, seeking business support, let the code
ma! education. , ,
,
die.
In 1951 he graduated Phi Beta Kappa
What, If anything, Mr. Blumenthal's ef·
with a degree In · lnie'r natlonal economics
fort ' will produce remains to be seen. He
from the University of California at Berke·
speculates, for example, In terms of "a
ley, and In the 11exrflve .years he amassed I
black book that would show what a panel of ' one masters degree In_ economics, another In I

public affairs and a doctorate tn economics sent cigar as a pointer. "Our people say that '
Som1itlme , su h pll.lntu1 bmd11e11s dr-cl·
from Princeton. He . joined Princeton's eco• !f they were allowed to do such-and-such, we sJons ~c e rn ~1;1 oontr d I ct h t~ lmag as , ~.
nomlcs faculty, but by 1057 was ready fo could get the business. But WC tell them
rmvol tLl m: 1Mger- nt least o those <JI N:l!y
leave. ".I enjoyed the academic community,' no.''
hwvl"' d. F'or ex11rnplc, In m E.endhc
but I didn't particularly like the details and Concern for People
cln~
u n Ill . !\!!lo part<!! ·plan t In Long slaflll
rigors of research," he confesses.
.Mr. Blumenthal's concern that his people Clly, N.Y., imt.I dlsm Issad 11.bou t SOil workers
0
After four years of ~orking for a bottle· not get Into trouble Is matched by his con·
th r , rnor.l of Ulum Spll.ll ls ti-sp~ukl llJl' ,
cap maker, Mr. Blumenthal moved again. cern for them as people. In part, his attitude . wonHm . Thu On!tcd Auto Wbl"kel"lf un ion
He joined the Kennedy administration In Is a result of one of the many opd jobs he fought the closing, but to no avail.
Washington to work 'as an economics expert held while working hls way through school.
"They could have Invested some money
for then-Under Secret!lry of State George W. For a time he worked as a billing clerk In a I
Ball. Mr, Blumenthal soon acquired the food-processing company-an experience he , In the plant and not left a lot of people In the
lurch," says a still-bitter Sam Meyers, pres·
rank of ambass'adoi; 'and became chief U.S.
has never forgotten . "You sat nmong a sea
ldent of UAW Local 259 in New York City.
negotiator for the majpr trade talks held In
of white-shirted clerks who flllcd out their
"When Mr. Blumenthal today talks about soGeneva, Switzerland. He nlso acquired a
time sheets and got about $10' a week," he
cial investments, he ls talking out of both
reputation that haunts him still-that of an
recalls. "The notion that anyone cared about sides of his mouth. He set profit before peoabrasive and brash young man.
·
you was foreign to the company. As a result ple In this case." .
·
Too Tough?
I ask myself today whether we're treating
"The Europeans · thought he was much
Executive's
ltebuttal
each emp)oye as an )ndividual or just an·
too tough , but that's what I wanted to hear," .
Mr. Blumenthal disagrees . "The plant
says Mt. Ball, rlow 11- partner with Lehman other body."
was Inefficient and unprofitable from the be·
Brothers, a 'New York Investment banking
l{inn.l1Jg rl.nd couldo'l be l.mprov·0 c1. Whou we
firm. "Mike has always been quite confi- • Afl '1' four Y'lll-;S ot ol"lll!ig- fol' a bOttl\!· closed It, we trcatel'.l. the workers fairly," Jie
cap
maker,
Mr.
Blumenthal
moved
again.
dent In his abilities and very candid, which
He joined the Kennedy administration In says. "I don't see it as an example of our In·
contributed to his -reputation . Now he's ac·
1
Washington to work as an economics expert sensitivity to human problems."
quired more finesse and is more sophist!·
Currently, Bendix Is battling a UAW local
for then· Under Secret11ry of St!J.te GeQrge W.
cated Intellectually and politically t'han mtlst
Ball. Mr, Blumenthal. soon acquired the In Detroit over the size of a pay settlement
businessmen I know."
rank of nmbas'sador and became chief U.S. clue some worker,s ·after a court found the
Mr. Blumenthal resents the "hard·charg·
1i~it11tln'l r f(Jr 'lhn m i1.jor ·rod I.al.le. h tel 111, oomp•l\lly tu d ~en llloelfRTIY su tn::ontra.cUog
Ing" label given him ,In those years. "'!he U1m v1t, SwllzMl;i<md . Uc n.l.ao 11cqu lred n o.ut woN!.. Delldlx wan.I.Ji to pay .aub~ta.nt ! 1l.lly
reputation was exaggerated then, but I've r put"'llal'I th. t11nmU1 him i;till-Uiat or nn l c.'lll Lh n lhc. iiiJl.Or;mt th~ UAW says. Ii; du ,
changed with age,". he says. "I've learned
111.0, Cedm•lil OOUfl !;IJ It flfod t'ly ll l5~ - ycr1r ·
ab1·1L ~ iv~ 11nd bra.sh young rn1tn. , how to get things done by working with peo·
oltl torm ·I' In· m lM!:r or Lite 4.'-01n1)nny'a legu.I
'l'tm
T-aug'h.
pie. I listen. I get them to work together." ,
"'rile l~1irop .:Jrl6 I h:oo,ghl o WllS lllU!!h i; 11.rr ls 1i•.md1HJr FJ,gru.Ml a~rull.X ~n .·trolt.
Besides age, there are other reasons why
1'11a s11 ~l dl1u-ge!l llllil.t :Bcndl 1'1,, as p l ~ Its
he may be more relaxed these days. He has IDQ tou~i, but that'a wl1:11.t l wan c.d lo h :11.1' ,' ' "youth filovemi!!llt, " rnr1..~il ' hlm 11.nd mtne
ll
y~ Mt', Hrtll, rlow fl. pa_rtlfl!.'E wtth Lebman
achieved the accoutrements of success:
olh 1' ernp1oyo!I lo rQtl~ ·e-ar~J nt trn-ctlou
earnings of more than $300,000 a year, op· B others, a N!lW Yor~ lnves:tment bM klng: ·O! tihei r poll!l!'tl I piati1$111 b1Jotierlt11, 'I'll 'll tnill·m. '"Mlle" has always l.i~an ()L!l te contl·
tlons on a sliable chunk of Bendix stock, a
[;lflllY d nle'8 thll llilg weu~ .
chauffeur-driven Llncolri that picks him up i'l~n L In his nbiHU~ij nnd Vt' y cancllQ, whlllh
contributed to his reputation. Now he's ac·
·
~
at his comfortable home In Ann Arbor for
And earlier this year, · Bendix was
the one-hour drive to work. And he has quired more .finesse and is more sophist!- charged with anti-Jewish discrimination In
politically than n1'Jst , rhcrultln,,.
u . s . perso nnc 1 for wor k on .t. gov·
cased the burdens of success by organizing cated intellectually and
.,
"
'i'
· I ernment contract In Saudi Arabia. In this·
an "office of the chief executive" that In· businessmen I know.
To this encl, ·the former billing clerk has
crtsc, Mr. Blumenthal doesn't deny the
eludes himself and the heads of the compa·
charge, but he agrees, "It isn't up to company's major. operating groups (a lawyer, an Installed In his office a "hotline" for use by
unhappy employes, and he often scurries
nics to make foreign policy decisions." (The
enginee r nnd a financial expert! .
Saudi government refuses visas to certain
"When n company gets this large, It's Into vice presidents' offices to deliver his
people, and the U.S. government has deImpossible for one man to run It," Mr. Blu· own messages. "I want people here to know
menthal says.- "Besides, I don't want to klll i•m"not just the person they see occasionally I !erred to that policy.) " The role of the submysclt, and I have no Illusions that I'm that In the morning arriving In a limousine." Mr. · contractor (Bendix) is essentially peripheral
to the larger question." Mr. Blumenthal
smart . I'm more equal than the others, but Blumenthal says. He adds that no salaried
workers can be laid off without the approval
adds. "It wouldn't do any good if we withwe argue out the major decisions."
of himself and one executl ve vice president.
drew from the contract. The government
A Dlffnent Style
agencies should work with the Saudis to
Among people who have noted his at• And he says he has reduced the perfor·
tempts to practice a new philosophy of oper· mance bonuses of some managers who he ' overcome any differences."
atlons Is his predecessor as chief executive, I th!rt\1s didn't move fast enough In hiring ml·
A. P. Fontaine. "Mike's management style norlty job applicants.
Is different from what I used," Mr. Fontaine Remembering Profit"
says. "He delegates much more than I did
Still, Mr. mumenthal never forgets . the
and he's much more active in public affairs bo;ttom line.
than I ever waB . My concern was Bendix
"Mike spends a lot of time on people prob·
and not the social thing."
And In fact Mr. Blumenthal doesn't hes!· !ems, but hi~ compassion for others doesn't
late to spread his Ideas on social responslb!l· mean he can't make a tough business deci·
lties and ethics-Inside the company and slon," say>i William M. ,Agee, n 37·year·old
executive vice president at Bendix. "He can
out. Despite Bendix's profits from producing
cut through Issues like a buzz.saw, and he
warplane parts, for example, he 1rnggested
this year to other aerospace executives that always wants to know what the return on
any Investment will be to the company."
the U.S. should consider curtailing arms
Mr. Blumenthal doesn't disagree. "Many
shipments to th'e Mideast to ease tensions
there . The proposal has met with resounding buslnessmen always look for the better to·
morrow and never admit a rnlslake," he
Indifference. he says.
And while some companies have bribed says. "We used to do that, but I promised
rorclgn <tfri r.liils. to get oontl'aC.tiJ, he 11ys myself we'd cut off a business or product If
BendJx 11{:1!1l t~ l mv~ be n told riot to, e\relil ' it didn't perform by· a certain deadline." Un·
though sales may be lost. "You have to set der Mr. Blumenthal, Bendix has sold off two I
certain .absolute standards' at the top and hlgh·technology operations and "palnfull.v"
stick to them," he says, using his cver·pre· liquidated a modern West German auto
parts plant In which Mr. Blumenthal himself
had been Involved from the start.

-------·
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When the executive is In the office, the
bodyguard usually can take a breather,
while being as unobtrusive as possible.
Traveling can present problems, however,
.20 November 1975
especially In Interstate situations, because
the guards' gun permits usually apply only
___p. l
In one state. Thus, an executive traveling by
car from New Y<;irk through New Jersey to
Pennsylvania recently had two "chang!ngH
t"
of the guard" at state borders.
Bodyguards also have their problems
with ~xecutiveR who travel on airliners, be,
I .
__ I ! ~ , , , !.
_I , ," , '. ~ I• I
cause they must obtain Federal Aviation Ad·
ministration and airline clearance to carry
handgt1ns aboard 'planea, Trans .Worlll Air·
lines says It basically allows armed body·
'•
i
11
~·
guards only for diplomats, although law-enExecutives and Other._ VIPs
forcement officers on official business also
are permitted to carry guns. So agencies
. Followed by LargeShado)'\"s;' .
I sometimes provide separate ·bodyguards at
,'. ·.-' ' Replacing" Flaboy ., Guards .
the
firi:n the departure and destination cities, Mr.
" . " , .,, ' ·:' " ;
·: :·1 ' :'
I One big, diversified company in New Reilly says.
In any form of travel, "punctuality Is of
York has supplied its chief executive with a
•
By RAYMOND A. JOSEPH · '
bodyguard who has a managerial title to• utmost Importance" In the bodyguard busi1
Staff Reporter ~I Tn~ WALL STREET JOURNAL ~
better disguise his function as the boss's ness, sayH Mr. Lipman of Guardsmurk, be·
In his gray pinstriped suit and light-blue shadow. He Is always at· public and other• cause the guard's agency usually monitors
shirt, William J. Reilly blends In easily with functions and always makef\ a security the travel plans. Mr. Lipman adds that
the others in the executive s.~lte as he, doo· check of the places the boss plans to visit. I steady radio communication between the
, dies on a yellow fegal pad. ·'· ' : ' '· · · " • '' '· 1,,
The Increasing presence of large,' usually guard and h~s office can prevent unnecesanonymous, profiles In the top corporate pie· sary panic over delays caused by traffic
1 ' Granted 1 he looks a bit more flt than the
o:verogc M ·year·old_ W::l!~U ~~~. - wi~h-e.; a.th· tm·13 g1~s f!l3 Lo pl~olcigt.11pners b-y1ng -to l jams.
lcH~•.lmlldon a five -foul, U lni,ih fr~.me. ,
ldenlUy tJt!l peo}'.lle. wlio po.pup ln pi't LirN!!I oJ
Mr. Rellly says his toughest jobs are with
Bei"g m !ind blending h11 wlU1 ~he .corp&oi tll (t cxeoutl'i'{i.s , and um b;:i(1yguru:ds are of· men who think they don't really need the
ml hWl!:1~aiw ~·~ bi:ilh llighlf .lmpl)rtan. 111 uin J.rht"L~hP.d 1Ji.lt of t w CQ?'?Orn.tllln'~ uwn guards ordered for them. "This one guy,"
Mr. R,e tlly ll job. ~« he l.11 K J)odYJjU9.!"d;,.<1p~ IMlblidty piehll'CS.
he says, "kept looking for the back" door to
~lall:tlng ~ll . pt•ot.actlng hfgh·rllnldng ~~~o." , lttp'ID.clug "Flahb " G ltiri,111
go out so we couldn't follow hlin. He wanted
iate executi ves . .. ' ·
'"
·
With the Increasing corporate Interest In
While .hlgh• 1government , and diplomatic the bodyguard business at least one agency to go out and have a ball by himself, so we
officials have long had body?uards .to pro- has sprung up for the e~cluslve protection of , had to have four bodyguards for him."
When rock star Elton John played n bentect them from possible pohtlcal enemies,
and entertainers have used them as shields executives. It Is Rayne International Inc., efit tennis match with B!llie Jean King In
from overzealous fans, executives and other founded by Fred Rayne, formerly with August at Forest Hills, Mr. Rellly and his
promlnen~ private people rarely hl}d body- Burns In.ternatlonal and before that a Brit· Burns associates faced another unusual situiruar9J> until tbe' pa.st..few year 81,.at least in · !sh Intelligence officer.
ation. The guarcls wnen't expecting the wild
'ii~ us, ..", ,
'
,
Mr. Rayne, for one, believes most com- reception by throngH of fans seeking to touch
1 "•' .,
\ 1 ·~the .b .S.. ·J1aifbeen lagging-behind In the
r,anle.s ~lloulfl cu. down o~. their legions of 1Jr ~rab I.he rock star on his way Into the
bodyguard busl!less " says an American In·
flabby uniformed guards and use a few stadium.
oustrlalist• wllose c~mpany has operations. ','top bodyguards'>· in civilian clothes Instead.
So Mr. Reilly and his men changed their
, abroa.<l, "becau.se the threat.of kidnap ings Is / · Like Mr. Rayne, most bodyguards have strategy for the star's departure. While the
b.f .. l'~~M vh~tag. e b.iwc." .l_n .c ~UJ\
.. frie~ Jllte
b. aclq;Nt1111{~ in police or lntelllgenco work.
spectators were still applauding Elton
Ill;!ly, Ile ~ , "o.n i:icl!dl.ILIVa~ d:ta~u~se~ pro· , Mm\Y ,nro ! or.ml!<I' policemen, FBI men, Se- John's court performance with Mrs. King,
1 c11et Service men and military personnel.
Jectlon v'Cn bcCore tm.ulJ\lng (11!,silal"y.' ' ,
he was spirited under the stands to a wait·
Trends in Kidnapln'g
• /; ..
Mr. Reilly, the bodyguard In the New York Ing Buick Instead of the Cad!llac the stn r
: ,. That•si understandable when ransoms o{ executive suite, was a New York City pollce- had arrived In. "That's called a decoy," Mr.
over $2 mlllloniwere paid in the 1973 kidnap· man for 21 years, retiring as n sergeant, be· Rellly says with a smile, 1rnd It worked per·lng,of ;J;, J:>aul Getty Ill and the kldnaplns-, fore joining his present employer, Burns In· fectly, with police cooperation.
'last-Marcb,,Ot,.ari Italian jewelry heir. Latin,. ,ternatlonal. A colleague, Patrick F, Woods,
But problems with adoring fans aren't Mr.
Affle.ruia•liWl w.im ~- Ir' a.~ hQtbed ot:~!dnap;1! w.a s a hotel security man before joining the , Reilly's concern in his usual job of guarding
~11P,!i1• 'nd EicX ~r:p. ~~' ,y,ea~~.re' ·
' more-lucrative bodygua rd profession.
' corporate executives. The rise In Its corpopaid :ii'
9.1n .di
"Going from a uniformed guard to a rate business has prompted Burns Interna., le · s
, bodyguard Is like going from .patrolman to tional to start holdin g one·day conferences
' h efl: ·
top-grade ·detective," says Jack Barbour, In major U.S. cities to tell VIPs how to deal
b~u!:l.b'n
vice president of management systems tor with mounting problems of personal safety.
1' :But npw .Ule, U hp:-!! .
own~ Wacl1cntml. Wn lia. lhc uni(armed ,gua d Is And Guardsmark's Mr. Lipman has a new
wiHi lltll- 'kldlJapln.g.5· taal Y -!ll'' of newepf~l' usun11y paid !HJ close o:s posfilble to tM n1lht.- manual for executives and others on "How to I
helress ,Patty Hearst; new!Jjmper" editor J.. mum wage of $2.10 an hour, or less than Protect Yourself From Crime," which was
Reginal<;\?. Ml.1rIJhy, ' steel , ~xecUtl~e Jack $5,000 a year, the bodyguard may get as the outgrowth of a 1974 booklet on kldnaping ·
~~h !.10~ .· ·Seagt(l.m ltqil_Ol' heir ~Mmml, much M $U ,IJOO to $00,000 I\ ye«T'.
and extortion .
~rm_tl!llJ1~all ·ot' Wl. •lc'1 lrtVillvoo En~ i:m~"
But of oour&e the jgli 1li more (lemaml
Further reflecting the re(!°ent trends,
1.tnmrt. ol);i'l.l~~tanU •l
anSQID$..t , . 1/
,
'
'
.
.
Burns has changed the title of Its anti-kid·
I·~ The Federal Bureau ·oLinvestlgation,
Please Tum to Page 20,Colulnn 3
nnp!ng " ~<i1mty Ha11t1boolt for nus111 ~ 
which on1y.1a.St year began, compiling statls·
m 11
\ . 1:~e ff" ·lQ "li:xe . Lt IY0 :Pl'o~ or.Ion
tics on "hostage situations," ,. counted 201<
C<uH11r 11r d Ji' nu~ i1'31' .Pago
llandbi;J-Ok. "
cn.~es for the year; ·15 of ·the ,victims were
Ing. Guai·dlll,g ~m. bW!ll'.l!lssmen.· ~an Iii'
'i'ft~ Lncr.L'll.Se In u s ot llrTDlld bCHl,)l'~11rd~
)tilled;' In this 1ye!!-r's first half, :the, total was 1 grui~lhlfl', foi• ~iJlnmple, " You plcl~ '(!m lllJ Lit 1 !ri liie · U.S , ls .gMnir I'!!>\'! to l~~sl11.Uon 111
124, Including elght . ~eaths 1 ;,1 ; ,;_, ·. ·
, 1/ '
hm11e l!~rly n Lh rncrn1n(!'," Jil.r. TWrny ~Ul~ ~tn~R 1timml nl cltl.Se-r .flUpel"Vl~!on -0r
. The recent, highly publicized kidnapings .!lll)'fl , , rlOWY Wllh 't!fl'I 1111 d~ty 1t1ld Yllil !J ll~ tl ~ ~lH'd t)l!sirl~!l!I in 0.fl<]·r al. Starting- .!Ml,
and the 'rlslng U.S. crime rate·ln general are I 'cm lo bell ut 111 :ht m• l o'c!oell ihe n~xl I, fll'll' Lel, glllH'tlR 111 CWHlll'fl l wm li1'tl' 11 11·
part ot an Ill Wtnd that Is blowing sbme 'good marrdn!;', Tl1~ll you m i!h hom~ or to lh uf· ho1tr alnl:i! cx1u1ilna tLm1 bdure Uiey' rnrn h1:1
to the companies that provide bodyguards- Uee . to cntl;'h a _lwo·ll<lUr 11a p nnd ~ qui •le conl rn led oia 1y <l.Jo:!!tldl! , 1\ :;retll" 111.~l?J', 1iU
mainly companies In the general security- sl111vc, and yoli l'1 Ila lf t1:1 ptel\ em IJ,p tHml':lt'~ ·ti g,imr'tl"" 111 lll4J atJ•lil wHI tie. reqlli~tl
agency' business. ·
'
~1,gll lt1, " .'i'hfil .lc~nd or schetlutQ,. llo . 1uld~, Is .1 'to niknfl a 11 ·ll ~y !lt ii t.e cGill'l\4l ll' l\ll ti;~·.
I r
uiumlly ju."~ l mporDry.
I nmong nlli~i· lhln~, wlth Uie 1:M l l l l'M·tl~s
of those th a t are apprehended.

Wall Street Journal

Bodygucird Business.
Booms as J(i4nap-in'gs
'And Crirne Rate-.Rise·
j,

,

1

Growth Rates
• While the companies·· are tight· lipped
about specific numbers of bodyguards they
provide to VIPs and their families, Ira Lipman, president of Guardsmark " Inp., estimates the 'industry total at 20,000, and he
sees the number reaching 70,000 by the end
of the decade. Wackenhut Corp. says its
bodyguard business has grown by about 22%
annually for the past three years, and B~rn:s
I International Security Services Inc. puts Its
annual Increases at 10% to 15%.
The agencies are also tight-lipped about
·the identities of the prominent people their
guards protect. But the list clearly Includes
a large number-of top corporate executives,
i "Leading companies are Inquiring more and
more about bodyguards" and " employing
' their services more frequently, says Mario
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By MARK SIGRIST

·F YOU'VE EVER lx>.ught a car or a bo(lt, a TV,

, couch, stereo;· or. maybe something more pracItical,
like an electric cattle prod, chances are you
bought it on credit. Right? All those incredibly easy
terms for the items we Americans just can't be
without. You nam~it, and you can probal>lf buy it on
credit.
'
Credit is very deceiving. After all, whp·can resist a
sleek new Mercedes-,Benz ~ for only . thirty. dollars
<,town and o~y a million dollars a mo~th for twenty
years. (And if they happen to refuse .your 30-acre
estate in the 8's~on Hills, you can usually sign over
YQJU" finn lxirn male as <:ollate(•d.J.
\70ll.4Jl ~o.ur narrui o:n Jih dotted Unci and 'a fow

weeb l~i; you're: toolin~ ~o.u~ a:iwn in1,0ur.·n1:1:w
Bem;, JuJt ifking in the sigftt&. qp-~ y0u get h.on'w,
you t'irid the h~ little hOOk of .co~t!i" thl1t the

bank ttaSso gT:~l!il uslfpr.ovided. Ymt kn.ow t)t~ q9~1
they' sh~nc Uk.e ·"' 1ig'1tihouse ~C.QlJ. on the ('nth of

every nldnth. (They.'re. ~n trying tp ~rf~~t ·~nic
paller'' which woiild lev~ }!o.u r hou1:1e 'tO ~bble.
unleirs rub wgotausly, with ft~h $SO"'bills.r
YOU'RE UNDOUBTEDLY relieved to. discover
that the bank has kindly given you until tomorrow to
pay your first million dollar installment; Uh, oh!
You've been caught a little short this month. You
were counting on that Christmas bonus to help wi~h
the first one.
"Well," you say to yourself;· "There's no rush, I've
still got the grace peric>d. I'm sure they'll giv~ me a

couple extra weeks. I'm good for it." Two weeks
later comes a phone call: .
"Hello?"
..
"I'd like to speak to Mr. John Q Public please."
"Speaking."
'
"Yes, Mr. Public, my name is Mr. Blood from the
First .National Bank of Buffalo. I see here,' from our
records, that you haven't made your first payment on
y~ur new car. Is t?ere some problem, or did you
sunply forget to mail us the check?"
.
"No, I didn't forget ... "
"Then what seems to be the problem?"
I just don't have the money right now, MT.
Blood."
.

"Well, Mr. Public, how soon do you eltpect to paY,.
us?"
"In about ten days or so."
"Could you be a little more specific?"
"All right, in ten days! Now please let me get to
work, will you?"
U'Q'ery Well. MJr. UbliCt I'll -~~t tO '81!_C Y.OU in
exactly bm day11. Th.;.\nk you• gBO<i-~y~.'
And that's that! Merely a little pressure from the
bank to see that the contract is honored.
BUT WHAT ABOUT the collector, Mr. Blood? It's
his job to contact the delinquent accounts and "get
water from a rock". I used to be suclfa collector, and ·
trying to convince people.~at paying their bills is to
their best advantage was anything but child's play. I
spent a year with a major bank in New York State
and another year with both a finance company and a
collection agency.
During those two years, I figure I made approximately 25,000 phone calls to people who: "couldn't
Sfiarc it:•, i'Jost it''. •iforgot if.. (Jr ··"t:heeh~·e.k witb it!"
Before you start cursing the collector, try this on
for size: Mr. Public, for example, is just your average
Joe with a brand new car worth ten or fifteen
thousand bucks.
It's obvious to the collector that Mr. Public ·was
unable to se~ even 30 or 40 days into the fttture at the
time of the purchase. The glitter and sparkle of his
new Benz was just too much for him to resist. So the
local bank has to remind Mr. Public that his installments had better be on time or they're liable to
repossess his dream machine and substitute a Metro
Bus schedule. Even if the bank's sentimental side
(however small) allowed. Mr. Public to defer a
payment or three, then three months later (if he still
has the car) he's three million dollars behind and
probably trying to work out the skyjack and ransom
of Air Force One to pay for a product he couldn't
afford in the first place.
ANOTHER POSSIBILITY for Mr. Public is simply to take his car and split. Of course, the bank can't
take that lying down, so they begin "skip tracing".
I was pretty good at skip tracing. Whether it was
my ' dedication to duty or a frustrated attempt to ·
emulate Sherlock Holmes, I don't know, but I took a
definite pleasure in locating and repossessing the car
of a stiff who had skipped town.
Take Max for example. I got wind of his sudden
departure when mail addressed to his home was
returned to the bank /labeled: "No such street
number". Following standard procedure, I obtained
a microfilm record of Max's application from the
bank's extensive files. The address Max had listed
was the same as the returned envelope, and a check
with soine residents of the street confirmed the Post
Office's statement.

·Sfowly, the distinctive aroma of a large rodent
flashed the light bulb in my head. Either Max had
forgotten his own address, which was unlikely, or the
son of a gun had skipped town in a brand new
Chevy.
.
Thjs lu\ppens oecasionally~ buHh awrccations~are

.suppOJed to be verifie4 amf do~ble·chedced to avoid
an~Jr occurrences. We:ll, ol' MSK hactn~ listed any
phone nc:rnbe:r or any R!lativea or even a preViou~
alldt'eSs wMre ,s,oQle.one might knaw :his wh.,.r~

al'>Quu,. He eve:n 11se<J- ~n I.D. cam from a l;o.e.al
co:rptn:afion, 'ftfat we\s thrcee y ea,r5 old., ·iii t1l ~ lflil!F-

ticular c.a~, a few ~ne, ~aDs by the approving·
oHicer woufd liarve'aV'Oided this•.fraud.
.
I SPENT TWO OR THREE hours a day for a
couple of weeks trying to find someone, anyone, who
might help me locate him. I didn't have any success
until our Master Charge section received a few
overdue receipts from a gas station in California. '"
Ca~tl.n.ed-0ri P"-f:*" :!l
~--

-

So, I got the microfilm of his Master· Charge
~ppli~aticm an,_d 4jse<W. ~ that Max was ma ried
and had in-laws still living in Florida.
A few phone calls later, Max's new address and
phone number were in my sweaty little palm. I had to
be careful with Max now, because if I tipped my hand
too early, he would most likely skip town on me
again. I called his local Post Office to ~ake sure he
was living at the newest address. He was. Then I
contacted a bank in his town that offered the
necessary services listed in a national directory. The
bank in Califopiia assured me that they would have
someone repo8sess the car as soon as possible, and
call me when the job was done.
Bright and early the next morning (9 a.m. EST,
but only 6 a.m. on the West Coast) I got a call from
the "repo" expert who said he had the car. He had
watched the house all night until .Max pulled in,
around 5 a.m.
Needless to say, I was overjoyed, ecstatic at my
long-awaited success. I called Max immediately, to
arrange
paymept schedule, but mostly . (and I
admit it) to gloat.

a

AFfER ROUSTING poor Max from his comfortable ·bed, I let him swear profusely, accusing me of
everything from "blatant robbery" to the "underhanded· Gestapo tactics". Apparently Max had forgotten that he was the . thief, not me. That often
happened when I found a skip. They were madder at
me for finding,theni than they were at themselves for
stealing the car in the first place.
When he was done, I advised Max that "his" car
would be sold at the bank's auction, a~d that he
would be legally responsible for the balan~'e remaining after the sale. He would also have to pay off his
overdue Master Charge. His other choice was to
have ·the bank prosecute him on the fraud~ent
application. He soon recognized his limited alternatives and wisely agreed to meet our demands.

Another unfortunate character was J.P. He was
six months past due on his Master Charge and was
still spending strong. I got one of his receipts from a
Holiday Inn and called his wife to find out why he
was still using the card without making payments.
"Well!" she said, "this Holiday Inn stuff iS news to
me! If that#&%&! is sneaking around, I'll-I".

ORDINARILY, a man's private life is just that,
prlvati:. But.at th' lime. it had nevc.r occurrred to m~
that it was anything but business. Them's the
breaks. I never did learn how P .J. made out with his
wife, but within a week, the payments started
coming in like clockwork.
Now and ·then, everyone runs a little short of
scratch, (even bill collectors), but a good collector can
easily spot the sincere and honest guy who simply
can't make a payment or two. In these cases, the
bank can and does bend over backwards to help
arrange an easier payment schedule. However, it is
the responsibility and obligation of the consumer to
inform the bank (or the finance company, etc.)
before the bank has to inform the consumer.
· So, before Mr. Blood has to call you, take a giant
step backwards from the showroom floor or that
department store window and consider how much
you really need that newest luxury. Then consider
what it's really going to cost you and you really can
afford to pay.
·
ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Mork Sigrist is a real 'form.!tr .Jiill collector from
Depew.
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' Do's and Don'ts
More Concerns Issue
Guidelines on Ethics
In Payoffs 'Aftermath
But Some See PR Motive,
Call Codes Unworkable;
Enforcement Is Crucial
How Would It Look on TV?
By E. MORGENTHALER and B. E . CAi.AME
Sta/( R Pporte r• of THr. WAl.L STREET JOURNH

PITTSBURGH-Fletcher Byrom, chair·
man of Koppers Co ., sees little point In writ, Ing an ethics code for his company. "I don't
see how we can hope to Improve on the Bl•
ble," he says.
But Mr. Byrom has resigned himself to
·drafting some sort of statement of ethical
principles. anyway . "If you don't do some·
thing In this atmosphere," he explains,
"people may conclude you have something
to hide ."
As Mr. Byrom's attitude suggests, corpc>rate codes of co nduct are catching on-even
as many businessmen question the usefulness of such codes. Responding to the wave
of corporate payoff sca ndals In recent
months, dozens of major companies are · issuing employc8 written rules governing cor·
porate ethical questions, or are revising
long-standing codes of conduct to cover new
problems. Many of these companies, Including Koppers , h11ven't been Implicated In the
scandal disclosures.
"There's a hell of a lot of activity," says a
Washington business consultant, who re·
marks that one day recently he had calls
from three major companies asking for advice on drafting codes of ethics.
I
Is It Practical'!
,
But even as the rush toward codes .accel·,..J
erates, a surprising number of executives
and observers-many of them, like Mr. Byrom , noted for their ethica l sensitivity-say
It's hardly worth the effort. "I somehow .
rebel against the Idea of a code of conduct' I have doubts a bout the practicability," says
John J . McCloy; the New York attorney who
headed the r ecent Investigation commissioned by directors of Gulf Oil Corp. Into
misdeeds at that compa ny.
,
This widespread skepticism within the
business community raises fundamental
questions about the potential effectiveness of
codes of conduet, which some companies are
billing as a m a jor part of their efforts to reform business practices.
1
To be sure, there's strong support for the
, codes, and some of It ts coming from Influential quarter,1. Commissioner A. A. Som- •
ml\r Jr., of the Securities and Exch>tnge ~
Comml11slon suggests that all of American ,.
' business adopt a .common code, partly to ·
"forestall many demands for more aggres-111ve governmental action." International
groups, such as the Or~anl:i:atlon for Economic Cooperntlon and Development, are
considering buulness codes, and there have
been proposals for an International code of
business conduct, perhaps to be admlnls·
~~r~~ through the United Nations.
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Tlir;htenlnir; Up
Some social activists are satisfied that
L~ 1,1.dopllcm of eo&ls by Ind LYldual eo1t11>Jl·
nte sl~ot& pl'O~, ''Whal ver the or\Kl·
niil mot1 vatlon.s, It's ~!e!lr that m~t maja:r
!ltll'poraUcmll re laking m~1mlngful aetlon,"
81ly.a !iQWl!!l'di Sohomer, who· 'h eads " Un:lLed
Ch un:h ot Ohr IRt group ti t mu:nl~orlj Uttt ii'>c.lal p0Ucle11 of Ami!:rlClDill buslne~is. ''E n11u~
l11ter11ntiono.I companies hil'Ve goUtm lnl.o
trouble tMl all .Of lhe m are· tlghll!!ll111g up"'•
he say11.
Still, suspicion lingers that at least some
of the companies drafttng codes of conduct
are only making· public-relations gestures,
and that written codes In general are unnec·
liS&ll:T'y. "Th~ dlffieutt.y I lh t you lll W [i.:flS
draw t he Hn SOlil!JWOOM. iind t.M flnrl. th1nR
a polenU I wr1;1ngdiM!r doeR la Lt)' to find lbl}t
tiFie nd bow hfr ·C MI get unfler It,." 11aya
B . IF • .Bl Jfglril, pre11ldent of Soutlttrn Paci fk
Co. 11nd a director or 'l'enni!:CO Inc. "ll
the11e '$ a b roader oo.rmept of cUl1011 and m~·
l'llHly In the corporation, tti n 11~dflc :rulu
re·n't nec,er;;RIU'f :·• ~Tenneco, tiowcvfll", re.c.ently bei;: 11 'll'orkln!{ on 11. . 00e aUl!Jt' d'IBoov·

e:rlng U1at em ployi;s tiad. m11de q uHilonable
p oyment~ In. the

U.S.

and abroad.,

Many companies Jong have had wrttten
guidelines covering antitrust questions, deal·
lngs wtth suppliers, conflicts of Interest and
the treatment of confidential Information.
Most of the codes being drafted now concen·
tr le on lwn !U"erul o'i curr-enll conlroveTBY :
pollttcal oon tr1buth;m ed ov rn1u pay·
m.!llll!I , to l1ierea.11& all}ea. 1tw~8Uga:Ucm11
f(TI}Wlnp: aul of !:he W1m.i rgate scnmla.I di
dol!ed lnn.t some of Amerlc11'11 bl,irgMt ~om.
pa11le11 hllYe m. de lltega.I dnmest:le. polltlee.I
oonlrll:lullon~ _Mol'il r.e~enlJy, there havP.:
be ·n rt1velJJ.1fans tlml mco:re., or oomp11nlH
haw. Made 1'1 1iUlrn'lll o.I ®ll11n ol Ul:egal o?"

qu 11-tl.on,able payment:;. l(brt>ad Jn

loo

purault

Of bll9in61511.

TM Caterpllhu Mode.I
The codes of conduct vary widely In form
and content. They range from the terse, one·
page "Statement of Business Principles" re·
cently Issued by Gulf's new chairman, to the
handsomely packaged, 1(}.page "Code of
Worldwide n ustne39 Condud" l!iiiU.ed by Cat·
erptuo.r Tra e~or Co. In late 1i"l\I. All one of
the earliest C'•mprehenslve codes, the Cater·
ptllar document has become a model of
sorts for some of the companies drafting
codes now.
For corporate executives trying to decide
what their ethics codes should say, Arjay
Miller, dean of Stanford University's Gradu·
ate School of Business, proposed a "simple"
test ;, "Do lhal which you would ~el com!an.·
a.hie @x:plaining •o n lt!levllllon.," aaya
Mr. Miller.
Typlca Uy, the codes prohibit U1t1 111!!1! of
.c:()riio.r-ale ru.sea f111' a:ny pollUc l purpose , al·
lh.ough eorne ot the documents :11t&te lh!lt
oorporate, IU!MJU! .ca11 't be used t or Illegal l'lr
tmp!'ffp r putpo!lea. Thl!i dli!!tlnc:tton a.rli;es
bP.eause 11om(l of lM co11lrotenlal payments
'tha.l ncllntly hfl.YI! been ma~ ovtrme 11 11;p·
plll\e.Tllly w
n' t lllegal; H'Verw eampaniH
Bay U1a.t ~ll1ough lhlly deplore 1uen pay·
meilta, ,lhey'U. QOittlnmi to make them If
they're deemed a necessary part of doing
business abroad.
The lnterellt In codes was sparked partly
by the debate In recent years over the grow·

~. 1. 0

Do's and Don'Js: More Con1panies
Distribute Guidelines on Conduct

1

Oo11ti11urd From First Page
Ing Influence of so-called multinational corporations, which critics contend sometimes
manipulate the political and economic structures or the countries In which they operate.
But It was the payoff scandals or the past
few months that provided the current impe·
tm1 for the adoption of ethic8 codes .
A recent Conference Board survey of 73
executives found that only onl'-fourth of
their companies had written guldellne8 on
" unusual payments,.. but others r.. 1t the
lime had come to develop them "bec.t11se of
rl'cent news media reports and government
Investigations.''
M any expect the prE'ssur(' to contl11ue . An
Informal survey last summer by Stanford
Re:;earch Institute of exE'cutlves al ti•tweE'n
flO and 75 multinational companies turned up
a unanimous fel'ling that formal, govern ' ment-inspired codes of conduct are i11evila·
ble. Onl'·thlrd of thosl' queried consld"r<'d It
" probabl<' " that govl'rnmE'nts would rE'·
quest, If not requirl', su!'h business co1fos
"within the next two or three yE'ars. ·· How·
l'Ver, only a quarter of th•' nrnnagers f1•lt the
tr<'nr1 "would hav<' major impacts 011 thl'ir
buslnessPs."

admission that It had paid $570,000 to secure
sales abroad, he says.
A Winking RoMM
There are, of course, other reasons why
companies adopt codes. Frank T. Cary,
chairman of International Business Ma·
chines Corp., believes strong, sweeping
codes will help In "restoring the good name
of business." Mr. Cary advocates every
company's adopting and making public a
statement that explains "what kind of conduct it will not tolerate, and what penalties
will r<'sult." And he says It should start at
the top. "If the chief executive winks, some
of his employes will wink back," he says.
Some boards are using written codes to
clarify previously murky policy. A director
of two major Industrial concerns-neither
linked to wrongdoing-says he's Insisting
that each company spell out for directors
and otlwr Insiders the corporate position on
foreign payments. "We won't ~<ike political
payments," the director · says.I "but this
whole ar<'a of so-call!'d commlsidons ts
tricky. There may be Instances, such as In
the Middle East, where we have to pay
th!'m to do business. Hut if that's so, the
hoard should know It."
Som1• consldE'r the adoption of codes to ~
~nnd ~urv l vi1 l ~ lrntw

ror e11;ecuttve1; caughl
"I Ut temenl

Som e compJ1n. s. Uw.rorort',.~ rl:': dr 1'tUn,g m ;1kln.g p 1tyorts , .1Jr11rtl111( a poll

codes simply because they feel today':< busi- is "the oldest cop·out there Is In the business
ness climate demands It. Directors of Rock· world for those who are guilty," s;1ys, Euwell International Corp., tor lnstan« e, re· gene E. Jennings, professor of management
cently approved a directive prohibiting Ille· al Michigan Stale University's Graduate
gal payments or contributions; a Roi: kwell School of Huslness. "It's a way for .an execu- ,
official' says It was strictly "a response to live to salvage his career," says Mr. Jenthe general popularity of the Issue i n the nings, who 's also a l'msiness consultant.
popular press." Developmf'nt of the code
Whatever their reasons for drawing up a
wasn't an outgrowth of Rockwell's recent code . those doing so usually find It a tough
job. A proposal last year by W. Michael Blumenthal , chairman and president of Bendix
Corp., for 11 general ethics code for U.S. ,
business hasn't got far because of doubts '
about "exactly how to do It," a Bendix vice
president says. And companies trying to
draft their own codes have similar problem:;.
•
Coming Out for l\loth.-rhood
"The best we can hope for," says Fred T.
Allen, chairman and president of Pitney
Bowes Inc ., which is drafting Its first formal
code of conduct, "Is something between the
unattalnahle compendium of rul.-s for all
possibilities, on the one hand, and the meaningless 'motherhood' statement of general
principles. on the other."
Many companies have drafted general,
broadly worded statements, designed to set
a general ethical tone. Mr. Schomer says his
Church group's survey shows that 72 of
about 130 companies re::;pondlng have
adopted statements prohibiting the use of
corporate assets for political purposes, and
another 48 companies have passed codes
prohibiting the use of assets
Illegal purposes. Among the companies In the latter
category, Mr. ·Schomer says, are Castle &
' Cooke Inc., Gulf Oil, Phillips Petroleum Co.
and Abbott Laborlitorles ·- all of which have
admitted making questionable foreign payments. ·

'.

for

Some other companies take a more flex!·
ble approach. &anta Fe International Corp.,
for Instance, which admitted some minor
foreign payments to settle tax and customs
claims over a four-year period, says that
while It generally prohibits such payments,
its management may authorize th('m if "no
reasonabl(' alternative exists." Rollins Inc.
has a slmlliar policy, which It says reflects ·•
the fact that payments to government officials are "customary" In some countries
such as Mexico.
'
The real test of codes will come In their
. enforcl'ment. Dean Miller says any company drafting a code Is obligated to "demonstrate its commitment through firm disci·
pllne and punishment of the guilty." And
Sb~C Commissioner Sommer fpp!f1 that es·
tabllshlng enfor<:1•ment procedures Is more
Important than writing the code; he says
btrnlnPss morality should be "slrl'nuously
enforced In some meaningful way."
l'rN11111rt- l''rom Above
But assuring tough enforcement In a corporat10n with world-wide operations isn't
easy. Asks an executive of one scandal·
touched company: "What if you have a
strict code, but imme higher-up goes to an
~sslstant secretary or controller and says,
distribute so much to so-and-so?' The guy
need:; some sort of appeal mechanism to use
when that kind of presRure Is put on."
The survey by Mr. Schomer's group lndl·
cates that few companies have established
special enforcement procedures. Of the ap·
proximately 130 companies with written policies, 67 said they were w;lng "standard au·
dlllng procedures" to enfo~ce them, and
only flve had set up special. auditing proce·
dures. But 33 companies do require annual
statements from top management that
"they are In compliance with company pol·
lay In these areas," the group said.
One such company Is Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co. which. after recently uncovering
questionable foreign payments of $845,000,
said it would require written certificates of
compliance each year from all of Its offi·
cers, division directors and department
managers, as well as officials of Its foreign
subsidiaries. Other companies are establishing or expanding" Internal auditing procedures to
cover ethically seniillive areas. One of the
most extensive self.audits is at Continental
I 011 Co., which h1um't been connected with
foreign payoffs. Among Contlnental's proce·
dures are annual Visits by Internal or external auditors to all overseas locations and
monltorlnl!" s.ystem that even extends to regular checks of the m ,Lnlfests of the jets In the 1
corporate fleet.
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·Easier Recourse to Courts Is Urged
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The Right to Gripe-1

U.S. Consumer

Has Learned
To Spe_ak Up
By LOulSE COOK
Associated Press

Fed up with products that don't produce and
services that don't serve, Americans have learned
that it pays to complain.
No one keeps statistics on the
numbe1· of complaints received
by private industry and government. agencies. It would be
impossible because there are
so many overlapping departments, bureaus and offices and
the number is growing steadily.
Five years ago, for example,
there w e re nine consumer
agencies at the state level, according to the Office of Consumer Affairs of the U. S. Department of Healtl), Education
& .Welfare. Today there are 135.
·· Dorothy Burkhardt, w h o
heads the Complaint Division
of the federal consumer affairs
unit(> said her office received
almpst 27,000 complaints in the
first 11 months of 1975, compared with 24,000 compHants in
all of 1974. A 1975 study by the
Office of Consumer Affairs
sllowed that 15 federal agenci~s. a relatively small section
of Washington's bureaucracy,
spent $6.4 million annually answeri)lg complaints.
THERE ARE signs on a,11
sides that consumers are more
aware of their rights and less
hesitant a b o u t demanding
them. The same person who
would have shrugged and said
"cnalk it up to experience,"
when confronted with a faulty
product five years ago, is writing to the company president
today.
"People are more ready to
complain to all institutions,"
said E. Patrick l\JcGuire, senior research analyst at the Conference Board, a New Yorkbased nonprofit business group.
"They expect more of products and services ... They are
more cynical of companies' attempts to redress t h e i r
grievances."
Robert Sable, an attorney
with the National Consumer
Law Center in Boston, said:
"There is substantially more
consumer litigation," partly because consumers have more
legal. rights than they uesd to.

"TIIERE IS a whole host of
new consumer laws," he said,
c i t i u g legislation involving
mtt:r. st rates, warranties and
l\:J'~l t. "Ten years ago, there
wasn't -a whole lot ·a n aggrieved
consumer c o u 1 d do except
make a stink."
No o n e knows just when
Americans started thinking of
themselves as· "consumers."
The late President 1John F.
Kennedy set ' up a Consumer
Advisory Council in 1963 and
listed f o u r basic consumer
rights: The right to be heard,
the right to a choice, the right
to be protected against unsafe
products and the right to res p on s e to a legitimate
comp1aint.
Many people believe the real
consumer drive started in 1966
with Ralph Nader ·and his book,
"Unsafe at Any Speed." Mr.
Nader's disclosl,lres, at a Sena t e heari.ng, t h a t General
Motors Corp. h ad private
detectives in'Vestig-ate him because of his crusade against
the safety record of the Corvair, drew wide publicity and
called attention to consumerism as a cause.

• *

BY 1971, "Nader's Raiders,"
•a.s his followers were dubbed,
had formed groups to study and change - J.aws and regulations on everything from food
additives to pollution controls.
Today, Mr. Nader's organi~a
tions in Washington and Naderspawned public interest ew
search groups (PIRGS) across
the country are involved in just
about every ~acet of American
life.
The individual citizen who
wants to complain has more
outlets for his anger. There are
almost 50 complaint agencies
for federal departments and
more than 225 county and city
·
consumer offices.
The government publishes ·a
39-page "Guide to Federal Consumer Serices," with information on where to go with questions and complaints about
everything from advertising to
WOJ'lk regulations. The booklet
is available free of charge from
Consumer Information Center,
Department 6, Pueblo, Colo.,
81009.
i' '

•

ON THE BUSINESS front,
some 500 companies have consumer affairs units. The Better
Business Bureau has expanded
its complaint"handling mechanism, introducting an arbitration program that has grown
from three cities in 1971 to

THE TYPICAL complainant
on ,. nationwide basis, Mr.
McGuire said, hl\S two or more
years of college:IJJ.i over 30, "is
more likely to be · WA$J' thi<m
ethnic" and is in a managerial
or semiprofessional job.
If the item involved cost less
than $100 - food, .clothing or
small ,~Ji.ances - the complainant _· is likely to _be a
woman, MX:· f!icGuire said. lf it
cos~ mor11Jh'an $100; the _col)l•
plamant ls probably a man.
Consumer agenCies say they
a r e solving more problems
·
than ever •before. ·
T h e Office ~r Consumer
Protection of the Wisconsin Department of Justice received
5780 complaints in 1971 and
recovered about $214,000 for
consumers in court judgments
andi informal settlements•

.

about 100 today. And volunteer
groups and news media "action
line" programs are ready to
tackle local problems.
Mr. McGuire said the surge
in complaints "began long bef o r e t h e recession" ~hat
prompted concern over money.
"It began when people learned
there's ,a response."
Complaints still a r e most
prevalent among the middle
a n d up.per-middle income
groups, M r. McGuire said.
These are the people who have
the knowledge, the time and
the determination to comp.lain.
"It hasn't trickled down to
the ghetto yet," he said. "When
it does, you'll have an avalanche of complaints" b~cause
there are so many pe<i}lle involved.

• •

..

LAST YEAR, the office - re·
ceived 14,678 complaints and
recovered almost $675,000, an
increase of about 154 per cent
in the number oft complaints
and 215 per cent in the amount
of money recovered.
Bob Tuttle, statistician for
the National Council of Better
Business Bureaus, said lo~a:l
groups received over 6.5 : million calls of ·all types last year.
Thirteen per cent were con1plaints. The rest of the callers
wanted information only.
The bureaus get two kinds of
complaints: Formal protests
that are followed up and informal grLpes on which no action '
is taken. The number of over·
all complaints increased steadP
ly . in the late 1960s and early
1970s, from 324,000 in 1966 to al·
most 1.5 mi!Hon in 1973.
vhe trend was reversed in
1974 and by 1975 the number of
complaints - formal and infor·
mal - was down to 846,000.
1

,..

.. '

TH E DECLINE does not
necessarily mean that people
are complaining Jess, although
Mr. Tuttle said he hoped it indl·
cated greater customer satis·
faction. Other factors causing
the decrease inclu~e the sales
slump of 1975, Mr. Tuttle said.
People bought Jess and, there·
fore, had £ewer new products to
complain about.
What •are people complaining
1about?
The Office of Consumer Af.
fairs, in a report on compJaints
to state and local agencies,
said automobiles are the most
common focus of dissatisfac·
tion. Automobile gripes _accounted for 18 per cent of all
complaints in 1974. Home re·
pairs were the second most
common area of dissatisfaction, representing 11 per cent of
all complaints in 1974.
NEXT - New laws

you.

to protect

I
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Consumers Find~ -·
NewLaws~Rules

1

buye:n; .kl~OW U>ti

tho ~m It·

sounding 11/i per cent monthly
charge is really 18 p·er cent a
year.
Co~nmcr Pro~t
af W
Ctufiin Ilion-rt w ~ eM-t1blisn·
~d LJn,U.r a 1 w p Ki;>r;I Oc. 27.

mt. T he

j)o l'IG1 Liet;i\n o~t·Jl·

Ii n. n Mar 14, 1117:f 10 f.11' t I
lli pu~ll · il).nl niit ''unrMWna·
}ii ri~k.s cf tn Jury !(!
te~I
1
~l~I

.m1!iumcr .JHodU.C.l.5' ; 1.11
pd vld 111~ • evalustto;- th~
eom Jlf\ , Ll'\'e ttr t or dlff(f)"Qnt.
ft m. · 11tul lo d!l\" !tip un l'nrni

ll .l~l

On 1heir Side

tbt • w1d
variety of goods. . . ·
The commission has recalled
more than 20 million aillegedly
unsafe items, but it re'Ports
that many of them, 83 per cent
on the average through the
first year and a half of operation, were never returned by
the purchasers, exen when a
refund or replacement w a s
offered.
T h e commission also has
come in for criticism from
some consumer groups, including the Consumer Federation of ,
n m'CI\. wllleh ch.OWd that
\l}e p ne1 is not concentrating
on L l! e tool issµes. These
groups ·attacked the com~is

;t.aie y st nl:hi.r.d!'

By LOUISE COOK
L.A. Ti1"e•·Wa,sh,in!1ton Post Se·rvice

· Complaining consumers are finding that the law
often on their side these days in the battle of tiie
market place.
'Many .• of the things ·taken for grante:cl< today arc
the result of legislation passed within the last 20
years. Until 1968, for example, lenders did not have
to disclose the annual interest charge on revolving
credit accounts.
Amon~ key federal consumer
lliaws cited iby the Consmrier
Federation. of America are the
Drug Control Bi:Jl of 1962, the
Truth m Packaging Act of 1966
the Trust in Lending Law of
1968, the 1972 legislation estaibJishing the Consumer Product
Safety Commission, and the
Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act
of 1975.
Other laws and regulations
Involving consumer r i g h t s
cover such subjects as price
f~ing, di~crlmination in credit
granting and responsibility for
products that don't work.
State and local legislators,
meanwhile, also have strengthened consumer rights. Several
states now require unit pricing
in supermarkets. Antitrust
laws have been improved in
other areas. There are stri-cter
qicensing provisions for repairmen. Consumer education 'programs have been set up in the

. iqn fOl' working to e:;tab'hlih
rm1nd,ntCJ y . 1111 I rds tor ~\lUh
lfihi s ('IS r nlrer;l~tral ~I ll .
an ti wl mmlng ~)o1 ~ l id . ,

rather than basic necessities.
"You have to wonster who de1· ~

hit o!Jrmi prinr'il IP~ over

th ' .'' 1dd M~d_gl'! Shubuw

(l[

the federalio11.
Credit-Several 1nw , ~ r 1•
ing whh the Pili r .l'~di RI'·
porting Act of .1971, give c_onsmners the ng.l)t to review
tlleir credit rn~,.require credit
~iflll ePs. t.O te!l :l'e.'j cted :11ppli·
(!antj. why lli~Y 't.l"fl l rlffil
down, make it illegal for creditors to discriminate on the
bas-is- of race, religion, ro.lor,
natl!:>nal otlaln, ~i!K-. maritll'l

u €: .e aua prov!®
r.tfr>Qed~es' f!l'r se~t.llitg billmll

' t tus or

llll hi•~ cltaol~,'

Here is a ''1ocrk at some key
federal laws and rules and
what they db:
·
Drug Control BUI-It requires that drugs be proved
effective and given approval by
the government before marketi n g • It also requires dmg
imanµfacturers to register with
the government and provide
infornration about contents on
produet labels.
Truth in Packaging-The law
requires that household products generaHy sold in supermarkets a n d drugstores be
clearly and accurately labeled
regarding contents, net quantity,· the name of the manufacturer and the number of servin s, where applicable.

.L\

~,l10--

I

dl!l{'.)U~tl

--

":t.tio~~ prnt.adure~ r~\11re
companies to resolve any complaint within 90 days of recelvdng a written notice of the
grie\'U1" e. Th creditor can't
close your account or threaten
you with retaliation during this
period. In addition, if y o u
c.h r . !l. umetl'lin&; nnd It tu.rns
01.1t w llo de!e.c rive. ~·on dqn' I
b ave w ply t.hn 1•t11ll ~ (,"{H'd
c.ompa·ny, providing you first
try to work out-the dispute wit!1
the 'l>t-0rtt~ P.r.~vinusly, th!' r.re<11t
granter had no responsibility
r 0 r quality of the product
in. olved.

Magnuson-Moss
Warranty
r.t-'--'rh 1~7.'i. ! w l'P.( f:ll.f,..!ll Iii
aTiy wurrnu.1y flJ'ovid.C:-: w a.
·manufacturer or reta\ier · be
written in simple language. A
Federnl Trade Commission
rule, effective Jan. 1, 1977, re- !'
quires a warranty to include a.
clear description of produc~s
a n d parts covered-and not
covered.
The warranty also must state
what the warranter will do in
the event of a defect, with a list
o'f which services will be paid
for and provided and which will
not. H a manufacturer wiH pay
for the cost of replacement
parts, for example, but will
charge extra for labor, he must
say so clearly.
The warranty must also lnalu~l a I I-"jjy.t11 •p e:iq)lijnll
don tif ~1H yuu !'llH1,uld du to
get repairs or replacements, and fees that must be paid to
how Ieng the warranty is good the person or companY. hanI
~
dling details of t h e'. . final
transaetion.
and what to do in case of a·
Moving-The 'Interstate Comdispute,
merce Commission recently
The «aw encourages.informal adopted new rules requiring
and iindepen~ent ways to sett·Je truckers of househQ!d goods to
disputes fairly, quickly and assume responsibility for loss
cheaply. The law does not pro- or damage to all items they ac·
vide specifics, bu.t an FTC rule, cept for shipment. Previous)y,
taking effect July 4, sets mini- movers often refused to accept
mum standards for things such responsibil\ty f 0 r unusually :
as record•keeping and audits. fragJ!e or ve:luable items. The I
The law allows warranters to new rules also include limitarequire that these informal tions on liability. The company
dispute-settling mechanisms be is not responsible for · perish·
used as a first step in resolving able articles, for example, J;f
consumer compfalnts and, in the mover does not knoW such
certain cases, exempts war- items are being shipped.
ranters from olass action suits
Agency for Consumer Advoif they use these processes.
cacy-The Consum,er FederaM a 11 Orders-A Federal tion of America lists the creaTrade Commission rule that tion of an independent consumtook effect Feb. 2 requires mail er agency within the f~deral
order firms to fill orders within aovernment as a key goal. But
30 days or give consumers their the 1Jegislation is still pending
after years of 'debate. It passed
money back.
both houses of Congress fa.s t
Real Estate Settlement & year and went before a c01lfer·
Procedures Act-Th.e Jaw . re- !l'n' • () con1 1 tuec. Pr shlc 1
quires that mortgage Jcnders J•(.Jr d, 11oweyeP, ~;i.y$ . ~ v.Ui
disclose, in ad\'ance of a .sale, ,. 1 1.ne b u. 11 ndin I.ha 11
the settlement costs for both w11uld &Imply crefilfl Ujl o,d i•
buyer and .'. seller. The gender tionail
bureaucracy. He has promust use a uniform settlement posed ·instead, expanding constatement, prepared by t h e sumer efforts within existing
Housing & Urban Development departments, a plan that llhe
Department, and must give
o n s u m e r Federjl~ of
buyers · a i 'booklet pre1>ared by C
H U D eXJ>'J.aining settlement America attacks.
NEXT: Complaining, to Ute
costs. The law gives consumers
more information about things Mana8er.
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Heeding the Consumer
Proves Good Business
By LOUISE COOK
ASBociAtted Pf'ess

"I found a stem in my green
beans."
"There a·reh't enough hoP.;ping carts."
"I was shortchanged at the
checkout."
The complaints are typical of
those received by a large East
Coast supermarket chain. A
store spokesman, who refused
to be identified by name or
store, said they are among
thousands and thousands which
come in each year.
Food prices 'a nd quaility have
been the focus of consumer di.scontent in the 1970s, prompting
supermarket cfl.alrni to p 'a y
greater attention to complaints.
But the food stores are not
alone ln trying to keep the customer happy. A survey iby the
Conference Board, a business
resea·r ch group, found a growl n g number of companies
establishing full-time consumer
affairs departments.

J

TIIE BOARD ntailed questimmaires to 1250 co111panies
for its survey, publir;hed early
In, 1974. It got responses from
433 firms and of these, 180 reported having a consumer affairs department.
Asked how many companies
now have such divisions, E.
Patrick McGuire, a senior research analyst for the board
a n d author of the original
study, .said, "I would guess it
has to be close to the 500
mark."
Some consumer groups, Including the Consumer Federation of America, have argued
that many of these departments are window dressing, de·
sig.ned to take the sting out of
complaints without actua~ly
making any changes .in bas'ic
policy.
"They a r e owned by the
othe·r side," said Carol Tucker
Foreman, t he federation's
executive· director, in dlscussi n g company-employed consumer affairs personnel. "They
are quite literally ln an untenable position."
The Conference Board, In its
original study, said: "It would
be an overstatement to assert
that simply because a fi.rm has
a consumer affairs unit, it has
nee ssaril launched an effec-

MR. McGUIRE said there I~
" some merit to the charge" of
window dressing in that a few
companies "commit an amount
of resources to the task that is
in no way commensurate with
the task ...
"One c a n argue that not
enough i.s being done,' ' he said,
but to dismiss th~ whole thing
is "to ignore what ·a lot of wellintentioned people are doing."
Mr. McGuire said it is in the
com'Pany's o w n interest to
make sure that complaints are
handled effectively because
Conference Board studies have
showri t11at "in many instances,
when you . get one complaint,
that represents up to . 40 ag·
Jrieved ~ s(.(l m et~: ' "
F. i ...,. e · hundred comp eilnts "
could mean 20,000 disgruntled
customers ready to tum to the
competition if they aren't satisfied, Mr. McGuire said.

•
BUSJNESSES

•
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i!.1'UI

touchy when it comes to talking
'a'bout customer dissatisfaction,
partly because complaint information can give the competition an advantage.
They are reluctant to give
specifics about the number of
complaints and whether they
are increasing or decreasing.
The supermarket spokesman
quoted above d i d say · that
about .40 per cent of the letters
and phone calls the chain receives concern products . That\s
the stem in the green beans. If
the store gets enough complaints about'a particular item,
it's removed from the shelves.
"It happened recen·t ly with a
tuna fish product," the spokesman said. The rest of the comrnunications are sp!.it between
store operations and miscellaneous issues.
"The most rapidly burgeoning category of miscellaneous
queries deals w i t h product
information," the spokesman
said. People w a n t de~ailed
fa.c ts about nutrition and ingredients.

•

'IHEY READ about problems
with Red Dye No. 2, recently
banned by the Food & Drug
Administration, and they want
to know which products contain
it. They are concerned a!bout
fluorocarbons in aerosols. They
write : "I'm allergl<: to this.
Can I eat that?"
The chain spokesman .said
the sea·rch for specific information has grown in the last two
or three years. "It's much
1m 1r11 dj(! l;fiJric And detailed
than: 'Hey, I don't like your
green beans.' "
Customers with a complaint
11.bout. an individual product
.l!l no1'a!1 l{ ~et a refund in the
fonn of g lh !'rlJfk~t~ good
at any of the chain's outlets.
Proof of purchase usually is not
required.
The relatively liberal refund
policy can lead to abuse. "We
have to have faith in our customers," the spokesman said,
·b ut conceded · that the chain
doe 's have problems .with
chronic complainers who will
write as often as 20 times. Once
the complainer is Identified, he
or she frequently gets a followup phone .call asking what is
wrong. The complaints drop
~~
.

• •

•

WHY NO'I' ~lm pl :it• \eH 1h11
chronic cri111 t1l-.l.n11r ·n lwip

elsewhere? "You can't afford
to I o ·s e a customer," th e
spokesman· said. "Assume the
average shopper spends $50 a
week. She shops in the store for
a five-year · -period. She brings
two friends with her.''
The loss of that customer and
her friends could mean a potential loss of almost $40,000 in
sales. With supermarket profits
running at about 1 per cent of
sales, the lost customer could
mean $400 in lost profits over
five years. It may not seem
like much, but it can add up.
N o t · all complaint departments are new. General Motors
Corp. set up a formal corporate
procedure for handling owner
complaints in 1928. The basic
complaint procedures have rem11-ined generally unchanged
for the past decade. Grievances
are handled through GM's six
divisions.

•

CUSTOMERS are told to follow a three-step ·procedme:
First, complain to . the dealer;
if you don't get satisfaction,
call the nearest zone office for
your type of vehicle; if you're
still not happy, write to the customer service office at the divison headquarters.
Glen Warren, manager of
custo~-~t relations ·said t h e
comph~int proc~dure, with addresses, 'is explained in the
owner's ·manual - "which
everybody gets a n d nobody
reads"-ln the w11Jrranty pam·
phlet and. on a placard at the
dealer.
Mr. Warren said GM's car
and truck divisions get (i0,000 to
75,000 complaints a year, depending on the number of vehicles sold and whether there is a
lot of pU'b!icHy about a particular problem. He declined to be
more specific.
GM sold about 4.7 million
domestically produced cars and
trucks In the United States last
year so 60,000 complaints would
work out to one gripe for every
78 vehicles.
MR. WARREN said the num·
ber of complaints in 1relation to
the number of vehicles sold
"has decreased over the past
five years." In fact, he said,

the ratio or complaints to vehicles is lower today than it was
in the 1930s.
Why then do state and local
consumer agencies .say they
g e t more complaints about
automobiles than a n y other •
item? "Cars are exposed to
such varied conditions and people make such demands on
them that it's not surprising
you get complaints," said Mr.
WaNen.
NEXT..:...'J'aking Your Case to
Court.

,•
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More Seeking
legal Redre,ss
Of Grievances
By LOUISE COOK
Associated P-resa

An increasing number of Americans who can't get
satisfactio11 'despite the growth in complaint agencies
are taking th<:)ir grievances to courts and arbitration
boards.
The most popular legal step
is to fight it out in Small
Claims Court, with alternatives
Including class action lawsuits
:md arbitration boards set up
by t h e B e t t e r BusinP.ss
Bureaus.
Th e atmosphere in . Small
Claims Court is much more
informal than in regular court.
You usually don't need a lawyer. Some states even b Ii n
attorneys . And it won't cost
much.
·small Claims Courts are designed for those cases '~here it
simply wouldn't pay to get a
lawyer and invest a lot of time;
the costs would be more than
the dan1ages involved.
Rules for Small Claims
Courts vary from s tate to state.
Th e filing fee is relatively
small-generally between $10
11nd $50-and the amount of
~amages you can recover runs
fr0111 a couple of hundred to a
couple o( thousand dollars.

.

~

"IT IS A poor man's court,"
i; a i d
County Court Judge
Thomas O'Connell of IJ a <I e
County, Fla.
Judge O'Connell's duties include hearing small claims or
1mm mary procedure cases as
tllcy arc called in Florida. John
Nelson, clerk of the Civil Division o.f the court; reported 24,:129 small claims cases wom
filed in 1975, compared to 20,901
in 1974 and 18, 163 in 1973.
Why the increase? No one is
~ure. Mr. Nelson said a rnn
change in the law transferring
some cases to Small Cfaims
Court U1at previously had been
heard elsewhere might be part
of the reason, although that
would not account fo1: the increase from 1974 to 1975. "Or,"
he said, "it might be t h e
~conomy."

The theory that people nre
rnore likely to go to court in
hard times is supported by figures for the first part of t:his
year when the recession had
e<rsad. Mr., · elson 11id 3443
tm'la.LI il lni l'lfll ca ~.s 'i'(cr fi..e.11 tI
In January and February this
year, compared with 3638 in the
~ame period of 1975.

l' P Yf)U nr.r.tt l~~a l lld 1 1 11 ~
· uring 1h~ CD!!C, vou p1·~b ably
can get it from the court itself.
ln Florida, for example, Judge
O'Co1mell said the law requires
f'hat "the court shall assist any
party not represented by an
:tttorney" on procedure, rules
or evidence and points o'f law.
Judge O'Connell heard nine
cases in a recent morning.
They ranged from an. argument
o v e r a broken windshield,
smashed by the . boyfriend of
the complainant's sister, to a
case involving a used-car loan.
The annual interest rate on
the loan, clearly stated in the
contract, was 27. l per cent.
"Usurious," Judge O'Connell
said. "They didn't get a chance
to open t·h eir mouth because
they didn't have to. All I had to
do was look at the contract."
S m a 1 1 Claims Courts, of
course, serve businesses as
well as consumers. Landlords
take tenants to Small Claims
Court Finance companies· try
to collect on debts.

•'

UIE CLASS action Jawsuit is
more complicated and involves
l\ll attorney. Robert Sahle of
the National Consumer Law
Center in Boston said the class
nction is used when so many
people have the same griev, ance that one. big suit is more
vrµcti~.I
t h 13- JI hHU l<lU.:11
as~

Several basic legal tests
determine whether a class ac·
tion suit is practical, Mr. Sable
said. T·he issue has to present
"pretty much the same fact
paHern, pretty much the same
1 A w pattern, t h e s ='I rn
viplations."
'H you •buy a television · set
nnd .the picture tube is cracked,
you probably don't have a class
action case, Mr. Sable said. On
the other hand, "if a company
ndvertises a special and you
get there and they don't have it
. . . everybody who read that
11.d would be affected." A class
action might be possible.
Mr. Sable said the class ac!ion suit "is a very' valid and
nnportant remedy for consumers" because ·individual complaints usually do 11ot involve
large sums of money. The cost
of a lawsuit would be more
than any d~mages recovered.

"The mam purpose ot a class
action suit is not really redress
to the consumer," Mr. Sable
n.dded. "But it forces ilfegitima·te dealers and lenders' to
comply with the law. It is one
of the most. effective private
enforcement re.medies ."
S•heldon V. Burman, a New
York attorney, described class
ttction suits as ·a means to
"give the little guy a forum ."

• • •
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THERE A R E arguments
11gainst class action suits, however. Seth Resner of New York,
n member· of an American Bar
Association committee . on · the
issue, said, "Those wh'o are opposed claim that class action
suits have been used as blackmail.''. Corporations offer set•
tlements, e:ven where claims
are unjustified, simply in order
to avoid a lawsuit and the
possibility of large dnmage
11wards.
1 Restrictions on clas~ nction
suits v11ry in state and federal
courts. Th e U. S. Supreme
Court dealt a blow to federal
class action suits when it ruled
in 1974 that the plaintiff in a
case involving monetary damages .Jtas to pay the cost of individually notifying all potential
members of t·he class.
T h i s group could include
everyone who shopped at a particular store during a particular period or all the stockholders of a given company and the
cost might run into hundreds of
thousan~s of dollars.
'J1he ruling involved Merton
Bison of ,New York, who sue1f
on behalf of himself and ot~er
people who bought shares ' on
the New York Stock Exchang<>
in less than 100-share lots . He
claimed broker fees for such
purchases were excessive, and
said that whHe his own over·
charge was only $70, the excess to all , odd-lot buyerssome six million of them-was
abouf.$120 million. If Mr. Bison
had wanted to coi1tinue his suit,
he would have had to individu·
ally notify a 11 s i x million
buyers,

ANOTHER MAJOR class action involved five drug compa·
nies accused of overpricing the
drug tetracyclene from 1954 to
1966. The firms settled the suit
in 1974, agreeing to pay $14 mil·
lion to state agencies and $25
million to up to a million indi·
viduals in six states. Related
lawsuits are still pending.
An i.ridivioual with an unset·
tied dispute that he or she does;
n'·t want to take to court ,can
use the Better Business ·' Burei:rns system of arbitration,
established with three pilot
projects in 1971 and now including about 100 arbitration pro·
grams in major metropolitan
areas. Almost 15,000 businesses
have agreed to participate.
The service is free. Consumer and business agree to accept
the results as legal and bind·
ing. The 'bureau suggests arbi·
tration if earlier attempts at
resolving a d i s p u t e a r e
unsuccessful.
"It's a very simple process ," said Jesse Bogan of the
National Council of Better Bul:e.11-us in Was·hington. B o .th
sides "select a neutral tlurd
party 'from a pool of volun·
teers" recruited by loca) bur'eaus and trained in arbitr'ation
procedures.

.

~

I

,

IT TAKES a maximum of 45
days from the time t~e t.wo
parties agree to arb1trat10n
until a decision is reached, Mr.
Bogan said. Since 1971, some
2500 cases have gone to arbitra-.
ti on. About · 40 per cent of the
decisions are in favor of the
individual; 40 per cent· in favor
of business; and 20 per cent are
mixed, Mr. Bogan said.
Florence Nicholls o1,,the Better Business Bureau !~;-Roches
ter, N. Y., said arbitration
cases railge from ' ' a man
claiming he was shortweighted
five dozen clams"- to arguments over home construction.
T•he Rochester bureau has a
pool of 77 volunteers-"a marvelous cross-section of the community"-Mrs. Nicholls said.
There is o n e arbiter w h o
speaks Turkish; another is a
rabbi; still others are housewives, businessmen and college
professors.
Most calls to the Better Business Bureau in Rochester, up
to 600 a day, don't wind up in
arbitnation. Sometimes they
can be settled with a · call to the
company involved or by mediation .
THE END

I
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College 'Hot Line' Aims o Help -Con~umer
"However, if four months
''.The sign in th:e win<k>w may
have elapsed and the landlord say $3295 but there's no way
Who complains?
hasn't made any resp<inse, it you can buy ,t!he car for ,t hat,"
On th:e Consumer Hot may be that he doesn't know Jim says. "On~ y,ou'. re ,in.side,
law. We fqllow t!hrough. they tell you a:llout t'he costs of
Line, operating out of the
Stmieli~es. 11. on1y ta.Jtes ,a. cilll freight and dealer preparaBuffalo State University ffom 11s, quoti;ng 'lr'
Ul'W- tion."
College, the greatest num- Sometimes we recommend
Through a n e w Niagara
ber .01f calls come froni unhappy small claims court and help the Frontier Consumer.Associa-tion, ·
extenant
prepare
his
case~
tenants. Owners of brand new
There are a few ·big apart- made up solely of · consumers,
automobiles take second place. ment complexes that are re- not of government or store perThe most common calt, at~ peated offenders and to get a sonnel, Mrs. Brinson hopes to
cording to Hector Vel.azquez, a refund 'from them; we may recruit and.. train volunteers
1975 State University of Buffalo have to threaten to go to the who will monitor automobile,
attorney general's .office or
Law School graduate who is actually go."
a~, well as other, advertiseone of two me,A-. ansy;ering the
Automobile complaints most ment~ and inspect the stores to
pliohes ,~· f rom ~e 'who· r..a:o.-e often are about new, not U.Sed,
see if meochandise is as adverpaid a ''seau'itf'deposit" <i;Il ~ cars that are not measuring up
t i z e d . Repeated violations
paint
or
on
prefotmance
and
on
apartment, m9Ved out "with no
would be reported to. the attorwhich
individual
car
dealers
damage" and' ··:never have got- feel they can do nothing about.
ney general's of~fice.
ten the deposit back.
"The big car manufacturers
Sometimes the consun:fer ex- all have consumer service deMOST OF THOSE' who call. to
pe\?ts coo mu!:h of tilt: .liw. partments here," Jim says, complain· are :wonien, hut HecSometimeS<t'lbi Ja~Qm b~ ks. " and a call from . us to them tor feels .th•is may simply be
the la:w. Neither one is always usually solves the problem."
that, since t'he line is ortly open
-Jt
Iii
the '\illlititl., s~s Jim. Q~ Cairl!l, a.
from ·9 to 5, homemakers have
~d11af,!c _of the l:lod-ege·~ Cu111~ _ THE TWO YOUNG men and greatest access to it.
sumer and business Studies de- Mrs. Mo!lica Brinson, associate
Some who call are angry. partment, and the other man professor of ,consumer and They've yelled at the merchant
on the plhone.
business studies ail: the college, and they keep onyelling at Jim
a 1 s o 11· r e concerned a•bout .and Hector, both of:"wholl'.l are
"THE LAW only says that another type of car '4!omplaint: roft-spoke11 a :n d ·easy going.
the deposit must be returned in the price in the auto dealer'. s Some who call have trouble ex• a 'reasonable' time," . he says. window as against the price of plaining their problem ·and the
"That can be months."
the actual ·car.
two young men need to listen
- - patiently. And some who call,
lt hey report, are fl'ightened at
;::.· ~. ~ "!
8 ~ ~ ~. 3 g ::::-g. a;·_
making a complaint. It's al:<§ ;;: .. .J ::s 0 " !;;j ~ "::s " iS. 0 ·-i
most as though they've been
' "(i"'<
" . ,<11- "
111 • £ 'cr" c:
::i - fjj e, ·111 ::So='
" .... <11
P• 40
fighting with themselves for
nt;:1::S~ 3
o
11<Hl• .,,::r
days before caJrling.
g.,...;.,, <11"01»n'<... ::Sl»S'~::i"i»O
By SUE BUYER

me

~
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HECTOR VELAZQUEZ, left, and Jim. DeCarlo.
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Study Finds Shoppers Have Problems

;),/"O

P· B-/

•

4 New Course in JVloloring: :
1

Ho.w toA vertAssassina.tion
By GEORGE VECSEY

stop, how to turn, wbe11 la
go straight ahead."
BRIDGEHAMPTON, L.I.The men in the room nodEven as the world was learn- ded grimly. P·r otection is a
ing aibout the assassination serious concern in the United
of the United States Ambais- States and all other parts of
the woi:Id, as the iilcidence
sador to Lebanon on Wednes- of kidnapping and other
day, five rrten sat In a dark- forms of terrorism-for both
ened room on a lonely hill- polifical or financial purposide here pondering similar s~s esca!late. Most companies
governments
have
epis'odes: How Rafael Trujillo and
made the fatal mistake .. of strengthened their security·
stopping his car, how Charles forces, and many prominent
deGaulle survived by racing individuals have become
more concerned for the safethrough a roadblock,
The men were security of- ty of their families. ·
Some alert entrepreneurs
ficers from government and
private industry in this coun- are forming businesses to
.try and abroad, taking a meet the new need'for securicourse in protecting their top ty. Several driving .c;:ompanies
officials f.rom terrorism. The are adding tactics in evasive
training stressed poHtkal or protective driving.
Bill Taggert, for instance,
awareness as well as emergency driving tactics.
head of the Taggert Driving
_"You've got to'. .know your School in East Bruns~k.
ClP!jOJIS. Cll}.!lad.. t>{ ti.me:/' N.J. has asked . ~eremy :~pa~
J~~ K~lj, itle , wrructpt, rett, head Qf :t)l:e . BArrett
VI'!
Sffl.ll~. JSii!.~y; pe~nt School of Driylng, .to' train
o : aft t'e-mn'ist E1ttac~ tao his staff in -~ikidnapplng
techniques. ·
·
~ place around an automobile.
' You've got _to know how to
"The chaffeui: 'must reiiliie
Specla•J to The New York TlmEW

he is in charge of tihe automobile," Mr. Barrett said. In
the event of an incedent, . "he
wust get his passenger on
the floor in the back seat and
ooc~n~r~'t'e

on

geU.!111:t

away."
A Two-Way Approach
However, Mr. Ke! ly approaches the overall problem
of combattinK •t enorism-before it happens as well !IS
when it happens.
Mr. Kelly was an assistant
director of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police until March, when he
formed his own company, the
Institute fo1r Systematic Security Strategies, ·Germantown, Md.
He was giving a course this
week, ait $550, at the Bridgehampton Race Course over.lookipg Peconic Bay. Mr. Kelly,, 1wlw has college· degrees
in· philqsophy and criminology-, gave the classroom theories, , while on Friddle, a
professional driver and parti:l\Yner of the Skip Barber
:?chodl in Rochester, N.Y.
!aught driving techniques oi;:i
the twisting two-mile roadway.
The students? No names,
no facial photograJ'hs, they
insisted. · They were -top security officials sent by New
York State, two private com•
panies and two Latin Ameri~
can companies.
"The way things are these
days, .ther~'s obviously a concern," said on of them, an
American. "You read something every day;" He spoke
long be.fore i)ea'ring the news
from .Lebanon.

Intelligent Reaction
About the driving instruction. Perhaps he had · an
image of hotrod ·drivers
screaching · around the race
course. Instead the men were
taught to react . intelligently
to sudden danger on the road
-to switch lanes as overhead lights blinked, to
swerve around ' rubber cones,
to back up fast if a roadblock .
developed.
"I think a couple of them
WMe

scared.''

. Rid. Mr.

Priddle, "but they caught on
fast."
I
Later ther·e. were .kidnapping situations as dnstructora
raced from behi\].d dunes to
demonstrate qvettaking from
behind, roadlijocks and the
boxing-out trap, where the
target auto is surrounded by
the attacking vehicle. A
licensed, empty revolver ·was
used during a brief demonstration, but the students did
not appear to need props to
make the.lessons credible.
In his classroom . lecture,
Mr. Kelly tried to explain ter·
' rorism.
"Most security has ·been
· concerned Wlt.h prnperr.y," he
said, "But we'l'jl ijtlflli1~ here
about individuaLs as well. A
company can't afford to lose
its pr sident either. This is
a
capitalistic
country.
People's jobs depend on the
well-being of a corporation.
"In South Amecica, companies are giving millions of
dollars to ineet ·terrori!Sts' demands. In a way, t:hait's a cor·
porate sc~daL They crumble
to the th~eat, If you give money to the ba4 guy--Jet's call
hlfu the ~!Jd<-guy, fol' our pur~
ho: . government. ses'-you're·

~

"Bl t

Jli&'ks

. "Let's _i;ay/' he.continued,
"some local 'terrorist comes
to. a big compan~ and says
'Give ·us· '$10 riullion for
new · ·hqspita1I,! 1: Well, you
should have· checked out local conditions already. But
let's suppose the area really
does need a new hospital.
Why ~ot announce your compa!1y 1s the. good guy and is
gomg to bmld a new hospital
-and nev~t:hlention
ttte·baci
guys? Thaf1 s ~one way to cut
new risks."
· Mr. Kelly says he can show
companies and individuals
how to set up security at
homes and in office, how to
travel, how to conduct their
lives.
Mr. Kelly showed his students the correct way to usher a "subject" by car to a
waiting airplane-have the
driver face outward, use the
car· door as a potential shield
as the "subject" ducks into
the plane.
.
He was also knowledgeable
about familiar assassinations.
D.iscussing how Mr. Trujillo,
dictator of the Domi~ '-n.
ReRublic, was killed in 1961,
he rtoted:
"Some people speculate it
was an assassin, like the guy
in 'The Day of the Jackel.'
Others say it was the CJ.A.
"We weren't there, so we
don'.t know for sure, but this
is how we think it ha.ppened."
He showed slides of a modi Qr a, Jol).e c:Qr with ono
cba:ufteU.r~badygua ,d ~~ I ng

a

Mr TrpjUlfl home at night;
The- st1:1de1 ts ul tly mut-

t

re,:l~Wr dl5(ltlfp11DVl\I

or r;n~

la ck of a secotid .car, 'Fhoo
hll- lloWeC! on ''eil e'my;> car

in !;5.11

0-s..;ll;l 14 0¥~ke'' P9.'-

sitt0b, sJ1oot'i~g at, dte di-eta:

tor hut Ctqlng;no ·battn t'° hi!n.

Then he · showed two parked
cars athwart the flow of traf·

fie.
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Pressures Can Obscu re
Company Codes of Ethics
By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK, Aug. 14 - Business pays a lot more attention
to ethics than you might suppose or even than business itself, wary of being thought soft,
might be willing to admit.
Companies ranging in size
from Exxon Corp., the world's
largest, to the corner newsstand have printed codes of
conduct in which they commit
themselves to God, honor, community, employes, customers
and sometimes profit.
. Typically, one p~ddl.e-size
compan.v, R11bbetmanl lnll,,
urges eniploy":s to ask "ab.out
each activity we undertake" a
list of que~tions that ~egins:
"Does it represent a high degree of integrity; is. it morally
sound and lionest?"
. '

¥

B U T RECENT scandalous
activity - involving illegal political contributions, bribes and
other conduct that sometimes
fal!s into a nebulous area between ethics and law - makes
critics wonder if the codes are
only paper.
'Moreover, outright violations
of the code are sometimes committed by managers who are
aware, intelligent and, in their
own view, morally upright.
One possible partial-explanation for the behavior was found
recently in a poll of business
managers that suggests subordinates 'mav commit unethical
acts out of ·loyalty to the firms
or to superiors.
1Loyalty, that is; seems to obscure the code. The allegiance
of subordinates to superiors, in
much the same way former
President Richard M. Nixon's
subordinates claimed loyalty to
him, might subvert the compafly '.s BllJlier lnfruttfol),s.

.

~

1\R.C.Ulte. CA.U,ROLLj ;·a faculiy .mt)mll.ti·r tn mana&'i:rneht ,at
r h e UlllvwsJl.y ·v ""Georgia,
'c.b6~~ m.' 11:0&emi fro Wl l{o rious
l~v ~-Of 1;ii.iS'i ru~ss · an'd ll$ked if

they agreed with these, among
a total of 10, propositions:
1. "Managers " today f e e 1
under pressure to compromise
personal standards in order to
achieve company goals." Almost 65 per cent agreed with
the statement, with the great,
est agreement at the lower
ranks of management.
2~ "I can conceive of a situation where you have sound
ethics running from top to bottom but, because of pressures
from the top to achieve results,
the person down the line
compromises." Respondents
agreed, overwhelmingly.
3. "The illegal business campaign contributions of the last
year or so are realistic examples of the ethics of business
today." Mr. Carroll found the
majority of both middle and
lower managers agreed, but
top managers disagreed.
PERHAPS THE most significant finding came in response
to this statement: "The junior
members of Nixon's re-election
committee who confessed that
they went along with their
bosses to show their loyalty did
j u s t what young managers
would have done in business."
Almost 60 per cent of the respondents answered
affirmatively.
Coupled with earlier findings,
this response,· says Mr. Carroll,
"adds support to the belief that
managers a r e under strong_
pressure to adhere to their superiors' expectations of them."

ho

n 1;,l«lmh1uHon

·1t:i:iert~. r

or re~,pOMes;·

v.a s· IHI inlel'G t

schism between the opinions of
top management and those of
middle and lower managers.
His conclusion: "Managers,
particularly those below the top
level, feel pressures to conform
to what they perceive to be
their superiors' expectations of
th\lm, even though it may requ't\·e the managers
compromise their personal values and
standards."
And, in so doing, often violate
the principles of the company's
.
printed code of ethics.
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C'bhsumer Complaints: -s tart at Bottom.:
.
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local Better Busines·s Bureau,
and her city, county, or state·
consumer affairs agencies .

•

Tl1e am-01.i1U f>f le\'ttfllGO
ho.s'e agencir.t ~1 avo \1B rles
fcrom jul"lSdicf!lifo to ,jqri/Wh:,.
Personal
Fin(lnce

~nn.

r1

wl)e.r

"Cnnsume~

n\HJJ~

_·uates

tll~

,J ve no r-0gula:t1:>ty cloil L ltt
JI.. E ep In N wY-'°rk €~,

rr1 !rs hn

he -Pow tµ u, .pel)d mi re·
vQke .i. e:n,tr preneur's H·
cense to do busfoess, such
agencies terid to be tiridcrmanned and ·overworked.
Their main stock .in trade is
suasion. It sometimes is
enough.
.
,

Could,

OJ't

~Ulli:t»ry

.<if

OJ

;;g0pGie~

F~dei11 (

~~o

helped :e:r-Jdget?
O!f for IL
half ga)lon O'r ice ctcam. Bu~
there ll>l'e pla. .S/i· JJ. Wtiiil\lnf•
ton t go f\YJ,Ui unro11e!y9d
compfaii!lts aj)qµt '.mil.if .Qtd:c.r
~m11aru~. ('lli)r c1¢llvew or
danita~e n

shtpme.n

6r

...
•

:u •

e(tlird : r!:s- wt h. an .airl\ne
ov6r su J1 i te:m as '1n bviu~- .,

"n

"
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By CHRJSTlNE WINTER
c1tica110 T>rtbun,;

"The leath~r buttons on
my fur coat fell off, then
the coat split down the
back."
'l b_oug]\ II h ,I.I l\g Ol~d fo.r
350. 1'}1e)' !:Old l'l1"e • 'WO:. n !Wi',
tt\en. I lolll'IQ Q Iii L Jt W IUI

1Je%mdh111!4."

1

''Th :v dldn fi:r.: my car r tght
the fl r:tli time..""
c.naru:es are g ood lllitt }"ou
coultl Jfud yourself ( clng ttn.e
of ti\ .!t,e no:gging consume
}!lrob1enrs li~n. ln fee~. I.he
ehanC:u att~ ve"f'i good,
tii ··,.•-.
fj, ,"~
t-tader'
A . atn"11•
.., ... _.
... w
Ce11tef for ntie stU~y of ~e_s.pall-'
j _e: Law eoncfud il that Lor
avery f o.ti l' _ pu~hf!- es .by

Amedcn:n C(JnBum 'ti ro-s1.11-t8 In

problem, ll'lld th~t h:~
17 ,pef .cent or ell piir·
M~ s o1 expensi e tem'I!01:11e
to'

ffl

-

from telev-ision sets to cars- of complaints rencbe.s t w o actually a re received partly or thirds.
~
completely broken.
0 1\tt. A
ALI,. n umber of
•'
IJipt;e prQhlem go to "Small
THRE!j: OF EVERY 10 services performed hav.e consum- cl¢!11 ·s .olirlf..- coneun\'* .agene:rs !if!~hfog t~lt' teeth ~\!et" L 5, .11 n d oth.~t' tltll'rl•Party
A,s ew as
50,l'lt "j'li'oblem, ' 11)11 I~ ]Mlt (!8111: 1:!G:fllt)l!dnt bindle
o
.(,ltvi~ ·C.OJIS<lae!S!d dbwn- U p.~ C11lt ;qt Sill Prnblems
'ter-e Olk~ t"liiollffh -S11Qh averl~l ull!S:J:ti rit«11ry.
S-e1lets ~~• a near moome· -area.s ate ~·~ more· mte-s,
1n llandling problems,
rru roath g t'1mi otb1:u1~2s.~ nqpol~~
tM. 11tudy can.clu,de,d.,
p ( cell.:t. bt oa:r repair$, !t.1f pl!;ll
'Phis, the Nader ~.roup la,0011,t t')f l1ome r pl)irs1 jU];d 1;u
p~r .c~ ol' .·appU~e 1$]).llirl ments, lis the most dts~polnt·
hiff ns .{!x'l!vlples of poor work- ing fact unearthed in the ~tudy:
m,e.nshil?' fl~ required more Of all problems that are voiced
to business, only 56.5 per cent
thnn <me . temp_i..
, -••-•o. -.1$_
. ,.ac to are settled to the consumer's
'111~ report, 'TB.Ul'1nr _
Bustne ~: V.pjced,Ji:nd: Umroieedl satisfaction. And when it comes
to services, the problems that
C'-on!H.lril t COmelaint ~· (!Q.V~r reach a haippy ending are iess,
e.d n1<11'~ 'fh~ 2-400 urban Qwbse- about 43.9 per ce~t.
MJtls thr®,gh~il' thit country.
Medical and dental eare, car
.,,._ . ·
. .
,
l ne, ml.l!Jt frel{tl~!!f reltl!Ons
parking, and car repair probJar suung problem it., w~l'e lems have especially law rates
tQud bri).a'lcn-j'.W. toss- of a eus- of resolution.
~om i" s p ro~rty, wrang· p'r"®raj>Orl: 11'1'g'e. oonsi,.m~:rs
-u. ~r set"ilte . umi:ilb d, erv- to"File
IQO~ t)n Qantplnining as il
lce req11Ul ng fil01'6t' tlian. on~
try, irritation df allergic reac- two-step process, whkh begins
with business, then continues,
tion, and partial brealmge.
if necessary, to a third party.
, Other shortcomings t h a t
Statistics from severail thirdirked customers were bi·Ming party coll11plaint-handlers show
m.istl!.k~s. durability, cost, and that thei'r effectiveness rates
des~gn.
are higher than business. .
•
The Better 'Business Bureau,
"
TH E SURVEY pinpoints listed jn the study as the lead·
products willh the poorest rat- ing reci'Pient of third party
ings-grocery store items, den- comp\.a•ints, reports a 70 per
tures and hearing aids, cars, cent resolution rate nationalzy.
and toys-and services that
The Major .Aippliance Conwere th~- most unsatisfactory- sumer A'ction Panel (MACAP)
car parking and repair, home recently underw~t an audit
repair, and appliance repairs.
that showed that :lnore than 80
'In ~dd l tlon, 11. trtkll'!I a look e.t :per cent of the problems taken
llow. con um~r!i ha,udl·e t:hei"r to it were resolved ~atisfactorl·
pr-Obh.l,ms_ :fie CQ,rrel11.11lnn !a. ly.
* • •
they° d~' di) .a VefcX f!OOd job.
Tfi findings eertlili:ply dn 11ot
P •~T OF THE OVBll·~ Ll.
give ~fe Q the ..S-tf'reG»'Jll:I Of reluct1mc.e .t:O ma'k~ .a f11s-s c:o:m~
t~ay . s agg::ressive OOt\l!Umer fil.afn!n_g flle res.ea rcll~ fe1 , ii'
wh l\S well-v fl4 I fh,e ari;'<lf tha~ no t'.lne wants cto l~k Jilk~
etfecti:11e·wmpfe.inln~.
be hes nt~de more pur<hasfng
C9A~ll"lm are pi%t likely to mlS"takes Ulilll IHIY-Ona' eJse.
®l"llPfoil.i; the r~r~ sh,ows,
~ lilioi;!gh mef!Y individu I

.'

I

al;lput l;fl).vloos proliJ~ms

J:rb. ltomre.h(J!d.11 ha-Ve prcib1em.

~

suallt high-cos e®t!ol\ ratoG 'Bl;love. the . tnean
_prothrcµi.
·
t'hres, 05 pjfJ' cent_ 1nl4 ·~
Over-all, consumers complain <Xftll'imted to o-th,(!r:S t h e y
· brcak:l'.ll~fl·

and

to business concern:ing roughly thwghl

th~y

tflqlentnoe4 fewer

·~• nuJil!Mr or
problems they perceive, except p:rol'S\ell\1.
Jrt the case of especially highThe report concluded t!hat
priced items, when the numlber consumers are either icgnorant ,

a third (32.6 per· cent) Olf the ot tfuou.t tlic

of how others fare ill the marketplaice, or reluctant /to .admit
being a V>ictim of mo~e Jnsa:tisfactory purchases than their
neigbibors.
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Consumer Notes

·\
·l

New York·City Found Lacking· i
Citizen Group to Face Problems /
By.FRANCES CERRA
Philadelphia haJS the Consunie.r
Education and Protective• Associatfon. '
:s
. an 'Fr]·nt!!i~o has a group called Con'8 U er i:,taQfl. Clevelian<l •ha.s the Con~unni'r Act:lon Movement. And' New
York City? New Yor~ has no citywide,
o-i; even boroughwide, consumer group.
'. The city does have thousands Of
block asso-cia.miru D}Rn ci I "groups,
·special lnforo~t Qrga ·i zatf~s such as
taxpayer associations, giI'Oups 1whose
members are organizations like labor
uni-O!JS, and a ·few entities that caU
themselves consumer groups but that
have ~ry f~ members. There• is no
group W~11)~ membe~Hp ~d l.61\~~I'·
'li/fiip l matle. up of 11yetag.e ~1 zclis
Md whose area of interest'is consumer
problems. . r .
..
What accounts for the ab~nce of
such a group? Some suggest the · city
is too big for such an organization.
Others such as Donald ROS$, execut.ive
director ofthe New York Public Interest Research Group, which is supported
by codleg~ stude'llts, suggest tha:t. people
have too fimited an idea oif the kinds
of is•sues a_'con&imer grGl.tj> can address. He -believes that osubjects such
as the cost- qf government, ''red.:lining"
by banks (their · refusal to ·graint mqrtgages on any. properties .wi.fil}in certain
neighborhoOds) ~d e".'e'lr set"V'ice on the
subways can: Ieg1t1mat~ly be called consµmer issues. · ·
· i•
1

Most ~~orta~t !leason
. Kay Pachtjl:~, fo!Jn~er· .of Sa.n Francisco Consumff;Act1orn,:1;Q•nks the most
important re~it for the, lack of citizen
consumer groups is th~ .'existence of
government ;agencies tl]~t :P,andle complain.ts. "P.e·qple get mi.9le.il.':into thinking someone el~e is .taking ~ca'l"e o.f their
problems," she, ,said. "~,µt no govemmerut agency . can take· 9~ of 'all the
complain·ts about goods "and services,
especially •in. a ciW like;~·New York
where the·~~gget Of the Gonsumer Affairs Depar.tm_ent has been cut back
1
so much."
San Francisco Consumer Action,
which was fotinded as a ~omplain:t-han
dling group; currently coexists with a
very active .Pi\S.bict Attorney's office
that .also :J}lediates comJ>latrtt . 'il'he
group conti~ues to 1ake WnlpljfTI ,
picketing . businesses WJtel). ne00$$ ryj
but has bro,adened its 4et.h1de!l to i.ri·
elude lobbying, rese·arc1i studies and
publicatlon .of booklets such 11is a shopper's guide to area banks. Mm. P~cht
ne.r is also considering running for pub-lie office.

j

Where would'.: a.n ..individUIIJ who
would like to form a consume1~ .group
in New Yo.·r k :begin?· The .Co1wum;er .F~d
eration. of America's local orgflTIJZ111.g
project will send to anygn~li fr~e, a
copy o.f a case study desonbm;g. how
to orga,nize such a group:· The p~uloso
phy contained in the cruie stu<ly 11s that
any group that hopes to rbecome.iPerma•
ne.nt sh~uld ?egil!,_a~~ a ,c,~pla,1~t-han
dhng unit.. It 1s by ·pe'ilfo-nmng this service that the group attracts members.
After tne group !Jecom·es well es ta'">•
lished, which rne:ms getting the momy
for an office and most probably at lea.st
one full-time; paid staff memb.er, legis·
Jative and other• ki.nds of proJeCts can
be tack.led.
·
.·
1
The ,sµbjeet · of 't}le ' case· study_ iE
c:. ci.evei"an.d's consumer Action Move·
nfont, whose structure is similaT to ~at
of' Philadelphia's COMumer Education
and P·rotective Association. The hallmark of these groups is that people
with complaints must participate·. i,n
their resolutioq, rather . than lett'l:_hJ
others do the work. Also, these groups
will picket ,a busineiss that refuse:s 'to
cooperate.
.
.
.
A copy of the ca:se study.. oan be obtained by writing to the C.o nsumer•Fed·
erntion of America at Suite 901, 1012
14th.St. NW, Washington, 'D.C., 20005.
Further help ' in orgaii.izlrng is ava.n~
able from the New York Public Interest
Research Group, accordin,g to Mr. Ros!!.
The group is a nonprofit activist orgainization supported primady by college
stude'!lt fees. The group has a fUH-time
organizer willin.g to hdp establdsh new
groups. It can be reached by caUing

.
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:'e Newest Trade-Off:

Bartering Your Services
By ROBERT LINDSEY •

The largest of the trade clubs, Business Exchange, which says it has a
membership of more th;in 4,700, and
Mutual Credit Buying System, which
says it has more than 3,500 members,
use computers extensively to keep
records of how many dolilars worth of
work eaoh member has done for other
W!li'k fol' a· ~ntlly th"' was '1l fellow
members, and how many of the dollar
member of "'-an otganl~t19n ;Cirned, credits
they have spent.
M.:utl.tijl €r l!.dlt Buymg Syst-ent Inc., theµ, ·
·For handling the transactions, the
M•we~it ro .a tf11ra 1111~be:r of ithe cqopcompanies charge a fee--generaJ:ly 7
~l Vt! t a dt ercy stnro, -and i\Wth 'lhe
t
o 9 percent of the value of the item
~nl:zaUon acting as middleman In
traded. There is often also a memberthe transaction, traded credit for doing
.ship fee-$49 .50 in the case ·of Mutual
the wiring for the new draperies.
Credit Buying, for example.
"I finished my whole house this way; 1
"There's rea<lly nothing new about
I've bought itwo cars and a motorcyde · it; bartering is the oldest :form of doing
and ihad about $1,000 worth of dental
work done by trading with otlher people," he said~
This ·helps to demonstrate why
Southern California has become the
~ter of a growing-and for some peop~•. a disappointing and controversial
-lfu.~u~~: 9rganized bartering.
At l~ six 9rganizatlons such as
Mutual .. Cr~i·t Buying System have
been established' here to serve, for a
f.ee, . 11s~· cleatiigh.oi;J,Se: ·betw~~n pr&fe9-:
e'J,ori:a1 p~Je ·;md small bJMinemnen
who want tO trade services and prod•
ucts. 'Ilhey operate much like banks,
but instead of depositing money, the
members bank their labors, products
and services, and <then withdraw
credits when they want to buy something.
The idea is spreading. Several of the
trading · clubs here are setting up
branches in other states, and at least
one 'is attempting to seU franchises.
Some Second Thoughts
lf the experience here Is any, guide,
some people elsewhere are •likely to like
th idea of tl'ading this for thait; but
the expei:ir;mce also indicates that some
people whn ge't lny~lve~ in these cooperatives ffiiY wish mat. Jteyhadn't.
It is possible 'in Southern California
to . barter for a funerail service-!..tey
undertaker John Nichols in the sullutb- b\l§Jnes$/' said 'rh~m.a~ E. Sklll~, the
of Panorama City-or to swap Y'6ll1' obai:rman flt Mlltual Credit Buzj'llg,fabors as a barber or anesthesiologist w~o~ members, lte add~d, , ar~ Mw
for a fresh salmon at Saks Fish Avenue,
d'ol ~g ~liou~ $l ~'Ill mtm WOl'th of ~an
a fish ma·rket in the communi<ty of .ac.~t.01w monthly. ~ome ad~11t1iriTig
Shennan Oaks.
.
.
~ncies,. h;e· -satd, "aYf.t long &ll,ded
At least n~m.inall)', you ~an bal'!i~ tijelr etvices fGr nro ucts; som.e new;spapeu 1n th t1 pasfi ha~e traded ~11en'8to have your Mu!e trl.lint~d • .or fl.f1:Jli,gj.t~
j11gJodree Q\Q. I ro'om1. .
·
1 ed, your car fiXd; o~ yollr sppentnX
"Bpt i nth'e past,' you've had direct
·
1 removed.
' iEven some massage parlors here say trading-a clothing maker might h9!Ve
• thait they will exchange the services traded ithree shirts to the farmer for
a bushel of com. What we are daing
·1.Jtt.y offer for the services others offer.
is indirect trading.
.·
'I T~re ,i~~ a
profession~l horse trader
" 'A' doesn't have ito trade with 'B';
who ,says, yes, she w1H trade horses
for services offered by the o.ther mem· he· can trade with 'C' · and save up his
credits for a trade-we call -the credits
bers.
LOS ANGELES-When the wife of
Jim Nelson, a 39-year-old electrical
c:ontractor, decided recently that she
wanted new draperies for their home
here, the family got the draperies without spending a cent.
·Mr~ Nelt<>n me~y did ~ e)ec~c;al
1

T

1

1

'futures'-and when he wants to get
something he just uses the 'futures' he
has saved up." ·
.
Members of occupations whose products consist predominantly of their
own labors-physicians, dentists, accountants and lawyers, for examplemay obtain others' services on a · 100
percent excilange basis-without any
cash changing hands. But, in exchanges
involving products that have raw materials or merchandise ..,... carpentry,
plumbing work, a restaurant meal, or
an appliance-the rules of the organizations generailly require that a. por·
tion of the transaction be handled with
cash-as much as 75 percent cash for
.some commodities such as groceries or
new cars.
·
According to Federal tax Iaiws, people who perform a serviice and get pai:d
for it . in trade-club credi.ts or swap
·~rvice must pay
something
taxes as ir .:. qrin · ncome was in·
volved, Ho . er.- · ervie\vs with a
number of p · le who belong to such
clubs here. indicate that many do not
pay taxes on their tr~des.
Paying of T~pequlred
·· "Our salesmen tell $ eople there are
principai!ly two advantages of belonging," Mr. Skala said. ''One, they get
increased business by getting new cus·
tomers-other members; and, it in·
creases tJheir cash outlay. By trading
their services, they can do or buy
things they couldn't afford othe11Wise."

"i
.·

. S'ome peopl~ like tb~ cii;>n~. !fir.
Nelam1 th£. ~le<iirJ,qai col)trac~!i for
BXampie, S!t!l:j: ~1t3. tWI~ hel~ m11:
I gef bu~l oeSi.s frpm ~e wlfo neiv.er
heard ol me before· b~\lllil! they a.~
tJi, M.C,B. directory; .tbefe fre · s.ome
1

bad apples in i.t, but if you're real careful, you can do real good.
Oharles and Diana Marr-he owns ·
an appliance store, she operaites a telephone ansWeI'ing service-say their son
had $5,000 worth of orthdontics done
through an exchange of services. "We
drove all the way from Nor.th Holly.wood to Santa Monica to deal with
this orthodontist," Mrs. MllllT said. "We
wouldn't ·have driven that far norrnaaly
-b1.1t he :wlllS a nitiubet; '!Jte same- Ching
happens to us; you've got people out~
siqe your own community who will do
busmes w th rou:."
·
Som
r.he,othet people WhO were

nt

supp,,arted the oonaent.
JM, ol' Hi: people 'Wlio were contuted
~n_tflt'1f:f~v~d also

from the Mutual Cr~ Buying System
membership directory, U emphasized
they were unhappy with their experi·
ences, usually lbeeause they .said they
had provided services to someone, and
then found they could not spend their
"futures" because of a vairiety of reasons.

Tile New York Times/David Strick

Jim Nelson of Los Angeles, a contractor, with van he got through a barter system.
Severaf complained that they had ac- " growing, he said: "I was 'Offered ail
crued. large credits, and that the only
kinds of real-estate deals that didn't
way they could spend them was on smell right. He has stopped exchangdubious real-estate properrties pushed
ing service on a 100 percent basis, but
by the organization. will still provide glasses to members
who.pay 75 percent cash.
"It was useless for me," said Steven
Another member, a woman who did
Petepman, wlto runs a repair shop for
foreign cars in West Hollywood. "The not want her name published because
salesman gave me a real line and got she feared criticism would ·cause her
me to join; then some guy got $500 ' to lose $500 in credits accrued by her
worth of work out of me, and .when husband, a carpenter, said:
I tri,ed to use the 'futures' everybody
Having a Terrible Time
I called said they weren't members
"We've
just hadatenrible ·time. When
anymore.
you . call tpeople in thei:r directory, they
"Bu.t we found that more people were
won't ha'Ve anything to · do with you;
buying ftom us than we could trad.e or when they do, tl ey ~t. you as
with other people; we just dr-0pped
if you ' were not a regular customer;
out," he saaa.
they raise the price far over what you
Dr. Bryan Garretson, an optometrist, would normally pay, -0r ·they put you
off. ·
·
said -that after he joined, "It was a
tremendous' ji>ltli.JJ~ $14,000 worth
"We told them (Mutual Credit Buy
of business· fn ~-tfii4it m!>Jll!hs; I cou!d ing) we were having trouble spending
have done $100,00U"~Wlthin a years
the money and now they're trying to
:time. The trouble is 11hat you hfwe
get us to buy a piece of property, to
itroouble spending the 'futures.'
use our futures as down payment. But
When' hi's balance of 'futures" 1began
I think its a real poor piece of property

.- it looks like there's no' easement qi
access to H."
Asked about complaints from JDetp.bers, Mr. Skala said: "This is a very com..
plex procedure, we know it; it's diifficult to get people to understand !how
it works; 95 ·percent of our problems
are with people who don't understand ·-it; its a prohlem of education.
When Steven Schroeder, a Los Ang~'C!IS accountant, got .married recently;
'after Jianng trouble tiandmg !!IOOlc of
his credits; he found tl}at he could hire__ _
a band and play at the wedding with __ _
Mutual Credit Buying System credit. ",
"We also traded for some of the floral
n~etrio~ bu .d.ld:il't ha'\I( e-ny lutk
tryl,,g' to get the weddlng ring. We
tried.
-"There are some real prcrblell\S with
!it, but we've been aible to use some
of our credits,"· the accountant \Said.
"It can t11-ke time, lbut if you try hard,
you can find people who will· let you
spend them. I turn my wi.fe loose and
she starts c.atling around until she finds
members who say they'll accept them."

"1 I l'2.&
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Management
. G;Iuging CompaJJies' Social Involventent
.By ELIZABETH M. FOWLER
ls manage~nt becomi!);g more soshows thai 748·- mplqyees 11era. le:n
cially l'OS.p9' 51V~? The.a115we.r p obaql·y
to governme-1l Or the CQ;t'llltU.J.Tii~y,
: !s "yes," although it is hard to measure ll'IJQ~t QP1i;i Ule nun'I c i:g. t 1;9141,· with
~, m terms of dollars and data.
,
most.el;i~ul g irt1m tl'W fa1·g~t Insurance
~ Ji: The i:iation's .insurance industry took
com;pa:nie'S' rl t.he No~!il'l!,·St.
~ ~. a step m the direction of more precise
.
•,
•
•, .
,
o'{ measurement about four years ago by
,'l'J\e .compalil1~ 0011trlb1) l~d aJH1u1. $~
·:--ff, undei:taking a s!-lrvey_ financer by the m1lliQn ~to chll.1.M.a~.le nd oolnnilmit:i·
.··1?· American Council of Life Insurance and
Ca,lJ$ey, 1hcl~ain;g (;U~~1,1r.a1 lliQlJV t ei; lllW
.
. ' the Health Insurance Association Of
I IJ.tJtl'lQ.a DlUJH!lH~S llnd Owpellf,Cll'O'.J,ng
'. ; America. The survey asked questions
- ti:'· and lil, atno.u~ Ole.\, i:ir,i . how
" ,. 'aii~ul spciil.1 ru:id colnmunity in.volveE1·•$1gmfieant , cH nge from, t'1c; pi;evi9ul1
\ ment of its 464 member companies. . .
yefl.r... .
.,
·
·
·I. . What. makes the report significant
Said the study: The Northeast com( 1s that !ts 186, answers come from big
P.a~1es reporteu more mvoweme~~ m
~ ~ames 1n he induslcy stJd\, as P.n,i.de11 ,
c1v1c and. cultural progranw '!-P..~ ne1g,1tial Insurance, the Equitable Life Asborhooct improvement pr~rams anu a
'i surance Society, Aetna Life and Casualsubstantial. decrease for Y$lUt~, , activi~
t ty and the Hartford Insura,nce" Grqup
.ties and safety prog'.ams .... "· .11~·. , · ·
•.:as w. ) Ill. ' ;my sl\'.l~lter. Cl)mp,ani·e&.lik .
Mr, Ulm, who said that 5,0ltO copie~
f d,erf}l1Jll Life and W'oocllneilt Ac<?Eti rt
of the study had been puohsned; re• and Life.
ported that more than 150 copies hac,I
"
Samuel Ulm, a spokesman for the
nee~ requested by college deans from
leading business schools around the
Clearinghouse on Corporate ·Social Re· •J sponsibility, which published the report
country. ·
.
.
. ,
. C.!}lltf ''a, Ul'liguc s.tui:Jy.''" ·
· '
. "We send 1t regularly to the top
executives of. our insurance compa,ny I
"We're f.irst 1;.() do · it in great detail 11
he commented.
'
members," he said, adding that more
The figures were collected last spring
and mor~ insurance comparnes have
been nan~mg a. new type of' vice presi- i
from questionnaires and cover 1975.
•
•
•
dent, givmg him a title such as .. vice .
preside~t fo \ community and soda! i·eThe . American . Ban~ers Association
anid $e., 1 i?t'.ap Tre11 and St~l fostit ~ SJX!JllllbLl.ll;t.'
1llso do studie ,about colnmu,l'lit:Y fn~
Snch ·'lln exeeuilve's respo~si.bility
volvement of their members.
probably would entail the sqc t1reas
The .new insurance study, with the
cov~red by _the . study~ccilnniti.'nit~
long tttle of "1~76 Social Reporting
proJect.s, contr~out1.ons, employme~t . or
women and mmonty groups, env1tonProgram of the Life and Health Insura~ce Busi~ess" shows that the compament · ~.nd energy, m<!1vidua1 inv~lve,. t11e.s •. possible because of the recession,
m.ent m .the ,community and socially
:" · s~owed th~ir investment in special so~sirable investments.
. c1aUy . desirable projects from a total
;. ?f $935 million· in 1974 to $788 million
.. m 1975. The money was described as
· '. "cornmltted in investments which
would not · otherwise have been made
Uni(Ier llie :(:0l'npa.ai~ ctutomary lendng_ and~rd:111 , or .in wbi \ social considl.lrJ1,tlor11s f.lfflYed. a s'l,lbs.tantial pa:l1l
i;n the ~tive·t;witnt deotsiSrl\, l' ,

Vol'UntW.~~r:p .on U.1t o.ttter 1
hand, wa11
on th& .i'l. .a a1110:4g tfui u.f.ltj,ran · com·
pzµ'll ·. ~rnpanl~ either ~e-n pe.nton~el full tlme w.lth ~al ary fq; li1'ttlal

con,m;mnl '!/.

o,r

fo~

()I'

governm£..mt a_

perm~t em?.lo;y~-s to

tf!ake

1~nfuEil:lt:;

'tim(l;

off

en werk. FO'C l 97.1,; the repol't

J

!\1_11tua1•

Housing (1-4 family)
(multifamily)
Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Clinics
Other Medical Facilities
·commercial
Industrial
Land
Social Services
Environment
Minority Financial
Institution deposits
Education (College)
(Student Loans)
0th.er
TOTAL

Number of companies

reporting

1976
$10-7.4·
I
. 12.1
148.1
3.4'
4.4
23.6
13.0
10.6

19Qi

$'143.2
36.9
105.7
9.1
12.3
20.5
5.5
42.2

Stock•
nzs
1£iZ4,
sa1.g$4?.i.,. o
13.8

1'5;8

40.8

81.7

.9
5.3

7.2
3 .2
1.1

.7

1.3
28.3
14.1
2.3

1.3
17.7

1.6
22.6

1~8~1

21$.3

e.a

4.2

1.7

1.0
19.1
.1

.4

&.1

2.4

.lj.9.7

9.1
2.0
6.9

8.4

7.8

.3

•••

~

--.:!A

~·

~376.9

---&,

$407.7

$411.3

$527.5

.-e9

es

sa

1-0C

•_M1tJ 1111 tnsur~ri<:& comp.anlai ~111· <lw!!W by pol~'.11 ~ldarfi ..sio (\SUranc;e:_ ~~aAres are O'l'll'IOcf
by'.lhe ililirenarlf11f~.
.'
,
••Amount Is less than $100,000,

SOURCE: Clearinghouse on Corporate Socia{ Responslbll/ty.
·1ne New York Ti m1s
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Arbitration· One Way to
BUFFALO EVENING NEWS

Solve Consumer Problems
By RICHARD HAYNES
A couple buys a $4850 swim·
ming pool, a-nd within weeks of
installation the water turns a
gunky algae-green.
A woman buys ii $5.95 para)'. llt1 lip., I wl11.;e. ~nd It gets
sick.
Th~ mmmlng poor t'ontractor 'Sa-ys It's .not his fault, and
the pet stor~ owner says the
parakeet's ~_gs should have

"

been left intact. What are the
customers tci do?
'l'he1 ~cnud write to
power, The Buffalo Evening
News reader · service column
tha_t has lbeen highly successful ·

raws. .

In ~·t~llrl.J CQl!l!U.lht'J\ Ci 9 11'•
plaint. . .Bl1t ME\\llSpower can

only u~e the power of the press
to mediate - not to enforce ,
settlements.

•

•

IN BOTH the lwl mmJnr pool
and parakeet ca~, ·fhe consumers made use of a little·
known, free service of t h e '
J)uffalo neue·r a,,.-srnes11 "):iJ,X<.
reau: Binding arbitration.
In the iwlnunlqg IW!H ~~
an erbl rato.r o.w tded ~a· ~
pie f4il9.$5 - tlle ~tic:o of o now
pool tilter plu1 rl!lpibursem&lit
for eireeil cb mici:tl:S ·m1ed by
the fautw one. A ettlement Jn
the. )>:llt&ke'et ma rer wu rJaclleil ._. the arbl'tl'&tor 1ieartng

date •Pi>ma'Chid.
Aribitratlon has many advan·
tages over otter methods of
settling ;'_consumer complaints,
aceord~ to Charles I. Under·

hlU, :a_dr;i.trus~~tor tit the JP'•
arbft~tk!ll prQgfJm.
No hlwY~J:'I ar-e n• ded, 1p

Ing lll<lli4lY tor lM>th Clllf~tmre'11
end busi(lalllte8. The p al ~ aJ
proln1stQn11l ~U>ltra~n work·
free u a O'omm~Uy 11(.!FVlae.
The Btttell,ll m~ 11!1 c;harf:~
to con11iamer11 or membtn ~
ch~r~
~Qn·momher b 11.,1 t·
~s no more t.hlin ~.

lJNLncE

• •

S WI A L L didm1

OClu.rt, whlciti Ml. held downrow11
during the day, irbltratiO" .11os11IOl)i lll't nl!lld evenlng1 and nn
w•"ek-t:nda any'Wliete a1i iM
P.!ril u
nremo C§n 1ei to.

BBB, has been sponsoring arbl·
trations, two businesses and 12
1 consumers h a v e relused to
comply w·I t h awards, M r •
Underhill says. lie daean't ·
know whether t h e winning
sides went to Supreme Court to
get them enforced.
"If It's only a $75 case, who's
going to pay a lawyer $100 to
go to court over ft?" he asks.
To remedy . this weakness, he'd
like to see the awards enforce.
able instead in .Small Claims
Court, where lawyers aren't
needed.
This ls what aconsumer

shoUld do H h• ba1 " complaint
against a company,

hill says:

Mr. 'Under·

1-Try explaining the problem to the company's management, not a salesclerk.
2-lf unsatisfied, ask the Bett e r Business B u r e a u to
concftiate.

$-0111,. then. ecrnslder th•
BRB' s ~rbiJra,t:idn. But remember, tfft arlil!tra or's :t'W'ard ls
Unal ~d lePllJP binilint, ~
th11 bluJn949 n\uat . •&rff to
underg1> •rtiJtra~ ..~~ tao.

4-H dlf hullnMI W n't arlll•
tr.a.tie, see your Ji;twyer.
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Compl~il:Jf panels bridge

buyer-seller gaf>s
By Associated Press
Your washing machine is on the
.blink.
You've complained to the store and
written to the manufacturer. Nothing
helped. What's next?
Foi> a growing nuivber of consumers,
the answer is an industry-sponsored
complaint panel. The- panels. offer .an
alternative to small claims coilrts and
, arbitration programs .run b~ the Better
•
Business Bureau.
The-National Assn. of Mutual In:surance Agents and the federal Office of
Consumer Affaits recently announced
'the establishment of an experimental
program of voluntary mediation of consumer complaints ab!Jut property and
casualty insurance.
The one~year project is lmown as Insurance' Consumer Action Panel
(ICAP)': ·tile panel will ha~dle
complaint$ r,eferred to . it through an
arrangement' with the insurance commissioners of Michigan, Mississippi,
~t;ma and Utah.
. ·
.
Simlla.r
cnmph1bll h&rid.Jing,
JJl"onedu r~s- n1re 'dY ext~. t fl. the
appli;lnce, furniture and auto indus\ tries. All .the programs. contain.the
acronym "CAP..:.'..;Here's•a rtµidown on
the e'xa<;tsnames and how to contact the
grOIJps:
.
.
Applli1nces: MACAP ·-.- Major
Appliance Consumer Action Panel,
Virginia Habeeb, chairman, 20 Wacker
.Drive, Chicago, Ill., 60606; toll free

telephone number, 800-621-0477.
Furniture: FICAP - Furniture Industry Consumer Advisory Panel,
Nancy High, executive dire~tor·,· Box
951, High Point, N.C., 27261; telephone,
919-885-5065.
Autos: There are local AutoCAPs Automotive Consumer Action Panels in various areas of the country. To find
out if there is one near you, contact Alan
Marlette, National Automobile Dealers
Assn., .8400 West Park Drive, McLean,
Va., 22101.; telephone, 703-821-7070.
Here's how the panels work. Suppose
you have a complaint about a product.
First try the retailer Who.sold it to you.
If that doesn't work; go to the
manufacturer. If yoµr problem is. still
unresolved, try the appropriate CAP.

is the oldest ·!Jf the s·oTcalled CAP.
programs. SJl:Okesman Frank Miles said
MACAP has an amiual budget "in the
low end of six figures" and·handles just
under 4,000 cases a year. About a third.
of the c~s deal with the performance
of an appliance, another third involve
service and the remaining third include
miscellaneous problems, Miles said.
Not all the, cases presented to MACAP
wind up in arbitration by ·u~e panel;
many are settled by a telephone call to
the manufacturer. In 1975, Miles said a
little more than a fourth of the cas~s
eventually wound up with panel hearings. He said an independent audit
showed 90 percent of the. cases were
settled to the sati.sfaction of all involved,
'

Wheri the panel gets a complaint, a
The members of the panel are volunstaff member goes to the IJUlnufacturer
to ask for a further ch~ck into the . teers, not connected with the industry.
problem: If the consumer is unsatisfied I Current panel members include :an attorney, a ,professor of engineering and
with the result, the case is presented to
several people in the consumer
the panel which hears evidence from

l}ot.h !tides and

lIIO!letl'leli~.

od li\lodh1g, bu~. spokesmen for t.h e
panels say the suggestions · are
generally accepted.
The ground rules differ.sughtly..>from
industry to industry. The appliance
group generally does not deal with
.items still covered by warranties; the
furniture panel, in contrast, only
handles complaints about products that ·
are.less than a year old.
The appliance panel, founded in 1970,

will try' to focus on the types . of
complaints which ·, occur ·. most
frequently, but it will not deal with
premium rates or. underwritini~tan
dards. Don't Write to ICAP. if you think
your insurance costs too much.
'
For further information ·about the insurance program, contact Patricia
Borowski, National Assn .. of Mutual Insurance Agents, 1511 1( St., N.W ., ·
Washington, D.C., 20005; telephone,
202-628-1300.
''··
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Consumer Problems:

Is Anybody Listening?
. , M.uGARET DANA

er Drive, Chlcallt>.

m. 80$0tl.

For too long there baa Two other CAPS have been
~r&anlzed. One !1 FICAP,
been a feeling among con· Furniture
Industry Consumer
1umers that Industry does A~tion Panel: I h a otller ls

n o t listen
complalnts.

I

to

consumer

What becomos linpol't•nt now
lo to ge• word out to CIODSumen
evel')'Wh•re that 1here a re etll·
lcol ""n d efficient ph•c.. to
wblch to tum !or help In an.
awerlng complalnta.
The•• "ll1tenlM i>Ofll" are
known u lite CAPS - Coo•um·
or .Action Panels. 'Ille newest 11
the lnsuranca C~er Action
Panel, ,stabllshed on a t .. t
basb and Jolnlly l]lOC1JOred by
th a National Association ol
Mutual lnsura1><a Agtnta and
the Office ol Con1umer Attain
at !ha U. S. Dept. ol Health,
Jrducatlon and Welfare.
II ~ would Ut.e to kMw
mora about llow ICAP will
wort. and what It oould dO for
you, writ• Patricia Borowaltl,
lCAP, Nallanal A.llOcladon ol
Mutual lnsuranoo Agents, 1511
K Street, N. w.. Wuhlnaton,
!>. c. 20005Amoag Iha Other CAPS which
have been oraanli<d to provide
a AIPO!lllve ear la MAC"1'.
011 Major Appllancii Consumer
Action Panel, organlud In 1970
by Ul• Asaoclatlon ol Home
Appll•nc• Manuracture.-., Gas
A]lpllan04 Manu!acturen1 .U·
IOClatlon. and tha American
Retnll Federation,

•••

TODAY nlE NATIONAL Retail Merchants Assoc)atlon la
also • spon1or, Eight na!lon&Jly
recognized consumer af(Airs
1peclaUot1 bi<:ama the active
members o( MAC.AP, ~o repr..
aent con.sumtr vte"wa before
lndu1try, an~ t• llste,n to con•
aumu complalnt.c about their
appHancea, and appUance aerv..

Jee, and make reoommen<la·
tlon1 for correcting problem••
l\fACAP'a address ls: 20 W&clc·

AUTOCAP, which, whl)e It doea
not have • torlnal panel ol con1umer adv!~ as MACAP ~u.
still ha• t<>me 3~ AIJTOCAP
organliaUons worl<lni to re·
101ve con,ume'ra' eompl1lnta
aboul ca.ns or ,servJee.
A\J'rOCA!' group• do not yet
ex!S1 In all part.I ol the country,
but ii you would llke to find out
II there la one In your a res,
contact Al11r1 Marlette, National
Automobil• IDe~len A••oelation
(NADA), SH 0 W<Jt Park
!>rive, Mor.oru>, Va. 22101.

•••

AND REMBM!IER, too, tht
National ln1tltute tor Automa.
t Iv e s er v I c • 1!xcellance
(l'llASE) wboaa purpoce 11 to
lmprova tho quality of autOmo.
Uve 1'1!]>alr eervl<:••. ~ to
tralll and certlly quali!led ,,..,.
chanlcs. To get a copy a( W·
ASE'1 book "WheN to Plnd
Certill<d Mecbanlcs lor Your
Car," •end your request with
your check or money order for
$1.95 to: N'atloruil lnslltutt lor
Automotive Service Excel)tmee,
1825 K Street, N. W,. Wallllngton, D. c; 2000$.
The third pa,nel to be tormed
w... the FICAP, whlch dt•I•
with consumer•' fumlture toll'I·
plaint•. Their addr-.1 I 1 :
Nancy Hlih. Dtre«or or eon• 11 m e r P,f!alrs, l'umlture
Industry Co111umor Advtaory
Panel, Box 951, /Tith Point,
c. 27261.
One lhtportant point lbould
be u11d•rstood before eon1act·
Ing any or these panpf1: Yoo
are required to go lint Ill the
reiall~r or deaftr who sold tll•
product. JI 1hl1 brings no lltl•·
factory 10luUon, go n•xt to the
manu!aetllrer. Only oiler thl1.
too, tails to brinJI re!pOD•e.
'1>oqld you ao to the CAP.
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How CollectiQrl-·AgetlCies,
ForceYou o·ut Of Debf ., . .:_:'~'.;'!:· ;}
By Michael Daly

vr ItA""~ -' v0 ·; GE

";<;:'f}f)r~l{:} ?-' ".-'.
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".- ' ~<f?'·~~- ' ~ "~ . '!.: ~::!';::. ,
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paid $78.31 within lQdAya. Dflit~J;Cim lhiL.klnd of
constant Intimidation ''bt.iltillg.'' · - · • ""~. ·, - .
. 1 •
. _,,. +
.
. ' -_. ~ ; ' ,
lllayMaxwell.·QfB('llU'dale waa. lllll!'.lll]J1~ 1 . l\\lll.l111Wlh
l.&stApdl, he'WC!rlled:llm!eoo11,matatramlnga;1mpal!f In !ft UTHl'IWl.IMll.IAlll, And lhftoci ~~nta~onbli..
~eaa lo wee.~ la!~. a mom ~tying 1"111-WJ~ U' "t~ cat lllan. LU!t
he II. belp-wanll!d lid fi:Yr
llJ;U' wJ\of.l!Clnllo \litlof<)tll 'fit~rotwidt!'l'~t'' " lml!!llf!!;!tll)ral' 'l'!M "I~ ~ . _ y. " 1111! t<i!lowinR
ra ~~ Tnvmlirai'll llQ.m •
nmmln.r. ~"P1!ttlfl 1u1atll:!IJ~fht!!UbW&Y~&
··rm ~jn _ lo al.I v."dl"~ lllllea yoo P!I~' M5.'' im m&11 ~ tnt1. :Elrvokl)'n ea11teiit.11upocy.
~.ht.
.
.
' •
"Yo~'rn ~n!!' DU!," 1'n~llnl lllild.
''ft .(llln. be ~rin1," ai~ ~At Q( i1'e C'Olllps;n)I' l'llld
•·A lhreat Iii ~cim~hlt'.11 mat an•t oo. ·tl'.an-led. ~11· H th!!- Mowell at ~ ~ ~r tlie 10.!lllllll? I~. ~·ew:. M!l!i'
..
y0u pfclc up 11w !NiAl~ ·~ ·~ ~ ft! room rot·
mim aru,w.el'l!lll. ''l 'm 1.li\ti~mg ygu of what Pm9!Ji!lll'lli' c101 i~fi-~"nn, W• ..,, ~~· • "-" ......~. _ _,,_. -•·,....Rt. ....__
Thre31I!~ng II ~mg. ' I'm -galng to lft1l'Cl'I )'!! Ill th.
-~ ·~ · w~
" ~ r.lllll ~• ,.,,.. ~ ""'"""' - 11r-- ' ' " '
mollth,' and I don't do 11:. •• • l'm 11 ~i" lllld -lf11~ jJOlnlim1'o·,plthl!ITTOM"~~ 't ·A~embl@mcutlfy!nglhi:!
"''alllltv d'.IJIW' e11mes !mm ~f WJi.;t. l'il I~ to - d1il! flmt'.11 membemhlp In Uie Am~min(Dll~~ ~ori
l"elf11m dJ)]lar. lrimined. lS i:tlud ii& ~ble " [n the lu!na: beh!nil llle ~Uw'~ ~or~ rl'.llJlllcii Gt
deflt-eol~lml b~~ lllla; ~ [ll! known 11.11 a ··~·_'
ro:n&llml!l'.' crt.d!t ~ted tn ~ YQdc City Ill J9'11.. IW"f"
. rn Deeembe~ 1.9!'16 Margaret t- ot Fl.~lill hiwwd· a
leiu~~ rrom rn.ve$1:lrallon .aR!I · Ca~retioo Servi~ In lwlr
lniliilOOx.
"We expeoct $$1'.1 by E"rlill\;'. ~ ltie ooim relld. ··we~ llt).t
.·
'lS . SO
"

_ tossed a blue folder onto Maxwell'•~ MuiiniJI~ llM .. ' '
• ~ 9/IUIJ~Yeli-~11: II~~ ",· • /!t.
~ ''We' :~ ~ .itin-eM.,,0..''. 'llliiblll/H1i'l.d.""'fii, tlila:-. \' ·
lmi~, 1119 two n'lo&.t irnpa.rtant thlEp ID linuw abo11.t a ~
gll¥: ~· hlii ~" iQun'ber · and Mw!12 ·~- .,,~ ·.)1)11L {· y

--installment agreement" with a book ccimpany in July.
Over the course of the month, the company malled Lee a
volume entitled Afro American, an Encyclopedia of" Baby
Care,aSunshineDictlonary,abookshelf,andacertlf!cate
from the "Mother's Department of tbe UnlverSity Soc!ety, •• which entitled Lee to "answers to questions presented in writing to the phys.ical, mental, emotional, and
character welfare of chlldre.n."
Lee called Interstate to explain that she and her husband
had separated shortly after the dictionary arrived. Two
weeks later, she received a second note.
"I'm going to cut off my nose to spite my face," the
message began. "Your balance Is small, but I do not like
LIES AND BROKEN PRoMISE'I. Do you think 1 am going to allow
you to cheat my client out of the money you owe? I swear
by my three daughters you will pay everything you owe In
or out of court."
Letters started arriving every Second day. "I am sick of
your games," one postcard declared. "You have run out of
'"le. I .would not like to be In your shoes If I iio not receive
· client's money by Thursday." The· card was signed
·Your friend, Tony."
_
"l spoke to a special postal Inspector about you,"
another note read. "I showed him your record. He was
shocked to see how bad your record was."
Finally, the agency sent Lee a ''ptt-swnmons notice."
Drawn up to resemble a court order, complete with notary
seal, the document promised "appropriate court action .

Maybe you should just sit tight and~ me for. a rew _
dlyti," Tibbetts said, opening ill!ildler l!tue· f~ IM
IUC"nmg for.his telephone. "We'll• I~ !;l!mlc &111-' '
'
;,Hello," Tibbetts said in a N~ \IOJct.i "Mtil'. '
Engelman? This Is Mr. Waters ;1.t fl.at~ :l!ied~ral •
Savings. nus week we are offering ."1!e cilecldl!g to new
depositors .. Are you Interested? Of:J, 1IJii al~ ben!c. 11.t
the.Dime. Thank.you very much."..
.;=..
" Now we · knOw ·where ·she·. banks," .n~ said· to Maxwell. ..1;11 wait a week 80 she woo't make the
connection. Then I'll call and tell her that 1 know she can
pay her bill becall8e she's got an account at the Dime,.·

When John TravanUnl lost his construction job three
1rs ago, he started missing payments on a $3000 loan
Jm the Homestead Finance Conipany. To supplement bla
SMO mootltl)l \!,'itltani'31ipen4, :iva~~ ~ i;ipodd f!Jbs.

moom.

!J!le)'tng~. ·· Lc1:~1tusband, . AJ11ert. twh•~~;1:1R

that ,~~~l~ 'Mil:'llC'o!P.W~~!r~,J

.

"A t·h fi.,ea t ·
mething
that can't be carr,;e·d·.out,"
"
the
frd the
.
man
ffl

_

collection agen/11'.i said.
-~

$27.Z million was referred to ACA members for collection.
The ACA's code of operations calls on members to "show
due COMlderatlon. for the mlsforttmes of C0118111Jlers In
debt" and "do everything reuonable to assist the consumer in the solution of any .financial problems he may
have."
"Nobody wants to give up their
MaXwell
remembers the Brooklyn firm's president saying the
following week as he led bla new employee into a 40-foot
windowless office. Seven men and five women were
working the phones and poundlngoutletters. Tiie president
banded Maxwell a stack of stationery and assigned him a
desk at the far corner of ib11 ronm M:d ro • ·1,WH11.ced man
who Was screaming Into a Wl~pOOiie. Muwea WB:!I ready to
learn to "gag" and "beat" people who owe money. Debt
collectors call this "making a living."
"That's It, baby, that's It. We'll see you In court," the
red-faced man bellowed as he slammed down the recelver.
·
.
"Elie Tibbetts.'' the man said, holding out his .hand to
.~!!,l,1;.,::U'..tiz;..~~.~'!.eN;.h~ ~~!n." Tibbetts

money,"

Ill!~ go(~. 'l'bll ~ ~ ~rot.nl l'1tt It~

'

flllilll~'n"'n coll~Jci <lff!Alt:JWll it~Oll tht"t•rildt . · .
ofthut:l'iilllaol lkmltlllioM. Yolll!!!l.Uu_calltro .pq LI.Ii iind:: ,
Mil IW!nno Mfid bl 11 dolla:t u 11 ~ of pa rAitll. Hit·~.'' "· -""
m.aJcm any tsartlal pa.Jlml!ftl', l!le d!!bt'~ · lldivl! .1111aln. A:lik '. . ,~
~Ill ~led el!eol!. W~~t It fi&t~. ll. ~l!llh!Ldc. ~ .t~·

1'llcn l''fl cao.<1111 ti.~ mt 1 11. 11.lm dun.lw:'• ac
.· I"" IO WI · , " ~ ;.,
· WllHll Iii!~~ 11111· ilrll~t."
,...,
· • • • ;;
tllr puairli a bMi t'.hti:k
. ~ll dialed ~ phone rrumbu" 111!$\ried WI t!R! ;
""

1111l'.ltldl! at IJ!e ro ~. .
, .Y." _ ,. ~--;!_:'.._• --- " ,·
•1.1 )Jlin'l IJl~'!:O 111!1, ~ It!~," ~~ ~r•Jil.. ha11glng_;'"
ilP- ' Mmtlt ~ a~aln, - ~ WJlit_llil . .'IMWtr.
-"'1'.w lllioii.la keet rn-1111,'' 1'~ lia!d'imen Mn.,.'1!11
. .M,m !111"ad¥"~. "8\rl., ~ il'syoor-nn.1 ilay, we' fUelV:I! .

:r

lhl!.~a-l~. 1 • "llbi...tta BJllbbed. tbe_ye~Qw Pl'~ J~lO
m1nu1"', 11e ~-mn@d 114!\'ll ~ 1~ au- w1111!ITT&, 100 .

"*t. a IWD or-ce~t cltAl\ll!r-., ailll !liftt11WM111·nent
!Olhtdtbtor·:.~: · - · ·• : • ··
·
·

Savings Bank. Sometimes it's good to also call the bank
and say you're with Master Charge and you're doing a
credit check. They'll give you the accowit number. If. you·. know that, you can really· put-people on the ·edge.'' ·
.· '
" Let"s skip-trace· this fella," Tibbetts said, grabbing a.
delinquent department-store acco1U1t. Tiie debtor, Charles ·
Evans, had run up a $438· b!ll before he moved to a new •
adll!'i!!!:!i and swltdti!d his telep1- lo u unll&ti!d IWl"!lfli!:r.
Tibbetts dialed the Board of Education. ··
"Hello," Tibbetts said. "This Is DI', WHJ!ams at Kings
County . Hospital.. We . have a young girl' here named i·.
Chlmlra Evans. She's been hit by a car. Do ·you have an
emergency· number for her parents?" Fifteen minutes
later, when he had Evans's new phone number, Tibbettii·
dialed 518-471-8111.
· _
. . .·. 1.
•- .
CmlU!'lrt.e4 o~ 11nt pl~

15. ~ \1Yrlat.tl1 c ?L I . ·.¥
.Consumer
. omp a111·-..On Ris , Sur•ey Show
!By RHONDA SEEGAL
Associated Press

' NEW YORK. May 17- When
consumers a r e asked what
industries should be . investigated or changed, more than a
third point their fingers at food
manufacturers, ·hospi1:als, the
medical profession, oil producers and automakers, according
to a survey made public today.
Nevertheless, business leaders are "alarmingly" out of
touch with. their complaints,
the report found.
''Consumerism at the Crossroads," compiled from persona'! interviews with more than
1500 adult consumers and 522
government, business· and consumer affairs representatives,
was prepared by Louis Harris
& Associates, Harvard University Professor Stephen Greyser
and Steven Diamond of the
Marketing Science Institute, a
nonprofit research .organization
associated with the Harvard
Business School.
'I

~

WHILE INFLATION is the
No. 1 anxiety, the report said,
J·
a re
American people
"deeply troubled by · the fail·
ures of companies, their· products and their services.
"They a r e worried about
poor quality, dangerous products, misleading advertising

and lal> Hng-, and' he J ii

l,c al

OO;lh panl~

Ill

BhO'> n ' by
l iltJ nm (l .On·

~onc;ern

r-01'

pp I'

rv

·um~r lnter'lmw, ''
. ., he s.tudy s!lt'V~ \

us n ril
lg;nal t~ bu!'i
; ' (ibser.vel!l Mr. tiw-Ili~. ' J

• rl)1 wsrn:lng
n~

bu J n~ r eacts 'h1WIY: 11- :11 d
grud lngry ta
ot\sUm r (l e-

mands and fails to live up to
consumer expectations, the call
for far-reaching changes in the
management and regulation of
l;u ~j n es5
n:t y
t '· ci 11 m
irrestistlble.
, "Not only are the perceptions
of the .business group consistently at odds wHh those of the
public and the · (consumer)
activists, but the gap between
t lt e i r p reeptio.Jl s i . .often
alarmingly wide," Mr. Harris
said,
-.t e •
"THERE
IS
widespread
recognition .that the regulation
of business is not satisfactory
and needs reform,"- he added.
When consumers were asked
what industries they would like
to see investigated or changed,
t h e most common answers
were; F o o.. ct manufacturers,
with 45 per cent of the public's
vote; hospitals, 44 per cent; the
medical profession, 42 .p e r
cent; the oil industry, 39 p~r
cent," and car · manuf;:tcturers,
38 per cent.
T\he· study also found the pub,·

SIMILARLY, 6Cper cent of
the consumer advocates picked
out the nuclear power indu'stry,
com.pared with <inly 19 per cent
f i.h

pu~ic,

·

Some of the' other attitudes
they study · uncov~red ate:
-61 per cent of llhe consumers questioned believe the quality of most products has. deteriorated over- the last 10 years.
-57 pe1· . enl .of :Amei"lc ns
qelieve mos,t guarantees and
warranties are. inadequate; 46
pllr ·ent &111 ~ tji1ey ID"i3 ri L
ten mainly for the protection of
the manufacturers, and 54 per
cent believe they a r e n o t
understanable.
-About 54 , . per cent daim
that newspapers, . magazines
and TV do · not give enough
attention to consumer affa·irs,
while .6 per cent think too much
attention is focused on the subject.
-46 per cent believe most or
all of television advertising is
seriously misle11ding, and 28
per cent hold·· sith;lar views
about media 'advertising.

How to write letters
that get the action
you want from:.
• Utlllty Companies
•Mall Order Firms
•Internal Revenue
•Moving Companies
• Department Stores
•Insurance Companies
•Annoying Neighbors
• Biii Collectors
At all bookstores $9.95

~ CJ@wsorl CJJodr
Distributed to the book
trade by Atheneum

In Business, Ethics Sells Slowly '?~1
Gulr· ancr Western lnd1.1:1tries ·1ni; J:lta.t may l~ll'd. to·
new ,sfildelines ,for ~~Taie· .bebl~qr. Th~ -~t~rs
uml,er: iAvestigaiil:qn inclu:d~ QU~onable tax aprouilt:0

By MICHAEL C. JENSEN
Shl?rtJY< ~er ~t tamous mlllti.nation.al ~~
a,dmltt~ pa~ o/,'ibes,f o ·~®e!gn poll.UC.fans, a. ~ew
>york liwyf! who ~re~ll ~ "-'v,~,ral o~,, ~~ p~y.'s
1,ug5·:alla::·m"5t 'pow;e'ffiu &m.panl~ w_11.s. cluirung
with 11:, 1Il.end &So.1.i:t pae ~~t ~Ea!ich ·w$1:osur~.

Given the eim:"bit ~w fqr lll:Mo\·~g 'tbi:w,r ati ropr

c:l~s,. a ~sp.tan, ~ have~ ,ee "mad.16 ev~n
®_D&idetmalifog ~~ oy~JliJ}.penilsaid.
La.wyer ~ ,a:ml. sh~, ~ 1J:~a.a.. One o-t
:hiS; el.ients had -ju:st told l&n that he 'WOllld ~outinue
makiq p<1iEl1'~ abro1t<!...lt Wa§ «ie onJ:i way )l.e c0Uld
~~t the b,\is~" ind fu.e n:~ '<if :n.o-t :paying \Ila?

ne

0

iui,ter t9a~ U,.e risk of'p~)ring.

NM.~· bui~tn $'.Jl ·qui~.so :cy,niciil, of Ml,lrse.
Most ori:l),g the sam,e, ~e Of :nwraUty ~a: ~<i:S'
to,tbl!i:t jobs tb.at·Oth~1". ~n:§ iki. hi busine'!t, JiOw~. the ~ sy~~ \s d:l.ff~etrt,, :Profits :are tbe
w~mate t,t$t: &f effecti'.v,eli~$.. and bankrupt.ey t!Je
Ul.timalie :t:ail:~. , :And
we know, Olany~p"erhaps
m:~---ot the uii:tion''!l ~4a.i'gef cl»npanies 1-a:11:e ma<Je
p~yOffi 1tt ~ 'llr4broad ~ seeu~tho~ profits.
~s. wbJ l~ed. but eqµ~ly #rvuIV:e, i& tfii. "self~
dwfng'' t:hat' takes' ti~l!:~e IDSid.e o;>.~l!ations-. BUSi.
ll.JSSfilett surroun~by _
ilie.perquis,it:es df h~ll oorpq;r~ offic~ -~~Im~: fo~et that it all belongs tq
tb.e 'Stockholcf~ K~:iw~th s. ,t\:iteJ~~,n . the wan .:re.gatd~_\l\C. .P~nney ~:rectltl.'ve, ha~ to .n!moy1dtimself
frwn 90rtf'deJllit.L?n p:rr:: ~~t of,Deputy seeretatl;
ot th!! 'Dre:a5W"y ,\lfJlen It. ~e- kn'ilWl'I that lte. had
wild ~ of :P~nn:ey's epntrictors
a~ur· :$"8.oo
~or .rem9delmg h i-s Man,\l~'JI ...a1:i~ctrn~t. 'Ihet :work,
was es,tin;iated ·t a
wOrtb ·over
otfier bu.SmesslIMm, lika Divid ,f.· M~:li'<i.ney, ~~alf
rnan o:t Norton :?i?®p lnc., IJ;a.~e fleen i-ord!d
stackholdu lawsuif.si·ti> give np part. of lheir S'a)arles
or bon~. New, the· Setnrldes Q.d :irxcnang~ Cpm·
mis$~ is"'Con4m;:q an fnt~ve.. i11v~jgati"Qn into

u·

be

Q.nly
!ie.onn.

vy

tng;

~)!meilts ·,.i;~d Eld all~ lJlU!p.og:~ ~

"e.ompa:ny ~· fQl' thi priYA~e {tUo ·Q i ·sfttiQr
'eomoanv
·
L,J:.. &ffie~.
,p;.
9(:

1

•

~

w.e

€.}'o,v_~. in.~~~ ~bly thO# lilt
cottut\iss1u>~ hav.e·tiso ~n payt.QI QOJei" .a tte.qtinn
.tOO"ently to me ~ <if b01h raw ~ a7id ac·
'GOUiitmJ Ii.rmS. SuCli.. ~l'U15' 1erv~.~Q couns.elo.r, cg
bi$_.:QO~tion&J :adVis[ilg them on. mkt~s ' oJ ~

~li-

p;

'Z..-

a i<rcatled (.:Orres.pon4ent te1a.tianslii11 with the First
.National Jl«nk<of~O)c:ago ia~lif' a month befbre the
Ch{Cago' n.nk Jem);,1c. Laq_~ '$3.4 m.µJil)ll;?
"';rhe' answer< "co l!ll 1#0?~ ..qµestiOns is a qualified
>.'~ ~uftinessme,n ido. not}ik~ JOvjoia.te Fciletal ~WS,
and ~;GOvemm'ellt inv~t1gat1011s anfl f;:p:q~~1pna]
t;~ Iwre ~· o<ilftd~ to keep them sensitive
t:o tbeHnce of elliiGS.

m

'.Mwe J mpottiln.t, :f!OWAvar.
ti!!! -~ural
c:Jia.oge,li _now ~g. Jl~Bf.t!
husfueli~. GbVe~nt
and business groups, f or ·~nmple,, ~~ pa~g · in•
creased attention to the comp0sition of ct>rporate
.r'f{eS~~~~.aud}!i,,nl!i Ll!~!r~; ~ maJI}'~~~~
tne.J'in» bi.~ beMl fuSulated frqm uie. .~al.iµ boards of directors.
Traditionally, many boards have been self·pe~u
civll .aotfqn:s>j)Il}):lgb,t ag.aiIJst·the -ooi:pofate violatol'S
''tney-&iuns.el
. - Th,~ ;.t!O'd naw,,, h~we"<er, .i • ta Wu.ti~ ·atlng rubber .stamps for company manageinent. Tull
t)Ouds Juh;.e been A.-ma:bed by ~lled' insi;<fe"?"Swe the so~al!ed outside pior~po.ah: an:d hOld
company executives who 'owe their jobs to the boss~emt a·~~~.,. In.'~. 11~:nt ·~$e in ,poinL, Wh:tt.\!
and by quasi-insiders like lawyers or acoountana
-& case, (pie -~ waµ sveees latgest and~!~
who are retained by th.e (:~pan)'~ The.re rs, h<Pi_v.ev~.
gjloU~ ]3,.,W JitmS, )IPd to ~ttJe a dv5l
a. movement toward· greater autonomy for bOa.rds,
Jiy th"~ l?QinmisSiou lliat ~t nlild. vio1~,antif'i't,ui1
nrb.vl<Si&is or~ Ji:ed~t.'~eerlrlti~ kw fu its woc.k to.r with audit committees comp<ised of genuinely "outthe~ati. onal Stlii!eriJ. ,, a.~~g Go.:r;P,or.a,ti~· a o:in- side" directors, and toward more careful scrutiny.
of managemem methods ·and ethics.
pany that b,ecQ'.!Menmeslied i:Q.ia sf.oi;,k fnli!L
Stock market tten& -~.al~ l~~ant. nte era
Unelliical practlces ·ate '"ilolbin& new. Som~ busiof the high-flying coriglomerate has faded, partly
li~ei::i Jiiiva' ~n -~~ ~riiP.Jl!.oµsly since the
because many of the fastest-growing conglomerates
dlly.s wllen ttti ea.tty: ~~ers, Fords, duPonts,
counted on a soaring market to carry their stock
· uid .:~es5;e&.~e·~ftshQcl_<Wtt_:their competitors.
Aiccoiding ·tQ .te'CiJ~~~ co,r:ruajss~on inv~t!ga1iv..e, ·to ever higher levels s<> that they coul~ svn,p 'their
"paper" for controHing · interests in smaller enterfi~eis'.1:M.t .,were ~necffor ilieffrSttpne in w~~ .
prise5. The sluggish market of recent years has defc?n-'1a~ M!lY. A2n~f8I1 4rr.1in,es.. . maiotafaed
,
.a.n,,. ~nfeated that strategy, and in consequence, ma·ny of
. re~ed slllsb ftlfld m Mww.«~~rry a ~he I.!Utrs:.
the abuses connected with conglomerates have diSapDpes,- It .r;eall!ly matter ~· Pni$ide~ Cirttt sigped
peared.
··
·
·
a Ifill list.zilotitli. "Jifilltmg the lnvolvemeni of United
. Multination~s. of ~~-~·- :S:J~. s~1t· ~s11trfng ~~
States<oorpotattons, in the .Aral:! ~~c ~{:Dtt
likely to rernam so. BusmeS8>1s mcrea.Sttrgl~· :irll~
pt lsJ.:~~.t2 wm. an . a.u,dit Of' lb,e na:tltill~!r 1$ l&fgeSt
tliooru, a:p;d so long as: Uniw(!. ' $btt~ .ieom.parri~ lillld
oi~ oomp'a.nie5-wl'l.o, with ~e rest 'bf the jnd~~.
tc?rcib. . ooropetltt:its 'helJ$v.e that l:!n'"Befy vtiI1 nelp
m~:y-~1ve o:yen?lfargf!d.- C9:risUmefs hil1ions: 0( 'dol~us
&ttfl!,¢ CIUtomer.s, ethical· considerations are likely
-~Omplisb a(iytlrlng?.'D'i'cl it·~r.yeuy ~l purto take a back seat.
pose to call Budget Director Bert Lance before the
Mfolitiel ~. J.ensen- is a fin-ancial - reporter ror Tli8
Senate's Governmental Afifairs Committee to explain
New York Times.
why the Georgia bank he fonnerly headed established
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Books of The Times
By Christopher Lehmann-Haupt

SUPER THREATS. How to Soun d Lili e a
Lawye r and Get You r Rights on Your
Ow n. By John A . Str ili er and Andrew
O. Shapiro. 324 pages. Rawson. $9.95.

AY THE FRONT-DOOR lock of
your apartment building is
busted. You live in a high-crime
'
area of the city, and a pocket·
~oo. ~ h'.as· a~~ady been .sQakh!l'-0 in tli~
ve: l{~ule. Sa;t Y0.1,!i've ~lk-!i.U ·t(i the
sopet, J;"l.mg ·".R Ufe· land,Lor(!., wdUen
hitter Qfltt .cb'tmll&l neii tn the lo a:I

tenQ.n~' orga;rt1zatlon-4IU to· no, a. vaJ I.
1h,e. IOOk ~ still bl1~t~4. IC )'<>4,, r~ad this
bm:lk by Jo11n M•. S,Utik~r a.n4 4'ndrew
0. Sftllp.lr-0, ~rns ~ tlle-lette.r you will

ctl~ lie j\hle o w It~ 1:o

tlr.e landfordi

"NOTICE. IN THI!. MATTER OF personal tort liability for tihe commissfon of
third-party crimes. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: PURSUANT TO Kline v. 1500
Massachusetts Avenue Apartment Corporation (Kline v.. ...Corporation) 439
F. 2d 477 (D.C. Cir. 1970), you are in
open breach of the irnpHed warrenty of
security and are negligently enhancing
the l'isk of criminal intrusions in this

r.e$ldmt!al premllles. '

·

And mn on i, rouf~ tile 1;su1~ment
Qf' CQntpl11m " {bbe l~ LI\ ~us~) «-nd

''Del;tt•l:\d for At:Uoo" ('-in otd~r. t:ha.t
YQµ. m y .i;e!J.S~ ~i\<l :desist frmn l'lt!gtlently e111\ a.ncmg ~e. ~hie of c11lm~nal

·icons If! fi)le forflnJ:tnU necl prern•
tt is· inoomben \UJOn yq,u to fo iith·
with te{lilllr IJJ• a.'f11teml!' . tli[)i]ed brok~n
frm.t door rock, 'l to tl~a ' 'ULTIMi\~
TU~ •: ., If )'(IU negligently fa,ll t;6
saus~ .me. ..hov.e deme.pcl ,-,nd, u .,
r~~ll bfy rr.11.'lfs eable to ~ Q;l'dlnat·
i~,fl.

Uyp1ro;den~ ~'an, ~TQ fir n~81J~oe 1s

f •llY

~ate '()(l.U~~

the

un.autl1o~rud

per-son or p~rsons ~ t~inf:' ac;,~:es.tr l.q d)~
'afpr~ml1o:ued preimsffS
ncf tlt.!!iC in.
cwnJ.11ftt.in1 .any c:rim~ a,gllins~ ~e~<1.!1
Ot' p l'Opeity lne1udlng but n<>t llinite.d
to burglaries, robberies, assaults, rapes,
or homicides,. then you shall be held
personally liable in money damages to
the full extent of any jury verdict upon
the personal injuries or property losses
sustained by ten.a nts or their lawful
'invitees."

A Singing Dog
Pret,t.y awe ·ori1 , i,S.n'L ? nt~ ~lted
supe.t 'Thr-eaat" an& t df!P.011~ f m• Us
eUecdv~es:5:'on th lop!!ld td. rep!!,tlon.shij) . b¢~W:een \.,,hat you a re-e~~ing and.
•

1

).\'hat ~·qu

a:re ~lir

atentng:, 'rh

·-·tamtlord

lh~ lock .as run lie
ri~k tb:QL yOI,! ~lioW' wh'4t YO!J.1[ !1 cfq.lng.
(lf he cElJIS bis. lewy.er, he'lt (il;I~· ou~

might o wel1 flx

that yo4 rll1i.Uy dQ.)
Dr sa'y yo11~ ncl~hliqo~e hi·fl set.. I~
b~;JtliJg C'l ' I~ ~og u $illgfhg '· a.t; th~

[Q'? or Its lungs~ $a,y Cop Eillson l'IMbilted ynu In ort"'e ly al\.d I thre'ateri~

Ing- to ',bl ck }toll otH if you '4on1t p~y
up at on 1ll• 'th.et 1!1 oh'l!l'l11 in1ryou can.
do to l'.Jl.lt a slop Co 1heo..se. thin~ r;~y
Mr Lrfkltr lllld II' • Shai:ikQ, wl1et 11f1?.>
m-•ctioJng [I.Wyer !Ulrl tO·ailthprs Qf
'MaJteri111r lit!! Drar1.1' and "Sup~r Ten·

ant." You actually have certain rights
and you can make use of them wibhout

h ilitlg. a. luw,er.
!fei· inatii1.nt.e, lf

the lnt~na.I ll.~lle:,rtli ·
Service decides you owe mo.re than you
paid, you can sue it in the Urnited States
Tax Court, providing the sum demanded is $1,500 or less for a.ny one tax
yeaar. It only costs $10, and you can
do it on your own with a minimum of
wear and tear on the nerves. Of course
this isn't exactly a Super Threat, because you actually initiate a judicial
proceeding. But according to the authors "it is only because you have . actually fil~d a petition, rthe.r than.merely
threaatening possible legal action, tlhat
the I.R.S. will know it must either
waste time with you in court or settle
with you out of court." At least so say
the authors.
. You wouldn't want to take the ·r isk
,of their being wron~? Or run afoul of
laws that have been changed sinoe this
book went t() press? Besides, it's not ..
your style to be threatening and address
people in boilerplate legalese that could
frcture yaour tongue? I felt just the
same way when I began reading "Super
'I1heat," but it's quite astonishing how
quickly the whole concept grows on
you and how soon you find yourself
lining up incompetent travel agents and
bullying bill collectors in crosshairs of
an imaginary sight.
·

Lot to Be Learned
Anyway, even if )'()lt'T'e. not inclined
to a.van
(Ji,f what the authors
qJI ~'the µ
· .11eall hy; productive
3spot:ts ·of
. h ea-ls,>• •there'! •

M.

o b{I

~rig

frllf!'I

Super

Threti ." C~d you knew, fo e·xain~1 e,
lMt ho M$gnuospn-f'tffl ~ W~cr~n ly Am
o.f l97S: flO:t only guID''llnteffii 111'!~ implied
(!J~ Pl'~· ed t,o ~p:t&S:s.etJ; 'W!\ftanfy Of(imo~~ ,any p.ro®.C:t' ~ <jjliOUld b1ly
bit .ll(so pro....,J'(l e lh.at '.jf ya1,1 sue to
geit y~ur rig lits '0.rui y~m w.in, the seller
my t ?lo/ yout ·attornsy'.s fe'(!!'I"?
(R;eme.tnBer, it's _tl,'ot tdle \ling fiat ma "
ier& so 'i:nueh a.J,l the fhrim of tlh!! sii.U.)
Of that in many states now; includfo·g
New York, there ,a re landmark legal
cases establishing your right to make
an important repair in your apartment
and deduct the cost of it .from your
rent? "Super Threats" is fi'1led with little tidbits like these, which just knowing about ·helps you to stand a little
taller in the saddle.
Don't be concerned that .the enemy
too will be standing a little taller in
the saddle after reading "Super
Threats"-that the negligent landlord
would be onto your game, or that some
literate bill collector is going to call
your bet when you threaten him pursuant Wiggins v. Mosl~ i ns Creqit Clothing
Store 137 F. Supp. 764 (E.D.S.C. 1956).
These are not tricks or bluffs, but your
inalienable rights, at least until the
laws are changed. They give you leverage to threaten. away with impunity.
What fun .

-g~~o tu~\~ Ylru>.5

) \ 1)ec. 'lri.
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Corporations Search
fo·r Business Ethics
"There is so much rascallty, so
much banality and corruption, so
much greed and ambition among all
ranks and degrees of men in America
t~at 1 sometimes doubt there .is publi~
vutue enough to support a Republic."
- ·John Adams, 1776
By JOHN F. SIMS
UPI Rusine•• Writer

NEW YORK ('!JPI) ...;.. To the cynic
the words "business ethics" al'e a contradiction in tel'ms.
Consumer ·· confidence In big busi,i.e~s is almost non-existent. Only politjcians rank lower in public opinion
5'1fVeys. Businessmen are seen
rapacious, sly and dishonest. What's
more, · businessmen themselves have
U·ttle confidence in their ethical
standards.
Corruption, bribery, kickback&.
ex.tortion, evasion of legal liabiliti~:
ebl'lSumer frauds - none of these are
new.
. But l'ec~nt years have seen a rising
interest m consumer protection
1
( ' Naderism"), elimination of corrupt
bu&iness practices, greater honesty in
advertising and a general search for
bf.gher morality in · business and
politics.

as

•

A'l"I'EMPTS TO REDEFINE ethical standards of corporate life have
not achieved a consensus. But there is
a growing feeling that businesses
should be made more accountable.
Apart from the public's skepticism,
surveys show that business executives
feel they themselves, and their peers
as well, are .not as ethical as they say
they al'e.
The implication is that only outside
pressures, legal or otherwise, keep
many managers from unethical
conduct.

. . ..

SINCE THE Securities and Exchange Commission called for voluntary disclosure of bribes and kickbacks. more .than 300 corporations have
admitted sliding more than $300 million under the table .in shaay ut:~"
with foreign ,governments or homegrown politicians.

Disclosure of this bribery has
brought down .. a government in Japan
and shaken the political system in
Italy. It has forced changes in the
leadership of several American
companies.
,
. Businessmen complain that they
are often misrepresented or unjustifiably maligned by the public and the
media. But they recognize also that
th~y bring· much of this disdain upon
themselves.

• •

CONSUMER ADVOCATES like
Ralph Nader or Common Cause have
done a better job of public relatio*1s
than industry's highly-paid and sop~
ticated public relations executives.
And there is no doubt that the co~
sumer advocates, by exposing corl?O'"
rate error and hypoerisy, have created
an atmosphere of suspicion about the
motives and conduct of big business.
. Big business can reply that the
1tumber of companies that have been 1
involved in bribery scandals, ill~gal
political payments or patent consumer
rip-Offs is a minute part of the giant
industrial complex that keeps America
moving.
Does the public care?

.

~

.

A STUDY BY Prof. Paul A. Griffin
of the Stanford graduate school of
business . indicates that investors cer-

t.alnly don1 cai-e.
PtGf. Griffin

·
obs~ved

the price
changes of stocks in 74 companies during the weeks preceding and following
their di8closure of political payments.
"Firms disclosing sensitive foreign
payments appeared to experience a
small decline in the value of their
common stocks," ProL Griffin report·
ed. "The effect was temporary and
within two weeks after the disclosure
the firm's security price reverted back
to normal levels."

* •

IN SOME CASE, the stock. market
value of a company disclosing "questionable" paymentS aetually rose immediately after the disclosure.
One large multinational corporation-1hat had disclosed some questionable payments asked its stockholders
to vote on whether it should disclose

all foreign payments ana pouuca1 contributions - and 99 percent -of the
stockholders voted "no."
The International chamber of Commerce proposes, among other things,
the establishment of an audit committee within the board of directors.

..

.

THE COMMITTEE, composed
where possible of board members who
are not . oUicers or fulltime employees
of the company, would be responsible
for i·ecommending the appointment of
independent auditors and for examining their reports.
Neil H. Jacoby, Peter Nehemkls
and Richard Eells, three professors
who wrote an in-depth study of the
problem "Bribery and EXtortion in
World Business" make a serie8 Of
recommendations for future action.
But their major critique is of tbe
world of politicians.
·
"The reduction of foreign political
payments requires reform of the policies and actions of governments
than it calls for changes in the behavior of American businessmen," they
wrote.

more

.

..

SINCE MOST OF the major bribery scandals involved multinational·
companies, the United Nations got in
on the act. A U.N. code of ethics for
multinational corp0rations was proposed two years ago.
The 48-nation U.N. commission for
transnational corporations established
a special working group in which all
its members were represented. But
progress has been slow.
The original target date for drawing up a code was 1978 but it is likely
to be put back for another year or so.
The commission also is backing away
from its original idea of a binding code

and is thinking more in foms of a
voluntary set of rules.

* • •

selves accountable; or Whether ·the
gCJlferhmen(

d~i

[

{()I• US, "

.

Dr . llenry R S1ms, ~la.te
CHASE MANHATl'AN BANK drew prcifesa,or· of l:lrganfzational oolm:vlor a

up .its own code of ethics and chair- P nn~N~'lll Stal~ Univers(ly, · ii.rid
man David Rockefeller expounded its ·or, W,· Harve r Hag l't.v, of lndfana
'(ll'i!Wl'J}\fdl In H !.1Jeeeh.
UnJvernU11, COfl®ctej:I tUdle Of the
1
• [n devl!loping eu It a · ~P<Je, l Lh:ink
f<!·r.l.Qrs lflll t inE u nile un·e Uiiea·I
W lltl"t' rtmHlrm.ing_ OUI' OWill l)Qll t Um
behavior.
ethi . ar an es$ettt J\1 tn~ient o
"' '
ljj.
bUllnesg behavi.o~·: that llones~y. in~g.
THE PROFESSORS said their
l'it¥ tnd Fair deali.ngs l!:n!' nde<Af s.msnd studies iiidicated the threat of legal
bti51- f)raerlces as w n as: ital
1

~ of

out moral un.de ~.n11lng.

As an

e~~pl~·

or·el:fik<s

In cl:lo1t,

Mr, Rock1'renet cited Cb,;ise'S J>Olli;f. ~
not 111 ke l.dane ta SQuth Afr.lar that
tend to $UpWf'I. that go\! i!Dmen

ilpart~d

. ..

p0U.r.1es 01' nliDf'ocC. dis·

crimh1at0ry busiJless practk~.

tlmB!tNK u

.

..a less well

lined
disln?
bCIJs.ter Um ra, ihl llflUCieS

poll!!:y which l!e&Jllt!i In .ill

slmH~r

clil'l,fltlo?) to
of the South Afl'lca:n "01trernment
lh«rttgh fht~ncii! 1d,ealings,
&rold M. WllllamS-, ehairman of
the Securrtl~ and · ehan~ Cornmlftlldn, 'aa,i.d! ''In my j11~gment ~~ is
no.$UCh hiftJf i!B ~TIJi>m.>t.e m.-01f;ttity «'
COfPOraM! elilfo. Tliere ta· QlllJy a oo~
ra enVi.roMlent that i6 cympa4:i
aM Sf1/Pportive Gf fndi\tiduQl meraU 1
and lilllle8.
•iMy own convictio~ Is tltat etbl.
begio wi:lh th indM(l11al a'IUI 11d with
tile lndlvld"uaJ and,. l.n e$en'Ce, ~ do
n t change Ml~e the indivitll1al dons ·a
corporate hat."

•

•

•

MR. WILLIAMS, among others,
called for changes in the makeup of
boards of directors to eliminate the
current preponderance of corporate
officers and to bring in more outside
directors.
"If the board does not hold management accountable, and if shareholders do not hold the board account·
able, then who will? The choice becomes a matter of whether we develop
our own mechanisms for' holding our-

•·Thus, the cu1~t f!! . h of '(>Ublici·

ly aoo1H ethks may nave some :l,xi~n
be •au~ It lhlght a l as--a deferoont,••
Pi·o(. Sims said.
So, maybe Benjamin Franklin was
tight when he remarked: "If the rascals knew the advantage of virtue,
they would become honest men out ·of
rascality."
·

PLENTY OF REFERENCE MA TERI AL

Consumer Problem? The Library Can Help
By MIQUEL LEVY

Want action on a consumer complaint! Want to
complain about shoddy
goods or services! '!be public library may be .the best
~to-start.

~'fe-· ~~in BfJi1f

tha:t have n!dUCed t elephone help for c0nsumers
from an all-day thing to
five boors daily (ID a.m. till
noon and 2 to 5 p.m.) and
despite staff cuts that forbid li!>rarians reading
"Consumer Reports" test
results over the phone, the
main ·branch of ·the Buffalo
& Erie County library still

..

serves hundreds of people

wt th consumer problems
every week.
~

"WE SEEM to be serving
more people then Mr/'
says Stanley Zukowski,
head of the newly-combined
Business and Labor and
Science and Technology departments that house consumer information.
Besides "Consumer Reports,"· the library subscribes to "Consumers'
Research Magazine" and
"Consumer Digest" - · not
as good as the others, Mr.
Zukowski feels, because
tests are not as thorough

Wedn'esday, January II, I978.
<

•

and the latter is a profit~
malting, advertising-accepting magazine.
But, be points out, bis departinent also has almost
all the popular magazines,
including photography and
auto journals, which also
test, and the staff steers
readers to the Consumer
Index, a quarterly listing
items by topic covered by
every periodical.

* • •

'?fOST OF our product
questions come in about

cars, appliances, like
stoves and dishwashers and cameras" says Miss
Maryanne Casey. "You
know, what model is the
beSt ..
"A lot of poeple come in
asking how to .·complain
about a product or service.
If it's l~, we usually
steer them to such agencies
as the Better Business Bureau or l~ offices of
state and federal agencies.
"But a lOt of our calls
are from people who want
to compW.U. ~tly.. to_ the
manufacturer:"
For that, the library staff
uses reference books "Consum.e rs Complaint
Guide" seemed the most

useful of the several on
hand - or uses .Dunn &
Bradstreet or Moody's
Guide to get addresses and
names ·of top company officials.
Ii-•

•
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"IT SEEMS lilre 10 years
ago, the consumer felt if he
bad a bad product, be was
stuck with .it," says Mr.
Zukowski. "Today, there is
a real business, a press,
that caters to· consumers."
The library also tries to
keep up ~th general information books on specific
issues.
Most branch libraries
and town libraries will subscribe to one .of the better
consumer periodicals, he
says, and "of course, they
will refer people to us."
Peering from behind his
stack of consumer directories, guides and · "how to

~

-

'

\:)

M.tgY:ANNE' CASEY provides telei;>J;one. inJo:rrnanon
on a"C"onsumer pt"Qblem for all!>~ r~ajlet'.

gnee.bQolcs" Mr:. ::tuko·
~ he

tm.nks more people

could use the bD.racy's
;ili!l"!ke to ~ profit;
··Herat•s thi" Na·tU1nal
, lAuto Dealers'· ~iation
used car guide. Anyone

p~ on bU)tlng., selli'8g

er" trading in a 1l$ed :-car
ean e]feck cwt I.be ·guideli!les right here,., before he
goes tQ t~ ~. We
~ ~- re$ed price guides
tb~ "SaJP2 time theJ dQ. I
e\'en

;.

DAVID P. ·SCHWABZMUEl;.LEB of West Seneca, left, gets help from Stanley Zukowski in using the Consum:er.' s Guide at the)mffalo and Erie County
Public Library, Lafayette Sq. Mr. Zukowski is bead of the library's combined business and labor and science and technology departments.
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Livi11g

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

Strengthening Yo.u r Voice
In Consumer·.Re.form
ly 10 years ago, a bill to eret~
an Independent comwner ages..
ey at till! fe4i!ral lev8l aailec't
thrn11gh lhe Rouse with ~.

1t11s

piU;t

ra.o.e or

year - flven In the

President Carter's «i·

a ngor V\110
on. the bJJI 1i'ae. put f)fr tor an Jn-

:P~ IUNKift -

'deffnl.w ~ii4 ro 11<1-ve ~ bill
fl\om the risk l.l~ poo1lb~ defi:at.
- N II-. ..... dlfflli~ A
m@llSllN:' wlll11-h

\ll~d

biive

I!~·

bll!d c\tliens to bring ~c·

·tlon suits ,against ~

Wh!CI\
violate F1'eder8l Tr.alto Colnniil-

slon orders. .
'
.;_The Senate bottled ap ln a
committee a bill which would
~ve allowed all federal agencies to reimburse public interest
and other groups for participat·
For ardent consumer advo- ing In agency hearings.
cates, 1977 was a "down" and
-Also delayed were proposals
dismal year. ·Business lobbying to set up a national consumer
was fierce and well-financed; . cooperative bank, nationwide
Congress was preoccupied with no-fault automobile lnsi1rance,
energy, Social Security legisla· national standards for clinical
tion and other "big" bills; the testing laboratories, various
erratic economic· expansion and banking reform measures,
fea.n ot a retnat ~ ~- 1'lla1lf
~
ol
Jeaeso
dn'lt'll o dmlmtw:ll helped. duD tm~.
the
public's
interest
In 1 ~e the conspicuous lack of
Washington-oriented consumer legJIWltive
8llCCeSS In urn chill·
concerns.
ed the hopes of some consumer·
lsts, most are planning to renew
•
•
•
their efforts for more lnstitu·
AU. OF TliEsE were major tlonal reform In 1978 - lncludfactors contributing to the de- ing public financing of congresfeat or _postponement of several slonal campaigns.
l!:ei Jl.1Ils- W.lllel,i .ao'll~U'1l"r
"Public ~mg .m v
g;rou~ ~d 11un™l mi 'C'~ Uke a Vl'!.8.JM' 1g®d gi>vernment'
votJ.ng: mto lllw Inst yeat. For ~e " ~ Mark: ·6~
~nee :

....Wlltm ftbl In

a

llelU,

d~ lilr Coq
Watch
"liiin U • .lm · ·~ lmll,llca·
~l.clns lor ecQllNmert.
• B\ISlnem leaden.
"
th tori
wilhch11w their iwn-

paign contrifll.iffons if a con:
gres&man disagrees With their
views, <;bnsull1(!nl don't have
tbil trump @,rd •••

¥

• • •

J!'OB Tlllll STAR Ind
kle41 'leWJ, bere th!! coruiumer

movement remains. ~2y Q11.
mlving ~onsum,er

en~ Inward

~ am! distrlbiltlng

mun.r

con-

~tl{)D, Botb within

all.It oulslile government, groups

operate bot lines, puhl'.laii ~
sunre}.' guides on IBllbjj!da tantlng lnun avto ~- to 11111'1-

ing homes, · and to represent
consumers In such matters as
utility rate bearings.
So, the movement also Is
dividing. At the state and local
~evels, these practical programs
are likely to multiply. At the
federal level, though, the .move.:
ment will concentrate on widening your access to the federal
government and giving you a
more powerful voice.

tB P16~S Jo Double
1

Po:t of Arbitrators
By DENNIS HOLLINS
ti;'!fe Bett~r Bµsiness Bureau
nn i:l!i ,'trbil(!atmll,
'eru-'11 'J.l MO!illley, dl"P.iJt
¥t lc;oml!IU a·~mh\Uih · Of' fOr thri
h111·natlj S1l'ld M,Oni.lay t agac
lli . I f.ltlttbli I .pOot GI Z0 artiil 1·1d ' lCI htiil'IWe
'8
l!XMCled ll'Qlll a ~
ln lttt! b111•,.;a.u !I P"oted11~.
M1·. 'M my Will onnt~rt a.
I ra lnhiij 'Vllf':B.e f Or olunt I'

, .~t:

l;;j{)

for .February. In 1977, some 21
cases were handled, Mr. Mose- ·
ley. 50.W, hut tlml number 'Will
~bablt lllti'mb 10100 this.year.
M • .M~)' :sa1d tba'f mlHlY
ptd'pJe are.-nol' ;w.raro. the b~ u
1tu1m1111~ :m at"b'it1·<111on sk\r.
kol!. Ttm"'b 1rimu JJtftm m·bitt'ar
Hon ru; l1 Ill. t rP,Mr1 , i'.ifter oth~
mf!llns ot· l'C!SOlvlng ll~groe.
mllnts \lQt1¥ecin 0"8mnei:rt 11nd

ltn1 1 ~ ~lnnl g I P.b. 1, bu:1lnrn1S tail
l!n•11111''1 1he · moo.tor r.NiqU frl'ol!
fll 'l'tf+l"ll n'lli ;J 1 I h Sfutr Um\'l!f.\11•
'l!llR. ll 1'1!'1\11 'USgll$\5 .
1;1 or tMf Jo.
• pi·o'blt?m rm be ~·I~
~ P.fQre Nrw11mbt!fi, M1·. M!>se- " l:bitrafion, ti-le i;om.1m'I · l'
nd
l<>/' I , ;. lmreau's arWlr;i• 1'111$i~11ma.11 M!Ni th~ at
ll'rS wm rlrl f'l 011•1 ' , nmllral tr'ator fi!om lllt)H Weho cbm•
1hlrTI f'1:11·Ur,:· n diisj)'UI~ •Qet-4! ~ pl, e:d tba bureau'. ttaii\ing
I t1Elil'I~ l Bl d With '1.bP bµ!'fl<ut )l:rog,rflrll.

.r

•r.

11ultt" 1 ll l!il wlll\ngnw; ta 'db-.

nm w

rbitrotlgil.
Tn November tlie buteat.1 decided to accept any cases where
both the consumer and the business mutually agree to accept
arbitration, whether or not it
belongs to the bureau.
•
•
,...
H .D becm . -.i. .<tit1n~
o 1 n ~m?l R ·month u'l!d
Hil.'< t1! 11 ~·s,temi°' Mr, Ma'i<!Jel{

lrl, '' u in Nn,vrun\ltll'.', ft'1

rbe hangt!, Wff h,'ti ~II fl.))pl.
:l~M or r l);tl:l"!l.H ii, 1he lru·~·
l!fit i miller tor Que niolltl1 in oar

'

•

bif.

Dlsputi!S m\ISt nvo}v.e . fl rrdmmum of $100, though arbitrators
lia).ie l1 niU«t ca.~ involving
from $4 to $5,000.
,
.
The three most cominon complaints submitted to arbitration
involve home improvements,
home insulation and auto rePIJ,irs, Mr. · Moseley said. lu

holi:le lll'\provt' · fl ~ IM
m~lawt ~q,uentl.r. \\'IU htar

cn'S•

tile
On th ~I · fif lh~ Work
qull'St on.
·

'"

C011sumets u~ ~~~

caWitt.H • fiiil lb'k', ~Y a,m
i.in?Xpefua,•e. ~ ces tar OOl!g,
I.he service U S5 fOt 'bot'- Ute

history."
This month four cases have 'consumer and for .any member
~n scheduled by the bureau, business with tbe Better Btllliand four have been &Cheduled ness Bureau, he added.

·~~~~-.,,.-4-·

~L\f.fA-lo. C'OLW1~~~~.

«1 '

I
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B D1sp11te Settle1nent
Program Here Growingl
1

C<>nsumers are bec-.oming· so
aware oi their rights that tlle
Better Business Bureau 238
iM'aln· St., is tn the · proc~ss of
training '!f1 n_ew v o I u n t e e r
aroitrat.ors to help work out the
increasing numbers or disputes
betweea ci1stomers and business
firms.

"r believe we

are the only
bureau in the cou11try tralni,ng
our arbitrators with the aid of a
university <tl1e University 0£
Du£1'alo)," says ~rge ' 'I' .
Moseley, attorney: cl is p u t e
si!ttlement administrator for the
BBB's !our-year old program.
He formerly served as one of
the 33 active arbltratirs who
work at settling disputes.
"We have the ·mecllanis.m
available, lf people will use lt,
and if ·both :parties· are flexible
in attitude." adds Charles' I.
Underhill, the brn·eau's :•general.
manager. ·"But there a.re sonie
things we <lon't do. too. ··. such ·as'
give legal advice or · .become..
involved in land-lori.!-tenant
disputes i.f there are · less than
10 apartments involved. •·
·

Don't Take Sides
"And we're not an aclwicate
lor either side; we don't takeU;p
the cudgel for customers>••
d.C(M:\f

r!te

bus u~~fl l1 ,;,

·or

....~ .. ·

l"J)l" il'BH ' I'~' Hie 1$Ue In
t.wo way. . l'll • fi t i i!! ta

ml!lllh1in r~ \H'l'l- .~ rtQT11.p11n l~;..
a l ,. u ~ I m r $ Im•v e
qm p II

d llh Oilt

II : ~ f' · Uti-

<MXI 1elei;il1~u'fl ·e llq11kfo·~

Ila)!>"
" ff?tr
lnformatll(n. t
b J ll 11 k e-imdu.r~I 'YP. • i '
!W 1
rlJ'lll ' " U1HJ~1ihl 1 p,'llnlt-rl olil~.
1
·Whal w~ c-11 tnu a r: ~- i
when the firm began b1 busi11ess
1If '~ ~.too\I '). n·b1rn n11r fU · on
I.hem .w ia o.~llerl , 'llow ~ 1 i·
how -poo1·1~· l:l1ey've hanclled
th<i b1Jte'1J1·~ _,, •returl ·

disputes, and whet.her they have
agreed to submit to hl.ncllng
arbitration i11 the c;:ise of .
di sputes ..,
.
· '
That's nof. the sole ci·Jteria by
which th<' f'rm should be ·
judged. he adds. The consumer

J>boµld have some g e 11 er a I
knawlecl:ge of the industrv tJie
flJ"lll is ·a part of ft.he BBB's
fact booklets can help). and of
.t he product they sell. via
consumer pUi'blications.
Sends Out Jl'orms
ShoU:ld· someone call with a
comµlaint, t11ey will bf! sent one
of several forms 16 complete.
F"onm.s vary by the ty'Pe o'f bus)·
ness ln rn lved. H.eduring complaints ki ,writing , Underhill
points out. isolateH "Just the
fa cts'' to une or two issues.
.-\f.tel' the [inn _replies. the coni,
plaint ma;1· be solved al the firsf
l.ev,el. '"1'he · firm can sav
We we1·e wrong, we 'l l gi;~
b.in1 what he wants,' " says
Underhill. Hor 'We ·can't : do:
anything right now, but we · \1·ill

nr.

Ht

l:\Ould c'l<J I!! '®Ti

wltb more- au
s a~or.

~

u1er1r

mni~grir

~~r

~ er1: 1· ~ ~wc~v.

. '(lffd . it "4!l
The- n~ f~ •MOU l'I ba .a
I etter !0° · the 'tiia11ager o r
'Jr· s•c1ent:of th~
·.·.· , in "non;

'Ti~o

0

i.ntimldatlug" t
·::
'
All of the BBij : actions arie
free to ·the publlci lnitil a dispute
goes intoo arbitratloii ,' Then, · the
_consume1; and th.e firm .pay $iJ
e(l Cll.

Nonbur.e~u

\ 1h e 11l·b e r

firms pay $30. .: ·~ •
.· .
c:·. "'Tl.' s . .fa~ter/ mor~ fi:.on \'_enient.
'less .public, an<l less costiy thfln
gc: ng to cou rt." :vioseley uaid.
"The machinery is t11ere. !f
people wUl just. Uw
I,
Und{'J:'hiJJ declated.

Tltere's no. action W1e Courier
AclioJ!.·:' Write us

in two-three. weeks,' · or thei
what th~ will do. ·
"Now our people will try ,t()
mediate vta the telephone ··. '.i~ '
'What would be willing· '.;~
accept-do?' type of thing>, . ';rf
that doesn't. work. we'll ask
them to enter . arbitratio"n'."
Some firm$, of· course,
not
reply to the bureau's letters.
Some cust<1mers, ·~rt_ Ute other r
hand, are.w:d'ead '.wrong." In ·
such cliseM attotne:Vs or the
courtsare theonlv. ~nwe1'.
Beiter Than .;in eofu.t
.
could stafie

·do

~o ~ ':f l~Is the bureau's
. · mltrali~n. !process ls better
tha11 the
urtir · for several'

if'

reasons : oo .· p,ffr:t:es; agree on
the arbitra . ,'and the ti.me and
place. of the': hearing; expert
witnesses ·_in., .'varll)Us lields ·home hnll ~ m~.ts
a ut 0
repairs be, •9limt in by r.
~ither psr ~"I 1. itrlu~S: an be
held at tbie s~ s~b llll-&. home
under repa~r, \(,or alongside a
car; and, fmaUYi . both :parties

I

Jw 111..!on. . r

ha\'" ;.j'g~Gtl l~ a11i~

ar,bJtmtoi'11' d

:\lthou,gh. l.h_ 'r e pl'IJ-ilil
m,~at

PJ'OC~

I

anl
servla<lS. M!!Sql . and ·Underhill
belf rl! th
lf..1!' B-U&'bie.5$-1
13,Ul:C'./!U AAOJ:Jhl
.bl} . ~d
or th!fld o\l!M'I l
1 lrlil oon~
thetr

sumer compla~tti

t

·

about your

problem,, telling us 'what yoo
have .done t.o try to solve It, the.

ftrm•.s re P!I~. m't' m;tui~
U(m,l I

mW

a@l'f:!I

;. ~

for your signature. Mail to
Courier · ACtio1t', ·COini~M<:xpress,
.nu fa.lo, 1.tz.m.
~· ·
·

(
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BETTER BUSINESS UNIT
DROPS 15 COMPANIES
Ousters for Alleged Deceptions
Reflects New Consumerism
By RALPH BLUMENTHAL
' In an effort to bolster its flagging influence and image, the Better Business Bureau of Metropolitan New York anaounlled yesterday that it had revoked
the memberships of 15 companies for allegedly deceptive practices and-for the
first time-released the names Of those
tlropped.
Reflecting a new consumer activism [
prompted by its new president, James
J Lack former Suffolk County Consumer
Commi~sioner, the bureau took its action
against eight Fifth Avenue ~ift and rug
shops, several auto-repair agencies, mail•
order houses, a land developer and a prlate book publisher.
Representatives of the 15 who. could
be reached for comment denied the allegatioos. Some maintained they had decided to drop their membership on their
own.
All Offered Hearings
All were offered hearings to explain
their position, the bureau said. The revocation of membership means the establishments are supposed to surrender their
plaques andr certificates marking them as
subscribers to the bureau's code of standards and business ethics.
Significantly, the "termination" of the
membership of the 15 companies, which
paid about $4,000 in annual dues, comes
as the financially hard-pressed bureau is
struggli!!1g to build its membership beyond the current total of fewer than
8,000 busin'esses of the hundreds of thousands in the region.
More Actlvl) Role Pledged
"We're going to takie a much more
octive voice in :the marketplace," said tlhe
33-year-old Mr. Lack, who is known to
have been dismayed by thie bureau's low
membership and financi,al state when he
took over in December.
'
~!Guad ecmsun1-erj~m l ~ _gq.(l.d bl:lsl ne(li 11
<"\Xd, "ij!) ~l btJ ithle,$$ .an,d Jmn.e",ft
profits and satisfied customers are what
5' make the marketpllace work."
~,,
Following is the list of membership
revocations and the reasons for the action !fated by the bureau:
y

oo ·

Corlton Preu, S.C Fifth Ave.-decetrllve soles Pr\<dlCM.
Chemical Industries, 831 E. 43d St., Bklyn.-deceptlve soles

Fl:r3;tic~ftth
Fllfua1~:~ue

m

Avenue,

Fifth

Ave.-decepllve sales

1

Rug Exchange, 665 Fifth Ave.-decepllve price

GaW~f."r~~;d~', 581 Fifth Ave.\-decepllve advert.Ising.
Jaguar Chemical Corp. (Food Forever, lnc.,on offll1ate) 386
Park Ave. South-deceptive soles practices.
JLM Al!lo ReP0ir, 415 IN-. 54th St.-Unonswered complaint•.
Joal Fifth ·Avenue, 730 Fifth Ave.-deceptlve adverlls!ng.
Kassln's Jewelers, 698 Fifth Av~.-deceptive ad~rt1S1ng.
LeGrand Magosln Inc., 500 Fifth · Ave.-Oecept1ve price

M~:P·~~~~rir

cente,., (Kimberly-Broke Division), 605
Third Ave.-unsubstantlatod advertising claims.
Penalt Fifth Ave., 475 Fifth Ave.-decePtlve sales.
Rio Rancho Estates (Amrep Corp.), 375 Park Ave.-multlple

TelonA'.;(~on~u~~ m~~~pa i~~udi74·1~

1

Horace Harding Blvd.,
Flushing, Queens-Unanswered comploints.
lad
Toby's Electronics, 565
Fifth Ave.-mlsrepresen
merchondlse.

Among those challenging the bureau's
action, Michael Chiques of JLM ~uto
Repair said: "I answer all my compl~ 111ts.
I run a business, not a playground.. 0 ·He
denied he had ever been' a member of the
bureau, or paid it anything, but bureau t
records show dues payments.
.
I:i
Joseph Hakim, owner of the Fifth Ave- .RI
nue Rug Exchange, denioed a bureau allegatlon that a test-shopper found a rug
there tagged at $1,620 but offered for
sale at $600, then $400 and fiinally, $200.
"Some saliesman maybe was kidding
·
around," he said.
Mike Shelldon, chaitrnan of Carlton
Press, denied he promised sales to authors who paid him to print their books,
as the bureau contended.
Ralph Benaim of Tel Aviv Auto Repair
said: "I dropped them. I don't want to be
a member."
Don Berman, vice president of Chem ~
ical Industries, a mail-order concern, said
that "there is a posstbility of communication problems" in telephone sales, but
he denied any intent to deceive.
A spokesman for Rio Rancho said the
land-sales concern was still "a member in
good standing" in Albuquerque, N.M.,
bureau.

I

-' ·
I
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Busines.swoman ·Revives ·Age-Old· System of Barter-lty 111ARTllE "LANE

npen &>pt.

an<l a
19711.

('N~~ iqi 1"1• 11 F':lied !GOH

Mrs. aancy,
oUice on Jan. 1.

1, S1'YS

Syr ~ c use

Wl!EN sup; OPl!:Nf:I) her
This. then, ~-111 • I I o w
'firand nE-w bnSlne~s oHlces a·t
rn€'rnhers of the tr;ullng club to
J:l7rl Nlag11ra
Falls
Blvd.,
do <"nshlE:::s or partially
T.,.,,.n <f '.l'M ~·
r,i,,·.:i ml n,. na J 11E11ie " e<tshl<'ss - bUsine_ss with others
'- J~not: O • llf"l'
llJ..x h: 111 t r .n dl!'
Wi41i. ll• r lonillurd: 1TIS! Ril llf
t ~ril

hl D~ ,

llr,

tuBl rl 11: r.t · ;s.r rv •
11::1 'ii· , iol'? rc f11i n>
<11...,. ~r n k ip In
l ~ !!• fliLntt. II'~

~ ~
J\J:irfh~ L:-ne

acceptf'd

the

m.>.L
Shr al~o marle a tr:tde tor h~r
f'Hice rurnilure and her statinnc: ry ~nd bu siness cards wt.re
11ht:iined b)r trnding·

Shr hought
~mt

tt ·

car on trarle,

i-he ht1s a s11perma·rket
l'he c~n gt>t food on

"h ~ I'"
t 111'1f'!..

! rl'lfl RIJSINESS, In l•ot, Is
r 1 111 1 ~

""Troding I ~ the name of lh
~:m1r,"
~ti
·the dynrimlc,
h '\fl ff{IJL"! lli f'xec11llv~ who ;sl'l•111Jly crc-ated her own job arter

w11t ki1uz: ror R: timP. for anot::M>r
l1:lfl<Etr o r g a n i z a t I o n , the
\\'<' ~l~rn
N<'\V York Intem:tthm;il Tnde F.:xcha~' ·
Todi>.V. nfter two monlh!I In
hrr nwn btJsi~s..:;, Mrs. Claney

s .1 ~·s

she alrt"t'dy has ret:n1iltd

f.!I m('mhers In the Bnffalo

-

·a rea

pr rf<':c:sional~

;rnd husinesses
lnt.n a lnvllng club called
Miil'lol l"rNil! Buying lMCB I
:::i.'- .<; t('m~ Jnl4"rnallonal. F...ach
1w•111h:"r pub down a $1.00
ilr ·r 11:;lt, ;uut mu!d be willing tn
lrtlcl"' his sC'rvices or merchffn-

' ' ~-

the some 13.000 membNS
of MCB R<ro,.; lhe country.

A FEATURE 'lory ·In iO<fay's
Paradi? Maga7.lne explains the
con-c~pt

l'i11c An?., lo

recruit Niiuz.ara

mr.mhrrs . Th~ nrnnagN'S
J R•
r-~o· 14
Nh 1?:1 ra Falls .

:i rr :t

K<"n. t11 m'I

JJ1'11F.Jt J\J•,n orncr.~ ~re
I h1111('1!: A Hnt'iu•:::lf'r orli r. ~ will

or

barl<!rln,R:, which has
been p!>pular on ttM> West Coast
for 25 yel'frs. an<l l.1; catehlng on

panr' s policy of destroying all
"'cords at !be end or th~ year.
acorc11ng lo Calirorma tax la\\"S,

llsl<'f(

th~

111

d irnc!Qry .
T~

ct.nnulal£'s $3,000 tra~ dollar!
In hi~ account p:ets 8 percent
lnlrrr-st, rompou~ dall.Y .

or
profe~i:cionals who are found to ln-

f1ate prices for trade members

tion according t.o rePorls. "In
Florida, 1.400 members we r~

•re rilled $750
recently.

enrollt'd In one year,.. says
Mrs. Chrnc:y:
She explains th•t MCB Is different rrom other bar.t<'ring
-group! in that hading Is not
el·wass 100 perc:Pnf c.ashless.
Since businec;~mcn must pay
c:ash ror goods them.c;elvcs. they
need ~e. cash comlni in. The

MOB si..tem
has - be e n
dcvelopM lC't allow trade for
only 2S, 50 or 75 percent of the
tot:ll cos.t of ::<ef"lces of goods,
so that a rherchant

receiv~

a

(iartlal cash parnient ana take•
the rest tn trade. Serv~ are
traded al 100 percent·
Each m<'mber receive!; a ll~t
or trade members, with the
pen:l'Tttage or t.r•de dollars
• lla ...d.
TIIERE Wrl,L l\E a co<klall
party for members In another
couple of week s. "I think these

people- should kn<Yw e-:1ch oU~r,,
since they will be rloing
bu~l~S$ tr.i,:!t'.lh<'r. " Mrs. Clancy
uplaln~.

So i::ht I~ gi v ln~ fhe

cocktail party dollars, or c:onr~c .

1'.' iUt

trade

• n l<'ll\n~

Admltledly gearill'JZ lt..el! !or
a cAshle5i; sOciety, · the trade
club 2H:ls as a complet~ fjnanci::il ~f'n'ic(" fOT its meomber:';,
ill~<'J Jcndlntt money . tt has now
"aligned" l!<etr with M-.t.er
Charge and B•nkAmerlcard
And,

AA)".i

ha~ .

SllP: SAYS $11F. lake< only

"trade" privileges to 11~ an
atlorney to close a real estate
transaction. For t11is. be will
give dinners lo other members.
~

FOR TIJE RENT that M.-..
Clancy did not pay, her lanc!lo~

J'e'Celved a telc! ision

~et

£rom

a
a

certHied

puhllc

drl!s!I

.!!hop,

restaurant!:,
phcirmactes, a printing com-

pany, a photographer, an opllc•I company, 8 roollug company, a IH>a!lng and air condllloning firm , a food m.rket,

Je.velen:. hafrdressen, p;everal
radio st111ions, an lntertor
decorator. a tmv~l a~ency, i
service station, a real estate
firm and 1 marln111.

hr-r way fQ A promising (Uture.
The past W.RS not so rosy, as
she describes It.
A homemaker for 20 yeaN;,
~he recalls,
"ll was really
~ser a happy home lire. We

ma&? each olher unhappy for so
many years. Ir t~re wE"Te ever

two prople ~· ho broogh! out

t'"'

IT TOOK HER an enllro y.. r
lo get over It. !;be recalls.
"I lln•llY come lo n!allr.e th•!
I was a person ln my own right.
It wns not 1 corn;cloll3 dedslon,
she recall~. hut she started
doing things like moving her
lamily out of the famlly home
Into the Audubon communtty
townhouses. "It's a beautiful
llff'.'lyle," 111he ~s. "Fantasl lc
for the children." Two an. still
at home;

She recolls her timid pro-

~ressh·e

s-ttps, 8s she becam@

Involved In the Audubon community, was elected to the
board of directors, took a Job tn
a drttss !:bop where she becai-ne

ln f'ach other, we dkl. ll

8!=;slslanl buyeor and went to the

•as 1 devaslallnp; enierienee to
break up, even ibough we OOd
nett a~r£'etl for 20 yeaN."

greo! big -..-ondcrful world or
baT1er. And wh<> knows what"•

"'Of!il

!!m: ~T

~

-·1

~

t

O·

r
"')'

~

11

1

-r

1
V\

"\

l'he- credit cards a JO Jl'f'rcent
1

snrn:lt ~r4

~

MCR WAS founded In 1972 by
An$t~lt"S millionaire Tom
Last yrar, volume w::is

~

mrmhers who h:t\'f' bf.en In

~k~l;t.

hu~il!E'S.Ci

jn~t

Rt lr:t.Qf. two JC-<1r5 and

several

In Bulla lo recently, on• of th•
member restatJrants used bis

physician,
~countant.

-

Today. with sll< ..ta!lt'I"• who
recruit new mf'mben: ton a
~mmisslon basis>. the dynamic
mol~r or £1\'e feels she is on

Mrs. Clan<:y, a card

<ll.,count on any trade with

thl' e';"1";<h11n,ge comes

limited cash Uow ·for me:rchan-

as income.

omce In thi!'I area."

<VlsaL

rnemhcr

or

A c~r dealer might !Tade a
car for Jowelry, or a trip to Los
Vegas, she suRgest... "People
have bou$?bl condominiums In
Florida
for
virtually
no
money-"
\
Some o( the MCB area

JANET Cl.ANCY ttealod her
Job with MCB. A• trl!d<! director
or another barter Compnny' 9he
SAYS she was running the shoiw,
biking half her &mall 8"1ary In
ll'il~~ HI m..d'!!' i cant nd wJt.'6
MCB and arranged· to open an

an acrounl·

wilt ~oon be available fin .ft.bout

tu him ti '"' or she needs

One area

?'-

4!; doyst for pun:hase ($151 th•!
will allo?.' anyone "1th one o(

901tlf'lhing he

m~mber.

TIIEllE IS , A trade I~.
course. also called a brokers
ree. amounting to between 6%
and 7 Pt'fCent of the amount
traded. wblcb Is deducted from
lb• amount of trade dollars In

!or

henent

MCB

members include a law firm, a

11\'HILE
MCB
do°"
not
rocom~ tndinJ as a way to
cut down on vlqible Income, it
would
9""m that
ma n1
"traders" bave figured It out
pretty quickly. And lb• com-

J<l!'I!, OB:OQ't• •
A ~"i;lcfloo" lhU
" ···
members ~n<I !Peel•! ·11!-;i'l'!i
whkh may be offered sucll ••
the $'.160.000 estate In D•)'ton•.
Fla., th•t someone would lik"• to
trocle ror another property of
equ-.1 value el~ewbere in the
country.
·

~n

radio sta tloo traded !Im• on the

air to get IJowers for someone
who k lick.
I

could be th• r••I benefit under · provides a valued setVice, the
the tnde .,;;ystem, since there is reripienl of the s1Prvlce mus;t
rePor! the value or !be i!<>J'•lce
no cash flow for services, and
trad\'d. Th• IRS apparently
does nol have a •fl<'Ciflc rut•
aboul'f»_du.

5ales taxe!I ere paid ln cash
ot lhe time of purcha<e. "My
Jawypr's goinR to get a lax ruling • , • be tbinb there
ehouldn't be sales tax ~aid on a

mf!mhers Js lhat this Js a Wl'Y
to lnC'rease their btiSinc~c;;." she
says.
"J\.utom<1tkally,
a

bl;(orst

where you draw the line whf"n It
lo servktt. But 8ccorcting to the Jaw, 1£ a plumber

cnmes

dl~

This h•PP•~

ltod!t. u~IT !1tl ~ • I'll

k""P• the record Illy white.
A .!lpokeswoman for the IRS,
.F:lk>n Murphy, was quot.ed a•
tel:lng the New York . times
recently: "It I• hard lo SJ1Y

However, a lower tax bill

RUSINFSSMEN

"lik<' wildfire" across lh€' na-

"Th•

A hr:ind new Ntn,:!a.ra Falls
r,iHirr:", MCB o{ Nl~~rn. has
j1r•l nprnf'd Hs door~ . at 826

;111"'

iri Wf':<:lerr1 New York as well as

'~ith

tm' total l• •Xl>"c!ed to be
around ~ mlltlon.
Skala h•s b""n quoted as
saying that in his ''iews,
gf't."' a priC'~ rJrst, tben pulltS out "futUTes' • such as the trade
system oilers, are a bodg~
hi• MCB memt>er•hlp can!.
Against Inflation. "You get the
All the trans~cllons go OD 8
things that money Is supposed
conipuler
loc&tcd
Jn
Los
An-".elfis. Statements are sent ' lo rep.~e:!lent Instead of the ,
rtl('lney, be says.
m1in1hJy a-nd anyone who aet.elephon~

make ~ur~ there- b no
pallrlinK or the bill lM c~lomer

art'

~J
w~

undrr $21 mlllion, irnd U>e

~
·.•

---

C)

Mr11. J811 raltl

M,,;. Jnnt't Clancy

Rtrn

'l' E'i lii l n nn.·a

rflr l!rrl r.w r

,f\,~ lmn N·

F':11U!!I

'l'!H •tti ~ai fl r

'r tl\:lrw· d lll:RI

'?I

Bu.~~~l:> Ct>u~\~- ~P.~s~
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Consutllers Have Rights
ButTheyMustUse Them
:B1

°H4'JUiAN C; . ABBEY

Courler-bpress Staff ·R111orter

1'HE t .ONSUMER has broad·
er r ight~ in p1•1l"Ctice tl}a• even
Ralph . Nader "would llke the
la W "to I provide" for hini,. Says a
new · University of :Buffafo fac·
ulty member.
.
H~ Is Dr. H. Laurence Ross, a
full · professor In · the UB So·
ciology Department and an ad·
junet : professor in the .· Law
School. . ·
c;;ON$~1)ERED

I( I hadn't given him· a new
fridge . he ~ould _ have stopped
payment on the chec-k, · Then
we'd h·ave had ·to sue him In
,court and c'(et bad publicity .
.,. 'We made a profit from
him ·when he bought his pre-•
vious refrigerator from us. Now
'Ye have a · graieful cui:tomer
. who'll ·tell all hiS friends and
·neighbors what a fine firm we'
are. If one or twq buy from us
lnstf!ad of our competitors 1
we've made the cpsts baok.'

one of the· top

~p~cial~ts in the nation In the
S<JCjQlogy of law, Ross says his
main. .lliJ~rest ls "to see how

the

law worlts in everyday life, not

as.it WDrks out in court. •i
Thi.!;., .• he said, led him into
resear.eh in regard to "the consumer'.so rights in transactions;
not under ·the law of contract."
:Rese"rcli showed hlin.. con·
~umers ·: fare better by com·
j>la"inlng to the . business .fif.truJ
they ,de,1 with than if they took
the firms to court
"T~_. LAW CANNOT require
's.iltisfaction guaranteed,' " Dr.
Jl,o'ss declared. "~!!~. A store esi>ecia,lly a large department
store 'with many lines of· merchandise, such as Sears Roebuc·k· &- Co. - -can guarantee
satisfaction.
"-It's not that A large store Is
run by "aniels,' but that . they
can · pass costs on to their
nianulaeturers . o r shipper.s.
E:ven' if a consumer . complaint
1.s settled 'out of their pocketbook,' so . to speak. it doesn't
really amount to much In terms
of overall :sales volume.
···' 'The large store wants you' as
a repeat customer. H you're
unhappY. . with the washing ma·
chine you· buy from them then
you '~von't come _ back to · buy
t.I r E: ~ , underwear, insur.ance,
lunch at ·their restaurant, and
illl the· rest. And, y_ou'ILteh your
fri.enqs about your unhappy experience;

. "81.1'1\ l F l'BU b11~

washlnk m-1rchl!!.e

~

a

YQ1.ii.'

w11 s:h ing

machirie ·"store,' on the .other
hari:d, :· Ws a 'purchase ·'.you're
lllf.i1, ta. rng.k.e . O?llf, 01,1.¢~

10

~Nl'~.

M

And, th.I!

'

l/if~nd

dl.rftt l

mm!

prol>-

out O!

.

Dr. H. Laurence Roe1
, , , 'hop at biggest storea
the owner's 'pocket. ' "
A · ·graduate :of Swarthmore
, l'E'a. > C<lllege -' with advanced
degrees In soci81 relations from
Harvard University, Dr. Ross
previously taught at _North'
we!t.ern, New York and D.enver
Universities an·d was on' the.
staff ·of .the National Science.
Foundation.

IN A _·RECENT study of cori.
sumer complaints at a large TV
and appliance firm in Denver,
Dr. Ross· said the most µnusual
Involved "a consumer who
bOught a refrigerator ~ loaded it
on hi~ il\vn 'truck, drove away i
rounded' a" corve too "ftist, and
the item.~-fell off the truck and
ruined.
.
"He Jfopt JI d If told there
could 'be no &dju!\ifiertt. But, he
just ' kept g-0ing higher . and
higher · in the firm until he
reached the president · ::::.. who
gave him a new refrigerator at
extra cost.
) ..

was

no

"WHEN I ASKED him 'Why'
he · said: 'He'd paid by check so

"I FEEL NEWSP·APE• .fea,
tures, like courier Action, are
essential· fo the consumer because they solve the com· ·
munications problem. M a n y
. consumers simply don't know
how to process a complaint.
Courier Action also threatens to
make a private qlspute public.
"Now the businessman - who
may_be more in the right than
the consumer - has to worry
abouf .the people who will read
o( the dispute .and who may side
wit.I 'Mrs. Jones, that <:rank.' "
Dr. Ross also ']las researched
disputes regarding bodily injury
cases involving i n s u r a n c e
firms. It· resuHed fn a book,
"Settled Ou't of Court," which
revealed "Insurance firms are
more generous tJiarVyou'd think ·
they'd be," he ..said.
"T-RERE IS A generosity In
general, · blit It's u:bifrary. The
person who makes '.:the. demand
gets attended ·to, th'~ one who
doesn't, won't. It's the same
way with most consumer com·
plaints. you don't have to press
very much, just process it
along." ·
.
·• ·
Dr._ Ross said he h.opes next
to research the way the law afJe~ts the ordirtar.Y man, su~h as
how bul!ding inspectors · In:
terpret the Ir municipality's
buildi11_g codes.
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C0~p!O/i1i;J(J Is Their Business 11
~ Oc;f(;

By MARK FRANKi

things," Mrs. Stadelmaier said.
Pat Houser once returned a
CHilJ,. N. Y. - Two pair of defective boots because
the heel broke off after four
Rochester housewives say wearings.
they "aren't out for blood,
"I asked the salesman for a
just fairness." So they new pair and tie just laughed in
formed
''Dial-a.Card:- my face," she said. "I demandpJaint," a proxy complaint ed to speak to the manager and
went upstairs to his office with
service. their slogan: Ione
shoe on and one shoe off. He
"Your hassle is our gave ·me a new pair."
United Press International

hassle."

Pat Houser and Ann Stadelmaier met last April at the
sublirban Chili apartment complex where they live.
A few months later, they were
walking their toddlers when
both strollers suddenly fell part
at practically the same time.
"There's no excuse for-that,"
said the 2S-year-old Mrs. Houser, a mother of three. "We were
J1st S.O fed op we bad to do

th@r artip~ ~e ent~inK thi~ ~ck as long as it's a le- ~
Women mire a ctient'-s·egmpla.mt gilimate complaint. If you don't a ,

1

and"go into action.
·
·
"First, we simply ask for either a refund or replaceinent,"
says Mrs. Houser. "Then if we
don't get satisfaction, . we tell
tllf! manager ~M>'fe going to
~a ~fer tq.J~~te attorney general's office :_ and we
do it.

· think you can do it, we'll do it."
But Mrs. Houser says they
don't guarantee success.
"We're not really aggressive
or overpowering," she said.
"But after a while, you just get
fed up."

J

•

~

to
an
at
ca

• •

·- - the
• manager
''WE'LL iiiTELL
•
''PEOPLE BECOME intimi- this is the last time our client
dated or are just too busy" to will come to his store. We deal
demand satisfaction, Mrs . with the manager because we

SGldelmai~t ~U:t. "and • .thy, believe in staying away from
the middleman. You have to
is: ram(iml iii~ &untry-"'
They decided to . form their know who to talk to.

own business. Operating out of
Mrs. Rouser's apartment. Diala-Complaint opened at the end
of August.
"It's a service for people who
haven't got the time, ambition
or guts" to take defective mer~·
So they decided to return the chandise or ill-fitting . clothing
back to the store, Mrs. Houser
strollers.
.
.
.
"I saw Pat in action and saw says.
For 10 percent of the price of
she was good at returning

" If we have ·to, we'll park ourselves until we become an eyesore. I'm beyond the. stage of
embarrassment."
But. there are some things
they won't do.
They won't get involved with
legal hassles and won't hurt
anybody.
"We don't throw pies," Mrs.
H~r says. "We'll take~ny- ,

,..J
.::..

' Gene Wiison (right), Operatives Dennis (left) and Ken (dlrectly behind Wiison), and helpers with a haul of repossessed cars

American Scene

In Texas: Quiet! "Repo Men" at Work
t is 1 a.m. of a sultry summer night.
IonKen
and Dennis are about to move in
their first "account." Ken drives his
air-conditioned Impala to a big modern
apartment complex along Westheimer
Road in southwest Houston. He begins
circling around rows of cars in the quiet,
dark parking lot. Eventually the account
is spotted: a green 1976 Triumph TR-6.
Dennis watches as Ken checks the license
number and then crawls through a side
window of the convertible.
Once inside, Ken pries out the locking cylinder of the ignition with a tool
called a body puller that looks like a hand
drill. It takes just five minutes. He starts
the car with a screw driver and speeds
out onto Westheimer. Dennis grins and
follows in the Impala.
Ken, 22, and Dennis, 27, his helper,
are "repo men"; and according to the information on a 3-by-5 card in Ken's pocket, the Triumph's owner is two months
behind on his $153 monthly payments.
The two work for the Texas Bureau of Repossession Investigation, run by a man
named Gene Wilson, who has had the
repo business since 1973. In the parlance
of repo men, an account is either the car
to be repossessed or the person who is in
debt. "It's a job that's got to be done," Wilson says. "Most of those people are trying to rip someone off." Last year Wilson
grossed $114,000.
Wilson's eldest daughter, Laura Jean,
18, who is married to Ken, takes calls from
prospective clients, mostly banks, auto

dealers and credit unions. If the home address of the account cannot be found in
city directories or by a telephone check
with landlords, repo men may risk trying
to take the car during the day where the
account works, provided he still has a°job.
Repossessing cars is a dangerous occupation. So long as Ken and Dennis are
acting on behalf of a bank or agency that
holds title to a cat, and do not cause a
breach of the peace, kidnaping delinquent
cars is technically legal. But any armed
and irate citizen who sees two guys heisting a car at night is likely to open fire. Both·
Ken and Dennis have been shot at, though
not hit so far. Repossession, however, is
nine-tenths of the law.
Normally Wilson reports repossessed
cars to authorities, so that if an account
calls in to say that his Dodge or Buick has
been stolen, he-is informed it has been repossessed. The cars are stored in a fencedin yard behind Wilson's headquarters.
Eventually most of them are sold at auction or released to owners who pay up.
By the time the Triumph is safely
parked it is after 2 a.m. Armed with a
street map of Houston and a fresh pack of
cigarettes, Ken and Dennis take off again,
this time along a nearly empty freeway
leading to the city's poorer northeast side.
The Impala glides slowly along narrow
streets lined with old live oak trees and
small frame houses. At the first two addresses, the cars to be repossessed are nowhere to be seen. But soon Ken spots a
1976 Mercury Cougar parked in a drive-

way. It looks like the one on their list of accounts. He shines a flashlight on the small
house to verify the address and chec~
the license plates. "That's our baby," he
whispers.
Ken pulls around the corner. Dennis
takes a thin blank key from his pocket and
files it down to a razor edge on both sides.
Then l<.en drives back to the Cougar. This
time the Impala waits down the block
while Dennis, crouching in the driveway,
slides the blank key into the Cougar's door
lock. A few dogs bark, but inside the house
the warning is muffled by the drone of air
conditioners. The lock makes five tiny
notches in the key. With a circular rattail
file, Dennis carefully enlarges them until
-after only about two minutes-the key
opens the door. In a fl.ash Dennis has the
Cougar started and is racing it down the
street. As he rounds the corner he turns on
the headlights. Ken follows in the Impala
for three miles to a deserted shoppingcenter parking lot, where the Cougar is
left while the team works other accounts
in that area.
f a car's serial number is available from
Ibeforehand.
a dealer, keys can sometimes be made
Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. ·cars can be opened and started
with a blank key and file, Wilson says.
Generai Motors uses a different kind of
door lock that will not leave notches on a
key. Their cars usually have to be opened
with a "slim Jim," a long, flat piece of
steel like a ruler that can be slipped down
TIME,AUGUST20, 1979

American Scene
the window well to ·pop open the door
lock. The ignition-locking cylinder can be
pulled out with a homemade "ignition
puller," which looks like a corkscrew wi'th
teeth that tighten around the cylinder and
yank it out. Then the car can be started
with a screw driver. (The ignition puller
will not fit on later GM models and some
foretgn cars like the Triumph, so the body
puller is used.)
Ken, who has a devil tattooed on his
right arm, started repossessing cars for
Wilson two years ago. He had drifted
down to Texas three years earlier after being laid off at a GM plant in Flint, Mich.
He supplemented the $7,400 he earned
last year as a re po man by making car keys
for dealers. He and Dennis split the $45
they get for each car recovered, but they
supply their own gas-which now runs
$10 to $18 a night. " If! want to take a few
weeks off, I can do it without being fired,"
says Ken. "A lot of people work 20 years
some place and can't do that." He also recalls the excitement of his first repo adventures. "You feel your nerves tingling.
You're aware of everything around you. "
ike many other occupations, car repossessing has seasonal ups and
L
downs. In Houston the worst times are
spring and fall, when people sleep with
their windows open, and no air conditioners run. Business is also bad in summer because tax refunds give everybody a little
extra · money. Winter is best. Says Ken:
"Because of Christmas shopping people
get behind on their car payments." Ken
made $1,450 last December alone.
He once "repoed" a Rolls-Royce from
a mansion in Houston's exclusive River
Oaks section. He has been chased by
"plumb naked" accounts, a man and
woman whom he accidentally awakened.
He narrowly escaped death once when
an angry account with a shotgun blew out
the rear window of the Ford pickup truck
he was repossessing. "The one most like- •
ly to shoot you is the bystander or neighbor," Ken says. "They think you're a car
thief. The account ain't really surprised
to see you." People also generally think
that repo men steal valuables left in the
cars they take. Wilson, in fact, has had to
fire teams for doing just that.
On the next account; another '76_Cougar, the license plates have been changed.
Dennis has to verify the serial number
on the dashboard with a flashlight. He
swiftly makes a key, but the battery is
dead. Ken has to push the Cougar around
the block with the Impala. Then the
team sets to work with jumper cables.
Dogs bark near by, but no one seems to
notice. The Cougar still refuses to start.
Finally Ken pushes it along deserted
streets three miles to the shopping center. It is now 4 a.m. Inexplicably,
small boy appears in the parking lot on
a bicycle, clenching a can of Mr. Pibb
in his teeth. He watches the operation
briefly, then rides off into the night without a word.
- Robert Wunnstedt
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QUESTIONS FROM THE CONSUMER PROTECTION
AND FINANCE SUBCOMMITTEE

1. Have you complained about a product(s) or service(s) in the
pas~

year?
a. Yes I

News Power

SE{'.) 2od-14

1

Here s Cha nee. f·31
To Be Heard on

I

b. No I

c. Wanted to, but didn't I

2. If you did complain: What was

~he

product(s) or service(s)?

To whom did you complain? - - -- - - -- --

Was the problem resolved?
3., If you had a problem but did not complain, why not? (Check
one or more)
, 'l'OO much ,nt a ruµ>s e I I o, 01 c1n~ 1 Lm w Wh111n l h
aonoo I I c. birln't think ,k wDu!cl ~o n
good ( ] d. Other [ I
4. Which of the following would you contact for help with.a consumer problem?
The Buffalo Evening News has agreed to cooperate
a.' Manufacturer.I ] b. Consumer group I l
with Rep. James H. Scheuer, D-N.Y., chairman of the Subc. Retailer/dealer ( ] d. Business group I I
committee on Consumer Protection and Finance, iri efforts
e. Action line [ ] f. Elected representative L
~o reach American consumers at the grass-roots level and
g. Lawyer [ ] -h. Government agency [ I
gain their insight and . opinions on a number of important .
i. Other [ ] j. None l ]
consumer issues.
5. When buying co11&umer products do you look for the best . .
(Check one or more)
Re1w~s •nt11.t 'il<! SCheuel' has fit" <l New·; P:owr·r· an<J
a. Price [ ] b. Brand name I J
llOrne·400 Qt'.h r nietn~r~ ar thl'! J?,otlol) I in . Rt!)iorte Aloi•
c. Warranty [ l d. Retailer I
sotlJilitm to. malc(e thi' nrs1 llalion~J: Cnfil,11:1rn r At lil l1d s
e. Credit terms [ I f. Other l j
Surv~ av ilab!e ~ , o('.11• 1'earleL.
ws w r WUI Ulen
6. Which of thes~ business people do you generally not trust?
ta.but t.e 'be r suH of tbe su w y fm thi area and pres ,nl
•
(Check one or more)
I f1ndJng. tcr ill sti6Corrm·1itte:e if t1i nrttional rllm\
a. Insurance agents [ ] b. Door-to-door salespeopl~ I - I
,Jne Repur:te.rs Associar!o11 conferc11c1;;J'in WasJfo:i.gM11 D'; ..
c. Grocers (. ] d. Travel agents I I e. Used car deliJ
~l. 14-16,
'
ers [ ] f. New car dealers I J
Results of the local 'survey, and the fully tabulated nag. Real estate agents I · l
tional· results, will be summarized in a future edition of
·h. Appliance repair people l I
The Buffalo Evening News.
·
i. Auto mechanics [ ] J. Other· I
::+1
7. Do you buy produ_cts through the mail?
a. Yes L J / b. No I I c. Used to, but no longer l
uwoti)'U: G WITI' the AtLttA ," RetJ. Stlwurn- l!ifl i l,
·•we Mve p.rep, ·. cl !l qi.I! stlp11wil'f' vJJt •l:I we hE!litM}.
n so, which of the .following, if any, hav,e you experienced?
wn 1l.d Ider.ti~ so1ne 'pt'Oblem. We lh Ilk the 'iesults ot a
(Check one or more)
readership poll would help indicate which might be a rea. Product ne11er delivered [ I b. Refunds ~ot provided
flection of certain kinds of communities as opposed to
if dissatisfied [ l c. Problems, bul they were
others."
,
·
resolved I l d. More than a 30-day wait for
delivery [ . I e. Product wasn't up to claims [
He said the results of the survey would be of interest
f. No problems [ l
to all of his colleagues "for the national as well as subnational implications" and he planned to make the survey re8. Have you had your car repaired in the past year?
suJts available to them · and to participating action line
a. Yes ( ] b. No [ J ·c. Don't have one L
report~rs.
If so, was it (check one in each category)
Here's how you can help: ·
a. New [ ] Used l l
·Read the Consumer Attitudes Survey carefully, and
b. Under warranty [ l Out of warranty ( ]
mark (in pen, preferably) the answer you feel best dec. Running smoothly after repair l. l Still br~ken [ ]
scribes your attitude.
d. Repaired by a dealer ( J J;'nvate mechamc [ ]
II;
•
9. Wha,t type of insurance do you h~ve? (Check one or more)
MAIL YOUR answer to Dick Christian, News Power
a . Health [ ] b. Tenant [ l c. Life [ J
Editor, Buffalo Evening News, One Ne.ws Plaza, Buffalo
d. Auto [ ] e. Homeowners [ ] f. Other [
14240, c/o SURVEY.
.
'
g. None [ ]
Only thcise 1ettpr1 p~tmi\rked hf-fpre micJnighr, Sallw10. Which of the following problems, if anY, ha,_ve you expel'i~nced
'
day, Ot!L ti etild]e Jn l.U®Q n U1 ltlpuJailon,
with your insurance? (Check one or m~re; 1f answer appltes to
This readership poll is an opportunity for you to exone type of insurance only, please specify)
press your personal opinion on the problems facing every
a. Policy hard to understand [ 1.. -!>'. Policy misrepreconsumer, and to take a part in identifying trends as well
sented by agent f ] c. Com_pany failed to resolve comas problems that demand the attention of government.offiplaint [ ] d, Complaints, -but they were resolved l I
cials.and consumer protection agencies.
e. Claims not settled within 90 days r I
f. No problems [ ]

Consumer fssues

p

*

11. What do you feel ·companies have, no right IJ.J cohsider in
granting ·credit? (Cheek one or more)
a. Income [ ] b. Personal habits [ J c. Past credit
record [ ) d. 'Spouse's credit l J e. Other [. · J
12. Do you have any credit cards?
a. Yes r J
No [ J
c. Used to, but I canceled them f J
d. Used to, but they were canceled l
13. If you currently have ·or used to have credit cards, which of
the following, if any, have you experienced?
a. Bill$ hard to understand L ) b. Complaints not settled
lo 90·~1,,.'i's j ) c. Incorrect charges on bills [ J
d. P r-Oblcrns, ~l:l'I tlley wererc~Q}Vf! I ~
e. No problems [ 1,
14. How often do you get the feeling you're being "ripped off?"
a. Never [ ] b. Frequently [ ] c. Occasionally L
d. Always [ ]
15. What consumer problem lil"ea:s, U any, should Congress
consider?

b:

16. What do you think is the No. 1 consumer problem?

17. How much government regulation do you think is necessary to
protect consumers?
·
a . None I .I b. Less than we now have I
c. More
than we now have L J
Clip and complete the Consumer Attitudes Survey today. Mail
your survey ·to DICK CHRISTIAN, News Power Editor, Buffalo
Evening News, One News Plaza, Buffalo 14240 c/o SURVEY, before midnight Saturday, Oct. 6, to be included in the national
tabulation.
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Rip-offs Too Frequent,
WNYers in Poll Say
By RICHARD CHRISTIAN

Western New York consumers join the r rest of
the nation in bemoaning unscrupulou's and inefficient
government arid business practices, condemning misrepresentation and false advertising, and decrying
the poor quality of products and services.
And they share a common
p;;1ranoia - the fear that they
have been or will be "ripped
off" in the marketplace.
On Oct. 2, The News published a Consumer Attitudes Survey of 17 questions developed
by the House Subcommittee on
Consumer Protection and Finance under Rep. James H.
Scheuer, D-N.Y.
. Rep. Scheuer had asked
News Power and about 400
other members of the Act"ion
Line Reporters Association to
make that first national survey
available to readers across the
country and in Canada.

*

..

I!;

MORE THAN 1,000 News
reade1;s responded to the News
Power survey, and the results
of the Western New York tabulation were reported last week
at the second ALRA Conference
fn Washington.
The response from News
readers was impressive, drawing the second largest number
of survey returns. The Chicago
Tribune claimed some 2,000 responses from its readers.
"We found that 69 percent of
respondents feel there should be
more government regulations to
protect consumers. (A total of
73.9 percent of Western New
York respondents called for
greater government control.)
·· "This response pattern," he
said, "is very significant.
"The country has witnessed a 1
very st1·ong anti-regulatory
campaign this. past year. Government regulation hils been attacked as the cause of inflation,
shortages, bad balance of trade
and Chrysler's apparent de-

mlee.

"GRANTED THAT action
line readers .and listeners may
be more aware of the need for
rules to protect the consumer this is still a remarkable figure.
It may serve to encourage some
of my colleagues who see the
wisdom of protecting the regulatory system but who fear that
such votes would run counter to
voters' wishes."
The congressman said another question he found '"revealing" concerned automobile repair and quality.
"The national breakdown,"
he reported, "revealed that 85
percent of people who owned
cars had them repaired and
that 38 percent of those persons
felt that their cars were still
broken after repair.
"We learned that 68 percent
of thc5se who had their cars repaired by mechanics were
satisfied and that only 42 percent of those people who had
them repaired by dealers could
make the same statement."

*

*

t

HE AND HIS committee, because of that input, is considering legislation to deal with upgrading the value of the new
car warranty to better define
what is a "lemon" and what
rights the buyer has to adequate and speedy service undev
the warranty.
Rep. Scheuer pointed to . the
insuran.ce question as being
"significant," providing data
that showed there are about six
times as many home owners as
tenants.
One of the most revealing aspects of the survey results, and
one Rep. Scheuer called "quite
distressing to an observer of
our mercantile ElCOnomy," is

the picture of 34 percent of the
respondents, nationally, who
frequently have the feeling they
1
are being "ripped off" and
another 7 percent who always
, think they are the victims of
unfairness.
"'

-'!-

Ill

A TOTAL OF 31.6 percent of
the Western New York respond-

ents felt they were being "rip _
ped off" frequently, and 6.3 percent felt it happened all the
time.
This means that typically, at'
the national level, 40 percent of
the consumers are unhappy
with the way they are treated
by suppliers of goods . and
services.
Here are the highlights of the
survey questions and a breakdown of percentages from both
the national and Western New
York tabulation.
Because of multiple-choice
questions and other variables in
the survey, percentages will not
add up to 100 percent.

-e E<i\A L"'{ ~

sv..~~e:'f
1. Have you complained about a product or service in th(.

past year!
~: ..• ,.............: .... ....~ .. ~............ ... ...

N(l'. •. , ... ., ..•••••••.•• ~···· .. ·· ···············:·•. J

.

NATIONAL

7Sipe¢ent
S ,~l

WNY:
'17~ ~!!!It'
8.~percent

Wanted to but didn't: ......................
15 percent 13.2 percenf
2 a. U you did complain, what was the pr&duct or service! _
NATIONAL
wN\'.:.
23 percent
19 percent
Automobile ~ ·· ·- · •.. "'• ..- · ............_ ... .
15 percent 18.6 percent-.
Food_...., .....................: •. ............•••.•...
11 percent · 3.5 percent'
Small appliance ., ............ ..,.~....... - .•
11 percent 14.4 percent
Other Household products ...........~ ··
4.9 percent,
7 percent
Home·-"-·-- ......... . -··• ···-··· .......... ., ... .
2b. Whom did you complain to?
WNY•
NATIONAL
Retailer / Dealer ......... .....,...•....... ,, .. .
45 percent 47.1 percent
Manufacturer. ..I!-- .••••.••,'.....~ .; ... ... ...... .
30 percent
42 percent;
14 percent'"
9 percent
Action line ......... ... ........... -----·-·-.... ..
Government agency
8.4 percent·
8 percent
1.7 pe['.cen(
8 percent
Elected representative
2c. Was the problem resolved?
NATIONAL
WNY'
Yes ...... -- - ··-·······-···········............... ,19:-.S·percepf 'i\&'.5 p~~i
No _;~-----·-····--·-- · -- · -···.,.:.......... ..........
so ~~11t ·38.$'p.etiie'n13. H you had a problem but did not complain, why didn't
you!
NATIONAL
WNY
Too much of a hassle ......................
29 percent 28.6 percent
22 percent
22 percent
Didn't know whom to contact .. ........
45 percent 41.7 percent .
Didn't think it would do any good....
Othetl ......:...-................:..,•••.. •- ...........,
5 percent
8 percent·
. 4. Which of the following would. yon contact for help with a'
consumer problem!
NATIONAL
~
Mau~ .......................,_. .......~.
70 ~t ·6i.6·~t .
Consumer group..............................
27 percent 21.8 percent
69 percent 65.1 percent
Retailer/dealer...............................
13 ~rcent
~- 1 perc~nt ·
Business group.-....'f..................... ~
4<ftiron. Line " ..........................1•• . ." . ...
39 ~imt
. 38 ~t
Elected representative ....................
9 percent
7.4 percent
La~ .............. ......... ;•~··-··-,··- - ···J,.i ~t . SJI peri!eut,
Government agency........................
15 percent
7.3 percent
5. When buying consumer products, do you look for the best '
~

Price •.'.- . :: .~ - ... ,,_..: .. - --·· ........ m.-•.
Brand Name ·~ - -----··--·····-· '"·· ···-··Warranty - ....~--· - ~~~ -····; .................. ,.
Retailer ~----~ · ···-,.···-··· ........... ~
Credit Tenns-.....'.~~--- ··-···-"''"""_,.,
.. '"
,.:._-.:_ ---

NATIONAL
69 percent
51percent
39 percent
24 percent
4 percent

~
77.8 percent ·

59.8 percent
48.2 percent
28.8 percent
3.4 percent

•
Ne~
.......:, ·~·····~·~··"'· ······ :.. - ........, _,

Used .•. ,...:•..•..••..-.. ·-· ··· ······-··········•

UnderwaiTaoiF.........~., •............... o'ut' ot wamilltl" ....................- .... ,...,.
Rn· ,n!~
,,fio,n·~
... , aftoc
"· • ......
...~Yo
·.
~..

:l\IJ\'DON'4L
~ t....)•
l!""n:;ent

~ P,;e~t

:it Pet>cent

69 pe:r.wn~

" ... I
.62·. pej'!!ell

S.till broken .............., ............ - .. ·~····--$'~1
t . Whit *Yi!e.4f ~ ifO, !'H Jla~~!

~~~~~l:~i[?~

~!!e-! ~··· .... ~--...,........ . .__ . __ ~···· ........ --.··~.:1'.

NA'DONAL
81~.tte.nt

79~!

77-, ~l
12~eent

91. p;roecnr
1 .Jl.l!:~l

' NY

88. 7 percen~
86.9 percent:'
75.2 percent
ll.2 percent.
91.5 percenr
0 ~rcent

~+'cl

It. Which of the following, U any, have you experienced with
your Insurance?
_ t
~Ilea ~'VQ to.u11rl~land.... ,. ....,. •• ,

Policy mt,s..wr~nled lly"h;g nt .. .• ..
No ptPb}.e'.J'.I\~ ..., ....... ~........ ,........... ..
Compan1, fal:lf!'fl to resnl~ dl.inp.laiht
Prob~. ~tthey we.re n?S!)l~ . ,,
Claims not sett~ Jn 91)..dar ,......... ,
JJ. wni do you (!lll ~ompantes
pyiling affdfff'

NATIONAL

\VN

·12 ~rcent ·:Ja.1 peJ'ct!n •

1:2 11(\l.-cent
6,5 pet~enl\
:W Pl11't:e·nl M.5 pe1'¢e:rrti
lll peri:ent lU pero.ent,
8 p~t
9.8{10'r~~~
11 Pe:n."ll11t W.9 ~n l
tu~v'fl JM rigid to Qilb!li(,tir iii '

Income ........................................... .
Personal habits ............................. ..
Past credit record .......................... .
Spouses credit ............................... ..

NATIONAL
14 percent
50 percent

13 percent
35 percent

WNV .

12.3 percent

64.4 percent
13.7 percent"
39.4 percent

12. Do you have any credit cards?
NATIONAL .

Yes.................... .............................
No ..................................................
Used to, but I cancelled them..........
Used to, but they were cancelled.....

WNY'

81.3 percent'9.8 percent'.'
3'percent 3.52 percent
1 percent
2.1 percent.
13. Which of the following, U any, have you expe~enced witlf.
your credit cards?
·
·•

Bills hard to understand..................
Complaints not settled in 90 days....

Incorrect charges on bills................
Problems, but they were resolved ...
No problems .. .. ..... .. ........ .... .... .. .. .. ..

82 percent
14 percent

NATIONAL
9 percent
6 percent
16 percen~

WNY-

7.7 percent
4.2 percent·
12.3 percent
15.4 percent·

18 percent
63 percent 59.1 percent14. How often do you get the feellilg you're ~Ing "ripped.

Offf"

,

I

'1'N i~
3.5 percent.
F/equ~tly .. ,................ ,.................
34 percent 31.6 percent
,0Ci:!asJoludly ..... ............................. .
55 percent 51.7 percent
Mwa:y;!I •• , ............. ,. ... ....~ ................'.
7 percent . 6.3 percen.t. ·
i ~. What c11nsumer problem areas, H any should Congress _
took tntor
NATIONAL
WNY
Inflation.. ,. .................... .,, .......... ..,.,
29 percent 20.1 percent
Energy ........ ""................. ............... ..
11 percent 11.7 percent

Nil el;' o • .,..... , .......~.......... .................

Aliltomobile:s ...,. ............. ,\................
.MJvertisJn(r ..... ,,...... ... ..,...., ... .,. ...'...
ProoucVseiwi:1i1r.(111fUU1 ,............. ,.,,
[iUllll',an"r.e;_.........,.._. .. .,, .. ,, ... ....... ••• •• ..

NATIONAL
4 percent '

l~ per<i~1it

7 ~nt
lii.4 perce11

I perOOiJt

4 pefr.ent

10 pQl',ccnt
JO pet~µt

Pw~e:o.l

Gavtlmnmnl ., ....,. ........,......, ...........,
l pm~.mmt
19 P~ilt
Burdnei>S ........~..............,............ ... ..
'! ~li'Cei:it
1 pief<:ent
W.arr1H1U~ .. ··~···· .. ,, ........,................
6 ~ant .8i4 ~i:eent
Mail Qrffi!'t'fi ....,.............................. ,
5, petoo'nt
8.11 pet.'gent
Q. Bo,.. mgcll ~mment uptatffn di; y~ 1Ullk bi neie

~

.

p~t ~,,,,,,.

.

None...............................................

Less than we now have .... ... ............

More than we now have ............. :....

Nm~AL

8 percent
23 percent
69 perc;ent

:

w ~

5.Z percent
16.5 percent
73.9 percent_
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_by Pamela Swift

ree
room , In praclica ly all
case~. lliey teUJm with a ~ymml\
Toda e, Andy ha.s ililed ta Collect cm only thr~ aecoont . Th~
tltird recently ha.Cl him arre.stoo for
"ln~.uhfog behavior;'1 bul An(Jv
pleaded no_-guilty to anything but

tinking badly. HI~, ca~e ame$ up
·n aJnonfh· or two.

ma.~_ AwJiet, the m~ga.dne ~d·
Vertf.Stng aiTettOf who employ th('
human t~nd'l ·bomh. says: "Andy

alway

'!rrle5 a letter wi~

hrm

whi'l'.h e*Plain that .h~ is ac: ing on
behalf of ;a cl'ient an~ ha-i; Ileen lo

structed to wait for a check. He
never speaks. He has never been
assaulted. Most people can't bear
to approach him."
The tormuJ,t!i for Andy3 stench is,
of cours¢. a··t.op trade seoret. ·All
lie will
about it i~ that •rt mlJi
the mos_t " pubive stu~f tagetfi.ef,,
tlle11 J .drop mv .ra ·nc-oat ih iL My

say

been

i!1n oat has never
Cf anci:l.
I drives .p eople wi(d, but I e~n t
S!tleJf ~ thing, I've got P'tman-entlv

blocked sfnuses:'
Briti!h "floWe.1 dJild" Andy SmUlion, Jbe human stench-bomb
Remember Whats My Line?, the
old TV program in which a panel of
celebrities tried to guess the unique
occupation of the guestsr
Well, Andy Smulion, 20, a longhaired "flower child'' from London,
would certainly have stumped the
experts with his line of work . Andy
is a · human stench-bomb. He
literally stinks, but he loves it, because that's how he earns his living.
Andy is a bill-collector for a Lo:idon magazine that sends hjm QUt
to advertising clients who've ·~11
delinquent or refused to pay their

bms.

Dressed in a · 22-year-old rain-

c~at that be bas impregnated with

the most horrible substances
available, Andy planks himself
down in the reception room or of.
fice of the debtor and refuses to
move until a payment is m.a de.
Andy and his raincoat generate
such vile smells-they've been
compared to the stench of a skunk,
rotten eggs, and sewage -that secretaries and customers gasp and

·
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BC€

l&fi,h90 -

cronrier5*.ACTION

r· ;9

New Consumer Organizatiou. Makes ·Bo\v Here
mm served as 1u.nchecnupea.k-

er ihursda,y.
•'People wbo know their

A F1JBTBEB 1ttdi.catiun
lb! 10DeJy ct:msumer .Is rights W2l1t le exercise lhem,.
making ad\'a!K:eS in bis kJw.. be em~ "and amsum.,.
tq "'Wm"' a,pinst l1be bl.Isl- em bow their rights m the
~ ud manu.l:acitun?r Js mM.btplace. ~ir deme to
lhe fmr~g of yet a.nether pursue grimt;m.ces bas dogged
tb2it

CD~ ar:pnir.a\:km in the
BWialo ~
Tlds is SOCAP- ~ ef
Ov>armer Actie!I Profession-

als-wbh::b. .l:leld fts:first meeting Thiasday at Ole PIMa.

SW:te. One lla.nd'T~
The Westetn..ceotral New

York Chapteflit tlJe.nattoml
orpui.1:atm Is compr'Md,. SiO
1ar. or .about m Bnftalo and
~ ~ execnfhtes
wbo deal wrui ~ compla!nfs" ~ a;t the highest
leveJ,s.
~nan1,ro Under-hDJ:, generial manager of the Buffalo Better- .l!Usiness Burea:u, rs t:rea-

~of the

klcal ~

!I.om~. ~ any pra&
lems developing in his ~
)'ear cf ~- Ft al$ tr.,.
clw:les ptfl.ITTsfons ftic ~
tlOJI, lhird-part)' mediationand bindingID"bftratton.
The Federal Trade ~
ston•s Presieri;'ll.fton m: Ca~·
er Cla1ms and Defem;es policy.

iD.b> the, pNgtam ;ll)d. find a
WJfen the .M.RS becomes efperson 10 head it.
fective, it Will be open to serRepair sbDps .~. MRS .vice statiftn.s not currently af...
ce:ri:Hlre&a must bave th~

proper equ!pment and :proper~
1Y bi!n.ecl ma to do the r~
lMri:Jlg ~! engim! bmeops~ mfnM engme repak's,
up Lbe ~ calenaat$ ~ but
bmkes, el~
.•
.515tems,
a!SO Jed to Die formation of. now puts, ~ on li"htlmg - 8lld cl.tber ~. ~ a:mi
~ tarmal industcy~ imtitudon.s who finance cat" suspension:, m ]lea~ and air
pan:els that solve" problem purchases to be sure the ~ concHU~..
~·s eomp!aints about l!i2
ID add:WOn.. the ~haw
lillll?:e qldii:kly amJ ecooomlcalcar are handled prompU, l:iy. to have a snpen.i.5ar cm duty
Jy than the,emirtS.0
a~ semee hams, a qmilitJ
~ of :Wdl pamls: in· t11e dea.k!t.
Also cmntng to Bdalo. DIJ. umiml.system. and •the-job
Bude Aabicap, whldt bmldles
disputes betWfen consume.rs demill aoted, is the Ametfca:o. -~tar ~· to ki.'it!P
and. auto dealers t631·851.0). AWmwlfile A.ssocf.e:tinnls-new ·lhl!m tsmllln 'aiitb ~
Approved ~i\.nto•Repair ~ ,
.
• ttieBIIBlis-V-wnarbil:fa&n
gm.ro am1I Hl.e e.xperimenta! CAA.RS) program. The' p..-o-·
Geneml Motors grJ.e\."ance. gta.m.
is "teti:Qg a!!'' gtam locan, would do spE2t fn..
v.~ that (!It'. .BBB •ban·
fn Othl![' a?eaS.
~US am) l:wl.dJe· all dis.
dles.
RJ A?ri. Bi:if[aJo AAA putes."' ·Rtan sialcL "Statlan.s
TSE :NUMBEB Of "1taprS'' - · admtnimatiw assistant, wd a:PIJ4.ing would have l'.hcl& reCOllSllmS'.' actioD pa.nels-am- ~· AA.RS program w:ould. be pu.talinns and tina.:nda1 Sftua.
here· ·~ a year,·~ depend. lions _checki!d, (0(). And ttiey
Hn~ to grow, Omded!illi adde!l '1'be new Home Ownets Ing how qu:ickly tile national would have t<J agree to abide
Warranty (HOW) protects the AAA mn help Bm1afo mnve by our ru.Jmgs on disputes."

filiated wtth . ·the. AAA - for
emergency
service ••

road
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Stockwa tch
Ferrets Out
Shady Deals
By CAROL POLSKY

price · to ttaraees ~ll4fl't'r.K1mll'l' .. ~n
order ·to buy up enough stoek to gam
control. Before the shareholders
learned of the offer, the secretary
bought 10,000 shares for herself. When
the tender offer was made and the
price rose, she sold for a profit of

Special to The Buffalo News

the data would have to tblJllr Jt 's
insider tradhi.g."
In the ''on-line" surveillance room
at · Stockwatch,' •· where . day-to-day
monitoring of floor tral)Sactions takes
place, a 'computer bell ' rings whenever a stock's price moves beyond a
computer-programmed upper or
lower limit. Th.e two men and .. a
_woman spring into action to track
down possible explanations tor the
unusual fluctuation;
. . .
J\fter a maj(lr corporate development, they look at a .computer printout of all transactions in t)le _stock for
the previous six weeks for signs of
suspicious activity.
' '
.
At least 99 percent of the unusual
price movements are not illegal and
can be traced to news events, favorable investment · reportS, or · .even
rumors of a pending,cornorate tender
offer.

NEW YORK - In a room on the
12th floor of the New York Stock Exchange filled with computers, ticker
tapes and data bank terminals, three
analysts ferret out shady dealings
from among the tens ·of thousands of $46,000.
BUT EVEN HEll.E, the · uil,it
transactions taking place on tJ:te marII!
' ,.
*
ket floor each day.
STOCKWATCH PINPOINT.El) sometimes steps in to haR tradh,tg
until news · of a significant developAlthough most trading is .. legal,
another insider who is appealing his
the staff of Stockwatch is looking for · case to the Supreme Court. Vincent ment - for example, a dividend inclues leading to stock manipulators
crease - can filter out to the general
Chiarella's name kept appearing as a
and company insiders who use non.
big buyer of issues right before merg- public.
public' information to swindle honest ers or tender offers.
"We try to prevenUhe pros from
.
fnvestors.
getting to the floor first," Mr. LeHe was traced to a printing house
Last year, Stockwatch, the interwhere he often worked on a .printing sniewski said. "Uhless we. do, the
nal market surveillance unit of the
pro pect\J.S
i
up <!tHn i ng small investor gets hurt because .he's
always the last to know."
Exchange, made 700 · initial inquiries
developments.
which ·prompted 150 in-depth investiIt is the one percent of pl'ice
In another case, company execufluctuations
that can't be easily exgations. Of these, 25 produced enough
tives dumped stock on unsuspecting
plained which, he said, "drive us
solid evidence to be sent on to the Se- stock buyers when, ·contrary to pubbananas."
curities & Exchange Commission, a
lished investment · .house predictions,
That is when the detective work
federal n~gulatory agency, for possiit became evident that their company
· """ the "scratching and $craping to
bl prosecution.
.
would show a loss for the year.
put all the pieces together~· - begins.
Shnilft:r surveillance units operate
·"That was a case of the execuWhen a price shift is investigated,
in all the exchanges across the countives jumping into the lifeboats ahead
the
names, .addresses, · and occupatry. The SEC does not have figures
of the women and children," said
tions of .all sellers and buyers during
available on the number or outcome
Lesniewski.
·
that period are · obtained from , the
of surveillance unit cases.
Not' every case is as flagrant as
.
•. * •
brokers
handling the, transactions.
these. Getting the goods on insider
Repeated surnames, . or a cluster of
THE ANALYSTS watch for: an
trading and other forms of improper
investors from the · same .s treet or
tlnusual rise or fall in the price of an
trading can be frustratingly difficult
issue being traded, then check into
neighborhood may suggest th_at ~n
or fruitless.
.,..
i,nJder· spread he- n w ttl a few
who's trading it to see if insiders or
manipulators are involved:
hi lldS ut ne. glibors.
•
oft ·
According , to John Lesniewski,
RICK NORELL, branch chief of
VOLUMES of . "Who~s WM )n
Stockwatch manager who has been
the SEC's market surveillance s.ection
invQlved with, surveillance activities
America" "Standard ·. and . Pqor',~
in its Washington headquarters, noted
at the New York Stock Exch!J.nge for
Directory of Company Executives,
that prices frequently increase just
32. years, a common ruse is the insidtelephone ~ooks, and atlases aid the
before tender offers, indicating heavy
er deal where company executives,
search.
.
trading.
· · Sometimes .the. connection must
employees, and their friends and rela"Bl1t we're talking about some of
tives buy and sell stock based on
be traced across an obscure . trail of
the
most sophisticated dealers and
· information not available to the ·
iriterlocking . directorships .· leading
customers and they'll give ,a ll·sorts of
general public.
from a company insider to the :relaanswers why they're trading," Mr.
tive of a friend of a company execuIn a typical case, the secretary to
a high official of Hardees made a ~idy ' Norell said. "Yet anyone analyzing
tive with .whom the insider shares a
$46,000 profit in one such transaction.
dkectorship.
.
She had advance knowledge of an ·
But many promising cases end m
a tailspin when they hit the wall of
upcoming tender offer, wh~re . anot~er
company would be offering a high
secrecy around foreign banks.
•

~.-;l.-1

...

.• • *

"We have no authority ove~ foreign banks and they won't reveal who
they are investing for,'' said Mr.
Lesniewski.
·
·
He added, '.'I'd love to get lnto
them because I'm sure we could PIJll
a lot of ratS out of the woodwork.":

• ·*

INSIDE TRADING isn't the .only
crooked game in .· town. .In stock
manipulation big investors sometimes
buy up stock of . which they already
have large holdings in order fo drive
up the price of their inventory. Then
·
'they sell. .
According to a lawyer in SEC's
New York office, the vast majority of
cases the SEC brings against inside
traders and manipulators are settled
by consent agreement, where tne offenders neither deny or admit guilt.
They pay back their profits and agree
to refrain from repeating the .· practice; This plea is generally considered
a discreet and relatively , inexpensive
way out of an unpromising court battle for gtiilty white-collar offenders.
The Hardees' secretary, for example, agreed to return .h!'!r ill-gotten
$46;000 to · the shareholders and to
never do it again:

~~~~lo ~V',e.+-.-'&4-~

IOMA.'f{ 90
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<rouritr ~ACTION
BBB .Expels Firin; It Was One of Those DaysBy HARLAN C. ABBEY
Courler-lxpren C - - r Rep«t.,.

A LOCAL business firm has
been expelled from membership in the Buffalo Better Business Bureau - but under circumstances with which many
consumers will sympathize.
The BBB Board of Directors
voted to expel General Seeurity Systems Inc., 5459 Main St.,
Williamsville, after several incidents.
They included- failure to an"
swer five consumer comjplaints processed by the BBB,
paying its BBB dues and
luncheon charges by checks
later ·returned for insufficient
funds, and sending a check to
a consumer in payment of an
arbitration award that also
was returned for insufficient
Iunds.
THE BBB BOARD noted
that prior to the meeting at
which General Seeurity Systems was. expelled the firm
had made good on the three
checks and had answered the
five complaints. However, the
board felt the several issues
"raised questions regarding
the company's good-faith ef-

forts" to cooperate.
The news release about the
expelling also noted .t he firm
can reapply for membership,
and · the firm's principal, Th<r
mas R. Eoebel, said he :will do
so.

Sefv]ang

good a job in
6ur
customers.."
C.HARLES I. Underhill,
BB& g~raI ~· said

ttm expeµing of' tne-nmi .had fn

be""done ''to "remain consistent
toward all members.
''THERE WERE two rea"Members have standards
sons why this happened," he to uphold, which include reexplained. "First, a $41,000 sponding to complaints within
check given to us by a custom- 20 days," he explained. "When
er bounced. That's why seven one firm fails to' answer five
or eight of ours also ,bounced.
complaints, you must question
"The three checks related to- if this shows good faith.
the BBB totaled only $135. My
"And when it honors an arbanl! .~'{pr.rger told nie he bitration award With a noncould haw made th~· three negotiable check, you also
good - but not all seven or have to question whether it is
eight; which totaled about making a good faith effort."
$5,000.
EOEBEL REPLIED "We've
"CORPORATE BANK ac- been in bUSiness six years and
counts, unlike private ac- in that time serviced 1,238 cusco.unts, qsually don't have the t.Oin~rs. Until
happened,
~lll!fit Qt aµfomatlc: ~t be- we., had very few complaints
ing extended to cover over- and those were dealt with
drafts."
promptly (This was corConcerning the five com- roborated by a BBB official)."
plaints about his firm, which
The action against General
related to delays in installing Seeurity Systems was only the
security equipment or servic- third time the Buffalo BBB
ing it, Eoebel commented:
ever had expelled a member.
"I lost two key employes a
HOWEVER, in the previous
year ago, and at first, their re- instance the two firms explacements just didn't do as pelled - Augello Enterprises

this

and National Shop-at-Home
Services - already were out of
business before the BBB's
board took itS unprecedented
action.
Should General Services
Systems be readmitted to BBB
membership, we'll be sure to
report it.

***

BRK ELECTRONICS (7SO
McClure Ave., Aurora, Ill.
60507) has now cleared up an
"extremely backlogged' ' situation regarding $5 rebates
for its "First Alert" smokewarning systems.
Christy Butler of BRK said a
$10 ·check would be mailed to
Mrs. Antoinette Mallon of the
Town of Tonawanda by the end
of this week.
She explained that on Oct. 1
the firm changed its ...fulfill.
ment house" for processing rebates.

can check with either Texas or
Minnesota.
"If I have to check both,
then it just takes more time
before they'll get their rebates," she added.

***
Jt

~
n
bi
fj

'
II!!

REBATES HANDLED prior
to Oct. 1 were processed in
Texas; rebates since then ·in
Minnesota. So if you write to
Miss Butler, don't just say you _
sent in your rebate focm '"several months ago." Tcy to tell
her the exact month. sp !,ibe

N
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BBB Cites Firms For)lgnoring Complaints
By HARLAN C. ABBERY
Courler-axpreH COftMlllMf' l.,.ort

THE.. H,ETTER 8 0$1;
NESS Buteau has eited 29
lccili.firms for ~:u,, ~
~l_ii<:tad lll ban- w
~um~F.

.com-

plaints as of
April 2.8· - de-- '!""
spite .i;e.gis,.
tered letters
0

an.d
calls..

a.oak.

ph.o n.'~ ·~.~
•.·. '~ · ~ ,
h
.
. j

The ;ijuHiJlo ii : . · . '

j

fiJrms a. f e ; Ba,Llm.A'blliQ
American Aut'tl :.Sllippets,
Ameti:can ,Ex:eellTurn(~.
Aguati!llD l).i$p~~ B~
way ROOfing, ~Ja)1 COnsuuctlon. Cherish Sludio,
Eas;t Sid~ tlphalstecy, Ger·
spaeh's Roo.flng, , Eey C:on1rartorr Komer ~orist, Li:z
Ann Plu1t<). ltefwu:t New$
RepDne~. Spirits

Portraits, South Wales; and U.S . .Purchasing Exchange,
S and G and S Graphics, Al- North Hollywood, Calif.
mond.
The BBB noted that AmJ:h~ put,-of->lr~a .ljrms bar Contracting, 1095 ·Elm.a!SO refused ~o :resp~nd ; wood Ave., Buffalo, listed
Alumpa Coal ·co .• Bfone- the month before as not reharn. M.alne; 4.meri'c~n T-<>- solving a ·complaint, did so
firms not respol).diilg w~.re ~. I.Os ~!~i ~eri,. since the last publication of
:ciin swiss "Repal1' Sel'Vic~. the BBB bi-monthly " DateCi:>nsu mer Co.m_p laint BuBr.ookiFU; Bea:uty au~· line."
reau 111' Assim:ance. Tena~
Cbfcag~ ; Brooklyn
"'2nda; 1ll amt M: Entef- .qa.yWarks,
BTIXlklyn.; Egmprtses. Tona \Valida ;4 1(ertGUIDELINES have been
ens Service. Int.. Snyder; n-Ox.WU:hmu &:ms/Cbicaib~ loosened for those persons
k&tneth Mohr CPA,· wh- Rome·· Enterprises. Ed- previously denied grants of
w.ltrtlsvm~. m.: J.i?,W..eluf.
1.imiis..~: Nie-R:ad ROOllng
Van
NuY's, Gilli;;· Jfiaoo up to $300 for fuel bills by
and "Siding, .Laneaster. .arid
!'r.'oiucts,
Co.mptG.I1_, ca:l:if.:· the Energy Crisis AssistWNY Ins11latilm. Ciheil!kance Program (ECAP).
Long)~tind ~!>1W Co., Ng•
to~ •. ~ .
liyde P3Tlq N. Y • .
Old
New
~I
Finau,.. these We~tem
~." Darl Ltttie Heal th
u~lll ~
Ul
Ne.;w Y:ot:.k; finns ~ the a11d
$4,250
$
4,738
l
Filin~ss. New York
Bp B: ~ur B¢1eJ / Alice Qty; :~ .Star DISl:riool5,625 . 6,263
2
Apa:rtme'nts;. ;ra:mes.t.n; ing. eem1y Hills~ Calif. ;
7.000
7,788
5
t;!tial!l:t~iiQ:n a Ambu,lance
8,375
9:313
~
N.orthrop 's w seenvqroq-s.
~ce.. J~wni G and
5
aam~umd, N~c..; , a.na Su.n.·
s.750 . 10.sas
S Graphics, Alnion'd: Harry rise ..MutiC-, Ltd.~ New York
P otne'.J)O. 'l\Inwml; Ra Coe
DEADI.JNE for applicaCity.
is Thursday. To apply,
·or the above, Courier Ac- tions
bring
your latest fuel bill
tion also has had problems
and
proof
of income to eiwith Liz Ann Photo, American Swiss Repair Service, ther the Unemployment InSunrise Music, and Jewe- surance Office, 68 W. Huron
St., or the Erie County Delarl.
partment of Social Services
IN ADDmON TO non- Room 200, 560 Main St. If
response on complaints the you are on public assistBBB cited seven other firms ance, bring Medicaid card
as failing to resolve com- or other identification.
plaints after promising to
If you have questions,
do so: Central Park· TV, call toll free 1-80().:342..382.
Buffalo; Nu Porcelain, Derby; Sleepers Delight, NiaLEROY C. RICHIE, digara Falls; Suburban Office
Machines, Tonawanda ; rector, and Salvatpre SangiPlantron Inc., Bloomington, orgi, assistant director, of
ID.; SAVE, Chicago; and the Northeast ~gional ofNiagara County firms cited are Brody Roofing, J . A.
Brundage, and Pirte Coin
Laundry, all of Niagara
Falls; and High Holding,
Lockport.
SJJBU1UUN BUFFA.LO

ot Afien-

t.Own , and Zen lliTV.

**

***

fice of the Federal Trade
Commission will speak at
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Buffalo State College's Caudell
Hall.
The two FI'C officials will
discuss "Weateni New York
Consumer Problems.'
There's no action like
Courier Action. Write !Ts
about your problem, telling
us wba t you have done to
try to solve it, the firm's response. and printing all
names and addresses, except for your signature.
Mail ·to Courier-Action, Courier-Expre5s, Buffalo, N. Y.
14240. Initials will be used
upon request. Include proof
of purchase and tel~phone

num1:Jer.-

---
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CONSUMER ADVOCATE ESTHER PETERSON

Presidents listen When She Talks
chairman of the first President's Committee on Consumer

Interests.

• • PETERSON'S

BUT IN

~.

If anyone is capable of bringing order to the hodgepodge of
federal agency consumer pro..
grams, it is Mrs. Peterson. She
was fighting for consumer protection legislation when Rolph Nader
was still in diapers.
k;now about ntatlru~; I do
know about costs ; I do know
about operations and the prob-·
lems that go into it. You see,
one of the problems of the consumer movement Is that we've
talked without knowing, and
I've been .guilty of that too."

•

*

•

NO ONE ACCUSES HER of
that now. She Is one of Carter's
most trusted and most liked
spokeswomen on capitol Hill.
Since her return to the White
House at Carter's request In
)977, Mrs. Peterson has also re·gained her credibility with consumer gr.oups.
It was mainly due to Mrs.
Peterspn's ,wpularity that cart~ rec_eiveil It standing ovation
at his appearance before the
annual convention of the Consumer FederatioQ of America
Feb. 8.
carter has come under heavy
criticism from CFA leaders for
hls.~gµlatlon of domestic oil
~anti his steadfast refusal
to implement mandatory wage
and price controls.
.
Despite skepticism of his
avowed consumer interest, the

. "'

l

Esther Peterson, once described by a national ~
advertising magazine as ''the most ·aangerous· :
thing since Genghis ·Khan," is the special '
adviser to President Carter on consumer ·
affairs.
mood among the several thousand delegates attending the
Washington, D.C., convention
ap~ to be: "U Esther feels
~ ()1{1 It must be true."

•

•

MRS. PETERSON said she
thinks carter·has more recogni-

tion of the Importance of the
consumer than either Kennedy
or Johnson. "I've had more
support from him and more
contact from him on this issue
than I have had from any of the
others."
But Mrs. Peterson Is unsure
whether even the president can

defend his besieged troop .of
consumer protection ·departments from the attacks of ·Special · interest
groupi> .· · ;in
Congress.
· '>
The Federal Trade· Comb\is11ion is only the first," she .~id
of a recent attempt tQ ~t.;the
powers of the FTC. "li thef~et
the FTC, next they'll go <atte1·
OSHA (Occupational Safety a)ld
Health Administration) ' and
FDA, (Food and Orllg AdDib}istration)," she said. "When/ we
were dormant, :they ·left ..~us
alone. Now that we're eae<lme,
1
they're on the attack."

...c

The Washington Poet Magazine/April 6, 1980

TIE IJW IORTH
OF THE POTOMAC
6 10ng ago ·lf powel\ful yen. "for a•good
wngue
1:11wdrwioh
~nt ~e to court.
•
Nb.{:, h11~v~. lJe·
cause there was anything
wrong with the ·sandwich. In
fact, I nev~r got it.
Parking alongside my favorite French carry-out, abiding
by all known laws, I released
my lap belt, cleared myself to
the rear and opened the car
door. Like expletives from
"Batman," there came in

quic'k.

su®e~lQ.11

~~~

w.JUM!

R NCIU SCRAPE! A

Mitro

fITT'l'U filing au ~ ~e
~ :hid. moved' D:tY d?or f1ve1 WaShi~
::Meti~Poutan
cl~ to the.engine.

R · n:e:~Jy~ LthriL!@:ht, ee"pe·
clally for 'ft buoimr mp I -re-

Ar~ 'fl'JI .it Authqtity .for
$75~! t~oourt~~
limit.

tewn

My dil,y in ce'µit ~v.ed.. I
u ~.:th~tbe mHihRp be-ind1,l~ltt
~ p.rav~ thawt a Me~
igated by o.ne; of the: llill~
b~
~d
swn~l~ .&om beinnd··a
1ict's finest., He lll'riv,ed and
double~Ji1Hked delivery .ve"hicte
fin~ me $~, fPl' Yi:Wating
"Rule!!! df 'the. Roe;d 1 ' S_ee:. 113~ and ~lm~ged n:ty Fin~o. Judge.
''Ng plfrson.'!!hpU l:lWn a d'oo~ HMl:!let' 'l'-aylor, flft•n Hsten~ng
c:if a· ve-hicle pn t;he s.id& w~e'n, wltb ~ton ~11hing P,atieuoo for
ltafft~ lS ll'Ji!lJl'Q~Ohi~ un e\litl i~ wo ham'.8: tie my plea.-anil th~
can: be done without interf~r !4!DU~tat '1[ the buir«itnP.anY.~
ing with moving traffic or pe• ·
destrians and with safety to ' ,attorney, a~arded
$1;~
himself or pagge,~;-''
' then apologized for havmg to
The- p(IHce dfficer's· inter~ Jl!Hrethe _awar~ho 750.
pretaition: .of &c. U$ was.
I reached a conclu~ion from
gu:i.eood with -sn01ts of dhigust I.his v~Riic ' It is atilt p~1~_
•
~•-_..
.L
fi_m a, ~ to· EM·11t the s.us..
Wh en I! :l'PJN!.11-lw to. ~he Dis~ I
,
.,._

me

111
.

trict"'s

1'ra.ffi

Adju.dicit .iQn

a ureau. l had done everything
a reasonable person could be
expected to do to preclude
negligence, said the heariqg ofr.. ·
..
l•tcer, B!n{]l 1 wa;a 'e:xt)nftl'a.red·
trom all charges.
So it was that happenstance
eud ~ de:si;i;e-to; es.eape the oold.
raitl~~r t han a desire for vengeance • led me to a sign
· read"mg
"Small Cl ·
" _f:;.-nn
_aims, '~~y theS mall Cla1ms and Conciliation
·anch of the Superior Court
uL Hie O~trrd of .Columbifl
Witmn 10 mmul.es 1
paid
a "2.(0 r~~ ...... .:- "'"1-.l'
t
'
"'
~ ..... a uuaq ou a·

·w

i

...

:

-e1~. ~ m Wo'hingtOn. Thi)

~" meaning that in the

bas~ment Qf fiOO Indiana Ave.
NW D:hnosh a:nything ~oe:s. T-a
wit~ this .. llxchange in .a land·
ord-t.enant haru! le·
Judg,e ~'. Alld wha dld this:
dog do tbt1,t you, found s(l , of·
emiivlfl..
Tenent. de(endan : "He
s.nielled:''
Judge: And where did thU
'd,og te ,-e.ve himt1elf?n
LancBrird plaintiff: "On the
paper, your honor."
Judge: "And where was the
paper?"
- Plie.intiff: ' 1BeSide ·my bed." .
Judge: "And what did the
a~ do] 9r, flII the paper?. l
ll!l,eRn, W.8!1 it liquid or solid?"
Pl~in1tif.(: 1 ~0h it
botlJ,
;your honor-the- "P.UPP-Y ie
paper-trained."
Tbr.ee hours la:terl thejudglt!
·Awarded EJ;:ie ]>laintiff $'6-9;
smelly dog notwithstanding, as
H

was

Smalt Clnilml Gour may .jua
be the last frontier of justice"The Law Nort h of the PoWimae~'~harking bao:k to the
simple.r days wh_en the J·usti~·
0f
the vea,~~ h11d · the final rehnbursment for the utility
word.
hills the defendant had reThis is what happens: You fu84:l_d , ~. pay. N9 · mat ter, it
soe, y~ st.a~ th~ liJqse of .. .ema1 1s ~ ;smell , C1.r too
,1 your
d swt. You af\~1,u'
"' .· in .oour,, •~ m~-¥~·fot Sman Ola nis Coill't.
an te11_ the tru;tli. La.wyem~e
Ill 979; t.he ~.d'l.Jtt mmm~
nO't · only. unne~Ef'll,.,1>'""' 1..
'
1 d·
.. - ~.n '"'"' of Z9 043 ca~es, whiii.h \rouw
am~~ JIU !!'flll cul1,s1de:r them: a make . it apI_>Car that. 8 lpt of
~g~~ance, and frequently Washmgtoruans liave· gdtt£n
rndge~t aot. us. s_u.r rogate · att<n& ·t he message. In ·fo.ot:r "! 20,9'2~
n~y!! for PJll' &~ wh_o .kno.w no
far w. Wh"ICh •ts why laWy:fil!s. 0 · th~ -08819'5 plaintiffe _,ere
often refer to the court as "the represented by lawyers admit-

ted to the District bar-corporations are required to be
represented by counsel in
Small Claims Court-indicating that the court is in reality
being used as a cheap collection agency, a weapon koown
to extenders of credit but riot .
to t<heir ~eb~q~, DoubtJ~~.
m11ny wo\)1d-,; he plaintif:fB-the
ist:l'ic msiden:ts victimized
by merchants, solicitors, shady
salesmen and purveyors of
snake oil for whom this court
seems intended-are intimidated by the formalities associated with lawsuits.
The truth is that $2.40
won't buy much formality but
it will go a long way toward
satisfying the most personal
injustice. Consider, for exrun-ple th~. CBJID re11:ent,ly lJe.
foH Jud4e NkilfJ!as S. Nunz.io:
1'lie rtI~intitI bl'ought '!loi
1 becans,e hil • hm s,ve wss
~~. rpm the hl!nch,
.J.udge N qnzio obsel'Ved tluit

w

bM plaintiff's hair looked
·•nor,arnl' to him. Wher-eupon
the p.laintiff whipped off his
Afrq wig, disclqs.i ng (I, baJ4

p,afo. Utd'lil!ili1~11r wlt;h thll ·a rt

of hair weaving, the judge
asked his clerk for advice. It
W!l$

a

C8$ff,

y:ou :might say:

splitting hairs.

~

or

- David Hoffman

ARBITRATION PANELS
SAVING COURTS' TIME

Tbe new proceaure, wrucn wiu oecome tllelt h1 the fQur other C!OQtltles of' New
a permanent part of the court system, di- I tork Cfty •1 Mt. Wo~ ,satd, although no
verts all civil cases in .which damages ttnwtable ba.!S be:eft, .~. The panels are

.

New York Plan for Damage Claims
of $6,000 or Less Appears to Be I'
Successful .'"Test Areas
.
- - - - -By JAMES FERON

Spectallo'lbeNewYorllTlmea

·1

!

WHITE PLAINS, April 17 - Threemember :iu'fWctp,tion pa]Jeli9 or laners:.tilc:h ~th' beian he'fing dVll "SllJ·Ut
In •btcb dama~ c.lalmt art '1.000 or
Jell - ~i to be' JSgrlifleaittly r®uc-

~theblc:ltlbgotcaseslnStaCeSupreme ,
'l'1le mmdatery profmm, wbfoh wu
I
' nro.nx M

~ tor severa

Yf:aFS'in,..... · ·• . PD-

N l o[ thestafethis·fe!Jl"byl.awreQCelJ,
Cooke, Chief Judp Qf the court~ Ap.

·

Witnesses are subpoenaed, oaths are
administered and most courtroom procedures are followed. Stenographers are
used only if requested by one of the parties and documents and Statements appear to be more easily accepted than in a

1

pea.Js. IDUlat remJl.t 9 lndJeate Ute PC.
is rking 11
gram WO
we •
<;ivit ca.rt Cid~ In the SG~

unc1fr ea~ finve been c;lttated to
WestchtSter, O~e Dl.ltc
ancJ
l ocldtmd COuntles. Where U!.'e rr~m

bl!pn Feb- I . Walra of nlnit to 16 in.~s
for a tnid lui¥1t ~n Cttt to 30 to Gl dle:y&,
and 42 pe_reent of the cases are being settied befoteot du.rt.QI!' Pie p&nel-81~.
Justice Joseph F'. GQSU\trdJ iSafd that
"the system has worked well enough for·
Us to begin applying it" on May 1 "to the
11 cities of the district" where the waiting
time Is six to nine months. Justice Gagliardi is administrative-judge of the Ninth
Judicial District of State Supreme Court,
which includes the four counties where
the program began.
Umit May Rise to $15,000
"Once everyone is confident that the
system W'orks," he said, "we may find
the limit being raised to $15,000." That
woUld lnchlii:IO m&jly ofitbe att'tl!~t ~
that ~ lCI 'Cq tal.eo(lans, JllU'l1cu1!!-rly •
In urball, areas~·h JWttlce sat(!,
The panels have been in operation since
mid-February in three of the seven counties in the lbird Judicial District, farther
north in the Hudson Valley. Dispositions
for the first three months of this year are
up 26 percent over the same period last
Je8r' and backJogs are being reduced, according to Harold Wolfe, a spokesman for
the Office of Court Admirll,stration
......,
._. .

. .__...,.

ope~tih;g,

on a- wJuntary . basis in Erie
COunty. Cou:ntfes wlth relatively few civil
cases
. probabty wm not 1>ereqwrec1 to es-.
tabUsb Pf.Jlels~e said.
NlchOJas cap a. eMCUHve assistant to
JUdge lobert l. Sise, the state's deputy
dru!l ~tratiw jn~ said the im~ctoflhearl>jb,'~tlon~Ja, "whlchappur to be ;worti~.·· bad been .felt most
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Activist, 72, Crusades for

Rights of Shareholders
ByANNPODD
CowleMlx,...1 ltaft

1_,..

Lewis'Gilbert received a bit of a iolt at his first stockholder
meeting. The chairman of the company read a statement from
an annual report and then invited the stfareholders to lunch.
The 28-year-old Gilbert was surprised that the shareholders
didn't ask any questions about their investments. He decided to
speak up.
It wasn't too long before things changed. Shareholders
began asking questions but the. luncheon invitation disap..
peared.
Gilbert is now 72 and the shareholder activist has raised up
his hands, saying "enough is enough." He's decided to go from
semi-retirement to almost-retired. Caught somewhere between
the E.I. duPont annual meeting in Chicago and Fairchild Industries Inc.'s annual meeting in Maryland, Gilbert told the Courier•Express that it's time to go back and write a second volume
to·hiS memoirs. The first volume came out in 1956.
He says he'll also be writing for various magazines and
still will attend some of the fun meetings - the ones he likes
be~t and the ones where "they hate me the most.''
Agency's Future Uncertain
It's still unsure what exactiy will happen to Gilbert's
Corporate Democracy Inc., a not-for-profit New York City
corporation which is run to watch over shareholder rights.
The Gilbert family. holds shares in more than 1,500 companies and Gilbert has been going to about 400 shareholder meetings a year. ~or 40 years he published an annual report of
stQl:!kholder activities in which he praised and criticized corp(>rations.
I

This year, Gilbert named three Buffalo companies to his
19711 Honor Roll for well-conducted annual meetings: Buffalo
Fot'ge Co., National Fuel Gas Corp. and Twin· Fair Inc. Gilbert
said some of the best-run meetings In the country are Westinghouse Electric Coro .. Exxon and DuPont.
He hit Trlco Products Corp. as a company where directors
OWi) little or no stock. And Niagara Moh.awk Power Corp. and

American Precision Industries Inc. in Cheektowaga are criticized for not listing the complete addresses of their auditors.
But those criticisms are small potatoes compared to some
of· Gilbert's shots toward companies. In fact, his staff thinks
he'll have a difficult time finding a publisher for his planned
book beeause of his outspoken criticism toward big companies.
Gilbert believes he has had major accomplishments, such
as generally more informative proxy statements and ratification of auditors. Gilbert also has been successful in getting
more companie~ to r.otate annual meetings so a wider group of
shareholders may attend. American Telephone and Telegraph
Corp. and Mobil Oil Corp. ,are two large corporations that
rotate the location of their annual meetings.
1
In .recent years, Gilbert has been pushing for cumulative
voting. Under thiS system, each stockholder has as many votes
~~h=
e~
or slie has shares, multiplied bY. the number of directors

up for election. The stockholders may distribute these votes as
they wish. ·under the current system for most Buffalo compa·
nies, each shareholder votes his or her shares for a slate. Last
year, Twin Fair was one of some 80 companies with stockholder
sponsored resolutions for cumulative voting. The resolution lost
by 178,000 shares to 1,299,918. ·
Annual meetings of both Marine Midland Bank and First
Empire State Corp., parent of Manufacturers & Traders Tnist
Co., have been frequented by Gilbert or his representative. And
although spokesmen couldn't pin down any specific changes
Gilbert made to those companies' shareholder relations, both
did say that Gilbert's influence was felt.
Gilbertltes ask good questions that certainly add a lot to
the meeting, said Dennis Smith, vice president of First Empire.

'A Power for Commnnlcatlons'
Arthur Ziegler, executive vice president for Marine, notes:
"Although I can't be specific, it's clear he (Gilbert) was a
power for improved communications.''
For example, Ziegler Si,iid, Marine was one of the first
banks to issue quarterly reports to its shareholders after seeing
that industrial corporations were doing it. And, he said, quarterly reports were one of the things Gilbert had advocated.
,
Gilbert says he's sure his work will continue. Church
groups, institutions and individuals all seem to take a much
more active interest in companies now, he said. There are a}so
his followers - holders of a small number of shares who travel
to different shareholder meetings.
Western New York has had a number of so-called shareholder activists. Most concentrated on a couple of companies
and weren't associated with Gilbert's organization. But 26year-old Gary Klein of Busti Avenue i'> a dedicated Gilbertite.
He owns shares in abo.ut 100 companies (only a few shares
each) and att~nds at least eightlocal meetings a year. ..
.
He's the one at local bank meetings who asks about nu-·
clear energy investments, low interest loans to political parties salary increases and putting women on the board. He also
giv~s a few comments about the ease of reading shareholder
reports and benefits to officers.
He works in the marketing department of a local savings
bank but says his work doesn't. interf~re with his stockholders
meetings because he takes vacation time for the annual meetings."Part of my job is to wake up the cro~d, " he sa1'd , a ddi_ng
that he thinks annual meetings have b'ecome more informative
anrl interestinl!'.

He said companies finally are realizing that if they treat
their shareholders properly, the shareholders can be the best
unpaid spokespersons for the corporation.
For fUture shareholder activists, Gilbert offers this initial
advice: Read everything newspapers and magazines print
about a company. Then check to see if all the subjects in the
p~ess are mentioned in the companies' annual report. Whatever
subjects are missing are the subjects to ask about at the
stockholders meeting.

~~~---'---~
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Careers

Elizabeth M. Fowler

Consumer
Relations
Expanding
ORPORATE consumers affairs
departments are supposed to
create a good impression with
the public, act as listening posts and be
spotters of social trends. Some even
suggest changes In corporate operations to assure accountability. The
units, varying widely In size and importance, offer a mix of job opportUrilties.
Corporate Interest In ~~er relations has grown rapidly -~ the la~t five
years. Some companles·t,ven provide a
special toll-free telephone num~r for
consumers to call.
.
"Ten years ago I was the consumer
affairs department," · Nell Stewart
commented. "Today we have 10 people." She directs the consumer rela-.
tl<ins department at Texize, a maker of
household products in Greenvllle, S~C. ,
and a division of Morton-Norwich Prod·
ucts, a company that also produces
table salt, food and pharmaceuticals:
Currently she is pres:id<int of the seven~ar-old Society of Consumer Affairs
Professionals in Business.
Socap, -as the·organization is known,
s~arted ~ with only 100 members in 1973.
today it has an office in Washington
and a membership roll of 1,400, mostly
heads of consumer affairs departments. About 60 .penr!;'nt are women.
But since generaUy only the top one or
two people In a department hold mem•
berships, the numbers do not tell the
whole growth story.

C

•

•

•

"I believe the field has grown be.c aulie of more market research and
test marketing," Mrs. Stewart said.
"We did have consumer affairs before,
but It often was done at a muchJower.
level."
Also important to the expansion .of
consumer affairs has been a proliferation of product-liability suits and a new
emphasis on corporate responsibility,
partly in response to needling by consumer activists.
In addition to addressing consumer
grievances, the job also Involves encouraging the public to tell the company what it Is doing right, ~s a way to
guide marketing.

Richard Bennett

about the company and Its products.
· · ·Apptl'rently ·,markeJe~ can use the
guidance. In the current Issue of the
Sloan:Management Review of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Larry J. Rosenberg and Robert W..
Sh<>emaker write: "We contend It Is the
corporate mjirketing res~arch system
that all too often has been Insensitive to
unfolding . consumer and social demands." This system, they say, includes marketing managers and re~
searchers as well as "related. marketing -totelUgence partlclpen:t.s, such as
con~uroer ~ffairs ~IQU&ts and longrange planners ...
. ln consumer affairs, salaries tend to
range widely. Socap reports that about
6'h percent of its members earned
below $15,000 In 1979 and almost 5 percent earned more than $60,000. The
median - meanlnf! h!llf ea:mcd below
and half·U:oovei-was .$3(1000.
Ages tOO·vary wld~ - lrom ·file i!O's
to the 60's. The Whirlpool Corporation,
maker of home appliances, assigns
older sales personnel to the consumeraffairs department on the th~ry that
t~ey ~ow almo~_t all there Is to know

• • •

As Mrs. Stewart sees It, It Is vital that
consumer affairs personnel know as
much as possible about a company, and
to this end many specialists start elsewhere In a comt>any.
,
She adds that it Is )lard to define a
proper background for such an amorphous field and cites varied specialties
that might be apppropriate, depending
on the company: home economics, law,
economics, journalism and marketing.
Sl).e also believes a college background
In humanities - English, history, languages - can be useful, combined with
Interest In people and ability to handle
them.

Robert L. McCleary,· manager of
consumer affairs for . C9mi!lg's conSl!mer prod cts >dMsion, Jtl&jorjd in
bu .1ness and theJ:\ e.arned a master's
degree in insura·nce at Penn State University. For Corning he worked' I~ sev~
eral capacities: process engineer,
product designer and national service
manager. "I'm the first boy to have
this job," he said, adding, "I asked for
it.'' He replaced a woman home economist who retired after many years.
Howard w; Judson, manager of consumer relations for the Shell Oil Company, had a completely different background. He has a master's degree In
mechanical englne~ring. After working
in sales, advertising and promotion and
spending three years abroad for the
company, he took over his current assignment. The seven-year-old unit has
a staff of 13 at the home office. In addition, the company has consumer af•.
fairs units around the country. · ·
"I'm part of the oil products group,''
he said, adding, "However, I wor~
closely with public affairs."

•

•

•

Today the field '·has many facets,
from government and lnternatlonaraf.
fairs to consumer coddling.
In Mr Judson's view, the effective
consumer affairs department must· be
"an i important catalyst;" not just a
complaint satisfier. And one requl~ite
is "sensitivity to human factors need~
to reverse a fack of credibility aoout
business."
According to Mr. Judson, consumer
affa(rs specialists must be able to relate what they learn to their company
so that they can help change operations
In a way that will reflect upon the busi-.
nea:s:paa:lllvely, even helping earnings.
These e)recuUves must be sensitive to
"emerging attitudes," he added.
.
As for training, he calls for skills In
communications, market research and
psychology. "Naturally.such a person
must have empathy with the public,"
he said.
Could a smart M.B.A. go to a company that lacked a consumer affairs
department and set one up? Yes, It
might be a good Idea, Mr. Judson.commented.
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'Short-Track' Legal System
Recommended for District
By Timothy S. Robinson
Washington Post Staff Writer

The image of a black-robed judge
settling legal disputes woul4. change
· in the District if various s~udy
groups have their way.
The groups, including a .D.·C. Bar
committee and a D.C. Judicial C?nference committee, are suggest~n~
instead that wide ranges of civil
cases be taken out of the normal
D.C. Superior Court system and put
into a voluntary, court-annexed arbitration system in which lawyers. not judges _ would resolve lawsu_its~

Thirty days after an arbitration
The Judicial Conference commithearing - which the parties had detee, chaired-qy D.C. Superior ~ourt
cided in advance would be either
Judge Ji1mes A. Belson, has cu~u
binding or nonbinding - the arbilated its final report, meanwhile.
trator would render his or her deciThat report also comes to t~e c?nsion. If the parties were unhappy, eiclusion that a voluntary arbitration
ther side in a nonbinding case could
system would achieye the "~oal _of
then demand a trial, with a financial
simple, prompt and mexpens1ve dis- I sanction if the party making the
•j,JA
pQShwP,
(I~
·· eaJl.~S'. .. ..
•
trial demand did not improve his
It wn uJ,ied ~t t~a s~t•m position at trial.
.l!.4owd . be voluntary mstead of
But an arbitration system needs
mandatory after noting that manda. BDd
t:Jillt $
a
be panels are making tpe,"! Wn' ~ystems are meeting ~_ith mixed 8 bltl.Jkll'S
problem.Therefore,
the
Belson
comrecommendation
despi~ · reviews in some large cities across
mittee is asking the bar to provide a
some arguments that .:th& · the country. In Los Angeles, for excm:e ·of experienced :iiractitioners
use of arbitrators might acample, a mandatory arbitration sys· who would give their time and even
y prolong court delay, inste~?- q_f ·~ tein has increased rather than. retheir office space to conduct the ar·
· ~or.tehing·\t AA intertded~ end difghl
dueed
the
~futd·
.
,
biti'ations.
.
be usid na a lJ.umpit'tg<gfound f~r \Ul
~ yplu;n,:.~ .11~~rbowever, ibdi·
-Thus, the Belson committee prodiel enging, inirl Jlt~'t C-!lW .
-cal1! t;hat ¥t.e'J:,>!itt1~ t~e~~lves-at• J)Osal dovetails with a proposal by
TJt main r.l!:QJ,!nt'll\m:Uiation . or an inureated ma alron sCJJutmn to \heat another
Judicial Conference
atllitritt:lon ;sy.s~m '!»:ipes filom • legal pJlQb!e:ms -inid wgul-d there-f«-t committeeD.C.
headed
by D.C. Apifecial corlrnt
. lttiee·~tn1p 'last yur·by
i. much. tfl~oe (tlyotabt!!l
the Bel- peals Judge John Ferren - that
the D.C. Jud:i.clel tlonf'e~en~1 to n· ~~ oo';mln)tt'te<fQupd.
·amine the 'feasi1$iUty: Of 8i ,8hortUnthn: th BeW\')n PlbJJ~ all
ttadC1 ·Ol cwi~ t~te~ ~'6 ba~¢~ cases filed fo Supe.i'ior (Jom't - exe1vil eases ll:ete. Fmly J!IJ:n:,tpbl civil ®P fqr ~il.Urefaims) bmtllprd-tenc . s now 1tt'ke· an a :erage , o~ , 18 ant '1!.0il.on11 .and i::~iloj lnvoMng
·m<mths ta. .Jl!~ot ~ !n Snperlo:r .C?U'rt1 ·i]a;it'lis -~ ·r Js,,W:tlll?le r~~ef'-- ~ld
~th cpmpl~ en"8 ~an nY'l'-liQ
be i+lig-fljJe: fi».t ntbttratmn. Eaeh: s1de.
here provide either time or
OhwJ> ye,.ua, t)je udy lib~~· • ~1;1Jd sttilw ano ~r th?'® ~!W~~~ lawyers
money to help deal with court probAl~ ~h that ~g rs n-0i too eri..·arhitr~or11 f_ti}m . a· ne.!1and ~~ilems such as needy litigants.
OU9 when conipared wl h o~r mu- i n1;Lip:o ,·m:iu1d be· conducted wi ll\
One of the ways in which attor.
nicipal e9U1'fit! most lawYel'& .- ed thernm 120 days,
neys could volunteer their help, aclitfgm1- _ h~ ~ev'!l ·ib fs too long,
cording to the Ferren proposal, .
and should be cut.
.
would be to serve as arbitrators if an
The D.C. Bar committee that is
"appropriate program" is developed.
studying the city's court system Washington attorneys will be able
named the Horsky committee after
to discuss both the Ferren and Belits chairman, Charles Horsky -. is
son committee plans at the D.C.
circulating a draft report that mJudicial Conference here next week.
cludes a proposal to inc~ease the
Odds are both discussions will make
money limit for small clauns cases
for .a livelier conference than oneli
from $750 to $2,500 to cut bac~ _the
held in the past•.
court's load in that area. In additi_on,
that group suggests.a voluntary pi!ot
arbitration system m other Superior
Court divisions.
1
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OMETIMES I WONDER what they look like,
those people who called to answer my newspaper ad asking about rip-off schemes. "How and
why do you rip people off?" I'd ask. And they'd
respond, often in long conversations late at night,
with surprising openness. We were strangers and
always would be, but they gave me intimate
glimpses of their lives. They told me how they
stole and cheated and loafed and lied, sometimes .
at the bidding of higher-ups but often p~ly for ·
their own profit.
Later, after the1apes were transcribed, I gave
the people new names, for they badn't wanted me
to use their real ones. And soon their voices, too,
were lost as others took their places on the cassettes. Nonetheless, I can still hear them speaking
clearly. It's only the question of their .looks that
makes me call upon my imaginaton.
Henry T., I'm s~. Is a formidable man, a big
dude In coveralls who jockeys cars around the
dank innards of a parking garage. If ·his education suffered In an inner-city school, It certainly
doesn't show up in his arithmetic. He can add in
his head faster and better than most of the people
whose cars he parks, and this gift helps him rip
them off to the extent of $190 a night by over'
charging and "messing with the tickets." The ripoffs shield Henry from the relatively low standard
of living he would face if he subsisted on just his
minimum wages and the $10 or $15 a night he gets
in tips.
First Henry tries to overcharge each customer
"anywhere from 75 cents to $1.50." ("It's kind of
hard ·for the people to add up the times when
we're charging by the hall hour," he explains,
"and they don't pay any attention anyway.") On
top of the routine overcharge, sometimes he
shortchanges customers, malting c:;hange for a ten
when he was actually given a twenty, for
instance.
Henry may pull a ticket switch, giving his
customer a ticket, already paid for by someone
else, that shows a longer parking· time than the
later customer actually took.
"If they argue," Henry says, "you just say,
'It's stamped on your ticket, and that's all I go
·
by. I just work here."'
"If Henry's overcharges average even $160 a
shift, which Is lower than his estimate, his annual rlp-oitt ~ ~ -ro.teh :$-IO,~ - all iax..free.
"Y<m try to. scn!W !l'V{>r}'h<H:ty," ~ -~ "' be.
cause you can't keep your average up·if you don't
get the money from just about everyone. You'd be
surprised how few challenges we get - probably
less than two percent of the time. But even if they
catch you, you can always dummy up and give
them their money. 'Oh, I'm sorry,' you say. 'I'm
only human.' "
Henry's parking-garage profiteering is just
one kind of rip-off encountered by unsuspecting
Americans as they go about the increasingly complicated day-to-day business of living. And like
many other schemes and scams, it capitalizes on

Americans' dependence on the automobile. The
automobile's high cost and mechanical complexity make it a natural focus for the rip-off artist,
who muscles Into the car field next to the honest
businessman. A report prepared late last year for
the House Interstate and Foreign Conµnerce Subcommittee said Americans waste $20 billion a
year on unnecessary or avoidable auto repairs
and maintenance - about 40 percent of their total
bill.
.
Emil R., an auto transmlssion mechanic I
talked to, says two-thirds of the work he saw d011e
In one shop where he worked amounted to rip-

offs. "Invariably, when we Installed a ·'new'
part,' " he says, "It was a used part we billed
them for as new. I would say 95 percent of all the
parts put on In some transmission shops are actually used."
In other cases, Emil says, customers may be
billed for parts that are not replaced at all. "One
built-In rip-off we used on most of our jobs at that
shop," says Emil, "was billing· customers for exchanging their torque converters when all we did
WM drnln .:ind l!qlnlf·p.e.inl tbtim.."
Padding ot par!S l>Dls, be says, ollen occlll'll 111
repairs under 50-50 used-car warranties; In which

..

Not everyone cheats, but a writer
who advertised for rip-off artists
found plenty willing to talk.
customer and dealer each pay half. A dealer garage may try to recoup its labor costs by billing
the customer for phantom parts.
Not all the auto ripoffs are directed against
the consumer, though in the end they usually result in higher consumer prices. Leonard R.,
another mechanic, recalls being asked during a
job interview whether he could write "$1,000
worth of warranty over and above in a month."
•That would have entailed making false warranty
claims to the manufacturer.
In this kind of scheme, the customer signs a
warranty claim form and several copies. He .does
not know that the copy the dealer sends to the
manufacturer will list numerous fictitious entries
for which the dealer is seeking reimbursement.
"What he was asking me for was smaller than
what many of them are trying to get away with, "
says Leonard. "But of course when you talk about
$1,000 of labor, you're also talking about $1,000 in
parts, which was pure gravy for them In terms of
profit for the service department."
Emil, who bad been in the business 25 years,
left the potential employer's office In disgust.
UTOMOTJVE RIP-OFFS are a major prolr
. !em for consumers, and consumer-fraud speA
cialists invariably rank car schemes high on their
lists of complaint sources. But the rip-off mentality ranges far wider In American society. My informants told of injustices to the customer in a
variety of fields . And businesses are targets, too.
Many Americans, caught up in the struggle to get
something for nothing, are ripping off the boss.
The result, of course, is higher prices for all of
us. Even when the businesses we're dealing with
are reputable, the cost of employee theft may
mean part of our money is going to satisfy someone's greed. The Department of Commerce has
estimated that employee theft in American business amounted to $18 billion a year In the late
1970s, compared with $3 billion a decade earlier.
The National Council on Crime and Delinquency
estimates that as much as 15 percent of the
American consumer dollar goes to cover losses
Crom employee theft and the cost of insurance to
protect against it.
A more direct form of the rip-off is selling of a
poor product, and many of my callers bad stories
to tell about that too-prevalent practice.
Among producers of goods, there Is a natural
tendency to adhere to the sound business practice
of charging as much as you can get whlle cutting
costs by diminishing the quality of the product.
When this is pushed to the extreme, though, the
result is a rip-off.
Lorraine 0., who had worked. as. a meat wrapper alongside the butchers In a large supermarket, told me about some rip-offs she bad witnessed by shady operators trading on the good reputation of more honest people In the food industry.
Lorraine's store sold three grades of ground
beef - but apart from the differences in price
and labeling, it was all the same meat . "The
meat our butchers ground was lean beef that

came in boxes from Australia," she says. "They
would take the fat tbey bad trimmed from regular
domestic cuts and mix it with the lean beef in the
grinder. But they didn't even change the content
of the fat. They put the same meat in all the
packages, and people never knew the difference."
Even U a customer wanted something special,
he bad a hard time getting it at Lorraine's st.ore.
"Someome might pick out a round steak and ask
the butcher .to grind it," Lorraine says. "He
would take it to the back, cut the bone out of it,
package some plain ground beef, stick the bone
on top of it, and wrap it for the customer. He'd
save the piece of round steak and sell it to someone else later."
On one occasion a butcher's helper hinted to
Lorraine that the store bad gotten in some bad
meat, and· he sent her out to get a bottle of peroxide - discreetly. After she retw:ned, the butchers,
closed down the meat area and locked the doors.
"Apparently there was some way they could doctor the bad meat with the peroxide," she says. "It
was all very secret."
.· Not so secret was the argument her friend at
the dell counter bad with the manager. "The
butchers gave her chickens that were on the
verge of spoiling and told her to cook them with \
barbecue sauce and sell them like that. She said
she had smelled the chicken and it was really
bad. She refused to cook it."
· Jay 0. told of another rip-off artist -at a duterent supermarket dell counter. Jay's• manager
would change the freshness code on the packages
when his cold cuts became somewhat gamy. "It
just about had to reek before you pulled It out,"
Jay says.
When tbe loaves got moldy, Jay was told to
wash them off. When the ends of the loaves got
too stale to sell as cold cuts, his boss had them
used in deli sandwiches.
Food service presents rip-Off opportunities for
the unscrupulous manager, but an even greater
bonanza is available for cheaters at the bar. It
may begin when a less-than-reputable caterer
buys cheap liquor and transters it to empty bottles from more expensive liquor brands. ·

''I aT'Scatering
CALLED 'MARRYING,' " says Burt M.,
manager for a .large club. "You
just take a funnel, lock yourself in the storage
room, and pour the booze from one bottle to
another. The vodka we buy says '60 proof' in big
letters right on the label, and we don't want people seeing that. The stuff runs us less than three
dollars a bottle." When tbe client pays by the
drink, Burt's bartenders "short-pour" to get up to
45 shots out of a quart bottle. When the client
pays by the bottle ($18) , his bartenders sometimes "empty a bottle of booze into a soda bottle," Burt says, to be saved for otber customers.
"When people ask for a spiked punch at a
party, we'll give them a rum punch for $20 a gallon, but we don't put any rum in it. We use a rum
extract for cooking that bas 25 percent alcohol in
it. We pour in maybe a quarter of a cup, and It

tastes just like there's a bottle or two of rum in
there. They can't tell the difference. For a champagne punch, we pour in a bottle of $1.97 champagne, a little soda and some cherry juice. I don't
even know the recipe for a proper champagne
punch, but I imagine it would call for a couple
more bottles of champagne than we use."
HE " LESS IS MORE" mentality has
InT
vaded some businesses in the flooring trade,
says Daryl C., who bas worked for some rip-off
also

artists as well as for reputable firms in his :!Gyear career.
"You probably don't have the toggles! notion
how many yards of carpeting your living room requires,'' he says. "Well, let's iiay it takes exactly
40 yards to do the job, and I tell you 44. That's a
10 percent rip-off. And that happens a lot."
Carpet padding, of course, offers further
opportunities to inflate the bill.
"If your room takes 40 yards of carpeting,''
says Daryl, "it takes only 38 yards of padding to
go underneartb. The more complicated the room
is, the bigger the dlfterence - there Is always
less padding than carpeting. But you still bill
them for 40 yards of carpet and · padding and
labor. That's a built-in rip-off."
Rarely is Daryl challenged by anyone who
takes the trouble to check his measurements.
When he is, he goes on the defensive and talks
about the necessary three-inch trims at each end
of the room, the doorways that require extra carpeting .and the wastage allowed to make the sewn
seams straight. "When I get through with customers,'' he says, "I can convince them that 46 yards
of carpet was a bargain." He never tells them
that certain types of carpeting actually stretch
when installed, permitting him to deliver even
less than the 40 yards supposedly needed.
Continued on Page 6
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classified newspaper advertisements that people
could have easily checked by them5elves wit hout
paying the phony "finders" any fee at all.
As an advertising executive for a fu r rier ,
Bradley V. frequently employed bait-and-switch
tactics in his ads. During fur sales, he says, " I'd
advertise a $4,000 mink coat for $2,000. We'd say
we had only one although in fact we made sure
we had two - a small and a large size . When a
big woma n came in, we brought out the sma ll
coat. Then, after we'd convinced her we couldn't
fit her with the sale item, we would try to switch
her into something we could make a normal profit
on. " For a small woman, the salespeople used the
big coat - and the same tactics.
Some furniture stores with unethical owners,
Bradley says, rely mainly on bait-and-switch, although the bait may be not at all to the customers' liking. "They will advertise an item they
have had made in a special way so that no one
will buy it. Everything they say in the ad is true,
but because of the styling and color, it looks like
garbage - it might be a manure brown . They
purposely made it look like the devil just so they
could bait and switch."
Bradley suggests choosing a store carefully to
avoid what he calls the " borax" opera tions that ·
have move<! into the furniture field.

~~aG)[J~Q

continued from Page 5

An old form of the rip-off that is still going
strong is " bait-and-switch," where one Item is
advertised when the seller is really trying to market quite another. Despite laws to stop It, baitand-switch still nourishes In fields ranging from
retail selling to apartment finding.
Patricia K. worked for a bogus apartment
finder in a large city. His method was to set up
an office and milk his clients, usua,lly poor blacks,
until authorities caught on and forced him to
close down and set up shop elsewhere. Pat's boss
promised he would find his clients suitable apartments to rent, and he attracted them In droves by
baiting his newspaper ads with bargain listings six-room apartments for $150, for example - that
were entirely fictitious.
When Patricia collected the $100 fee, she says,
"they would ask if I could guarantee that they
could have the apartment, and I'd say, 'No, I can
only guarantee it's still available.' That's when
we gave them the 'magics' - special_phone numbers that would be answered by either the boss or
a person hired by him to portray a landlord. Each
day of the week, we'd use names from a difterent
letter of the alphabet. If you called Monday, Mr.
Anderson would be the ' name; Tuesday, Mr.
Brown; Wednesday, Mr. Carlson; and so on.''
The potential renter would then call the
"magic," and the person answering the telephone

would say something like, "My father isn't home
- can you call back later?" The client would
then call repeatedly. " Finally," Patricia says,
" after getting the runaround for days, he'd call
again and the guy would say, 'Oh, my father just
rented that property. Didn't he tell you?' This
was just a stall we'd use until we could find some:' thing for them.' '
Patricia's firm had good reason to stall because most of its listings were just rewntten from

- rip-off
HE GOVERNMENT Is a favorite target of
artists, too. The General Aco:counting
T
Office estimated in late 1978 that the cost of fraud
and related white-collar crimes aga inst the U.S.
government may reach $25 billion a year. Almost
the entire cash now of one small, marginal col'lege came from this mainstream of waste, according to one of Its administrators, Alvina D.
Continued on Page 8

Where to Take-Auto Complaints
By DON O'HARA
HERE DO YOU TURN when you have a
· problem with your car and the dealer or
W
mechanic can't or won't fix to your satisfacIt

tion? First check the owner's manual. It contains the address of the .manufacturer's
customer-relations office that serves this part
of the country.
If you live ln the Buffalo area and own a
vehicle built by the General Motors Corp. or
Ford Motor Co., the customer-relations personnel you need to talk to are located nearby.
GM and Ford maintain local zone or dis-•
trict sales offices that process . customer complaints on cars made by their various divisions. Cadillac is the only GM division that
doesn't have a Buffalo-area office, but the consumer adviser can be reached . in Cleveland
with a collect call to 21&-265-5124.
If you own a GMC truck, you can reach the
·customer relations office in Pittsburgh with a
collect call to 412-928-5080.
The Chrysler Corp. has an office in Syracuse, and American Motors Corp. handles the
Buffalo area· through its Pittsburgh zone. It
does not have collect calling.
"People usually Write to our Detroit ofJJce
first, but they should .be contacting us," said a
spokesman for Chrysler's Syracuse zone .
Owners of Dodge and Chrysler-Plymouth products can wrl\e to P.O. Box 158, Eastwood Station, Syracuse, N. Y. 13206.
American Motors' regional address is 750
Commonwealth Drive, Warrendale, Pa. 15086,
Robert M. McElwaine, president of the
International Auto Dealers Association in
Washington, D.C., says_that oWners of import·

eti.l'S ~an wrl.1.e io ·ttie regilltlll oltlces ll'ited
LI! theo.lir owm!rS' rMnua!Ji. Alm06t II iOO mijor
iml)(lrt a.utmn.a.ker:s lttvo:r Ea;s( ('();\St regtimal

t!d

·OfliOC'.'l.

,

.

l. UJ!derltlll; p:!'l!8ide:nl ot !he Betror Bust~eS$
BW'iiillll, 'i'U Main SL. Buffalo 1421D!l.
The DivlSlon ol Veblcte safety ot ~ srate·
Mat~r Vehi ~ DL>partment also hiiiidkl:;; coin·

car .OWll.C!rs not satisfied Wilh IOO a 1 011
u1.iu~11 11t th.e regkt11iil ott~ el the il<JfllHtk-- or
ill\'\lOrt-e;lf (!rm l!ihmild wrne l@ lhe a uto
cmml'llnY's bead' 11~ whictJ fli. aJSO tlfil~ In
the owner's manual.
Mr. MCEJ.wame noted that soine lm part,,car

pllll~td! ~iia~t d!!allll'S or new .11ond liSl!d cm
and againill repair .sho{15 and state vehkli! in·
11pectloR. statlo.11$.
_
•
·
Ro~rt Fey, ~ tm- six lm!ll eot.1n·
~ said OMUi:rier.s can cell Ille dl'lli&lon's
BllCJalo omce al 8-f2,.4.33.'J Br ttie All>ilDY all·c:e

dM!iin

ro11-lree

ml afflllated wilh IM AUlocap

pl"G-

gram that IS. admlnlsterr:d ~n I.he BliUltta ~
· by t:be Niagara Fn!ntler Auto Dea.Ien1
~lrluo .

Allilocap b Au.tmnotl\'e Com11iner Ac>
tlo.n Panel - proc~ compl.llnls re~rntl
by OJ g111!1tl!!'d coosill'nl!l"S agitm&t an~ ot lbe
133 ilom,;sli and !mport"C:lir lk!llllinl who 11e
members of the NFADA.
The Autocap panel is made up of representatives from the auto industry and consumerinterest groups. Complaints can be made to the .
Autocap panel at the NFADA otflce, 1145 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville 14221.
General Motors has added a fourth step in
its owner-relations program . In some areas ot
the country, including Buffalo. When a · custom1!1? hlla' l biK"ii s;i,lisfiell by Ille Undlhg.s at \h
deo.11~ or 7DDe omce or b:}' wrttlng dl.rect\~ to
the division that made thecar, a third-party
arbitration program may be used. It is operat'
ed by the Better Business Bureau of Western
New York, and decisions .of volunteer arbitratol'S are binding on GM but not on the customer, who Is free to seek legal recourse.
GM's arbitration program Is limited to dis- pules Involving ·the vehicle and its warranted
components. Complaints can be sent to Charles

~t

l..800-342-3823..

Ml'. 1"ry <!II!~ that comjl lnl!l, whellll!I'

~1 be a baUt o\rGrcM.rglng Ol'·vnliit .lll'lt done
pt~rty, ~Id~ m~ 'lltllili! so da.)'& .ot 3.000
miles. CGnsu!lteC!l should ~p.Wn to lhe btmlll!S!lmm1 trrol'e C1l!J.lng the dlYiSIM's nltu=es.
b SI.id, "U~ w ea.n ~ttle di!! oomp .Y11t
wilh :lo phoile. ~ " be a.lkled. ''Sometimes ii' s-

just a lack of communication."
Judith A. Bailey of the Auto Consumer Ac·
lion Program gives these tips on the purchase
and repair of cars:
-Selling cars is a very competitive business, and auto salesmen fear that if you leave
them Without making a purchase, you will not
be back. Don't let anyone persuade you to sign
anything or leave a deposit until you are cer14in yau ~ve the deal yoo WMt.
- Whim you b«J.y a llsed car, ''YO!l' rt' buf'l~
what you see." Test-drive It and make sure It
has all the equipment you have been promised.
And be sure you know what the warranty is.
-When your car is being repaired, know
what you are .authorizing when you sign a repair form. You are. entitled to a Written price
estlma te upon request. Make sw:e It lneiui::ll!!f
the cost of both pru:ts and labor.·
DON O'HARA is a News financial writer.
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The school was set up to appeal to
students who were not considered college material by more reputable Institutions, and It applied the rip-oft both
to government funding programs and
to students who were in search. of a
real education.
The first step in the rip-oU was
hustling. "We would go Into underprivileged areas, like the housing
projects, to find students and suggest
they apply for an educational grant,"
says Alvina. "It was so easy - they
always got the full amount. I counted
500 applications myself one day, and
all of them were for the full $1,500."
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grant, the administrators "would just
change everything on the applications
and sign them ourselves," Alvina says.
"The money just kept rolling in.''
After school started the 'first year,
It became·clear that only 25 or 30 out
of about 500 students were attending
classes, and the administrators "had
to make up false attendance sheets in
the names of our students," Alvina
says, to submit for audit. To give students a faster track toward their
bachelor's degrees, they were ·given
credit for such activities as playing
tennis in high school, says· Alvina, and
one student was given 15 credits in

horticulture for growing houseplants.
When it seemed a graduating class
would he too small, workers on the
administrative staff were told to apply
for grants to pad the class rolls. ~Typ
ists, whom they called 'directors of
word processing,' would get bachelor's
degrees," Alvina says. "Of course they
were doing the school a favor. They'd
gotten it $1,500 grants, and so the .
school rewarded them with degrees.''
· Chea ts In higher educa tlon are not
alone in exploiting a special relationship with government. Howard A., an
ordained clergyman, worked with a
once-Influential minister who had been
fired by his parishioners and who then
set up '1- storefront church In a large
city. Five years later, says Howard,
"he was living high on the hog in a
,
gorgeous house, he had a maid and
gardener, he traveled to foreign countries as an 'educational experience' for
the church, and he put on a big wedding for his daughter and wrote it oft
as a church dinner."
Howard kept the books and ran the
bingo operation, for which the minister
paid him under the table. "Later,"
says Howard, "he staged Las Vegas
nights, where people could play games
like baccarat and roulette. He'd gross
$7,000 to $8;000 a night and pocket the •
take. Las Vegas nights were illegal,
buLthe pollce would just wink at it
- since he was a minister. With the

money, he would deal in real estate,
using the church as a front. By keeping the property in the name of the
church, he didn't have to .Pay truces on
it when he sold it at a profit a few
years later.
" He once got a $5,000 donation and
g11.ve tl!e donor lli"eeelpt for '7;!1,000. Of
(l)w.'se min.lsters il'eq'U n IJ ge a lot ot
gifts they don't report, usually for
something like performing wedding
ceremonies for wealthy members ot
the congregation. The government is
nice to churches In America, although
In some cases I don't know why."
OW
THEN I'm re.minded of
what Howard and the others said
N
during their interviews. Whenever go
AND

I

to one particular parking lot to pick up
my car, there Is the hiker,. forever
playing by Henry T.'s script, always
bumping the charge up by 25 or 50
cents until I point out his error and he
backs oU from his little scam.
Sometimes, over a tap beer, I have
doubts that I'm ·getting the Imported
brand I specified,. ami r look hard now
at the ground-beef case at the supermarket. One ot these days I'm going to
get around to measuring the carpet I
bought four years ago and compare
my figures with the store's, just for
the heck of it.
I still hear these people clearly,
and· though I wish I knew what they
look like, there's no real need to wonder. They look, I'm sure, just like you
and me - just like the people we meet
every day of our lives.
PETER T. MAIKEN is a senior editor
of the Chicago Tribune Sunday magazine and au.thor of the book "Rip-off,
How to Spot It, How to A void It."
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Slump iv1eans Boom iv1arket for uon Hitch,
Master at Snatching Rich Folks' Wares
By JIM MONTGOMERY
StaJJ Reporter Of THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.-Later Don
Hitch will wonder: "What is a 51-year-old
man doing in this kind of work, taking these
chances?" There isn't any time for that
now; soaking In an Hl·timed cloudburst, he
is riding a rented boat towards the dock of a
$200,000 house, and worrying.
He steps from his boat to the seawall.
The back door of the house opens.
'" George," he hisses to his mechanic-helper.
"ff they come out with a gun or turn loose
the dog, we're In trouble. Be ready to hit the
deck or the water.';
What Mr. Hitch wants is the 24-foot cabin
cruiser hanging from electric hoists by the
dock. He gets it, b.llt not without some nervous moments.
Hard times are upon us, and that, 0f
course, means work for the repossession experts. If the likes of Don Hitch are creeping
about your premises, it means you neglected
to repay the bank for the loan you used to
buy the boat, or car, he is after.
I

High·Class Cllentele
Most "repo" men troll the back alleys
and side streets of run-down neighborhoods.
Don Hitch works the carriage trade. Bankdon't like to discuss their best-heeled
ctistomers-"After all, we are dealing with a
wealthier clientele," says one credit officer
- but Mr. Hitch, a private investigator spe'
Cializing in repossessions, is grossing about
$65,000 a year sneaking fancy boats and autos away from their delinquent owners.
"I don't know a better repo man than
Don," says a banker here. He seems ideal.
The neatly trimmed brown hair, the wideeyed sincerity behind the tidy bifocals, the
sturdy six-foot frame; Don Hitch just radiates straightforward American solidity.
He also is a very convincing liar. '.'It's an
actor's job," he says. "You play a role. You
use a little psychology. You gotta push
sometimes. You gotta back off sometimes.
The thing is, you try to get it (the boat or
car or whatever) with the least amount of
resistance, with no resistance If possible.
My game is peaceful repossession.''

ers

Laying Groundwork
.. :preparation Is essential. Two days before
snatching the cabin cruiser, Mr. Hitch
makes a preliminary visit to the house. An
agreeable-looking young man comes to the
door. Mr. Hitch notes with concern that a
very disagreeable-looking boxer dog is
snarling in the background.
Turning on his gregarious, good-guy
style, Mr. Hitch asks if he can walk out
back to look at the back yard Of the house
next door, the one with the "For Sale" sign.

What he really wants is a good look at the
cabin cruiser, and the davits that suspend it
six feet above the canal.
The young man collars the dog and leads
Mr. Hitch out back. Mr. Hitch remarks on
the davits, saying that if he buys the other
house he would like to install a similar system. The young man helpfully demonstrates
exactly how to lower the boat into the water.
"My God," marvels Mr. Hitch as he
drives away. "He actually showed us how
they work."

A Complicated Day
Forty-eight hours later; time for the
snatch. Problems have arisen. A faked
wrong-number _telephone can has established that someone, a woman, is in the
$200,000 house. She could scotch the deal by

Looking over the
cabin cruiser, he says to
his companion: ulf they
come out with a gun or
tum loose the dog . . .
be ready to hit the
deck."

-------

turning off the power to the davits from inside the house, or loosing the dog. Or she
may not be alone.
,
Further complicating matters, one of the
twin engines on Mr. Hitch's. rented boat is
stalling and smoking, as he approaches the
house. Will it sustain a high-speed chase?
He presses on. The person who comes to the
back door is a woman about 20 years old in
a b1ight sun dress.
Mr. Hitch gives her a friendly smile and
flips open his private detective license in her
direction. Then he produces the official-looking "repossession order" -·legally worthless
- that he typed up in his office. (Technically, Mr. Hitch has no authority to seize the
boat. Lawful seizure would be carried out by
a sheriff or federal marshal with a court order. But that procedure cart consume much
time and money, which is why banks hire
repo men.)
"I understand," the young woman murmurs doubtfully. Mr. Hitch swiftly pockets
the order. George already is turning on the
power to the davits. They lower the boat at
a maddeningly slow pace. As the minutes
tick away, Mr. Hitch distracts the young
woman with a running patter.

Offtctal Receipt
"Let me give you a receipt," he tells her,
scribbling unnecessary qetail on ·the paper.
"Oh, that's a beautiful dog in there," he
chats on. "Don't let him out in this storm.

You wouldn't want his coat to get all wet."
'rhen, reassuringly, he tells her, "Just have
your daddy call the bank, and he can get it
all straightened out with them, and you'll
have your boat back.''
Finally the cabin cruiser is in the water
and hooked up to the rented boat. The Hitch
landing party climbs aboa:rd and fires up the
smoking engine. A moment too late, the
young man encountered two days previOusly
arrives and bowids into the yard, with the
boxer.
"Next time you want to see our boat,
don't lie," he shouts in angry frustration.
"Just tell me you want to see our boat." Mr.
Hitch smiles and waves goodbye as he putters off into the canal.
Out of view of the house, George jump·
starts one of the twin 260-horsepower engines on the cabin cruiser (a $22,000 craft)
and SRf*!ds off along the intracoastal water'
way to a secluded marina where a large
hoist is waiting to put the craft in dry storage for the bank.
Mission completed, Mr. Hitch relaxes.
'We did it!' 1 he shouts, in his first display of
emotion that day. "We pulled it off! My
adrenalin is really pumping now." He will
bill the bank $500 plus expenses, Including
$100 for George.

A Fancy Name
Using the name "Bankers Recovery and
Investigation Service," Mr. Hitch operates
from a windowless cubicle that he rents in a
nondescript office building for $100 a month.
Usually he is out. When he is in, he spends
most of his time on the phone, rocking back
and forth in a squeaky swivel chair, or
pounding out "repossession orders" on his
battered typewriter. The office contains
stacks of maps and city directories.
Mr. Hitch prefers to work alone, except
when he needs temporary help like George,
or a tow-truck driver, or an occasional prostitute to entertain a debtor while Mr. Hitch
repossesses a piece of property.
And he shuns violence. He recalls with
little pleasure the day he hooked a tow truck
to a 1979 Ford Ranchero, outside a restaurant: "This six-foot-two bearded guy-he reminded me of a Hell's Angel, you know, the
motorcycle gang-walked up and looked at
me with death in his eyes and said, 'Drop it
or die.' We dropped it.''
But Mr. Hitch doesn't dwell on old cases.
Sipping a glass of Wine at lunch, he is plot·
ting ways to outmaneuver a lawyer who has
beert remarkably adroit at hiding a highpr!ced Porsche sportscar. But first, Mr.
Hitch reminds himself, "I have some unfin·
ished business with the owner of that cabin
cruiser. I have to go back and get his ·car."
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Expanding in Recession

Area Debt Collectors Thrive
By .JAMES R. REISCH
.
.
.

'

Corp. of New York, headquartered at 315 Alberta Drive, AmThe current recession IS proving to be a busy herst, agrees that particularly
time for local commercial collection agencies.
. in times of recession, an agency
There's more work to do as more creditors go must work fast.
·
f
"We have to· push harder,
after busmesses
or pay1;1lents due. But ext ract'11!-g working
rapidly in order to propayments from debtors becomes increasingly dif- tect the creditors we serve"
ficult and there is always the possibility of a debtor Mr . Engel said. Busine~s
going under - so collectors act fast.
~m~~~ ~ency is about a
. Dun & B~adstreet's commer- •·-e~pected to• ~ clom- to ,2() he sa1d'. Jt
n 11 year 8 ~·
c1al collectio~ division, .which _perpent.
_.
.
.
"We 1m! eolll!c:tlrur quite: a lit
~~. a branch m Buffalo, ~es to
P.aul aanas, ~les repr~tltA· of mo~y, but ih~ lit an fo
IDlti'.lt~ contact wl~ a dlplo- tiVtHU t~e Buffalo om<:~ o( Dun ·~rease in liisW~les~" M~ .
-matic Jetter, but JS generally
Braoilt1'iieli wfUch hand~ Engel o~il . · ''ijankrupteJes
~peeding up its collection a)>ciul ~ ~llt llf all .oomm r- 3( on the dSe~ we·®n'l·se.e
procedure.
ew1 debt ~llecttoU, \n UUl U.$., '"'"" 'le.... •- "--t •p M
,,.. ,.
·
American Bureau of Collec· said Ills firm Is J! mptln~. m "":-'" ,•.,., :
Uons Inc., Buffalo-headquarter- sPeed up its eolle:ttlon (lr~·
i(S 'l'lfB ~onomy ~~kens, "'
ed international collection agen- tfure. Computers li~lp, he said,
<'t•edllors al1.) p1a1;1ing claims
• · '*
earlier instead of holding onto
cy, doesn't even bother to send
out form letters in most cases.
DUN· & Bradstreet likes to them." Mr. Engel observed .
Instead it gets right on the begin with a "diplomatic" letIn better economic times,
telephone.
.
ter to the debtor, but the de· ABC's Mr. Belliveau said, 'we
And Commercial Collections dine in the collection rate used to just "wish the money
Corp. of New York, headquar- "forces us to follow up quicker in' and expect payment within,
tered in Amherst, is pushing with mailgrams, telephone calls sar, 60 to 90 days."
_
harder, trying . to get more or personal visitations," Mr.
'Now it's 30. to 45 days," he
money faster out of debtors Banas said.
said, · "and in some case we
whose ability to pay continues
At Buffalo's ABC, on any give it only a week .or two ahd
to erode.
amount of debt over $200 the then we don't play around with
At commercial collection agency skips the polite form it. We simply turn it oyer to an
agencies - those concentrating letter and immediately contacts attorney."
·
on debts owed by businesses the debtor by telephone, Mr.
ABC gets a 25 percent comrather than individuals - the Belliveau said.
mission on collections of debtS
recession has meant busier,
Bernard M. Engel, president up to $2,000, and 20 percent on
sometimes larger staffs.
of- Commercial Collections
her amounts.

'"'4•""'. ';-''

.

.

;

AMERICAN BUREAU of Collections Inc., headquartered iii ,
the Rand Building, is among
the nation's largest commercial
collection agencies and has
·been steadily adding to its local
staff, Vice President Richard J.
Belliveau said. Employment in
Buffalo . now stands· at about
100.
In addition, ABC has 20 employees in California and 15 .
field men on the road. It has an
office In Toronto and four more
in England.
ABC uses computers to han- 1
dle about 5,000 claims a month,
and during 1980 it will be out to
'<!O)loot about $5S'm01lon ii! ~s l ·
~ debtf!, Mr. BelJlVMU il:a:ld1
Earlier, "signals from the
field" suggested that ABC's
business would be up about 12
percent this year. Now, Mr.
Belliveau said, the increase is

Dun & Bradstreet's Mr.
Banits observes than new bl1$i·
nesses - those in ~xistence for
less than five years - are flrSt
to make the debtors list in a
recession. And "aontra,ctors
can be a big headache," ~
said.

CASH-FLOW problems are
putting the squeeze on many
suppliers in the Buffalo area,
Mr. Banas observed, particular·
ly those serving steel mills and
the automobile industry.
A great many restaurants
are showing u1pas debtors on
the books of Commercial Col··
lections. Corp., Mr. Engel repo.
rys. So are companies involved
in recreation and leisure-time
activities. "Firms involved with.
the necessities of life are not as
vulnerable," he said.
Despi'e a surge in total ac·
tivity, "colleGtibility is down·
. ;. .~
som~e·-"~Mr~·-E_nge
--:l""'o""
bse
=
rv:::ed;;;;.==...I
'' ·
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Consumer Co-ops Grow
As Economy Worsens
By SYLVIA PORTER

The consumer co-op is
g~tting an unanticipated
upward push from the
combination of the deepening downturn and continuing steep rates of
inflation - and in the
process, is bolstering the
new National Consumer
Cooperative Bank, created' by Washington to help
the co-ops with credit
and technical aid.
"CO-OpS provide one of the
few remaining ways open to
people to save money on necesi.ities - food, housing, health
care - items where costs have
risen and are still rising the
fastest," says Carol Greenwald,
an economist, former Massachusetts banking commissioner
and now the Cooperative
Bank's first president.
And there Is no fliSpuUng t~
evidence that the e~J-ot-li\lfnr
spiral has indeed hit the basiC
essentials the hardest. Here Is
an area where there Is no escape for the lowest income
groups. They must eat and
have shelter and need medical
care, just as the wealthiest
among us - even though the
tJ' PQOr .slash their consumpUon lO, end even below, the
~va.ftevet .

THE LIVELY redhead, who
laughs at the thought that she
herself is now a banker rather
than a regulator, has spent her
first few months on the job setting up regional bank offices
across the nation and developing contacts with local lenders.
"Bankers traditionally never
do anything for the first time,"
she told my associate, Brooke
Shearer, noting that until last
year, federal regulations prevented savings and loan associations from making loans to
housing cooperatives.
Through the Cooperative
Bank, Greenwald hopes to
introduce S&Ls to cooperative
housing. This IJp. · of home
ownership, she claims, "may be
the only answer for middle-income families" who can't af•
ford to buy recently converted
condominiums or rehabilitated
homes, and who are desperate
for a home of their own.
To date, the Cooperative
Bank has made loans totaling
about $11 million. The money
has gone to fund a variety of
co-ops: for instance, a printing
venture in Massachusetts, a
sporting equipment outlet in
Washington state, food and real
estate projects all over the
country and other projects of
various sizes.
The Cooperative Bank Is not
the only agency of the federal
government touting self-help
ventures these days.
As merely one illustratiop,
the U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs, under the leadership of
presidential appointee Esther
Peterson, a long-established
pioneer in consumer movements, has just released a 400page guide to community selfreliance projects.

LJi.l!l ye:W, for instance, the
jump in costs of food, housing,
energy and medical care came
collectively to more than 18
percent. Meanwhile, the nonessentials (wine and roses, for
instance) increased only 7
percent.
Co-ops are not only .a way for
members to cut costs but also a
Ill 'Fl LEP
~·r1no11 Lr!l
means for solving such comPower: What Communities are
munity problems as the lack of ' Doing to Counter inflation," the
moderate-Income housing and
free booklet describes the
the
closing
of
urban operations of nearly 100 local
supermarkets.
groups. They range from the
"Renegades of Harlem," a

•

,.

.

----

street gang transformed int11
Ul'~n

rl>.tlOV.llltlfS';.

I

n

corporate-sponsored ride-sharing scheme in California.
The new publication also includes listings of "how-to" publications anq helpful m~~ml-za-.
tions, (>.p. e!;l.lfaJng 111 tive
different ai·eas (fund-raising,
food, housing, health, energy)
and a rundown of federal assistance programs, including the
Cooperative Bank.
"People Power" is now avail-·
able. You may obtain a copy by
writing the Consume1· Information Center, Pueblo, Colo. 81109.
The National Consumer Cooperative Bank has a toll-free
information number (800) 4242481, which you may phone to
ask about how to qualify for a
loan and/or technical assistance. Its address is NCCB,
Washington, D.C. 20220.
The entire co-op movement is
expanding, broadening, stretching out into areas hithe1·to untouched. And the stimulus this
time has come from the upsurge in the inflation rates to
the intolerable levels squeezing
us all, now joined with a business downturn which (with the
exception of a few favored ·
industries) is biting deeply into
the spending power of millions
of families, middle- as well as
low-income.
To join a co-op, you must be
prepared to "pay" in the form
of contributions of your time
and elimination of many frills,
ranging from fancy wrappings
to wide assortments of products
to parking spaces, many more
services that are at the least
semi-luxuries. But if . you're
"hurting," as so many are, it'll
be wo1·th it indeed.

SYLVIA PORTER
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«onritr fiJ!tACTION
BBB Arbitration
Program Acclaimed
By HARLAN c. ABBEY
co<"...iw;a,.prM.c- ••pan..

NOVEMBER, b'y pro_clamation of Erie County
Executive Edward J. Rutkowsld and Buffalo Mayor
James D. Griffin, is Better
Business Bureau mo.nth.
The Buffalo BBB serves
consumers in many ways,
but its arbitration program,
in which trained arbitrators
are asked to settle disputes
between consumers and business firms, probably is its
most outstanding activity.
The local BBB's disputesetling program has re-

cetved naijo~l r:eoo:tnitton,
•..,._

Cltl

llnd UW5 year Jlllme ~ PDpaid vol unteer m 'bitratiors
liruidle abdut 251} di&.

wm

p'urt~i ~: y,ear, s~e AOO

~ ~ e~l'.A to °'O to

· {.

...,......_

arbltn tion.

"'

to education or experience. · ney. "But sometimes the
consumer demands someto serve the community.
thing brand new, when a re"The reason we have ex- pair would suffice.'~
. panded mainly is because of
"When you're out on a
our experimental program site and a neighbor's dog
in settling disputes regard- wanders over, anti then the
· ing General Motors pro- neighbor, and he makes a
ducts. The first two YElars comment that distracts
we only handled disputes in you," says Miss Dorothy
Erie and Niagara Counties. Wynne, a University of Buf1 Next year we will expand to
falo faculty member, "you
covering the entire eight" sometimes fail to see the
county Western New York humor--especially when
area."
you're out in the rain and
Jl'OR SOME A.RBITRA· mud looking a t cracks.
TORS, their experiences There are no gales of laugbter at the time.
have no~ onlf proven to be
"S:Omefim'es Y-Oli have
u~g. but a:tso trustrat- "orneone wbo ~r~-~- .. too
tng . and $onietlmea someo. "'
"' ...... ,.
wlia.t hu'morous. 'nl:e case " much ber~ 41 hearing and
also lregLll.~ady drll.J on .tor 'tl:lrpw~ aw,.1 a ease tb.ey
,.... ,...1',, Ume -l"ll>ds belor& could win . .A.mot.her time a
....,.
..~~·,,
· 'lµ'e,
r· ·
b~sin.essm.an wl'ote cn~e
they
tlnallY_
settled.
. 'Y:ou !liit~n ti:I every ~ U. ng on th answor to the
Uilng. .. ev·en 11 U's ,,1telu· COn&lnntl:''s complaint a11,
va ntt. adm l t-s tbe Rev. Ulen admitted verbally ~t
what the oollsu~er safd was
All that's needed is a desire

·

Qe9rge 'l' (Tom) M•ley

was dne or tbe fil'st lG D~i-

informal than Small Clai$
Court. We can go to the sit~
of the problem. There is no '
limit to the monetary value
of the dispute. And we're
more flexible time-wise."
"Another advantage is
the BBB supplies experts as
a l'esource tQ the arbitrator," adds Ca non Griswold, wbo became interested in the arbitration program after delivering an invocation at a BBB luncheon. "In GM cases we use
state motor vehicle inspectors and they are excellent;
after all, what do most of us

imaw·a u.t a.rerui-end axl
p:rob1em?'

"ln my pns.foral .011 • l-

ing 1rm al.wa.y9 Lcy:iJI o reconclle . lo bring 11eop1
o~e

be.l' ,r' admJ ts CnllOn

G:Mswold. "As an arbitra·

tDr, I ha,ve to be Solomon.·
~'I thlnk it's ·a lot lilre refereeln8 sptirt ·," Ialm
Cutfor. ''If JOu're on to» or

tratOliS wbo. started the p.~
gram in 1mt and
:~;!8-ui;;=:~a~~:
grand tntlll of 2J; dl&pull(!e drill an arbitt'itot Coll rour
hat year.. Now he dlre:ejs ;years.
lbe pr-Ogram and, becaWle
•l'I'hg appea.t;nnee of Ju:sbe ts _a BBB statfe~, n~Jo:ng tlce often Is more Important

claiming we had gone to tnade i mistake.''

er arbitrates cases, to
strengthen the program's
independent status.
"OUR LATEST GROUP
of trainees was 10 people ·
from all walks of life,': be.
noted. "Eight were wome~
~ two of them are attorneys. But we have every~
thing from polJcemen to
teachers to businessmen
among our 80 volunteers;
there is no requirement as

high schooltogether."
CU'ILER, who also has
had experience in settling
disputes as chairman of the
icounty phaimacists' grievance committee and as a
high school basketball referee, claims the BBB arbi·tration process is the best
dispute-settlement program
open to the public, explain·
ing:
'
"We're faster and more

settled a

than justice itself," adds
Erwin L . Cu t1er, a retire,
· d
harm
is
"
f
11
p
ac t, as a e ow arbitrator told me after a case
in which he ruled in favor of
GM ... after driving a GM
car to the site where the dis-p ute was settled."
"MOST TIMES the consumer has
valid complaint and the businessman
recognizes it," notes Mrs.
Lindysue Koren, an attor-

a

eon-ect--that

wasn to.o
t

b,Mght. .Anoth.er time one Of th.e '1Jla._y; au< y u e plain
my dlseutants fded to rn- w.ll:y, tbey're atlstiie~
vent e. friendship With me In eul' hearts, w~·ve ne

There's no Action like
Courier Action. Write j us
about your problem, tell: us
what you have done sol~.
it, include any response,
anti pl'fnt all ~mes and ad-

to

~, ~cept /Qf your -'8·

nature. IniUals will be used

upon request. Include proof
of purchase and your phone
number. Mail to: Courier
Action, Courier-Express,
BrdtdJo If24lJ,

1

~,

/,0

The B·BB' s Proud Slogan
-'We Settle Things'

(})0{10
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WORKING on .a home-improvement dispute, Sally Sinicki checks the files with

mation ~bout a particula1·
company.
When asking for information about a company, "it's
a must to have the address," Mrs. Sinicki said.
"The Bureau will ten a caner the date the company
was established, the date
the BBB opened a file on it
and whether the · company
has responded satisfactorily
or otherwise - and why to any complaints.
"Don't just stop at t~
Bureau's report," Mrs. S}·
nicki suggested. For exam.ple, when trying to choose a
home-improvement contractor, the customet should ask
for the names of customers
back to a year and visit the
sites.
"Most home Improvement
companies will be willing to
give the names of their customers," said Mrs. Sinicki.
"If not, then I'd stop and

'

Mic~elene Pryor, right.

think t\Yke aboUt hiring
them."
The BBB is always trying
to recruit .new membe~,
but it's fussy about who 15
accepted. About 2.~ businesses are members, bu~ it
takes more than an appbcation and a check for dues to
get in.
During the past year,
Mrs. Yacano said, seven
companies were denied
membership by the . Bureau's Ethics and Standards
Committee.
" People sometimes vSiru.
alize us merely as a complaint and information bureau," Mrs. Yacano said.
"B 11 we'i:e h'ytng to make

the ma d(etpJa.Ge a better.
place for businessmen to do
business and for consui:riers
to do business.
"If we do our job right,
everyone benefits."

®·+
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Citizen _Cltibs Paved the Way for BBBs
World War I had just ended and the nation found sumer complain~. "When it launched in 19?2, one of the
the lap of prosperity.
_
all began, you might ~Y the . first in the nation. It moved
m
.
. 1.1 , •
the Be~r ~ Bure~ sJ9wly at ~. bu-t DEtW
n
It was .tbe,,first nation in the wotlll to give_
~ ~ Mmllmg the empm,sls: ~ pljlced on:"lt
Ctl~c:!n mm, a 1:astf! afffuence. ~rlty, far CQmplairits, but we weren't in 1976, arid the program
~ beiJlg j~ ~~~er. W'ashere.
able to do very much about now constitUtes one of the
1"tself •

of

Crea~ comforts and the
opportumties of_a new land
had come to the everyday
1!1arket place .. ~bly
Unes were runnmg around
the clock and ~~ production was reaching out .f-Or
the -Other ~nd of the market's equa~on-' the buy~rs.
Competition was espec~ly keen and _a form of slick
h~ckSterism - rampant
with phony claims - crept
into our adve~g.
The snake-oil ~en
had m<>ved their pitch from
the back of a ho~wn
wag~ to tt;ie pages of an
ever-mcreasing numbe~ of
newspapers and magazines.
Cures v.:ere being offered for
everything from ~cne to
cancer.
.
The na~on bad ~~
fully motori7.ed and oil, then
as now, was both. the pr~
lem and the solu~ So oil
w~ and oil rights were
bemg flacked in areas that
~d been proven to be dust
boWls.
.
• The .~lam_is were ,,,o utlandish, ~ fi'iudu~L

them," said Mr. Underhill
Bureau's main and m~
That mb'ted t.00 :Biireau st1¢essful functiQDS.ln west~
from iW..-pa.~~ r-ole of ~ erJtNewY~pOtting,-Gn fu~ to the
~;. tbe.pmgr;lm intreiHl at ~r ye4fs. _ td volves the wntten agreedOing~fbing.
ments of both consumer '.ind
T~ ' .· haSis tnd2.. ·is 00 the business to accept·bmdsettling~.~~ 1Iie ing a~itration in settlem~nt .
Bureau•s ~ntly~,dopteP of .a dispute. The alternative
and wtaeJi.11$1!d slogan# is to go to court, a long and
••we.settle rtuigs.~· - - , often painful process of
~ .~~· CJtarles L ' 'We;; t@k ~}®If at ~- working ~~'. s w_ay ~ough
Vnderfilll,
c~
an selV1!i .-and a.S~ what \ll'lls :a~ rourt. ~~VQ~ .
Ole most lnlpo.Ftant thing we
TJte arbitta~ ~~
•<Jt ~n't j)WlMtt."' ~ ,could d ta help bpth the' ii~ ift .Buffal.o has~
~ -".It "'~ SOpiethiriffaW,f? ~
~ ~ sO ~ ~. ~ fig~e1l:iDt6."
tomer.-'" said Mr: Uliderh:ilL ~: tell m:uch_.~ tl~t ~·
~ BUEeaU,, as was ~ •'The •ariSweE' ~ m the; s-~e. ~00". :b~~ _

.

to . tone dQWlt o
these- ~
~ and to ~ eth~ ~ipl~ t~ .~ bur•
~mg ~k~ 'nJe&e
dUbs ~ the- Beitel'
lJUS;?oesS'~au. _
The ~ ~ ~
reau OJ Western ~ YO[k,
I~ a;round ~. was
~· tlf what its;. ourrent

anti

~with: th~~ .keRt .BB8··.s ·

IUgJl.l)'I ~
aTlJi,t ration

ldes 'QQ the outTab9bfl ·. e<ilisunteJ"

~-~rauns. ~ .~··

.can.

.

were

er.;· wo,uld
~ H:ley:.. ~ - ~·we
among the &st.
do, ~ ask, what the. Bll- bufeaus 10 ~ the'

~u blew

about ~· im~ ot· not ·m eq!}y
~~a~~ ~ct. ~,a cainplamr nuf tn
1'0.,a- ~ ~ tbe-'Bll- getting ft ~ed. ~ler all,
reau .i s sfiD- ~ - .Jretty ~)' ~ ~ints.

m

satne thiIJt.~.~ The trick is
®jog sometbe'Cl~te,; sa1d.,Mr. U~· thina mme~tban just listenhill, ~is. W1T .~ .~ ~ ~,.
_·
\\lben it was m ~ ·~
Wheil Ute cotnnluriitY-'s
Twenties. _... Adve~ttstn_g tep.1table busmietls Jlrms
tooay,, is mudlll'l~ ~we. ~to re~(.)Jlli1~~.-tbe.Jfar:(n
Gold . ~ine's wer~ ~ more $Op-.. . ~h!- done io all ~. ~
ad~ l.M~tangy f.or caacer lZ\ln!S am ~Y . b~kste1:~ and that ~
lease._It ~ a ~· wte g~ ~t ~have· ~~ nve. Jepoiltlon Md tts"irianytruog-WelJtanil itusualll' placed hy ~ tbatsolne. g i!Ui .1n unsettlect ~om.
alft~
thing is 'flee' wbell. fodeeld, ......~ ~ the 1oe81·:.J)ureau's
• •• . •
. natbingiah:ee.''
~tkm ~ filera1'IBB ABlllll8 beCatne ek•
•
•
. . Oil . ' .
~ an,d jaempled the AND nJ8'I' a5 a~ lY
tarmi'tioll ~-dtilens' adver- bas ev<ilved. so too ~ the 'ID LOCAL. Bureau,•s
tiSing clu~ -~ ~ was . methods of handling ~ ~tt.atio~-' _program was

nwcb_ the

* • ·•

·.~

·'

...

. .. . . . . .

-

.

- - · - ..1-.

--

- -

-

-

--

sees

p~," ~id ,Mr. Underthe B~u's jQb ~~one
hill. They didn t even sug- th~ t wou!d encourage
gestlt...
..
.
"anlK!:tb1e ~lemeals be- ·

~ -ii.$~$ ~y 1~n.the tWQ~~~

be, arbitration ~ts the r~:tmg t? th~ finality ·of
courts.. "A win m such a . bmdmg ar~1tration.
..
forum can .. ~ a loss_, ~ . . · The . b~ .· ~mmu~ty

~

h$gh

CQsts .•~ ]ijlgatioo-

are. a~

111

h!tt~ ~· bY ~

a .. pr:eooss through ~
Undetbill "It's ·a. ~~ ;:H - .~ompmm~ can .be ~
you win, you, lose." ,
()ut ~~o':1gh medi~tion and
•
•
•
, .
conciliation, .h e said.
PART OF the ~ of ~ · ·we ~~ a . .~
the ~'s .Weal ~ ·~ I ~tiun jn ~~ discredited to its panel of arbi- putes," he said. ''We're the
trators,_ all volunteers who pressure valve and we let
donate their time and~- an irate customer Or busitise. ~The list of_prospectiY,e n~ _ blow off _stea:1ll ... get
OUf ·

said Mr.

~ 1111mber:S in ~a- Uiilqts, oft .111e1r ~ • ••
·~ ol 10· and O®ttnueS.· ta ~t, ~ to rest a(ta"
~· And. tbey ~ ~ tbey~,-e ~'1epted.
'all~ 0( life. . .. .
··i:n tb.e ~. D1lr staff

~ tbel', ~~!D ~m~ ~ ~t eac;h,fsa ~
·t~ib me frOm GeileP- 'ate ~~a. ~l ~
~ Mofm:s, <;oq>. to •t l"'"f" ~.-fii!e: b:abliD.r'course.
11131l-bhme.re}?a~ ci>mPmY
·~ . ~- refuses to ,
- ]Jaye signed ~enls . . - the ~ ~
~ _. . .all Qt . tbeir" ~al c1a-1nnng that tbe uJtima~
·~ 10 be ~ b1 ~' c( the .,pFQgram. 1S
~ mib•s ;., panel ot VOlun- not in aemg a grmVing

1ak(!S 1he

~buSe and some-

JIDies a 'Jot of it But, ~ I

say. ~~ .a_Ji.e~tltt ~

and it el!eals .fh~~ air and
~ ,~ ~ .~ 81fan:dca~.settlemeilt.
'
.
Mr_ ~· predlcls
that ~· ~ W!ll see ~
BBB ~~ involwd _m
teer atbltrators. . .
.
number of cases presented ·a wider~ cf dipde
Other ~mpames, while to arbitration. Rather, he ~ ~
not. agreeing_ to a bla~et
policy of gomg to arbitration, do submit to the pi:ocess OJ,11 a ease-by~ l,tasis _
. n~, mit . ~
~ mn be S!'bitntted..

111.

:said"!ifr: ~bill.. -.
and . utili.fY. ~ -~,'t
~ie\ tilings _ijke;~~
rates « .~ clia1iges,

which are fu.M by ~w.•~
N¢~ au. ··~ end
ba.ppily. though. One Bettle-ment inval\ling a U rge
conipanr c ost the firm
$8,000. "They
quit the

.

-.·t

•1

P·5'
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"are kept for abouf three
years in an 'active' status,
and then · an additional
seven years in our 'inactive'
files. However, as long as
the business remains in
operation in this area we
will keep whatever information we have about its
operation and its principals
in our files."
She notes that she has
files on some firms that
date back as far as 1935.
An idea of the interest in
"The BBB Connection" can
be had by consitl!ring the.
kinds of persons and agencies tha.t regularly use Bureau files as a source of
information.

• • •

THEY INCLUDE Louis
Jackowi , an assistant district attor ney in that office's
Division of Consume r
Frauds; Bruce R. Schmidt,
the assistant state attorney
general in charge of Consumer Frauds for Western
New York ; Allan Brown, an
investiga tor with the StateReal Estate Licensing Division, specializing in complaints against real esta te
agents and brokers; and
Ronald Snyder, a special '

SYSTEMS Manager Delores Liberatore: files date back to 1935.

investigator for the . u.~.1
Postal Service dn Mail
Order Frauds.
·
l
Home-improvement complaints have a high priority
in thls area, and several
agencies use "The BBB
Connection" to develop a
dossier on alleged home-improvement fraud. Users of
this service include Roger
Putnam, direc! or of Mayor
qrltfln's
HGine-tmprcwement Frauds Task Force;
Lt. James Degenhart of the
Buffalo Police Department's
Frauds Division; and William Lynch, the local director of the Federal HQ.l:tslng
Administration,
lH:H}
Division;
Mrs. Liberatore also participates as a member of an
Erie County Consumer
Protection Committee Task
Force formed to draft an
Erie County law for a uni~
form
Imme-improvement
licensing . requirement for
contractors.
"We are also able," Mrs.
Liberatore says, "to act as
a first-alert system on a naOonal bas~. If one of the 140

he 'BBB Connection'•
Has All the Answers
The regµla..r co'BSumer se-rvtces provided by the BBB'.
A better name
Busi'neSS Burieaus, here aJJ.d elsewhere. ha "'.e

Better

fQl'

the

been fair:ly well defined and publlcbed oYer the ~ti® m.igJll be 'Tiie
B.BB eonm:imitm. '
years.

is a ·8ervi •e th;d ~s
H xoo wartt to know ml)t'fi el de both at ernpt<'d l;leIt
111;1 providid for sev ·tM
at)Qul a «cininany
~·e met,HllHon and bi nding
yea~ and U is gt~wlr~
doing bOsines:s wtlfi U, ta11 ar'61tfation.
$tea.djly, as ni :re abd .mare
t~. IJBB.
agen •~ bem.1m nwiu' of
u·you haw n gl'i~ ~ht>Qt
• •· *
tb(l vas ;(rneunt or inf1;1rmaa bifsln~ or serVi .e, ie11 it
ONE ANCILLARY serv- ti&n that is on :l,a.nil-a.t the
ice·, not ge-nel!lllly mentil>nto the--BBS.
If you wan~ 1;91n' pr:lo~'d: ed, ls. ttic BaB's invnlw.- Butcl!.au.
mateltial ~ any n,wnoor of ment ·wm1 -eon.fi11mffi· edu~
"how to" or "how not to"
subjects, you can pick up
BBB-produced pamphlets at
any public library.
In the Buffalo area, the
Bul"eau has gone that extra·
mile in serving the community with their highly
lauded dispute settlement
program which might in-

tion, law enforcement and
protection agencies in their
role as a clearning house for
information and as a "flrstalert" system on potential

cons_.mer t.raud operatioM.

In .charge of that activity

Mrs. Liberatore, who took
over . the function of dealing
with outside agencies as a
regular job about three
years ago, says the Better

Buslness Bureau of W~tern

New York has file informahere is Mrs. Delores Libera- tion on 100,000 persons in
tore, systems manager for this area and elsewhere, inthe Buffalo office of th_~ -volvlng perhaps 75,000 bust-.
ness entities.
"Our files," she says,

Better Business Bureau offices across the country has
knowledge of a con-man or
a fradulent operation that
seems to be headed in our
direction, they will send us
the information they have
and we will pass that data
on to tile appropria.te ,agen~
cy o · the .medj,a.'t
.
CpD'.\'el'SfillY, till' loca1 BBB
wat a:1ett. a Birr an ln an~th·
e~

ommud:lty of ,prol>lem
known to be ~a;ding foc
their area. al\tl, tf. ttia ·s1t'U.!1·

·tfon

m~ils

tion, a r

,natiunal l\_tten-

·wrt ~HI b(! sent to

lh N~U:onal Goµnci of

e{w

ter Business Bureaus in
Washington, D.C.

~lA..f.f~ b rJ ews

3

Nav 9o

r·h

~lltfri>!e1tt{;i,~

Bureau Is WatChdOQ
On Area Advertising
By PHILIP LANGDON
business had unknowingly
One of the little-noticed v_iolated a regulation.
things the Better Business . The . Bureau has· a comBureau of Western New · pendium of some 500 pages
York does is · to combat of "do's" and "don'ts" of
deceptive advertising.
advertising - material on
People rarely call the Bu- every ; federal .~gulation
reau to complain about mis- governing advertising plus
leading advertising. Instead, most standards of industry
they tell the Bureau about groups.
something· else - about the
A business, for example,
way a salesman presented is supposed to avoid abhis product, for example.
breviating annual percentAs the bureau investi- age rate. Yet some busigates the complaint, it nesses plit "A.P.R." in their
sometimes discovers that ads because they don't
'the source of the problem ·know that it shouldn't be
was an advertisement that done. •
,.
"'
had first interested the cus-.
A BUSINESS may advertom~r in the product, ac- tise that it's selling blazers
cordmg to Charles Under- for a bargain price of $50
hill, the' Bureau's general when they "regularly" sell
manager.
for $100. But ''regularly"
* • ~
has a precise meaning - ''.it
THE BUREAU will · as~ means -we used to sell it at
an advertiser to substanti- that price," according to
ate what was claimed in the Mr. Underhill.
advertisement. In many
The fact ·that a manufaccases, it turns out tb~t the turer had quoted a list price

of $100 is no justification for
using the term "regularly
$100," he says. "Once you
point that out, they'll usually remove the savings
claim."
"In more than a few
cases, we've worked with
the state attorney general's
office when the ad is misleading and the business refuses to make any change in
the claim," he says. Although the Bureau lacks,
legal enforcement powers,
it's able to gain cooperation
from agencies that do have
the power of the faw behind
them.
Because of such cooperative efforts, Western New
York has one of the most
honest swimming-pool
industries of . any region in
the country, Mr. Underhill
believes, and "the hom~-im
provement industry is 'conside.rably cleaner than it is
in any other market."
1

1

•
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BBB PreSident
Has S"coop on
All the Scams
By PAULA VOELL

Deep down he knew he shouldn't do it. But
Charles I. Underhill broke one of his commandments, "Thou Shalt Not Buy From Door-to-Door
Salesmen," and how the president of the Better Busi~ess Bureau has a canceled check but no subscription to the· basketball magazine he ordered.
"That guy went beyond
salesmanship," he said~ "He
was a great dramatic
actor."
'
As a ten-year employee of
the Bureau and its president

fqr

th~ pe:g~ tbf~e, .·Ml',

Undeihill has ~ 1 ..alJ the ~es wtio light on.the
cllf every .stu-'1og JWOl'llrcylng
new drilftWalS; t'QQfs or
porches, the refrigerators
that leak after six months,
tile toothbrush that doesn't
work.

'

~

"' .-. *

FOR NOW at least, Mr.
Underhill is content to coor-

.

HE ADVISEs consumers

to protect themselves
against the unscrupulous by
checking out businesses
carefully before signing
anything, and by saving the
warranties that come with
their purchases.
The constantly busy lines
at the Bureau office - some
5,000 to 6,000 calls a year attest to the fact that consumers are getting the mes~~ m where to 0011\l.! fiff
help~

"I think I cook the way a
musician plays. I need to
have it appreciated."
A graduate of Empire
State· College, at 34 Mr.
Underhill is . one. of. the
youo 1:$t -p~Afdent& of the
Bi:ireatt. ~ 4'lt(Kll'ience with
mediation and negotiation
have pulled · him toward a
law career.
"Part of me would love to
go to law school, but another part of me says, 'Do you
really want to spend time
hunched over law books?'"

CHARLES I. UNDERHILL

Coordinates Staff

rebuilding an enjoyable,
radical departure from the
,_
office routin_e.
'' A.t th BUllffit\I when ifOU
h.andl o .(!! Ml'.P'Pkdnl,

thete'.s ahva:~s :anoU:im.' 1 ane··
· waU:ing/• he $~id. ' -Y:-01tJ
{!IU'rl t bi0)\1~ fue. fi >St rie
CJU:hol~d.
ii.rU:tes~. TWO! -ano 1>t1 l Lt 011 th~ wall.'''
The l:'Inderhlll f m. ll
yean ae.o, wi;.en r.Itey
bm:Jgbl an Qld ho~~EI h,u~ enjoys cl'cy lifll' ·aru!l pi,1:ixtm±·
oom .!\'\lenue_,; they ~ldeo tY to lhe Sb¢io AreTIP.-,
w, gl) tlie: . ·~dQOtt~youcienr1 Hulfci.10 Phillr t'1fi®1r and ·
U'lel'l~ &~'files. on.<Hlr
rou~. mewing walls~ tefin~
lhinob'S Mr, llli~hil
Wtili~ n~ a.nd 11emO.rJar~ t.h
u~.., .rn0Sf(, ~ Ui@l ,. ~ P"liag stone Wlll1s. 'He raid he fQU11d the l:1pg11 ge~r 11. .gOOd meai,
Otiderhl.ll ~s w:lfe,
Tr.ax:;y &:!an~~ works for
t~ di*6n o[ b~.Wng of

Mil-

dinate the activities of the
13-member staff.
·
His goal is to have the
Bureau become involved
with mediation. as an alter~a ti v e to·· court action.
Right now you can marchi
down to· city court and see
people swearing out warrants against neighbors
!'lpouses, friends," he said. ' ·
· Whichever -way the .com- ·
pl::tint is resolved, he said
the people will have to liv~
together and.the court can't
~esolve the up.derlying
ISSUes.

"I think the Bureau could
help to resolve matters befo~e th~y get to court," he
said.

sa

physical tearing apart and

particularly ' for an appreciative audience.
"Coo\dng ts an , act of
creation for me," he said.

@of10
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GM Settle Buyers' Gripes
In the sprin,g .of 1978, one of the, woold's g:;l:!at
auto manufacturers began a courtship with the nation's Better Business Bureaus that .has blossomed
into an honest-to-g:oodne$$ "meaningful relationship!

sumer artiitration· programs
in 1978. That gave them the
geographic and organiza"
tional ability to impact on
the greatest number of consumers in the United States.

Even without the metaphors, General Motors is the
very fifst to admit that the
NEGOTIATIONS began
marriage has borne fruit.
with the Council of Better
It began when a few farBusiness Bureaus in Washsighted executives at GM
ington in April 1978. By ,
were inspired by Glen WarJune 1 the first GM arbitraren; the head of GM's Contion program began in St.
sumer Relations division
Paul-Minneapolis.
who retired last August, to
By Dec. 1 the second pilot
~.come to grips with their
program began in
perception that consumers
Buffalo.
did not feel they were getThe arrangement was
ting a fair shake from that
that General Motors agreed
mammoth corporation in
to arbitrate any instance of
product dispute settlements.
a dispute with a customer
"That's not to · say we
with respect to the applicawere not doing our job or
tion, administration or
that we were being unfair in
interpretation of its new
the way we were handling
vehicle warranty, and would
JOHN R. DA y
the complaints we receiv- ·
agree to arbitrate any proded," said John R. Day, "A Chance
Be Heard"
uct question rising · from
GM's national administrator
vehicle use involving alof Consumer Arbitration.
leged manufacturer respon'It's Just that el>n!iUm.ers tbe Kltufl IQn a~ , PQ.llri· smlUty beyond the ·Will'Tanty
SM\t dealing tme-oo-0ne with ble, avold Uti~tion. 11
•
a zone representative as an
.
. .me: J!I»{ll'am fbIJPW.\l' die
He noted ltml lit1gatlo'll in .Bl:JB arhltration prooedm•
adversary situation."
Slmp1f put a c.onsµm~r the eve11t of an IUUleUleur w.Ji'ich means tQ the -arbi~
with a e-0mpla~l'lt aoou ·a dtsp,ute pft n Pt1~ijl Prab; tratOJ.''it- dooJBtori 1B bind ·ng
.IIUI fbr bnth. ~ll!"ti~. ana· on bPth ~The "'""'l .Of
h1a'1Slnis$lon problem Mt 1more
(ol.' the ~onsum~ wM
t"""
Ui!lt he qr sbe was Ug.'h.Ung cM least
nffortJ
cotwt
.GQS~.
a. no~wfn situation oven
Once the cOn;¢epf had arbitrator.s would be. chooen
WhelJ the W:Gblem m~y have
been
fltxepled,. GM mowil fi'qm volunteers -ln the local
~ ulf~ately reyolVIMI to
tq
Jln.d
h l{!?rfecl QfganiZa
their satlstacUon,
·ommunUy
Ulm to maKe ll°°W'Otk.
j'Belore ~ oon:tpla.tnt IS.
"'
'''.l'her we(~ a f-®f that tu·ought t<> t~ Ba~." Mt.
GM DECIDED that what
they needed was someone to GM e6l1Slde('ed, ' saiJ.f Mt" Day s a.rn, •c.ij tom rsact as an arbitrator in the 04.», 'but t be<:~me 11uiokl.Y shooid r.it$t foll0:W lthe three
dispute resolution system apparent that the best u- :11teps m the GM complaint
involving both the truck and SQClatlan we eoold deYel()ll ~ pr-0e'*1urt! - .contac With
too (foalet'11hlp: edntact with
auto divisions. A program
that would serve as an ad- would be with the Better the nearest Zone office of
the particular GM division,
junct to their ~xisting Busiiless Bureau."
It was the Better Business and finally contact with the
"t~ree-step . procedure,''
which, they say, "normally Bureau that began piloting customer service departsettles the majority of con- consumer arbitration pro- ment of the GM division's
grams back in 1972. That home office."
B'llmer dbH>utes. ti
gave
them the expertise.
If a customer has already
"We wanted"" :tlllt. Day There were some 100 bu- been to the dealer and the
•a third p&f'tl' who
W.dlJld look Obj(ttlvely at reaus across the country problem has .not been reand -about 60 percent of solved, the bureau will call
to con- the zone office ,aJld the zone
them were alread

• • •

to

::Jed·

.

-.kl,

..

9

.

office Will attempt to process the complaint to a satisi
factory conclusion. If that
mediation does not resolve
the problem, the customer
is offered the arbitration
process.

•

•

AT THE arbitration hearing, both parties are given
an opportunity to presen
their cases in an informal
and 'friendly atmosphere.
Ttfe arbitrator, servin
without pay, will listen and
evaluate the case and then
has up to ten days in which
to write up the finding and
decisfon.
The arbitrator, by the
way, is a person selected by
mutual consent. In the
·Buffalo area the BBB has a
list of 72 volunteer arbitrators - a list that is steadily
growing - who have gone
through months of rlgid
arbiti:ation training to prepare them for the volunteer.
role they play as a community service.
They come ·from every
walk of life, from homemaker to attorney, laborer to
college P(6fessdr.
Once a t!:ii.1Jltl1! has reached an impasse and BBB
arbitration is accepted, a
list of five potential arbitrators is selected at random
and presented to the consumer. The l~t will give the
name and a brief biographical background on each
person on the list.
The consumer will note
his or her preference, as
will GM. With a meeting of
the minds on the arbitrator,
the proceedings can begin.

..

~

HOW- SUCCESSFUL has
the program been; thus far?
Succes$ful enough that GM
has now all but decided to

@of fO

expand the depth and scope
of the program until it .is
readily available to any GM
customer anywhere in the
United States. ·
"Following a survey performed by an independent
agency about nine months
into the program in 1979,"
Mr. Day said, "it was determined that consumer acceptance of the program
was extremely high. Interestingfy, even those consumers who did not get all
that they asked for still had
a high opinion of the program because they felt it
was fair and equitable.
They felt that they really
had a chance to be heard,
,and that is important to
them."
On the strength of that
survey GM opened up the
program to consumers in
San Francisco, Philadelphia, Louisville, Charlotte,
and Memphis.
On Aug. 21 GM announced
the third-party arbitration
program had expanded to
include Portland, 26 counties in Oregon and four
counties in Washington
State.
In September they announced the start of the pro-.
gram in Boston, representing consumers in the entire
eastern half of that state.
Another survey was completed recently, conducted
by an independent consumer
research firm. GM expects
the kind of positive results
they need to continue
expansion of the program
throughout the U.S. and
parts of Canada.

•

* '

MR. DAY, who worked as
a GM zone service representative in the Buffalo area
between 1970 and October
1979, when he was promoted
to his present position as
head of the national arbitration program, said GM envisions problems oniy in the
sparsely populated states.
"For the consumers in
these areas," he said, "we
will install '800' telephone
numbers with direct lines to
the Council of Better Business Bureaus in Washington, D.C. Our goal is to see
to it that every GM customer everywhere will have access to this program within
the next two to three
years."
GM's goal, if achieved,
will serve both that corporation and their customers.
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rnwelcome Guests: Infants irt Pu?licPlace~/-~.:~
MlCILHJ.l.Gt!IOW!ITHINil.ll

{

lnt

-I

Some of the Rules
About Children

" waiting in line for an hour to
:e film .. La cage aux Folles." a
family was turned away by an

manager at the 68th Street

owe. "It's compony policy not to
babies," she said.

"~ w; tla/l'f !i'.H il!ll"'1>iD
'1')111,<!'°i !lfJll' oi.-4 I/Mi -Pl'•
o!o!<I to Mi'!· !bt . IU IJ
.
'et ou.t a peep, the assistant man-

~=:~ ~~w.u:t

: __,,

~.,!'o~~~~;1'1Ju~~~

nwi{!t~r !Yn!i.

but admtsston decisions are up to
!ndMdual managers. "If It's an uncrowded afternoon show, and the

1n a recent lnten1ew, Thomas
'!,the theater manager, said that
1 we~ admitted "at the discre-

~~INK<!

~l tJ!>o l""'IJbl chllrJpll

kl,

' il!<m b:r:fn1 111,ti
Oii.Wd
·
I!""' ...alil!noW't
.. -

'jt!lll ID-· Yqfk~

*"'

~-·t~l!lil~<d'
~o\d. lltlenocl.)oofl•'"1r

'Ill4 ......... Lm; Cii~J1111 ,
wt!ldi ho lilfflll'ili ~hl!l.l~n; 111 IM
area, doesn't charge admission for
small children unle55 It ls a sellout
•· show, and a'dmits infants unless the
bouselscrowded. ·
At Cinema Five's 11 theaters,
ctillil,rla .~M(!'
aid ""'

at theaters, museums, restau-

and o<ber public places.

'

l'i1 }....,,.

~~"=·~:.r:
!Kk.Olbllit!Mm W ~- tg I~..,

If their children become noisy, ac-

cording to a manager at one ot the
Cllnet'.ho F19'1 IMil (tft,
~

City. Mw~ ll• ll: ild:o

1!!11111

!nq
lill11!

- 111'l1111· lo nit ~ mf LW!cll,B
:me at IC:aJt;tu"i!i Ri.;u,m;tmt t1I

-

.l~

f!'

Uo~ Cuti, asslsblnt pfe:ss secre-

Many parents

~

<an

<Q.~

1'!1lol ll!!h ln/eu mil IDddlo""
1111d:dlir-1· ~ijc~.
·.t.~~-llfu"1.....!

~~::r~=
~··rt!~llt~~
-

I, ~l'M.,:I omc..-~
- ~ .Hili u lb!~~

~or11...

Ing to the box office salesman, be• cause of Fire Department regula-

l!litlJJU.JeUllll

:ftJ

•

_.,

C::.."'Jli.~.~:

:~=li=m.J~.;.:ti:

tary at the Fire Department.
denied that such a regulation ex-

lst!. "That's their policy-why are
they blam!nglton us?" he said.

· ar-e upset by
unpublicl;-ed
and selectively

Broe.dway'lbealm
The s~ James and the Martin
Beck theaters do not admit Infants.
Children, including !nlants, are
charged full admJ53ton. at all other
theaters questioned, Including the
~ ~~ lioG'•

~rtllllllg

enforced .nl.Ies.

LI_,,,,.,

Pn!<t,,, ~·

lhe&!Or.l.li.M IU
't>ro theaters.

l.(N;ll~

• lghE.

Oi!lllOr"a

~

1·l'nO!fm
Mii ~ Wll ~ <tll!~•r. ,........,
tn.'lnliJtl lbt! 11!11~ ~" M!<t

· ~ l)lltl"" oimd fodloli "'5-

~=~~=~~
French restaurants seem the least

;l\J(lo:~. ... ~ •••111tlil!nt

mQll~~,..

·cblidren, there ls no notiC8 of !hi•
policy at the ticket counter nor ls It described oo the theater'• recorded telePl!mio ~ ;F.bls lad;;a! puNlc ~
D<it· lil ·~ .
, ' "~"1Dl!ID

--·

!pit1HbolrchLI·

!:;.,;i

]Ulenl?l1
~~di..

.

IM\llJ!l!l!llJ~

J

f · 1)(, .

1'1'f( '
I

, . . . . . . . .iiiiiillll. . . . . . . . . . . .iiiiiiili. . . . .!!!!!!!!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Careers IEliz•h•~ M. Fowler
-counselors
For Ousted
,,Employees

She noted !hat about half of the exec- -

ull -es 1111 '&!' by compan~ (a~r:age
'sat ry 'aboi;it Sfi),000) a;ro ·I D!IKe dun SO
Y"tiltd·Olil. lll BiJIM'll'll.atold :r grou.fi 1111111
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jobs," she.•said. In fact, .s he said that ,
some c<impanles appeared to prefer
older m1111agers these days.
,
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p:roblems," according to Dr. Gallagher. He credited recent publicity surrounding the so-called midlife crisis
among·men as being ail Important reason for about 30 percent of the dismissals.
"Sometimes we have to bring in the
wife and children to talk to them and
explain the problems the man faces,"
he said, "An army cannot fight a goo4
battle on two fronts,".
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Bonded Gadgetry

Security Devices to Protect Businessmen
And Businesses Enter Minicomp~ter Age
By

LAWRENCE . INGRASSIA

wALL STREET JOURNAL
If James Bond needed a .new electronic
gadget to help foil revolutionaries, he might
consult Gavin de Becker of Beverly Hills,
Staff Reporter of

dalif.

THE

•

One of the latest Bondlan systems of Mr.
de Becker, a security consultant, is a pushbutton wireless· telephone about the size of
tyrn cigaret packs. From remote locat\911~
on an estate, it can be used to open :'fn~
C:lose gates, summon police or paramedics,
switch on floodlights and broadcast over
loudspeakers.
Advanced technology, which has led to
everything from powerful minicomputers to
sophisticated electronic toys, ls giving birth
to a new generation of nifty devices to
thwart terrorists and corporate spies and
thieves.
For a price, security companies offer
such devices as computerized voice and fingerprint identification systems, tiny transmitters that can be imbedded beneath the
skin of potential kidnap victims and video
cameras that can fit inside a shirt pocket.
Some of the developments are dismissed by
security men as sheer gimickry, but others
hold the promise of the proverbial better
mousetrap.
"We're the people who are going to make
(George Orwell's) 1984 possible," boasts
Richard Sebastian, president of the Wackenhut Research Corp., a joint venture of Wackenhut Corp. and Ensco Inc. that is active in
the field. "The same as it is coming in cars,
the microprocessor revolution is coming in
the security industry."

Big Business
The security business is attracting inventors and entrepreneurs because it is one of
the fastest-growing industries in the U.S.
Sales of business security devices and services to protect people and property grew to
some $4.1 billion in 1978 from $1.9 billion in
1972, according to Predicasts Inc., a marketresearch firm. It predicts sales will hit $16.6
billiop by 1990.
Executive protection has received attention as high-ranking corporate officials have
become ·targets of foreign terrorists. Of all
Americans kidnapped abroad from 1970 to
1978, 55% were businessmen, according to a
study on terrorism by the Conference Board,
a business research firm.
Corporate security chiefs agree that
much of the new electronic wizardry is impressive and can be of value when risks are
high. But they contend the devices are often
overklll.

"It's a little bit too much Buck Rogers,"
says a former FBI agent who oversees security at a major Midwestern company. Common sense and advance planning are more
important \n deterring terrorists in most
cases, corporate security officers say. They
suggest such steps as taking different routes
to and from work, traveling under pseudonyms,· and removing· corporate logos from
briefcases and company planes.
Security-company executives concede
that some products are largely gimmicks
that appeal to the cloak-and-dagger fantasies of corporate officials. The highly advertised 007 Bionic Briefcase, which sells for up
to $27,000 and can be used as a body shield,
bug detector, bomb sniffer and tracking
transmitter, was "the executive Hoola Hoop
last Ohrlstmas," says Cal'mine Pellosie of
CCS Communication Control Inc., which
makes the briefcase. "Some /people need
them, but some use them as executive
toys."
What's worse, the fast growth of the security IJusiness has attracted charlatans
who use scare tactics to peddle shoddy and
unnecessary equipment or charge exorbitant
prices for standard equipment. "A lot of this
stuff is really trash," says Mr. de Becker,
who designs many of the security systems
he uses. Some security salesmen, he says
"want to sell you whatever has the highest
profit." Mr. de Becker says he has come
across $40 metal detectors being sold for
more than $500.
But such criticism hasn't deterred security companies from pushing ever more exotic and expensive products. Take the
standard armored car, usually priced at
$50,000 and up. It hasn't changed much in
recent years, but there are always some
nifty new extras to choose from. A $20,000
British-made radar system, for instance,
can alert passengers when they're being
fired upon.
"You might not know you're being shot
at if you're traveling at high speeds or if the
first shot misses you," says Leonard Berg,
president of HLB Security Electronics Ltd.
in New York, which is marketing the device
in the U.S. "Sometimes it is the second,
third, fourth or fifth shot that does the damage." Mr~ Berg hasn't made any sales in the
U.S. yet, though he says some have been
sold overseas.

1

mountea to record foul play wnen the armored car is unguarded. The tape. of an
eight-hour period can be reviewed !n'lO to 20
minutes, the company says. Anthony J.
Scotti, a security consultant specializing in · I
armored cars, says, "It's a great idea, but '
I'm not too sure if somebody could justify I
the cost."
,
For potential kidnap victims, the micro- '
transmitters that can .be implanted under
the skin to send a· signal to rescuers cost
$10,000 to $25,000. A few wealthy South
Americans are said to have bought the tiny
1 devices. But Lewis Jensen, a dentist in Vernal, Utah, hasn't found a single buyer yet
for his similar tooth transmitter, which ls I
implanted l!ke a filling. One problem is that
the signals have a range of only about 10 to
15 miles. But Dr. Jensen observes, "The guy ,
who invented the electric cash register was
20 years ahead •of his time. I know it's the
.same with us.' '
Ira A. Lipman, chairman of Guardsmark
Inc., a security company, eschews most of 1
the newfangled devices, but he thinks Dr.
Jensen may be right about implanted trans- ,
mitters. "We will have American businessmen doing that in the decade of the 1980s,"
Mr. Lipman predicts. "If someone is taken
in Texas or New York or Cal!fornia, there
will be new interest."
Computerized voice and fingerprint verification machines· are being touted as the
systems of the future to control access to ,
' buildings or offices. Using minicomputers to
stor.e •employe voice patterns or fingerprint
chara,cteristics, the systems admit authorized workers and keep out everyone else.
Such systems would replace employe identi·
fication-card systems.

Fingerprints Can't Be Lost
"Card systems aren't secure systems because you can lose a card or pass it off to
someone. Nobody ever loses his fingerprint," says James Nollas, vice president of
Fingermatrix Inc., which makes a fingerI print scanner. "Ours is much more secure."
And more expensive. It costs $50,000 for a
minicomputer, plus $10,000 for each access
terminal, while the more mundane card systems cost a couple of thousand dollars per
terminal and about $35,000 for a minicomputer.
Computerized systems also are t>emg ctesigned to defend against computer crime.
Threshold TechnQlogy Inc. of Delran, N.J.,
is developing a voice-verification system for
First National Bank of Chicago to control
Pocket Video Camera
access to com~uters that are used to transFor $6,000, Visual Methods Inc. of West- fer funds from one account to another.
Even a professional mimic such as Rich
wood, N.J., is offering a pocket-sized. videota e camera that can be strate ·cally Little wouldn't be able to fool t e computer,

a spt>keswoman for Threshold says. '.'His
impression would give a different voice
print even · though the sound is seemingly
identical " she adds. "Your voice print is as
individu~l as you are."
A small drawl)ack: If an authorized user
happens to have a bad.cold, he might be rejected, despite tolerances built into the device, and an alternative user might have to
take over. The cost of the experimental system is $102,000.
Handwrtting Analysis
International Business Machines Corp.
' researchers are tinkering with handwriting
verification. IBM's experimental system
measures the speed of the signature, movement of hand muscles and the pressure applied, and then compares all of these with
information stored in a computer. IBM says
its machine accurately identified 99.6% of
all forgery attempts in a test.
But corporate security directors say
theae space-age access systems won't catch

on soon, except possibly at military installations, nuclear-power plants and top-security
plants. "A good card system Is' just as good.
If you're fired or Jose a card, the computer
can program it out in two seconds, and you
couldn't get in with it," one security chief
says.
To keep people hiding inside cars and
trucks from sneaking into plants-and to
keep inmates from sneaking out of prisonsWackenhut Research has a body detector
for just $5,000. The machine, placed on top I
of the hood, can detect movement inside by
a person trying to stay perfectly still, its
makers conterid.
"You can't hold still enough to stop the
movement of your body, from imperceptible
muscle twitches to blood circulation. When
you move, you make the vehicle move ...
even a 15-ton truck," says William Main of
Wackenhut Corp.
A related product being developed is an
electronic body belt, Mr. Main says. "It will
be good for monitoring a single guard in a ,
place alone. It will measure whether he's
excited, asleep, hurt or whatever. If somebody places a gun on him, he wouldn't be
able to call in, but this would send a signal
indicating a change of stress," Mr. Main
explains.
Bug Detector
For executives worried about electronic
eavesdroppers trying to steal corporate secrets or gain valuable Information, the latest commercial bug detector is the $18,000
SuperScout, until this year available only to
Western governmen.ts.
·
SuperScout can detect electronic bugs or
tape recorders even when they aren't operating, unlike .competing devices. One. security, director praises the SuperScout but
adds, "We aren't buying one-it's too expensive." Albert Sachs Jr., marketinll' manager
for Microlab/FXR, which makes SuperScout, argues, "The fiber of large corporations includes plans, ideas and thoughts, and
there's no way to insure them. What we're
talking about in terms of the cost of the system versus potential damage isn't a lot of
money,"
But Mr. Sachs adds that no security device, not even SuperScout, is foolproof.
"Good guys invent systems and bad guys
try to beat them."
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lations, service and installation and repair
delivers models with beefed-up floors to cusparts at Sears, Roebuck & Co., which an ·
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Haste Makes Waste
Or so it seems. Hard statistics on the day of the hammer-and-wrench mechanic is
On the production line, speed Is a major
subject apparently don't exist. If the pub· gone," he says. ·
cause of defects. Philip Crosby, chief execu·
lic's impression is
And both these men )r1 ·.sl. L.1111t mri,M
tive officer of Philip Crosby Associates, Inc.,
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Adds Herbert Franc·e, manager of quality
that. production. line may ·easily hn.ve 15 items that can fail and
assurance of the Stanley Tools division of
and engineering quality have been improv- need service. When I was a kid people might
Stanley Works Inc., "Rapid expansion, new
ing steadily over the past decade. And have had four or five.''
processes and new production workers all
add up to inexperience, and inexperience
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Still, even in our complex electronic
generates mistakes.''
emphasizing quality control in production. world of proliferating products, some widg·
Andrew Krulwich, general counsel for the
But repair people also say they are treading ets are built better tftan others. .
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U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission.
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concurs. He says the number of defective
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Out of Order
Repair People Struggle
To Keep Up With Glut
Of Breaking Products
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The· Dealer's Role
Sliell(!r Rl!sources.. like many Olli r man11fMtt1rers, has·' b~WI working tQ l:lnprlive
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d fents; F'nr instance. tire 'tnak l'S :,re .rour.h
morn c-are·fnl t{)jja.y a,blM m11ls-ture oontrtil,
f6Jlo\l.1llg ph1blems with tread sep~~tro11 ln
ea ly ollte!ll·belted l'MiaJs, Ti>Qay, 111 terl:alfi
comput~rl ~d sc1i'ltc

us

11

_a:nd Pf!iftS

a~

storM in P1Mtl wtap_pers.

an,d hUmidUy Is: co11t1·QUed tn crltlM.I phxtuc-

l:ion: :i:reas,
The result is that the rate of tread separations and blowouts is down sharply, and
new radials wear about 50% longer than did
the averax_e radial made unly ·five y ars
11.go.

:A .I ~O
modern products in a profusion of models
and lines requires expensive tools and
highly trained, high-priced workers.
Alan Crouch, manager of service for Cetec Corp.'s Vega division says the equipment needed to repair a two:way radio the
company makes has climbed 35% in the
past three years to almost $14,000. Cetec,
based in South El Monte, Calif., makes communications and computer equipment.
Salaries are an even bigger component of
rising costs. J.C. Penney, the nation's thirdlargest retailer, pays repair workers an average $9 to $10 an hour today, up from $4 an
hour in 1975, according to Andrew Smith,
manager of the product service. Penney is
Citing High Cost~ That Hold considering
Switching to independent repair
Profits Down, They Rely shops in some markets.
The Kid at Magic Chef
On Outside Contracts
The more complicated the product the
worse the problem, and products are generally more complex than they used to be. At
But Some See Opportunities Magic
Chef Inc., a kitchen-appliance maker
based In Cleveland, Tenn., an official. says,
"You used to be able to take a kid out of
high
school and teach him a few fundamen''I don't ·think anybody's getting rich off
tals, and he could repair, say, a gas range
repairs, " says Stanford Freeman, products
just fine. But now the kid's got to know elecsupport manager at Cohu Inc., a maker of
tronics
and circuitry and microwaves and a
electronic devices and television equipment;
Jot of other things."
"Repairs are a drain on profits," says
So it's not surprising that good techniAlgis Raulinaitis, senior vice president, ficians
can be hard to find. Charles Lejsek,
nance, at Craig Corp., which distributes
director of service for the data-products disound equipment.
"Repairs are nothing but a pain in the 1 Vision of Lear Siegler Inc., a diversified
manufacturer based in Santa Monica, Calif.,
neck," says Rudolph Peins, vice president,
says, "In-house technicians are always a
Hunt Manufacturing Co., a maker of art
problem, especially in Southern California.
supplles, pencil sharpeners and hole punch~t's an op~ n market. The competition prof'fS.
a dollars war." He estimates that in
Th¢se gentlemen confirm what many • duces
the past three years salaries have increased
consumers only suspect: Most manufacturmore than 50%. ·
ers are less than eager to repair what they
Companies that don't see much profit In
make. They readily acknowledge the need
struggling with these costs, and with the anfor such services, if only to keep customers
ger of customers to whom .they are eventuhappy and thus support their real concern,
ally
passed, can try to get rid of them by
which is sales. But the enterprise is comcontracting with independent service cenmonly regarded as a joyless, profitless
ters to make authorized repairs. Many manchore.
ufacturers choose this option, and small
Not always. Some companies see great
shops abound, usually authorized to repair
opportunities in repairs, especially of other
several brands of similar products.
companies'
prod- --·.....,~~~-......
Headaches
and Abuse
ucts. A few say they
have found ways to
For instance, Dell-Good Tool Repair in
New York is an authorized repair "service
make good money "~l\iiiiiiiii1iiiiJ
stat!on1' for Stanley Works, Thomas Indusrepairing their own i;;;;;;alii;;::;;;I
tries and Miller Falls Co., a subsidiary of
goods. But they are ,____,.,.,...,,..=
exceptions. Most do ~
Ingersoll-Rand Co. Frederick Sisken, who
repair work grudgmanages the shop, says manufacturers
ingly.
"don't want the headaches and the abuse"
It's true that Stephen E. Upton, vice
of dealing with customers. Small operations
president for consumer affairs at Whirlpool
like Dell-Good can make money by repairCorp., doesn't sound grudging: "If we can
ing a number of brands and by building up a
make repair service easier," he says, "we
large clientele that keeps coming back long
think people will appreciate that. And the
after the warranties have expired.
next time they buy an appliance, they'll
Manufacturers prop up these small independents, often offering such support as exthink of us."
But it's also true that Whirlpool, like
pert advice by telephone for sticky probmany other companies, does as little repairlems. But what if the independent store, deing as it can, preferring wherever possible
spite much hand-holding, can't measure up
to farm out such tasks to independent franto the manufacturer's standards? If enough
customers complain that repairs aren't
~nlscrs :
being made quickly enough or well enough,
A big reMbn for lilt> Q\llll SS Ls il1at the:re
isn(t eilOOgll pl'Oth In most 1• pa.~1· op.i!rntl~ns
the manufacturer may find itself dragged
back into the repair business.
to warm ·a tr-easurer':s toes. lnflat!!lll J1ns
ushed costs UP.Ward. Repairing compl~x
That has been the experience, for exam-
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Out of Order

Most Manufacturers
Prefer Not to Repair
The Goods They Make ·

WFtLL S"f. J;-

I~ 2L~~E~L NcwsRf;dL

pie, of two Raytheon , un s. C'ari> «; C:Ol"I>.
and Amana Refrigerathm Tnc. , w.l:\k h nave
both been forced to opan IfB "ll'" t'actHt s ftl
markets it fell warwi't be :ni: served illfP.·
q~ately b~ independent\l. As Davi~ Mo0re,
VlCe president of CU:!tt:Ome'r la l()ns at
Amana, explains, ' 1Q11'r pr!mll)'Y oonee't'll Is
Please Turn to Par1r (~ Ccilum~ I

Continued From First Page
vice locations in the U.S. Today it has one,
finding service that can solve our custom· in Corvallis, Ore.
er's problems" The nine markets in which . "Costs of labor and parts have gone up,"
Amana provides its own service are profita· says Mr. Alexander, but because of the effi·
ble, but not enough to lure the company ciencies gained by centralizing "it costs us
(JE!'{)Qer IJ~lco h r pair. JJll!!lneit~.
no more for repairs now than when we introOl al l c;.Qtl'tkJ_iifiles ate S ' r !U~ta.nl to duced the hand-held calculator, in 1972."
seek profits in repairs. Those who repair
General Electric Co. has been trying for
other companies' products believe the field several years to improve the profitability of
of J'S gqoo
ott1UJlties, anti! e.vi:n a ,c w its repair and maintenance businesses, apmanuiacturet11 :S:i}Y 01~ I" 1.1tatinir 'as paren-tly successfully. According to a report
much return on repairs as they do on sales. about a year ago by Reginald H. Jones,
:Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., for exam- chairman, those profits have been climbing
plei popes to double its auto-repair business at an annual rate of 20% for the past six
without expanding its present 1,400 tire years.
stores and 4,700 independent dealers. TradiGE's products range from toasters to nutionally, tire stores have had less than 10% clear-power plants, and individual repair
of the automotive service market. John J. operations vary in profitability across the
Nevin, Firestone president and chief execu- range. GE won't be specific about what
tive, thinks the company can do much bet- earns what, but it's the company's consumter: He says service and parts represent an er-product business that has ?een making
excellent diversification opportunity for changes that .appear to b.e gmded at least
Firestone because limited capital would be . partly by profit conslderat10ns.
rll't]nlr~d. A$i hus.hi.ess \11,r;.~!1:. es, F1,re~tm1e Focusing on Large Appliances

woultl l)agin Jl~tlttpfng its owi:i repair parts.
i:M'lfli}'iDg J1< t~ aM rcpaj:r.lni;, Clifo hi!$

ti ~n ~

r(!~ty ;i:ood bmiinesldor p:ep t?oys M IUIY, M.mnind Jaek, 31 fhllade~phi11>rba."ed
bln~ny, . eeo\\tilllg tQ Laster ~feJd,
11
~ lt!l rirosfdeill.
l'll'L:i'S' Vollll111:!' hi!.§' I!\'
crnawd as 'll'ai:d•p?'f'.ss ·(:( constune)'Jj st!:ek to
keep their old cars running longer.
This contracyclical nature of repair work
also appeals to such industrial repair companies as Reliance Electric Co., a subsidiary of Exxon Corp. As inflation and high financing costs push up the price of new machinery, companies find it attractive to repair what they already own. Reliance has
·expanded . from two electric-motor repair
shops In 1972 to 0: chain of service centers
that provide electronic, electrical and mechanical repairs. It employs more than 2,000
field service personnel.
Acme-Cleveland Corp., a machine-tool
p~oo Jeer, has taken that notion a step furUi!it. It is beginning a program to compjetely remanufacture its own products,
a~ding such state-of-the·art features as
sound attenuation, safety devices and electrpnic controls. Acme-Cleveland President
and Chief Executive Paul W. Cooper says
the recycled machines will cost as much as
80% of the price of a new one and will retum the company the same profit margin as
s~lling a new one,

a

$tandarcl1zed Repairs
,, Black & Decker Manufacturing Co. says
repairs are a profitable part of its business
anct amount to about 10% of its $1.4 billion
apnual sales. The company has standardized
its ·products, basically electrical tools, so
that once a repair worker is trained he can
repair anything the company makes. Like
other companies, Black & Decker also recovers some costs by selling at a discount in
special outlets reconditioned tools that were
retµrned by customers during the warranty
period.
, Hewlett-Packard Co. operates an extens,ive and profitable repair service on its
hand-held calculators, but deliberately holds
d~wn the profit so customers can afford the
repairs, according to Charles M. Alexander,
service manager for the consumer-product
group. Until 1975 the company had six ser-

.

. .

. i:or example•. GE ha~ .steadily mcreased
1t~ involvement ~ repam_ng such large apphances as was~mg mach1.nes and refrigera·
tors wh!le farmmg out to mdepend~nt shops
the repair of ~mall hou~ewares, W~Ich seem
to offer a limited earnmgs potential. It has
cut the number of company-owned service
centers for housewares to 27 from close to 40
about five years ago.
A number of companies, including GE,
try to improve the efficiency of their repair
operations by offering extended warranty
coverage after a product's original warranty
expires. This provides steady money to keep
the repair organization going. Other companies commonly offer service contracts, in
which customers pay a fixed fee, usually
monthly, for unlimited service.
"But you can't be reckless about selling
contracts," says Edward Frame, customer
service manager at Datum Inc., a diverslfied maker of minicomputer subsystems
based in Anaheim, Calif. "If you don't have
people to respond in a short time, you don't
make many friends. It's a chicken-and-egg
thing: You can't provide the service until
you have enough contracts to build up your
revenue, but you can't get the contracts unt!I you have the service."
The paradox of high-technology products
is that although they require highly skilled
workers to repair them, they also often can
diagnose their own ills, thus simplifying
their repair•
This happens frequently with computers I
and computer;driven equipment. Digital .
Equipment Corp., the biggest minicomputer
maker, has established a remote diagnosis
center in Colorado Springs that customers
can call on an 800 number;

Computer Diagnoses Computer
Once the call Is made, according to
Henry Ancona, Digital's customer-service
marketing manager, "our computer can diagnose the customer's computer," so a repair worker can be dispatched with the right
tools and the right part. This centralized approach enables Digital to use its 14,000 field
service people efficiently. Service accounted
for one-fourth of D!gital's sales last year

·.
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Sven Nordlander

Consumer Units: How Useful?
By MARYANN BIRD

Kathleen O'Reilly, a Michigan lawyer who once headed the Consumer
Federation · of America, shares that
view of corporate departments. "They
are not plugged Into the management
or decision-making;'' $he said. "Most
are mere window-dressing.••
Since the consumer movement
gained momentum in the early 1970's,
most major corporations dealing in retail sales and services have established
consumer relations departmepts. In
same .~.mpanles, tlJe, department con.

When the Procter & Gamble Company recalled its Rely tampon in Se~
tember after it was linked to toxic
shock syndrome, it was the first time in
the company's 143 years that a product
was withdrawn from the market.
Consumer advocates were not surprised at Procter & Gamble's action.
The.company is considered sensitive to
its public-health responsibilities and
has :long placed considerable emphasis , s ':Sts OYa :tll.11ndtut cif'pet'.lpl.e :wb(tatt,swer
on dialogue with consumers.
ietters and t.e\ephone oaU:i- oJ com
pbiiint. o hers hav:e. a,(Ore$ or petiple~
While consumer relations departchafged, With su~,,add:lticn~ fllri;ctions .
ments generally win praise for helping
as- spotting tr@¢>.,t:mUns'.to:rmhig wUh
to resolve individual complaints, they
have been criticized by some govern~mlinit}.'. ~dvisol'l!. sro~ a.ru:1
ment officials arid Independent con-P.r~parlng '1!4~~a1 ori~r ~aterials.
sumer'advocates for their limited abil''We !ill.Ve t·o ltv.e With this liusill~s of
\ty to effect major changes in corporate . being merely 'window dressing,• " said
·
·
operations a~d_policies .
Sara Jo Victors, manager or consumer

,11efflces 1or Kraft JRo., the food pl'OCE"~.

sor. Sut w .assert«t, as did ether ei:Jn-

~mer dtfah manaJer'!I &Ntiild the

country, that her

~a;rtmel\t

w•s

~lngagoodJob.
.
.·
Criti~ of thecorpora,tefdepartmetits,

conte;ncts Moylan Bl'OWJl, e~t1ve dlreoto.r ot the SO'cle.tY at consume"{ Af·

Jalrs PfOfeSslonals In

Buslne~

•are

not r. ~a11Y aware of wmtt's .gcitn:g on in

·th~ wBrld toctay."1te.~id: "The-.wtfor-

t11Date thlng is thait we ooltectiwly lOOk
at P:rCJblep~ llke we 'm·Rke a eup o,f <:.Of
Jee todiiY. We.tpke~ ftwcmM or cor~~.
put ~t In a c.i;ip wltll so~e vta.ter ·1.md
we've got c.oftee, Pe..o:(llesol'IUltim..~ap:.
p~cb 591utlo11flo prohfeins and d!!·
fer.enoes in ·the -same·way, ~Y want
instant change.••
Mr. Brown's group was organized in
1973 and has 1,800 members, mostly
Contfnu~on
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Consumer Teams:
Are They Effective?
Continued From Fint Business Page
heads of corporate departments.
Bruce o. Ratner, the New York City
Consumer Affairs Commissioner, believes the public has seen no big impact
from corporate consumer staffs because they are not involved in the
"major consumer questions that affect
the profit line of the company.''
·In the Rely case, Wayne L. Pines, associate commissioner for public affairs
of the Food and Drug Administration,
said that Procter & Gamble had generally "worked very cooperatively with
the Food and Drug Administration in

trrst the

tnltt~f

judgmen.t to. l'emove

Rely trom the· ma«lilt, 'and

men with

te~rd urtli:e..ctu1d temovalPJOCes'S.
"'Ihead'.vertisi[.!,g ~ done etteetive.

Ly,'' Mr. :Pmes sa:ld, ref(!ning to tM
company's m.essageJ>, 1tln o;t.'800 televl
s~an .and a50 rifdlo. s~.tl.oil!i anti In 1,200
MWlilP~ telllJJB \JU)men they t>bcruld
no USrtget 1i1e :RelY' bie¢Ause of its clbse

aSSOOlfl,tUm with the i:ifs~umd advts-.
Ing the-m tin how to Obtain refirn~.
Mal'Jorie Bradfot.lj. A oom~y

lipo~smllll.. said the tilrnp~'a- pap;M

division had receivtld ''more.uum three
.ttrn,e,s the nutmal .num1'!:r of calf1J 1

'ibOUt ~ely on .its toU-(ree 12ta• but she

dlQUned toprovida!t)leclrlc l1"1~..

Late in September, Miss Bradford
said, shortly after Rely was removed
from the market, the company sampled some of its callers to see if they
were satisfied with Procter & Gamble's
handling of the problem. "We found
they were," she said, and no "mid~
course corrections" were necessary.
· Another company that has been
hailed for its high level of consumer
concern is J . C. Penney, for which
Satenig St. Marie Is a dlvlsional vice
presldent and director of consumer af·falni at the depa.r_lmeilt ~tore chain's
New York City lmallq\larters. Her title,
she said, shows that Penney considers
•consumer relations a function of a cor-

porate officer.
Mrs. St. Marie said that Penney, with
1,700 stores in the United States, sought
to "bring the voice of the consumer into
business," "pursue emerging issues"
in consumer affairs and "provide lead- '
ership and support to the consumer
education process."
Penney employs a consumer advocate who is responsible, she said, for
"bringing the l(lctivist consumer perspective Into the company" and who is
able to publicly advocate positions that
differ from the corporate view.
•conscience of the Company'
At the Georgia Power Company,
Peggy Scribner is supervisor of consumer research in the 14-member consumer affairs department, begun in
1974. "We're kind of like the conscience
of the company," Mrs. Scribner said.
Georgia Power also has an advisory
counr.11 that provides "direct and uncensored input into the decision-making of management."
Bruce Meyerson, legal director of the
Arizona Center for Law in the Public
Interest, says utilities have begun consumer advisory programs because "as
consumer frustration and antipathy increase there's going to be increased demand for state and Federal intervention in the marketplace," which the
utilities would like to keep to a minimum. The efforts, Mr. Meyerson said,
are largely cosmetic.
Jane Brand, manager of community
relations for Arizona Public Service,
disagrees, noting that the company is
forming an advisory council to consider such Issues as the siting of transmission lines. Rate structures probably
will not be a main focus of the group,
Miss Brand said, because regulation
plays such a large,part In this area.
"The days of glossing over something are behind us," Miss Brand said.
"It doesn't work. The issues are so
complex that both sides are served by
dialogue."
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Work
· Wedne~daY,, April 1, 1981
It ts cheaper ·ror the consumer- to pay. a $S fee to take Im

case to

Small Claims Court,
where most ~ are Submit·
ted to arbitration. Individuals,

but not companies, do not have
to .be represented by a lawyer
In Small Claims Court.
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Work-at- ome 1ers
Top BBB Enquiries r· ~3
-&'-'V&&&V

WASMJNGTON ( P' - cal letters sent to better buRequests for information
The '1&tlQna1 Counen ol Set- siness bureaus across the on firms offering work at
ter S1:1$'ln.ess Bureau!i ~ country.
home jumped 32 percent, hoFranchised automobile· wever, to 212,293.
ported yeswroay that .mquldealers,
with
18,974
comrl" 1botit W-Ol'-i.:at·heme_o!ters .sk-fr!cket~-0 last year plaints, remained in second
The courwa .-epi)ttetl that
as .Americans sougl(t Wfl~!i place, followed by auto re- many o( theie firms ra1"
pair shops, with 13,054 com- hJ,g.h hopes of ue.rrdng
to lniotease their llit!Ome.
.
plaints.
money l)y activities .such M
On the other side of the
The bureaus reported a stul~fng envelopes bu1 ln-

coin, the council said there
was a decline in queries
about home remodeling and
·
auto dealers.
The council collects figures both on enquiries from
consumers ·asking about
firms and on .complaints
from consumers.
Well atop the complaint
list were general mall order
companies, with 82,264 crlti-

total of more than 6~5 million contacts with the public
in 1980, down about 10 percent, "a reflection of the
overall economic slowdown."
"With fewer consumer
transactions, there were
fewer enquiries about indvidual· companies,'' accord-·
ing to the council's annual
report.

end
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Not Taught

Management Is Key to Work Quality
~Qfibi¢~

-4.meriean. workinaDShip and the American. worke,r ~ 1inder atta:ek
Imports are taking a bigger
chunk of the U.S. consumer's
dollar. Justifiably or not,
foreign-made products have the
reputation of being better.
When the Ford Motor Co. anDIHIJ[e@d 11. )"W ago r"k"t it was
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'?teat me IM ·-a ~.·
0

m: .sam QGllM'D 1"i1h- qpa,11.ty ~ ~~ ~ ~:111
m]ISt't the top. ").w;._ .(If lnvol~8't. 'FbeY
ttl to
tones ~- eaugh:t, tlOt tau~~" JJie ~b!d~- 'nle:y f~ ~l: ,

plam, ~ ~ ~wall, ~.J.,
Sbtrt
.
jt -saicl ·the- ~n ~ 1be- poor
cpliw ot t11e tC81'S·· Cf)~ ~t .hi!!~ ..lt'S ~e part of
the_. Jme. Har,ol~.e:~.. ~Ollng, our culture to settle for some~ve lfiice ~r fqr_ tbbtg less tpan OOf.'{ection.' '
,
Noi.:th Ammie.an · a'lllomalli.oe
American- 111'.&migt!(s iH-"'
operations, said the failures· q_ueutly IOQk;.
~Vy 'a.t the
~ ,cau,iied by a ·~om.binafuin
J~ They ~",a piOtUfe at
di. mana:mm.~t anl;f emP~ . .~~ wlfo are totall3' -«ini!'
~.···
,.
thel.r
Management and union offi- ~ued to , thJ!}r ~'I& •
e~~ ~ llves ~- cencials In the automobile ·and Wed
on~ W<ll'k,
other Industries admit there are
;rQhn Nerin, ~1l of the
insta~ of Sioppmess and ~ C T:ire ii: lb,lbber eo,,

even

Gremlwald said. "The they say."
w~ -~ just a..~·"
Ms. Greenwald r;-a.id "poof

ll@!l'Ple work, and J)'loi:e ~
rantlf.~ "i,itha.1 ~kes lbmn \tark

By _LOUISE COOK

r---------- -

~ tbes!ll cond~,. ~-

~ 19,'IV imd 1916. fir epm.
Ple;. the [)l"<!PCrtl.on tit people
wtl.lra~ with tle. ~~ot

BJ.Ii said" people ~ ~ "Hatd worJt always ~-. ott,:•
the eomlflitment bf · Japan~ ~ trom~ 58 ~ fil JI
They say the problem with
f$ ~' to tM Ja~ ~!Jt. The ~ apeelng
quality is a problem with ·~
ethnic
ba¢-kground . "':N.on- ~t "~'91:k. .ts ~ ttie,ciiJtter or
~em .n d they are·tcying
h!1said.
life," ~ from. ab'o.ot 35
~ b!lobJli4ues, some ~
~ '"'M4~ Jn Japan" label ~t ro 311,:lout 15 ~L
trom lbi! J~ lO ~ -was not :m~y ~l'art Of tlhe ~·· In' '"S:tti·
w•Q1icma!lsb'ip•
.
~' ·WitJr hlgn qu:ality .m ~ aays twms, Ms. ~ :Stld, is
"Workers made mistakes be- ~ WGrld War IL Mr• Nevin du, lO "~ WI\~ ~
cause management didll't do a said· and the ja,pa.d ethhle safety net" of public and priVer.y' _gOOcl job Q( l?~ ~ ~grouna ~ ·no.t cbangei:I vate benefits. " If you are out of
Jay w. Leek, ~
the smc:ie ·~ ''Wbilt c~nged was work , you don't suddenly
~ ror Ql?litJ Con®!. a tlJe ~- quility}' be starve."

are rare.

sense...

°''

~- orja1lfDtiltln.

Said.·
The Public Agenda FoundaMIL. LEIS S.tm ~Dar
~
tblB ~ tion, a non-profit organization
bJlity,
flltt. be 1UMed: ~··· founded by pollster Daniel
jusf belm too much bJlum!d oa Yankelovich and former Secretbetii •.• ·Nol:tod¥ goes. to work tary of State Cyrus Vance, is
trying to find out what makes
iD mHie. :mistake."

··share.'·

And it reflects the Increase In
the number of women working
outside the home. In the days
following World War JI, men
were the primary wage ear.
ers. 1be man "got his dignity
from being the breadwinner."

)_j
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Complaints Here's How
To Get Action
•

By PETER WEA VER

You can save hundreds
of dollarS a year by appreciating and under·
standing the not-so-gentle ·
art of complaining.
When you complain,
you have to have all your
facts lined up. This ,
means you have to keep
records ~ purchases
along with copies of ini·
tial complaint letters.
It's a good idea to pay for
things by cb~k;. ~ally.
larger purchases .· that have a
potential for trouble. This in·
eludes Items that have warranties. You ean aJso pay for
things with a credit card but, in
some instances, you don't get
the same detail for your
records as you get with checks.
You can use a canceled
check or a credit card receipt
for evidence and you can, under
certain circumstances, stop
payment on a check or credit
card purchase if something
goes wrong.
Keep an active file of all war· .
ranty cards and statements.
You might even mark the war- /
ranty deadline dates on your
calendar to ·make sure that the
car, refrigerator or whatever is
running well before the warran·
ty runs out.

I

MAKE SURE that you understand the store or dealer's poll- ,
cy on returned items, refunds
and exchanges. Some special
sales do not allow returned
items. Some stores have a
"satisfaction" warranty on
everything they · sell. Many ·
don't. Find out which is which.
When yo11 start out on your
complaint, ·know ' what you
want. It sounds simple, . but: ,,
some l:onsumers just complain :·;
without .. haying any specific , tjll
gOal in mind such as a refund, ·:I
an exchange for a new item or , !I

repair.

. If it's a repair that's needed,
spell it out speclficlally. Be
' long on facts (with copies of receipts, warranties and the like)

and short on outrage.

·once

yourve - cfecfdoo what
you want to get out of yoor
complaint, then figure out the
right p@r'SGn to send It to. You
shoUld have a specific name. ;
Vague term8 such as " man- ;
ager" or "president/' show that I
you are not organized and can
be dismissed lightly.
If it's a local dealer, find out
his or her name. They've got to
tell you. Send a personal letter
right to the boss. If there is no
local "boss," then send your
C~!Jlplaint by name to the pres!·
dent of the company. You
might want to do this anyway
to put pressure on the local
outlet.
ONE TIME I told a reader to
send his complaint about a bill- !
Ing mistake on an oil company ,
credit card directly to the
president. I mid the reader how
to look up the president's name
in the library under the Standard & Poors' Directory (the
reference librarian can help
you).
He wrote to the president and
within three weeks his billing
en·or was cleared up and he received a letter of apology from
one of the ·president's aides. It
doesn't always work this well,
but it's worth a try.
When . you write your complaint letter, make it factual
with. all the evidence in<;luded
(copies of receipts, canceled
checks
and
previous
communications).
Type the letter and review
your'case, step by step. Be sure
to identify just. how much ·
money is involved or how much
a specific repair will cost.
This factual complaint letter
can be used as evidence when
and _if you ever have to take
your . case to Small Claims
Court. Your step-by-step letter
can be handed to the judge,
who can quickly review your
case and see just what . you
want. It's very effective.
King Features Syndicate, Inc .
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settles complaints through

ARBITR.A TION
I

Do you know· how B.B.B. ConsumerBusiness Arbitration works?
I

AGREEMENT JO ARBITRATE
f.ti!lld ~i!iiTI binding agreement to arbitrate

1 Cai~tcmer~~inl:lo lw~a~ 

"~I~~ in dispute and submit to 8.8.8.
~[Qn pt6grt:1fii
1

·on1y ii ihi:r h1Jb doEi!:h QO kl·lfw lletio•

- ' b.;sft.i.~ &..!a~

'

·C111,_or:

Customer

Businessmen
I

CHOOSING .AN ARllTRAJOI

'

ms·-:.., . . . . . . . . G
I

au. pool of .,._A
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.
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Community Volunteer Arbitrators
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THEA.WARD

·~. .,,......

Expert

Arbitrator
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~l~n mll)' m.a~ ..-· izY"~ ilt
~~r<lill!Jfcutyor1tmcz)o b41."iplil"'
~~ ili.oa parjin. Ill tilliw 'l!'ad: ~
a -.lrf cif jgw d •lllllQlljll o" q¥n!!'·9
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for information

BE'ITER BUSINESS BUREAU
. OF WESTERN NEW YORK
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..Call

856-7180

~I re'~rf~ ihe· ~~

~· ·lio -

Cutt•••<

I

Buslnes,men

h

1liillll.jllllllillll:::-.--

,1

A

Arbitrator

:11

.Informal proceedings are before arbitrator.
Both parties may be represented, have
,witnesses and supporting evidence.

•

a.a.a.

Businessmen

THE PROCEEDINGS

. rop.air job~ ~~!'I ·ill!!'~ tt>atliK!IOil
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One Answer to Violence:
Bulletproof ,Clothing
..

-========:___,..-..::.=====

BJMICHAELdeCOURCY HINDS

"I sure wish Pape John ~aul had
betn ~ bodY armor," said Tim·

zune. presl4om or-.. security company

In New Orleans. Mr. Zufle was not
.referring to the cumbersome World
War II flak jackets, but to a lightweight
Du Pont fabric, made· of fibers five
times stronger than tbe steel In cables,
that bis comp~ uses _to make ordinaeyc.lothklj ~.
MOJ"e lJld Ql<lr&~lic officials, faced
With lbe ibroiO ~ b1 modem-day
terrorists, are turning to tbe ancient
solution of armob They are ha"{ing Du
Pont•a bul=e mof fabrl.c: lleWl1 Into ordinary c
IN~ .'f uat.ei, rafn.
COIU;• wen umbrelw. ·Tbt11 ~tecl
soft bQdy •rmsir ~only two to four

countries wfiere terronsts are active
are ~ lxldy .amor, according to
BdWanl A. ·~ Jresfdent of Pro~we ~. • mJ.Jtufacturer of
·butletptoof Q~ngjni :YlrPnta .
A.rbKiuf iOt ~e~, • Santa Monica,
callf..' New':ttyc:ompa,nr, rePDried eefl-

vere bruise. To prevent tbe bruismg, or
" blunt trauma," some a~or companies line the Kevlar With thin scales of
Lexguard, an impact-resistant plastic
made by ~neral Electric.

:lill: bulletprOot bl~~ and d?aP«nes

Police departments continue to b«i
tbe primary customers. Du Pont esti~
mates that almost half of tbe nation's
650,000 police officers, including all·
22,900 in New York City, have Kevlar
vests, and it ls estimated that tbey baYe,:
saved the lives of over 300 policemen .in
tblscountry.
.
:·
But now a dozen makers of bullet.
proof clothing cater to civilian buyers;
according to a Du Pont spokesman, the.
sole manufacturer of this aramid fab;
rlc. For example, Mr. Zufle's SolUtiOJl!
specializes in ''fashion conscious ballilb
tic apparel" and has mail-order ca~'f
logues in English, French and Spanish,
(For a free catalogue, contact tbe com~
pany at 230 Lafayette Street, Gretna.,
La. l1005,IJ ~~>··
· PopUtar items are his custom-!.tad!!
vests of any specified material include
Ing leather, velvet or pin stripes for a
conservative suit. Prices range froDJ:
$W1 ~l' a Ye!lt with mmtm&Lbullet ~
tecU1:nt to Sl,SOO for vests "'1th ~
mun:i ~Uon. A mtnlrrnun ~'Y

'tol>!Ul.k.t In the-Paaµtc ,Northwest. In
11'.ouston, a: •"'°"6.mari (or Soutb CenW-1" R~~.

cl$\omere fOr

a seeurl.ty firm,

said

btdl-U>roo1 ckitttmg

wen moetly ·OJI company exiecutives
llDd laWJWi wba •1teared fol' tbeir lives

~to~ ctoU11t11t1twtilJJ'

·SaleJI Of t1l!l!I rekltively MW bulletproof fabric were reported by E.I. du
Pont de Nemours & Company to be µp
15 percent In this country· and 30 per~
cent In Europe. Dealers in bulletproof
clotblnR report blgpr Increases,
mainlybecause of purchaSes by law enforcement officers. Mr. Zufte said sales
at Solutions Inc., which bas five

.

y.est will tlt.oO lOW··~loclty. bo.Uei.&1 suc:Ji
as !l 1, .SS, ~t pr.ovl&s i'IO prot:~lan
aplns.t bJgJ\er· ~lod~ WJle1$•. ne
~mum 1~ty v• will •
nea,Jy uy ban'1gun bullet.
v-.tY'Pm.lly wetgh.2~ tot~..
while a ralncpat liner rnay we.till 4 tot
pOun4S. KevJar rebt1o')'Cil5d clothln&:
ihoogb. e~ be unootntortablY bot kl
Ute summertl,me. ~·s111 I'd'" raU.

Sales to businessmen
and others are up
as terrorism grows.
~~&?atmr•••1•1
, I

I

branches, have been rising 100 pereent
' ,,.....ID,Ce1J77,
J!eal;le wtM>• b\Jy ·soft body armor
wear lnc:GfilPJc~. but a notable
exception is President · Mobutu Sese
Seko of Zaire, who bought a gold-plated
bullitP.roof ·vesl two yea1:1 • · Busl·

't

I

' neaman .md-publlc oUtcfals who ..,.r
bulletproof apparel generally do not
want to talk about it for fear of reducU.. ltaeffectiveness.
Jome ~. ln.el~ JohJ1 l5.
RQCkefeUer ..ftb ol West Vifginla..and
James A. Rhodes of Ohio; reportedly
wea.r It at public appearances.
Man!· businessmen who :t
1 in

until 1971, WhCI th~ cozni>«'1Y ~rt
mented v.ith dlft~n111t :w13·a:v~ ><Ud.
many layers of the tltbrtc, that Ke·vlar ~
was proved apable ot stppping bUIJ~,
. Eight layers ontevtar! aoout a quar. I
ter of an inch th!CJc~ Ml) stop l!>W•V6' I
locity bulle,ta f~ banlfgwls o~ .22'and
,38 caliber; l!Dd 23 J~~.rtl. ~f;!Oqt. fiVeelghtbs of ~Ii lrlah; thic~, win stop, e~ a
high-velocity ,44 caliber bullet. Ke~tµ',
however, Wfn 1;1-0t stop 1u•mor11ler:clng
rounds or rifie b\IUeta.
As a bullet penetrates the layers of
'~evlar fa~ric, It flattens out, spreading
its force sideways instead of forward.
Although the bullet ls stopped, its impact can stlll break ribs and cause a se-

I

sweat to death than be shot to death,' ..
said a New York policeman.
:
The vests are made so that the bullet;
proof material can be taken out an~
slipped Into otber vests, jackets or rain~
coats that have been specially p~
pared with "pockets" to hold it.
SOiutions also carries Kevlar ~
brellas costing $900 to $1,200, whic!
..are good for shielding submachine
gun fire," and a $1,000 fake arm cast
witb a Kevlar sling and a .357 magnum
pistol molded iilto the cast. It bas solc{
250 pairs of $800 "ballistic knee
shields," mosJ ly to Italian executives .~

Shopping by Mail Order
Pm~ A

R13d R-4,

u

, 29929 Eskrldje
1. 22031 (703-5

0700), also o fers by mail o er a var1.:.
ety of clothing, including undershirts at
$103 to $252, dress shirts in several
colors at $131 to $280, suit vests at $228
to $470, wind breakers at $290 to $486
and raincoats at $.165 to $638•
. There are no comparably equipped·
stores in Manhatt11:ti1 but J1~ J<wlbb, 5
Center Market :PJaceJ~l) ·c:arri.a;·
undershits «ll200 t{I mwid-.W'tllmUti
suit vests rai:.t$0 «J $.150.an,d raSn~ta '
for $600 to $700 on speCfal order.
Like other police outfitters that sell
bulletproof apparel to civilians, Jovino
will not sell lts bulletproof equipment
'unless the customer has a gun permi~
or a recommendation from a police de;
partment. "We don't want this stuff to
get into the wrong hands," the owner
said.
•

Edward Coppage, a dealer,
with bulletproof jacket.

A customer looks over ilie line of vests at Solutions,
a dealer in bulletproof.clothing in Gretna, La.

Q. J,. 0

Com.um·er Program ~1,anned for Inner City
' "By

1o~S

!fj'""~N(~ ·

'

local offi~e staff arul, ur·ban ~, ~ust eyen t:y harder to
'l'he- ~it tfomli'iy grui~t lfs League offld.als,. .
-malntam the1r. buymg power.
oJfll!l? nnd J.h<f'. BtirJalo l;Jra;:i.n
He safd thft ~" mid i:ninor
The Urban League has donatLragµe lin}c.et'I 1"e..'iqlfrc;es 1~tfuy , ities are "lil'SproportinE1t·11lY," ;if·. ~ the office space for the
to pr~e f! ll outreacll ~r ~ra,m fected by unscrt\PIJ.1oili> hUSine s~ pr-ogram.
for qarumm.c ~ omp1amt by pea.pie-,
·.
Ml'. Abrams said his office
inner-city residentS. •
''Sut'VefS ~ e lnlllc{l'tf.d Umt will try to mediate disputes bestate Attorney General Roi>- you ha \I'~ .w:eater prnt)l~.\'i\!J hr tween consumers and busiert Abrams said the program, lhc inool' cl~ .. , 'there ~ a nesses regarding faulty home
based at the league offices, 455 d!llPfoUc!ttlonaoo miga va fm· or auto repairs and complaints
William St., will make a lawyer piq;t on thO!ii! who fl:M! he against landlords, debt collec· available to residents with con- ll!tl$t l'<JSl)Ul'Gos,'' be$il:rcl .
tion agencies and mail·order
sumer problems from 2 to 6
Ler o:y i;t. Cotes, IJ(' ban ' firms.
'
p.m. every third Friday of the J.iea.gue ~idert; , sai,d the out·
He said his office is in the
month beginning June 19.
reaft)I p,i:ogr_ m hi e.'lpeclal~ process of acquiring a perma~
Mr. Abrams spoke at a press ncede.d .now ~~u!ff! (If Mi'd nent injunction against a home
conference here attended by his eoonomfo Um~ Jn wbioh the· repair firm C<?nnected with

AA,L ALLEN

1

i\id Offered to Inner-City Re id
. State legal officials joined
with local civil rights leade~ yesterday to launch a
consumer program for in~er-<:ltY residents .~ho are
sub1e.ct to abuses.
,I;>urmg ·a press confer~Me, State Attorney General Robert; Abra!11~ and Leroy , Coles, president of the
J3 ff
u alo Urijan League, announced the formation of
the Consumer Outreach

Program st ti
J
which wil'l ... ~rhong ~,,u~e lh9,
..,., us= m t e
League's offices at 455 Willi~rn St.
'i\ repl'\lS4!nt Uv~ uf lh£•
Attorney General's office
wllL be available at the Urban League from 2-6 p
on the third Friday of ~:h
month to take consumer
complaints about problems
including faulty auto or
home repairs, debt. collec-

David Mangiapane, who recently was sentenced to a four-year
prison term for fraud.
The injunction would bar that
firm from doing business in the
state, he said.
,
. By locating the outreach program in the Urb;m League offices with othet' community
services, Mr.· Abrams said he
hopes to reach persons who
may' not know their legal rights
1
as consumers.
..

91

:;{:;'

~

. !t
t~on agencies or mail o~
firms
'
Abrams said persons who
live in the central-City t•are
particularly subject · to
abuses and they may not be
awa e f th · · h · h
r o eir rig ts or ow
to get help. It is our hope
that the situation will be
remedied by the expansion
of the Consumer Outreach
Program."
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Make-Sure You Complain Properly .to .Get Results
~- '«>~~ ~Ve'd ~ lijl' ~ ..ba"lto~ ~- mJa. regiq,11:al ._ or
natlo.nal
Uoj,tm ~;; ''The• il!!laF OD ~QOS. manager h Mon~om@cy bea4quartmr.
Jacket seams that give nw ~ Bfghl Wll:h
w~ - Wam. "In ~- a_ ~
You can, of course, Mite to
way
_ after one wearing. most diSplr~ln_g. ~ !,~ ~th a ~~ 'COQla't$ the the company president, but that
........:1..- th· I th
d - - ml!C)Wll.MI prnblems ~ ooour ~ m dial ~ ottea. ~ de:l:aY$ Gutmalm.
B. w.1.UIJ:j
a
_ e · tY 'on •Uftbing:-.as ~mplirated .as:.- aIIQ ~ specifie about wful.t &dd. •"'1bat - Jf ~- :mucbic
~ -m~ . mta ijie. a- Jet~:. ~ i!i: ni~C. went wro,ng- Ctllor, srm, fit,
te filter i:IOwD. fbrQJllb

By JANET_KEY
Chu:ago Tribune

yru

shirt. The dining room rose.far th.eJa~_,of ~ti~
buffet that arrives with and. lJ11iJ!!f~ (liSJll.:i.Yi!d b)'
- •
..1 .. _, t.-.t..Yobr~ ~!I
all J:ts'.~ urnn.~ 11 · . .
All tba.Ns'mi'SSing lrom tbe
Allllne!I
ate.that
CQimnllD. .-ro~. l · Ti>!l~bt
bot
smprisiiqly rew' e •.,.,.. · are . ........
"""" ."--·
~".f"· ., "'1> . ,
people know how to deal with noro~••-mrte..,.,;a.itpOrt Ill' a'.ltY

.
i

bas some tips: .
-'Set a realistic time limit
-Include your name, address for the problem to be resolved.
and home.and work phone num-Remember the person
bers.
.
reading VOW'
·- Type ~ 1.,.U poaj.. .
,, .
- ·· . ·
.-~- 1
'bJe_ ii U ls ~uJ.n. :m.!die sopaD1 respomra.1>l@. fin your
sure;t,is'.'neat·am iegn,-. . ~mbuttoaJ: be re5Jl0Mible
the ~cbannek-·am can re~ .ft"'.tnief a.nil 'fu ~· fb"i: .'Tesol~ It. ~
~t iD the lDitlal inqUiry ·1:iemg point. Include all pertinent avoid ~riting a sarcastic,
~-.~·
facts (date of transaction, item threate~ or angry letter, beW:BBN YOO 00 &mde ttl involved, store, etc.) and what cause it may. lessen your
. a- 1ett,er of compUUllt,
•-:- . the
believe would be a f air
.
of getting the comwrite_
~ou
and chances
plaint 11eSOl\1£1d.
"Consumers Resource Hand- just settlement. Attach docubook," prepared by the. White mentation to support your case,
-Keep a copy of the letter
~ouse Office of the Special As- but re~mber to send copies, for your records. Be prepared
Sistant for Consumer Affairs, not originals.
to follow up, if necessary.

litter • -not-...

in-.

d~bffity, opem.Ho11 of . the
ltoi," -he· satd, ••&,;o-e yom re-

cefptiotxl make it $Sier to tra.Cec
th.@UiiMJ.ble."
Gutmann said that, if the
customer receives no satisfaceffectively. Some play "finan- bther '~:to~!;~ UJ! fti.e· ~ tton t.rom. th!!! · saJesman, be
cial victim." 'Ibey -complain plaim. . W~ can:t. ~-er a sboJild,_ Vlk'e tlH! pr~ to tbe·
loudly to everyone Within ear- comp~~ if . we can t under- d~e.bt o.r flDor manager. lf

-~~~· fu~-~~~~~~~
- ~~-~~~==~~=~========;======~==~~~~~
~ ~nfted:;s ~ ~ or store ~.Mger.
r

the Situatiiil)- Others tJecome

ira:~ that ·rheh- ~~ consumer affairs.
_.g bl! 1s itm not'satlstled, iiut
.lllcGllemll, U1i. ~tij'.
IF A cm'l'OMEK "Wants re- tl'rei eomplalnt.d n Wlft.big .and

go unresolved.
- sults, he bas to know how to send it to the Consumer affairs
Still others Mite letters like complain, said Donald Gut- department at the company's
--~ --
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'Rent-a-Nag'
Service
Handles"~~
( . .
.
. .
• .
N01>J
Angry Customers' Compla1ntsa~JWtl9'
p ,Jl1
"Dear Ms. Ochll)an: We are pleased to submit
your check in the amount of $32.39 to icover the cost
of Miss--'s Liz Claiborne blouse. Please express
our regrets to her for any inconvenience she may
have experienced. (signed), Marvin Adler Vice
President."
'
B. L. Ochman (she never
uses her given name) l has hit
upon a profitable sideline writing letters ·for angry and aggrieved consumers.
For more than a decade, she
has operated 8. L. Ochman,
Public Relations, from her
home In New York City. This
past spring she sent out a press
release about an idea, she
claimed, was forced upon her
by family and friends and said,
"I haven't stopped running yet.
"I'm a writer and members
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Extra Maney
By MIL TON ROCKMORE

of .my family and friends, if
they had a problem letter to
write, would ask me to do it.
I've been doing it for years; it
came easy and was no problem.
"Finally, one day a good
friend told me I ought to make
some money out of It, and I
asked, 'What should I become,
a Rent-a-Kvetch?' (Yiddish for
one who complains or nags). He
said, 'Yes, that's It,' so I said I
would give it a try."
Since she started Rent-aKvetch, she has found there are
legions of irate, dissatisfied customer{! ~ Ing' ways to express
their fn#Bfi/ijt Qlis,
Automobiles rank high on the
list of complaints. Some of her,
- - - -- -- - - -- ..,,,
'

most recent letters have been \. ··.She h\s also been asked to
addressed to Federal Express, write magazine articles and a
Parker Pen, Potamkin Cadillac book on how to redress consuma n d Chrysler, a frequent er grievances.
addressee.
"When I started, I thought
"I charge $25 per letter and if this was a sort of funny, but
there is a settlement above valid idea. I figured it had a
$250, I receive 10 percent., If I life span of maybe six weeks
have to, l can write 10 letters al But I was wrong. I now havea~
day, and I always send them di- attorney investigating ~e posSirectly to the president or the bilities of franchising it " she
· said.
'
chairman of the board.
"To get action, a complaint
Free lance writers, .publicity
must filter down from either of people, reporters, or . anyone
these executives ,initialed and who writes could develop the
noted, "Take care of this," Ms. idea in his or her local area. ·It
Ochman said.
is still novel enough ·that it
Although complaints are not should be able to get off the
always settled to her client's ground with local television and
satisfaction, she has never fail- newspaper publicity, Ms. Och·
ed to get a response, usually to man said.
her first letter.
"There are lots of unwritten
The most successful com- letters about faulty products
plalntants, she reported, are and services in America. It will
those· who ke_ep sales receipts be a long time before we can
and a record of names and even scratch the surface," she
dates when they spoke to said.
company employees.
Is Rent-a-Kvetch profitable?
Coples should be kept of all
"I'm making money, but I'm
correspondence and when buynot getting rich yet/' she
ing something by mail, it Is sure
essential to retain a copy of the replied.
order. That means making a
copy before mailing it.
Rent-a-Kvetch has projected
Ms. Ochman into a platform
personality. She Is frequently
!.1;1pJted to appear at lectures
arid seminars to desc;ribe how
she turned an idea info a working reality.
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By Jay Boyar
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someone in auttwrity. If \hat fails ~
or if you'te dealing wfth ·an out-of~
town firm - then you might want to
write a complaint "letter, Your next
recourse is to Write (or phone) a third
parl~ · Wi h sorn.e a11 bo UY Or exlier{r.mce 11\ the area. nvoived. A Ust ·of
these is provided on page B-3. Legal
action - perhap1> in small Claims
court - should be regarded as a kind
of last res<>rt..ln composing your letter or letters, ~view these 12 points:

Maintain an even tem_per. "If a
person who ·complains would think
out his'·or her faiustrations prior to
either getting on the phone or writing
letter. it would make their complaint more .sound," notes 'Meisel. If
you're . ~ngty, \t's usually to your
the 'SntalJ, plasUc dt11l go or~ r and
ad antag to posf~e ~i ·ing a: letdown ii b~l.
!iO!fqr. When Amy, came batk to the
Sl'ate mutct{v1 wlritt th~ problem Is ter lln:liJ yoU'vl!
a:r 11nd p' trod Honey II~ net UtumQ llill.d kf!flf)
::imple. "Ge t tll(.t ' 11 's t)\e old add'He ' Ma. Lihtlrat~r~
JOk£NJ ii ~ol J1 ~ ney' h~d, nci;l'r M n , " y li'arrel~ 'Mli S0.I o Ch. $. says, ; Yeu cat h m(ire l'lit! With
Ii~ eiir, POijr Amy was des,pUnd~mt.
"Bre~ilt s . l!rf lmportan.l;,'' h t,he DOl'll')I than )'Ou do, With Vrlj)gllf," ,Al
Bur~u. sbe
·
"ll ~as ba-cl," req.alls· ~my. Th: staUo'n'iqirtJgtam m11nager he ml~hl 1he Better
more she play d Whh Honey i the handW .500 oomplaillts yearly , ~ple veals, U1e.v. often actually white•Otit
wori$ the hel - gt1.
h<Jve 11· t!ffiden~y o tell tlleirl llfe ·to. ab11sJve Ja;nguaM frpm consump lBi
Amy Ms hlld l~ dl!ll sine-& she M
r C'$ whe~ lh y write le ters. The per- h1f"! ~tore $endit1g th!>t!e 1ettert1
one?lf'ar-QJd, and '1ii!r ,mot~r couM
aJol'.lg lo the o'fft!ndlr,g c0mpan.ies. A
' n ~·O.ti'te ·ompJ~.h1~ng to pt'/lb bly shrill, angry Jetter. may
m [D ha~
'8K> Utitl bu)'[lil!I Am)'. MthW deJ I ju~t
wourdn t be the ·m • SO after a .f: w doe.<;n '1 ha e c·me lo read l!'Wryt hing ,lllilre impact thtln a ~abfy word·
wcekS er rrenJng Amy"& mott\ r sent yQu,'cl lik:e to say 'SQm~tlJllilit," r.~u.:. ed one, bin It dOl!U'I. A l.CUeJ' CQnlb doll back 10 Fl!lh11.11~ rfe:e Tays in 1 om A$S "tant S(at .AUtitll ~ ~Jll!r· lainirig a threat ol la\y!lllit 111ay be
1
~<!$ Aurora wllh 'I!. L ltcr 4?0mpl ln- tiJ ll'1 U~ ,Stihmkll, !Ki f or th 'Con· for~atded to 11 cbmpal'l1'1i tegai de~
tng thiJI the tl&ll h
d mage& sun\er l.'lr~u;ds BUI) au) ' l's possiblll partm.r:nt, w.~en Wb"'t ~u really want
as r.t resu<lt Of belfl~J.>11.rtialfy melted, o~· he people who a re tle,.i.lling theim is tOJ! tbe ·®~llmef' relatlons depart"J wst axpla; ned lo lh m thal u eo:mplS.ints_ 11>' Jhl~ th~ peiot, with al\ menl. tG ;mt: on Your eornpta'nt ll
had - n lefl n the u11 a11d 'lha1 ~er L ese ex.tra11.~y.s Lh, ~ In l.ll:e M · may be -0kcey to sfa.le that you are
nn~r went rtght throu~h tl an . t ml lets.'' Als . k~p In, mli::1~ ·that the ani;t11 bt_J( !eave it at that, 00n•t 10
It wair her favorite doH, ' ri .alts K • l~n er the tor&' :v~ re telU~ ~. the on to pf'{}ve h&W . ftgcy )'(!!.& ar~ b'y
Lily J~r,m . ''' 1wa_s wiillri~ to pa:,r ·ar :qi~t·e il~l h is th ~ l!'au '.WiU m_ak~ a ®il!B'a Doil R~l<Jes imitaitl,pn.
a new ~c;uJ , "
m1slakl."' in t~ll 1'18' l . Su'<?h il -.mi.'itllk .. IJ:On•t pr"'1ra>s..fl:nale. WlilU yop
c~ou Id disct'edU y u @i'ltlt'e ~t crn.
,
She.~xpln.ined· the d ll '~ al,)senj!e
•'.ltie what it Is tlm.r you eJrpect SU mfi!ihl WMt ta wait a d~ o:r tw fo
her Ja.u~htor by. s:a~dnll' .that Hone~
· ft en, t1 :ue1-S:On wm v.itlte u. I1:1ng l tt r your ang~r to ~~!~e &e.rore Writ flJ:
llad gone tp the hQJ'iPl~al. &fore 'lilJi
knew U, Him y had been N!tt~rn ~ . d~tdHrunfl.~ m.ise1•y tha l a faun pro- yoor lMt r, deft '.t . wa IL t(io Ion . A!>
om·piere w th a n "'' IWa.ti, no. cl).argi!. tiu 1~ M'S br.oug~L bi.m bul wJLI iieg:lect tJmt'i ma;rohes on, 'L beoolfl. s l:lar.d r
"Sbe ~ A.my) wa ~ ~o On'iUoo," re. to mentloi:i .~QW h wimlrJ pi.,~se lhat to make )'~ _ .~!:ill. Ms. L1b1m1Uor.e .
~a Is ,Amy'· mother. •· A go he.r Lile ortending O!ill.~riy make am- rec:.a.Us an exn·eme. Jll'ilmpl . • ~Ill Qf
H.onay bacl<: baror Ohmtmas. She ~uds. In slaJl'Rg what y.ou e~~t tht 600 Ol' so her. 6ff~ . proe~ ~ h
got same- new doJls ror Clirlstmm;, but rrom a compa.1JY, .be- reast>tiable. "lf Y~t. ·O.l 'R woman n her ftC)$ with, a
you h.rv~ scrahih on lh~ eall door brO~'en T'7 set. She w:11s.a Sb.u.t.Jn. and
H911f:)' is.st1 II her fa varite.''
yqu ·"~entitled o iw• 11iai ·u~," bad h It~ l 8.keri le a lllPo<~irm~n
sa:ys
mi ci, whose 9ffii'e iliay 1lee but had bfgiiln o 11ecome. er noo~n~
all stbi'ies· involviitg damaged
merchandise ·,\ yrn out this happily. as~ ny s ZilllOO compl11U1,~~early . that. tllie TV hl.ll' onJy form of enter''Tlla t ctoos flDt lll~P you,aooe~tlt:led talrnJ"llent, had be~ in the :Shop lllO
Still, compl~itJf letters to private to gi:ta 111 wcar,"
l~, H~Jong ~a'\11 ~. a.9k11i! Ms.
companies an~f~ov'~rnrri~nt agencies
Be
comp{el'P11 hotlt!8t. U yo have L1beratore.
'ThrefHlnd-a-ha.U
cari be quite °E!frective. "I think people
generally fee('lhat letters have no ~ellll I ne1y bOOn 11.H\(sed. 1ll.ere Is lW wa~,." . ~J!!plied lbe " unfm: tuna~ · .
impact;'' spedilaies ~en Sherman, rQa cm to in~~t i11 Won~ o.c o 11xag- t-ogID1arian.
1.1 •
regional coordi'nator for the New ge at th11Jdtu1u ~n lln anein'Pr' to , 'lfpe y,.ou.r 1mter. l'r Y.o~ a•
make yau pllghL seem monl'' tomPt>l· . orbed ~o do .s?t then trpe If on;-y@,11!
York Public Interst Research Group
your case," <!OmpaJW SS1.,.t1()necy 8(' Qn ~Clt>l"Nwn
(NYPIRG). But letter .writing, he ling. _" Don 'l O\l&l'plll-y
.
.
.
perSP~~J station ry;. Till& st iu gy
, says, "is probably the form of com- ~~uUorp; DolOL'e _.Liherat~: of ll . ~vey ihe iUW,i:e~JOn tH~I y u
munica(i6i(,that is most respected."
Bett :r 13lll!.Qicsit Eh.1re:ao . We h ''
rn~111 blliSmess. 411d Jf yoi,i ly~ liqur
Getting satisfaction on a complaint r~mi tlml If ompanY, '!In ta1*;e on.e I!? ter, lla(! ~rson ~-itding it W.On~t
by· writing>a ·letter isri 't.as difficult as ll'lmg, antl ,i.;)low lliat it · not ue, 1t ll~ve tq d~iplier your haruJwrl.t n:e:
some ~ple:1111a:gine. If yqu are deal- 111.~e •away .~ro;m ll{e c.redenef oJ .th
What 's t~ pohli Of a·~'1'!p{.iny c;..
ing with a'loeal comp11ny~ . though, it's eJ)~ir ease. Ypu may atso !ind that pr~ntaUvu try,Lng to ~ol.Y" yOtlr
often best to first ma:k~· your case in Hes de~top LI ~ t>f {he tr· &w 11 r and ' ('-Otn:,P.!aint ~boor a -spayed .Ci! t if wlla 1
person. When complaining, speak to once YQll ~gln .to fabrl~a:te; Y,o.u ih~y you'r-e :a!'u.ially. ~l ~botit is a,t1p '"
hn.ll!e ilm c111Uy keep ns raek of yol:lr yo~r new $p(JI', cd/Jt. If ~llt'}' arft
s. ~. A Qt! ny as ,l !iOllnds, the
·
sweet, simple, unexaggeratedtruth is
generally your best bet in satisfactorily re5olving an unfair situation.
oney' 1 had a hole in her head.
Late last summer, Kathy Johnso11
of Depew took her three-year-old
daughter, Amy, to Crystal Beach and
Amy left her favorite doll, Honey, in
the car.. .
,
As the temperature in the car rose,
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Continued fr~m Page B-1
Provide necessa1y data: . Include
your name, address ;ind phone· number. W~en~ver you are dealing with a
company -whether by letter -or over
the, ~hone or in person -. !J.lWays IJ.e
s~~ to note the name of ·ore pe't'Son
you are dealing with, offers Ms. Libe:

ratore. Then, in future correspondence, be sure to include that person's
name. ~f you·r,~ complaining about a
pra<!uct, tal\e care to fully describe
that product, including size, model
and - . where ·applicable - serial
nu_mber. Whe9 you are writing to a
third parcy . - l_ike the Better Business Bureau - aoout a company,

'fry,These Agencies
If You JVeed Help
J~.~our personal attempts to resolve ~9aJuJ Applle3l!C

a .-compl_aint have fai~ed, or if you
neecJ -further help. in writing your
c~~pla!~t letters,, the following orgi{mzatlons and agencies may be of
so.me assistance:
, . ~tte~' Business Bureau
. ~EJBetter Business Bureau assists
m r~olving a11 kinds of consumer
probl~pis. The bureau is located at
775 Main St., Buffalo. Phone 856-7180.
Consumer Frauds and Protection
Bureau
~omplaints Qf all kinds, involving
pnva~e .companies and government
agenc1~, .are handled by the Consumer Frauds and Protection Bureau. 65 Court St., Room 317, Buffalo.
Phone 842-4396.

Neighborhood Associations
Nearly fou~ dozen communtty
groups exist m the Buffalo area.
T~ese groups are not all primarily
.pnented tQ help consumers, but they
may ~ able to advise you,, particu~arly if you have a complaint involving ,a buitding contractor. Call the
Office of .Citizen Participation and Infor~ation at 855-50()4.~o find the teleph?lle number and location of the
neighborhood association nearest
you.
-Dept. of Inspections and Ucenses
.The Departll'!ent of Inspections and
Licenses, Division of Licenses, is Jocp.ted in R90m 133 of Buffalo's City
Htill. If you are a. city resi~ent, this is
ano.ther place to get help ·with complaints ~bout building contractors.
Phone 85:r4953.
Mayor's Complaint Une
A 'clearirl~ house for municipal
complaints. '855-4890.
AUTOCAP
U you·have .tro\ible With a new car or with a used car purchased at a
dealer who also.sells new cars-AUTOCAP may be able ._ to help. 1144
Wehrle Dr., Williamsville; Phon· e
631-8510.
. .
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clearly state the name, address and
phone.number of that company, and
the name of the person at the company you dealt with.
~rovide

complete documentation.

Thts m~a?s sending along copies NOT originals - of all bills, repair
orders, checks (bo~h front and back)
wai:a.nties, guaranties arid previous
letters ·that pertain to the complaint
at ffii:nct/ lncidently, when you are
putch8.sing a product, do take time to
rea_d ' the guarantee or warranty. "Ir
it's complicated,· damn ~ii~: ~take it
home .with' you and read J~~"-supests
Sohm1dt. We spend~ .tbou&an~~;;'lhe
' says_, on things .like~~!'$;: anll \ve
,Uen don't 1 ke the· time to 81 · doWsi and

stPPli·
and

r·e!l t. " We .are so intimidated by
things lll<e, Bu)' U tOdaV. becauge- 11
Ill ,Y o_
her tomorrow,• th t
WtH 'C ~fr-a111 w_
e '11e goll'lg to mis:;

· .·. ;
washing machines - can be referred something." · · · ·
to MACAP. Contact the organization
Send ltio the right persob. •ii tbtnk
at 2-0 NO?' 'h W acl$:e~ Qr.1 Clilicago ll• me!lfl ~le write fo
peoo
Hno s, GOtl(lfu'Pilon (S.12) 984-5'l3ri8.
pie,'' ys She.rma.1' Som~tlmes, It is
obvious who you should send your letFurniture Industry Advisory Pannel ter to, but sometimes. it's not. Often
If your problem ·deals with a furni- a product's warranty inform~tio~
ture manufacturer or retailer you w~ll .include _the name of t~e person
might contact FICAP, P.O. Bo~ 951 w1thm that company . whO · handles
High Point, N.C., 27261.
' consumer complaints. If that fails
01Ma1
/Mark
AssootaHon write to the president of t h
A l pa:
The Mail order Adion Line of the ny. YPll mii;,o .be &:bJe-to find · • her
Direct Mail/ Marketing Assoc . will name. w!th the h_elp of "the.{L• . (:, lihelp you with complaints ·abciut pro- brary s mr.ormah~n desk. '(.~are
ducts purchased though the mails . ..ready to go to a t~ird party- . e~·as
The association is located at 6 East th~ Better B~~lftess Bureau ~··the
43rd St., N.Y., N.Y., 10017. Phone gu~de provided.o~ this page may!b',lP.
( 212) 689-4977.
pomt you to t~. f1ght agency for y,9ur
·
particular pro~lem.
:·' ·
Pub~!'ers Clearing House
Certify your
If you 8encf your
. For h~lp ~ith magazine su~ri~ let.ter by .certified mail, retum ret~on diff~culh~s, write to the ·Maga- ce1qt requested, you can prove that
zme ActJon Lme of Publishers Clear-· yoyr complaint reached its destina:
ing House at 382 Channel Dr . . Port tiop and wheQ1 Verification could be
W~shi.ngt~n;N.Y. , 11050.
'
!i,ni>ortant later, should you ~nd up in
•
small claims court. "If you mail mer·
Carpet and Rug Institute
'clJ.~ndise back to a ,comt>any;" nptes
Problems with carpets and rugs ~f'. l,.iberatore, "always. do it by.regcan be referred here. Write to the 1stered mail."
institute at Box 2048, Dalton Ga.
!f~P a c0py for your records." You
30720.
'
•
ma_~· need this later, U things' ~ri't
resolved immediately. In the- comAmerican Movers Conference
plaint busineSs, the'. value of k~pbig
A. self-supporting division of the clear, accurate, and up-to-date reAmerican Trucking AssociatiollS, t-tie cords c;an not lie.overestimated.
conference helps handle problems be-~ persi~tent.'. Sometimes the'. firs~
tween shippers and mover$. It's lo- ~h1~g you t.ry may fail utterly, but
cat~ at 1117 North 19th St., Suite 806,
don t be d1Scouraged: A. perststen.t
Arlington, Va., .22209. Phone toll-free consume~ can have quiie an effec~l(j)l
1-800-336-309.4.
an offendmg company's attitude; · · · ·1·
r
NYlflRG
The New York Public Interest Research qroup is not set up to handle , So if an
informs YO\J: that
consumer complaints, but can ;be a ~our . luggage 1s on a separate vacahelp in .a? vising you how .to make tJon,
your pohtlcal complaint letters more
Or if, after just one washing, your
effective. NYPIRG can be particular- new angora sweater i&' small enough
ly helpful in telling you just where to be ~se,d as a hand puppet,
~n_d when to send a letter. It's locl\tect
Or if your Honey gets a hole in her
Jn ;~~m 1077 of the Ellicott Square head, .
·
r
Building, Buffalo. Phone 847-1536.
Don't get mad. Start writing.
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NEW YORK {AP) - Arbitration
panels of lawyers reached out-of.
court settlements in 13,599 civil
cases statewide in the first four
months of 1981 at an "apprecia~
ble" saving of time and money, it
was reported yesterday.
Only 1,002, or 7 percent, of litigants involved later demanded a
court trial, according to the report
by the state Chief Judge Lawrence
Cooke and Chief Administrative
Judge Herbert Evans.
The arbitration was in lieu of
court suits where less than $6,000
was involved .' The judges said
there were 3,190 settlements, 30.6
percent of the total number of

cases.
The report noted that 6,540 lawyers had volunteered to serve as
arbitrators. ·
1Arbitrators were selected at
random from the pool of volunteers. A panel chairman or an arbitrator acting alone received $45.
Other members of the panel got
$3.5. Once an arbitration decision is
reached, either of the two sides has
30 days to ask for a court trial.
"Statistics ... have shown that
arbitration saves the courts and
litigants time and money in
processing these cases,'' Cooke
and Evans reported.
"An equally important benefit of
the program is that judges of the
civil courts are ffeed to handle
larger, more complex civil cases
or criminal cases, including fel().
nies," they said.
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Small Claims Court is a place where

Consumer
Saturday

Pursuing
Small
Claims
lq the iiurnmer of t980, Robert M.
Ja'veUnit, asale!m1U1, t~ l\lm~rt in
• 1,;txtg ls.\and Rail Road car whose i1ir
condiijon,er was not workblg and
~wtnd.11W'il onte~~ lflwt.
l.ilVf!JbMl e_onside:rdilm:eJf,a 1:!-1·
l'ltm.\ m.8in a:nd Che' ffrst tinll! hf! 'foUbd
hhn5eU S'Welterll;lg in a c'.6r wt.®e t~
l!l!ra.tore.· wa!I mo~ than IOO de.gTiies,
he~ lr-o(t ~s Qt:le at Life.'3'Uttle
otDleght5..Q'. e,u t afte'r the alr~nd:I·
dOlting syst~m. !itl,!.tt ctown oruiirw $llJ"i·
_ l'lt~ trips] from _New York Clty. where
h.e WQrk:I to aah1w: n~ L.J., wli.eri he
I ¥$5, be decided to,<Sue the Slant ran~
road lnSr:rlall Claims Court in~·
"I !t1!led on ptJnclple,}• Mr. Javelirie
1
I~, ' lt wasn:'f merely the~· I

.lf·

r~11 tlnua:itroad ""'sobHged to J)nWJ~~
~ble' se~eti a.QC( PIY ·<1am11s~

ihh~f811Jed. to;d<l$0"
Ulie i, pe~~t flt the

66 000 cases

that ,make t.lieir wiJy eacll .year
~ th~ clt)"'s ~Ix SmnJI Chi.~

eoun.s, ~(. Javetine won his we ..,.
alil -e"VeniWlllly 116 CQllecte:d a

~.81

award for the price of his railroad tick·
ets, interest and the $4.53 court filing
feei
Not all plaintiffs are .motivated by
principle. In a typical session of some
185 cases the other night at Manhattan
Small Claims Court at 111 Centre
Street _(Utt:!rt!i IS ab~ In lfw~m).
many disputes centered on recovering
money damages for actual losses, for a
debt that went unpaid, for a leather
. coat that was damaged by the dry
cleaner, for the check tlie bank was
supposed to stop payment on but
didn't, for the money spent at a career
school for a promised job that never
materialized, for lost baggage, or for
being "bumped" from an airline
Oight.

1

consumers.may tell their Stories along
with the hearsay that accompanies
them, without running afoul of the
rules of evidence and without having
to hire a lawyer to present the case before the small claims arbitrator or
judge.
But a consumer should have some
idea if he has a case and if he can ~ '
tablish legal liability 'A Guide To
Winning In Small Olalms Court: H<>W
You Can Sue Without Hiring a Lawyer," by John M . Striker and Andrew
0. Shapiro (Simon & Schuster, $12.95),
explains the legal elements to be
proved in various civil actions, including breach of contract, nUisance
negligence, assault and battery,.prro:
uct warranties and the Infliction of '
mental distress.
· By popular accounts, Small Claims
Court Is often painted as a poor man's
court, .and Indeed 25 years ago, when .
the limit for damages was $100, that
may well have been true. But these
day$, ~i\Jl Claln:la. Coui:fad]~tcat~
fillalm:i: otup to$1,600in,N'ewY<lri: CUy
(It fa J'Z'°Th CQitnedit1):n bd $500 In
N~ •Je~ and ~ claLIP.~ts H D~
traits a~ Qft.en Cl)flege edu~ted, Md
pvvy In the wa.y ef :ceurt pi:ooedure
aM clty bUreau.cract.
De!lpl~ this s.oph:isti~tlOQ stW:l~

by ~ ~ew. York Plibuc:; lnterieJt ll~
s~rcll Cerlte,r show that ·w Nle a mi;i.:
J1,1.dty of conawn~i:::i. ~ay theY ~I'll deUgtn9<) wltl'J the efftoi.enOI of small
Ctatm:s Courts they a'.i:Q ~iilo d!J;J lusi~ by a coll.i!ction p,mcesg Jhilil ·1.,$
ottei• so ~tduOus, :.eomplleat.ed a.n,d
tim~im:Hn.g that the,vefY p~mlse

o! Sm.all Ci~lm!i Courf_ts def~t;e.d , ,
1t s~t tb~¢0url's ftmctiono.rduty
to eoll.¢Ct wHat is .owed ~. •• el'*tmIU\~ · are ,:WW tll <!l
de11 to 8maU
Ctiit~. Court pub
J.aat ~r b)r
t:b'lf' Offloo 01 court :Admmi.sb"riUon.
••you bavo't'ha primacy res~J.hlllty
tol' takinl.l 't]J~ ax:tian n~saey to·cciJ.
l~l the jU<Jgme,nt,n T.t1lDS~ated,, this
often means th-a._t th'e winner mus1:·hi~
0

aJa~ lb:wilQ<;t th,~da~ges

1itlidajssay.

· ··

•

C04Jrt
'

This may mean a .l etter sent to the
defendant, which may, but often.does
not, pl'Oduce the check . In the mail.
Often it involves obtaining an order of
execution from the court, and paying a .
$10 filing fee to the city sheriff or mar.shall who attempts to make the collection.
Enforcement officers, however,
need to know the location of the defendant's bank or other property. If
the loser owns real property, Including
an automobile, the winner may ask the
sheriff to conduct a public auction
and, from its proceeds, the consume;
'might collect his judgment.
In the past, it was often difficult for

claimantS to collect beeause they di<l
not know the true legal name of a business person, partnership or corpora.
tlon. The law was amended in 1979 and
now a defendant can be sued under Its
true name or under the name it uses to
conduct business.
By law a judgment must be paid
within 35 days after court notification.
If no payment is made by this deadline
the plaintiff may sue all over again in ·
Small Claims Court~
Several judges assigned to Small
Claims Court have formed a committee se;eking to f.ind a way for more aggressive court mvolvement in the col·
lection process.
·

Marcia Chambers

n
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Woluntazy Recall of Products Is Increasing
ByMICHAELdeCOUllCY HINDS

r~•~l11DJf~lli.~~}fi~1~Illllt{tifrS.ri~l~i1.MllM~m!il

Special to 1be New Yclft Times

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16-Recalling a defective product may
be embarrassing and costly for a company, but it bas been found to
make good business sense and to protect consumers from Products
that are potentially harmful.
For example, John J. Nevin, head of the Firestone nre and
Rubber Company, told a recent conference on "The Future of Consumerism" that his cempany should have voluntarily recalled its
"infamous" Firestone 500 tires .long before the ·Government insisted on the recall in 1978. The tires did not cause more accidents
than other brands, he said, but 15 to 20 percent of the 30 million
tires manufactured developed structural problems, giving consumers and the Government cause for alarm.
'Ibe company, c:oncemed about the number of free replacements it was making, should have initiated a recall before the
tire's unreliability and lengthy Government hearings into its relative safety tarnished the company's reputation, Mr. Nevin said.
Voluntary recalls are much more c:Ommon nowadays.
Three Federal agencies are in the recall business : the Consumer Product Safety Commission, which monitors most housebald produas; tbe Natiooll. Jltgbwiy ~raffi~:~~~
tion, whtcJuwe1111~ .motor~~. and 't!le"'Foadanil :Qrug
MminliUatioo, whkhyegala!
. . . tes 6;:lod, dnJgs, ~mm·~

deYiC:es----'1...1....,;.
...1 -~fib ~~
. . ~ovim. · J~ca
-.~p

LUtweet; theQnumfl'Pto®ct ·~~Qn. lncatlP'eratiQD wittl"~ .MC:Cu.UIX:h CerparatiOn ~:~, l:iegan a
recall all•• Eleatralll$C cm®: saws. ~~y lnl~ lJ)e
'~~~that f6ur of tbe~t'J~ ·'8~~ !l!O&-

or

taneously~ ~~had-blillOd: memo·rr. }io

in=s

assodated.with1bis;&ult;y on.off switch have been ~ed. bid

UieswitCbposesapotentialhazarcS: -·
~
~· ... . -c
·
'Ibe commission, using statistics from hosJ>itals, said that in
i980, 63,293 per900S were injured and more than 75 killed while
using~ saws. Accidents generally occur, said an agency
spokesman, when the tip of a chain saw suddenly nms into some.
tiling, causing the operator to lose control of the saw and suffer
cuts.
Owners of the Electramac models EM l2A and EM 14A can
have the electric switches replaced free at any Black & Decker
servtee reP.air center. McCulloch is a subsidiary of the Black &
Dec:kel'Manufacturlng COmpany.
Alllltber ~
initiated by the Questor 1uvenile

ncau.

A company head says
some tires should have
been withdrawn sooner.
Furnfttn ~pmy. lnvQlvei9 '.,~ ~· In IJIDOUllCih8 the
~.~~,theqeneysald ~~ofthe.qibmight.sepa

ratdiom ltf $1*9. psm.itting·a bibyw fall ti!·tbe.'fJpOr.

ne-aun-

pany said iU:new of 36 such incidents since 1979. Four of the 36 children were injured. <>wners of the 17,000 cribs, model 320 Kantwet
Trav-L-Crib, can get replacements by sending a six-inch square
swatch of the viilyl Dooring material to the Questor Juvenile Furniture Company, 1801 Commerce Drive, Piqua, Ohio 115356.
Consumers may also call the Consumer Product Safety Commission for detailed recall information. 1be toll-free telephone
number is 80CMl38-8326 except in Maryland, where it is SOM9U363,
and in Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, where
it is IJ00.638.8333.
Since its founding in 1973, the consumer product agency has
made about 1,830 recalls involving more than 108 million products
that presented potential danger to consumers.
Many Vebleles Recalled
Vehicles are recalled in the same astronomical numbers. The
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration bas issued 2,588
recalls in\'Olving 102 million American-made vehicles, and 6.14
other recalls involving 15.5 million imported.vehicles.
Since Sept. 1 there have been some significant recalls. About
150,000 owners of 1!181 Chlys1er models equipped with automatic
speed control will llOClll be notlfted by letter that the ·e ontrol may
sti~, ma)dng it diflladt to slow doWn. Owners do not have to wait
letter frOm.CllQsler' ~ •Jacal·__.d191,.a~ t!l8

'-tbe

speed control at no cost; replacement parts, however, may not
available for a while.
Volkswagen will also soon notify owners of 448,000 cars that a;
(awcy &Ctri~ tuet fl'!DDP may sllon-chcwt at any mn~ ~
the, VelirclestQ'l!ltiP or prevenWi8:,~mtroxn..stmtlrig;,. The aus

at!

fected have fuel-injected gasoline engines; the models are Rabbi~
built between 1977 and 1979 and Sciri>ccos built between 1976 an~
1979. OWners should get in toucll with Volkswa gen dealers.
American Motors also bas electrical problems in its 1982 Con
corde, Eagle and Spirit models that have six~linder engines. Ari
el~cal short circuit could damage the engine in these cars, ac-l
cording to the Federal agency. Owners should receive a lettelil
about the problem this month, but they can have the car repaired
immediately at a local dealer.
Another big recall involves 44,000 General Motors Brigadieii
trucks and Chevrolet Bruin trucks built between 1978 and 1981.
boll :m.tbe ~(XI)~" a1
~~-duty", ~ ID<lY
loose am ~· n;iay lose am'!iu1 of tt!e ~~. sa1<1 la
Murray, chief of recalls at the agency.
Mr. Murray said that no matter how old a vehicle is and nOJ
~ how maOY' peoi>le hll;V'et;wnea it ;' rompanieSc i:an still
aIL ~e.~~~l~ in ~ ·r epn thfOUgll; ~ta,-tepgistrar:i
departments.~ maitrtam vdiicle~identj.flcatlon.numbels.-Fo
more information, the agency's recall number is 800-424-9393 ex~
ceptin Washington, where itis.42EH>l23 (a local call).
The Food and Drug Adnili$tra.,tion says that this fall it ha.5
bad:nQ ,sJ,pUiamtrecalls(lf $e1f~~ ~
or otnei prod~ j t mOilttO?s:. ,When recalls
~rt• _ _
~pt 'bl !WCb w.I~ bllspit¢.s. ~J'S'~ pbanp~
whq.:intur:n, !'.UY.g.etm tOOcfivtith ~pa~en~itthe~uia
tion wariantSr Most recalls, however, involve bottles with incor
_rect numbers of pills or medicine that is not as strong as the labe
suggest.
,.
The agency, which haS iSsued 2,568 recalls in the last three

'tbe¥

m

asm.

)ears. ~cbe~' recall).~~dqes$ll0

inw:sQ~QDSt,o ~.sure-the~ havetieen.rem<rved from

the marketplace.
~ F~O.A.. reties -beavilyan cmsumer cotttplaintstoldentify
priJt>J.ems wltb foQcl. ~ stunltler, tor exampJ~. p miw. amiplaiMd about a can of mushrooms exloding in his ~tcben. It
turned out that that can and many others were contaminated with
botulism. The telephone number for complaints and iDlormatian is
ittl-ff3.WO.
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Custom
. 500 SEL Mercedes Benz Limousine

NATO • LEVEL·FIVE SECURITY.
,

Years of experience with some of the world's leading security
firms have made it possible to create a fully-secured limousine that
is torture-tested to withstand a NATO-rated level-five assault,
wh ich includes firearms employing armor piercing ammunition.
Fire protection ii afforded through an automatic C02 fire extinguisher system.
The vehicle is· equipped with bullet-proof glass, tires that operate
when deflated and a powerful Mercedes 500 SEL engine to guarantee that the limousine remains mobile and can vacate an attack ·
area.
Every possible entry Into the passenger compartment Is sealed
against infiltration.

To pte,ve.nt disabltog the auromob le jlow~ plant, the enptrte comparttnent le! armored from al! ldM, lnoludlnQ. tito(XI, fir9nt teniiers,

aru:I llplQ~h ~f'IS. Theo

rarllat"r le

.oonoealed. behind stee:l-plate

~nd co"llng .8ystem1
irteht!Hed. All efectr.ft:.a.I w ring_ Is Elnoa:sed In $teel·. conduit and
!in el&etrtcal eyst~m Is sfoted In tile rear comP,artment. Bra~~ ~
hydrJIUIJe. lines. have b'een rer,ouled from Under the automoblle to
t~e tlrmor~plated ·r.ecker panels.
'

rC.Uver'S, oui:if/tedundant ereotr14fiil. hyttraulic

~l'..S

The

.

I

fo.«I tr;i.nk is .double P,reiteQted. Fl~t. -~e tank lt•lt- ia ptatQd to

wjttf~'tancf fJre~rmi. Trl\en the tp'1k rs j ~tart&d within a separate ermol'ed ch81'Tlber to pre\lent Jea,bge or danger ·of cqmbGStlon ,
For fu rther Information call:

EUROPEAN CUSTOM LIMOUSINI:
CORP.
·.
305·920-7973
ARMOR PLATING ON OTHER AUTOMOBILES AVAILABLE.

TELEX Euro Umo T1 x 441582 (Intl) Euro Limo TWJC 8108

SA)
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BBB· Pion,ers Computerization for Nation
When business students of the future view the history of Western New York's Better Business Bureau, they

will note that the time line shows only two eras: Before
The Computer and.After The Computer.'
Before the Computer there were steal files; stacks
of records, duplication of information and delays in
work schedules. Exit, the first era of the BBB.
Enter 1980, the second era. An era of instant
record keeping, complete information on demand, constant updating of business --performance records and
smooth-running office procedures. The Age of the Computer had arrived.
Those same stUdents will discover that the nafioRwide BBB trend towards efficiency in the eighties was
started -right here, in Western New York, by a forward
thinking and courageous BBB staff. It was the first Bureau in the U.S. or Canada to become .· totally
computerized.
Early in l979, it became apparent to the staff that
the Bureau was bogging itself down with endless
record-keeping and paperwork. A mail house was used
for _membership mailing. A local computer service was
being used for -membership records and billings. Besides
updating the names on those two lists, the staff was
also updating a computer printout of the 10,000 names
of businesses on file with the Bureau's Inquiry Complaint
Information Service (IC-I) provided by the Arlington offke of the Council of Better Business Bureau. Complaint
handling, another major program in the BBB system included a doily log necessary far tracking each complaint from the fact-finding stage to the final resolution.
A further complication appeared ~hen it was discovered that some staff members hod initiated their own spe·cial "desk drawer" filing system.
Then In 1978 General Motors selected WNY's BBB
cs the second Bureau to handle its automotive erbifration program. This meant an0ther log w~ich in tum
overtaxed the Bureau's word processing copoc!fy.
This was the record keepiRg state of affairs for the
Bureau in the seventies. Annual costs for the use of the
Council's IC/I service- and the local computer system
hod reached $12,000. The Bureau's business manager
and the President became very concerned and went to
the Boord of Directors with their concerns. After o thorough investigation of the problem and possible solutions, the Boord voted to . prepare for total internal
computerization ~f the Bureau.
Members of the Boord Of Directors offered Exeeu-:
fives who hod administered computer operations for
their firms, to form a committee to assist the Bureau in
its choice of o computer system that woutd meet ~
~

While the committee studied computer systems, the
Bureau staff began o· study of its manual and automated systems, including on evaluation of which systems
were unnecessary, which systems could be merged, and
which new systems were needed. Each Bureau system
was carefully examined and nine sequenced. Information systems, forms and letters were designed that the
staff wonted produced by the computer.
After 18 months of research, study, searching and
neg0tiatio0, the computer hardware was delivered in
July of 1980. The computer firm agreed . to provide
both the computer hardware and the programming
necessary to give the BBB the fully operational sysrem it
desired. When the Bureau and the programmer began
to work together, the staff was told that in an their
preparation they had actually written portions of the ·
program which were to be used.
"I've never ' liked
impersonal.'.'

computers.

They're

t1110

"I' m too old to learn new tricks."
"You need more information from me? It must be
iri that bottom drowei- ... "

Slowly the staff became more comfortable with the
changes. Some began to speak in co111puter terms using
terms such as "byte", "Mask," Menu", and, unfortunately, "fatal disc eTror" with ease. Stoff time was
schedulecl at the computer terminals and everyone. developed o new respect for computer efficiency. They
named their electronic wonder Waldo.

everyone. And it makes us all more ef.ficient by doing
things in specific order, forcing us into routines ·that_
benefit our overall work performance, our members and
our contoct with the public.'~
Special projects and <reative programs that fo~
ly hod to be sandwiched in between the needed paperwork ore now put together in o fraction of the time it
used to take. A GM arbitration task that u_sed to toke a
full day can be computer-done in 15 minute$. Copy or
forms that once had to be mailed to the Council of BBB
will now be sent by. compatible disc that can be plugged into the Council's computer.
Robert Tuttle of the Council of better Business Bureaus in Washington was amazed when he come to inspect ~- new WNY ~
"Tua.;~~$~·~ wlre m&&.ilmri r expm·
ed," he said. "Western New York hos done on
exceptional job. We now recommend the system to.
other Bureaus. It provides on excellent basis for our
internal programs."
President Charles Underhill is excited about · lhe
p~ . "The ~ l!as Oltr~ flle· atR!nlian. of Ju.
~s..- ~~~ the u.,s." he ~ His ~ p•l!!!S@i•tulkai
of the WNY computer story has been received with
great interest by BB& in other cities.
It will be their good fortune to follow o computer
pro.gtom 'With a ll lfte. p~ and debugging done .for
~

by the ~N'qr~l'ting., BIB of w~ Nlw

York.

.
Cynthia Sinnott, automotive dispute specialist, originally viewed the change with apprehension. "At first I
reSisteG giving up control, I guess. But now I find it an
enormous help in trading coses, counting ·statistics.
Wheft it's net in eperation, though, I do fall bock on my
own records, which I still keep."

Kathleen Wmter was also doubltful at first. "Then I
much less paperworl< was involved. I had been
doing lots of longhand work in answering phone inquiries. The printouts make me much more efficient. It
was fun in the beginning; now it's just o pleasant new
office routine." When asked if she' hod on;i ~
thoughts, she ~id, "You con ~ toto8y ,depefidenl
on .the ·computer, and when 'ii"s out of ~ 1' ~
cause delays."
For all its dramatic. eff~. th@ majoJ .effed Of "-.
computer can be very subtle.. Mdrguerife Mathis, the
business manager who played a 'llKlioc role • itl inno' 'lotion and selection, coils it ~ gr.cit equober; it perlonns the same for.-yone. II ~ lhe ~ ' saw how

~
--.
~

•
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America:
Nation Of
Chiselers?
By Jane Bryant Quinn
he consumer-credit industry
T
wants to rewrite the federal law on
NEW YORK

personal bankruptcies, and is using
tactics that would
make a sailor
blush.
News wr.iters and
broadcasters are
being peppered
with press releases,
asserting that
America has become a nation of
debt dodgers.
Changes made two' years ago in
the bankruptcy law, the creditors
say, have caused a huge increase in
debt abuse - and they claim to
have the data to prove it. A 1981
study done for the credit industry
by Purdue University's Credit Research Center concludes that "nearly 40 percent of the Americans who ·
filed for bankruptcy earlier this
year could afford to pay half or 1
more of their non-mortgage debt." I
1

B111

is that

eon~;u.s ion

realty

sound? At the moment no one
knows, because no independent re- '
searchers have seen the raw data.
Purdue's Robert W. Johnson, who
headed the study, says that the supporting material will be released in i
two volumes, one by early January
and one in February or March. Ontil. then, reporters have to go by the
charts, tables and graphs that come
with the press releases.
"As I went through (the charts), I
had a feeling that I had seen lhis
sort of 1thing before," says Vern
Countryman, Harvard Law School
professor and vice chairman of the
National Bankruptcy Conference, a
non-profit organization that studies
bankru tcy law.

"In World War. II," Countryman
said, "Air Force information offic~
ers in the field frequently compiled
similar charts, tables and graphs
for the edification of higher headquarters. And the-people who compiled such displays had a very accurate description for what they were
doing: 'If you don't have hard facts,
give them eyewash.' "
What bothers many bankruptcy
judges, lawyers and other specialists in the field is that the Johnson
study differs so much from many l
· other findings. Philip Shuchman, a
Rutgers University law professor,
studied bankruptcies in the Hartford, Conn., area and concluded
that only six out of 128 might have
been able to pay any of. their debts
- a mere 4.6 percent, compared
with Johnson's 40 ·percent. (\Johnson's study made assumptions
about the bankrupt's future income
and debt-repayment behavior over
the next five years, whicti Shuch:
man's study did not.)

'number
iJ1here ofis personal
no question that the
bankruptcies
rose last year. The source of the
current dispute is whether the new
federal law is to blame or whether
the rise can be traced to economic
factors .
Shuchman points out that busi- ,
ness bankruptcies rose sharply last
year, although no major changes
were made in the business-bankruptcies law. This suggests, he
says, that today's bankruptcies are
riSing chiefly from hard times.
Johnson told my associate, Virgina Wilson, that his data do not
show "what percentage of bankruptcies are attributable to the new
law, lawyer.advertising, economi<;
conditions or inflation." But then he
goes on to say - although his study
does not show it - that "it looks to
me" as if "30 to 40 percent of the
bankruptcies now are attributable
to the new law." You can see from
that statement that he's pulling
some of his figures out of his hat.
B ehind all this Sturm und Orang
lies a possible rewrite of federal
bankruptcy law, now under consid- ,
eration in both houses of Congress.
The credit industry is pushing tw6

main changes:
1. That people should not be allowed to declare bankruptcy, r.egardless of their financ,ial cond~tim~,
if income projections show a likeh·
hood that they could repay part of
their debt.
2. That debtors on co_urt-ordered
payment plans should ~ forced to
put all their disposable mcome for
five years toward debt repa~ment,
rather than three years, as lS now
usually the case.
Countryman calls these proposals
a "roass.,peonage statute.'' casting
colll'ls n. t~e r.ole o, bill'<l·on~tol!S
for creditors, some of whom may be
careless about lending mo~ey .
'\ oWAsHINGTON POST
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Bartering Clubs Prosper in Computer Age
ByJ.C.BARDEN
When the M~tan. l)Ulitl!Sller ·o f a;
~ gu!de needed Jumitiue ·J1>-r bis
-new East Sitte -llparf!Mnt - :and he
w~ to ~e cash beca:u~· he
was about to get married- he and his
fiancee did not hesitate to go out and
select what they wanted.
The bill for the furniture came to
SlighUy morethan '$2•.0CIO. lllepublisbe_r, ~ l". Shul.tz. did not.b(lve tO
bQ~ tif _
py .H.~H~J:•;a~-,adv~
tfsmg ~ m fil~ ~ Im' wur.
i,sis, lnteh:ia.tiOOa.l Traveler: distz:il>..
ureil fi:ie.at. New Yark bor&l.~ Or~ in
t-ennS of ag~ld priactiee tliat is' a.
g'ro~ "P3(t : ·qf ~ $QpJt$'fi~1ed
world uf-Dai!Wh busmes8' tbdj,y, .be

fur.

an

bartered for it.
But Mr. Shultz did not trade his advertising space to the furniture dealer.
His barter debit was recorded on the
computer of Pfeister Barter, 274 Madison Avenue, a club with a membership
()f abf.11!.~ :l,OQO in. the mi;it.ropoUtan atea.
Mr. ShultZ ~d .it df! by proVidlrnk ad
spacet'a~ ctubmembet:S.

Bartering Clubs Booming
As'ffil the turni:uire d-ea:Jer. Jbbn De
~. O:'\mer <1t Jhe 1;:0.s. Fumit"Ute

that extend-barteiing far beyond the
one-t0-0ne trades that make the practice older than the economy~
~ne @m.JIUter.5 ~ak:e it posstble for
the ctubs to conduet ":l)p.slJl:ess tllU¢h
like CJ8lit catii 'coliceim: ~a~
~ts, orllllitS,. eqw:v~nt to a aou~
~~are extended to ~ m~
b8sed on the marketability of their
~!(Ir stimcs. ~ cie4lts at-e Jn.
"miea:sed .faliac;tiw m¢ll\bers w.J~ gO()d
~ent'~~, jl.tsf a-s cfudit.c<gd
~rn.S enlal'g~ tb~lr µn~ qf t.l'~t.
~~ at ~t l50' ~mm~rtj~

ba:nen.ng

~ ·i;n ~- .U,m~ ~!!~

~~ ~·rer 10 bll!iJ,tle$5eS~ p;fOfes~onat

and SI.tilled woi¥~ an4 m,y are·.~

saso

pectedJo ~more than
milnanm~~Ieat, tie®Tillilgtothe
Inr~µonm ~;il:ion otT.tade~

"Chan~ at

?00-l

Semi~ -~Qa.d

in

Alexandiia, va., the u-Me g;rmip for
tlie'll1{1mtcy. A't l east. sbt ot th.e 1,q~

sell~ and ma.ny. IJlq~ ba~

(eciptoCal U'adi~agreem@ts-, both.of

Whfth give.tnembcr.s al!:!CE!SS..t:O godds

aqd~Ct!S:th:ttiug,bQUtthe•Oouilfuo.
One Qt the~l!.St·d"Jibsi_nNew 'Yotlt
is B~i:: ~tage: •him~ed

a'

172 Second Avenue. near 9lst Street,
in Ma}"and is In ~ lil:f.ocess or ->Sel!!.ct·
Sfore•-~ ~t 2llth s~. 1!,e ~ bis ing iVCDin.P4.«!r. w1U-I11 one of lbe.new-

$2.000Jn-ctedit tQ barter f~ollec~·
sta.m~: Mr. D.e Mat~ isq(>t a'~l,at
. eJft;t; thest;a:mpi; are.an tnvestment.

Commercial bartering clubs, which

l)egan. 2o ~ .agci Witli a 1o.ne· ~P
on the WeSt C~t that: !!U'bggied for
eight ye:an to ~ into the bla~. an

himclii$es, . BaJter s~.
tipened in#ril ~t :81 Alia!ltlcStreetfu
s.ttlnlOrd. eorm. lt' coveJ'$ t:he New

eS't

)'nrk ~~Vtan ~ fqr ~er
~~. will~ bflls ltself ~ A.nl•n:.
ca!s ~l txading ucbange. lt S'.a.1$

it_-2:1,cm -~and ftancbises

..iri&dties-.
The Stalnfotd franchlse .has 3ljO
of~ m the.1eln'.Q~~ttmes.1he.,J
high inbirest rates tbat inake Jong. members wbo ha'.~. ,barten!d geods
tean ~ dttficaltaud the acfyeQt and 'Serliceswliled-at rDo.re tban $2.6
ol Ri81i'ViJJ -iDMpeosive OJDIPUteri million, according to Ted Demmon,
booming~yl>eeauseof tbe,shortage

prestdtnf.,of theJrancbi.se. The reUion
bartering~ ~·JioJ?ular~ ~ S&~~ ls tbat

til41ng

particular goods or services, he should
insist on seeing a club's membership
~ 0·ai::quisitiqos ~l list before jOifilog. \he- · 'S~

c;ilJy ~ba when. 01hti ,d~ for

gbaclSiStbere but the p;{QM)' 1~Tt,_
''E~ has undetutlllzed .

or sJ:!

dpQtVfttY, extra ioVemocy:
tliirut that juSt.ISlt'.t ~ ·~ he;-~-ya,:.
·~t ~rttr ~ .mem~ have
to fllmember"is that '!fha~ever iS avllil·abie iS what iS ~ ·tae ~s:teii:f aj. the.
ti.me, or if.II.at
tiali g.et: ibto ttJe.'sys.:
tem~ 4 member has t0"haV8:Pt
rieni::&"aiia fleJC±bility:. 1,,:'tr.ade ~t ls
ni:fl
~. Yo:il etum.et get any.
tbin;gjob:'\liia'.iit-Yrith-it:I•
.
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• The modern-day commercial bartering clu~ got their start in 1961 when
the Business.Exchange, in North Hollywood, C;:tlif., went active with 600
_members . .It began franchising three
years ago and now says it has 56 of~
fices in the Ui:lited States and Canada
'
with 11,000 aetive members.
··Wt: . ,, .-1.~ . ..." nine ~ - ..
", _.. ..·L.U£':.t._.. . -~~_1:tmme:
sYstet!lS a.f4l0St,motley for elgt\t~
· ~~·~ ~~iDpitter.. ihdustry caught
up~.ll$. says-M. 1. ,M~ tne

r~ -· p-i:es~t:. ••we 't>e~
t.UtnUtgaptolltin l~."
" .
of ~g is'ove~ aecQrd.
T,be ~· n.owll(l-alte it pos~ible-·
~ ~· tlla ~®a . of -,'1iteie Ei· f(!r ~ m~)n~ Of~ (nil~, barter
OWilaatterfn&IS.a~

Tha!w whf n oUhecb'iel'-~:rs

qu.bJ or ~ m. a,, clllb with ~~
~~
.~
to . trade. ,ror .a.nyt:hfu!L
:their~~ iDOome.. One of the r'nit!JlQte?roo~t(!~_,ina'.~
keyques~; t0 ~'betore-jotning: ew.ot pJat:es ..sua. a·tra.de ~re..
a elub,. ac.c;{>l'ding to the association, 1s O:OllY.blYQ~vmg_Nan..~ Giyns,in1,Pi:'esicbanges, whicli suggests that memhers ·b'~r no-1lnl'Jl'e t1'lan 10 PerceD.t

et

. .. . __

whether. It has macttve statUs fW
memtiers'. ~110 reacb ac point Wheie

~, Gt Ba~etfcml, a cb.ib With
aoo'UU.Wp:i~,: p~~9Bt.ong

bu'l are S!,mp}j; ~- tor~ilrc!usilX\

-~ from, Mr::. M;cGloln. fur C!~
lhal' Mrs. ~was ~ trem a.fi:.
sort owner m Palm Spnngs, Calif.

l.beyWamOO!y.caSJibuS:ineas_IsJ~nd. ~tb'. otf19CS at_'2!(13~J3<1Qd D}'iye,
Ap:>tlmtial~ecepum to t»e'.awai:e or. - ~~~.:.~ DeJµUs?tfcG?9il!, 'fura~tdlilg-w-~ ·otttdirls. iS' toa.. _.~,:rm Eb.field.-COJm. _.
_ cerm~ld~~~~~~as·et• ' --~ Ga.mstn ~~
ili 'fur-
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m _~ bartering di:rectori~.
wh!eb arellstinp·otpeopJe'Who.ueiD~tedm bartering~ ·
,
Wlth.bis"~ts M.r- McGloinwas able
ln New Yorl,r, the -Bet.tft -~ - «1~ ~ his- ~s ~, ..n"'tha·
Bureau said~ it liad reeeivecf
Week~s Stay at the tesort as a.Aift.
0

fewer

lb@nadazen~pJaiDIS_UmJivmgi-.r-

ter clUbs _in dire last three ye&l'S'o< Mosl:
f,Jf them. a spo)tesman ~d. celll~
tbe charge tbat a club m~

'Jbe.cXmtn~al banerclubscbarge

°"

f~ ~ wmnuss1~
the trades .
Pfei'ster members 1Jif1y· $300· the firS't
~ 8nd -

~-

~· Of lbembers it bad. " ' . Baner~ baa~~=~
poten~al member is interested in ~ fee of .$289 -~ ·1ius11:1eSs

tl).fl

··

·

-

~

b

ExcJuinge a one-time fee of $345, while
Barter Systems has a $.50 membership
charge and $300 annual dues. Barter
Advantage has a $295 membership fee
the first year, which is reduced by half
the second year.
,
NJ, t,rrr scro I'! c~rges on each

trade, Pfeister, 8us1n~ss .Exehll.llge

and Barter Advantage get 8 percent 1n
cash from the purchaser. BarterAmericard gets 6 percent in cash from the
purchaser and 4 percent in barter
credits from the seller. Barter Systems takes its 10 percent charge to the
wfdt,Q!Sef tradEt units only.
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Sam"eof ~"ClubsA\lich,a!! Jtarter.l\.hl-

e;n~d. Business B~c~ang~ and IJ:ar.
te11 A<htanra,g11 require tha-b~r t1J

s.~le& taxes In cW!h to ttw $eUer
Otlrers, such rati P fe i:iter and Bai;Ur
-Smem~. jc11d~e the sa.les tax in

pay

~eii tra~es

With the

se~l~ re.llJOn~i~

for pa:ylJ!S tlJ,cm.
·
Mfgr' incQm.e:t ues ~ th.e.W..umn:n.aL11-

b~

~ln

they a.re ianq way meant tt> avoid

paying rich.t~.11\e Hitemal ReveJIU!il S~cp 1 view o-.n bB.rt.ering, acqirdlng to.ap Qjfkia.l, is thtl.t bartered
goods WJid ~l'Viees a.re Jn(;ome based
IJ1i llielr fair market vll.J~ In the eyes
OJ the [,Jl.S., tlfen, th furniture rec~ed;bYthepu.b~Jshec ~i;l: Mrs. Gamsin WQ.uld J;Je ~;iib1e 111~PID i as th
~tiimps w<1 1,1ld 00.:{or Mr. Oe Manroand

th+:

~ptc1

and m e~ra wa.uld be Rn; the

Mas$iuihUkettSodeE1.l~r.
The 9~hs·ti~y~ clitf~nt
mee~n3 m<e~~~·

menuxls (Jf'
\larterl11g needs.

~OJl'l~§lWJ>lY :rn~be:iishlp dlreet.o~.s,

and

m~mbe;rs

a te,

t~

to go to !ll!Y

,et11,e,r ,m.emb,er ff) try tii slp~<! a d&J,
whU ''S Qrne requ;r,ez dw.t s,11 t,ri\n~ac

tlons .~ through the. Club.. Some·ill!iJbs.
use a com,binatlan of both methods. .•
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Bellicose Drivers
Turning
To Violence
by Bruce W. Most
~ ·O.t. La6 oo cil ll'en've, dis- .

A

.;Qver.ed, rmoti'.li'i~ts . ti! (inding .
to in.ju:re and kill
each other on our nation's streets and
highways.
Larson, 38. was stopped at a light in
rush-hour traific near downtown
Denver when a car struck the rear of
his vehicle. Damage was minor, but
Larson soon found himself on the
receiving end of a stream of foul,
belligerent language. "I'll kill · you,"
the other driver threatened. Before
Larson realized what had happened,
he lay in the street, a deep stab wound
iri his upper chest having severed an
artery. It took five hours of surgery at
a nearby hospital to save his life.
Recently, in a highly publicized
case. actor James Garner was involved in a collision while driving in
the Hollywood l:lills. The driver of the
other car jumped out and began to
beat and kick him. Garner was. hospitalized for abrasions, cuts and bruises.
The assaults on Larson and Carner
· are not isolated incidents. In increasing
numbers-using lists, knives, guns.and .
in some cases cars- motorists are attacking each other in disputes over minor accidents and even discourtesies. Police and other authorities blame
these altercations on traffic congeT
tion. the tensions of the times, alcohol
abuse and personality disorders. .
" There's no question. that this kind
of thing is increasing," says Col. Wilson E. Speir. former president of the
International Association of Chiefs of
Police and recently retired director oi
the Texas Departm;nt of Public Safety. Some of his state ·troopers have
begun patrolling with bulletproof
vests after experiencing a rise in verbal and physical assaults by motorists.
"There's a particular increase in the
evening when people are tired," notes
Capt. Robert Shaughnessy of the Denver Police Department.
·l'eW ~...,_~
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New Rochelle, N.Y., poli~ officer questi~ns a drivet-, taking care to sta~ slightly behind him for self-protedion.

driver. convinced he had been rudely cut off
in traffic. smashed the other person·s vehicle with an axe.
Most confrontation~ flare up after a minor accident, a near collision or a driving annoyance such as an abrupt lane change, according to Deputy Commissioner Gerald
Clemons of the California Highway Patrol.
Most drivers limit their aggression to obscene gestures. swearing, tailgating, flashing
high beams or horn honking-though some
will pursue cars or get into fights .
The University of Utah s~udy and a similar one in England suggest that aggressive
drivers (predominately younger males)
_. usually feel justified in their actions
·'.:: because they consider the other driver rude
~
or dangerous.
Actor James G.lmer was attacked by a
driver following a collision.
For example. when the driver of a pickup
truck became annoyed by a car he considered going too slow on a Colorado
• freeway, he repeatedly rammed its rear. A
A University of Utah study of Salt Lake truck dr_iver pursued a young· woman in a
City drivers found that 40 percent reported sports car for 25 miles along Los Angeles
losing their temper at other drivers, a.nd 12' freeways trying to force her oil the road.
percent of the men said they had actually When P91ice finallv apprehended him. he
chased . drivers who had annoyed them. claimed that she had cut in front of him and
More eye-opening was that )2 percent of he wanted to "scare" her.
Who is the violent driver/ Why does he
the men and 18 percent of the women confided -. that at times they felt they. could explode in circumstances most drivers are
able to handle?
"gladly kill another driver.''
The phenomenon is believed to be worst
Dr. Morris Chafetz, president of the Health
in high-grO'Jliih cities such as Denver. Dallas, Education Foundation in Washington and a
Houston and others in. the Sun Belt. where founding director of the National Institute on
traffic has mushroomed in a short time.
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. describes the
"We've had heavv traffic in New Jersey culprit as someone who has "no other aveforever," says Capt. Gordon Hector of the nues of expressing anger." Such persons ieel
State Police; "and it seems people here are impotent and overwh!!lmed in their personal
used to it and live with it."
relationships. he says, and the isolation
In Houston, on the other hand. freeways created by a car"gives them a safe way to exdesigned to carry 150,000 cars daily are car- press their a!!l!ression and hostility."
rying nearly twice that nu.mber. "People
Can anything be done to reduce the
can't cope with the congestion," says Depu- violence on our highways? No one seems to
ty Chief of POik: Fttd &'!nkston.
h~ bi!tring. (1Jl I Bu.t Or. ·fUcbard t. Ev.ins,
- ~ the rest of 111111' !'lijlion imrnun1:1. In soc~I psycoologi51 a t t he Un~~ity of
Virgin! after ~ m nllr c:olllsr.cn.. two driYelli !ioc,;~h:m, suggests imp~. ddemive dr.i.,.went after each other Wild West style by ing courses. which have focused on the meshooting it out. A young IT)an and his wife chanics of driving and the dan·gers of drink·
driving from Milwaukee to Chicago were ing but ignored the influence of personality.
bumped fro m behlnd; t'\~ O ~~ rs Educaticu'I,. hi! bel ie ...e~. m;w he-lp dtivM~
jumped out .i:hot and ktlled the m.a11 ill'ld control their a.Bl! ~ion nd e.,.en underpist~J,whipped his wife. A Long Island stand the other fellow's viewpoint.
P
1
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DRIVERS

How to Avoid Violence
Here's how to avoid violence ·an the
mod• Look fop warning signs of the violent
driver: erratic Jane changes. excessive
. speed tailgating, honking if you pass: Givehim room. If he choses you. pull over and let
him pass:Then call the police.
• If you are involved in a minor accident be
wary of the other driver. If possible. pick a
public spot tO talk things over. Approaching
an W1knawn car is a dangerous situation.
• Remain calm. Wait for the police. If the

other motorist becomes overly argumentative, back off. Don't respond in kind
• If the other driver appears to be losing
control. or throotens you physically. leave .
the scene immediately. You can't argue
with irrationality. When. you reach a safe
place. call the police so you will not be
charged with leaving the scene of an accident If you are unable to leave, get in your
car. lock the doors and wait for the police.
• If the motorist takes off, copy his license
number. Never try to detain him!
~
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yers or a1;y type of people.
According to Mr. Parsons,
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".T hat's the reason ~he . l~g1sla- thino; about transmissions."
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He said that the normal
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Nevertheless of the 24 h
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e fixed without opening the
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Nfairs · Depa·rt.ment indicate Suffolk County g.•ua~e Y
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station for a minor repair.
auto-repair indust1y, extimated .\ and general and specialized simply crawlinl! under the c:ar, !
a few yea.rs ago, that each year auto-repa:ir shops.
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Actions Taken by Various Repair Shops
Ask.ed to Fix a Car with a Minor and
Obvious Mechanical Problem That
Should Have Cost No More Than
$30 to Remedy
(Part shown here was only iteni ,
•
tha.t needed replacement.)

\/las Olhe ~
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Was Other

Wort
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Shop
Marte Auto Repairs Corp.
134 Tenth Ave .

ll!'l~d 11:r

$275
(estimatel

Ye:s

Manhattan Service Ce~tcr
-~CS\ 706 Elavcnt11 Ave. S68 .04

Vas

Alfrod Sass Auto Eloctric
Service 346 West 53rd St. S.27
Aamco Transmissions

'l o

•

205 Wesi 101 St.

S39.96

Loe Myles

{J(1l

14 West End Ave .

Carjon Auto Repair

No

875 Middle Country Rd.
St. J81nes
1759 Middle Country Rd.
Center each
'
Pulaski St. & Osborn Ave.
Riverhead
709 Route 112
North Patchogue

Letizia Bros .. Inc.
405 East 76th St.

$345
(estimate)

\'os

Star-lite Transmissions. Inc.

1578 First Ave.

$275 . ~ .
(estimate) .

re:s

~

A&A Repairs Inc.
92 Sixth Ave .

no

llff

S13.38

Ho

irn

1':0
Yes

Ralph's Service Cent0r

S5

'fto

Transmissions of Amalie•

$16 20

"l o

- -- -

189 East Suffolk Ave.
Central Islip

S260
.icstimatc)

es

wrong
diagnosis

Midway Auto Sales &Ropair

ts.li1fom c:9r.~t,i.

2211 Jericho Tpkc.
Comma ck

Central Oodge. Inc.
97 Carleton Ave.
Central Islip

___......
Yes

ci~ argc

Jericho ·1 u(11pike at Rt. 112
$80 .25
Co1am
780 Suffolk Ave
B(entwood

Gramercy Park Auto Repairs

Inc:

__

s16.05 12 1

Yes

John Grattan. Inc.
Chry sler. Dodg e. Plymout11
355 Hampton Ad.
I $19.79
Southampton

$260
(estimate)

V~s

$199 .95

Yes

Bay Shore Tire & Alignment
1924 S1111rise.Higr1way
Bay Shore

t2lcentral Dodge had ;ilso replaced certain engine
parts, but was ordered lo 101nstall tho old ones. ·
(1) Mechan;c ~ ecognizert Uie ro was no internal trans- (3lThis would have be en the chargo for inspoc!ing
mission problem and roc;<Jmrnend ed that investigator .the transmission for wlia! were incorrect11
· ·
'diagnosed as intern al pro blems. - J
go to a no~-sp ecial1zod repair shop.

----

"

"I
~

NG

SB

S240.75

Moford Transmissions

Regina Auto Service Center
144 East 25th St.

Ve

Aamco Transmissions

h

-62-Prince
- --St.

$45 (3)
(estimate)

l,~,

Aamco Transmissrons

$16.20

.

Recorr.montJ~d?

Gibraltar Transmissions

17i8 Sccoll(i Ave.

-United---Auto Repairs

'

1942 New York Ave.
Huntington Sta~ion

Yes

Gafra Service Station

'

Ha

Gibraltar Transmission

wrong
diJgnosis

431 West 16th St.

Pertormfrd or
Price

Price Racommendud? Shop

Chrysler Motor Corp.

I

~Sutt~ - cantn'IUc d

No

I
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IAuto~Repait Problems: Causes and

Some Safeguai-ds
B;' FRANCES CERRA
Aut_o repair problems have consistently ' been one of
the p1·imary causes of consumer compfaints. Investigations by government agef!"cies and news organizations
have sl}own repeatedly that the industry is plagued by
dishonest and incompetent mechanics and shops.
The~e investigations, ·together' with the heavy volume
of consumer complaints, Jiave prompted segments of the
i

.

-

J.

•

. .

'
.
This is the second in a
problems.

•

Parti~ipants irt th~ ~apei Discus.sig.n
GEO~GE, ·BYRD, assist11nt prof~sso~· 9f 'aut~t.notive technology,
S.t'ate
University
at 4 Farmingdale,
•
~ ,
\ ' •~
• . ;
·'
''
•
..
•

auto industry to favor government Intervention. In. New
York, for example, .the auto-body industry lobbied intensively for enactment of some type of state licensing
··
system.
An in.ve!!tigation by The New York Times, in conjunction with foe Suffolk County Department of Consumers
Affairs, found that; 'of 24 repair shops presented with a
car with a minor· and easily diagnosed mechanical fault,
fewer than half did only the necessary repait. work at
re'asonable prices.
·
· ·
'in an attempt to delve into the causes of dishonest and
Incompetent repair work,
Times· convened a: · panel
representing new-car dealers, auto body shops, a govern-••
mental consumer agency a_n(ii ·teachers of automotive
mechaniclj.
.
, ·
•
.The panel members were also asked for their views on
what. the consumer could do to avoid . becoming the vie- ~
tlm of a dishonest or in~ompetent shop. · ·
. The p.anel pa I jp.?nt.s, qreed ~ . ·~ r~TB iVe1 PW
pay of mechanics tempted them to ·be dishonest or
sloppy. They said that some mechanics could increase
their week).y pay -by beating the "book tinie" on· jobs.
For example, one of the sta!ldard labor tim~ books used
in the trad~',]Ilay allow: 2.3 hpurs for the 'overhaul of a
two•barrel .carburetor on a ,Pontiac. If the mechanic .can
compiete the :job in: two Murs, he · will 'stfll be paid for
2.3 hours of work.
:
· ·'

The

The panel members ·also .said that the starting salary
of mechanics,· including those who had graduated from
two-year technical colleges, was so law that the automotive industry 1o·s t many of the most competent graduates .to other, better-paying fields.
.
· Amon~ othei: points they made were:
•'
. t)That there is great opportunity fqr dishonesty be/cause .cars 1.1re so complex and CQnsumers know so little
about theln.
, t.BThat labor .rates paid by insurance companies for
crash ·damage, and by .auto· manufactu.revs for warranty
work, are lower, t~an rates charged ordinarily. Thus fiody ,
:ih-Gps Iha~ f'Col tbe,Y mus,,t ..$.Gr.i.mp on j~s o m_ake a profit,
while new ~ar dealers lack incentive to perform warranty
· · .
..
work properly.
'IJThat the $3, fee allowed for. state inspection'S is far
below what a shop shquld be . paid for a prop.er inspection. This leads to either incomplete inspectforts or un·
·
·. ·
necessary repairs.
. An edited text -0fthe discussion follows.

··

MARl{ HERRMANN, owi).er, of · Mark . Buick Corporation,

"

series of, artidles. on .auto-repair

· '

I

·. ¥onll:ers, an$1 ,v ice pi;esident' of the Greater 'New York, Long
Islari'd 11ind Westchester
A ii to Peafors Association~.
f ,
.
I

•

JAMES J. LACK~ Suffolk County Commissioner of Consumer
Affairs. ·
· · ·
'
1

•

i;,.E;"~.O ;Y l?AR$9NS, ,c}:laivman, depfirtµlen~ :of aut()motiye Te~hnology; State University at Farn.iingda'.le.
.

·

·

.

ALBERT PORCELLI, president, New York Auto Body Craftsmen's Guild.
·
· ·
· ·
·

Are there any built-in incentives
for auto mechanics to be dishones t?
0

PORCELLI: I think the big problem is
that .the men ·are underpaid .. Mr. Herrmann, what do.es one of yo"ur mecha·nics
earn per hour"t
HERRMANN: An "A" mechanic (a
designation for a master mechanic used
in both union and nonunion shops that
indicates that the mechanic .knows how
to fix all systems on a car] is guarant~ed $6.60 an hour, plus excellent fringe
·
benefits.
PORCELLI: All right, so you're talking
$250, $275. Kow how does his sala'.cy
compare with say ~n eiectrician's or ·a.
plumber's?
·
HERRMANN: He's l; w.
PORCELLI: Now'there's another.thinf$.
What does that man n~d in hand tools?
HERRMANN: I wou!d,', say the average
investment of an "A" mechanic m my
shop is between $2,5QO and .$3,000.

They must supply ~heir own tools'!
HERRMANN: . They supply alt their
bask toels.
PORCELLI: ~o when you fi~ur-e OU~
that a ·man in the :iutomobile business
ha1i to supply his o,wn teiols; and you
see the salary· he's getting, he's defi' nitP.ly und~rpaid ~
0

•

•

Mr. Herrmann, are.your mechanics paid af/at ,s/ila.f.y, otis"their pay
related to the tm~nt of w.ork ·they
do?
··

HERRMANN: Probably .the most com•
mop pay plan among new-car dealers is
based on· a flat-rate manual [Books used

Contin1,1ed on P.age ~6, Column'3
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them is something that has to .b con·
sidered.

What inequity?

HERRMANN: Unfortunately it's com·
mon in this area to have three labor
rates. There is a customer labor rate,
which is a true hourly rate. In our par·
ticular case we just had to raise it to
$25 an hour. In turn, the factory has a
formlila where they calculate ~he
amount they will pay us to do a JOb
under warranty. It's quite an involved
formula. It's weighted obviously in fawr
of the factory. And it is not adequate
compensation to do warranty repair jobs
because the same way we normally
don't charge diagnostic ti1?1e t? a cu~·
tomer, we do not get paid diagnostic
time by the factory. ·

What is the manfacturer reim·
butsement rate?

HERRMANN: This varies among deal·
ers. With a given manufacturer, there
can be a discrepancy of IO to 30 per·
cent among rates paid to dealers in the
same area with basically the same phys•
ical faciHties and so forth .
The third and most discriminatory
rate is that allowed by the insurance
companies. Now this applies mostly to
body repair and paint jobs that are
caused by accident damage. The insuF·
comi:nuue~

re v ry upw1llfng t
.considet. the pllgllt of tlie t.tep!i:~r sh~p or
th!! ~Wll r l'hey fcej t11e:t tli~y ·ca1:1 d i~
tat.e the am&nnt of inonie_s fo 'b 11.afd
and the~·'r!! very adamant ;;i.°QO'ut ke:epln
tibis rM.e' ll} a.· ~t· 1c'Jw p:plht.
P<>Jlt:!ELLI: My t ~p man ge ~i' ,S:6.75
an hour, bti on top :nf bhat 1 lliwe to
dd in maj6lr medk:llT, ·-Of. .Ylllllh J .i:ta ·
hlllf, and Qf co"Ur 01 v11c Uoo , hoTkf ii}'&
und oUter bcnorlts. Tira man ~ctmllly
costs riltt ml'l)'ll tlftnself- fust for Jn
anca

use the term service writer; I like to
use the term service adviser-is that the
average driver, the average owner is not
aware truly of what his car needs.
'Now, ~_ping tflttt 1ht y i:ll;le paj~ A>.fl 11

s latY plus· cO)lm11£sion i~

T:

ilg work: tlh~ 'is m~t D$1C.!!S

ey.

a-Clvin·

tageous to them to sell work~ But I
ll\111.It mo\t 'de a'.l~r 'WEil disco urligfl s'e.1 l-

Does the consume.r's ignorance of
automobiles contribute to the prob·
!ems of dishonest and incompetent
repair work?
LACK: Definit~ly-it's a basic prob·
Jein. I don't know anything about auto·
mobiles and for the most part the people who complain to. us-and we have
somewhere over 1,000 extant automo·
bile complaints of one form or another
-are in the same position.

From the Jaw-enforcement standpoint, does the complexity of auto
repair present a problem to you?
LACK: From our standpoint as a
regulatory agency and ·as a consumer
agency, automobile complaints are really
the hardest to deal with. An insurance
company can be involved, a manufac.•
turel" can be involved; the dealerchip
can be involved, plus the consumer's
ignorance. And on top of that the con·
sumer is saying "I need the car back .~ '

Let's turn to the prob/ems of the
state inspection systef11. Many peo~
pie complain that it invites dis. .
.
honesty. Does it?

PARSONS: To do a proper mspect1on
on an automobile today, requires a
minimum of one hour and possibly two
hours, depending on the mechanic. Yet
the fee is $3, enough to pay for roughly
10 minutes of his time .Now there is
no way that a mechanic, a serviee
station, a dealer can · go through an:
inspection for that fee that's being paid.

Jabo""'-than the. IJ;lr lAtgeti' In urarioe
What can consumers do to procompanies pay me. And what they pay fe, t th~m.c;,eJv:.es in the geveral autois also supposed to cover my other
~ ,r:itu.~ti QiJ as. w.tiJl a fn th~
costs, like rent, electricity and everyjp~nPr.tion situation?
thing else,
LACK: In the inspection area, they
$0 I think that fs lh ' rttaln pr-Oblem.
can
check the most obvious ~hi11~s
That's why there's cheating, because I'll
say it in front of anyone-if any man , themselves-the ligh s, brt£k:es, hi>rns
can come and tell me to my face that and that type of thing-before they
he can make money at $10 an hour- get their car inspected. The less obvioU$
things-brakes, exhaust systems, etc.
which is what t.he insurance companies
-if they suspect that there's a problem
pay-I would Jo · ~ ro e~ him do lt.
Because you can't get a good mechanic with the car, before they go to get
unless you pay him. And you have to the car inspected, they should call up
specialized repair shops or one or two
pay him what he's worth.
gas stations and say, "If I need brake
Mr. Herrmann there's one other shoes, what will they cost?" for example.
aspect of your business that I want So when they go in for an · inspection
to ask you about. How are your -whether it's their friendly gas station
service writers paiG?
or Mr. Herrmann's Buick dealershipHERRMANN: The service writer is and he says you need new brakes and
paid on a commission basis in most the cost is $100, if you've already
shops. The idea there-I don't like to gotten a couple of estimates for $50,
1

-

-

"

•

you say, "Hey, Joe down the block said
$50. What are you pulling?"

. . Do you think that the consumer
should request a written estimate?
LACK: I think the consumer should
request a written estimate, bearing in
mjnd that there is a locked-in problem

wben:. work inn.gt be done

fk~t l.O

nnilf! Ute car, "T

diag•

Wliat about asking for the parts
back, is that an effective weapon
for the consumer to use? Does that
signal the shop that the person is
being vigilant?

PARSONS: You can't carry a transmission home.
LACK: Not only that. Yes, I think
consumers should ask for parts back,
but bear in mind it's hardly a foolproof
system. Because if a mechanic says
you need · new spa.rkplug wires, the
sparkplug wires that he returns to you
might not necessarily be the ones that
came out of your car.
Is there any way a consumer can

recognize a reputable repair shop?
Are there any signs they could
look for?

PARSONS: No, a nice clean repair
shop with fine equipment does not necessarily connote . that the repairs they
do will be in line with what you see.
A Jot of nice-looking equipment that's
availaple today is not usea properly
by the technician or automobile me·
chanic.
P(?RCBLJ;.l: 'l'h!itti"s ltnothor I!ting th
pum.f shollld k;(Ww: be;wa 'e of -bargains,
\V'ltm ·an 1;111tm: qtS' L1p I' big s]hl,
"f'fff I w.heel•al grune t . chet:k "
lfSk
ytiur (j'l{· w~,Y !iliauld the: Wl).n o c{o
th~t

f:o.r

lhe."'1'~ big

nothing~

An.d

~v-en sqm~

ot

s~ares. I t}Ow
of ·G¢neral M'otor:. taet.orr J1e]}resel'I 111•
Hve WhD wM\t .dawn t o OM tlm WJIS
sell Ing baJI ]pfots JJJcrt they w re _going
tl\J cf! :i; Yle, And thll<t"I the pe~ple woal d
ton1pl!Ji:li tO Gen'eraJ M.lilbm ·bec111ls9 at.
tlnlt tlJl'l tiie qM: 'lJ'El.F ~llty Wb S.01000,
,;\ltd Jfo 1el]J ll'fe ha went tht9~8h .a
barr~l or them rap c'ed bllll j·oin :ii-and ~vei'y o e 1'e qtJe ked WiJ.S go-0~.
And he told"tb:at 'Partloqiar lle,Jl1U'lmt1nl;
store hrrt ir th y (lidri ' t 8top he was
goln.g to the. Di$tlict Atfomi?y..
So r .s.aY grMn, prtQpJe thil lflok for

d PIJ.l'tmilnt

llarg.a.h1s1rotrey tton't mit ~hem, 'Ylrur
b:e!i bet i~. tq deal Wril) a in n t.nit'i;
(! Lablis:,fred, Lia ~u know, ff y!)u don't
knew: auyone, :11~k a .W!attve. Qo more
Ol'I l'e!il.omm nel~tlon U\ao. on what yo
5~!!. ~dvei: ised. A . go d lllan d esn't
reall~ hav ' to a.dve.rt.r~e.. He1$> b!llS}'
without ad'.Ye~tisin{ !lrid looking like
ne's giving things away.

.

Tomorrow: Consumer officials crit·
icize tile new state auto-repair law as
inadequate.

60

c
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Guirk, director of the division
of vehicle safety and the person ·in charge of the repairshop program, there are about
37,000 repair shops in the
state, The · department expects to receive as many as
40,000 complaints in the first
year, and all of them are
to be handled by .the 30 inspectors.
Force Reduced
Before the law went into
effect, consumers with automobile complaints could seek
aid from local consumer-affairs offices, such a sthe New
York City Department of
Consumer Affairs, or a state
agency such as the Attorney
General's office. Because
these agencies are now precluded from handling auto
complaints, the number of
potential investigators and
complaint mediators has been
vastly reduced statewide.
' In addition to the ·30 inspectors hired for the repairshop program, another 46
w~re hired to take over en1
forcement of the inspection
Jaw. This work was handled
Pl'e;viously by approximately
70 state troopers, who also
worked with local District
Attorneys on odometer-tampering cases and related automobile frauds.
As a routine matter, the
staote troopers performed un·
dercover investigations and
made periodic visits to the
stations to check their procedures.
According to ·C apWn D. M.
Bender, the second-in-command of Trooo K of the state
police,
headquartered .in
Poughkeepsie,
plainclothes ·
troopers would take a car to .
a station and then keep
watch on it th -.o~ binooulars to m!\ke ·~mn that the
station was not merely
1~ha nging · the sticker, . but
actually performing the necessary safety inspectoin.
These undercover operations have now ceased.
Odometer-tampering investigations and other related
work will now have to be
done by local police departments.
According to Mr. McGuirk,
the oersons chosen as inspectors - for the auto-repair and
inspection programs "are not
enforcement agents. They are
mechan.iCS: ·who can.talk to

I

the the shops on their level."
"The task as we see it is
to resolve complaints of a
technical nature," . sa,id .Mr.
McGuirk. "When vie find a
violation of the law, we'JI
deal with that, and undercover work isn't an option we've
ruled out. Btit at. this . point
we don't view it as . essential."
A November . 1974 staff
study by the Federal Trade
Commission of licensing in the
television - repair industry,
which has many similarities
to the auto-repair industry,
viewed such underc1>ver work
as essential. The study compared the effectiveness of re•
~ulating the television-1'.!lpair
mdUl!ll'Y in threo ..cities:
w·~tll~J) with no ~~
Ing 't tll; :New Orlea.n!f,
where licensing is issued as
a means of controlling ®i.t}'
into the television-repair
business,· but where law enforcement is not emphasized,
and San Francisco, where
undercover testing of the.
honesty of repair shops takes
place.
Undercover Called Necessary
The commission staff evaluated the effectiveness of
etcli .sylltem by. .havang · s.~ts
teP"ttired . n ~o sMpls' ill

(i

ty. T.he . ~ were

~W

ea:i11
a.nu

'\VQ:tlting iiVif eatlY llX'cept for

a sin· Lii. b11rned"i>Ut; tuM. In
san FFliilmseo,, 20 per®nt of

th~ 1rho-ps p'll'l'fO.tined fr\l,!i.duhm t"cpaii:s: n tlu~ other t w9
aities, 50 p~t engaged in
fraua.
~
On the basis of these findings, the study concluded
that a basic feature of any
system designed to reduce repair fraud should utilize undercover investigations.
Jobri]>helan, a member of
the commission's· Bureau of
EconOlllldcs and the author
of thti staff study; said it
would be fair to apply that
conclusion to the 1auto rePal.r freld. 11 UnllJ1ilQ!lll~
ies'l.s· ·&Jmply .. ih~ejtse . the
cost of. c;~,!Pr.tg fraud because they, nj.l;rease the pos- ,
sibility of Bejng ·prosecuted," he sa:id. ."That's why
we would .expeet to find
fewer · instances of fraud
where there is such enforcement."
··
In view of many conS!lmerprotection officials; ·inducting
th!l. · .G<munissioriers ·'Cf Con-

1-tv\-f

10 ~ 1S-

lmplement~tion
The new state auto-repair
law in New York makes the
job of self-protection easier
by givin•g consumers new legal rights. But consumers
must assert those rights, or
the new law will make little
difference to them.
Probably fue most effective deterrent against the
dishonest mechanic is the
written estimate. Under the
1iew ~M e. faw. · !l'hoJlli rnt{st

gJv. such 4lll ~tintate, trub
only t the-.cust:omer rt!"qlil!ll}t!I
lt '!'he q_s.hmllt . I.Si suJ!Pq 114
to name eaefl "§pe-e!~c. teil11i.r
Uie pjlrts nel'.!d ,d .l:Q ' fee · ft.
l{lgef!her With l l1ei1' col!t; i.mi
th ·. bot t:Mr,se,
Cans · met: pmter;it iJn alld
·tn~ll rt.l)! El~P'er~-8] 6"~ st Oi1.f!lY'
.lldvls ttlat Qlm;,inners :get ·
'!tp~cl ic b!l'~l<d Q>wn t)f wh
!l~T Gons -aTfl inclm'.led ~~
e II l'el'uit'. ·r~ e d{.. · ~llll ·i ~
''tL ii~up" or "wit1Lerlia,"
for example, is meaningless
without an explanation of exactly what the shop will do.
In situations where it is
possible to shop around for
a repair, such as when a consumer knows that a tune-up
is needed, it is vitally impor-

P.~ 0

of Law Up to Consumer
return of old parts is not an
effective consumer ·weapon
unless the consumer has put
iderrtifying marks on the old
parts. Ootherwise, there is
nothing to prevent a dishonest mechanic from returning
parts from some other car.
Competence a Problem,
TJw stat Jaw <l~ Jitt1~
to help 11ith tile prohfom Of
eo.mpeM.n,.ie. Tit!! retgulatiops
writ'ben' lind.er th Jaw by th~
State Moror Veliich;r D~pnrt~
ment say only . th!!! · SM ps
Jl'IUSt <tnta:ke re~Air eo"y(lled
by g!la.ri'lllirt~:· Neither ilie.
} ngtli ' of that gti~l'anl e llP,i'
wh tlfer I '!QU!lt -mv~ par1$

4ocr laboi: ls spelled out.

U..J., to devise tests of competency. The .program is voluntary, but mechanics who
have passed -the tests are entitle.d t? w~(l.J:..shoulder patches md1catmg ' their area of
competence, such as the front.
'
end or the brakf!S.

'Eirne L1mit on Complaints
In general, industry and
consumer experts agree that
the best available way to
find a competent; honest mechanic is. to fojlow the recommendations of friends or
relatiVflS.
,
mitt.er <the ew 'toi:k .I w,
.a 0011suinei." wfi<)' feels he llh.S

. pr<lhlero With

~

repair 11bop

mus:J; ml!.ke a: eompl;iin t to
th Sto. ~ Mqto,r Veb le O.e.
par~tnent Within B,0()0 rnill;l.S
nf car usae Cir within tlrmei
:inohtlis: '"()f Ute ·re.'pttill'. o

The shops also must employ "competerrt" personnel,
but there is no definition of
that word, nor any requirement. for schooling, appren- othc' Stllto or toefll .conriumtJ•
agency may handle auto comticeship or testing.
' One possible indication of plaints under the state law.
Complaints can be made
a good mechanit is certification by the Naitional Institute by . telephoning Al b<t.ny a..t
of Automotive Excellence. ('518) -17~; or in- wr.iting
This organization, begun by on Repair Shop. Complaint
the automotive industry, con- Form VS-35, which is sup·
tracted with the Educational posed to be available at local
Testing Service of Princeton, motor vehicle offices.

tJ'\-(
sumer Affairs in New York
City, Nassau aind S!!ffolk
Counties, the changes m the
auto-repair law have alread.Y
had a negative effect on their
efforts.
Recently., the three per·
sonaJly carried more than
500 consumer ·complaints to
the World .Trade Center office of the · Motor Vehicle
Commissionel' to · dramatize
that their offices were now
powerless to do anything
aibout them.
The Commissioners protested that the Motoc Vehicle
Department had registered all
shops that had applied, with·
out consulting local agencies.
"We're in a position to
recommend who should not
be Tegistered," said James
Picken, the Nassau Commissioner, "but n.o one has contacted us to ask us.
"And no· one has told us
whlit we a,r~ -~'Wposed to d:o
wtth oomolmnts \hB:it 'pre<laLC
Nov. l, nut Wbidt w , a'rtt
now ~eflus t!I·handle be•
cause the sh~~('.knQIW Wo
no
11
Jt>'llge.r 11.iw j1IT~S<µ'ctl~n. • •
Tlie e&mm sswn~ iia1d
they were also concerned
that the Motor Vehicle Department bad . ruled that it
would not handle complaints
resulting from repairs that
took place more than 90 days
or 3;000 miles ago, whichever
came first
Rosemary Pooler, execu·tive director. of the State
Consumer Ptotection BoaTd,
said: ''The~ · is no question
that in area$.of the state like
Syracuse, .New York City,
Nassau and Suffolk Counties,
where reasonably effective
local consumer agencies have
existed the new state law
means ' less protection for
consumers. ·What we have
·now is a weak statute. that
is woefully· underfunded.".
She said that her office
had already submitted to
Governor C@l'ey for his co~
sideration a, proposed bill
that would ' not allow preemption of local law-enforcement agencies, such as exists
iJll the autio-repair law. "If
that bill doesn't become part
of the Governor's legislative
program, it will be part of
ours," she said.
0

of

This is the last in a ·series
articles on · auto-repair

problems.
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Inspection Line Crawls Alol(lg
And Drivers 1n]ersey Fume
By ALFONSO A. NARVAEZ
Special U> '])he New Yori< T!tnea

WAYNE, N. J.-"Automobile lrispections
are a way of life in New Jersey," said
Roger Gilmore, assistant supervisor of the
motor vehicle i<nspeotion here. "We've had
state-mandated automobile inspection for
almost 35 to· 40 years and .ip.eople are used
to it."
··
· .
While New Jersey resident8;may be used
to having their cars inspeQted annuaJly at
any of the 38 state-operate~:{ stations, they
have not grown used to the long lines and
the .hours of waiting to have their cars
checked.
":l've been in this line since 10:45 an&
it's. now almost 12 o'clock," said William L.
Adshead of North Haledon, as his 1963
Chevrolet was put through the inspection
procedure one day recently. "Look at that
line . of cars, everyone with. its motor
running for more than an hour. That's a
lot of energy.being wasted here."
"You have a little looseness in the power
steering," William Trusewicz, the state 4nspector, told Mr. Adshead after raising the
car and shaking the front tires.
Other Items Checked
Shortly before dhecking the front end,
Mr. Trusewicz checked the owner's registration and proof of mandatory automobile
insurance, checked the tires, lights, directional signals, hem and windshield wipers
and glass. He also inserted a tube into the
car's exhaust pipe to dheck the level of
carbon-monoxide and hydrocarbon emissions.
After the initial test, the cars moved to
another check point where the headlights
are inspected. In all, 25 items are dhecked
during the inspection.
··
The inspection procedure takes only four
to ·six minutes, depending on the condition
of the vehicle, and the inspection stations
are open six days a week. However, there
are about 3.6-million passenger caTs in the
state, along with 150,000 motorcycles and
thousands of school buses and trucks that
must be inspected each yea.r within 30
days of license renewal.
.
·
"Last year we had tremendous wait ing

times of from two to three hours,'j, said Dr.
John . A. Waddington, head Qf" the .Division
of Motor Vehicles. "The system"can hamdle
about ·4.2 million vehicles a year, but l~st
y~ar we tried to push through about 5.2
million."
Many Cars Failed

H · a~d that l/hs fncreatre ~sll'lled from
tbe. liu'ite number ot en .that··W<!l'~ fl)ilinlt

were. MIL lnfo

(Jle entl~ion tests, ~ OJi
.eff~t J~ yeil:f', and itt~ >a

tww-up or
Wel'lf brought
bJ!'.Ck tor a mnspeeij,on, lil. orde',1' to oope
w'th the problem lb:e. (It«~ ll~ilSed ~000
carblln!'tl:ir adjusmt®.t, ttley

~'3l:li'_ Dlld ll

J>t!JtiODl'S

ta

rein~t

eaTsi ~i were
Cc!.ed 111' e iitare insp:e.ctQr-s aod to ~ tilat the Vl!bief~
were rep11i~d EUid :had• J>Wi5ed Jn.specti(lll
:bl~ m~lfan _r;.
•
Qr,_ Waddmgton said' that ·!It cost tJhe
state'· about $2.25 to perd'orm each vehicle
inspection and that pan·'M the cost was
defrayed by having $1 of each registratioo.
fee designated for inspections.
Motorists pay no other . fee at the time
(: ·
of inspection.
The state spends a:bbut $8.5 million a
year to perform inspectiops, paying about
544 Civil Service motor vehicle examtners
$8,321 to $11,233 a yeadn salaries.
While New York an:d. New Jersey have
mandatory inspection p~ograms, Connecticut has no mandatory · yearly inspectiion
program. Instead, Connecticut has a volunt fy progr~m of inspections at 1,180 state-

JJ_c(nl1i~ .s.WJ~n.s ~. ;lll l ~ .tate·J;Wl eenl;.ets,
where motorists can ''have their vehicles
inspected if they wish. '.
Tl\e only l'Ilando:tory< l~pe~tlon ]11'9gr;nn

i~ C.Ohne<;ticut § ftir car~ rim!stel!l!d f'or tlle.
n(s~ time ln the $l.a~witll th~ ex.cepU<i

of :new cgr.'l-i'lnd ~ritt6mo]?illl-s' that a;e
lttO.f'e than 10 year-s'°ld _arol tillat halic been
sold. imd re be n.g :t~tstered.
$chool b~ and public sorvi ·· v.ebiele
~te tn ~ei:t d 1tt l~~t twJ® .a ~<lr in
<;',n11:rn1et1t~ and tU sta~ alst) n11M a
system af [Mt roll.d ch.eeks,. to Me ij' ~rs
are }>ein,g m rrii4Un'e9 ln ~10 condition
ln ll-01.lrdan,ce wlth tlJi, 111otor \lehlqfo lnws.

I
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Service Stations in Jersey
Fight Citgo' s Service Ban
By DONALD JANSON
·special to The New Y ork T lrnea

BOUND BROOK, N.J., June throughout New J·ersey met in
23-A la:rge .sign outside James Cranford this month, and about
S·hea's Citgo gasoline station ha-If of them are considering filhere announces: "Citgo Credit ing anotherjoint suit soon
cards accepted."
• All the litigation Is prompted
In the past, this went without ~y a recent Cities Service poli•
sayln.g. Then Citgo- cut ·Off Mr. 1cy decision to convert almost
Shea's gasoUne supply and.took all the 1,000 stations the comaway his credit card machine pany owns or contl'Ols across
when.he, refused .to sign a new the c~untry to pumpers, to inlease permitting the big Tulsa- crease .profitability.
based oil company to close his Norman - D. Potter, the
car.- repair business and convert. company's general sales m_anthe .full-service station to a ager, said he expected some of
cra:s-01inie-only "pumper."
the other major oil companies
0
The impasse is in Federal to follow suit.
District -Court in Trenton now,
Law Curbs Conversion
with iCtles __'Sr,•f~.e "QiJ C®'tPa
convet&ron or Citgo st$:t'i;ons
h.y' l;Drifond \!!' ,rt. c-an oper,ate Js well e,Jong in seyera1 _sta.t s,

is:, ·

!tS'.Pr.opm:t;y M
and . • l\_l! s_
a·d, 1>ut tb._e e,omQany fl!~
S.hea :ip.ylrtg he h;i,s: ll llfetirnf! a h idle· i.n N'ew :.rer ey becaµs.e
in\'Mf1n~n in ftl-s ft~nohls lb11t of the Garden Stahi's 191'0 frilll··
eann.o:t' be- sna,tehe.d fro~ hlm ahlee pt~c::tr ·~s e:c . ·'.'.!'be- act'
er dr~ l~~Jly 11.ltoe~ecf Witl ~tll: pri!Vldes Chat e' e.ellation of
o.:cimpe~~t1m\. Up-til tll,e ([~.i?s- francplse, the dealer1s, .rea~e. or
tuin ls reS'ol'\led m collrl;~ Citgo (1JUut!l tQ roneow t m~~ be f,gr

hu been required to suppl hln'I g'ood ca . e,
with ga :Ott~A 111a.Jorli.f of the states have
·•1 juet got my crnd:!t card fol lllwi81 New JetJey in ~ct,
ma~Jll.l bllek , t!'lr@ week~ rrrg ::.S.Uf;h "dE:aler ~11.:Y in COlll't"

ag.a," Mr.
e.i iuld ii vl~ltor !a\iit, h~~rd
to ·Gill'Y H:rr~clll
•
· ·ul.d.. ' ~ · of the atl
Con~ss of !?et.ad -y; 'Wll~:tl I Wtl, ·~, sign tr~l.eOnt R
, lTJ- Was!iitl'g·
the le111se, tJre:y. caU'fd, !tie a.' :0))4 i,t ut be .,s~id ~" Jor ey·~

s:q1,1!lttcr alld hi~ to force 'Ole law wai;; IJ1·e strongest.
01\l of bu.$'LRe 5.''
_ Cili.go cMtend In th~ pen cfint:J
A ta'~inark ~ e
Ne,w lcr?e1 c:rsos tllllt the ·rm~
.
- 11n~nsti1u tlott11 l:ly 1:estraln~ i l·
For tl)_c.J;not~rl~ 1 PU~lt ., U1c 1~11h1te comi:rwre~ and lmpa:lr.
Sh!lll, q,$~ .and· ot~ers' l1_k~ it. In the·abllgation o:fcon ract.
New Jersey hlfY.; rlete'mime
Mr, V-otter "~-ai:d aies· '5Ults
whether the t.rA<litlo).lal f1,1n... WO'Uld -provid~ :e, qteu test of
service gas ~tafqn rs hiir'e lo llqwtf'I' s.tates :oouid g,e in ihhit
s~y: ~~ ~n •tsi w~y ou ~ a ~~ the 1'hf of wi 9wner to
eon vem"1nt, flxtltl'a'S.t tire ve1g'l\. tit~ too P\JY cal sttuetul'4;l ~1:14
bl;ll'hOO~ ·COt,ltel'.
'In ~11 County,

mQd'~ (Sf o,pers;tibn

Ci.fgo delil.· sfatlons.

ers in Fair Lawn, Elmwood
Park .and Hackensack recently
sued in State Superfor. Court
In Hackensack to retain fullservice Citgo operations.
About 40 Citgo dealers from

Ol ja$&1illfl
··

Darrel Kelsey,_Cities Service's '
sertioc attorney said by telephone form Tulsa that the New
Jersey cases would be the first .
to test the constitutionality of
such state franchise termi:nation requrements as the company moved to convert its stations
nationally.__ _ _ __
r

{ 1 ~\

fV

')S--"7vN€---1 te
P' :B-3
3d May Be Closed
About 150 o.f those stations
. are in New Jersey. Mr. Potter '
I atd Ci ties $ rvice_ planned,. tti
cl oe ~ ttl,iM of tqe 150 anq
~hnv-ert:

mo tot rn~-Mst.

·~mi· fair tetminatloi)s of le~il(j
have- alwJWs W 11 a. prqbl

m,"

M ~. ·mrsc:L1l :Sil.id. 1'T11e '!ldv:an.
ta'g~.· Jn l;h e pwi L !:(BJ; J\'l'av
w~th the property owne~.."

been

&ut no~

he ~b~ fra-nollis

n ·~s rec gniud tllat the e. · rs
.a va 1J,1a -adecl by tb@ l't~hch~e .'

The 'ong.re s Qf Petr!lleinn
RQ{ailers !J&.Iftend · thlut- ff M

owner want~ t-o maker

h ;nge

lt1 a franchi~.e he 'sflould be re-

gu!re:if ..uoi on.ly w l>ll}' batk
t tiElti'!li ,il}v.entoi;Y o:! gas

lh"f

find ca't·r pi\ r i'.!quipm:e.nt 111,1
ali;~ tQ p1ty the e,qu tValtlllt. of
t~o ~;in; -net profit..~ til!! sta•
Uon fClf llit -go-0d win bU!l . U

over the

ope.r~o .

}'~TS

by- th.a-· S

~on

Mr. Shea and Citgo had of- ·
fered him nothing but the opportunity to change from his full
service operation to pumping
gasoline.
"Had I signed that lease, I'd
be bankrupt,'' he said. "Besides,
. I didn't go into business and
invest $25,000 just to stand out
there and pump gas."

Tu.esda , Januar 13, 1977

'AUTOCAP' Tries to' Resolve
.
Complaints
,

By , DfCK OliRJSTJAN

Jf !·•you, ·a~ a. consumer,
w,re give11 'the opportunity

to help formulate an effective meclianism 'for the pm:~

p9se •of resqlvi)lg

co1ri,

plaints· dealing .witn-transactions involvini: the sales
ancJ servicing . ··1).ew and
used autos, how w'ould I) 1
go about it?
·
'
. It would seem _1p~Jr!il to first
seek the co-operJffon of the
greatest number of area . auto
dealerships . and consumer
professionals from the appropriate pl'ivate; and 'public
sectors.
That cd:operation establish·
ed, you'dln.o doubt. want to set
up the be.st; W,Ay to llandle the
receipt of wri•ten complaints;
a place· where data can be rccejved, reviewed'.a-nd processed
for input info the·~y.stem.
Now,what ab.out.tile systein?
Ideally, a certain number of
the complaip,ts showd be re~olved "up front," simply by
opening the line$ of communication between the·dealer and
the · consi,tmer - . lines· that
1orneti_mes become clogged
with misunderstandinis end
personality con:ciicts.

or

.
* 1f; , •
BtJT, failing in . that . . what

then? Then •. if the. dispute cannot. be re~olved, the logical step
would be to place the ~roblem
on the shoulderi :or. an objective
panel for arbi(r;ltiQn • .
But how to make the panel
•· ·
objective.
Reason dictates ~ that the
panel should be ·comprised of
an equal . representation of
members of the business sector
.:.,;. in this instance, auto dealers
- ~rnd consumer advoca.t es
from rfv1u;,al \llCfefentJevel1.
At teli~h1r~ eebedlll~d meetings your panel should meet
and review ~11 the complaints
that are W_t1111ateJy ,bl'Ought be·
fore them.
,
With certalp bulJt.jn safe·
,uards <like not kno~ing the
names of either cons·n mer or
deal~r) the panel . would hear
the coqlplaint, be appraised of
the written ·response from .the
dealer to that complaint; and ,
then hand down their d~cision

AUTOCAP members include, from left, Bruce R. Schmidt, Richard K: Welte
and Richard W. Echtenkamp.
·
successfifu~)T.ly;t:'::"'"C:::A
~P;::1~n~e~
m::;:be
~rs;'.";;£~~~~
a decision that hopefully nae · .c beeft

would ·be honored by both consumer and dealer.

.SO NOW you've put together
the plan f~r a pretty exciting,
potentially e.ffective -ap~ viable,
complaint resolution· process
that would serve both the consumer and the dealer fairly and
equitably.
Now, what about a narne?
How about the Au,tomotive
Consumer Action · Panel
(AUTOCAPJ? .
Jf you agree wi.t h tlle 'pro·
gram so far, then I have good
news for you.
·
It's ali'eadf. l;lt~one~
J;iot onl:y f~6e-S,;~AlJ.:1'00,AP
exist, but ft ha& been operating
for the pa,st yf!ar, stnce Janu•ry of 1976,:'!nd literal!y .hun~reds of co~~umer ~.!'lm»k_ints

resolved. ·· · ·
Actually;' ~he concept of an
· AUTOCAP is.' not new, it .has
been do11e with varying ~egrees
or success in other citie~ across
the nation.
'l'he specific reason .t)lat you
have not hear~ much ·~'!>'Out.the
At.:TOCAP program in Western
New York is . that the panel
wisely · chQse to put ·t he program into operation and let it
run for a year to be certain it
was as effectiye·ad firs.t believed, before going "p~blic. "

"HOW THEN,'' you might
wisely as~. "i:lid AUTOCAP get
a hold or those. hundreds of
complajnts they·v~. successfully hand.Jed this p~st year.?'-'
Well, a J)eek at the AUTO·

a clue.
·
. Panel mem~rsif\tlhlde Rich·
ard W. EchtenkatnpJ R~nel
chairman ftnd presfQ~qi of
o& l<~ Motors .in WilliamsVme;
William P. Hall, of Hall's .Tpyota. Lockport; RQ.~. Helf. ,ru., of
Keyser Bros. CadM~ac Inc., Williamsville; Desrqolid. Shanks,
of Sheridan ~l}rysler-Ply.
mouth, Amherst; and William
c. Metcalf of Bartlett Buick in
Buffalo, dealers all. ·
On the consumer sidJi you
have Bruce R. Schmidt, A•st.
Atty. General, in charge, Con·
sumer Frauds for Western New
York : Charles, I. Underhtll of
the Better Bustness' Bureau of
WNY; Leo11ard Ty lock of the
Stale of ,New York Department
of Motor Vehicles, and .yours
truJ , Dick . Christian, NEWS-

1

\

power reporter {or 'P.ne Buifah>
E:vening News.
· "
One other consumer seat on
the pahel 'viii be filled · to re·
placr. Florence Buripn, form~r
head of the Erie ·Count.r C.011sumer Protection ·complit~e~.
whose office was sad!)! ehm1nated in recent-'b1,1dgetary cut·
backs,

.

It will outline the st~ps to
take to resolve any problems
with your dealer and will fully

de r.rlb

"

I

ct.
1111 Bul'e111.1.,
· ct..rhlll eh~

lhrot111l Mr.
lithe . taffer • pl'()vld ~e:

..

you're not satisfied with the action taken by the de;iler, then
you can submit your complaint
for informal arbitration to
A UTOCAP b:Y writing the full
d.e tails of your complaints,
accompanied by. all necessary
op~ oJ itocwn'n a. o ~ ·TO·

co-operation of th~ir more than
DD !kal r-roemb4lr •
Richard K. Welte , llfll S~ml
the lct·~re!ildelll M U1e
'NF'lU'INl keeps the pro~arn

The" Better B1l

AUTOCAP

II<', Ji!OR SOME reason; the
problem cannot· be solved or

gran' an<I brouaht' the- ~

mo,•lngat fllll

the

process.
The· brochure stresses th'at
you should first make every effort to resolve your problems at
the dealership level, and the
back of the brochure will have
the name of the· particular per·
son at your agency assigned ·to
that task.
·

~

FULL CREDIT'. • for the
formation of AUTOCAP in
Western New Yorlt must·go to
the Niagara i'~ro11tier Au.tomo·
bile Def#!' A~ ·n. lNFAnA> at
21\ ·at fornia Oil. Wilti.Elm ~
.."1.11 · wl!W dcye\opo.d lhf ~Iii·

\

'AP, P.O. B!ix 435,.Elll o t . ta.

lion. Buffalo, New York 14205.
AUTOCAP will first attempt
to resolve the P{Oblem imm~dl
ateJy by contading the dealer.
Many problems are resolved in
this fashion.

rv·

i
lil'l:dM ,tu re~h•c eompie lnt~ ~~cnt lo At '1'10(-;AP imd
to lll kt> lh f !'bl $\eps '1181:-!!S.-S(t Y
fo pr.epru·c th cornplfliu~ for,
pf ii t1Hf n lo w plhn,•I.
'
&.i ·n, vllr · ~0011, bro hill'
will be given to every consumer purchasing an auto at any of
the
NF ADA
member
dealerships .

Most complaints are resolved
within !iix to eig~t weeks. Complaints about dealers not' associated with the NFADA cannot ~ handled by AUTOCAP
but they will be referred to the
appropriate agency for action.
Cases outside the geographic
area will · be referred to the
NFADA's federal counterpart
in McLean, Virginia.

WHILE A1.JTOCAP decisions
-are not at this time bindi9g on
either party in a technical
~nM!,

ad the

.,

he IJJ'Olram. ha11 ro eiv·
rutfo upporl of

~nlhu

all the dealj?rS. ln any event,
you will not surrender any of
your rights to pursue the ' matter further in the courts, if
necessary, should the decision
not be the one you feel .is fair.
So, while AUTOCAP over the
past year has. acted on over 400
cases. presente.cl. for the most
part through NEWSpower, the
BB~, ,the At,t~rney General's
Office and ·by referral from
other agencies, it is now truly
"open for business."
·
As they say in their new bro~
chure: ' '. The goal of. AU'l'OCAP
is to estal>llsh communication
be\ween the parties in an
at.rqqsphere of co-operation a,nd·
fair play. The r~cord of success
in · achitNlng '. .this goal is
remarka&le. ••
Sounds .pretty lofty - but it's
working.

I
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Duped Auto-Repair Patrons .Fail
To Win Satisfaction Under .Law
By FRANCES CERRA
ltu~dreQls , ol' New Yql'k oi;n6toni ts w J1()
.firut couI!te4 ·Qr! hc.tp ~ )$e· ew Y;0Pk

, State Depantment of Motor Vehicles with
fraudulent or deceptii1ve aiuto repairs, hruv~
:received no satjisfactvon, even when the
•department has ·found a shop guilty of
violating ~he· law.
·
.
Si 1w;~ t'.fov, 1, 197-5, lilt§! Dep81!14l\ertt o,ft

Motor Velikleii has. had exeJUsive

Juris~

diction over ail! consumer aiuto..repair
.problems under a law that requiires the.
shops to register and to conform to a se·
nies of •regulations. About .41 percent ot
·the- 10,000 comp,l11int6 -r~.ebitecL by the
deJ}ll:rfinfont ~h1ce th~'t tm~ b.<\-~ bee~
·-settled iDfarmal y af er '1tterventl1:>n by
'the dep.3Q1tment; ~.nri! n'
oosesi' ~ilf~
were ~omet:fn1es repld:lltld ol' '¢le refund
made.
llu.t 1n ~uodrc(.s of othtr easel. where
't he shops mvolved have refused to settle
'aind were found at fault after a formal
process ·Of investigatioq ·a,hd hearings, the
consumers have received no restitution.
'1J~pair~m:nt officials expl~in .t his outcon:e
by ,PP1'lltt1ng to jthe ,w~romg flf, tile rtlSJS:
itra:~ 1.a..w, ,yrJt ch{ they :sn, gives ·~~
.!lU- ~xpll !t a:trllho:n~l' to oM ii'. re-sJ·i~11:1.1.o.n.

th*

4Dtl~ If OO~SiUlil I' proteC;lliou Ufi'l<!Je.ls, ho~
ever, bell:IWe the P.~pa.rtm.an.t <OOulC. :nte,r'llfet its fow !Xif~t1y.
u •· = '1 · .,
•
,. yrr. ... c.v cto~y for CQmpJa_inant
Cllle c(l11ljlumert wllo~ 'C' mpJimt .r.&Sult~
Ha-r1tps!iil'l! but keeps ·•U. a:P'a'rt/l'!lene i~1

l.6fi~ :B~ eJ:i- ~J. A D~~lkf~nt or '(11.oto
Y,ehide& ref~ee •h ad .fo~t'ld a .repa:ir shop

Mr. Mc'quiik. ''.But yau
•un a s,.a.tistiie.d eo11Stlfi1.e r

tn~

nQl tUl'11
t all. Th.fl la.w
does not mndate in any way .that we get
a repair done, or get a refund, .or ge~
the customer satisfied. The law gives us
the power to clamp down on a shop fo11
violations, and if w~ do enough of, that,
we'll ct~a:n up e tfld~t.cy: ·ove•r a perlmi.
Of· tilil.e. 11
.
· "I don't understand what regiSitnation
i.f for i.f you can't r:equire restitution,"
said Elinor Gu~gnheimer, the New York
City Commissionero f Consumer Affairs.
'"This is t'he ma: L ~ntl!!i kln-d or _P.rQtee~J~n, 3.'nd Jt' ,6Gm~ing we·in th~ d~art
m.enl do (fl:linsllllntty."
Mi:s. GJ;1ggi'l'nhe;fme~& ·eo1tnsol Ba barn.
Eletger Op:Qtm\I kl, sa i.<1 fiuit 'l.\fiy law wat
explicit on her department's .ipower to
order refunds in other areas of consumer
fraud but she added that, •in her opinion,
the State Department of Motor Vehicles
couM interpret its '!>aw <l!iifferently.
"Their law says thait a Hcense may be
revoked or suspended if a shop faUs :t'O
shoW evlde.n~ ?f,g-Ood <:ltaq-acter .a!'°d r~t·
nesli, a.nil f~111~ ~ mak rcs.~t~i10n
wou!d •to me, be evjd ce of 1m:f1tnesi;."
' A Relucimt~ tqo ~Ad1ilrat"'

. _

,

·

'I\

.

.Mr• .l';fo(Juitk del1l~ll~ to eQnun.7nt n.
tJ.1is· ~i.r.et fv lit · actl<J..W hq\l{e.ver, 1;nltt tihe
qu~s:tio.n- h\4~ b~n· '.'4f$cu~¢ -w·Itt1·ln tilt
d~~rmtll'\t and thttt. sQtne j)el}p1eu-he
'd~ine'd. ~ !l])~-fl1t tills; lo d flc
on il'&trl.tl.ttl.dn \\l'ou1t1 get. the dep!!.
in:vol ed tn a' ~'whote· Q(Jher tdnd of arbl•
tration system."
·
.
Mr. McGuirk added thaJt consumers hke
Mr. PuUan could itake their cases t?
small-Claims court to try to grain restItution.
.
. _
Interviews with other persons involved =
i:n the rep-air-shQp pl'egr~rn .iW;c, ~veiJ,l~d
thtdoll6wing:
, ..
j
fie nlJ.,in.her of comp!a nls reaching \
the depa·rtrilent is surprisingly low, and
the majority are coming from Long Island. Originally the department estimated
it would :receive 40,000 complaints.a yea.11,
b'\ll,. only J0 101l0 have beet1 rooeiv.e,d m
r~ montlls..
.
•
4'Ilhv process by ~'.h1(;i1 a tepllrr Slt<>'p
0

m Gle!1 Head, . L.I., g~1lty ·of fr11:ud or
,deceptive pract1c:es for ·improperly ;i:nstallmg new m~gnesmm wheels and tires on
}vlr. Pullan s Datsun 240Z, and he had
asked the referee how much ~oney the
shop would h~ve to return to him.
.
"I was told!ther o,}!~~l~ b:~ u.o m4n y
a.it aU fa'\'. .fl.1-&. teoe~Ue-4 ;Mr. P.ultan. ' So I
said, 'Wllat "U& ·We dQmg this for?1 And
1he told me the state CO!Jld ~ine the shop
or suspend or revoke .11ts license. As it
turned. out, I got a letter saying it had
been fined $100."
,"I thoug,ht tfuat W"a.5 ve.zy approprip:te,'1
he WWd. • rdo1~1~1y. 'I ·~. wroJJk~,
lh.d th.e i!'l\t.O c;\'.lt ihe tllQfl~ ."
,Jam McGu.1:rk. t:h:e. .ifeputy e®mi . can ~p~.I @.ill:Y n\llng l>Y 8 ref Ale
sio:ner. in obarge or tb:e .mJ.tQ .repaif·sQOj); ~B·bil)Be1fin favot"of t'h~ .Jar.gel' 'f)pOI'a""
progt@\1 ell.pl-"ihed tlli-S Ol,l,lCOln& by S:a.Y· tio.n .• N~I C;a.:pfla_. '~he 'tony Broolti J:,J,l j
1ng th.a t t~ reg! lra.Uon l.a.w -glJ.v& th:!' lawyer' Wh~ 1s cna:11·man. of he appea~
~pflrtme11t M p
ta ~'Eissl.st in lli_;e bittrds-wlUch $re ma:di up ,of two C:tm:settlement of disputes" but that nowhere sumers and two industry representatives
·.did i·t state explicitly that the depart· -said that the larger shops could afford
·ment migh order a guilty shop to make to pay for lawyers who could "pick the
JJestitutiom
.
_ , law ttJ).11,rt-it- i& :~lf$'E a-Qt Wat Clenr· u 1'
"You can rusk how we can tell 1f this To appea.J successfully, a shop must also
program is effective, and one way would pay for a copy of the hearing transcript,
be to turn up satisfied consumers," said which costs at least $150.
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FOU.R AUTOCAP panel members review the group's 1977 audit. Standing, left to right
behind Richard K. Welte are_lee Jones, Joseph Manarinci and Len Tylock.

Consumer Panel

A Recap On AUTOCAP

AUTOCAP has a brochure
available through its 97 partlclpating new car dealers explafn.:
ing in detail the procedure.
That brochure also is avail•
able at the 1978 Pride of the
American Road Auto Show at
Eastern Hills Mall.

1

By DICK CHRISTIAN

Twelve months and some 700 cases later, the
,Automotive Consumer Action Panel (AUTOCAP) has
made one thing aoout its program outstandingly clear.

· It works.
It wasn't until last week that
the panel, comprised of consumer protection and education
professionals, and representa.,tives of new car · dealerships in
Western New York had ari
opportunity to review an indepth audit of activities during
1977.
Actually, AllTOCAP began
operating in this area in March
of 1976. but for the first months
of operation as a clearinghouse
for the receipt of complaints by
consumers against auto dealers
- and the action of arbitrators
in an attempt to resolve those
complaints - participants felt it
wiser to maintain a low profile
while getting the "bugs" out of
the system.
By January of 1977 the panel
was meeting and working in
earnest, getting together at
least once a month at the
Niagara Frontier Automobile
Dealers Association (NFADA)
office at 25 California Drive in
Williamsville, frequently more
often, and passing judgement on
those cases that reached the
panel when preliminary attempts to resolve the problem
failed.

service works:
The nationwide program Is
sponsored in this· area by the
NF ADA under the over-ail
direction of Richard K. Welte,
executive vice president of that
trade association of new car
dealers in Western New York.
The coordinator of the program, hired by ·NFADA, is Cynthia Sinnott, who receives complaints in writing directly from
the public as well as those referred to AUTOCAP by any number of outside agencies, includ·
Ing NEWSpower, the Better
Business Bureau, the state
attorney general's office , here,
the Erie County Consumer
Protection Committee; Consumer Action and others.
'
It is her job, first, ·to attempt
to resolve the proble~ directly
between the consumer and the
dealer, realizing that quite often
the problems that lead a consumer to complain to AUTOCAP arise because either of a
breakdown in communication or
a personality confiict.
Opening -the lines of communlcatioq and bringing the two per·
sonalities back together on . a
constructive level of understanding can frequently turn the
AU'roCAP's trick, she points out.

•

. If that fails, for whatever reason, the complaint becomes a
"case," is given a file number,
and is scheduled for presenta·
tion to the AUTOCAP panel for
discussion and decision. ·
•
•
THE PANEL consists of Joseph Manarina, president of
Manarina Oldsmobile, William
Metcalf, p lf'Sident ~ Bartlet~
Buick, William P, ttal!l of Hall's
Toyota, Roy Helff Jr. of Keyser
Cadillac, and Desmond Shanks
of Sheridan Chrysler Plymouth,
all representing the dealers.
On the consumer side are Ann
Williams of Consumer Action,
Lee Jones, work standards
representative of the United
Auto Workers Union, Bruce R.
Schmidt, assistant state attorney general in charge of con·
sumer frauds here, Len Tylock, .
the assistant deputy commissioner of the state Department
of Motor Vehicles, and Dick
Christian, NEWSpower writer
for The News.
Mr. Manarina is panel chairman and Mr. Tylock vice chair·
. man.
Statistically, the just released
AUTOCAP audit for 1977 indi·
cates that of the 677 cases received more than half were decided in favor of the consumer.
There are still 82 cases pending
and 12 others in litigation, leavIng a caseload-completed figure
of 583 for the year.

..

*
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THE BROCHURE stresses
! that you should first make
every effort to resolve your
problems at the dealership
level.
If, for what.ever reason, your
problem cannot be resolved at
that level, then It is time to submit your complaint to AU'fO.
CAP by writing the full details
\ of your complaint, accompanied
by all necessary copies of work
orders, sales agreements and
other pertinent documents to
AUTOCAP, 25 California Drive;
Williamsville 14221.
Most problems are resolved in
six to eight weeks. Complaints
about dealers not associated
with the NFADA cannot be handled by AUTOCAP but will be
referred to an appropriate agency for action.
While decisions by the AU'fO.
CAP staff and panel are not, a8
yet, technically binding on
parties involved, they certainly
can be used in any civil litigatl on that might subsequently
arise. However, such has been
the enthusiastic support and endorsement of participating auto
dealers that they have never refused to abide by an AUTOCAP
decision.
1
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Station Owners Bu-r n
By Ri:\Y DEA.RLOVE

~10$t-J¥ ~lth Jfl!2:bert KeMUJ?.n.
reg1l!nw di:Lietwr or the-'.!\~

cavr11r .J;lfp.rn1 "St.I!:! ~~
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®ii

~.nan.
arid
1
~~tlQD ' Ji'rog,rillll
llJ,'eWi~
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State

G.M'iJ.<ge
a:'

oo.am

"'lo'ben a.

_
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Many of these station owners ·~ t.o W~ NC!W rim1..
m:e- member s Qf · th~fr l)Wll or·
U~ted Gaspl.ilte- ~~ memo
gan~Ttm., !the:. ~ Galillb.et' J ~ .r~ CjooO'Cld vqlunlin~ R~aii'eI$ or ·W~~ .~ew
YMk. The e;rganizatjon wa:.m;~ tee:reii, t o tem~ r.l~e p1-op.ai:n. /\
too 5aeti"\i1! fe)l'. manY"oY.ear.s-. but ~ua.te oL ~e Ca~ ¢61has a wh1:1le new image no.w in ;l~e s'l'l:d a -Ca:tffied- ~;:a1
be..oWl'IS .ami opera;;es
ini. . a!ltemP~ 14 ttgh,t, back o:n .MecllU.ie.
Clclroclti's ~~Q' ,statiQil af; tail
~ dt fLs ~em~.
11lnD fW~· WI>$ ~~~r ccamtimrle t-Oe new
•1t!erlliNd meChan;ke cEi'll ho&~
·d· ,,,.,_.. ,,;..
....,. .. ,.,.
~t.. lliii Q!iU;.t! G.$illil.e Rffo
~ l l!Jl.'uut..'U
.,,,. iljll ....... _ ,
~-~ ®Lt.cc:! ifs am (i{f;«i b]:J'e. ·and wbitt!"-sFtdnlder patch.;'
ispaile la& ~¢Ir in it: buflding tit ~d Gi~I. ~·.Eaclt ce:r'"i.ilied
•
Smwocd A.\.;e... 1n ~clci"!tlon tn~anle -al.~ 1Ias"~ ee~finple
to sening as administrative and a wallet c;ara s"M~
headquarters. the space also their areas of certificatiofl."
includes a classroom.
.
.
mcnodKI SAID A Teii'AL ot
me CLASSROOTrif l!: med 15.. memoers ~Qk0 four '?,f the
for Cim~ ot ::;-~~ . nmv p_ro- ~.in ti!.!! fli:s t ~lfills fast Ia.Ji
'-'~~ ~b,e ReJ;ait~~ h~~-c 11E!Del'- He said that of Ui~ 00. t.otal testa
ta~n in tire

co~ . oomp~t

ls ·rttnsfrl'.ereg 1~ate. tfle
1:l9a "" tri~ to get tro.m part!.es ·
m re~ an ~~t.'"' . Si!id
y.r.;p~~ ''.If a.n -aUeement cnn•t
tie ~11~ed • . tlle ~mPTaint is
tru·no..,i1 GWl!l' to Uie· ~:·
_
;"arll,Wsi! s,11flf fu~ G;aspline;~
41il~l"'S .h.;s also ~m up an En't-

f!l~ent JJ~rd ~- .aµ_ dfort fo
pJ;Rce '<11l1itml;:!; m Tt:!SJ20n~e

PDSitiDM~ in ~r '1<.;r~
stations. He said the Board of
.

·

.

Coopera.tive Educational Serv·
tin<> .
~- lh'-"-...,_- 15 coopera "' m
fue "¥en1ure•
''WE STARTED WITH BOCES
in ·Erie County about three
months ago in an . attempt to
·~"""- . •.l'~~ -

Start maktni; li~Ui of qual:if.md
~ll!dl!llli avlli:lnt:le for lmlP,liry~
miwt.'' saJd c~~- ''Whoo a

n\t:'11,1ber h~ ti j\)il r1pcn!n~.
;;.. l n de fl l ;s Ii'Urri t11P. U~ a re
~ tw fue gr Dll{>, om~ fOUl" seieeted lt1l' Job mteniewi;i"
ra
. iled.
.,.
Qr.'.i ~ ,,.'lid e ?aipe:- t,.-, spw;id

tast CL't'li:r. I t "in"..ol;:_es the _pl'i!p;m~tinn oS rn~ I. t~'wl.·r.e
llm tlnd_ non.-m&:i.bers for tlt'r }l ''Q:ur !fust e~ lum a -00
I.hf Ilrn'!:t<lm ID all JJOCES ;U
fafd~. pi the-. 1~~0 Te¥Jng to cent -p.ascSlnJf ~ ra't!O" com~
v.ohmt.ary . ~rl:U'ica:tJo~ f(ll" ac1I11- i>a~~IJ wlfh .a && pel'Ccent I111iio~
Tw.k. He said
mo,tive .mooh;v~s.
~r.ilge (or 1Jasslng 1.b.I! fil'1>.t ~rn
those
'llre ~~mal._ wtlb(ll.e _ tw.1 ~-" sai4 Cichll,cld.. •·r.P-l!!; ui-1ttng au~ mechanic.;;
i'l11!mrumve_ servil:e ~~ class, ~vi.ti ~oruplclc the olli,et Wiinilt~.
CNIASE ) ~eveloped and_ .c~- :four' tests in the next session · Still. another new program
du-et! t.~ •'°1anlacy fe~clng.1lnd ~n.lng Mar~ 3."
;:"'\ created by the Gasoline Recertifica~mi pro,g.!'3Fll.. TasiS of r .Ai'i'hlber pr~.gtarn :>iart.cd wi~ ]tailei;s is .its Waste Oil Program
au~~c~v-e c:mn.~eoey
are ~ m T~~ llf.IS'J'ear bl 1tie 9aJ,;ilfue The organization's members
o{iterff ,n t.h4i sp:nng and f~l Reta1ters JS ihe :or,:aanwan on~ pt"e\iowJ,; h-a!J to »r<l lo Ju1•·e
of ~&. ~·ear.
Con5lllllet" Complalnt J>rogram. w~e oil '!"f'llh•\"e(f !rn:n 1Defr
Categories include engine re- The group has established a stations
pair, automatic transmission Service Station Consumer ReTHE GASOLINE RETAILERS
manual transniission and rear' lations Board.
axle, front end, brakes, elec· ._..
--" negotiated with the Southgate '
trica-l system, heating and ai·r
NORl"\IAN R. GRAPES. execu· Oil Co. of West Seneca to buy
conditioning and engine tun~, tive direct.or of the Gasoline Retailers, _said _the board works

I

··

:..:.:::....i

s
.
. .
the waste oil.and pick it up from
the stations. In connection with
the program, »gallon drums
are at mo$t of the stations where
C?nS'lllllers can_ bring their waste
oil ~d dump it.
.
This was done to aid ecology

and prevent waste oil from being
dumped down the sewer or on
the ground. Southgate also buys
this oil and empties the drums.
Grapes said the gasoline
station business, -in addition to
its outside prol>lems, is a difficull business to learn a'lld to

u
...
vJ

run . He owns and operates a
slation in the tOwn of Tonawan·
!fa'
LOl JS· GUAGLIANO, w h o
operates a station in BUf!alo, .
js president of the United Gasoline Retailers. The group now
has 225 me1nbers in Western
New York, all of whom ai:e independent businessmen.
·
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Pa;~'!;.::!JJit,~ct~ve V ehic~~~ Seeks 'Lemon' Aide
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BRIDGEPOJtT, G91tn., Mrc}l ~-In
a graphic "lemonstration" of disgust
with their faulty new automobiles,
about 50 owners of "chronic gas-guzzlers, leakers, rattl~rs and sta!lers"
paraded their "lemons" in a cheerful
protest drive today from Stamford,
Conn., to Bridgeport.
Led by an Aspen station wagon bearing a giant 200-pound lemon constructed of wood and cardboard, the column
of vehicles, all bedecked with lemon
signs, drew stares from other motorists
and pedestrians along Route 1. A few
I
oars overheated a:nd had to stop by
the side of the road.
"We hope to link up with other
wcups and mount a nationwide camp.IJgn or ~ re.spo.nsive troo:filtlen t
fr~m. Detroit 1nd. a.u o dHler~,'' !lid
Vickie Huff, a Wilton, Conn., housewife
~r "domestic engineer," .as s-he put
it-Who helped to organize the unusual
demonstration.
1 Mi's: Huff, whose Dodge" Asp~n bore
ine 11imt lemon and such Sign aa
" omeMd~ pI~,U!e tt,eal! 1 _ &l\;til th!
tran~~d1im n d other paM9 bl.d not
worked properly since she bought the
station wagon ,;la9t June 11 at 4 P~¥: "
'A Whole Fruit Basket•
Anot1her paradeir, Grace Ward, of
Darien, Conn., had hung a sheet proClaiming "This · jls my lemon" on her
gold-colored Cadilla.c Eldorado, whkh
she .Said had cost $13.500 and whidh
kept stalling and leakiing despite four
new carburetors and a number of other
adiustment.<J.
.
Thomas A Russo al Milford said his
Plymouth Volare turned its radio on
and off by itself and sudden-ly dimmed
i~!l headlights-among other m·alfunct1ons. He carried a basket of fruits on
his roof became, "I didn't just buy
a lemon; I seem to have bought a
whole fruit basket."
.

Wiut~ Heff~n

~Id

li'isr

Among attractions at the
"lemon parade" were a
gold Cadillac Eldorado,
above, whose owner· said
had been through four
new carburators. Other
lemon owners displayed
signs proclaiming ·their
dissatisfaction;

¢mn].'!I· Itl~ h.e f\ad

je~
1.~ ridln a, gaiton
to bu,, If sil'pt)(lsedlY, tl\011!! ruel~d~itom-·
!cal Atpm . w.m~ turned: ou t t"O get
Ol\l" ·8,ff illjlle to tM gal loi:i. 11\! ~[Jh

a qar

1n1 "t.be r~f .Dt blm eatr 111!~; "if lit onfy

I'm on l.P.n\on ji,M~ . ''
"l;.t! ~On,'' P:t.ul Pf.ti.s t (tlbb~ h'$
. 3~m~nth·!!ld ~5 OQO ll,uiclc S·k ylM'k-f0:r
11\.1, t8'1d&l;ic' ''to dde r1.pt· mt th~ ml4,"
Koch Had Been Invited, Too
"LEMON," R. C. Potter, a jet 'Pilot,
taped in C'Jlpltal letters on his new yel·
low DatS'lln, whkh he said never accelerated properly and burned oil.
Trucks were represented, too. "II get
seven miles per gallon, burn two and
a half quuts each 1,400 miles, get no
traction and my transmis<sion makes
all kinds of noises," complained Myrth
Gary al her year-old $6,500 crew-cab
cChevrolet pickup truck.
All of the paraders Interviewed
ma•in.tained they had first complained
to their dulers and had joined the pro·
test oniy after rep·e ated failures to win
redres·s .
One dlissatistleod motorist who was
not here was Mayor Koch of New York
City. Despite his complaints of his

Chrysler "deathmobile," ain invitation
to the Mayor to partici.p ate went unanswered, parade organizers said.
Such so-called "lemonstrations" were
pioneered in San Francisco in a protest
organized in 1975 by a group called
Consumer Actilon. Other demonstrators
have since organized and are planning
parades i.n New Orleans, Atlanta,
Tulsa, Houston, Maryland and Wiscon1u:i. .

Jack Neal,
the Nat•ional
socioation in Washington, said, "They
~o hJlve a m.'ehanl~llf for ~.t,,llnl vlng
compJ11 ln:t3." H. 8'i1ij •n org~n Znti!lfl
composed of dealers and c-03'11Sumers
were dealing with such problems and
lie withheld further comment on the
Connecticut action until learnin.g more
about the specifics 9f the owners' comamts.

u•' <tgamst Leoa-

t10n.

MOST, CONSUMER PROBLEMS
. '.uU CARS
wfr
.FOUND~
~T .'.J,~
Pc \0
9-

"Some consumers have had their cars
repaired 25 to 30 times without resoJution of the problem," said Herschel T.
Elkins, Depu\y Attorney General of Cali\VA:SH!NG:I'ON, Ma.:r{ll\ l9 {AP)-'f>rob- fornia.
The highest estimate of automobile:
!ems with ear , pa.rt'fWIS.rl1 wtth unsatisfactory rQ-pairs and w~r'(anties, ccmstitute related problems came from Rhode Is:
the li;adlng o1lrCil ' Of 'ci>nhurner comglaiqJ.s. t.o Oo/ier.Jlmen a~ ll, ·1611 , a Con- land, with_ nearly one-t~ird of all con~umgi·~s:sicm,_11.l <surv 1
y ,was found.
,
er complam;s ha~dl~d oy ~he state Aittor. SCna:1<9r V{en;dell t.f., ·n~~. QeillOC t (lf ney General s office mvolvmg cars.
"&fentu~liY. cha#111ia of a commr:rce subAn Illinois General Assembly report
oommltlt!e ~lfat opE!l\il hetrlilgs on the sent to the subcommittee said: "Principal
matter ·Tuesday, called problems with abuses include intentionally writing recars "a chronic multibillion-dollar con- pair estimates that are lower than final
1 repair costs, installing used parts while
sumer concern."
The subcommittee sent questionnaires charging consumers for new parts,
to stat,e consumer protection agencies, shoddy workmunsbJp,,.. i_nstalltttg. unneceshe said, and has received answers from sary replacement parts, work without ad35 states. Officials in 29 said that auto- , vance authority or knowledge of consummobile problems were the largest source ers; · ref\olsal to repair until after expiraot complaints.
tion of warranty."
..
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Autocap Arbitrates New Car· Complaints
. ..

Buying a new or used car is a big investment:
""- ~""'· ·
What protection does a consumer Jrove after
he has paid his money? What if he changes
his mind? . Or didn't realize his warranty didn;t
cover some kind of car trouble? What can he
do if he thinks he is not treated fairly by the .
car dealer's employees? Courier-Action reporter .
Harlan Abbey expl.ains .how most car problems
are: handled in Western New York.
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By HARLAN C. ABBEY

of the NFM>A and director of
complaints to :A'Utocap, " but · we act in~
Courier Action are about used dependently.
c:i:i;s· - -wbieb ~'i!U\(t ~e,em tu
"'Om: ·aiMmtage we.,.11~>/e. Is
m!!ke t:be image Of llie- :r~ , thAt w~ ·dee.'!. dJ:reetlT With th•
Wkii'ig, ~ ·"Sharp!'Y d r.e. soS ft: d ~er of fM dEi.al~, not any

FEW

AUTO

salesman - ." W-0ul<i y.ou. buy a
med ur >!nmi tills man?'' - a.

I

of his . und
. erlin.gs. ilf
fut
be solVied on

anythi
. · ·ng
.

the· mit

tiit O\"M~-ta~d, ~rost:q> ~ ·1:m:l!t, ~tween - the 'Co.n.s,1,1m.e!'
plamtf; c'fuieern TI~l\I ~:rs ~-d ' [And t1ie ~O°Wnef 1 ~~ 'i\oe go.to .
the peo:Pl~ they Ii~ w_lth wh~ :our· piniel.."
·
~'Yfi!g or ·friain.ta.ini:n.g; ·thllli"
'nie '(lijsitaw pil!I~ i:<Jil!i!.~ ot
cars.
ii:ve dealers - wh-0 serve !for a
'Most complaints are resolved few month-s at a time - -a nd
·through Autocap - the con- .five conS'UlDer representati:ves,
sunier action prograi:n· of the · including New York St a t e
Niagara Frontier Auto Dealers · assistant attorney - generalBruCi! R. Schmidt. To make
·A.ssociation (NFADA.
iA.utocap is located at 25 · sure tliat dealers do not overly
California Drive, Wil!iam5ville,
·penalize rivals. all complaints
is open from 9 a.m. to S p.m.
that · come before the board's
Monday through Friday, and
rn e et in gs ' a.l"e
monthly
answers questions over the
anonymous in regard to 'the
telephone (633-239$). But it
cons·umer and the dealer in~
prefers formal romplaints to be
valved.
in writing ~th as much detail
as possible, including pertinent
AUTOCAP HEARD 58.Hmmal
material such as · sales concomplaints in 1971', df rwhich 66
tracts, ibills, receipts, and so on.
went to the .p anel: .This year {Just like Courier Action).
-p artly because more ronsumer
action ore:aitlzatioris are· refering all t~ir complaints on new
"WE'RE F1NANCED by the
cars or used cars sold by new
l30 !franchised new car dealers
ear dealers directly to Autocap
in the area," said- Richard K.
____Welte, ex~tjye vice president

Coumr-Express,1PaUI •Pasqua<e"ilo

George Lang

Norman Jopp

Customer, service manager discuss car problems

'U
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-the organization has handled
between 300 and 350 oom·
plaints; 50 have been referred
to the arbitration board. Jt may
have to start meeting twice a '
month, Welte added.
Welte also is a direqtor of the
national Autoca:p p r o g r a m ,
•Which is active in 42 cities and
states: Nationally, the most ·
common causes of complaints
are: unsatisfactory repairs;
misunderstanding of what is
and is not covered iby war·
ran ties; cars tied up in service
d€\l)artments for long t I m e
periods;
ou t •of • po c k e t
transportation costs while cars
are 1being repalri!-d; inability of
dealers to correct manufac·
turing defects; 1 charges exceeding estimates; discourteous
personnel; and perform.Ing
service work not approved by
customers.
nua ~E n

A c T l0
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"

complaints have been the same,
·but also include non-return of
deposits, something Welte says
is not a major Autocap proJ>.
lem.
"When you put a deposit
down, that ·means y o u ' r e
seriC>us aibout . buying a car at
that dealer's;" says Welte.
''Be'fore you do that, you should
have done all ·your shopping
around.
"If a dealer has to order a
car with special equipment, or
locate a car at another dealer's,
he is within his rights not to
return the deposit. However,
much depends on the individual
circumstances, and the amount
of ·the deposit. If the car is to he
.financed through the dealer, the
deposit must be Rturned."
MANY

C 0 M P LA I N T 8

received by :Autocaop are situa·
tions when a consumer really
doesn't want anything tangible,
but just wants to complain
a1bout the way he was treated.
Not much action can be taken
on this type of complaint, but
the complaints- are put in the
dealer's pennartent me. An
owner will take steps to correct
problems if there ·a re numerous
complaints about his . staff's
lack of courtesy, Welte says.
WELTE BELIEVES ·warranty
problems cause the most problems for Autocap. Many of
them, he contends, a r I s e
·because new car owners don't
maintain their cars properly.

"You don't pay $6,000 for a
car and then forget it," he
warns. "You must .bring the car
in for Its regular warranteed
check-ups, 1which is 1 i k e
I
j"
v @ ti I \l<i! J.U rullw I
Problems can crop up during
the warranty period but then
break out again after the war·
ranty has eiopired.
"In s·uch cases the manufacturers' representatives have to
inspect the car to give the go.
ahe)ld. If the owner has records
that show the vroblem began
during the warranty period;
he'll usually make out all right.
Sometimes, hC>Wever, manufacturei"s' reps are able to show
the problem arose because of
the .0\\11\er's abuse.·"
CONCERNING REPAIRS that
tlon' t · co\Tect problems; Welte
adVJses'. consumers to bring the
car 1back to the dealer to allow
him to reexamine the car and
repair what ,\•as done im-

properly. "You lose you 'clout'
if you take the car to a serond
shop for repairs," he warns.
When it comes to delays in
deliveries of .parts, Welte o:ft'ers
•his sympathy, and little else,
explaining : "Parts can b e
'back-ordered' nationally · I and
some •p arts for American cars
are made in Europe. When '
dissatisfaction and impatience
arise, all we can do is try to
smooth everyone's 'feathers.' "
THE NFADA ~xpects to begin
construction of a new building
soon, on Wehrle Drive. Then, it
hopes t6 expand the Autocap
staff and deal with complaints
regarding used car dealers, who
so far are 1fot N F A D A
members. Until then, Welte
advises used car buyers :
"Test drl:ve the car. Inspect it
thoroughly. Know its history, if
posstble. Make sure it's in the
condition you want it before you
buy, or have what you want
done 'to make it right put in the
sales order.
"Make sure you know what
you're paying for. Read the
warranty and service contrac~j
(on a new car) !before you ·buy.
A f t e r • t he-fact settlements ·
always are diMicult, no -matter
what the p1'0duct."

I
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Minneapolis-St. Paul area, to t>e run by·
the Better Business Bureau, which has
had its own such program for several
years. It differs from the Ford program,
though, in that both the dealer and the
customer must agree to accept che arbitrator's decision.
The Chrysler Corporation, the nation s
third largest auto maker, and the Ameri.
can Motors Corporation have instituted
no new customer service programs.

AUTO OWNERS GAIN
FORUM FOR DISPUTES
tv~I

')'fjv-170

Ford, G.M. and Dealer Association
Set Up Mediation to Resolve
Complaints Over Repairs f>
A1t1 MI

":i·ZV·71 f

By REGINALD STUART
Special to The New York Times

DETROIT, July 23-The problem was
familiar: engine trouble, $1,000 worth of
it. And the 1977 Ford Grenada had registered 13,000 miles. In other words, its
warranty had just expired.
The owner, a resident of Durham, N.C.,
insisted that, since the trouble had its
genesis while the car was under warranty, he should not have to pay for the re• pairs. The Ford dealer disagreed.
At one time, the customer had two
clear alternatives - to pay the bill in
anger and frnstration, as thousands do
each day, or to take the equally frustrating and expensive route of suing the deal- I
er. In this case, however, there was a new
alternative, to take the dispute to the
Ford Consumer Appeals Board. The customer did so, and the five-member panel
ordered the dealer to do the work, with
the Ford Motor Company picking up the
tab.
'Not every automobile owner with a
gripe about repair service beats the system. But with car prices rising rapidly
and the most common warranties shrinking from 50,000 miles a decade ago to 12,000 miles today, a crisis of consumer frnstration has led automobile manufacturers and dealer groups to take several ~
steps toward helping dealers and customers resolve disputes.
·
'
Move to Stem Lawsuits
Through these new approaches, the induslry hopes w~Tc g rowing number
ofla wsu
. its. ov~r~
... · d
d.isput-es and thus to.
..
tenllal ruUngs w W~ ~ti1

1

~

~""'1'~~~~1-"'·~~~ ~OW

~1tl.M ·
h1e.:ral "ind state regu.
la'Itimntlltt wookl W toug eran(Cmore
i5ffiilYrMn lhejr own rneasnre::>.
The Ford Consumer Appeals Board
was established on a pilot basis late last
year to mediate disputes between North
Carolina customers and dealers, with the
panel's decisions binding on the dealer l
but not the customer. The panel consists
of two "industry" representatives and l
three "consumer" representatives, who
are unpaid. Ford, the No. 2 automobile
manufacturer, said recently that the1
North Carolina project had proved that ,
such a concept can work and that it would 1
soon be instituted in another state.
The General Motors Corporation,
which makes and sells just over 50 percent of all American automobiles, announced last month that it was establishing a binding arbitration project in the

Dealer Mediation Program
The National Automobile Dealers Association, the principal trade association ,
of new-car retailers, is strongly encouraging its members to organize autom0- '
tive consumer action programs in their
areas. This nonbinding mediation approach, first suggested by the White
House Office of Consumer Affairs in 1973,
is functioning at various levels in 42 cities
and states, although association officials 1
concede that many dealers have been
slow to adopt programs.
Individual dealers have also begun to
cultivate better rapport with their customers after the new cars roll off the lots.
Some dealers have hired personnel w
contact repair service customers afr.er
several days to ask if they are satisfied·
with the work. Others require sales rep- :
resentatives to telephone their new-car '
customers once a month to inquire about
trouble and remind them of the need to
1

have their car checked regularly
Such efforts may relieve state consumer agencies of a heavy burden of
complaints about auto repairs. In California, for example, the Bureau of Autom(}tive Repair receives aoout 30,000 complaints a year. Seven other states, including New York, have similar programs,
but the only penalties they can impose
are ordering repairs and levying small
fines.
469 Complaints Received
The extent of frustration among automobile customers is exemplified by the
workload of the year--0\d AUTOCAP program in Georgia, in which approximately
80 percent of the franchised automobile
dealers in the state participate. In the
last month and a half, Georgia AUTO- i
CAP received 469 complaints, most of
them involving service.
"An organization like this was bound to
come along with attitudes the way they
are," said Bill Morie, executive vice
president of the program. "People are
just demanding more today. They have
more money but they don't feel like
they're getting enough for it. The word
ripoff has been used so much it's become
a part of the everyday voca bu la ry."
1
Though the six-member panel of the
Georgia project has no binding decision i
power, Mr. Motie said no dealer had,
defied it.
'

In less than a year, Ford's Consumer l
Appeals Board program has received j
more than 1,600 calls, about 70 percent of
them seeking information. The panel has i
fo rmaltY~-17 1 cases. Of llO revjewecrlil its fl c :nin , meetings, it I
agreed..wilh_Qealer~) n 68 cases and with
the custQmer. in...30 cases; 12 are unresolved. 'The board rulings in favor of the
ClL~tomers involved sums ranging from a ,
$26 repair job to replacement of a vehicl<'
at a cost of $1,969.
Of _61 cas_es opened but not yet reviewed, 35 wei::e settled by the dealers lY- I
fore their hearings.
"You've got to think of this in terms ol
options," said Ned. A Smith, manager of I
owner relations in Ford's parts and serv ·
ice division. "The customer gets a nocost, n0-0bligation fast alternative under
this appro<ich."
1
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To Be More Respon,sive · ·
I

8)1 DfC1' CHRJ8TIAN
AlJ'ltl(,AP, the acronym fol'
Automotive Con.sur1 :ci· Action
Panels, recelved a ·:;hot In th•?
arm last . W•~k whim g0Hl'11-

members of the new c·1tr indus .. Jianel binding on our dealers!'.; . '
try In this area : Jim De l..accy · That change probably wUl

of DE! Lacey Motors, Roy HelH
of KeyM!r Uros. Cadillac, Jim
Shanks of Sheridan ChryslerPlymouth, Bill Hllll of Hall ':i

take effect soon aft!'I' the

r.<eturn

of Nl<'ADA Executive Vice '
Pt«!Hldent Richard Welte from a
ment and au to Industry rcprr. ·
confen:nce of the National
sentatlves proposed to upgradl! Auto Sales and Bill Metcalf or Automobile OealE!rs Association
the effectiveness of the na Hor.- Bartlett Buick-Opel.
ht Acapulco, Mexico.
.
wide network of voluntary
Further infol'matlon aboutl
Representing che consumer
complaint-handling panels.
viewpoint is Bru!'e It. Schmidt, the AUTOCAP process here .can
Affected are 44 AUTOCAPs assistant sta.tc attorney ~:en<'ra l · be had by calling Ms. Balley at
across the rountry . induding ln charge or commmer frauds; 631-8510.
the Buffalo area panel operated Charles I. Unc1crhlll, head or
by the Nfaga1·a Frontier Auto- the Better Business Bureau of
mobile Dealers Association.
Wcmlerri New York ; Ml)nic1t
The pm:IBls rnu~t incorporal e Bdnson, din~c tor of Consumer
four changes Into their OJ)(•ra- Adion: Len Tylock of th•~ Stat·~
tlons In ordel' to upgrade rhcfr Department of Motor Vehicles :
handling of consumer problems. ancl Dick Christian, News
They must have "not lc>5s Power rdllor of The Butral•l
than 50 percent" consunwr or
non-Industry representation on
the panel, must be open to

press coverage, must publidie
their services and must mal\1)
their decisions binding on Lhe
clealer involved, but not thl~
consumer.

•

*

BUl'"FALO'S AU'l'OCAP has
provided all of the proposed
changes except making deci-

sions binding on the denier
since 1976.
Discussim11; have been unde!'
war for several ronnr.hs 1lm!lleme.n'l Uiat. poli _ ~We/lltll.'n New Yo11ll Amo.
· operates out of Dt>a.lers
Association headquarters at
1145
Wehrle
Drlvf>
in
Wllllamsvill(!.
It's panel is comprised of fiv e

CA.r

•

.ILIOl'l'll 81HLE\', panel
coordinator, said today she was
"VN'Y pleaned" with the announced changef; and the improvements th(•y prnpo..w.d for
AUTOCAPs acrm:s the country.
"Of coui'Se," ~;he said, "our
AlJTOCAP has opernted al a

high degree or efficiency since
we began, just thr('(• years after
tt11• AlJTOCAP concept hegan
nationally."

She said that since January
of thb; yeat· AU'I'OCAP has
processed morn thun 650 con·
s11rner complnint.H a1:11inst member denler~hips, involving auto

sa.les and serviC'e as W(~ll .
"The only thing we haven't
achieved yet," she said, "is
making the dl'cision of the
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By DICK CHRISTIAN

Motors Arbitration prQ- consumer must pay f or any
THE AUTOMOTIVE CONSUMER Action Panel gram, a mechanism that auto rental out of their own
began here in November of pocket.
(AUTOCAP) enters the n~w decade and its fifth year 1978 as a "test ,, and 1 "Unless they have purof opera tion with an optimism bom of an impressive · worked.
'
.
chased an extended warrant:rn.Gi!t reoovd a~ an important voluntary,,;-00mplaint- 'Diat n;rogra!Jt is opera ed ty contract through the
ha.ndl n~ moo:h@.ni$n
thr~ Ute ~ter }IQ$.iu~ss manufacturer, or through a
Fllt'lTlild in M~r-Oh df 1.$76,
[ Bltrl:ia'll a.ttd IS· quieklY n.na~ private company like the
•AUTOCAP has been meeting national acceptance as North American Dealer's
ang at least once a month at
an effective complaint reso- Group (NADG)," said Ms.
"the Niagara Frontier Auto
lution mechanism . for Bailey, "they're out of
Otrtli.hrs
$S'Ocia·ti:on
General Motors prOducts.
luck."
(NFADA) offi{!e at 1145
The biggest areas of com- · And she points out that
Wehrle Dr., Williamsville.
plaint, besides the failure to these additional policies, to
De p!ln.el, comprised ot a
Of eouae, that lJ
deliver . a new auto by a cover major auto repairs,
bala.ne~d
rePfe~~liaUon p.J.wa)'I the.ease.
IJ:rt'ijii:I~ dJte, w dl.:Qutei don't always contain rental
fror& the a11t~ I'll~~ ~·'lid
•
'll
•
o·vel' whetller or no a provisions, so they must be
consllllleF ,Interest graup'&,
APPDXIMADLY. Ofii~. ile'poSjt SbodlCl be retilnled read carefully as well. ·
~ tl!i cut {!mt1pW,jnts l'tgfa , . ~m.r of the tofal oom.- Inr spin~ . r~n 1 ~ms to
• • ii
d be~ ar$~tfed i:onsum- '[II ah:i ~- retei-VOO,, . rnrmtng bfrsel.'V.icin:{I', a:'nd Waf11i.llt1es,
A MAJOR procedural
ts ~atnst a'tlf"one- 01· mot'e the gamut fr;QIJI. slow deli'!/· ·
* • •
breakthrough for 1980, acnt ~~ 13.'t ~W. ca-r dfiliclO!l'i a1•,y Qf a new C~f Pt-the fallPltK. WIH:.TE; Who cl\'"el'- cording to Mr. Welte, is a
'!i'OOJ<\l.id JlS mem~ Qt u·r~ t(;l: ~turn a ~"'W$il, ti' St& ne· 4t:n'OC!\P pt Q· mandate that will require
the: NFADA hi Wffii~ it'll New n0.c:e aerlous ~r\.foe QV gram as exeoutlv@ v' ae · dealers to comply with the
Y:!lf~ .
Y4l'l;:allt'Y ~.i;1¢:i, end up ~ ~i4ent of th~ NitA'l).A,1 decision of the panel - even
0 n l' moos1.1 l,"e of t b& lore ltw' m.Hlt!l 1t£elf.
says th.a~ l ttao man~ ~though that decision will not
oqranlizntlan -S
u ~\ .l'!'l"-ls
Thal bpdy 1s Eompl'lsed 0f snn:iets S.S!rum"A- mUeb more
be binding on the consumer.
mj~I: be t,!u:i an,nm1.i Jin- fiW meml:Sers. :6t the n.~ UJ1u'i tliey; shoul"1t 'l'OOy don't
To this end, the NFADA
t'rease n 0111plaJ111 r.erng ear -lndostry· 'in · tlfui :rU: bil'h'.el' ~o ~. tl'iwr new r has set a timetable for
Pt~~] by u1e pll,rtel.
Jjm lJe. Lacy ¢ ~ Lacy ' W'a)'t'a:n,tk.is. T'hey a.-ssume
an effective mechJn lts rtmt ye.av' s0me d68 Fbrd, ~y. JJ~ qt 'Ke~ tba the 12;000 mi'le o.r 1,.2 creating
ani~m to assure the dealer's
eomplaints were received , Bros. Cadillac, Jim -Shanks month provisions (in some cooperation.
and p,rocessed. In 1977 J of She11idan Chrysler-Ply- cases, just 12 months for
"At our last meeting of
AUTOCAP han~ed 654 con- I mouth, Bill H~ of Hall's foreign-p11oduced autos)
rn.ti'le' gl'ieva,~l!!s in im "fOYirta apd Bm ~ealf ot ~ ~m cerbt n protoo. the Association," Mr. Welte
~ hanl'O(!if
~nd mrm I:Ba~ett BoiQk.'
Uoots tbat ;,simplj do 'not said, "it was agreed that
any dealer who does not
they ~ved ·B3Q', fer a
ting., t~. oo~m* ex.W;. 1
tr-arid l:nt:al of' 2,Glll .com- ~r Vi
oint is Bnlee· .R.
He ·y.s that eop51.1mfills abide , by the decision of
AUTOCAP will be removed
pmmUi-.
&ri:i:i,m.Idt, asslst~t state , lmimld take the ttnte to
fv.om
i he • J\U'l'QCAP
' DI'I'
~A~I' th.. *1UOF,!lf!Y ~:a:1 . il'I eha.r~ I ~et\Jl.ly
a~r ;lhelt \lle°W> program.
,
,
,
, .. af .ClJ:l'fSwtlt!~ fyauds; Q!all;'I~ , mu; Wijotre&tlty,, before;- they
panel *l C6Qliliriator ls: ,QUJqk J. UildlU'bUJ,, head ·of th& I piimlujse t~lt auto ~:
"This would mean that
lf,1 peint m thaL not all tif , Bet~ · au~ ijiU'~tt of ·ma-~ sum t~y lindeist~irnl
any complaint received
these rximpJa!WS reaeb. tiir:· i\Ve'Bt~ 'N~ .at~· Mo}lititt. w~a't th.e wa.n".anty ~des
against that · dealer would
P.U!~ 1 it~,~!a<~t .~~ I f{'nf'aJ Br.imfll!'I, dll'.e(tt.Q.t of Gim~ ~~ d(le.S 11,0t ®Vet'
J
automatically be referred to
CUlll:f'i 0
~ ~oi't
mo" sumgr Ae,tion j Len n'l®k
•'
~. some other agency; the
compbl:iots.
rir tlte sta,tl! Eli!Rifi'tJileJtt .<Jt .. Thtl_ Mag1u:~$~~~ ~. Attorney Gfneral, the BBB,
~ g.oocl!f:$i' [;ll'QPOl'UPn is lltfe"tOr Vetllele$t and Olt;k a ledeml ~~Jlim({t p:rot c- News Power, or whatever.
hanGled by Ms. Ba.il@Y ~n'.d Ohrlstlan; News P0rwr :1.~~ Ucn • ~Ul 'V;11n wtde..spread Naturally, the dealer - and
~r Bl."l:ft lhnru~l!I <Jir-t(o:t con.~ fot• ol we- aultAlo EVening Pt,OV\S!Olfs, requires that a
consumer - might be
tnrt with , the COl'l8tlmer lilld Nt!W'Si
'
Cle}l;l'Jy w.ri tell ~n~ tl Uy the
better
served if their comthe d nltir, by o n:tot. ttio
jjl
•
ll~OOd Wmtatit! doen·
plaint were reviewed by an
lines nl cominu!rt c:;1.liion anyl , A SMALL ~eD~e or ment be ~e ,a;,~allit~~ to
unbiased professional
tesQMng:, the probhm,ts by t.h" ,,.,,,...,,ptaln·~ ~ ...,A.a "·tt"' . \1fey' oo . mer. If ~.l'(f.is
panel."
tell!plwne or ijy ma:il.
" ....,... '
W !l=J,I
... ·~
sM«!tlllng '.11.boQt the WllfHe notes that there have
.·Q111 e ouim •• ~he says, Atl'l®AP' are n{!\fllf earn· mn.tv a_-(l~er does not
''a 1JQmplui11t may be· ntJ -p}etety processed.
~ff:d~t~tand," he~~~· "tliey only been two dealers in the
past· who have failed to
mo~ th D lt1a.I _._ • la(!~
Elthlih' ~ c~$~er P.'11... siu:mln ask.' r
comply
with the panel's
communication. Once we've chases a new Vehicle and i
• ·!II *'
decision.
established, or re-establish- drops the complaint, or
A TYPICAL misunder"Out of 133 dealers," he·
ed, an atmosphere of coop- legal remedies are sQught standing is when a new car
says, "that's not bad."
eration between dealer and Mtside AUTOCAP, which has to go in for servicing or
That's not bad by any
consumer1 the problems can precludes their further in- major repairs and the constandard.
be worked out to the satiS- volvem.ent. Or, the case is 1 sumer is left without a vehifaction of both."
picked up by the General cle. Their first demand is
News Power Editor
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.JUDGMENT DAY AT AUTOCAP - Members of the Automotive Consumer Action Panel (AUTOCAP) debate the merits of a
consumer complaint against an area new car dealer before deciding on the issue. From left are Roy Helf, Len Tylock,
Monica Brinson, Jim Shanks, Richard Welte, Judith Bailey, Jim De Lacy, Bill Hall, Bruce R. Schmidt and Dick Christian.

A UTOCAP Formed to Resolve Disputes
BUSINESS vs. consumer is
an issue of great concern. In
order to maintain a balance,
~ · the rlgbts of both must be con! Sideretl. There are laws to con~:: trol busln~s. but co~umerS
• often feel they are taken advantage of, given the "runaround" or "gypped."
In an effort to right the
wrongs, consumer advocates,
groups and agencies have organized to protect customers.
Auto dealers are as concerned
as any business inan about
tl\eir customer satisfaction.
The Automotive Consumer
Action Program, known a AUTOCAP,. is organized and ope!tated by local and state auto
·dealer associations nationwide. AUTOCAP is an informal voluntary system of dis.pute mediation.

NOW BEGINNING its fifth
year, the Niagara Frontier
AUTOC.AP encompasses 102
dealers in Erle and Niagara
counties and 24 deale~ to the·
east and south. More than
2,600 complaints .have been
• handled through this AUTOCAP since its inception in
March, 1976:
As AUTOCAP has grown on
the Niagara Frontier, it has

Automotive Consumer ActiOn Panel
·The ~iagara Frontier Automobile Dealers Association
become more involved with
manufacturing disputes and
has a cooperative working rn·
lationship with the zone or
District offices of all the automakers. The program is supported by referrals from the
Better Business Bureau, Consumer, Action, the Attorney
General's office, Erle County
CQnsumer Protection Committee and media action lines.
THE AUTOCAP system has
three basic steps. Only written
complaints can be handled and
acted upon.
Step 1 is to open communication; therefore, when
initially received the complaint is forwarded to the deal7
er and/or zone. This gives the
dealer an opportunity to resolve the complaint immediately or to provide an acceptable explanation. At least one-

third of all complaints are
closed at this stage.
'
Step 2 is a staff review,
when it Is determined if the
complaint is justified or if it is
a dispute that AU1'0CAP can
resolve and what is the best
approach to resolve it.

WHEN AU, the information
is available and mediation appears to be the only way to
resolution, the case enters
Step 3 and is presented to the
AUTOCAP panel. Meeting
monthly, the members, consisting of five auto dealers and
five consumer professionals,
review each case anonymously, informally and without representation of either party.
Any recommendations or
decisions of this panel are
binding on the dealer but not
on the consumer. Therefore, if
not satisfactorily resolved, the

consumer may institute legal
action or, if it involves a General Motors vehicle no more
than three years old, seek further resolution through arbitration with the Better Business Bureau.
AUTOCAP is a service of
the Niagara Frontier Auto
Dealers Association. It is a
service consumers appreciate
being available to them. They
are generally satisfied even
when the decision is not in
their favor.
The program has several limitations. Complaints involving a non-auto industry facility
or product or a non-association
member COJllpany can not be
processed. Complaints involving .any legal action will also
be denied or closed.
A UTOCAP . is reaching
beyond protection to· "preventative" consumerism. Increasing the customer's knowledge
and awareness of the auto business, vehicle problems and
product~ is the purpose of a
weekly article in Sunday's Automotive Section.
You can present a current
problem to AUTOCAP by writing to 1144 Wehrle Dr., ,Williamsville 14221 or phone
631-8510, Ext..8.

COURIER-EXPRESS/RIC OflANtr

Ms.lldllnb
ShMks
Welte
TyJ.OOk
lklf
MIUIBE'BS ot;: tlre Autemotive C'onsunier Action P-a nel (AUTOCAP)
in~de RoyHeit,KeyserBros.Cadillaeine., Willia~e; Len,L. Tylock
of the State Oepartmen~ Gt 'Motor Vthieles; M-0nka M. Brinson, director

QI Consumer Aetion; Omnonli'~ ~Chrysler-Plymouth Inc.,
Amherst; Richard K. Welte, executive vice presiden!__Q_f the Niagara

)

Ms. Balley

Del>B:cy

bll Sclmlfd' Christian
Frontier Automobile Dealers Assn.; Judith A. Bailey, AUTOCAP staff
coordinator; James DeLacy, DeLacy Motors Inc., Lancaster; William P.
Hall, Hall Toyota, U>ckport; Bruce R. Schmidt, state assistant attorney,
general, and Richard W. Christian of the Buffalo News.
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The Consumer and the :Carpet
Indµstry: Kn-atty Problertis
.

•

tions by several law enforcement agencies are contribut, ·
By FRANCES CERRA
• i'ng to . pressure in that diThe basement of the mod- rection.
est, three-bedroom house in
A Variety of Problems

.

'!

=~=-___..;.;;--=~

cases involved the Beattie
Manufacturing Company and
Burli'n'gton Industries.
In these cases, the consumers were fortunate enough to
MQ.stpqqua, l.,t, wh~~ Yin·
,t<ML 'l.l}d lm,ny -Palhi;din
1'bese: t ,CJtloos; together 'Obtain the store samples; so
iive. ~ d<nible ut)!' 1':9.fc with information gathered the Suffolk department was
to have thein tested in a
Welt bildrl!'n, ll•s a t' ~j. rrom numerous interviews able
~IC!ll, and recreatltn
ror \\ll( h con_sum~rs . a'nd carpet laboratory. But In more usual
th in, w.bo'n they ]ta.ye Mol'e p r,ij both JnStde and OUt- circumstances, consumers f ind
than & few guests it's a. side the industry, indicate a it difficult to back up comparty room.
' ,
variety of problems within plaints about defects.
In response to complaints,
· There is a pool table in ' the industry. ·
··
most retailers. distributors
the .room, the :walls are pan- t
Quality
and manufacturers send •out
eled and, untl'l last Christ- ·
carpet inspecmas, the 'floor was tile. It
To · begin with, there is "independent"
who work for inspection
was theri ~hat the Palladinos evidence that carpet quality, tors
services that say they are
decided to cover the floor' particularly in the lower unbiased and expert, and
with carpet. "To rriake it price ranges, may be declin- have the ability both to reclook warmer," Mrs. Palladino ing. The only Government ognize manu.facturi'ng defects
said..
· .
standards for carpetiit'g are
and to make s_ome repairs.
For about. two weeks after · those imposed by the Federal
Kept In the DIU'k
tl!ey bought the red, t;irang~ Housing . Administ~ation on
•nd brO'Wn UY~ r:pe~ (at e.arpJ i> installed m homes
But the inspectors' fees are
$6.49 a yard, ·it cost them financed by }<'.H.A.-approved
paid by the retailers or man:.
$,439.38) it looked fine. Then mortgages.
ufacturers, and; for this· rea~
ithe carpet started to come
In 1970, in a test of sam- son, the inspectors feel no
apart li~e . a hemstitcll on a pies that purported!Y m~t 1 obligation tO leave, ~: cop'y of
dress. ·· ..· ·
·
·.
F.H.A. standards-which cov- . their report With the ctmsum· Free, of lnterlerenc~
er ~hings such as.pile height, er. Thus, even though an
.,
..
.
resistance to fading, and so
inspector's report may · indi·
Th e ca_se of the Palladmos, on......one-tbil'd actl,lall:l, fa:i ed
cate that the . complaint i's
~ how. it ~s 1.1bse<iue'llr. t1:1- do so. •Nond_ '!f. U\~c a.m- justified, the cc;msumer may
ty hll'J\il~. illi.llltralel.- t01'11~ pie~, however, fa'U~d to mee,t not kn·o w this,'1 and an un·
tlf the problamsrfeceli today! ~he sl~aro fol' pile weMht, scrupulous retailer or manuby .th'& car~et induslcy. In
wh1eh i fihe stnf!l6'"'ta>Ct'Oi:in•
may assert the con·
fl,ll~'tplue wli~~ :rtiG\ll11:- ~olving g:relltest ,® lit to tha facturer
trary.
tion, i:~d, to 'l!Omt. ovetregu. nta.n fi,Cturel".
Cases .on file with the New
1Ukil1J 1s the rule, tho carpet Ill.' Ull7-t tWo• b d~ or ti (I
JRdl\16uy ~$. oUJt as one sampl~ rhalIf ~eit York City Department of
Consumer Affairs show that
tb.a,t h~ re,111ameiit virtually the :stimdi.m a e . e ~!l.s,
tre.2 ot outside Jntmcreu® a.rid half of ~~:rr1 w~re µnder retailers and manufacturers
A1th(IU_lh lndll$.t,ry Jn l~el's miahrlum pile weight requirer- sometimes use the inspectors'
reports as a defense against
Jr:'e quj,ek. to p0lfit. E!llt tha~ mt1li tli.
modern carpeting l's a com- . Even when a consumer complaints. .
A recent complaint by the
plex product whos~ perform- 1 carefully chooses a carpet
Federal Trade Cotnmission
ance can be pr~d1cted only because of its thickness and
charged the · A&M Carpet
by. experts, th~ . mdu.s~ry has apparent .· quality, what is
Inspection· Service and ·nuro~
resisted the unpos1t1on of shipped to the person's home
tone Corporation with alterGovernment-enfo~c!'ld stand- may differ from the sample
ing 'inspection reports at the
ards, or a g~admg system. 1in the store.
request of Katifman Carpets.
They argue that no meaningful s.tandards can be develChanges Are Normal
Both companies, which are
oped,:-.
According .to .· Frank E.
among the largest inspection
Sp()kesmen for the carpet Masland 3d, chairman of the
services in the Northeast,
industry estimate that only board of C.H. ~fasland &
vigorously deny the charges,
2 pet .cent of all carpet pur- Sons and president of the
pointing ·o ut th!\t their cli1
chases result in complaints; industry'~ trade!'association,
ents include such well-known
221 . carpet complaints were c~rpet mills fte_quently make
stores as Macy's, Gimbels and
1ecei\•e<l b-y th" New York minor changes m· carpet con·
B. Altman, . and such major
City Departntent ot ~ll,5'ilm· tr'1letfon, l'rt mo!~ ~.
manufacturers as Burlington.
er Affairs · in · 1974 placing he said, these differences
The F.T.C. complaint 11lso
that eategory out of the . top . manifest themselves as minor
charged Kaufman with a va10.
.
·changes in the feel and perriety · of d~ceptive praotices
Bu~ ·. C!'.lnsumer ·advocates, 11aps ·the appearance of the
in co·nnection with its guarI oluding Vlrglrda Knliuer, e r11Gl. •
antees and contracts. Kaufconsumer adviser to PresiBut not always. In two
man is also the subject of a
dent F,ord, believe that some ini;tances discovered recent·
suit by the city department
type of grading system must . ,, by the Suffolk County Deof consumer affairs, which
be instituted, and recent ac- fartment of Con·sumer Af·
has' received 250 complaints
faitts, ther~ werB mal(l~
agai'nst . the chain in the last
eha.nge's; ' n th& llll\01,mt
fi18 months.
ber per square yard. - The

ro.Jm:

of

The findings of carpet 'in·
spectors are vital hot only because of the absence of outside standards but also because there are virtually . rto
guarantees 6n carpeting. Despite · what retail s~lesmen
may tell potential customers,
carpet manufacturers. insist
that they cannot give · guarantees because of the wide '
variety of ·· ·copditioris to
which carpeting is subjected
in use.
The Aµen Carpet chain,
which 'is where the Palla' dinos bought their carpeti~~·
does give a guarantee, but 1t
is limited to wear · of ·the
carpet fiber. Respo'nsibility
is specifically disclaimed for
damage caused by snagging,
crushipg, fading and a host
of other conditions . Also,
the guarantee says th at Allen
will use a·n independent in·
spection corn\>any ·ii1 case of
any dispute over a custom·
er's compla,int.
Thus, when th e Palladi'nos
complained to Allen, Robert
Phillips, an Inspector · for
A&M, was dispatched to
the scene. 'Mr. Phillips wrote
iri his report lo Allen May 7
that the complaint was
"justified for service only,"
and that the carpet could be
repaired· by reweaving.
In mid-May;' Nick Tierno,
adjustment manager
for
Allen, wrote · the Palladinos,
calling the condition "minor"
and stating that it could be
"serviced to '~f.l .customer's
satisfaction." .., ··
The Palladinos were incensed. "I told him I- ,didn't
want the stupid thing fixed,"
Mrl!. Palladino said. · "If rt
was four years old, I could
see it, but it's not even . six
months old."
Nevertheless,Mr. Phill.ips
was sent bacl~ to lh~ Palladino_ home iri mid-July, By
· then, loops on t):1e carpet had
fl:ull~d up · in h·a lf . a dozen
loeall~ns, leaving sections of
the , rubberized backing exposed.
Most Are Tufted
Like 95 per cent of · all
carpets sold today, ·the Palladinos' carpet · was not
\!IOVen hu t t ufted. Tufting involves punching carpet fiber
into a backing where it is

CotJl'J

then glued, usually securely,
with latex. The PaUadinos'
carpet, in addition, was made
of coritinuous . :filamen<t nylo.n, which meant that one
loo.p simply° led to the next.
Armed with a· needle and
s.ome oran•ge yarn, M~ . . Phillips got down on his hands
and knees and prepared to
reweave the bare spots.
"The manufacturers," he
exp~ained, "don't. recognize
puNmg as a defe'ct because
h i'~ I, 1i loop d carpet. On a
more· expensive loop carpet,
·the bind would have been
stronger."
"Someone should 'have explained that to us," countered Mrs. Pa~ladino, her
voice rising. "Why do . they
make carpet if it's not going
to last?." She . then refused to
let Mr. Phi:llips reweave the
carpet, insisting that she
wanted a new one. ·
Offered a Credit
Since then, Allen has offered the Palladinos full cred·
it for a new carpet. Mr.' Tierno, A1llen's adjustment man- ·
ager, maintained that he had
promised t11e Long Island
couple a new carpet from the ·.
beginning if repairs were not
satisfactory.
·
"My orders are to satisfy
all complaints, even if the
customers are wrong," Mr.
Tierno said.
However, Mts. Palladino
said that after she and her
husband, a longshoreman, received Mr. Tierno's letter
a!Xlll f, ~rvid~~ tJie, ~t;!t,

tn-ey infottned Allen that 11ey
di" l\Ot W(ilt th@ CQ.c pe.l'
f'IB tched, Mrs, P,11, 11 !;tin !fa.Jd
t~at &h~ Cel.t ~Htl th~ In ter L

nf 11. n wspapei," teportet in
he pr(>b'Jem ha:Ji lnflu,~rn:!ed
Allell's: )J,ltndlit1g"of ,her eas.e.
Sh.e ~i.d tflst whan "1~.Y
were finally offered a new
carpet, her husband had been
asked by a company execu·
tive, "'Do me a favor, don't

give us:ia b~d n~1m:,' "
~5.t be , 31, Allen ©11rpet

Shops, Inc.

s!:gn~ lUi a&1iU1'·

·ance of d !.~con~fi:tu_.hn.e:e wi h.
tlui ~Hy OeP11rtn;i.erit af Coni umn Affair, pi'-Omfs'(ng to
hr11m.ive lt. ~ompl$11 L 1111.n·
tl1 Lng ·n.d rAif\lnd p:r<>ced1.1res.
and •to l'evise 1lts:- c:o:ntraets

nd lld ~ising 'the deptJrt-

nrent lhad.' ~ ive<i '4j')' l!<lmpiaJnes .abou r Alto", 'fl'li> t of

fller,J\ ln~bl'\ling M (}tti~ei:y
or eh11rges ol ilafell~ tullll'I·
l1J. ehe i'l'SSUt'llflGC~ AH n did.
not arlmlt g,ullt.
Wheitner the 2a.Qadinos'
CR«'pee wllS ·;trtJ ly ilete Uve l.
not 'Clei.;1r; Mr. 'fifrno satd
th t evi::n U1iiugh Jvli:, l'llill~

lad given hi in

IJ.

plei':e

rn fflr

possible laboratory analysis,
he 1had, not ordered one. .

Mr. Masland, given a description of the cond'i.tion;
said, "It is obviously a manufacturing defect, an improper
tuft bind, if . the carpet is unra llli(ig ll]l; that."
Mr. 1tMind1 l\owev~r:.
insisted that there was a remedv in such instances: The
Girl)flt 11nd Rug . Industry
Consum~r

AGtion Pa,nel in

19;i.:~il~ 'riane1:· creatt!d ~

1973, is a kind of ap~..ts
board for consumers with
complaints who have not
been able to get them resolved

H,Y routine. moithQ'dll.
. _~
H011r .exJJetlence wtth the

panel shows that wear is not
a problem with carpet any
more" he. said.. "Today, we

l\~Ve th~' hld~i11,'1lpl~

p:tqbl ms

Neil Stalter, m'~iJffaig pto;
motions . manager 'foi; Erit•
man Chitmical Products, inc.,
a major producer of polyester, ·said Eastman and other
fiber producers had counseled retailers to sell the
splush only for light ~traffic
11reas, but he said salesmen

11.JJ.Otod

the, idvlce.

· Wfie.n. ,IA.Sell to mol,lera'te- or
h~a\•y

~atU·, tire
~lu~)j
ru!hed n n .DlM~d1, w~~" l.Jlj\•

y;qms sjniJ'.l:Y. ~ist\ng .~:co.und
111t.P fiat q ut~y

ml'Mn<Hh

'lJeC1,Q.1'j)~ a-~oilod

mtls&. Wh'Q~

fall It wa It? Wb1(t w.a11 <tone
for those oonsUtnm's whir
bought the splushes?
"It was up to the .individ·
ual mill," Mr. Stalter insisted."Our position was that we dei:liver firs.t-grade fiber; arid we..

carpeti." ·

ot,ex.pedlatfon V.!'r~u~ ~ lify,.
;pe.opl e bnve ii. I L<ln of wtiat.

d1>11'~,g11:i11·at1ree

how It will llmk. afte tune
pas~, P.n4t Lo the ~lenL thit

··~i11~es" oomplaint~ I~ S9~·;

the. earp!f;!t l.s golbg to..dQ, Af\d

Ule c·arpet

i\'llt:ie~ ·

from

pect~~i~.n. Y&U' b'll:~a . a

lcm,

pf'

~...,

bw
1

' The panel; which is oJmrated out of Dalton, Ga., .th•
home of much 'of the Ameri~
can carpet industry, W:at
evaluated last fall by a Geor·
gia State University professol'
under contract tp the CarP.£1!
and Rug Institute. His report
was generally favorable, not•
ing that fo foi:ii out of fiv•
cases, the' ·panel's aotiviHes
"resulted fri ·either action .or
an offer of action by the !U..
dustry" to the consumer.
Finds So~e Defects
The report, however; ii!Sa
found shortcomings. .Amonf
them: it took .more than ·~""
months to settle more than
half of . .the complaints; re.
tailers t(jed to . shift responsi.
bility for problems to manu·
facturers and.vice versa;c-tnera··
were no consistent pc>Ii'C~s
ap)1Iied to complaints.
Ned Hppper, ~~~l 'l'e 'di
tettnt flf the pane!, ::iitfii
there .was no general polic1
affecting · related problem~
He stressed that each con.\•
plaint was handled individu~
,11Hy. This was true, he said,.
r.ven. on complaints · about
.what is kri(l.Wll Jn the indu'S- ,
t ry as the "singles" problem.
The "singles" problem__;,so
called because the carpets .Jn
question w ere made with
single-ply yarn-had its ori1 gin iil :the nineteen-sixties
•when a new type of carpet
.called "splush" came 'i ttto
, vogue. These carpets were
fine and soft to . the touch
Hke plushes, _with a large
number o.f fibers tufted clrnm
together. But the fibers were
longer than plushes, more
like . shags-thus the name
splush.

How

~id

tl1e ·c11rJJ4!t a@ .

R\lg ~stitut&-s ,1>ttne~ li~Mte..

ca, I'! Mt'. Hopp~ said t_M..
pattt!I rec.ornmCir1ded h& !!RI'"

pef Ile 11~placed. mtt the,rt.lJ,.ilP po1icy1 h'e said, on' w)).,ti,..
sli.ould pay 'for the l e.h.Qr , D[k
ripping- 01n a defoot vi e-ar..
p11rf a:nct: inst•lling .a ne~
m' 1!1;1 '1$V mll.Ch dl!ptiecratibn

ope!.

ms- flgure4 when dc_tetni1'n "

ing M
lar'Se a credl w
dlle· th~ ¢On Llm~l',
· ••
ooi1SQl1W' 11d~~s
th L
'!'Singf~~,,r
groble@ !l'ltghl na1i1 '3e~n1

Some

.~f.\~lev'c.

thr

llVOidci;i llM

Uti1i:1&l'dS dr ·

gr@ing bee11 f ext ten®::
M~t !Qmuer"s, offu.e i!I woijt '
iog wl111 lie F.1{.A, to 1il!1''1
Wheil.her lMt :llgency's ~a
am~. tingr~decf l ~t Mur ·
with emp~a s r:m pUe•:wefg~

l 'e<jll1rem&nt$, Mµld be-d v:cloped Int a b1;1ylng ald fm•

oon·i> me.i:.
Jolm Erey!i!r,

t~

he34 1

tQ te~tile dlViQ0l) Of. (.:j)n• 1
SJU'ner Urtfan, the '!ntlepe.n,~ .. '
ent ~C'lltrng orga'tli11ilf4on ~hl\ t

nu,bhsllos, f;ol'llwner )\@ports,

doer; 'll'o hit~ tlte idea Qr·
mlni1nunt stiindllrd by ltse1
on the 8f0llml Lti'llt OQTJl~ ~
m11n.'uf1rt1W:tfers wouJd havlt'im;
in1Jentiv
tO eJtceett Jc.
14
1woulit lik to- see ,a mtd;;
t.i'l>le gi'.ading POy ~~m~ fias~i!l 1

on pe:rfonna:ncc, 1 Ii.a s~ltl.1
"rf C.Oii!ld lie · spm.~lh lng_Hk '

l1eavy !.I~.. eQl\(Jll tii'ilty,.1
1lgl1 d!it.y. W ~rtcmtly ill~
right ·to ~11 , aijtt\tln'g th~ ~
not particularly du·rable-sup.11'
pose you have an apartment
with a two-yearr lease, for example-so long as people
know what to expect."
• •·
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our Refrigerator to 'Court;

an Take

You

By GEOJWANN KOELLN
Kltloht Ne1D1 Snt>lce

If you ever felt you
wanted to take your refrigerator to court, nowthere's a way.
It's not court, exaetly,
but it's an Impartial panel of
professional people Who'll listen to your side of a sad ap..
pllance story, the manufacturer's side, then make a recommendation.
The Major Appliance consumer Action Panel (MACAP)
was organized about 'ftva dKI a
half years ago and has handled
more than 20,000 cases. Of that
_total, more than 89 per cent
were "successful" or the con~umer was satisfied with action
taken.
The {r3.nel's chalrm•an, Mrs.
Virginia Habeeb of New York
City, ls also food editor for
Modem Brides Magazine.

.

FUNDING FOR MACAP is
provided by mem bers of 'the
Association of· Home AJ>'pliance
Manufacturers, Chicago; .the
, Gas Appli~nce Manufacturera
Association, Arlington, V a • ,
and the National Retail Merchants Association, _New York.
1

To take advantage of the
organization, consumers a r e
a s k e d to lpllow a certain
procedure:
I-Check fuses, plugs, use
and cleaning procedures and
proper operation of controls.
("Over one-fourth of all service
calls are totally unnecessary,"
said Ml'$. Habeeb. "People
sometimes don't think. They
don't read their 11\stru,c;"on
books or !forget, for example, to
turn their oven back to manual
from automatic positioil~")
2-Try to solve the problem
with the local dealer or servicing agency.
3-Write or call t lu
manufacturer.
4-Wrlte or call NACAiP col~
lect: The telephone number is
(312)- 236-3165. Mailing address:
20 N. Wacker Drive, Chicago,
Ill. 60006.
When addressing a complaint
to M A C A P th e consumer
should supply this information:
1-Na·me, address and telephone numlber.
2-Type of appliance, brand
name and model .and serial
nu·mlbers.
3-Date of purchase.
4-Names and addresses of
local dealer or service agency.
5-A clear description of the
problem, service required and
service history aloJ11g with
copies of receipts and previous
correspondence with ~rvice
agency, dealer, and manufacturer or retailer•

•

..OUR GOAL Is to solve the

problem as quickly as possf,,. I d M ,F'.,;a. ._ Habeeb.

l>lt.'"

MACAP considers tour to six
weeks "reasonable."
MACAP screens complaints
before sending them on to
appropriate sponsarln ~ 11 ~1,a ·
tlons, to assure
&nsumeti
has first explored local solu~01,1s. J.f so, they are forwarded

to ·a senior executive of th•
m·anufacturer of the prod~t involved. Action is reviewed by a
10-member MACAP panel· and
if the action taken does not
satisfy the consumer, MACAP
considers specific nc:ommendatfons to the manufacturer.

Buffalo Evening News
June 8,1976 p.?
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, Consumer Notes
Characterlstlca of the Fibers

Percy: Asks U.S. Sludy
0 Carpeting Industry

WOOL

tcy.-Wicte regulations.
In IJ; let~r to tha F'.7- C.

Qb&i~11JtU'l1 Ci.afVln J. 'Co Lte~
thit R~p Micl!J}. Senator S;-f!la
1ll'inlrt)te tfJ!i'eal .c;:On'&umer ' ~j!i

qv~ro.n..,bne ~d
1·pJIDC.e.d •
lit all of the d~f.ferent kinds
·:o! CMp~ iiJl'iJ Pl!idS~ llvallible
imd bY ¢ · Jl'lettlmt'l.!lllOOt '.fi.l{!>~
ernll I.I'S~ to, chltlu.I~ {c how
mitr.n c~rpeflug ls rte~ed.

\I'hfi!t l adr, ot unihnt l\dl:rig',

, Mr. Percy ~I 'l.!le_~ t ha

JlEQJllc:.Y !~ad
tiy "~a Ml>of d e{l l\ra
]ilfuetices oc.c urr~1g ·11rou 11d
1 · country wt thin Ule J,;las~

l -0 IllOntlL!l.'' Among tJ\e In
cident~ .l')e (lteq ' wu:S' he
.p,rr,e.' rm:~ t consent ·~reament w.ltl1 the Kautrnllflt ~ -

pet . Company, whose home
office is in Lodi, N.J. Under
that agreement Kaufman admitted no built but promised
not to engage in certain de·
ceptive practices.
As a remedy to ths problems he cited, Mr. Percy suggested that the commission
issue regulations that would,
among other things, limit the
length of time that a consumer's deposit could be held,
m·a ndate the posting of measuring charts; provide · guidelines for proper installation,
require the use of code num~
hers on carpeting so they can
be identified and mandate in-·
formational labe!Hn.g;
At present, most carpet labels provide very ,little, if
any, mformation about con-
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1Ul111H!rtt
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espeelelly good

Can be constructed· Family r0om
Into kitChen-cai"pe!
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The New York Times/June 16, h'/'i

!la~.g,

11m.oes;,otl1eflhin'gs;
A ~llo~esma n for Senato
P tilf sa.1d· h.e telt -the nl!lw
110,beJ
were "eonstructlve

.arid wie~111:i h1Jt' fh~J ~nsu
m:~rs- m1&fl have cHffjautty
!.!Sing_ them, He S'a,id .he pte·
t~ tll~ new SW!ldl.sh ·sys•
iein. ul~der whiol~ all' arp ,i;s

are c.!8$.Slt'led in a general
wa:r. n · tD thclri _f(tuess for

Md. a(tGr ilhampooia.·g.
1
.: .se· . s s. ileWJ~rPgr'al!t of fo.
fonttattv.e l'illieJs· npriaQli to
floor tilelfi floor mats a.nd do·
1t • yeuiself rlQDr ·C1>vering
fi'ffeion

itetll6- as w~ll as :to Q&rpets.

At.tile Ui:ne ~e pro-gratn. w~
m't;rnduced; .the company altl

1

!

=

Some shag tends to
cruih unlap ends ·

kind crf mat-e1~.al Ill tpe·.carpot

. lts researd1 showe<fthnt 1'n
one in the floor-covering industry provided what the
consumer thought was adeqtiate product information."

Extremely realllenl

mlflll!Jll1

J5y

lit~ Ietm(' to th
Ii~ n; IJ1'Qmpted
p-Jt"l!ll t p• ttwi

POLYESTER

Feela lfke wool

<IB!iltf.luma..

u e. For exampl·e:, a Q;arpat
designated for ·1J.glft wear
Wli an'd lliWito\l spllil'lg. mts- W9UI~ .b~ .sg1ta"ble for us.e in
t~~sentQ:Lion
or p d -an . area J~k@ . 'II bedroom,
wei.81\~, !lll U uti'Di'\ or lrt~
wh~r as . one
deslgpated
ftriot .~Pe. · for . ~i}:at vra
''hfav:y _ '?'e-li.l'" <1oul~ li11ndle
oniere'd, a1i\1. dellbetatel~· late the co1JstAAt t11~ffle lll') it Ji~ll.
d.e:li~cle$.
The -- s-wed~h .syat~ .aJso
Most Ll!bels l ttadeq.uate
·~Yr~~~~~fls 1:i{t>iW~u:d~~
he .S,!l.Jd, "has Jed. to ell: p,a.ftem

of frgµ" ilcnllt'1 O'te11it(!(I

ACRYLIC

Strongest of all
manmade fiber•

Better carpetl8

By FRANCES CERRA,
Insistfog that carpeting is struction and duraJ>ility. Rethe ·single home-furnishing cently, Sears, Roebuck &
item most misunderstood by Companny became the first
consumers and the one most major retailer of carpeti.ng 'to
subject to. fraud at their ex- offer informative labels. The
pense, Seriator .Charles H. labels shown in the a:ccomPercy of )Uinois has urg~d panying table, give the weight
t~ Federal Trade Comm1sof yarn per square yard, the
~ion t,o c?nduct · a thorougih
n itnbe:r JJf pH~ ~n the yam.
mvestigation of the carpet .so.me infortnatfpi:'I on sp6~ re,.
1nd~cy a,nd tt'i I §U~ iridu~~
ntoval and tne:y idenliff t:IJ.e

. NYLON·

LuxUrlous to touCh
El<et6en1

.•
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«ontier lltACTION
Electronics Industrie Aide

Handles Consumer. Problems

B~ HARLAN c. ABBEY

c.;,,._..,.... stcm.1.,.rt..

AMONG 'tJIHI iteil'fs most
orte:n u!S'ed by- ~qsuniers ar.e
what the Electronic Industries
A;...~n. calls "home entertain~
ment produ~ts:" TVs, radio,
hi-fi, stereo; audio components, video systems,. ta~ and
cassette recorders, citizen·
band units, arid hand calcula-

tw,, . .. .

•·

Altho.J;lg;h we',y.e foui:ia '. few
pmblenJS ln ~tUng loc~. re-

taUers to .)11;mdlf.l. cotn~ial'llts
we r~lve1 lltf E·t\.. o.f,{e~ its
directof,' O'f ~n.a.urner l\f~ak~~

Ms. ~uy Browne; as a

rgellla· :

tor of.'pfb))Wmtf l).ai e;inn~ ~
solved betw~n e1iPSJJDJ.Cl' a.l)d

.ta.st ~r M'.$.. · Owne ' tl~ft. addre~ ~nyelo~. __; and tel~
awa 2.~ci)~plaln~1 ·wt:~11.5 ling whtch Qrie.you .want - to

petce'n.t be~g i;eso)Vfd 111JM;•· ..PiO. Bi>Jil' 19lo0, · Wash.i~
o~ the:.c~met'.: l'1 per- D.C, · · . ;
·
~·ent l)llto}vilig a. c~wei:n1se. , · FOR COMPLJ\U~'t' help,
11 per~en~. l'ema'iflJ.'log ,Yn
.• •
·t ·t Ms C!"ll B ' ·
.~
~~i·i· f wn, e o:
. ~ y rowne~
rewl.,-.. . . . , (l.Q.d only q•.....,IQ .Q ). ·Electronic Industries/ Assn.,
one~ -C nt· ~l~~: u~t1~ - 2001 E~·:Sl:. NW. W~i:lgton,

11.aU'

. .A

~m.pmJ:nts:

MRS. Butow B' .9ftrtre

also ofCe:fl'i .sonu~dree ~~·

·p.c; ~.
~~· .S~ 119in~~ otJt. that

lll!rfOUtee ot.eo11slimer atratrs
p:blets; Co.ns1.un.ers .&ldes.}o .is nvt fund:e(l by 1I1e.mben'
A11d'IO P~.qducts, ~(~t~ a'nd, wies~ btit &y ~PtlK!~ II, !he
IJele.vision Safety1 C.O.m;u~tr hlannual OonsumeF mlectren.'
Autho '.Products Guide. ,~)1· ics SllwWs,,

sumer Video ProductsGuide,

a.11 ~ C'Qt'1$umer .Ef~cti:i:i,njcs

Her pllone number is

Product.$ servtce Guide.
, · ·· 20245t-48T1•:Sii:e' WilL! not acYou can receive·afree bOQk· ' cept ¢Qflee(c!lllii ·ullletssa~ety
let by sending a stam~. self- ·· Is a fac\OP
"·' '

~~
~!~~·::: ,·::::::;;;;;;;;;;,i:;.·=·==·= ·=·=·=· · ======:=;~iiiiiiiiii
nufacturer.
INFORMATION she . f.e·
quires are: Consumer's name,
addfess and phone number';
brand name, model ~uinber
and serial number; date .of
purchase ; dealer's name and
address aijd salesman's name,
if .possible; a brief statement
as to the problem; the service
history and copies of all invoices or work orders, itemized so costs of labor and parts
are easily discernible; and, (i·
nally, what resolution is being
sought.

p••
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,A Product Complaint?
Don't Mail a Stale Cake
/

.

By .JOAN RICE

ef's detective work is specific both the agencies and the
Knight News S eroice
information: The temperature manufacturer who all have to
Manufacturers get mailed· of-fhe oven or the type of deter- keep checking on your com·
.their share of surprise pack- ~nt used ln the WMlt.
plaint," she says .
"Don't just tell us your oven
Approach public agencies for
ages from consumers.
The brownies and cookies isn't baking right. Instead\ if · help when you. don't get satis·
that didn't bake properly and It's browning too quickly, tell faction from the manufacturer
the white slacks with · the us what types of foods you have or dealer, she advises.
greasy sl>ots that showed up a problem with," Ms. Hopwood
The Major Appliances Con·
' after washing might just wind ad~ ~
· pnier Mt10J! Pa.Ml, 00!1$l.sttng
up on some manufacturer's
Incfwie J">ther ll~itios;
o:r engl~ ·, etbu!A{qrs ~nd
desk.
Tbe· ~pplta,11~~-· m
nlfrii- C'Onsul'l'li!J' l~FS 11,at ~ted 'to
One day Jean Hopwood, man- ber, . pultlllitlie 9n\fl. Jdeaj~r' ~~ . ~ppl!fJ~ee l~; QJsiG
ager of the General Electric nilti'IE!-,-'11 ~ o~ <:lnY P;revtPll$
iAAW problems.
.Hotpoint Consumers Institute, ·'1"0bl~ a~ ~im !il.fld »a
SOfill'.> E!(l!ISulliers Cil<u.sec t~ir
received an angel food cake plltl~ numtief. .WhQ.1;.C yqu can ()v..<n PJ"(lb~m ·by not ,doing
that failed - still in the pan.
be rQacheQ ~atin~ tne~y ,
hel hW'l'li'lWoi:k, MS, HpPWjJOd
"The pan was all bent up. It
11dd~ . ' Many pOOpie, spcnfJ cgood
looked like it had gone through
BE BRIBF, I~~ 1 anti p(J- m.en y n a,n applliince, plug il
a wrmger.'' she paid,
llt~. "You piay lie l!l(tr:QmlHy lh nd -ms~ let tt o Wlttiout
angry, l:!Ut ~nblrif.ttg, yo1,1 con~ rc.adlllg inn llSeJ''~.,;nanlihl, "
SENDING YOUR stale cake ece~n in11~tl helps, uii g~I td th~
A mtte eo paclso.n sltQpplns
through the mall won't speed ,ba.se or tile Jll'Mlem qtlf11:ker, ,, ~ b<:!crc-0 bq~n~ ,a~ t:etl!,lC(IS, dis.up a manufacturer's response, Ms. Hopwood ,says.
·saU.rac:J o~ Wltil fill ap(lllant ~
She advises against shooting onc;o l t ' I) l'ltime, M ads.
~- Hopwood says. But complaining properly does, she off a Jot of letters to public "Knowing what features are
adds.
··
agencies . before giving the available and ·what you may
· Ms. Hopwood, who with a manufacturer a chance. The need over the 10 or 12 years you
staff of four handles about half scattergun approach just com· will be using the appliance will
a million letters a year, says plicates things and is a help you make a better .buying
that what helps a .manufactur- "tremendous time waster for decision.

helw

• * -.

• •
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A One-Man Crusade

For Consumer Justice
~·'Iben I

WASHINGTON

nOticed that the same repair

truck that came to my house was showing up at other houses in the nelghbor:bood.'' Major Doherty said. "I asked
my ne:l.Pbon abautJl aQd e lotol them
were ~ tbeame PfObl'.Ht. Then

was 'a'ttlflft.rite ol 80 prtceitt iri the

Fedders units in our subdivision.••
When be. pMMm.ted ldi, evtdenee to
Fedde~, 'Mii!Ot .Dobel'ty ai8erlei4 dlat
offlclals there said the installations bad
been improper in his subdivision. By
CQntacting various state otflclals, con'SUmer ~m*iion ~es and Fedders
~ .M.l.jqf PolferiJ' collected a
sticll; of 1etWs ~tdina the beat
pwnpwat~ble.

Eventually, Fedders reimbursed
Major Doherty for his $285 repair bill.
But by this time, Major Doherty said,
"I bad evidence that the situation was

fbe,Sl\nlJ -~lY~ ·. I J!eplftbbl flD(I.

hias· ~ the Ffideraf 1'1'.Sde'~~
:wfildi In~~ fl:l.rftr and ~

DQUUated •.et'tlement wUl1 ~.
fhe c0ncem consented last year to
send letters to up to 40,000 owners saying it would replace for no charge the
part it contends ls defective or reimbW'le theati tor rep;a.jts for Wbldi ~
had llJ{d, It al• a~ tJI bmitute
~~tie&~~

tbe.-.

n!.~lS d1tilJGll!d UUll F~ tile;~

111:.teut...,JOQ:toCX1mpl;v with
.......t-oder
-8.tt~
.. ~tO~

~-~~-,
~ Jiavt bg)QW F'~ alt~u~

.Jtblch

~

utd bad the

same U"Pe« ~r fallUl'l!l u

the

-~ pUmJ!S. So the comml•IQll llP
lallhdied .n ~tkmlntD Ult·er•

......

~

1

--,,_......

......

~--....-.
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Making a Complaint?
Take the Direct Route
By MARIA SCRIVANI
Most people know how to
complain, but how to do J.I
effectively is another matter.
Who do you go 'to? What do
you say?
·
"Most companies are ~nxious
to heat from their customers,"
says · Ann Early, consumer
information specialist for John~:filt~a;rewho was in to~
ring tips on ways to
communicate · with product
manufacturets.
A concise, sttaightrorward
letter of inquiry to the manufacturer usually brings satisfaction, she says, for those questions that can be answered only
by a company.
Follow these guidelines Co1•
best results:
·
I-Print or type your address
and the date clearly - on the
face of the letter. The company
can't respond if you neglect to
include your address.
%-Check the label for ·the
company's address, and dir~ct
your letter to the Consumer
Service Department.
3-Jdentuy the. product right
up fr_ont, using the complete
name as it appears on the
label. Specify both the product
·brand name and the generic description (furniture polish,
shampoo etc.) to avoid
confusion.
4-Explaln exactly why you
. were dissatisfied with the product. Saying you didn't -like it
isn't sufficient information, and
doesn't provide the company
With any way to help you
understand the problem and
find a solution.

5-Describe how you used the
product.
6-Keep the product In ques·
tion; the company may ask you
to return it.
1-Sign the letter clearly.
The majority of problems
arise from simple misuse of a
product, MS. Early has found,
such as trying to shampoo with
creme rinse.
When you buy a new product,
she explains, . "and it's Jn the
same type of container as the
brand you formerly used, you
might assume that It shoufd be
used in the same manner. That
isn't . always the case. As new

techno).ogies develop and
formulas are improved, directions for proJ)er use may
change. This makes it . important to read and follow label
directions carefully whenever a
new pac~age is used."
Johnson Wax has free booklets available to consumers, on
Furniture Care, Floor Care,
Home Care, .and The · Bath
Book.
Send your request (do not include a stamped, self-addressed
envelope, but make sure you
send along your name and address) to Ann Eai'ly, Consumer
Information Specialist• Johnson

'·

wax-Suite 460, 1730 Pennsy!vania Ave. NW, Washington, o.c.
20006.
·
· ·

.

~~~
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Wh~l) Royalty Backs a Product
,1,

I

p

, ByROBERTDZHERSHEY Ir~

ContlnQed on P.a1• 32

Continued From Page 31
based largely on agriculture, as well as
clues as to how the leading figures live.
There are, for example, suppliers of

1
1

Cllttlc f~ill~-eqdlpmen1. tra,~to~ 1 for-

4ge, tnick'..s "and i11$ep.tiC)ides. l n"add •

mm, g.rn ov..~fielming varie1y 11f 11wp.
pl-lets' of domestic good and .,se:rvl~
are represented, including those . for
strawberries, window-shade fabric,
piano tuning, deodorizers, marmalade, ·
bagpipes, potted shrimps, dispos!lble
tableware, nosegays, floor polishers,
burglar alarms, recorded language

courses, and whatever. it is these days
that is prc:i~~~ ~Y \Voaj~rd-Yorke, the
·
Queen Mother's corsetiere.
Requirements for the Warrant
Once a company starts getting royal
or{lers, it is not terribly hard to obtain
the ultimate business cachet, the warrant. The basic requirement is that a
company supply the royal household in
a significant way for at least three
years. (Provisions paid for by the Government, such as thos.e for the Household Cavalry, do not count. Some allowance ' is made for big-ticket, infrequently purchased items like an
organ.)

Then lt ts up Ctt tbe OlftlP.&1'1$•· l'Jbe
nlle$ have cha~ a bi ov«ir tile

y.ears, b l eurrehtly a firm !las to make
the running itself," said Hugh Faulkner, the 48:,year-ald retired Navy com-.
mander who acts as seeretary for one
of the world's elite trade. g.· roups, the ~.
Royal Warrant Holder$ Association. '\,_ "Nobody will tell it to apply."
'
Although warrant holders are listed
by company,_thewa.rra_llts are. in fact,
issued only to individUals. 1bey run for
10 years 811d are th~ auto1mJ.tically reviewed.
·
}I ·· ·
. e I~ dis-

missed for failing to abide by the StriC!
rules under· Which appointments a~
made, such as using the warrant m
overt advertising.

th!! gS$ocTatlon actJ ifs ~r or
appliOllt.loll!i.~nd" on,fqr<:er. of the regu.JatiionS. cOpimander Faul~. asked·

how many prospective,supphe~ were
successful, said: "It's a fairly high percentage. They consult ~s or the Lor?
Chamberlain first, and if they haven. t
a case, they won't apply."
Cherry Heerlng on the Ust
A tabulation in -the early 1960's
showed 42 holders to ·be womeri, but
their numbers are said to have fallen a
bit since then. The warrant holders' ~ist
shows only a handful of · non-British
companies - . French champagne
producers, a Bermuda art de~ler, the
Danish makers of Cherry Heenng.
"There's no rea.son why overseas
companies can't apply as long as they
supply products directly,'' said ~om
mander Faulkner, "but it Is essentially
a British tradition."
Among the American nam~. appearing are H.J. Heinz, Hoover, Mo~ll, Kel- 1ogg Parker Pen and Ford, but these
war:a.its are through British subsidi-

arles. One cap acquire a warrant by
«tk.t!bv~r btit ttie .ap-gO!n..tme.nv tannot
00 aSsed ''Sit.teways•·1 to, a sister cpm;pa~y or "up" fb the corporate parent
.. The origins of the warrant go back to
!12th-century charter;; granted by mon:
archs to various guilds, but the prac
tice did not flourish Until Q~ee~ Victoria gave It a big push starting m 1837.
"She used more 'thillgs and had more
'resldenc'ls," observed · Commander
Faulkner. Queen ViCtoria eventually
granted warrants to six different opticians, evidence that warrants are
never regarded as exclusive.
Cm:il:ltlandet ..Fa;ilJ~er~ wllQSe o/lfce
overJ®ks tb.e tfuewi:•s.. Q<tllery at the

sli!e ofBll.Cklng.J:t<(m P.atiooe, tls:tles~

tile su,ggfl'StJon ttnic the royal tllfll5~ld
fts positron lQ ~>' lesS'- tlla~
the Ml ptjce for:1!.hin~s., tlloogh It tlii at.;
mon~ that service 's p~rtlculaflY'
WQLlld Ullct

obJ~glngand prompt.

·

.•

tln!iOUe;tied 8-0od$ ~t lQ' the 1'9)'al-"
ha~h!)Id would normally be. ~l!!).t

Imo.II, be •id, an,Q sli1cli .a.n Qrfer·wcw d
rrot llel,t>._a suppljer lft.ob(t(ln!rtig·~ Will'.·
rant. S~far dtsco.u.nt$ p,~·~Htot cou1Jte·
nanced either. i•A!l a generw ~le they
Pll:Y the 111ar.ket pi":ltlle, ' 1 he s11:lc!~ l!efe:r"rillg to rpemberi Of the wat ·fM.1111.
Anl ~k Would~ ~lil!Seqf big Volume,, l!i>t thelf s~!ttJ ROm'Uon,
'il'Jten•s no lhi~ Jn tfiis bus:!~,' ·
CO~mamter· FallhUier Ul<L 11 efa..u§ll?
Of'the o~unft~ one. baa to be doubl~ ca ful."

.The New York Tlmes/Teny S~r

of the Royal WarrantklHolders
Association, one of
Fllulkner,
b
Palace
the world•s classJest trade groups, In front of Bue ng am
•
.
Hugh

secret ary

"It cost,s ·companies notJUng to get a :
royal warrant; and the palace gets
nothing out of it," Commander Faulkner said. "The warrants are not
granted for commercial purposes. it is
a stamp of approvai, personal approval."
Warrant holders may use the royal
coat of arms In advertising but may not
blatantly say ' "the Queen uses my
soap,•• he said. ·The warrant stands as a
sort of seal, but nothing more. "Never
are they allowed to give any detail of •
what they supply to the royal household," Commander Faulkner said.
' Companies that served former royal
hou5eholds but no longer do may say,
for example, thatthey supplied George
VI, but may not use any coat of arms
with it.
Besides warrants Issued by the
Queen, her mother and her husband,
the only others still in effect are three
issued by the late Duke of Windsor
when he was Prince of Wales. He issued
none as Edward VIII, and It is thought
he intended to do away with the custom
for egali tartan reasons.
Most of the shops.with warrants sell
Jtigb~uality merchandise at high
p.tiiees, &le $Ucb shop rs. Iphn ¥bb
l.td. a bocnma;kW: tO th~ ~e(!n: The
shop's owner, J. Hunter Lobb, is about
to go to the United States to sell shoesatJ625 a pair. - - - - -

Zed fboUjli •rran are, many
holders recognize at least one draw.
back - they may frighten away less
exalted customers. Many people see
the coat of arms out front and decide
the store m9st be too expensive for
them and perhaps otherwise intimidating as well.
Mr. Adeney, the royal whip purvey.
or, concedes that the warrant can have
its drawbacks. '·'It looks a little bit forbidding," he said. "It might just put
them off."
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7-Eleven Took 'Expert' Advice~o~ Stopping Crime·

w---wBy S<ott Chase

S(Kllf1r.rui' cMp., p&lB

·

oo.m1Jii!li' ~UM

, tmi!i'1'11-,81151·El~.vm9 11ro1111ii tM Unil9d,
Stlt!'I !!>l!d CDJlllda,. &1i!Nd pay.In&: atteno
tion about five years ago to what a hard·
enedex-convicthadtosay.
·

n · the ·convict's advice, bidden
camerae were discarded, silent
alarms disconnected -.Bild - C
mirrors removed. All -.ii~ lltl•
vices were brought into plain view.
It aounded like a set-up.
Anditwaa.
• The Southland Corp. was taking a risk
'l ll!it li!tt !~M ~j R,ey lll'hnMin, e~·
p•mim•d 11;>ee!Qlr.y •W~ hooiJ.~ man ~
famwM W11"10t, ·i'ii!l!W htlp ~ tbo tide
of convenience store robberies the chain
had been suffering since 1973.
"No OM can. teU )'OU llKIT8 .about crime
than a batdecod Mlmlnal," Solmwn aald'...
He should know, claiming nearly two score
heisu and having spent about 2\/2 decades
behind bars, including five years in solitary

0

··

·. · -

~rle9' in 7-Eleven ·IJtoree. His theort-wMi'. · 'l'h.oea hoM·!IP• tlwJ1..,. occurred'have
hued on ylafhilify - de111ionalrilte ta.I.Ii•· ~ted ill :50 Pt~~• related violence

mu

poten;tl4i mhh~! Jill
befm'9 ~ criine , against cashiers and store employee. "Vio.
•
oommftt~ hi I!apee Oil: ihmi.in&-the · lence-avoidance" training for Southland's

crimewouldnotworlr. - . ···· .. . < 7,E!evenemployeeaimaatcreatingcashier
The 7-EleVeii·etona began to acquire a:· ' behavior "more appropriate durin& a
new look The once ubiqwtoua poatera and . ctime."
.
display advtrtisingAhat cluttered store·
The employee themaelveii are trained to
frontagave .w111to a neat, open •P~ . treat robbers "just aa you would any other ·
Store aisles,. previously aligned acoordlnir · cuatomer," said Johnson, and thli polite· •
to the.whims of.the store designer, were U•
neaa and cooperation itself haa foiled more
ranged to allow an unobetructed view· of: than one-hold-up attempt.
tbe culi.np!m'uM.i~th•·~

"'°'•

New Mall Has Own Security Force
ByClur11!11 ~ t
~ ~H.,_-.1 JM< camriwii. one al
the newest and amallest police forces
in the area.
Aa director of security for Fair
Oaks Mall, which is scheduled to
open later this month, Long will be
respo1111ible for aecurity operations
in the Washington area's largest en•
closed retail shopping center.
Since · Long resigned from the
Metropolitan Police Department on
May 31 alter 20 years of service• he
bu been busy putting together the
Fair Ow security Jorce. Two vehic·
Jes to patrol the parking area had to·
be purclwed, unilorma bad to be
dO.igned and nersonne1 ·recruited
&Pd 9:!1JPfl1 uei6ed.
K&t!ioi vp MC.Uttty l'.l! -~ mill liko
iha WmW t!J MttJilg VIJ' & :11malJ.;
polfM,
~ i.a"!"l<liid •.•
• u11~ ~- a hlfhly yJH!b]f fmca,
n lmuatl,y•fil bu~mq~.!Bed.i!liB to
2i.I Wilf-Oil
o~ p,,.
trolJini the L4. uilllion sq~ foot

....

'°""'

••rut!W

faclllty '
iii.;

bt

foot. ?>f'Ort !i:lllJ)]'QW!~
11quJNd d~!MDiliJil[ Oil di41

trm. ar 1'V llild. t1ui MiHll ot the

J:UI], Lo11g lol!d. Fm OabJ MuaM
~~d~ill'.Ull.eM·l-'1!dl6&
email~ ahopis

on two levels.
''We sliouldn't have any problem
at all," said Long, who joined the
Metropolitan Police Department aa
a patrolman in 1960 and retired at
· age 43 ·as an lns~tor. ''There is
very little difference between patrol·
ling high business areas downtown
and patrolling a mall.''
·Security personnel, most of whom
are local residenlll, are l{iven a two·
to three-week training course and '
ongoing, on-the'Job training. They
· are t.ught fire detection, use of fire
eninguishers,
cardio-pulmonary·
resuscitation, first ·aid. and patrol
techniques. They also must know
bow to handle a disorderly drunk or .
what to do with a lost child. Nab·
bli!f tlwpllfters·win be the reeponsi..
bt1iw' ~f tho individual stores, Long

- ~.

0

. ·

Ami t.1:11 OJOOJ1t cit mon.y bpt aii M!iiJ
to operate most 7-Elevena dropped durin&
daytime hours from about $250 to aboui
$60. After dark that figure drops even fez·
ther, to about $20, in small change.
.· The heart of the new nighttime approach
la the Tide! Sysytemi "Taco-1" timed aoo
cess cash controller system.
TJ:e. theorr, behind the Tacc-1 is simple.
DiuJ111 11-vq;ii;c !wun, & ~-~el! eMhltr
keept only ~b dianp mibC' eul! te;!i.lH lo mver il stDail purdwlecmade"with ·I
i:io lhlll. !in ~- ~t. :mDN ch11nJ• le n•ed..
confinement.
Johnson soon demonstrated to South· • t!I~ il b11tti:m O!I th~ ~:t w:lll !!eleaM lll't
land officials that not hiding security fea• r.dditicJIHf $l0 Lii Ml 'bill, ~- ~e il~
tures was the surest way to reduce rob· random intervals of 10 9-JW.1 ·to two
minutes each time the device is activated.
The cashier can't control the
amount of time necessary for
the·drawer to yield addition!
change, nor does be have a
key to the bullet-proof cash
reaervior in iu bottom. A slot
on the top allows nonretriev·
able deposiu during the
course of an evening.
"Two minutes is an eter·
nity to a Wlred man with a
gun in his band," said John·
aon. And the small amount of
caah kept on hand by the
cashier to conduct normal
business is not much of an
enticement to ·a would-be ·
armed robber.
The system haa yielded
gratifying resulu not only for
Southland Corp., but for
7-Eleven employea aa well. In
' the past five years, the con··
vellience stores have re·
"'°'°'by
Herndon - n.. Waih- Post
corded a 30 percent drop in
Tacc· 1 dolH out change at irregular lntmalt.
armed robberies.

"tber changes in the &tores them·
selves have-also increased the risk
for would-be IUDJll&n. Most 7-E··
.
leve11 entrances ·have tspe mea•
sure. affii:ed to the door frames to help
clerks estimate a robber's height. Store
personnel are trained in handgun recogni·
tiaa and H• }lli>Plkid wiAih dll!pliCfk-Cfjpy
protll'e diet! !hat !aclliiate lllb.m identil!catlooil 111d are e lnJ1al.1.111ble·aid ·to polke
w~~filffd,out.

.

A '"" ~ ilDU.!.ed -i iU®" 1·Blevt
irJVO!na. iui clri'lfft &nd ~
llikinc '1lt1r rfft and Clli(M mneb in f!ton
parkii>g· Ma. Jin !'fWm !~ an OOC.5!00.mal
Ptl.ttl)' Of l!>a~ beverage, these drivers keep
an eye on the shop during their ,regular

..

hnnlo L. Thoyor, whO owm the 7.flovo~
fran<hhut 421 13th St. N!, ditplays
Sovthland'• criminal ID ~It.

rounds each tlnle a fare· or patrol ·tab&
them past the window. ·
Johnson has helped in all these changes, :..
and the resulu for 7-Eleven have bun
worth tbe gamble.
It's paid off.

HELP
By Harriet l. Blake

Consumer
Adoocate,
'ArYour,
Seroice

the conswner' was at fault. Comstock, who works out of the main office in Chicago, says MACAP is
composed of several hundrea voluntetir~ - off.en hu · 1.mornmiista ftom around the country. "They are
a combination of people . wlio J\ave
worked in·, .bhe fields: of home ecor
nomics pr ..applian.ces, . ,but 'all. . .
consumer advocates," said ComstOck;
All advice is provided free of charge.
"Sometimes in order to resolve a
dispute, we'll send one of our volunteers to the conswner's home. In the
c~e ?f , the temperamental washing
n)achine, 0\,11' voluritee(might discover that the consumer , was '·;using
bleach with her husband's shirts ·...:..
so it was the bleach not the machine
that was to blame for the holes.
"In a large percentage of our cases
- about 25 to 30 percent MACAP finds that where conswners
thought they deserved or needed service, they really didn't. In other
words, the poorly-functioning appliance was due to an error they
made," said Comstock, an opinion
See HELP, Page 2, Co). 5

As th~ ·h\iddleinan. MACAP ~

acMaes · appllatit:lei ·oot.npanieti to pro~
vide. receiptl Of. d ael'\ffce calls, in.:
eluding th088 perfMned iu-wnrruuty': ·

"More and mmiet .

Conmtoe .

"companies ..'Vill consider · handling''
problems wruch occur shortly after
warranty expiration ori ·an in-warra11ty 1
basis If proof · of an Identical in,~'"
warranty problem. exists." .
;.~
...!
I

When writing MACAP; be sure

..

to -:

provide . · YOUl' · name, addt'e$ and'·;
phone number; the kind of appliance''
(brand/ model and ·serial nwnber); tha 1 •
dealer's and/or service agent's name •
and · addre11sf"·locatiort of appliance;
and e clear 'de8cription of the proble1n ,

and dlffloultiel experienced.
I

J"'

I

J

' 11

.

..

Other MACAP 're<mm.1tumdttti~ n~: ·::
• Know your service agency and the··
t.ettn& of )'our QpPliance warranty he!'
. · yo\i. pufchN!e It. ·
· 1' •
t St\ldy the UBe and care nlfil'IOal --1t
refer to .It ot'tAln.
1
•7
• Have the · Installer, electrician orJ
rllumber Check to make eure )'<mr
, hO · wbins ,aild ,g4a tin , aro , d:1

1

1

equate.
•

Bl~t r~

:".

.eppli!mce re

ar •

repl1J$em4i\t. . - . •
. ,,
, ,Check pl~1 fmeii, p1k>t8 contr "'
.n.nd ~i' owne mnnual beforo cnlling,

tor 1181.Yke.

.

.

:•

• oo ·your dealer, the service agerr~·;

cy· be recommends or an organlzatioiF
franchiied by . tlw manufacturer Ir
your appliance nee(ls service.

;} t

/.d

~.
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The Wall Street Journal

Motorgate

How a Floating Corpse
Led to a Fraud Inquiry
And Ousters by GM
Events Began Near Boston
And Spread to Michigan;
The Whys Are Unrertain

A Warranty Racket Alleged
By GREG CoNDERACCI
Staff Roportel' of THll WALL 8TllUT JOURNAL

BETHPAGE, N.Y.-Owy a few days re·
malned until Christmas, and the General
Motors employes working In. the modern ,
Chevrolet Division 'office here w~re looking
forward to the long pal~ holiday-totally un·
prepared for the ordeal most of the!n were
about to face.
·Suddenly, without warning, about 25 sal·
arled employes · were summoned, one by
one. They each· were• funneled through a
three-room "assembly line" where solemn·
faced GM officials from Detroit fired them,
stripped them of th!'!ir company cars and
other benefits, and gave <them cab fare
home. One worker, with more than 20 years
of service, recalls watching In disbelief as a
GM functionary with a map and a ruler
measured off the distance to his home and
handed him $111.
Within a few hours it was over. GM had
all but wiped out the staff of the zone sales
and service office that supervises the Chevrol~l deol.eta n tl'le Ne~ Y.o;-k .Cltf !UIHI.,

am*"'

wi.y~ That
i:rlil.Yo nev~ oo ·1uny
knbwn to more: t.h~n o: handtuf et op CM ~,...
ecutlves. The fired ·employes say they're
still bewildered by It all, and the world's
largest auto maker Is saying little about its
actions and motives to them or anyone else.
Interviews over the last few months with
General Motors' president; several vice
presidents and a number of other spokesmen yield only the sketchiest detalls.
A Team From Detroit
But it ls known that the drastic action
grew" out of a secret internal Investigation
by a team from Detrelt reporting directly to
GM's chairman, Thomas A. Murphy.
Sparked by !'- slaying and an alleged scheme
to defraud GM of an untold amount of
money, the Investigation Is believed to be
still in progress. It has already led to slmi·
lar firings of Chevrolet employes In Detroit,
In Tarrytown, N.Y., and only 11!-st month, in
Boston.
Yet, as far as can be determined, in none
of these cases has GM charged the fired em·
ployes with any 1llegallty. The corporation
says It is · considering taking unspecified
' 'legal action" against some of Its dealers
both
New York and In Boston, but appar·
ently hasn't yet done so.

'n
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The affair-dubbed "Motorgate" by one
fired Chevy employe-glves a rare glimpse
pf a side of General Motors seldom seen.
The company has always had the reputation
' for paternal, almost kindly treatment of Its
salaried employes. jilut the firings show that
the huge corporation Is also capable of dol·
Ing out an almost ruthless brand of corpo·
rate justice when It chooses.
Moreover, the Investigation and related
activities give some Insight Into how GM po·
!Ices Its vast a.nd far·flµng field organization
and how It struggles tb keep tabs on one of
Its huge and most sensitive costs-new-car
warranty claims submitted by Its 13,000
dealers. Sources estimate thai In Its Chevro·
let Division alone, GM pays dealers more.
than $240 million a year for customer auto
repairs performed .under warranty.
It Started With a Bullet
Like most mystery stories, this one· be·
gins with a killing. Late In ·January 1974,
Francis Smith, a service manager working
out of Chevy's Boston zone office, was found
floating In a river north of Boston with a
bullet In the back of his head. Mr. Smith's
job had been to check warranty claims
made by dealers In the Boston area. The
day he was killed, GM confirms, he had vis·
lted Gordon Butler Chevrolet Inc. in'Lowell,
Mass., one of the largest Chevy dealers In
New England.
Within a few days after the slaying, GM
Investigators from Detroit descended on the
dealership. According to a police affidavit
filed In court later, the GM people sampled
the dealership's warranty claims .for. January and early Feb11uary 1974-the period
just before and just after the killing.
They discovered more than $33,000 worth
of claims that. "couldn't be substantiated,"
the affidavit says. It adds that GM rejected
those claims and that .only $1,600 In claims
were honored.
·
While the GM Investigation Into the deal·
ershlp was going . on, the police were con·
ducting one of· their own into the killing of
Mr. Smith. George O. Edgerly, the dealer·
ship's service director, was. charged with
murder. (Mr. Edgerly, who hasn't yet stood
trial for the killing, ·became famous In the
early 1960s when he was tried for the hack·
saw murder of his wife. He was acquitted,
and the case helped launch the career of
trial lawyer F. Lee Balley.)
Falling OH a Pier
Mr. Edgerly Insists he's Innocent of the
Smith killing and, argues that If he were In·
volved In a warranty fraud scheme, It would
be foolish to kill Mr. Smith because that
would only attract attention. He contends
that his past has come back to haunt hlin.
' 'If the two of us were sitting on Fisher·
man's Wharf," he unhappily tells a re·
porter, "and. somebody fell off the pier,
which of us do you think would get blamed
for pushing him?"
The police arrested Mr. Edgerly after
James Dolson, another dealership employe,
told them that he,. Mr. Dolson, was present
when Mr. Smith was shot and that Mr. Edg·
erly did the shooting. Mr. Dolson says he
went to the police with his story only after
Mr. Edgerly stabbed him In an attempt to
silence him. (Mr. Edgerly was recently
found Innocent of the stabbing. Nonetheless,

Mr. Dolson now packs a · .3r>7·callber magnum pistol, which ·he tells a visitor he
keeps loaded with highly effective hollo"
point bullets of his own making- just to
ward off the possibility of another i!-Uack. )
In add!tlon to his account of the killing,
i. r. Dolson had another story tO tell the po·
lice-about the warranty claims at the deal-'
ershlp. According to the police affidavit,
Please Turn to Page 16, C.Olumn .J

Ifiled .InCoK(iif.Ulld
Ftritt Page
Ml<jldlesex County (Mas{'!.) court as
Ji!l'O'll

part ()f a request for a warrant to search the
dealership In ·cc;mnection with possible fraud ,
Mr. Dolson s.lleged the
. folloWlng:
.
When customers would bring their cars
Into Butler Chevrolet for repairs under the
cars' warranties, dealership employes
would do the prescribed work but then
would also charge GM for items like " replace pistons, replace crankshaft or replace
·
transmission."
-The expensive , unnecessary work was
never done, but GM paid for the labor and
supplied the appropriate replacement parts,
which were later sold to other customers.
- The system was so refined that the
dealership even )(ept a master file of the
take work, Jll11t to make Iii.ire the 'Mnl warranty repairs werep 't ' done twice on the
same car.
Apparently because of such allegations,
It wasn't Jong before the Middlesex County
grand jury plunged into an investigation of
the dealership, too. GM, which was already
conducting its own Investigation, says It cooperated with the grand-jury probe.
The details of both the GM investigation
;i;nd lhe grwd jury's ~rn ~t t , bul ·90m &f
the results aren't.
Last February the grand jury indicted
Mr. Edgerly and the dealer, R. Gordon Butler, for conspiracy and fraud against GM
going back to 1966. The grand jury also In·
dieted two other officials of the· d!lalership
and · a former Boston zone employe of :
Chevrolet's who now is a Chevy dealer In I
West!lrn Massach1.1setts. Several other But•
ler cmployP..s ru\d a. m.on.bot of (dQJWI' .w.n
emp)oyes were na med as "!nlndicted cocon·
spirators.
..
:\\{r. Butler had "voluntarily terminated' '
his franc.hlse last September, GM says, and
the dealership now stands vacant.
"Hundreds of Thousands"
The police affidavit quotes a GM official
as saying that the warranty .relm'burse·
ments GM paid the dealership for parts and
labor In 1973 were among "the highest In the
nation." According to another GM spokes·
man, "hundreds of thousands of dollars" in
claims over several years are now believed
to be bogus, and the auto maker is withholding money It owes the dealership In an effort to partly recover the loss it cla ims It
has suffered.
Mr. Butler, a successful businessman
who maintains homes In Florida, New York
City and Mexico and on· the French Riviera, ·
argues through a spokesm11-n that he hasn't
Jived In Lowell " or worked there one day in
over:sev..e n years.' '. The spokesman says Mr.
Butler was '.'ti v r tciier fllid hllS no kwwl·
edge of any' com(lany problems. "

.

The dealership, the spokes.man goes on ·
was "one of a chain of dealerships which
Mr. Butler has ownership in" but doesn 't
run directly. "There lsn 't the slightest
cha11ce that he will be held accountable for
the. acts of the dealership's empl<iyes," the
spokesman concludes.
Through his spokesman, Mr. Butler
threatens to sue Chevrolet for $20 million
and adds, " The fact that Chevrolet fired
over 40 of Its executives in the New York
and Bostoh .region Indicates where the real
problem and respanslbfllty Ile." .
Where the problem and the responsibility
lie Is far from clear. What<ls clear Is that
the slaying .and th~ grand:jury Investigation
were an embarrassment and· a shock to
General Motors,
GM has declined to talk about the prob·
!ems In ~ston, citing:,. first the grand·-jury
lnvestlgat10n and now the coming fraud
trial. But the corporation has- always prided
Itself on Its Integrity Iii business, and It
tightly screens its dealers and Its own employes to prevent !'lltuatlons like the ones In
Boston. "When you're No. 1, you're In a
fishbowl," says a GM executive ~Ice presi·
dent, F. James McDonald.
The New York Connectlo,n
•,
So It Isn't surprising that when GM found
a problem In one piace, It would ~heck elsewhere as well. GM President ' Elliott M.
Estes says the investigation that started In
Boston turned to the New York area "right.
away" .bei::ause some Boston zone employes
had been previously transferred there.
And, indeed, that appears to be the only
connection between New York and Boston.
Although Mr. Estes confirms that the investigation Is concerned with both warranty Irregularities and inequitable car distribution
among dealers (two key areas of responsibility for GM's zone offices), no example of
problems In either area has come to light In
New York, and GM hasn't volunteered any.
None of se.v eral fired employee interviewed
by this newspaper said he knew firsthand of I
New York employes favoring dealers either
by unfairly supplying them with hot-selling
cars that were in short supply or by approving. warranty claims that shouldn't- have
been okayed.
In fact, there's evidence that the New
York zone' was getting stingier with the
dealers. For the past two years, lt had
posted sharp declines . in warranty payouts,
Ur{i:cf 1,1rnJi lilY~ ' Ifill. T lllJ)' alill1 SR~ u W LUI ;
one of the· )llgneist 1o01;u,Ml ln ~ ·<1unh·y m
terms of sales lead over arch-rival Ford DI·
vision. Many of the men can produce
awards, letters of commendation and favor-:
able appraisals by their superiors to support
claims that- they were doing their job well. ·
Nonetheless, last fall a number of twoman audit teams from GM headquarters in
Detroit descended on New York · City and
Long Island Chevrolet dealers. It isn't
known exactly what the audit teams found
In their search through the dealers'• records '
but It ls understood " they discovered that I
some dealers performed routine work on '
some GM company cars without cha rging
.ttie GM employee . and that some zone employes put in anyway for r~lmbursement for
the work, typically a new-car preparation
charge ·of about $40, on their expense 11,
counts.

I

Questlonsat an Inn

Literally overnlgbt, GM flew In replace·
ments for the fired employee from other
. To. a company that registered $31 billion zone offices around the country,
The terminations left the ·employes
m sales -last year, that might not seem like
mu~, B,ui for GM It apparently was enough shacked, bitter and bewildered: "Your ac·
to begin li. llllrtllli of long 1nt1H'ttl'$at1ons. orlr tioo h[j,8 mu~b In common w1t.h 01e mu.rm r
New York zone employee in early Decem· by which the people of the Middle Ages
ber · Employes sa! they were told to report · dealt with the plague," said Vincent H.
to a Hobday Inn m Plainview, N.Y:, where Crawford Jr., a fired district manager, in
they were questioned by men who intro- an angry letter to GM Chairman Murphy,
du~d themselves ilS representing Mr. Mur- "If punlsbments for violations were meted
pliy, GM'l! hnirm,11.n,
:ou.l by. oµii Ju~U iBI 1i,V.tslQ.rtl
It wu b,y yoo,
1'he emJ.JIOy~ luw,e •hrla n1ef(liq.rle& of U1 1 1> I bu~ ~he Judgfl6 would be. ?I jAIL "
lhe gtill.Jlngs CW:ll
011 br Jp~lu11 Russll ot
"l don't think Ii W!J;!! 11. witch·lnm to lltll.rt
lll GM)11pl .St11.U an'1 b~ w;arr~ )4'lftrtlf.fi;, l'JLI\ v.iitll,, b,Ql It tlJ ert uut Lh().l W11¥ ,"- sa.ya.
, OM lnvee&lg~~o >Wbii Wf!t\Lltled.. blmt.elt''ilR Rob(l~l Re-my, I.be ousJ(!(I . 1~ org'!,nJ7-1'U!llrl
an ex·FBl m~. Mr. Jettr·w · ~1).1.:1. ll~ In· 01 11 . ~'" "I lillldetl!lto.nd there \IAA'c .2t) peovolved With ~he lnVetit.lg11.t1011.' 1ttm;.e'· 1ght pl lllV~1cig~jng U!i.e' W~ i l~ guy who
~t;q"":\J.{e i>liij'IJfg ht .BoSfon.
·
b.1J.llillf\~li ffthl golng
!.(119, 'We dldn 't
"Tile- o nlngt, efa me11t Willi ••reU tllfj.. ·ornc u wlth llnything'?"
~rutO or ·yQu'll !)!!! f red/" oni> ao~ elu£\)m~ flr!ld ~gloye11. Ui'c a1® bin I' CIYlll'
p1Qj'lf ci."11,Y . - DDl'ing I.be 4~·~UV, 1.,t:e,1·v:L V! 1
lh ~l Ulfll boU1 tile hel:ld (lf lbe New Y.(!rk.
h
YH, ~ was qll6.1!1 lpne(I ~ul wfi re h
~m •. Wlm _m L.. Li,lw111r. ~d 0111 h.e'l\d ohh
ge~ th4l r ing oo Ri!ll rin~r. hf.s swfm'millg re ~im thfi~ ov sci! bolh Sl.NltOJI a,od N w
p,ool lid~~ tht1. !!<Ull l',le ·wo.ni atl f whl b Y(lrll, l:igh Q, Md!.!tE! 1 retl~d l!Jll'.IY wO.ho\Jt
h!! Y~ he purC-Mt1ell wUh Ml! (IWll mGoo')'l . lc,i!!lng th.Cl~ pe-n'i>i~ a.r oiji~ IJl!JJ.etlm. M;11
.Re®rl REtilly, U1en Jhc mne o.rg lilitullilu Lawfar, Wh!), re~!Fed llbl wei:k5 bclot!o the
manager but since dismissed, objected to llrl11gi;, llilY,11 .twt ha:s "no kn·owledge" a,( lhEt
what he <"Alh; ._fhf'! hf'!im uw J]ature of . t.he reason for them: He says that he knows of
nothing wrong in the zone and that he never
questions. He says that during his six-hour
took anything from a dealer in his career.
I t. rvl w, tb )r ti.Sked titm "m.it \vbl\lt %!1you
Mr. Moore, whose retirement ·was also tµ1·
kn!lw, Mt wf~!l-t dhi you hont, w»nt. 'do ~ou
":-c~ t d, rn1;1v \I ~torn M1 E>nrlan Omni
Utlnlil ' •011 kr®Vff'
•·1 told
h 111 tll M liinf rn
H didn't
\Mm l dldn\l ~l'IQW p£ anyb9dr 11t Ch vrqlet:
o~•ld llHI. i:ciuest by this_newspaJIElr for an
Moi:ar I;11Vh1klil thll.t' lt tll.e t11o'k •"
Infervr!!W. .No v:lil .n~ h.a:11 00me ki light
''Flt~ g1iy,s
var)' gpod n.t ih Ir
Um.t .itll ,. Mr-, La w1Qr or M1i MOQ~ p.a.ttllciob," SIW.!1 "Thom&i;:. R i 1)1, an &tmtM -ai':e11
Jill~ d 1n, or ~~ nny kn<lwhltl~ or, 11y
!11Wv 6e 11tari•r wh11 lit np F!!lD:t1,f11 w Robw -ligdolilg,
e,rt,,
~ lfk1,1 µiey ti.rd waw\led me. tor.
•rtw OM lttvei;U plUtin -and rlrln~ didn't
rmnr ,)'!!:9,M, ev-an Wif~n. J went to tht:i !!&th - st.Qp 1.i U'J Bal)lpa!J!!! ·:t:llll! oftir.~ IJ'l'10 d,jl.)I
2·«1m I AU 1t wail 'Over I 8D:
'Ni e wik.fug
aller th fl.clllfl:!I t Nl l /\J'hl)l,d tloll,1,md. who
ta ~tiu, 'b ilt Hrolti r.' " &1n.iral Moro~. ~ hp.id Jp.st lwen promct~d t!i e. Detroit Jol1
tuse. to al ow n.n liU!~.-tew wUh fib'er• lrlll:ll tJ 111 New Yor.k, a:ISg wj1.11.dlan1\~<1 ;
J;S.t. R\J!!'lU or Mr. ii ffre:ya.and says tile tpen
Hll ~ lhM whe~l It wa~- 1111.e rrogatE"d ,
hi>'ten'tilTIY uirnm~rlt 9 th lnfi:l!Ogatl<lil.
I W li.ny . beft>re, " I'm llUN! 1Umlr rnlnd w~
Lh1Ui1r and 1'"1.1.tkt;,i
lll!W up lo J.e'r-mlna'.te- irri.~ • Y1!t, tie &ll,Yia·
~ tired employeli! -wtm ta.t~d to ll)IS'· CM n.U.awl!lti hil'n W · ~0#! Ui.e p11r~ af n.
newi;v.aper ga3 Ui~Y. ilomlrte.d undeJ1 q110s- n-ew oomf;! rui8.I.' Detroit only two day13 bJiflii'I!
~1 il'rink: .t.o 11.urr~nw in on t.blrlri e'lol'pl!h!W ~- Iii W·IW ll d, When ije wen t.P e(}M to aak
aunt!! J'llr r~lr wo-rk d0n4! rree mo
t&Ji·
,1£1.;ptit Lile 'Ciq\oll ee. M moving fa Jl new ti.onw
11!\g oecll' Iona:~ m1!l~r gitts trom doolet.s, llkie on.!¥ tn b t~,r.ed, he !Ill);'&~ Wld hli'n • 'Lili y
a bi,l~fle riJ tlqUb , al Cnr-'l"atm~\!iH'.lr -{l t.1rr1tey
f 1 _tMy bad no legal obllga.tlon, l kilt they
~t 'l113fll<.8glv tig. 'But t'he;y so.y U.111.y 'fe!j) ~y , ln1d-_~ rn1 ri.d o.bUgatjon,'' he t111_y11.
hq.im' vlDl~tl!:~ tit 11-~lr.tt ot (;M's :tiiu-gh rUle·
A rew d 11 Y11 trot Uni ·q hrh;Ut1u va:oaUon
Ut'Ell A puta ~ii: cmpl~e m,-ay ooly ~l~CeJI'~
ndcd In ~iir~>; January,
lliv~tlfatron ·
iii ts o~ ~nlln vntue. A.rid ltle)' a~rt t: ;nt !Ul,ll . e tlrlnr-nwved to tJRi 'llarr)'town
th~ pm tloe or 11(l1;.aji.~lng,,!111\lh IP-~ ~a uni· hJ ll.:dqu.arwni (.ci Ch vrol i' l!!\tfre Northverl!lal one Within ~ eurp~t"ahon.
e.iu n:~on. Thortle omploye1b U'iett , all ot
Consequently, no one was ready for the woom had onc:e 'I' rked ln the aeth}lll.'lr!
e,vents of Dec. 19, 1974. When the Bethpage zone office, were fired, Since then, a few
errlployes arrived that morning, Earl more employes In B8thpage have also been
Whaley, manager of personnel admlnlstra- fired. Each time- the terminations 'took the
tion for the Chevy Sales Department, hai:I familiar pattern of an lntervlewhfollowed by
taken over the zone manager's desk. Soon a terse dismissal.
the employes were called In to the three- Suddenly a Sin
room "assembly line," as one fired employe
Then, :last month, GM began to hold In·
later d!isc'l'lb.'1d It. )!)lich person ·wil.!i"giveri a ter rogations In a ho~l outside Boston.
brief exit Interview during which he was • Again, ~- 11ult·dozen employM w-ere ntar~d
told to clean out his desk, turn over the k~ys through the "assembly llJ'le." John Horrl·
tithllf ~mmp.atl)' par and n1;1t ti;? bother a plY- gan, who was fired in Boston last month,.
,Ing (pro umrmploym~ni bc!'hf.l!ta f:rom ~ Jolnl!d GM i 1Mli. He a.-~ he. wu to\d be'
S,taw bet:!i~ GJ,l wotild ~J'lform I.ha ·!!Wll ~as fir11ii (or t.l.lldng ll'ill1.e l q:poi' li'Orit. 1
fhn. l I.he mjiloyu ltM bl!>l!l\ fir'4 iot :.00l1St!, ~ er tw?! ~D:nl get:, ''Jt's Men ii coor.rllon
mll."klJt~. tfiel.11 i~~ible for ~b18,M ,l'tl)'.• (A t'hi111r, '' h<i !!llY. " All~r ~ year6, nQW 1t'11 ·
le!!.1$l o,ne tll.Jjml$!1ed mploye . wM tned Utl3 iiln.''
•
says he was · dented . compensaUoil. ) .'' ll
M11. Hot1rlgan wasp't mentioned in the
was like going into the gas chamber," says grand-jury Indictment, but three other fired
Chaires Chevallier, a fired area service employes were, as unlndlcted coconsplra·
manager .
tors. None of them had any comment when
contacted by this newspaper.
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'The question echoing through GM ·now is.
' 'Where next?" li«taJe:m ~where In th4!
country-In Newark, N.J ., for example-say
there have been visits by special audit
teams. Dealers in other GM divisions also
have been visited (although GM says It
hasn't taken any action against any deal·
ers). Rumorl;I of similar purges at other·
zone offices are spreading through the GM
empire.
·
"The longer GM goes on with the Invest!·
gatlon, the more it undermines the confl·
dence of Its people," one dealer In the
Northeast says. But some fired employes
theorize that such nervousness might be a
gQ.Od t~ing, tnal Wil'deed the pdr{)oSe ctf tM
tlrlriglj wmi t.o ,set wi tix~mpre to oth..or ~i>
Jtfltl flO c!lfi;.1il,IY ·tnegtllnrlU41!i tb re ,

so hr, ru.("11 explarratlonr fCJl' th.8' fi I~
h~ve been ilrnlttld lp1\)ryl}ttc c.orrirn.~11t1t· ike ..
\C!se ot rnill('.:r F, ~ll~. GM aenlirr1l eoun ~
i;e\, luterv ewed ,!.\!t.llr t):le 1'ew Y rk llrlng11,
lfe 1A~11il)(!a 110rge 01 the N w ))orJI ·lrreglil-c

as 1 -e11pglt1g

ill so11IQLlll lmproprt'f'ltij)a which were mil &p'IOW! lhftll mdre y ll
vl11latiOJ1 ut ci:>mpllli$' poUc:y ..•• It fitm't Im~
porttmt Whether tltii)' 1tl)gtlgt1ii n f :vp~ijitm
i wllb. ~ f.IJtri; 1. Tiley wei:e enaa1ed tn·
wrongdoing."
"Some guys I feel sorry for and some 11
don't," says GM Executive Vice Presldent1
McDonald. But he says it Is Important that,
arltlil\!l

pet1pl l' iprollentlf\ig Ure cutPQrat1on ~ atwl-'
lu.tely ciean 1'1 tBn'l JUii~ lb money ," fie
says.
-"You have to have rules," says Chevrolet General Manager Robert D. LWld, "so
we live by them."
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L Col I

Dealer Fraud lnql:lirY
Jolts Chevrolet in East
By AGIS SALPUKAS

"Baseball, hot dogs, apple pie
and Cnevrolet," goes the catchy
jingle plastered on showroom
windows of Chevrolet dealers
all over the country.
And for millions of Affieri·
cans, Chevrolet, which last year
accounted for 60 per cent of
General Motors' total car and
truck sales, may . really be an
essential part of the A~erican
dream.
But most dreams have their
dark side, and during the last
~ear Chevrolet has been shaken
by aisclosures of t~ievery and
rcoritJption throughout major
segments of its · East . Coast
operations.
The most serious ·disclosure
0 far, one that could carry
criminal penalties, involves a
pattern of phony warranty
work covered by1 phony serial
numbers that outwitted the cor-

Throughout, G.M, ~a 0,1.lg~

lo k~ . th~ H&MaJ to- i,t.s:eJ:t,
dflieuufng detalta qnly af~:r
th~ ,have b:Hn dug ·o ut bY ,
l'~J"ier11;

But mote tb.-.n & S@'N). of
d¥1eT;li. _d~le • ernplo,Yes lU'ld
·dl~l aed empl;\lyeS of Cliev~
.l~t W&r wilH:ng t.o t&J.k abbut

·tlU! 'abuses thr>y obHrved or

1

poration's computers at a cost
of hundreds of thousands of
'
dollars.
The scandal has touched off 1
an investigation by the Suffolk
County District ·Attorney's office of possibly large-scale warranty fraud on Long Island.
It has provoked . the swift,
summary dismissal of 43 Chevrolet employes in the· New York 1
a rea and New England.
11
In Massachusetts there was
a murder. The body of a Chev- 1
J." Olet service representative i
who had been ' shot 'to death
.as found floating in a river '
north of Boston, and an em- l
ploye cif a local dealership, J
one of the biggest in the North- •'
east, was charged' with the
shooting.
That dealership, moreover,
is being sued by G.M. to recov- ,
Continued on Page 35, Column 1 I
Continued From Page I, Col. 7
er $600,000 the company says
was ,obtafoed through inflated
warranty claims, and dealerships in the New York area
are being asked to return mon.
ey to the corp.oration for the
, same reason.

:Wok Ptr) in, And from ·what
they "id ther,e. emerlf!s a plt(ttr,! of a .co:rnora't.e worfd 5el·
dom encq,untE!I' d hy the ordinary consumtr~
It is a world of kickbacks,
payoffs and favors by wealthy
dealers to the much more humb~:y

pllid eorpornte

empto~5

v.11.o oversee warl'llt)ty. WQrk
and thus affect 111A,011ly the
way a customer's car Is serviced but, indirectly, the price
he pays for .it.
·
It is a world where the pres·
sures, conflicts ·a nd daily give
and take can rise to great
lntensity as dealers vie with
one another and with the corporation to gain an· advantage
for themselves br special conderation for their Glt:stonwrs.
J,.na lt i a wm·J~ where
tn(! pr0Ct!$.&e$ of· orporaj.e JWi•
tfoe, tli'1C!l the carnp1mits good
nan;ie i$ J,11 l'e11t.e(l,.-1Jd by i ndi·
vitln11-1 mj5conduct, ate fast,

Jilr•t'llac!ilng, a.nd imnfoealile,
. Ont employe ~ald: '"Temptations were th(I
vezy day.''

And as it turned .out, many
· though in varying
degrees: Some developed elab9,rate schemes to ,defraud the
compainy, some took gifts from I
dealers,. some went' along with
an almost routine system of
·expense account padding .
Traced to Postwar Era
All agreed that the abuses
had ·gone on for a very long
time. Some traced the beginnings to- the post-World War
TI era wl:).en cars were in short
supply a·nd there was intense
competition among dealers for
.1i·Ometl1ilqg io s~ll.
' It Wl!'l'l Ule dl. t1>vr-ey i n Jantlli:ry, l9!7lf1 bf \hi! body or
~i elded,

Frnnl'.=is Stnlth 1 ~~rvi~ mRfla_ger
Uii:I .Bo tQzy ~o;o offl~. tb.1t
set nff II AMl!S :ar ln'leSth.iatlons
:tha t v~ntue.lly --hro11gflt the.
~.ti

t~m.o abi.ISllS to light.
Mr: &nlith futd bee"n It 11~tl
011 1il:r llarpe 4a:;t.)ill "\'iiltt~d
Gordon Bl.ltl r t..:n'CYl'ole in
LdW!!:U, Mass,, northwe~t Df
B0stou, A mo11th latP.r, ffi1(rrgfi

s.y

0. Edgerly, former service
manager at Gordon Butler, was
charged with first-degree murdl!r in the c11s lie Ms deinlt1d
,411y ~ullt. .a.nd 11CW !,ii. trne on
$100,()0~ bond awai.tlng lrlri l
J:;astr F.eb11u1ry1 a 'Mfddlesex
County grand jury returned an
indictment against five individual s l11dutUng Mr. ~dger1y and

It, "Gor.don 1J!.'lfl ar ftm11e liotd,er
of tl;ie dea\l!!~litp's franchise,
forl' .con~ph'~Y B:n~ {ta.J,ljf In·

V:olvinJt w~rranty clahus.
.
M.®nwlnl~. G.r.~. h!1td u d r·
t.aktii'I an lnq uir:v .of It.~ -OW..O • a bis eii.glne; that his fire deA tei'm of h'lv~stlmrtors lhlllUd· pa;1:.t 1Mbt needer,f Jttfq~ 11.· ra•cl'llg

tng ~s0rne..,30 au!iitors, oxi tller e;a.r •• ~ me.a,ager~ltl.

t rAil of rurrthr& 11 l.cli;erl \JI' f11. / ,flt> was nl)t s: ·s.JWI H<r deal~
th& B O$JOQ ~a. ill!W fn'tQ t'111. J'U 'give ·ycqjl th!s $.d 1'11 g!:Vf!

New y~rk: mn~ last .f'lovembe:r mi ~.!ti 1n ~tllril," the al:fry'lee
nml .startiid quastieldng em- ma.n~g,~it J'!Callritr. ''W1\.l\'l J: dtd
P'l ~~.

.
w-a{l try l:il'I bUy lt);tse1f some
wn~t th~ uncoverl!.d ~ott flbl!Jl>flu,1 ?
dl>otted hack to F. Jaml!s Mc· Tlj,e sen11.
· i:e' m~~egei;' said tha'
Dnna1JI, 11 G,'M, (/';JN! .~resident h~ 1\atl Qff~t ttie cQs~ t!r
1.nd a fnrm&r Na~ afflcer ;vho engme· to the· deaj11~ Jp . ~
1

had .,eyed o.n ~o ~u:hma-rin~ 11 t~tng j11 ~h.OllY wW-111'1.'ty
4n t he Sd.utl1. .Pa. .lfk1 piiod~ced Claim tot ·. of en ~glnl!.
a shock of Se1.Sm1c proportions Putting in or a whole -engine,
have been

th~oughout toP. corpQ[ate man- he explained, would
1\SJ'mfllt.
·
tqo- eqy 1~ dliS'!10cver,

:·n

,t;ar Cilt~d,' ' ~· l'll1:1na.ltl A dlmiiissed ~IC'iJi;:e JV.ff-·
l!lp.id, "'1\ 1ev~Q'n\l: lh Ill? oor- s itaUve sald that. tl141 tlglne~
por11.tfun.
•
selling fo,r ~bout $900 nonlln,ly,

Bia: R1sp11111slblltt1e1
h. ·d E~·n etild tc::1· -tM · outlet
'l'h' fmpJO:;M~ 11 of t?re, N!'"W cm·Sta.ten ~;sl!Uld fo $300.
York zon ~ onll of\ 0~.'1\1 prhne1 'f!'iti~e man ·srud·'tb'at G..M.
mllrk&t ar.e11 c0v~(ling 60 Ch~1.1- h1~es~~t~ .had t:Qt~ hlln d t·

thryu~olli - Ins . 3HS lnte'rroga.tloit thlll o,ver
'New Yor.lt, lia'll~ tbe yedrs
atirvl~ repre~ ·
big responil!btlltfes and a:te Uie.J ativc who cunc!!:lvlld Ui,e
m.ain representatives oqhe cor- . scheme had made from $(i0,0QO
poration jn.::daily contact with to $70,000 from his parts busi-

rofut dP. I uhi]ir>

the

metmpoli~n

dealers and' their employes.
Essentjal~
1 the., , zone ell!l·
1"1 oy,e!l llfe ni.tddlll men b~ twei,m
th'e cent.rat 6tttc D:(i fi!i"' 4,ell;I•
r !tlptj, Wit~ ~ U4'~~l ljP independ'"1tlY, own.~ •b .sl·t1esses
?Pe~Ltng o.n a ( rfl),c-h4'Hl, ~d

1r tllec-' wa:nt to

~

life vcrv d.iffic!J t~ .

Cl'nJ)lQY,r..~ , ~~ght

;d

aal'ueve' ''tl~1bilit}'. ·~ i8Jl a:p.
pro.acll th et Jl' ov~ded leeway

~DI' a good . ustom,~r t() llpv.e
Ms :i;ar i;ep.atred 1 1:1d erw~r1tnW
even t;hau~h iL ft'lllY have

goM hr:tm\D: the l2:006·mile

r 12-r11onth 11mit
l n m ~l w.arranty

subwenalng.,ot rEJ:l:Ords rnllec -

1

ed by G.M. lnvestigati:>rs, was .
begun after a dealer told the
Pi'strltt ~ttorn~'s ¢fkl!: of ~
_n mak.e lnQre gen~r~I :sclieme lo 1nfhrt

"A .guy w.bn won etrl¢tiy
by th~ Hook," mm tl"'alr.:r satd,
"cottfd give you n .hell at a
time.''
·
_
'
Over' ~fie- ye.Ar~, !ie.iil.ONi -o:nd

20l1~

ness1
~ ·.
. The SuffQ!k County mvestl[atli:ln, whrch" ma~ 1ea~ t,q th

1

war.ranty alaims.

According to sQurces dose
tn lh<1 in.v~tigaJ~oo, the 001,lter
·aid tliat' after 11: cus M'!e ~'ha;d
,ad teauaniiotsl~ Work Cb~i,ing
50 ·done, It llJ!lini. \Voufd be
put through ~r $;3()0 f r i<\
wbelJ1e .new t.taflllnJissl~n
II'o m.'14; it m.ore · dlfric.ult
for the c.oroimttr t<i !>itch (he.
ft;iud th~ $'eru1l numoor or
a new ca.r w~u1d b _ 11.$}'~d 1'CJI.'
Oi 'tfm:aqty; C:~alJll ratl'll!r ~n
th~ nuro;oo 61 be C!Jll nn wh1c}'i
thoo V,ork Jiad bell'll, dq:tlb.

lidtrts,
tiler!? -J s a . gt'll~ 11rea ln wbitti 1'1i.~ criu·ti· o.n wb:l~h thtt claim
t iS unreleAr wtie •fi0r 11 tepak' wes mad~ wolll~ g~~ere,l:r be
is ritaclie D!30¥\'.U5e mll.•fl!. tdry de• s:Old,, tQ- flaei OwDCl'.ll:I ·~ce 1.h ~
ree l)r n-e-glirot by ii' cti~to!'.li• \vou1d not be ap .to com-e b11aK
er. A )Iona .Seil'~ ca reiire~ n.• tO' bho !;$Ue <li!~ler for -fo'rth91'
t lye '1~1i co11s1i:I re ble s y . as w.a :raJ\t.9' ,wo~·lt. .S onie time'

, o wllether -f wlU be !J,O)lEI theife Q~t's° would ~lte ~Ict.sev •
under w·arl'8llt'l or 'St tb ex· >s,I iimti~ fo dlffi! e~t d :n.lers-1
pe:mie of ha oU'stomei:. ,
w'l. 'licii. m-ad t~ llt0!e d;ffl1,m.J:~

In sbort, ~~rvke repres"1nta- L trae,e (hr fal q1a11n.
Uves ~n Q.15.~ t-h~tr power, In "H'~ monstrous-,~' a -so1.,1rr-c
wirious way&-to If lp a ~ nlc:r. lcl e o' lhE liT\I' sti ga~on liifl.

I

t o help keep CGlls dQwn ror ''U goes fr(ltn the. sales l'!tp
t'he corporation, or to extract Ito the· service manager to the
gifts .or money.
_
. · . dealer. All levels seem to be
Under one scheme, p1ooed in bf'\red."
together from· a variety of
sources, a service r~presen~ative approached certam serv.1ce
manll$er~ in deale~ships Jn. the

"The hammer of the gods
he was earning about $12,000 came down on some fleas,"
a year. On~ day a sales mana~- one said.
er too~ I.nm out to shop m I But to Mr. McDonald, the
a cmthmf,1 &tQ.ra' a:na..as)!:ed tile 1'o me.r naval qfflecr, theie we.Ii
ownar t9 mciutrr« bim ~P-' fpr .no que , hm hf Mgree·. ' 'In the.
a sul t. lfe s,u(f ~t he •~ee,pte'd Navy a he.rt. I · 11.. t!hllft,'' bO
the offer.
said. "I don't kpow how you
Other times he would find can differentiate between dif$25 In cash stuffed in a jacket ferent degrees of theft."
·
pocket after coming back from
Will the _p'urgeZof, the New
luni:h with a dealer.
YQ Jt, ~nq N<w Enll.an(I 4re~~
"~en .YO}l, ·get into ~ corrupt stCJp the· abu (\'11? W"lll t1tl"i new
organization, he SaJd, "you Ul n resist the t mptatioru that
either go your own way and Nij:f!ued. tHll-!r pr_~ece$~!ii'
be forced out or you become
Some of th{!
1$sed , em·
pa.rt of .I " •
.
plo.:Y'es do~.P't ft,
· alntlrin
Sinc;e the: praetfoei we~ eo tha· the. i;o;rpor.a,te s ,_. -_
e,m.,we.s
cq.mmon, MO~\_~e~d±fy; .afimltted 'aS' mudl r 11,t fiJ.llt 811 , .h.iurlftli
~ wMJ'i. oommnted by com· rrail;t .
'
.
pany. J1tvP.stlgstot$ in -r0nm~ at
Slmply :rep~11clng hem. -With
I

tlia Kol idv Inn lh Platnvrew l'i er ·-people~ tlr~ · s~y, w;lll
I.. I .Jn 1de 'N'ov-emheri aud iwly not 1·efQmt_ • llf&-,flffti th'li
Dei:ember.
e.vol;v If o,ver. many ~rs .O:.\ld
'TWo
,
G.M.
I~
lgato~s
,JuJn.cl~d.lld oJ.1.e 111 ·
oop-lhe
I

Hus- Rusaw AM W;:i,rren Jof/jey,!t ileafotlj 1;tnd

1

1,4~ :l;\.plo

s-

l

both of the corporation's· legal I who . did not, suffer any ~ec:t .
staff, carried out ·interrogations retrlbu;tfon.
:
Ml\ MoDOOA\d, hqwtver. I~
of most of the ~ employes of
the zone office. '
· ·
confldont. ~' '.!Iha ri!J;hl kln1l f
The employes w~e ~~Jd their people Ott !Mre . he , ~14.
interrogators represented Tho· "That's ~ bes pr~t{!:CUIHI.''
mas A. Murphy, , the oh.airman
of General M~rs,' and that ,
..
it would be ·m· their iltl:erest
to tell the trutlt,.
Most said 1Ihat they OQjected
to the hearsay . 'nature ' ' of the
charges. 'Qut· that they believed,
after . acfmowledglng abuses,
that they would be reprimanded, at · woii~t, and possibly
transferred ·(o another · zone.
Arid up tfrit!J the time of
their dismis~al th~y had no
inkling what :was in store. In
fact most of tl)~ employes errjoyed a Christmas luri~h paid
for by the zone office :just a
few days before· they were dismissed.
They were told that they
were dismissed and given oab
fare home, ·since their company
car's had to be turned in. Each
one was also warned not to
apply for unemployment compensatiorr or· ·else the corpora1

t.lon would ihf-01'1'.11 the state
be b'd ~e,eli. dismissed for

ti)at,

h"°"

fo~

bene.fits.

M.o•t of 1Iho~e, . IU.sml~~~ Interpret tbe man et , a.nd the
inU:rJJJ nf ~e 1dfSmrg~1s: as a .

ellf:ierat.e a~temp .~ G.M. to
ltl~ he m hllum itl~act on
thei; employ~g;
Ba.t
M~.Winald, who made
e. ~dmltsfon tb Cl~ OU tire

Mr.

ottfi:
~Intentions.
8.1'11.lgement
.
O!le

af~~ ~nki!fillhf top
~
41~

S:.~.

that

o his

i;en~ni.g

out 8 Wat-nlng was not WS

otlve.

,

,

Most . pf . th~, ''dismissed.; em- ,/
plo~$ 'have . found jobs with
cl.e-a leqi n ·t.ll,e' ·area, often at
considerably · · higher salaries
than they earned at Chevrolet.
But most are bitter ·at what
they see as a gross overreaction, with no consideration for
degrees of guilt.

1
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Chevrolet, Cit.ing 'Policy'. Violations/ Ousts Most Zone Aides Here
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TJ_,e; ~saia th~~
.. ~ ....... .f
... ·
··
~
,Si08't:r Than - aeknowledging teryi~~. ~l\!itt.th!Y ~.¥:14. t!t~ trueo( false wari-arlty c:krl¥s, if
he said, the dealer_r ":'ould gi:"e
w
.
a

':t

lJllress·the~·O(fi~ ~Jti.p1g4:!$ true., _mu,st .be "only the tip of

~~ ~~rd:s·c"~~iffet
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Detroit declined to c.omment.
"This is Chevrolet's business
~ and we feel it does not need
, a public airing,'' the spokesman
"d
. sai .
~
Denial by Employes
A number .of the employes
·'who were disrn!ssed !ast month j
admitted in mterviews that
:lthey had accepted ~~all gift
certificates, Thanksgivmg turkeys, Jiquor ang, other ite~s
from . .:Jeale~ - bJ!±~
q~lllfd

fhex

··fa.lf!f:Ylig)>r !n'{Ia.~JC ~o/
e1aims foielthet tblijr a,i!V~

or' the

8z
...-

r. o r

the dismissals on the ~ound

tfl.::Jt ;t1-1~~p~oye\ :h:yt
. ..• ym,1~

i

=

I:';

bene fit of dealers.
Some -0f these former employes said that op.evrolet
dealers here often falsify warranty claims either 1:o obtain
money, to get credit toward
automotive parts from the
!home office, which is more
~@. ~lea~customers,

~ re~~~n; ~~
. . ~~!IY :,

e:;1,~ ~""w
fhe_ ~
. ·.-· ifQ~
'"'l'h_k..c_~n .. ·~

, ~"

the
plh
·

0

~ct:.biirg'"

_,_Jase- ~:~-

~~
."!e. to~:,.
'1!.~ ::;
"""""''mg
~ ~ · w<;~
...

;i.v~

b
. e(:\

Y
.
.

.&itlm , ~ u~J~q •tolll nnfy et~ wm ·•
drs.the. ~s'ifyl~~ pf ~ty nilssed. -·
"
.·
clauns.
· .
Some of the dealers said they
"Part of 0~ Jobbwasd_!? d~: heard "rumors" recently that
tect false· c atms Y ewers,
ffentati'ves were
$ id one etQJ>lqye ·WS"I) was, dis. ~ zone-? ice rep~es
. ~- '11-.....t. · it isn't eas1 and f~voi:mg. certam dealers m µie
rnr'i-._ ,, w"' .. · . ,
, ·,.
distribution of new Chevro1ets,
some got through. '
es eciall models that sell parDisplay of 'Friendship'
ticfularl/well. · ·
·
,
The
ell'lployes, who
'Help Here and There
al~o asked nat ti:> ~ ~ ! But one zone sales employe
sa1<! there .was no re a~ion .. . who was dismissed after more
tween. f~ w~~ • 1~ than 20 years with General
b¥. ~ d.~:er5 ~~&i:eci 71! - ,, . • Motors said it would have be~n
·, ~v~ ""'J , ;r.. ;
~
impossible to favor certain
ploye~ on hdlw:ays or Q'-"'ler dealers "over a _prolonged peoccaS1Jon~.
.
riod because the books are
The gifts, they saad, ~ open and Chevrolet does reguJar audits."
"Aside from help here and
there with a new car that was
tsuddenly needed, there wasn't
much we oould do for or
against a dealer in the sales
area,'' he said.
There was no indication yesterday that G€neral Motors intended to seek . ai;iy criminal

1

tozn;er

the employes a receipted bill,
as if they had paid, and t~e
employes would turn the bill
~
". .._.,t
w
atcou-tits
m 611 •.m••r e:q~~nse
·,
:to the home office and be ~~
imbursed. . The . amount m•
valved he said was about $40
'
· '
·· ·
every several months.
"The dealers wouldn't ac-f ··· · ii
cept the money even i Y?
tried to ~ay the $40,'' he _sai?·
"They might even put. it in
fyour coat pgcket o~ - b!;efcase
~ffi you, ·ga:ve i~. t.Q tJ\em.
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Consumer
·Saturday
Are Repair
Contracts

Worth It?
T is your security blanket, the sales·
man may say, for that cold, lonely
night when the car won't start or
the scorching day when the air-condi·
tioner dies or the week thaf the freezer
deeides it is time to defrost.
A service contract, he says, guarantees repairs on an automobUe or a
major appliance years after the war.
ranty has expired. But since the sales
pitch for the service contract, which ls
sometimes called an extended warranty, usually comes just after consumers
have made a purchase, they may not
devote much time to the question: Is a
service contract a good deal?
The answer, difficult to express in
doUars and cents, depends as much on
the personality and needs of the consumer as on the cost of the contract
and the service it offers. According to
experts who have studied the service
contract industry, the cost often ex·
ceeds the probable cost of repairs and
the contract language may contain pit·
falls that can leave buyers feeling very
much on their own.

I

average buyer was tar oe11er vu w1u1·
out a contract.
On solid-state color television sets
purchased In 1974, the study found the
cost of a service contract almost 10
times, greater than paying for repairs
as needed; on refrigerators the cost
was found to be 16 times greater. In
" addition, Mr. Lund said, the failure
rate for appliances Is highest in the
first year, when most Products are
covered by warranty, the manufacturer's promise of parts, service or both
at no additional cost.
Mr. Lund cautioned that the findings
were based on data that have not been
updated since 1978. However, a study
published in the November 1980 issue
of Consumer Reports on the cost of
service contracts for washing machines found the111 a poor buy. Robert
Knoll, head of the auto test division of
Consumers Uriion, said much the same
about automobile service contracts.
Critics and advocates of service contracts agree that they are of value to
some consumers. People who live in
fear of a sudden big repair bill, people
who would prefer to spend more
money in exchange for easily available service and people who know that
their purchase will be exposed to
heavy use may decide that it is· a
worthwhile investment.
One problem, particlilarly with automobile service contracts, is that the
consumer may be unsure who is backing the contract. An auto contract may
be back6d by the manufacturer Ford, say, or General Motors - or by
lUl lnst1t>.atite company whOse policies
a re sotd tlutnlg'fl a; tlllril party, or simply by the dealer himself. The potential buyer of a contract should ask the
dealer who will pay the repair ·bills if
he goes out of business.

•

"It was a bad industry, but it is get-

ting better," said Tom Meisenzahl, a
regional sales manager of First
American Warranty Corporation, one
of the largest independent companies
offering auto service contracts. "It is
an unreglilated business. There were
many little guys who set themselves
up as having insurance. Next thing you
knew they were out of business and
were in the Islands with half a million
dollars."
Because it is difficult .for consumers
"On the basis of our study, for the
to check the track records of independ·
average user, serVice contracts are
ent service contract companies, Bruce I
far more expensive than handling reRelkin, president of Ciro Sales Compa- ,
pairs on an . individual basis," said
ny, a Brooklyn concern that sells ap. I
Robert T. Lund, assistant director of
pliances and service contracts for '
the Center for Policy Alternatives at
them, advises consumers to check j
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech·
with Better Business Bureaus on any
nology; who headed a two-year study
complaints against dealers or against
of warranties and service contracts,
the independent companies. (In New
published in 1978. "The average user
colild get a lemon and then it's a good 1 York the Better Business Bureau comdeal," he added. "But the chances of ' plaint line is 533-6200.)
Above all, experts Qn tbe contrac_.
that are small."
said, examine them closely before·
The study, which compared the lifesigning. One can compare a contract
cycle costs - from purchase to diswith those offered by other dealers and
posal - of five major types of appli·
with with what is covered under the
ances with. and without service conwarranty. Ask who will do the repairs,
tracts, found that, s~tlstically, th.,e
where the repairs will~ ~~on:. how re-

•

pair will be arrangeo 11 the Duyer
moves or, in the case of cars, if the repair will take place far from home.
People having trouble with servicecontracts purchased in New York
State can call the New York State At·
tomey General's office at 212-488-4141.
,In New Jersey the complaint number
of the Division of Consumer Affairs is
201-648-3622. In Connecticut the num.
ber of the. Department of Consumer
Protection is 203-566-2294 or toll-free ·
800-842-2649 inside the state only. The
Federal Trade Commission's complaint number is 202-523-1~.

Peter Kerr
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trhey May Be Pen Pal or Poison Pen:
In Any Case, -Firms Read Them l31A(~ 10
By Stuart S~verstein
COURIER-EXPRESS STAFF REPORTER

officer of MentlloJatum CO., remem- ~ _,.7niitv"""dj'Tni BiiftQ' ·
~ be$t'.C?aJQ.e 12 f!l" 14: ~ fiO you this lltt» pteleat laaild bl pour
from ·a Jlldp,..in ~~Jud~ bfadccbt;!roioi.cream. W:e1ftllcqn,.
wrote that instead of using the com- tfDue tcj 00,. Pen,<% bat we wlsb:.@

l:r~L

J11tJ EDea Burris.
~· Cillii&ll•@~ ~ - ~

said~~. cust.Om~. ~Y
I»-~ ir&:fe:·stlJI a,ddresa mall_to
the ceimpaD,Yls· top oftICials. howev-

tot.

<?>-- ~~

-3JAN9~

P· Blo

P811l''S: skin ~far ~~:raJ!- JiJlQE'ln .¥0lr so J'(Ju wlll,k~I! J>'QUr er.
.
'"Sometimeir lt Will ·$8)', v bo(Je
'SOmelriemis ot mJiJe ~ ba'Witg a JiM!DI$.!Ueh as mt sklll.Jle used lt to flllBIJIY •t.ace'lle.qt ~ ~ .
4 cl1efT1 pit came·along Wltfl that thlS d~'t wind~ on-.~
dopble. JWH/dfiJg in April and tbey repel mosquJ•.,
11.bjs deSk, • -whi.clJ llfalt~ us feel
Md"IJ)e Jllflle c:~ .,tbat even pOiiited~
wWi.t Keanit ~ajd Mm Piggy· Oll
BDeqti~ ·split on ~ cqn- ttiDy &0oi1. ••~ BurrlS.said.
theircake·tofts- 1ft;iS°t.QJiliba1lJi8bl ~cub~ bad~ biggest me&
Few ezecuttves. ~· tbat tbeY
pe,able to he!P mellna~e ,SlfiaJJ. qUttos 1D tbe W(lrJd, the- aln~t tumers' ieu.m t:aJi! helpful or ~
.,, .
t.am. ne\li we.as. While- same m.am.. :recetn ~-~ J!!•l taj ~1(/oils "qr puppets that I cooJd f1Z '1lrwked•

DearSJr:

•

•

•

Q-R-S ?4tl.st~_RoDS_.1nc. :re<en~
got<a letter ftorn -a tustomer who
0

yp.....
- _li.-;rQldd ~ btr~ lx'caaao
~ (tbe.lpdii) .r:e.allJ'·kioks like 1'/$ii
PiiJW ma ~.Slri Ot w.zy. Stie
SilyS Miss Pi
:....r....:i::.~..js. her- idol ~ /Jer'
/JJ:µr if .1LUN up Jt1$t. lilaMt.
· Tbilt requltst lor ht>lp in findbig

tam t.b~Y have nevet.., pic\(ed !J~ a

wggallon. from a Jetter ULat ~Y
~led~~~ a;iqsk;rolls• aiWd we to ~ tlieir buMw •. pJ.aYer pfano. She ad'W i,n a ~. othel;s say p.e letters QJ~
po_stcrjpt ..MY husband is a~ ~ are- eatalysts In ~rketlng ded~ ~ ·-Qd

oor dledcs will st411S.

nbt -.ace.""
··ne
t~l6$-~1P you keep 1qur
Another note to Q:R-S Qme fl'dm
. - on the pulse.Of·the~
henes~es. pf Muppet char.acte~
kemut and Miss: Pi.ggy· was one, of a m,an - ~·~ ~~ 0(
eut whafthe)''re"ib~
ihe m!k"e tmus11a1 ever a~ 1o ·a ~tin listing tbe COJ4pa1Q''S ~ in, .. saJ4 ~ P . Tkk, ~ cC
Mils, He explained that bis Q;&S.
a preSi~t or ~~ Toys;" !ll~c
last~ mined wh!m be t<U"gPt
Kennan P~. presld~llt ...ad
~ul lett~ .(rotn cust·omers are a

of lOl!al
,C:t>mpauje'lll.,thai sell ~umer pro-.
duc!Sorprollitle ~~-

ra:m.tnar sight for: ._tbe Heads

And-Ukuti:ves gehera1ly cl.a.l.m to

rand

to take it out._~ .his sblrt (10Clcet •

r.n the shirt was washed.

0

··

~ bus•n!!"P" and ~, ~t

read all Of the letters addres.wd to
detl direttty "'!th · ~ erethem. ·
guent:Jy; get 1etters '·about th@ir em'The letters come in many varieployees.
"fits usu8ny that. Silly J~· at
tie$... So~e aie helpfDI to comPiUJY
decii fon..:maJiier:S. Others aren't. ' 'our ~ ~ does • ' alee
fob. Or t hey say that Sally's ia
Some are funny or cheerful, and othgrouch and you ought to do S()!Deers are bitter. Some are conventlonaiand othel'S offbeat.
thing. al!out .It." ~Ing .~
Cbld£s 11. Mi~, regional preJL·
dntGt~Jfldland
Q.anlc.
"You .get extremes," said Maer
~ complalots Glften jamp
Bullis, ~ of th!! Sample Inc.
~eni :swm.
Gilt from Jet.ten Oat.Start aft Be
'You'll get, letter wry mueh la
leltlmoniaJL ~ Jicfe Cream Co.
praise ota "certain employee....Arid
In Akron recently received one s'1cb
oo the other side you get . letters~

a

a

..-e·

·trustratton, and they're comtnj-to
mie;ua 1'streswt. ••
.
•

- . The ~ Jettit
~.

that Gecfte

presiilent anctcldet ~

DMrS/r:

II

geJJetal~ ol wtJTV "(O.. 29')~
SIWl Y:i~' ~ ~1JeD'01 illflae8ae pragtatntng dfictstoQ&. 'l'1le
~n ~bedUJed ~ts~~

for ta~llc ~ ~ iesim..
Gr .mn:sfng homes. a4d otlier lnltlmo
~, cpmP!ldned they ~, (2 ~
tbe p,ogmbl ~ ~- tlieJF 1ud

easQy Gllfnumtiir ~.~~.

0
Brin thauP llie7 ~claim

to read alfot }be Ie~tersa~- to
tbJm, most cft.be replleS. come tn,n
the~

~

attairs staff. ·n.e. re-

to QJStomp ~ ~

Otten conw- alq With COUpQllS ~...
bung u.e cUstbmel'S to tly the -

dUctqabr free o(~.
For lMtance, the Pel'l"J lcle
~ ·c:Usfoaner who cOIDplafned
abo\ll flndlng a pitcbl hiii btack-cherrf lee cream ·1'iaS'sent a ftee eoLIJl!Qll
to.pick llP'ailotber halt-galloD.

a:bedules.
-

~that

r._,

EVeD" tbaugb «:nm&JU1 baas pa.

~

an or tbelr m.n.

and read

lbe ~ often
cOme fr1h cadlmilet' aff&Wdepertw
. ; e k G m e.

meRIL Jn ~ ,CU.. ~

~~~to~ dlrect-

ly with dletr ~~Gr

the company's Consumer Affairs

DeplrtDieat.

Our lamllj bas always ~yed all Markets Inc. operates

WWW.

lilDds al lee cream. We liaw touad formation booths Jn Ila ~. ad

Penz!t

onl1 twD -~.--.-on;
~ Jn mmst eases

the Pflde
11!~ ~~kn-=
wever,
ate 1"
.l ettent
..~ sa
mmtQlnen.. riededck J. Satson Jr.•

F-ctr Instance. Wesmam Food

BOOiJa1M1·~---11st•

~

... die

.._.cusbJI,..:..,,.._. .,.. .e

.•

·· 11ope-)'Oa Will~ ~ddreise4 ~ ~ aflags

premdent of lCitUng~ Co. Inc...

tbe ~ c;ontpailf

bU·rete1¥ed ~"nedat1 notes

.rmm tbe ,......, ai 1Grm1r Prall~N"'•· FCniid-ar.:-__:.._
_Farmer .First LadJ ROSal:vaa

Qirter, wtJO wu glvea a Kltti:npr
deak by 1*r staa just bet«e Sbe left
tbe ~fe ffQUSe, wrote lo uy tbat
tllie desk lVali die ·'prtae ot the cart-

et"'t'esidence."
'Dlat
.
,..,,;>'
.
Jl9b! Is pbnieil
JlP on KlWDB_. s employee bllJJetin board.
; "'lbe one tram Nixon is In tile
~ room," Batson said With
Jaug_h.

~

-
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Q~tting Revenge on Imitations
Making a product
to look like
son\eene else's is
terrlpting, but it
may l_ead to a suit.
By GARY A. TAUBES

.,MITATION, they say, is flattering.
· It is also a way to make off with
someone ,e lse's customers. As the
. vise of recession . and inflation
squeezes cof.ipantes' profits, so does
the temptati()n to try to make your new
product loolt like the other fellow's
best seller. From books to drugs to
toys, the p?llctice is proliferating but the imitated are fighting back.
Vicks-Richardson, a frequent target
of such ipli~tion, is once again at battl~, ~ tR_ protect its Oil of Olay
fri>m ;~mpetitors' "knock-offs."
Harlequin Enterprises spent a yelr
and a hillf in court fighting Simon &
Sch~te11, wliich had come out with a
line of romance novels remarkably
similar in look to Harlequin's best-selling. series. Ives Laboratories Inc. is
suing the Darby Drug Company over
packaging of a vasodilator drug. And
Ideal Toy is defending its Rubik's

.

cu~.

aging simply a matter of proving that
the second-comer's package is so si.milar that it would confuse consumers.
HE issues remain murky. For example, the question of function
and nohfunetlon is central to Ives
vs. Darby, the Supreme Court's first
trademark/trade dress case in 16
years, which was argued last week.
Ives, maker of Cyclospasmol,
argues that Darby for no reason iJni,
tated the size and look of the pill in a
generic version of the drug, even down
to the green and yellow Cyclospasmol
stripes. Darby, however, says that if
the public has come to identify a
particular drug by the capsule's shape
and color, then these features are indeed functional and thus can be imitated.

T

-

"We see it all the time, now," said
Robin ,R9l(e,~ecutive director of the
United Stat~ Trademark Association.

Much the same issue is at the center
of the Rubik's cube controversy. The
HE Dart Drug chain in the WashIdeal Toy Corporation, which has sold
ington, D.C., area, for example,
12 million cubes in two years, argues
has been approached or sued by
that the colors and starting position of
Bristol-Myers, Sterling Drug, and a
the unpatented cube serve as non~c
host of others for its policy of selling
tional trade dress under 43( a).
knock-offs. Vicks had Dart in court
It feels so strongly that it has taken
twice. "That is the only way we could
about 30 retailers, importers and diskeep them from shooting our whole
tributors of lookalike products to
product line," said a Vicks spokescourt, winning, it says, temporary restraining orders, or a consent judg- man. "We still have to keep on top of
ment in most cases. In January, Ideal ·them because they push and push and
asked the International Trade Com- push." Dart refuses to comment on
mission to step In, calling for an inves- such cases.
Alfred Lee, a partner with Milgrim,
tigation of imported knock-offs, and
Phomajan, Jacobs & Lee in New York
that they be barred from this country.
The advantage of marketing look- who specializes in unfair competition
alikes is obvious: the manufacturer cases, described what he called a typical case.
an~ re~ilei; save the cost of product
.A client
h& ~n't say ·whith devekJpmenti'ad'Vf!rt:l$lng and m.arl':et.
ing. "They get free rides," said Walter asked him to approach a retail chain
Margulies, chairman of the marketing · that had been selling knock-offs of at
d.eslp fll'm of Llppeneott & Mar· Jeast"11 dozen of the clleot'&· pteducu.
"We attempted in.every possible way
gulies.
Perhaps the best-known case of
trade dress.l.nfl'in,gemimt a~rted out in
wh!m ao:rniq\ili\ .En.t:erpriaim
:SINIVed llfrtioe on Simon & Scbuslec~ a
• tdlw oJ Gulf & Western Jndus.
tneaj that S.lmon ~ Scbuster was los·
tng its l<!'nl-be~d dIUri:bulhm tights ~
Harlequlll NRllU\~. tn t°li!U )'ell!"
al.o(le, tnp ·~!lllequln Presents! 1

T

urm.

~~ !la'd suld a soM":W mm~an !:~pt~
iri · ~countcy,
.

Siinon &: Scl\~jer tnen im'J:Qdi&Ced
!kl designed.
editoria..lly, Q.eccmling . ti): an Internal
~Jn01 tblrt- I the tnu,, Harteq)lln
~ woutd ootl).e !Jcble,to tell the dttterence'' bet\¥ei$n the two-.se~. "IM
cover des~; cl\c;istm. fro~ 20 offerings,
was the. one that mj>St closely ~m ~

"Slloou:ett:e RomilJl.C&o•'

bJedJlirleci,~·1.

.

Harlequin sued, won a prelln)inary

Gary ..{. f(fubes writes on business
and scie~e iri New York.
•

injunction preventing the distribution
of Silhouette, lasted through an appeal
and, in October, finally settled out of
court. The Silhouette Romances now
have a distinctive cover design of their
own and Harlequin is presumably resting happily on its laurels. (The companies are barred under terms of the settlement from discussing the incident.)
But the most flagrant violators in
package simulation are private label
packagers supplying supermarkets
and drugstore chains, and there the re- .
suits are definitely mixed.
The retailers assume that as major
customers of the leading manufacturers they are safe from la""8uits; that
even lf a manufacturer d<ies protest,
the matter can be spun out indefinitely
while sales of the "knocked-off" item
roll merrily along. And the retailers
generally have been proven correct.

were prod.- by~ IQ!fent Chemical

Company and L. Petrl,Jb & Company, ·

both in Michigan.
·"They made it clear~ retailers that
they made tbelf paCltilpl

as Cloee u ·

possible to the name brands1 but ile>t :
close enough t9 get involved in a law•
suit," said Harrts Cutler, division
counsel for Vicks.
,
So Vicks sued the manufaciuters,
and won. 'The monetary award was de- .
scri~ by Vicks as "minor,"·,but .~
comp8nieo ~l)r'(!tdblted fiom using
~ibat~ 'be contused with
OU. of Ol•Y ~ and that .was
~1'holeW1ftt:

·· ,

.

'°

.

these ~
stOp the
other side," said Mr. Cutler. '"Oncewe

uwe enter

do tllat, monetary damages are Untm•
portant."
.·
The victory, however, as so many

others, ~~ponU:y. No~

had the looblikel been C!eBred from
retailers' shelves, then "°mething
called Oils and Aloe,. manufactured by

Cococare Products (If Northvale, N:J .,

appeared on retailers' shelves between or next to· Oil of Olay. Vick$ is
back in court, this time suing Coco-

. cai:e-

. •.
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by · Dick J. Reavis

Sometimes the only difference
between an ex-con and a
security guard is a uniform.
beut midnight on January 13 , Iris Siff, 58, a woman who
often wo r ki:~ .ate o.n her job as managing director of
Houston' All y l'.heatre, was robbed and strangled in her
_office . 11 e fol lowi.ng day, the police took into custody
Robert Tay lor, 30, an employee of Security Guard Services, Inc ., who was on duty at the Alley at the approximate time
of Mrs. Siff's death . Investigators said that a note found near her
body matched samples of Taylor's handwriting, and reporter tlinied
up the information that the security guard was an ex-convict. In
September, after serving forty months of a prison term, Robert
Taylor had been paroled in Ohio.
Taylor was not charged in the killing of Mrs . Siff. After holding
him for four days, the police let him go. A tipster had given them
another suspect: Clifford X. Phillips, 47. Police detectives traced
him to California and in mid-February arrested him there. He was
returned to Houston and indicted for murder.
In a confession to the press, Phillips said that on the night
he killed Mrs. Siff, he had entered the Alley through an unlocked
door, although he had a key . From old news accounts and perhaps
from leaks in the criminal records system; reporters learned that
Phillips, like Taylor, had a busy criminal past. He had been
in and out of jail since 1952 and in 1970 had been imprisoned in
New York for the killing of his three-year-old son. After leaving

Ten thousand men and women in Houston work as security guards,
though the pay is low, the hours are long, and the job is lonely.
Photograpby by Janice Rubin
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prison, Phillips hunted for work as a house
painter, but in October he, like Taylor, had
come knocking where jobs were plentiful: in
the private security industry in Houston.
Clifford X . Phillips was Robert Taylor's
predecessor at the guard post in the Alley
Theatre.
News about the criminal records of Taylor
and Phillips rattled and worried apartment
tenants and office workers, who trust in the
guards hired to sit in building foyers. Almost
everyone in Houston lives' a part of his life
under the presumed protection of private
security services. Office buildings, apartment complexes , residential neighborhoods,
and factories are all patrolled by private
guards . Guards are on duty at some schools
and churches and at most events that draw a
crowd : dances, carnivals, even weddings
·and funerals. The confidence placed in
security guards is based largely on respect
for uniforms and is often unwarranted .
While most guards are well-intentioned men
whose chief aim is to earn an honest living,
Houston police files are spotted with reports
about guards who put on uniforms in bad
faith. Last November, for example, Houston
policeman Monte R. Fogle wrestled with a.
chain-wielding intruder at a Houston industrial site. After a chase, other policemen
arrested the suspect, who had escaped his
grasp: a security guard, in uniform. That
same month, M. A. Linn, an Intercontinental f\irport policeman , detained a man
. who attempted to board a flight while carrying a pistol, a nightstick, a can of chemical
Mace, and a supply of ammunition. Linn's
suspect was a uniformed guard, too. In
March, guard Lang Dae Nguyen of Houston
was charged with arson; investigators say he
set fire to the building he was guarding .
These stories-and others could be toldare illustrative of a grave and dangerous
problem in Texas: our guard services do not
know who they arc hiring to protect us . It is
all too easy for a man with a criminal past to
find work as a guard, and the profession- if
it can be called that-is attractive to crooks,
because it gives them a chance to exploit
positions of trust. On a guard job, a felon
can learn where the unlocked doors and un. watched treasures are and how to foil the
security systems designed to protect us and
our.. valuables.
, arly in February I went to Houston
. to test hiring and training practices
in the private security industry , by
applying for security guard jobs
under paper-thin pretenses. My objective was simple: to get employffient offers
from companies across the industry. Over
the course of three weeks r applied for work
at eleven companies, always telling the sort
of lies that a felon might tell. One turned me
away when, as a test, I said that I didn't have
a driver's license. Of the other ten, six
cleared me for hiring. and I never heard
from the rest. Four issued me uniforms with
orders to report for work. and r actually
worked for two. Nobody discovered that I
was lying. Nobody turned me down for a
132
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The waiti11g rooms ot security company offices are as busy as bus stations,
job. Nowhere did I find hiring safeguards
sufficient to keep a Robert Taylor or a
Clifford X. Phillips from wearing a badge
of trust.
·
On the Friday morning of the week I arrived in the city, after looking over twenty
or thirty ads for guards in the morning editions of the Post and the Chronicle, I decided
to apply at a company located in the Westpark district in West Houston . I chose Majors Security Services as my target for the
commonest of reasons: it was near the apartment where I was staying. Its office, on
Rampart, was in a complex of low, ftatroofed buildings designed like a self-storage
center , with an overhead door to serve each
tenant. Several of these cubicles were home
to small tax . consulting. and research tirms .
I found the office r was looking for next door
to a Chinese wholesale grocery . Majors
Security may not be the pride of the industry. but its clients include Saks Fifth
Avenue. and a plaque behind the receptionist's desk said that several years ago the
owner had won an award .
The receptionist gave me an application
and I sat down to fill it out. The form was
fairly standard, asking name, age, place of
birth, and other identifying questions. There
were the usual questions about arrest and

employment records and, at the bottom, a
place for signing an oath . The oath said that
I had never been convicted of a crime of
moral turpitude. I once went to law classes
for a year, and I still don't know what a
crime of moral turpitude is. I signed the oath
anyway.
My answers to questions asked on the
form were a mixture of lies and truth . I used
niy real name, age, and place of birth but
claimed to have been arrested only once, for
drunken disorderliness. That is not true. I
have a jail record some dozen arrests long- I
was a civil rights and antiwar agitator during
the sixties- but I've never been jailed for
drunkenness. I lied about my employment
record . address. personal references, and
numerous other things. I posed as a West
Texas welder who had recently moved to
Houston to forget a divorce. The principle
that guided me in filling out the application
was one a convict would use: tell the truth
if you can, but lie as necessary to get the
job.
When I turned in the application, the receptionist, after consulting with a shorthaired woman in the rear of the office, told
me to return for an interview on Monday. I
showed up at midmorning. and at about
eleven o'clock the short-haired woman

•

~.

A security guard has little in common with a cop-except that he gets to dress like one.

"Our guard services do not know who
they are hiring to protect us. It is all
too easy for a man with a criminal past
to find work as a guard, and the profession is attractive to crooks, because
it lets them exploit positions of trust. ''
they hire are often as transient as passengers.
called me to her desk. She examined my
driver's license and asked if I was in the
habit of drinking while at work. I told her
that I didn't drink at all . She asked if I
smoked pot, and when I said no, she told me
that I could be hired if I could pass a lie
detector test .
I hadn't expected anything like that, and
the prospect put me on edge. If the test stuck
to the questions of drug and alcohol use, I
might pass it, I figured, but if I were questioned about my background, there was no
way I could tell the truth. There was no turning back, either. The woman was already on
the phone, making an appointment for me to
be examined that afternoon at one of Houston's thirty private lie detector or polygraph
agencies. (For more about lie detectors,
see 'The Box," by Jim Atkinson, on page
180.)
The lie detector service, Donald A . Cole
& Associates, was located in a modern,
quiet office building on Richmond near
Greenway Plaza. No sooner had I entered
the waiting room than a secretary warned me
that smoking was forbidden in the office .
I gave my name and sat down. Shortly, a
nondescript man in a brown suit called me
back to his inner office . He sat down behind
his very uncluttered desk, placing a form in

front of him . In a neutral voice, he began
asking me questions . Most were of the same
sort asked on my job application for Majors,
but there we re new ones, like "Have you
ever filed suit for a job injury?" "Have you
ever stolen from an employer?" and "Have
you ever lied to an employer?" In effect, I
had to add new lies to the ones I had told
Majors , though the new ones were whiter, in
my book . For example , I told him that I had
never lied to an employer , but I am 36, I've
worked all my life, and I'm quite sure that I
have lied to employers, though I can't remember when or about what. As I answered
the questions , my examiner made notations
on his form.
To his left sat a clean ashtray. I was
nervous and was tempted to calm myself
with a cigarette. After thinking a moment,
however, I decided not to . In the clean,
scientifically neutral atmosphere of his
office, I told myself, the ashtray was probably a trap: whoever smoked during interrogation would probably come under suspicion. I suppressed the nicotine urge and kept
on lying.
After questioning me for ten to fifteen
minutes , the examiner led me to a completely unadorned room, furnished with only a
desk and a chair that was turned toward a
blank wall. He quickly seated me, telling me
to look straight ahead, not at the polygraph

machine on the desk or at him . Standing at
my back, he placed a piece of plastic tubing
around my chest to measure respiration .
Then he fastened a blood pressure cuff onto
my left arm and connected two or three
metal sensors to the fingers of my right
hand, to measure perspiration. He told me
not to move, to breathe calmly, and to
answer his questions with a simple yes or
11() ;

After a few seconds, the grilling began.
First he asked questions like "Are you thirtysix years old?" and "Were you born in Oklahoma?" I truthfully answered yes to these. In
the same steady, neutral voice, he then
asked, "Did you tell the truth about your
employment history?" and "Did you tell the
truth about your arrest record?" I lied on
these, as any convict would have. His last
question, I believe, was "Have you ever lied
to an employer?" I said no.
He shut off the machine and began making
preparations of some sort; I couldn't tell eXc
actly what. He asked me what I had meant
when I told him that I had never lied to an
employer. "It's like I said during the interview," I insiste9 . "I'm old enough that I'm
sure I've lied about somebody being sick, or
somebody being late to work, or something
like that. I don't know exactly what I've lied
about, but I put down on the form that I had
never lied, because I've never lied about
MAY 1982FrEXAS MONTHLY
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a guard has to shoot only thirty rounds at a still target.

"By the time I took my third lie detector
exam, I was emboldened and pushing
my luck. I wanted to see if polygraph
tests were any good at all as a hiring
tool. I decided that if I could possibly
lie about anything, I would. "
anything important."
He told me to keep my eyes to the wall
and, after a moment, turned on his machine
and began asking questions again . His first
queries, I believe, were the same ones about
my name, age, and birthplace. His last, I
think, was "ls it true what you told me a
minute ago about never having lied to an
employer?"
"Not about anything important," I replied,
hoping to throw his machine off by not
responding with a simple yes or no. The ex~miner did not protest my answer, and he
promptly shut off his polygraph. He told me
to rise, and he ushered me out of the room,
shaking my hand and wishing me good luck
as he did. He said that if I would call the
security company in an hour, I would be told
the outcome of the test. When I did I was
told that I had a job, beginning the next day .
The company issued me a brown and tan
uniform that looked like something a bullring cop might wear. Though it is illegal for
a guard to carry a pistol until he has been
trained and licensed, he can use a shotgun or
rifle in his work, and on my first job. as a
night guard at the A. J. Foyt Chevrolet
dealership, I was given a shotgun . The work
was lonely, cold, and boring; I quit after one
night. In an effort to keep me, the company
offered new assignments, which I took. I
spent one day at Saks Fifth Avenue, watch134
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ing shoppers ·and wrangling with discourteous parking space competitors, then went
on guard at an office building on Main,
where I stayed for several days before quitting for good.
After my succt:ss with the first company,
I. decided to up the ante on the job-hunting
game. I began seeking jobs under a false
identity. I didn't think it would be easy to lie
to a professional polygrapher about things as
fundamental as name, age, and place of
birth. A friend had advised me that criminals
sometimes prepare themselves to "beat the
box" by taking tranquilizers before exams. I
decided to try the trick myself. An hour
before my second polygraph interrogation,
for Southwestern Security Systems, I took
an ordinary tablet of Valium.
This test, in a building like the first. with
an examiner who used a similar procedure,
involved questions that were a bit tougher
(and probably intended to smoke out union
organizers). "Were you planted on this job?"
the examiner asked me. I said no. I wasn't.
"Have you stated your real reasons for wanting this job? Are you satisfied with the
wages you have been offered?" I sat and lied
and. thanks IO 1he Valium, was not unnerved. I passed. The company offered
me a job at a savings and loan office, but I
balked when I was told that deductions
would be made from my salary to pay

for my unifom1s .
By the time I took my third exam, I was
emboldened and pushing my luck. I wanted
to see if polygraph tests were any good at all
as a hiring tool . I decided not to protect
myself with relaxants and to use a new,
more stringent standard for formulating
answers: if you can possibly lie about
anything, do. The exam, for a job with the
Wackenhut Corporation (the third-largest
security company in the nation), was held at
the offices of Ernie Hulsey & Associates, a
firm employing about a half-dozen polygraphers and located in a building on the
Southwest Freeway near Bellaire . My examiner was a feisty thirty-year-old in a dark
three-piece business suit, not a sedate, lowkey character like my previous inquisitors.
Instead of discouraging me from viewing his
apparatus, this examiner began by showing
it to me .
A polygraph machine is a device about the
size of a stereo tuner with wires and cords
leading out from it. Like an electrocardiograph. it has a series of needles that make
markings on a roll of graph paper. The other
machines I'd glimpsed were portable affair~
in metal boxes, but the one shown to me for
the third exam was permanently mounted
into the desk of the interrogation room. My

ing office: "Are you eighteen, a citizen, do
you have a car, a telephone, a clear police
record, and a pair of black shoes?" And if
my experience is typical, most security companies in Houston make no attempt to verify
the information applicants give them.
To test the notion that some security companies are as good as their names, I applied
at the Houston office of Pinkerton's, the
company whose name is legend and to which
the Alley Theatre turned for protection after
the killing of Mrs. Siff. Allan Pinkerton, the
, firm's founder, was chief intelligence officer
to Abe Lincoln and the Union Army; more
venerable credentials don't exist. The recep30 hours of instruction on gun handling and criminal law; a policeman has to take 320, tionist at the Houston office told me that
before I could be hired, she would have to
examiner gave me an animated little lecture he changed the roll of paper in the machine verify my background claims. She said I'd
on its operation-a talk calculated, no doubt; and added ink to one of its vials. After com- hear from her on the following Tuesday.
to arouse my anxiety.
pleting his tasks, he puffed up the cuff again
As she had promised, she did make a call,
"If you'll think back to when you were a and repeated the questions, as polygraphers to the last employer listed on my form. I
little boy," he said, "you can probably always do. I lied again.
claimed to have worked for a small West
remember that sometime your mother asked
At the end of the exam, which took about Texas implement company owned and run
you a question about something you had fifty minutes, he laid out in front of him the by an old friend (who knew I was using his
done, and you lied. You were afraid when two paper tapes. With a felt-tip pin, he made name) and his brother (who knew nothing of
you lied, because you knew that if you got marks on them, charting their high and low my shenanigans). When the receptionist
caught, you'd be punished. Well, this ma- points, writing numbers and letters below. called, the brother answered. He said that I
chine works the same way. Although noth- The procedure appeared very scientific to had never worked at the shop but promised
ing can perhaps approach the level of fear me. I looked at the machine, which seemed to check with his brother, my friend and coyou felt as a child for your mother, there will formidable, and at my examiner, who conspirator. The receptionist left her numalways be a discomfort and a trace of fear seemed to be intent on his markings. Then I ber, and two or three hours later my friend
when you lie. And this machine," he· said, looked at the charts, which didn't appear called to say.that yes, he knew me well, and
sweeping his hand over it, "will tell us when identical to me. I decided that I had probably yes, I was a great fellow.
you are nervous because you are lying." The flunked this, my third and toughest test. The
Early Tuesday morning, the Pinkerton
lecture kindled a little dread in my heart.
suspense got the better of me. "Did I pass?" agency called the home telephone number I
The examiner began the familiar ques- I asked him, unable to contain myself.
had listed on my application, a number that
tions. Because I was determined to tell grand
"Well, yes, you did,'' he remarked after a rings in Texas Monthly's Houston office.
lies, and because I'd already told them on the pause. "Why do you ask-did you lie?"
"Texas Monthly," a colleague answered. The
form his office had given me, I answered yes
voice on the other end of the line asked for
to queries like "Are you thirty-four years
reemployment polygraph. testing me. "You must have a wrong number,'' my
old?" and "Were you born in Texas?" I mainmay nor detect anything, and it is colleague advised, now alert to his mistake.
tained my lies about my employment and ar· an ~xpernslve procedure, usually In a few minute,S the phone rang again. Tliis
rest record - this time I claimed no arrests at
i:<l l'1 tht::. .guard company at $30 to time he answered with a simple "Hello." He
all. The examiner asked me perhaps ten
00 an e.urn . Not all guard companies told the caller I wasn't in and took a
questions, the usual number, and then in Houston require it. Hiring standards message: I should call Pinkerton's as soon as
stopped his machine, letting off the pressure at most firms are minimal, expressed by the possible. Half an hour later i called and was
on the arm cuff as he did so. In plain view, litany I heard one afternoon in an interview(Continued on page 240)
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Pink,ton's provided any classroom training
fr newcomers. According to that com_,any's rule books, new employees are to be
i glvoo fou r hOUJ."S of instruction , to sign
foi:ms sarini lhe instruction. lasted fmu
hours. and to 00. paid for ammdance. The
training session I went to lasted only ninety
minutes, though I was paid for four hours.
The instructor, a Pinkerton's executive who
has since left the company, explained work
rules, vacation and promotion policies , and
the importance of fire prevention . After his
very professional lecture, he gave me my
first orders : to trim my moustache and get
rid of my cowboy boots. My appearance, he
said, was unprofessional.
Guard training programs are rare because
training increases cos1.. bl many ca es the
peopte who contract foi· gu111rd d1 11'1 re11Ily
care abaut he qual·ity of guard se.i·1/ces
because they • ren.'t the peopl who 11.re to be
protected . Ma·n.y plant, bu.ilding, and ma. I
mll.nagers pick guard companiei; wilh onJy

he pri:v.ate s_ec_uriW industry is
boomi.ng in Te:x;i ' . Statewide,
opufatlon IKI ·c:riine are increasing
I.Or l.lirln municipal~ police forces .
. ln Houst~n, the growth of the city
police corps has JUSt barely kept up with the
area's population increase in the last decade
and the crime rate has soared. In 1976 ther~
Wll're some 250 security contractors in

of ·my tenants, Jlke 11 rape or a burglary. l
could be liable unless I provide security. So,
like everybody else, I hire the cheapest
guards I can find ." Generally speaking,
penny-pinching clients get what they pay
for: scarecrow cops.
There is , however, an elite of security
guards: the corps of commissioned officers.
They represent only a sixth of the total guard
force. Commissioned officers are graduates

summoned fo the offi_ce lo :siuit '\lt in gmnd
clothes . The next day omeone f:rOrn liie
agency telephoned to give me an assign·
ment. Once again, a colleague answered
"Texas Monthly," and once again, the fare~
was replayed. Pinkerton's did not catch on to
my act .
. Pi~erton's was careless with my applicat10n m other ways. For example, I listed
Texas Monthly's office as my home address
a location some ten blocks from the Pinker~
ton office. A simple city directory check of
the address would have told the world's
oldest det~ctive firm that I was spying on it.
But the Pmkerton agency' caution was lln·
pa1'411Jeled. The 1'0tnpany llitlldi; one pho 11 ~
can ~e c'hec.k on my dil.irns about previoos
employmettl'' o.o:oe of the other .:tir1rui m~de
any. My hiri.Ilg by Pinkerton'·· 1 ·howe:ve-r .

-~ ar hav . bi;:in ·a Pyrrhic

v:ii;;lOI)' .

I

ww;

thirty (lays fue C-0~1pany oontinucs .. to m3ke friqt1trics· i111-0 !he
~kgrmnds of nc;:w crnpleye:es.
!.DIO a tra.1ni.Jl,g; sjQ"t; for

Houston. Today there are twice as many. In
1973 the Labor Department counted 388
guards on payrolls in Houston. Today there
are 10,000. Ten years ago Houston's police
officers outnumbered private guards by a
ratio of more than four to one . Today there
are three security guards for every cop .
In the days of one-story Texas, homes and
offices faced onto public streets and backed
onto public alleyways . Police officers on
traffic patrol kept an eye out for COQlings ,
goings, and suspicious circumstances. Today, our cities are pocked with towering
offices, apartment buildings, and shopping
malls, huge expanses of private property that
extend beyond the scope of the passing
patrolman's eye-and sometimes his orders .
In these areas, comings , goings, and sus. picious circumstances are not the concern of
municipal authorities until after crimes are
reported; the status of a policeman on private property is ordinarily that of invited
guest. Private security guards are the first ,
and sometimes the only , agents of order.
They are not peace officers: they have
only citizen's arrest authority. Though
citizen's powers can be potent-in Texas,
anybody can arrest someone he sees committing a felony .or "an offense against the
public peace" -few guards are aware of their
powers. The law sets no educational or
training requirements for ordinary guards,
and if my experience is indicative, even the
best companies give new employees only
cursory orientations.
Of the companies that hired me, only

cost oonsideration.~J n ml Ill-I . "l hi re gua.fds a;s
an excuse," ne Hou~ton property . m~nager
told me .. "IF oome.thlng should happen rq f.me

--i.'fl of a state-approved course on criminal law
and pistol handling. Twenty-some schools in
Houston, most of them in-house company
operations , train security guards for commissioning . During my time in the city, I attended one of these schools with twenty
other guards. I found that though schooling
gave us a better understanding of our jobs,
it did not make us into the competent guards
some clients expect to hire .
The most critical failure of the schools is
in firearms training. The schools were set up
to enable guards to carry handguns, yet their
students are given only a day's worth of
revolver instruction and to qualify for duty
must fire only thirty rounds at a motionless,
man-size target fifty feet away. What the
schools teach amounts to pistol safety, not
marksmanship, which like any manual or
athletic skill requires long and frequent practice. A commissioned guard is not likely to
abuse or play with his pistol , because the
schools impart an awareness of danger, but
neither is he likely to defend himself or his
client very well. Armed self-defense is probably vital to anyone who works in uniform;
last December two unarmed Houston guards
were shot to death on their jobs at an industrial site.
Commissioning does not ensure tllat

guaros are competent to make arrests,
either. Most companies give their commission candidates the minimum instruction required by law : thirty classroom hours . By
contrast, municipal police officers in Texas
must receive 320 classroom hours of training, and in Houston, local authorities have
doubled that requirement.
The illusion of authority is the stock-intrade of guard companies. That is why
guards are dressed not in industrial uniforms
but in law enforcement look-alike outfits .
Uniforms have a psychological effect, and to
test how people respond to someone who
looks like a cop, I wandered about Houston
and Austin in a uniform I put together for a
guard company that existed only in my
imagination . My getup included a pistol
holstered to a patent leather gun belt, a garrison cap, and metal badges, all purchased
from retail suppliers. (Uniform regalia of all
kinds is freely sold to the public . From one
supplier I even bought a billfold badge made
for Austin police patrolmen.) Though it is
against the law for guards to carry handguns
unless they are on duty or on their way to or
from work, I paid a ticket at a police station,
bought a money order in a bank, and had
supper in a bar in full uniform . No one said
anything about my pistol. (Had anyone taken
it from me, he would have found that it was
as much a dummy as my security company.)
The privileges accorded me while in uniform included-oh, dream of dreams!-free
admission to a freak show at a carnival in the
Astrodome. My conclusion from these rovings in costume was that so Jong as lawmen
are respected or feared, uniforms and
badges will elicit deference. The trouble is
criminals already know this. Over the pas~
two years, the Houston Police Department
has received some twenty rape complaints in

which the victims, mainly juveniles, say that
they were attacked by men wearing what
looked like police uniforms ; two of the complaints resulted in arrests, both of security
guards who had gained the confidence of
their alleged victims by looking like cops.
esponsibility for the quality of
guard services falls on the shoulders of both private security firms
_and the state government. It is they
: who must see that our guards are
not criminals in sheep's clothing. Security
company operators say that they would
check on the conviction records of guards
and applicants were their hands not tied by
the federal Privacy Act of 1974. The complaint is justified . By making it illegal for
private companies and individuals to tap
corripllterized crime information files, privacy legislation has made it nearly impossible for employers to check out the people
they hire. The Priva_cy Act and parallel. state
regulations have put our judicial theory at
odds with its practice. Crimes are in theory
committed not against the police but against

the people, the citizenry . Criminals are
tried,. sentenced, arid imprisoned not in the
name of the police but in the name of the
people . Yet since the passage of the Privacy
Act, the people no longer have access to centralized public records of crimes committed
against them. Only police agencies do.
Arrest and conviction records are entered
into the National Crime Information Center's computerized data bank. The Privacy
Act prohibits public release of NCIC reports, though it does not close <>ff all access
to criminal records. Reporters', employers,
and nosy neighbors-the people-cannot tap
the NCIC system, but courthouse records remain open to all lookers. The trouble is, no
employer can afford to check the records in
all the nation's courthouses to determine if
an applicant has been convicted of some
crime, somewhere, sometime. For all practical purposes, a person's record is today a
secret known only to him and to the police.
There is one exemption, a crack in privacy
law regulations through which Texas security companies can attempt to get a glimpse
of the past deeds of their employees . A
guard can carry a pistol only after having
been commissioned by the Texas Board of
Private Investigators and Private Security
Agencies (PIPSA). Commissioning requires, in addition to the schooling already
mentioned, a check by PIPSA of computerized crime files. The check costs $15.
One inadequacy in this procedure, however,
is the incompleteness of the NCIC crime
files-entry of data is voluntary and only
eight states (Texas is one) contribute to the
svstcm . If in its search PIPSA does discover
that the employee has been arrested, all it
can do is notify the employee and the
employer of the date and place o(arrest and
ask for an explanation. Even if the employee
was arrested for murder, PIPSA cannot
reveal the charge.
The PIPSA records check can be run even
on guards whom companies don'r plan to
arm, and the check would be widely used,

-and the public sector's costs are subsidized
by the taxpayers. Most of Houston's 3200
uniformed police officers moonlight as
guards while wearing their cloak of office,
and so do most of Harris County's 1200
deputy and reserve constables. These guards
are recruited, uniformed, equipped, and
sometimes dispatched at taxpayers' expense,
and they are far better trained than private
guards. Competition from the police forces
sets a ceiling on fees for security services.
At present, the wage scale for off-duty
Houston policemen begins at $13 an hour;
for the constabulary, at $10 to $12 an hour.
To ensure a clientele for itself, the private
security industry must underbid its subsidized competitors. It does : the going rate for
guard service in Houston is $7 to $9 an hour,
Companies in turn pay their guards starting wages of $4.50 to $5.50 an hour, and
there is little chance for salary advancement.
As a group, guards earn about a dollar an
hour more than janitors do, and neither
group is paid what can be called a living
wage. Older, infirm, and immigrant men
become janitors in Houston . Young men
whose educational backgrounds are weak
become guards, and they usually upgrade
their occupations when the opportunity
presents itself. Reducing the size of the labor
pool by raising job qualifications would
cause wages to rise, but currently the private
industry has no reason to make that move.
PIPSA does not have authority to set
wages for the industry, nor can it speed up
its criminal records check without approval
and funding from the Legislature. In security affairs, the Legislature has acted as the
handmaiden of private companies. It created
PIPSA in 1969 at the request of security
chain operators, who wanted a statewide
licensing procedure to replace the patchwork
of local ordinances then in effect. From its
birth until 1975, PIPSA did little more than
charter private firms and take complaints
against them. But in that year it was given a
new power-again at the industry's request.
The penal code that had gone into effect a
year earlier made pistol packing an offense
for most purposes, and security guardsperhaps, if it were practical. Even PIPSA's even armored car drivers- had not been ex"expedited criminal history check," which
costs an extra $4, takes two to four weeks to
procure, and because of the Privacy Act,
empted from the new code's prohibitions.
PIPSA can run checks only on people who
the industry asked for and got a law enhave already been hired as guards, not on
abling PIPSA to commission guards to carry
job applicants. This means that checks are
handguns.
run after guards ·are already on their jobs, in
~IPSA 's records clearance is slow, despite
uniform - if companies choose -to run them
cnme records computerization, because the
at all. For reasons endemic to the industry,
agency is underequipped: it does not have its
security firms can't expect that guards will
still be on the payroll two to four weeks after own terminals. It shifts its work onto the
Department of Public Safety. PIPSA is also
hiring, when PIPSA reports come through.
Federal and Texas experts estimate the understaffed. It has 23 employees, who arc
turnover in the private security industry at charged with keeping tabs on 2000 comabout 200 per cent annually. The most panies and 15,000 commissioned guards
promising young recruits who put on securi- ?cross the state: It has only two investigators
ty guard unifonns do not keep them for long ltl H~:ilo:n. PIPSA ha another probJem.
because wages in the industry are low and too: n h11~ no 11u1h rity over the stare's
benefits almost nonexistent. One reason is 90,000 noncommissioned guards. No law
that the security industry is divided into requires guards who do not carry pistols to
competing sectors-one public, one private be regi~tered with PIPSA.

-z..'f'+-

New guard outrages may continue to be
reported in our newspapers every week, but
there will be fewer of them if-and only
if-our Legislature "will reform the security
industry. It can do so in several ways .
Guard companies should be required to
verify applicants' employment references
and to obtain PIPSA clearances on all
employees. PIPSA-currently a board for
the regulation of a business, not an agency
with pol icing powers - should become an
arm of the Department of Public Safety,
because the DPS, as a law enforcement
agency, is allowed to run computer checks
on the criminal ·records of job applicants . Or
PIPSA should be granted the funds and
staffing necessary to speed up its processing
of clearance requests; the expense could be

recouped from liCj!n!i.ing and cornmisd<l11ing
fees. The Legislature should either prohibit
police moonlighting or, to give the private
security industry room for both profits and
improvement, set higher minimum rates for
off-duty work by lawmen in uniform . To
make it more difficult for guards to pose as
lawmen or to be mistaken for real cops,
guards shouid . b~ required to replace their
metal badges with cloth patehes.
These or similar proposals are not new. In
1976 the now defunct federal Law Enforcement Assistance Administration issued a
thorough, 580-page study of the security indu:<.try nationwide. citing lhe ciJ)ng6FS f the
situation that exists today. The LEAA's proposals are known throughout the industry,
and no doubt in our Legislature as well: duro
ing its last two sessions, bills that would
have implemented them died in committee.
Improvements in private security systems
will not be free. Weeding out criminals from
security agencies will increase the cost of
guard services by $1 to $2 an hour. The expense will be passed on to consumers-the
you and me who want protection. I believe
that we are ready, and have always been
ready, to pay for reliable security; few other
services are worth as much to our peace of
mind. Had the Legislature voted to require
the screening of all guards when the proposal was first made, we would all be working, shopping, and sleeping with a greater
sense of tranquillity-and Iris Siff would be
with us today .•
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Appliance Seal
Tells Consume.r
•
Product Tested'
By JUDY HEVRDEJS
,

Chicago Tribune

Pity the poor electric blender.
Before it can carry an Underwrit~rs Laboratory (UL) approval tag,
1t must pass a battery of rigorous
tests. The cord is pulled, tugged
and measured. Sand is run through
!he c.hon ~c~e. Al)rl the' whole 1.1ritit
~ntl(tked

a ~ouple of h.rne~.

Seals of approval were more
common years ago. The cost of
such a service can be ·prohibitive.
Parent's Magazine stopped its seal
of approval program in 1979 after ii
years. Publisher John Hahn says
the "testers" salaries and the costs
!nvolved were inordinately high."
Tne- UL ,tag ~ an ~r~n~ . t.h .
the appJlanw ~rill be sat and that
H ui~I eqgtnQerlng catandarqs. t .
1:; not a qu.aUty om~'.ISoll behveen
sl-rn1lar p'rn1i11c.~, The S'.':l:fety stand~rds for alJl'>liMe<m are tsta bl!she.d

And then ll(n'Ji i,i:re :th ~l~ctJit .
skiltet1i lM me dunlt~a gvcl· and
over 'ttgain in ·'$-inkfti~ of ,SUtlsy
war ;• Q~ tlte othQ"f .~uctri n&.l kitoh11 gil_dgE,>~ lell .f.l'U~rl:ci~ n d wltlr-· by engineers and ~pl!aiiil.ist~. In
ring O'll lhe c(lunter j\J!)t to ~ce if ad;diUon to. . le.c.trf~ ~pplianm ·,
th Y WiII Ovfu' . al m' the C~ Will UL.Jabil. Jn 41.i ount;l'les lelil fir -a~
burn 11:1ut
·
'bu~liary llr-O et!UG
equ 'pment;
For the engineers and home heating and air conditioning and
economists at Underwriters Labora- marine equipment.
tories Inc. in_Northbrook, m., such
In Northbrook, appliances are
tests are considered nolllllal ·for the put through tests in a ·special kitchhundreds of electric appliances thAt en in wnat is called the home enviarriv~ at .the facility to garner the ronment laboratory ·program. The
.group's tiny tag of approval. For test kitchen · looks like most home
the appliance manufacturer, the UL kitchens ~ with wooden cabinets,
tag is the country's best-known seal floral Wallpaper and plastic counof approval, although there are tertops - except for the huge
other smaller testing firms that· button- and dial-packed mem;iuring
have slmilar pi;:ograms. Another 4evic~ ~!!t up i11 one <:"Otpet\ Appli·
well-krtown seal is the Good House- ances are evaluated by testers who
keeping Seal, which can be found .come up with every "reasonably
on food products as well as kitchen foreseeable use, 1misuse and abuse
equipment, It is a limited warranty of appliances used. by consumers
seal that provides a money-back that may result in unforseen risks
guarantee. No testing is done, but a oi· injury during the use of products
judgment on a product is made, that may not appear during usual
based on information gathered by laboratory safety testing."
the Good Housekeeping Institute.
Just as label reading is impor"Sometimes I think I have heard
tant in the supermarket, knowing
e;x:actly what those seals stand. for of everything, then I hear about a
can make shopping for kitchen woman who put an electric toaster
products easier. Do they offer valid in the dishwasher - we do try to
guidance based on extensive testing think of all possibilities," said UL
or are they simply tacked on at spokeswoman Carole Feil.
Underwriters. Laboratories Inc.
whim by manufacturers?
Kathy Thorsen, director of com- was established by Bostonian Wilmuriity services for the Consumer Uam, r.Benry Merrill in 1894, followProducts Safety Commission, says, ing the assor~ed fires caused by the
"Generally, the seals are better light bulb's splashy debut at Chicathan nothing, but a seal doesn't go's Columbian Exposition. He set
necessarily mean that one product up ' a lab over a fire station on the
is better than a similar proauct South Side and began testing the
without one. .Most of these · are I faulty circuits and poorly insulated
voluntary programs that the manu- wiring those fires were traced t o.
Underwriters is an independent,
facturer -pays for," she explained.
I
self-supporting organization. Money
comes from the manufacturers who

want their products tested. The
complexity · of testing (including
time and materials) determines the
fees. Blenders, for example, with
similar characteristics and construction could range in price from
$1,200 to $2,000, says Feil.
To have a umt tested, such as a
blender, a manufacturer seeking
UL approval approach~s the
company with the product. "He.
then signs an agreement with us to
put the machine through testing
against one of the sets of establish-·
ed standards, which includes normal and abnormal testing as well
as electrical construction," ·Feil
said.
"We try to think of things people
might do within .a logical range.
There is a test we have for irons it is supposed to simulate · what
might happen if you left on vacation for 30 ·days and left the iron on.
A thermostat must keep the unit
from burning up."
Once- the unit has been tested,
the manufacturer is given the goahead to use the UL symbol and the
unit is listed in the UL registry. If a
manufacturer fails any test, there
is an appeals board. "We also have
a followup service · for which the
manufacturer pays an annual fee,"
she said. " A manufacturer will be
visited several times a year by an
unannounced inspector who will
check on the item." If it does not
meet standards and the manufacturer fails to make adequate
changes, the unit is removed from
the UL list and a press release is
sent out.
·
'
At Gpod Housekeeping magazine, an oval seal of approval was
established in 1885. But George S.
Wahm, vice president and technical
director at Good Housekeeping,
says . that ·seal was changed to a
guarantee more than 20 years ago
and, more recently, the MagnusonMoss Warranty Act required that
all guarantees would be ·changed to
warranties.
- How are products chosen for the
seal? Said Wahm, "We do not test
the goods, but informed' judgment is
the basis for the decisions." That
judgment is based on information
gathered by the Good Housekeeping
Institute, a group of 70 staff members that include the magazine's.
service editors, chemists, engineer~
and home economists, as well as
from outside data, information from
government publications and independent testing.
The institute investigates and refuses products and certain categories of products (self~diagnostic and
feminine hygiene · products, for
example). Products bearing the
seal are regularly reviewed. Added
Wahm, "Every major manufacturer
has had some product rejected or
their claims rE!written."
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The Corporate,-Beform Furor
By TAMAR LE.WIN
Corporate executives do not like
lawyers . telling them what to do especially when they think the lawyers' approach will lead to more lawsuits, less risk-taking and fewer candida~es willing to serve on boards of
directors.
So when the American Law Institute proposed a new set of rules on corporate governance early this year, the
Business ·Roundtable fought Da.ck, set·tin8 off a battle of the titans, between
t!MrJ - of the nation's largest corpor Wiii and the legal establishment's most ptestL ldiil group Of
scholars.
, The Amepcan Law Instltute is an
u•i2;1\tl.Qti cf la,w prot&·~vn. judges
and prMtltl.onebl ttevmed ·o clarifying the raw ·Uir11,1,1g,b, ·a. 1113r!es of "Re!!t&temen.ls,' ell,:filf anti the. result of
long study by a committee of academ.!cs, advised by other leaders in the
field.
The Impact of Restatements
Although Restatements do not have
the force of law, their adoption by the
Institute is enough to insure that they
will be cit~ in every important court
opinion II) the topic. The Restatement
Im Tort.~'1Jtlooted in 1!l38. for P.'!Olmnl,.

has been mentioned as an autboritY by
judges in 28,353 cases.
Most Restatements do not attract
any attention outside legal circles.
But when the institute issued its 426}>!lge "Principles of Corporate Gover-.
nance and Structure: Restatement
and Recommendations," the corporate world was horrified.
"That document would -totally
change the methods th.at corporations
use to run themselves," said Andrew
Sigler, president and chairman of the
board of the Champion International
Corpgration
and head of the Business
.·
',
.
'
'

Continued on Page D6
Continued From First Buslness•Page
Roundtable's Corporate ~pcm:sl)lll
ity Task Force. "It would make every
board of directors adopt a momtoring
method that cannot work. It's a ludicrous imposition of an unworkable
method by a bunch of people who don~t
know anything about it.''
.
The four men, called reporters, who
drafted the institute's proposal think
the business executives have overreacted.
•A Basis ~!)r Good Law•
"This is not a threat to the Republic," said Harvey Goldschmid of Columbia Law chool. the deouty c~f

reporter on the project. "But it·shduld
provide a basis for good law for the
rest of the century, and maybe beyond."
Stanley Kaplan, the chief reporter
and a former professor at the Univer'sity of Chicago Law School, concurred. "We haven't made any violent
reforms," he said. "We're just trying
to tell directors what their responsibilities really are. In this economic cli-'
mate, with so many Chapter 11 bankIT\l_ptcle$ ')Ind, liO 10any suits charging
ml!lmaMg~s:1t, directors are entitled to a;•befter clarification of their
duties. The law as it stands now is
very confusing.''
To clarify matters, the institute's
proposal outlines an organizational
structure for large publicly held corporations, defines the directors'
duties and sets out procedures for handling shareholder derivative suits,
that is, those in which shareholders
derive their grievance from harm
their corporation has suffered, not direct injuries to them as stockholders.
Freguently, such suits arise out of
charges that a corporate officer has
breached his fiduciary duty.
The draft was to have been voted on
at the institute's annual meeting May
21. But the Business Roundtable,
made up of the top officers of some 200
corporati~, sent out a letter asking

its .meintier8 ·lo maKe me1r Views

known to the institute's leaders -

some of whom have Business Roundtable members as clients - and the
vote was put off, probably until the
spring of 1984, when other sections of
the proposal will also be ready for a
vote.

'Many People Were Concerned'
. "I find it appalling arrogance that
they think they can vote on how America is managed," Mr. Sigler said.
"What we did 1'11'88 let people· know
what the A..L.:t. we ptmblf· It
wasn't the lDnd ol masslve fobbymg
campaign some people are saying. We
just spread the information,, and
many people were concerned. It snot
as though I can press a button and get
the chairman of General Motors to

make a call."
.
' The Business Roundtable letter said
the proposal was ill conceived, undesl:rf,bl., Uld I ·~ti(! ~ ft!,~ pt'et(l.
ises areas where the reporters have
little or no expertise," and noted that
Roderick M. Hills, a Los Angeles lawyer who formerly headed the Securities and Exchange Commission;
thought it was "presumptuous for the
legal com.munlt;y to tell the buslri•
~mUnli_J;y wbat the crqeUJods- of OOPpi'U'at:e gov,tnt\ance sl:ioulc;J be.· .
1ib,ao ~~ itay that th.e ~t ~~':'
tern ft$$ il.llwa.y& ""'1. the ltn.Q1 ar&ftef
ol ~~~pGnfll>U~ttes mxLtli6tlftl~~f
direct'MS.
1
' MC!S of bleproJeet-is·at>ovt thht~

The most heated opposition to the
institute's draft, however, is reserved
for two words in the section on directors' U-abillty. A director shall not be
liable for the consequences of a business decision, it says, if he has informed himself about the decision,
acted in good faith and had a "ratlopal
basis" for his judgment.
"I don't know what 'qttlonal b¥is'

•complete Misunderstanding'
"We don't F,.:t;\lre' four law professors to tell ~· h't:W to run our business," said Walter B. Wriston, chairman and chief executive officer of
Citicorp. "They aren't restating the
law, they're trying to change the 'Nay
corporations operate. It's not a Restatement, it's a •prestate:r:nent' of
what they think the l!il.w shoWd be, and
it shows a complete misunderstanding
of how the process operates."
Most corporate executives share
three main objections to the instltute's
proposal. First, they do not like the
structure mandated for the board of
directors. The majority of the board
members should have no "significant
relationship" with the corporation's
management, the draft says, and the
board should have auditing, nominating and compensation committees,
each with specified duties.
"We're talking about a management approach, which is something
that changes frequently, with different fashions in management." said
John Stichnoth, general counsel of the
Union Carbide Corporation. "It. is not
something that should be codified. A
board needs ftexlbillty."
.
Then there is the section dealing
with shareholder denvative suits. The
Business Roundtable says the institute's:propclSal would "make it easier
for shareholders to bring derivative
actions" and "more difficult for the
cot1lf)radWJ, ~. dismiss them."
~
T.he businesli community is especially unhappy with th13 provision for
court review of a board's decision to
terminate a derivative action.

as a change in the law," he continued.
"Maybe what everyone's upset about
is that it called attention to the law,
and they didn't know what was
there."
At this point, the two sides cannot
agree on much of anything, not even
the impact of the current draft. While
Mr. Goldschmid feels certain that
judges can appropriately cite the proposal as it now stands, Mr. Stichnoth
is just as certain that the current draft
is too preliminary to be given any
weight.
In fact, after four months of discussion, about th" only (!hlng the.two ~ides
agree on is that sojhe cliU11• will be
made before the proposal is submitted
for the approval of the entire Amert•
can Law Institute.

m

J~~" Mr. Stlehiloth sp,l,d, "MY'WO~ .Is
th~t this wJl open lilt:! the q~&n to

the ·cou:rts, II Judgea cilnswt fol:lk!Dg
Qt ~ry d~ · , wtth the benettt·.01
htndsl.11¢, to
'.t the d,l:r"®WfS ~.a
g~

e®up

t(!UOft

ft>r maJt1ng it.

there won't be-too many people 1woo
wm be willing to sit on die "buaro.
Mt~ ~lan t>t the-mstitu~ saili the
' ~rational basis" teSt wm,1.ld "-achially
pro't'lktt diremQXS ttom ut~llon.

la'#)'el'S' llave to l!iU:idle,', Mr.
C)oll!sC,hmid said. ''The~'I' no w.ay tp
teepl.y:t1 lSsu:es .aJ ~tQ:t11'< d\ll:Y. ·or
cate and J~a1~r O:thef ~ through. ' . •:•AJt lheiA.LJ. <b;alt says ls that ;the
law amt cOUJ1S.; .Anyone wbo''s look~ dltectOr !! Jud j!n;tlmt w)U lle ~
,at UH! fs~ wootd agr,ee tllat lbet,e's ·as IMS illS tt•:f-n.ol ludlcrous, ' 'be $Aid.
a .rleed fo'r"afuflysi8 aind e!Mi~tioa. ''
j'M:Y ~ ~ew" ii that we Jb.ould ~Ve
~ mf)mbtt'S' ,
tlte BQ:s.l.zl~ satd •Diteoto~ · al't! nl.'lt ™'J:>le umle"H
R.oWKlut61e, bowe¥er, l') th8' are th~ ,do siomllthfng pf1, bUt JOU
,gejllnJ; tllcmg jus' fioo wltbout c@llY c8Jli we that klDd 6J lanpge ~ a
Ii.el"' fiorn the A'fuefican "T "'r"'w JmQ.- 1u1statj!ront.
1ua:,
.. ·~
..J don't view tbe ratronal basis, teM'

·~';~tlj Corporate "y.I ar_2y Proxy
:Alt~ough~n~ty . &~ I
busmess., dissident f · \ .
efforts to topple
management are

ori the ·rise.
FOltthe.OUUR.es(Jlm:eS and ~

I

'. cporad0$1,.. jt wa~ a . ~
. ; ' de-·.
feat. Less than bWJ 'weeb 'befOre .Us
annual meeting, the company found out
that Aiari E. Clore, a British investor, was
waging a proxy fight for control of the ailing mining and .c hemicals concern. Almost before Gulf Resources's top executive could catch his breath, he was ousted
in one of the fastest · proxy contests on
QI
·.

I

record.
Mr. Clore's victory and its modest price
tag of $1.5 mijlion did not escape nQtice on
Wall Street, where he captured the attention of professionals and investors who
rarely give faltering companies such as
Gulf Resources a second glance. In short
order, merger and acquisition specialists,
along wi~ . disgruntled shareholders,
began to wonder whether they, too, could
take over a company with the expenditure
dholittlelnODey"and 'S0 '1lttl~ dDle.
~. in ~the wUe' of; the Gulf ·~
:sources contest, many Wall Street aria~
· Jlysts expect a new wave of proxy fights, in
which dissident investors, rather than
, tryfQg to b¥y a company outri,ghf. will
seek to ~:the ·reimfiVm ma:aapment

GULF RESOURCl!S
In April 1982, a dissident group led by Alan E.
Clore , sought to elect 12 directo.r s of 14-member
board, citing poor management performance.
It advocated the sale of some company operations ..
Dlnldente win. At the start, ·management held
· 1.3 percent of stock, while dissidents controlled 14.8 ·
• percent. Dfssidents received 55 percent of the vote to
45 percent for management.
·

re.

TOSCO CORPORATION

By TAMAR LEWIN
I

ThoseWhoHaveDoneBattle

In April 1982, a dissident committee led by Kenneth Good sought to
elect five directors of 15-member board,.citing cost overruns at
Tosco'sColony Shale Oil Project, a joint venture .with Exxon . Prior to
the annual meeting, both Exxon and Tosco.ended their participation in
the project.
·
.
.
•
Management wine. Starting with 6.1 percent, compared with 8 .8
percent held by dissidents, management ended with 63 percent
against 37 percent for dissidents.
·
·

· PENN CENTRAL

.

In October 1981, a shareholder group led by Howard Terry and
Herbert Hunt campaigned against tlie proposed $1.4 billion purchase
of Colt Industries. Disf:!idents cited increased debt, higher interest
costs and dilution of Penn Central earnings as a result of the purchase.
Dlnldenta win. At outset, managment held 0 . 1 7 percent; with
dissidents eontr'olling 8 .46 percent. An unofficial tally gave dissidents ·
50.3 percent to 49. 7 percent for management, but merger was called
off before final tally. '
·
·
· ·
. ·

-.

·AMERICAN BAKl!Rll!S

...

..

·

.

by winning shareholder support ·for new
corporate strategy.
"I think Gulf Resources was a tremendous eye-opener," said Stephen Schwarz.
man, a partner at Lehman Brothers Kuhn
Loeb. ".All these businessmen are trying
to buy companies and getting rebuffed by
management, and here's this guy from
Britain who moves in quickly and gets
control, relatively cheaply. That deal tells
you something has changed.''
Most of what has changed .i s the business climate. As long as stock prices·
main severely depressed and high interest
rates make it difficult to finance an acquisition, analysts believe that dissatisfied
investors, particularly tho8e with large
stock holdings, will find the p~ fight an
increasingly popular tactic for winning
control of a company.
In fact, a significant upturn in the number of proxy fights is already apparent,
according to Georgeson & Company, a
leading firm in the business of soliciting
shareholder proxies. Its figures show that
there have been 11 major battles so far ·
this year, including Gulf Resources and
the pending Global Natural Resources
ti.pt, ~with Wf;th only 17 for all of
1'98.Land tbe$lmemmilier in 1980.
Though Gulf Resources·is the most dramatic example, similar proxy wars have brought new . management to several
other companies. Last spring, ~year-old
Neil Leist won control of American Bakenes, the nation's fourth-largest commer~
cial bakery. '/'. few ·months later:, after a
bitter two-year contest, Michael Buchsbaum took over Holly Sugar. Last year's
successful proxy fight at . Peon Central.
was more limited. Instead of. trying to
gain q:mtrol, dissidents sought only to
bloek Penn Central from completing a

.

In December 1980, a committee of dissident shareholders, led by
Neil S. Leist, sought to elect 4of1·2 directors and proposed to liquidate
plants, restructure debt and relocate headq1Jarters. Committee
·
charged bad financial co.ntrols:
_
.
Drnldente win. Management held 9.4 percent percent of stock, while
dissidents controlled 16.6 percent, but in the end dissidents won with
50. 7 pe~cent to 49.3 percent for manageme.n t.
Source: D.F. King
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The Rites and Rltuals of.the -Pl'oxy Ga~e
By Friday, the Willkie Farr lawyers '
STl!P 1 ; Dissidents,
bad filed their proxy_solicitation with
dissatisifled with a company's
the S.J:;.C., naming a slate of seven di- •
management or direction, file a.
rectors, along With a notation that an
14-B form with the Securities
eighth name would be forthcoming.
The time problem remained seriand Exchange Commission
ous; though, in part because of New
disc;loslng their intent to wage a Y~rk Stock Exchange rules on voting
pro~y fight.
by tJte brokerage houses and other institutions which hold most of the stock
on behalf of the owneni, Under the
rules, the broke.r who holds the stock
must. mail proxy solidtations to the
ST•P 21 Dissidents make a
real owner and then await voting in~
formal request to the company
structions. But if, 10 days before the
for a copy of Its shareholder
annual meeting, the broker knows of
no proxy fight and has received no votllst. Typically, the company
ing instructions, he can go ahead and
resists, the parties go to court
vote as he pleases. Willkie Farr solved
and the dissidents usually
this problem by taking out full page
prevail.
'
newspaper ads to publictze the.fight.
The Willkie Farr lawyers could not.
get the proxies out to shareholders
until·the weekend because of another 11
10-day rule. Col-porations are required '
ST•P 31 A strategy Is
to make their shareholder list avail- ~
develo-ped for contacting
able for inspection at corporate headshareholders on the fist,
quarters during the 10 days prior ·to
particularly
those whose stock
the ·annual meeting - again, beginIs held by brokerage houses. ·
ning Saqirday, May 1. Often there is ··
The dissidents decide which
some legal squabbling about exactly
1 how available the list must be.
Issues to raise with
.Even though the shareholder list
shareholders.
was not .made the object of litigation
IJF this battle, the Gulf Resources
proxy fight had, in typical fashion, already ·become mired in lawsuits.
ST•P 41 Proxy ballots and
-"You know, when you go into one of
other solllcltatlon materials are •
these that everything imaginable is
sent to shareholders In
going to end up in court," said Irwin
anticipation of the company's
Jacobs, who is still involved in litigation arising from his unsuccessful
annual meeting.
fight for Pabst. Mr. Jacobs, who is
now trying to take over Pabst through
a tender offer, said he had heard the
phrase 'scorchec! earth,• describing
takeover lawyers' tend~cy to use
every possible device to destroy the
opposition, too often to be surprised by
-ST•P 81 Direct personal
the array of lawsuits. .
· The week before the annual meeting
contact Is made with large
was largely taken up with the litiga~
shareholders, and as many ..
tion, and the May 11 stockholder gathsmall shareholders as possible
ering turned out to be anticlimactic. It
are reached through telphone
lasted a calm 20 minutes, with proxies
calls and letters.
coming in right up until the polls
closed. When the vote was -OOunted
and certified, Mr. Clore's Committee
for · New Management had won
3,371,814 votes, ·against the old management's 2,859,977.
.
S1'•P 81 Dissidents go to
Although a sweet victory for Mr.
Clore, the Gulf Resources battle is an
annual meeting with ttielr
ominous warnbig for other beleavotes, where ballots are
guered managements. "I already
counted and certified, making
know of at least five proxy fights comsure that only the
ing up in major corporations, one of
shareholder's last ballot Is
them in the Fortune 500," said Arthur
recorded. To win, one side
Long of D.F. King & Company, a
must get at least 50 percent of
major proxy solicitation firm. "More
the proxy ballots returned.
and more blue chip companies are
going to · have ~fems because
shareholders are feel ng caught. Next
year, there's going to be a whole
shooting gallery of proxy fights." • 1iiiiiii·iil·lllliiii'ilii-1!'
. liillllliii~~~~-~
~ ~iilm-...,-----:=
-·

•
By ALIX M. 'F REEDMAN

H

ANGING in a closet in his o.pulent Wall Street office is a skyblue, silk boxer's robe that proclaims on the back: "Don Carter,
Proxy Fighter." It is from Irwin L.
JacobS, the dissident shareholder who
began an unsuccessful proxy fight
against the Pabst BreWing Company
late last year.
The ·gtft seems appropriate. As the
person hired by dissident shareholders or management to .solicit proxy
votes in such contests, Donald c. carter, the 34-year-old president of the
Carter Organization, has fought his
way into clients' pocketbooks with his
well-honed techniques.
In a world willing to try almost anything- so long·as it brings in another
vote-Mr. Carter stands out. ''I think
Don is about aggressive as they ~
come," said .Morris Kramer, a partner at the Wall Street law firm of
Skadden Arps, who worked with Mr.
clrter on the proxy fight at the Gulf
Resources and C~emicals Corportan. "I'd rather have him on my side,
against me," said Martin Siegal,.
investment.banker at !Gdder Pea-

y.

redictably, such remarks rankle
Carter's main competitors, D.F.
, Georgeson & Company and
qrrow &: Company, whose offices,
Mr. Carte~'s, are clustered in the
Street financial district. But
since there are always two sides to a
proxy fight, the three older .proxy
soliciting firms regularly test Mr.
Carter's skills- and often trjumph. .
Unlike his competition, however,
which also tend to the nuts and bolts of
the trade, such as getting voting materials oµt to shareholders for annual
meetings and acting as information
agents in ten<ler offers, Mr. Carter's
niche is in "contested situations."
What that means is a lot of sweettalking. Mr. Carter's rule of thumb is
that if a company has 1,000 shareholders, every shareholder with 25 shares
or more receives a call; if a company
has 75,000 shareholders, that's every
shareholder down to 100 shares. As an
added touch, he make$ sure his telephone so~icitors have the same regional accents as the shareholders
they contact.
But Mr. Carter maintains that telephone solicitation is just a small slice .
~f the story. " Getting on the telephone'
ibd calling up some shareholders is
!tty one step out of a thousand," he
declared, and ~d~ed, "Sure, there's no
great genius in proxy fighting - if you
bow what to do and when to do it."
There are, It seems, a number of
:key steps that a proxy solicitor takes
when working for dissidents in proxy
"fight, beginning with the dissidents'
iling of a 14-B form to the Securities

I
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Donald C. Carter, a leading proxy solicitor
and Exchange Commission an~ ending with a proxy ballot tally in a room,
known as the "snake pit."
•Alerting the company. This
comes with the demand for the coveted shareholder list. About 80 percent
of the time management ignore5 the
demand so the dissidents file suit. Invariably, the court rules . in their
favor.
• Pinpointing stockholders. Mr.
Carter scrutinizes the list to .develop
strategy based on the shareholder profile. He tries to determfue the geographic breakdown of shareholders,
who the largest shareholders are, how
much stock is in the hands of stockbrokers and how much stock is held by
management or dissidents.
• Working on. a strategy with the
dissidents, Mr. Carter scans five
years worth of earnings reports to find
weaknesses in a company. He also reviews proxy records, looking for CQnflicts of ·interest and self-dealing
among directors.
• Dvafting the . fight letters. -The

first letter blasts · D\anagement and
portrays the dissidents as white
knights. Mr. ·Carter genenilly likes to
send out a total of five letters, each
witlrenclosed proxy cards, or ballots.
Sworn testimony from ongoing litigation can be used to add spice t<> his
prose, although, under S:E.C. rules,
such letters may not ioipugn the character oc integrity. of an individual.
• ~tile printer. Mr. Carter presides over the minute details,
from a letter's·graphic layout down to
italicized words. He delights in the
eye-catching phrase~ such as the "Put
it to Exxon" in bold red ink, the arresting but unsuccessful suggestion
provided by dissidents during a proxy
l>Q.ttle I.Ube Tosco Corporation.
• Manning the snake pit. At the annual meeting votes are turned over to ·
an election inspector who tallies up a·
preliminary vote.. Then, both side8''
may review the tabulation for possible
errors.
.
On the drawing board, every fight
looks like a winner. But while proxy

soliciton battle each qther, they are
also racing the clock...
Taite, for example, Penn Central's
e.fforts to acquire· Colt Industries ..:..
where Mr. Carter helped some Penn
shareholders who .did not approve of
· the merger. Since so many of Penn
Centrai's 25 million shares were ins~
called street name, that is, listed in
the name of a brokerage house, it
would have been difficult to ferret out
all the individual shareholders. Instead, Mr. Carter tried to reach share- ·
holders through full page ads in The
New York Times and The Wall Street
Journal.
Even such minutiae as pinpointing
the delivery of letters loom large in a
proxy fight. Shareholders may be deluged with sizzling proxy letters, but it
is only the proxy card bearing the latest postmark that cQunts.
So, Mr. Carter tries to send out the
fiJlal letter at the eleventh hour - but
early enough for a shareholder to'get
the proxy card mailed back with the
box checked off that supports his
client.

T

HIS is the kind of know-how that
has sent both dissidents and man. agement sprinting to Mr. Carter's nine-year-0ld firm, which has
some 50 employees. Year in, year out,
he wins (American Balteries, Texas
International and Penn Central) and loses - (Tosco, Pabst, and Golt'
Resources) strings of proxy wars; 'bUt
· still manages to convince clients that
he is their man. \
.
For Mr. Cai:ter, Who enjoys yachts,
chauffeured cars arid the other trap.pings of success, the fights have been
frequent enough to make him a millionaire.. His, top-0f-the-line fees begin
at $40,000 for a company with 1,500
shareholders and spiral beyond
$200,000 for a company with 75,000
·shareholders. Last year, his firm generated over $4 million in revenues by
providing service to 160 clients, about
20 of which are on permanent retainer.
· But some clients think Mr. Carter is
a bargain. Mr. Jacobs said of the
Pabst proxy fight: "The fee was
$75,000, but I think Don undercharged

.

US "

'

.

Whatever his clients may feel about
his fees, Mr. Carter says his advice is
worth every penny. In a proxy battle,
he is determined to prevail. In the ·
Gulf Resources fight, where he fought
WtSuccessfully for management, Mr.
Carter said he made one serious error
- giving up too much control of strategy to the company's officials.
Then, as if on cue, Mr. Carter
walked ovei: to his bookshelf. A
framed New Yorker cartoon showed a
doctor pressing a stethescope to his
paunchy patient, saying: "Don't
worry, you've got a few more proxy
.
.. •
fights left in yo,u."
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4 irline·Agency Levies Big Fines
Brefic.h.~s of Rules

zn 191fl-to Bring
Million in Lives
·~· Golian is executive
editor of The Travel Agent,
a · maf~zine.
By DAVID D•. GOLLAN
'11he coffers of the 'International 4ir :Transpon: Association, ~r'-i~t , gr~up of . the
world's l·Qi>i. ma1or earners,
WliM q~?;~¢hed ~his year
by mor~ than $1-million in
finErtieV:fe1:l'·against memlbers
who !breached tariff and other rules.
The fatest 1harvest of penalties a.rising f.rom four days
of 1hearings beld in New
York last June includes $5,000 against 1Pan Amer.ican
American
Airways
and
$4,250 imposed on Trans
World Airlines. The latest
hea~IJ1'gs-they are held every
months - netted a
tota•l of $24'7,650 from 22
carriers around the world.
In this little-known policing activity of the I.A.T.A.,
Avianc~. the Colombian air•line, was assessed $1,500 for
serving free 'beer on a Santiago, Chile, to Lima, Peru,
flight, when the association's
resolution decreed that economy class passengers should
have been charged 25 cents
a glass. Beverages are free
in first .cJass.
Through controls, such as
pt'(ltdbltb)g
free
ll~r.
I.A.T.A. sometimes Hmits the
extent of airline services to
passengers.
Pan American and T.W.A.
were fined along with eight
foreign carriers for permitting a Seattle travel agent
to book passengers to Europe at a tour-group fare,
although they faHed to qualify for the low rate.
At the June •hearings, 47
cases were··,handled with 34
of these drawing varying
fin~.s. ;ranging from · $450 f<w
improper advertising in a
Winnipeg qnada, newspaper suppl~ent, to the maximum singl~':$enalty of $25,000. The ·,$25,000 penalty
was assessed APSA Peruvian
Airlines, which was · adjudged to have offered a 15
p~r cent di§c~u~t{ .· in Sao
Paulo, Brazil, and 'to C.S.A.
Cze~slovak Airlines, which
was found to ·have offered
a IO per cent discount in
Athens, Greece.

rew

A vianca Penalized
$1,500 on Beer
by Trade Group

Six cases were dismissed ,
and the others were let off
with the equivalent of a slap
on the wrist, but no ·fine.
First offenders are generally
treated more leniently than
repeaters.
.
Presiding over the sessi ons
that were closed to the pub·
lic was a fall, bespectacled
Irishman in his late forties,
Patrick J . ..'Brennan, who was
named two· years ago to the
prestigio1,1s post of Breaches
Commissioner, when its pre·
vious officeholder, an Englishman, retired.
Mr. Brennan, a former
Irish International Airlines
executive with a background
in legal, public relations and
marketing matters hears
about 300 cases annually in
New York and Geneva, Switzerland. He wdtes his opinions in a small office in
Dublin, where he makes his
home.
Mr. Brennan once told a
reporter, ·...''When business is
good, violations are lig·ht,
but when ·t!oadsare soft on a
route, then you · find discounting and o.~her problems."
To. the outside· , observer
who questions the purpose
of the fines and I.A.T.A.'s
compliance program, airline

officials maintain that If
there were mo such system,
a complete free-for-all could
easily develop with •rates being broken •at will because
many carder·s compete headon betwee•n ' major cities.
While a $5,000 or $10,000
fine may not lbe a fortune
to a multimillion-dollar corporation, no manager wants
to be caught ,a nd fined because the penalty usually is
charged back to his local
budget, ·a nd this m~ans less
money for promotion and
perhaps for personnel.
Many complaints are triggered lby members who feel
that other airlines dn the association are competing unfairly. Tpey rthen 1ask for an
investigation. by the group's
sepairate Geneva•based compliance department, which
1has a 1>mall team of investigators ·who range across the
world seeking out and probing alleged violations of the

rules,

Evidence, if found to be
sufficient, is presented at
the next hearing when representatives of the compli·
ance department and the accused airlines appear before
the Commissioner. Manycarn!!:r go to considerable
lengths to ·refute the allegations, and because the
world's air fares ·and rules
are so complex they sometimes manage to win their
cases or get off with . a
lighter fine.
The officially approved
technique of entrapment
employed by the compliance
department sometimes infuriates airlino11 thnt ire
caught, because the investigators-often specially hired
intermediaries - aren't adverse to piecing together a
convincing and untrue story
of some personal family difficulty to sway the suspected party ·into providing a
discount.
"Occasionally the going
can get pretty dangerous,"

.. ! ,, /

said one senior .airline executive. who is familiar with
the work of I.A.T.A. Compliance. "We had a nasty
case· ·. in Beirut, Lebanon,
when the investigat or was
physically
tortured
and
threatened with his life by
men ·acting for the .frantic
sales manager of a Near
East-·based company. They
became rou~h when he refused ·.to withdraw an affidavit! alleging a discount.
"f.he airline was fined $25,•
000 "·11nd assailed for ~he
way the investigator was
treated. The case als_o went
to the Lebanese courts.'' The
case involved United Arab
Airlines ..
The same executive observed that the Commission•
er could prove lenient when
he felt the investigator had
gone tao faf'. No flne Wruj
a.s~eStl d, he reeal1jid, when
a compliance officer went to
the home of a sales manager of $. ud~n Airways ln
Rom , who wil-11 k. and offduty, and persuaded him to
t:lilltt a, {ii ea11nt.

l{T. BFa.nnan s :wrltt.on

·

de.

ci~ions, ayailable a month to
ttiree months, but only to
member airlin~1 are considered must ,reading in the industry ·because they not only
give satisfaction when a particularly unscrupulous com-·
petitor is fined, but also act
as a warning of potential
compliance traps for !iales
staffs.
·
Most airlines pay the fines
without further protest, although they can appeal to
the association's executive
committee, comprised of top
officers of the airlines.
Mr. Brennan is often sym•
pathetic to airlines officials
who come before him because of the complexity of
bh11 rut a, bdt h -einplni!lize.,.
that it's the carriers themselves that make the regulations, and his role is to enforce them. "The best 'bet if
you go 'before the commissioner in a clear-cut case is
to admit to the charges and
point out the competitive
pressures .you were under,"
said the house counsel of
one carrier. "If yqu make ·ridiculous excuses and waste
his timel you may . end up

with I .iii rr r pen;\\ltY,"
N mat.tor W'lllH t l•o fine,

there are some though who
look at the entire 1business
in a poor light. "Brennan's
the . toughest Commissioner
yet," said the sctles manager of a foreign airline rec~ntly as he waved a de?it
memo from his home office
charging his local budget
with a modest fine.
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4 irlineAgency Levies Big Fines
Brelicb,~s of Rules

A vianca Penalized
$1,500 on Beer
by Trade Group

in I97d'.· ·to Bring
Million in Lives
Mr, Golian is executive
editor._of. The Travel Agent,
a mag_C11zme.
By DAVID D•. GOLLAN
The coffers of the International ')fr .Transport. Association, ~ra~e" . group of t·he
world's . td5t major carriers,
wirn t)e.~;$}.~hed tihis yea.r
by mor~··Jtli.~ $I-million in
fin&i<j;~~V.!e~'·aga-inst memlbers
who !breached tariff and other rules.
The •l atest •harvest of ,j}lµl·
alties a·rising f.rom four a
-0f 1hearings 1held in New
York last June includes $5,000 against ~an American
American
Airways
and
$4,250 imposed on Trans
World Airlines. The latest
hearipgs-they are held ev•
ery few months - netted a
tota:l of $247,650 from 22
carriers around the world.
In this little-known policing aotMty of the I.A.T.A.,
Avianc!\, the Colombian air;J.ine, was ass~sed $1,500 fOf'
serving free beer on a Santia~o. Ohile, to Lima, Peru,
flight, when 1ihe association's
resolution decreed that economy class passengers should
have been charged 25 cents
a glass. Beverages are free
in first .class.
Through controls, such as
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fte.e

beer,

I.A.T.A. sometimes Jimits the
extent of airline services to
passengers.
Pan American and T.W:A.
were fined along with eight
foreign carriers for permitting a Seattle travel agent
to book passengers to Europe a·t a tour-group fare,
although they faHed to qualify for the low rate.
At the June •h earings, 47
cases were···handled with 34
of these drawing varying
tin~, 1ranglng from $4'50 farimproper. ad!fen~lng r11 a
Winnipeg.;,;:~jnada, newspa~
per supple~~~t. to the maximum singlcfpenalty of $25,000. 11he !$25,000 penalty
was assessed· APSA Peruv:ian
Airlines, which was · adjudged to have 'offered a 15
per cent di.llc!>Ul)fl: in Sao
Paulo, Brazil, and to C.S.A.
Czeo~slovak Airlines, which
was found to have offered
a IO per cent discount in
Athens, Greece.

'I a·nSix
cases were dismissed,
d the others were let off
with the equivalent of a slap
nn lh~ wrist, but M fine.
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treated more leniently than
repeaters.
Presiding over the sessions
that were closed to the public was a tall, bespectacled
Irishman in his late forties,
Patrick J . .Brennan, who was
named two· years ago to the
prestigious post of Breaches
Commissioner, when its previous officeholder, an Englishman, retired.
Mr. Brennan, a former
Irish International Airlines
executive with a background
in legal, public relations and
marketing matters hears
about 300 cases annually in
New York and Geneva, Switzerland. He wr.ites his opin~
ions in a small office in
Dublin, where he makes his
home.
Mr. Brennan once told a
reporter, · ·,'.'When ·business is
good, violations are lig·ht,
but when '1oads are soft on a
route, then you find discounting and ot.her problems."
To the outside· '. observer
who questions ·t he purpose
of the fines a<Jld I.A.T.A.'s
compliance program, airline

officials maintain that if
there were no such system,
a complete f.ree-for-all could
easily develop with •r ates being broken •a t will because
many carriers compete headon between· major cities.
While a $5,000 or $10,000
fine may not 1be a fortune
to a multimillion-dollar corpm~at.J(m, no m.ana-ger Wlints

to be caught '.llnd f1ned b •
(1.aqse the ponal :y u_&ti.alty i's
ct1~rgad WaCJt to his lbtitl
budge~ .S.ncl 111.! means le ~
tnoney for promotioh a:nd
-perrhaps. r~r personn ],
Ma'n!~
· ' ·eO!llpla:t:nts a:r. uig.i
:iiered :y me""1ers who f!!el
lhat o ~r airlines h\ ha nll'-

sociation are competing unfairly. Tpey then •a sk for an
investigation. by the group's
separate Geneva•based compliance department, which
•h as a 5mall team of investiga_tors ·Who range across the
world seeking out and •problttS: '!.IIeged violations of the

rute:s.

Evidence, if found to be
sufficient, is presented at
the next hearing when .representatives of the compliance department and the accused airlines appear before
the Commissioner. Manycarriers go to considera,b le
lengths to refute the allegations, and because the
world's air fares and rules
are so complex they sometimes manage to win their
cases or .g et off with . a
lighter fine.
The officially approved
technique of entrapment
employed by the compliance
department sometimes infuriates airlines that are
caught, because the investigators-often specially hired
intermediaries - aren't adverse to pie.cing together a
convincing and untrue story
of some personal family dif·
ficulty to sway the suspected party ·into providing a
discount.
"Occasionally t he going
can get pretty dangerous,"

·said one senior .airline executive who is familiar with
the work of I.A.T.A. Compliance. "We ·had a nasty
case· . in Beirut, Lebanon,
when the investigator was
physically
tortured
and
threatened with his life by
men ·acting for the .frantic
sales manager of a Near
East-·based company. They
became rough when he refused •. to withdraw an affidavitl alleging a discount.
The tirline was fined $25,·
000 ·. and assailed for the
way the investigator wastreated. The case also went
to the Lebanese courts.'' The
case involved United Arab
Airlines ..
The same executive observed that the Commissioner 011!d p ov: lenie11t wfle11

lie felt th

1nvestit'- ter had
gone tpo fa,r. No fine was
M~ si;~d , he re'efll led, when

a compliance officer went to
the home of a sales manager of Sudan Airways in
Rome, who was sick and offduty, and persuaded him to

gtant ~diS:count.
·
"Mt. Brenn~n·s written tlc·

c ~ ions, ayailable a month to
three moriths, but only to
member: nirli ea arc consid

rect niust

retl~l)tl'g

In !!he ln-

dust1y ·b ecause they not only
give satisfaction when a particularly unscrupulous com·
petitor is fined, but also act
as a warning of potential
compliance traps for sales
staffs.
Most airlines pay the fines
without further protest, although they can appeal to
the association's executive
committee, comprised of top
officers of the airlines.
Mr. Brennan is often sympathetic to airlines officials
who come before him because of the complexity of
the rules, but •he emphasizes
that it's the carriers themselves that make the regulations, and his role is to enforce them. "The best bet if
you go 'before the commissioner in a clear-cut case is
to admit to the charges and
point out the competitive
pressures .you were under,"
said the house counsel of
one cai'rier ... "If yqu make ri·
diculous excuses and waste
his time, you may . end up

with 11"611'Cer<JJe111'\I y.''
No· matter wil\et thl! fi ne,
there are some though who
look at the entire •business
in a poor light. "Brennan's
the . toughest · Commissioner
yet," said the sales manager of a foreign airline recenUy as he waved a debit
memo from his home office
charging his local budget
with a modest fine ,
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CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20428

FOR RELEASE:
IMMEDIATE
(202) 382-6031

JANUARY 26, 1973

The Civil Aeronautics Board Office of Consumer Affairs received
7,683 letters containing 10,520 complaints during 1972, about 28
per cent more than the 8,211 complaints it received in 1971.
Consumer Affairs Director Jack Yohe said the increase is attributable
to both an increase in air travel during that period and a steady widening
of airline passenger and shipper awareness that the Board has an office
to deal with consumer matters.

Domestic passenger traffic on U.S.

route airlines increased from 154.3 million in the 10 months ended
October, 1971 to 169.9.million in the like 1972 period, or slightly
over 10 per cent.
Fares and refunds were the chief causes of passenger concern during
1972, according to the Office's year end report.

Reservations, flight

irregularities and baggage were the next leading causes of complaint.
The Office· processed 7,010 letters during the year.

In addition to

complaint letters, the Office staff handle·d 570 requests for information
regarding airline policies.
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Airlines Are Alert
To Complaints
Kni11/tt

N~w.<

Servirt>

This Christmas and <New
Year's an estimated 1.6 million· Americans will jam airports and aircraft daily, increasing each passenger's
chance of locking horns with
his or her airlaine.

It ~ e.....en e 1!1 any
he~n be· mos ID! b' to
~ml,)latn a!J,d ablJut ·a delayplde.

ed OI' ca eetec'I fi1gtil, tho~
reeetYatibrw an:tl 11agga gf!
foutups and ch~ p:rflhtem:s
aJ o
pr ompt
man.)'

Kay Lund, consumer affairs director for United, said
her airline pays close attention to the count and tries to
respond "at the point of
occurrence before it becomes
a complaint"
Delta Is averaging just 1.68
customer complaints to the
CAB per 100,000 · pa~nger
Down so far this year. In the
past seven years, Delta has
finsihed first five times and
second, behind Continental,
twice.

t'IOIDplll.hibi.
The consumer's first re.Eutem ts 11.fth am'q. UJe
cour8e is to the airline itself,
but if that. leads nowhere, he
11 'ttUfllJ :airl qes 'Witt. 4.·4
can go the the Civil Aeronaucomplaints · per 100,000 . pasttcs Board. The CAB fields
sengers. Since Frank Borman
took over at · Eastern's helm
a~y airline-related comin 1975, the company bas
pl,alnts, weeds out the meritmoved i,nto the .top hall, aver,
IHI ones and tries to deal
with the test.
aging 3.51 that year and 4.17
eomplaints' per 100,000 pas1be CAB keeps track of
sengers in 1976. ·
those complaints, and its
monthy "gripe sheet" l.'I one
of the civil air industry's ·
BOTH THE CAB and other
most closely-monitored baairline authorities warn that
rometers of how airlines perit's difficult, or even mislead·
form.
ing, to judge an airline's performance from the complaint
tabulations. Complaints,
ATLANTA·BASED Delta
especially
those based on
Air Lines has over the years
D'Pt de)lays, can depend to
compiled the industry's best
some .degree on an airline's
complaint record. Following
route network, they say.
Delta in least complaints per
"For example, it's reasona·
100,000 passengers are West- I
ern, United, Continental,
Eastern, National, North·
west, American, Braniff,
TWA and Pan Am.
Jack Yohe, director of the
CAB Consumer Advocate Offi~, insisted the CAB · does
not "rank" airlines and refused to draw any conclusions from the passenger
complaint system. But the
airlines themselves watch the
complaints count for a sign

.. .

•

• •

1.1Uc..u.a:......._.muormance·~-----

ble to e~t that an airline
such as Northwest, which has
to deal with northern winter
weather, might get more
complaints about delayed
flights than an airline that
rues fewer winter routes,"
said Alan Pollock, a CAB ·
representative.

Northwest Air Tries
A New Approach
To Cownter Image
dt-

-ll-

Competition, New Chairman
Spur Changes to Meet
Worker, Customer Gripes
By LA WREN CE INGRASSIA
Staff Reporter of THEWALLSTREETJOURNAL
MINNEAPOLlS - Northwest Airlines
startled its employes last summer by giving
them $100 bonuses for handling heavy pas·
senger loads during the strike that closed
United Airlines.
Though other airlines handed out bigger
bonuses, it was the first time Northwest em·
ployes could recall getting anything from
management without a prolonged battle. "I
still can't believe they did it," one worker
says.
Long one of the most profitable airlines,
Northwest has also been among the least
liked. Its hard·nosed bargaining has antago·
nized employes. And disgr\Ultled passengers
have dubbed it "Northworst Airlines" be·
cause they feel service has suffered from inadequate staffing and poor employe morale.
But starting with the $100 bonus, there
have been signs that Northwest is trying to
improve its Scrooge-like image.
One reason for the change is the retire·
ment last year of Donald W. Nyrop, the
tight·fisted chairman who feuded frequently
with labor during his 24 years as North- '
west's chief executive officer. Perhaps just
as important, deregulation in the airline industry has increased competition, thus put·
ting special pressure on each carrier to keep
its passengers and workers happy.

Mutual Aid Ends
1

,

Deregulation also ended mutual aid payments that struck airlines had received
from their competitors. That means Northwest will find it difficult to make a profit
during periods when its employes are on
strike as it has in the past. For example, the
airline posted a $61.8 million profit in 1978,
with the help of $105 million in mutual aid
payments it received during a 3112-month pilot strike.
Despite the signs of change at Northwest,
many employes and critics are still suspicious. "The form has changed a little bit,
but whether the substance has changed is
too early to tell, " says William M. Mahlum,
an attorney who sometimes represents
Northwest employes. In any case, the airline
has a long haul to overcome the years of
distrust.

But even the harshest critics say some
changes in the past year indicate a more
conciliatory attitude on the part of manage·
ment. The bonus was -the idea of M. Joseph
Lapensky, president and chief executive,
who put it through without even consulting
the board.
Mr, -w,alensky, wh1 .hllndpfek~d· 11ct;:~r uf·
11 r. fi{y1>pp sta;r~ cl as I§ j uJ:lio ac.collntant
Q,ltd' roseJh1'-0l1gh he r.i:ilk~ Llktl M1•: _Nyrop,
lfe ii .slfid to W!\tcli sp n(Jl11,g Q,looel. to mll.'l '·
imlm tiri>fits. But 'bis ~ty-le f!Otn wnat dU·
lerent. Tll,e atrllile has bewi mar, -.open t.o the

ffuan1JIBl !:Prnmnnl r.y ntay, -,!lJld;Mr. ~-tp n·
sJ;Y lfas aweiu:e~ ba'tnre anltlrs-t WJIJJ!I
m ~ 1J(t-fJn' )um ffiS: prtl!;!~OOsstlr. Bu .l\itr.

t,i\p~ns.k.y declln~
.!ltl});l!.J

tu I) ntgr'P't wed fd It !>.

Moreover, the new chief executive's lowkey personality should help Northwest avoid
the fights with employes that were common
under the pugnacious Mr. Nyrop, laborWlion officials say. In Mr. Nyrop's time,
Northwest's attitude toward its employes
was, "You can't show us, we'll show you," a
former executive says.

Relations Improve
Nort)lWes · has be n mPte prone w com
vrontise since Mr. Nrrop leU, s "i Tb.Qmaa
Be~em, clti;Llrm,an of tM

No.rtl1west.chapb!r

the i-~ r: Un Pilots AssQciatl011. " A extmi:s\ ve '<fniivanee revie.w ·lillvt!t! a ~ ~fy

of

"llt1'~ "

of e1mpllilitts e1;1-r!I r tlds year. he
notes:. whil past reviews \\!(',ra11't very sue·
resiiM. Wh{lll MrDimnell Dong.la:s COip. ·s
nc1ei; ~ere gtOMtli!d ,_,~. !be- American
Mrllltes etasli in 111ay. Northwe:st rtnd the ~l·
lfiti;' \,lltla-n \1."0-rk_t'd oqt an ttt~merlt llillt

P.r.eventied Jayo~. Mr , Bijl!Q~m ~Y.s· t:l'I~
B,ftl-~emenl WCUld bll.Ve been WJllk~l11' ill the
- pas't,.

The 11lrltne- l& finall:y listening to cotrtpl!!lnts fl,]Offi empt~f and. flll~~ngtif$ ma
~t oosly 11n·
· getting b11 wfth just

i!B air and >ground er w,s ar-e

de.ritafteit

Inste~d ~

e~ht High! attendB.lll!I on It$ B~ng C .
1117-s:. Norithwes~ t:ias s:tarteti' asslgi!lnt ll ITT'
Ji atteiltlll!Tts to · me tHgfi~, tn ll11:1e with thee
Iru.tost~ stancla'tcl. Antl Dne L\~Jld~nt 'Shy;:;
lfcirthWti_st 'fllC.e'C!-UilWS tllif.)'Q (!Urtll:iled !Mfr

ractloo ·ot ,. neaklng on _mg-lits
down Utlng wa oo wrong,.' '

and 'Wr)l;ltng

StiU, No1·thwe'st m])ltiy~ 9011sJder UtemseJ v~:i ove1~1r.k.ed· aJJd un!lerp111i\ com.par di

with emPloYes of' Cltllpr n rll~.- T~ley i a:_y
m1,U1,a.getn&1i.t ean Pl'9V lt serID1~ bout
!m~rovipg rnarale 011i:y ·by ma.kin suhSt!HI·
tla1 Improvement!! 111 wag ~ and benetl sv
"1 'rr\ hopefU.1." 'S:r.?s MMhal MHCll!!H. a
mgl1l uttlfndatlt or ie years " b1it" not eic-

a:ctly encouraged; ''

l

iu:wor.11:1. An a.nn.ouncem nt protilbiit-

ing smoKlngtn the.m>- m~king.'Setitled
wpJild baY"e beell tru:iness.

Tile 8;1!11s:l1u) t?_"a re-emcirsent •'yel-

Air Battle
Can Make
You Fume
By David Finkelstein
lititlally I had no Intention of taking
the Illatter to court. I was willing to
settle for an apology and the airline's
assurance that what had happened to
me on a flight in Asia would not happen to others. But Cathay Pacific Airways, English-owned and Hong Kong.
based, was not to be bullied by a nonsmoker from New York.
No one disputed the facts. The airline had assured me the- flight had a
n°:smoklng section and I was assigned
to it. But once the plane was airborne
some of my neighbors lit up, envelo~
ing the area in smoke. I quietly implored a flight attendant to ask them to
change seats or stop smoking. "Too
many," she replied and withdrew to
the galley where most of her colleagues were also having a few puffs. I
appealed to the chief purser. ."Too
busy," he responded as he peddled
duty-free cigarettes in the aisles. As a·
last resort, I asked to see the captaiii.'
He appeared, informed me it "was his
company's policy to do nothing abbui
such situations and returned to the.
presumably fresher air of the cockpit.!
I considered creating a scene but de~
cided that using any extra energy in
' that atmosphere would be self-defeating. The matter would wait until I returned to New York.
In his Fifth Avenue office, Cathay
Pacific's district manager tried to be
unobtrusive about putting out his cigarette as he listened to my story. I
stated my t~ fur ilrel)plng tbe m~t

~r-an apology from, a-senlor~irecu·
tive and a promise that future passengers would be treated less callously. I
got neither. What I did get was a letter
from a public relations officer suggesting that it was not the airline's fault:
"You were near a very large group
of Japanese tourists. Evidently those
v.:ho had chosen the no-smoking seats
did not comply with the notices. This a
problem frequently encountered In
this part of the world where the ethnic '
traveler does not have the same
awareness or concern for the modem
he~lth warnings and regulations
which regularly are advertised or
~tringe~t.ly enforced in other parts of

low per• · ' - the 1 m~e oft~ Oriental
'"ethnic:' a.ti e. tr-a;Vl!'lfng .car<i1nilsenle
agent - . wa!fn 't convinctng. c~,,,.~a
Slims .and Mions a1ike had buckled
the.tr s~ ·belts b!l:!ore 18.JJdltlg, ind,catlng SQme respect .for the regulatioos'
3JJ.d mu jlllJt a U:lfle cQncem
health,
so l s~pect thal Jia<l r¥ pff f'\deni
be~n as,k;ed. a,o l tD, sm1Jlro, lb.ey· would

for

n~ fia-yercPli~d '°Jth k.ara~gllo-ps,

Tl:le letter made ·cie:ar tlnil the alr'iri wtitlild contlnU&t,o-Qf!er a no-smok·

ing section but would make little effort
t~ keep it smoke free. Oddly, I was invited to "fly with Cathay Pacific
again," but I doubted the wisdom of
putting myself once more in its nicotine-stained hands. It seemed more
, sensible to sue.
The Small Claims Court judge ra~-·
tied off his opening instructions so.·
quickly that for one paranoid moment
I mistook him for the tobacco auctioneer in the old Lucky Strike ads. "State.
thenatureofyourcauseofaction,"
hif
seemed to say.
··
, "What was that, your honor?" I
asked.
..
"Tell us why you're here," the judge
said. His patience allayed my initial
conce~. Trying to keep things simple,
I told him I'd been had. I added that I
had been lured.by fraud onto a plane in
which I was caused "pain and suffering."
·· i
, "Can you tell us how you suffered?',~
· asked the judge, sniffling not out ol"J
compassion but from a cold.
:· .l
"I felt lousy, your honor," I said. , . ·i
"Sort of like I feel now," he said.
Cathay Pacific's lawyer unexpect~~ p~~ented the court with a 10-page.
bnef m support of a motion to diS.
miss. The document contended that
smoking regulations of the Civil Ael'Q;;
na~~cs Board wd not.apply ou.t-s1de the
l:Jmt.ecf S.tates and that tn a!liy' c.ase I
'

had fil.Ue<110~tal,l ish d.8mMfl.!l ~

fJ(lson, woo ' was .alwa1ys· geltlnt hlt ·
w:it,h . tl~rlli wil:,h~G?. might have .
lmown what t;l:i do -but l didn't, so (

as,k'E!d. the Judge. HE,!, tw. w.as perplexed.

"It's not often that briefs are submitted in Small Claims Court," he said
as h leafed tllrougn it. "But If you
wish, ~·11 postpone decision till you've
had time to submit a written response."
Apart from sitting in a smoke-filled
plane, that was the last thing in the
world I wanted to do. Fortunately, the
judge resumed without giving me time
to put my foot in my mouth. "Counsel," he said, addressing the defendant'~ attorney, "believe it or not, I still
rem.em~t from low sci:l,ooJ days the

cases you cite, and they're irrelevant.
This is a situation where the defendant
has created a self-imposed duty [by offering a no-smoking section) and the
plaintiff clearly has established a
prima fa.de case of negligence and
breach of contract. And you know
quite well that 'pain and suffering'
constitute a sufficient basis for damages . Motion denied."
Judgment was rendered in my
fayor. I was awarded damages of $250,
reimbursement of $3.40 in court costs
and $1.25 for interest. Cathay Pacific
had spent an unknown additonal
amount in legal fees . Yet all I had
wanted was an apology and a promise
that the airline be more considerate in
the future .
David Finkelstein, a writer and consultant specializing in Asia, says he
would also be glad to advise airlines on
how to avoid unnecessary litigation.

Mot?ing Smartly
~long the La,byrinths
OfBureq,ucracy
Hanging Tough With The Consumer
Protectors at the Civil Aeronautics Board
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By Jane Mone
T.WASN'T A BIG DEAL, it wasn't
a little deal. It was a $42 deal, and I
felt I was on the wrong end of it. I
wanted Air India to pay up.
I telephoned, but of course they
wanted a letter. All right, I wrote a letter. On Dec. 19. Four weeks passed and
I got no response.
Not to worry, I thought. When the.
chips are down, the airline customer
has a friend. A strong shoulder, a
mighty champion, a faithful righter of
wrongs. Sitting on my desk was a press
release telling me so .. None othet· than
the Bureau of Consumer Protection of
the Civil Aeronautics Board was ready
· to assist me as· it had some umpteen
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also helped them retrieve· some ump~
teen tons of money.
Success seemed just around the coi··
ner. A small matter of another letter to
the CAB and then, action!
Well, February is hardly anyone's
best month, so I didn't mind when I
heard nothing. I decidecl to look.forward to March. Something did happen
in 'March. I got a letter (dated Feb. 29)
saying that my letter (dated Jan. 21)
had indeed been receive~l and that the
delay in answering. was regretted .
.,~t;>repver, ~heels wei·e turning, atten·
~~J!',b~ing given. I would hear more.
· ~·;April, I did hear more. The Bll·
reau of Consumer Protection was still
doing fine work, according to the new

press releases coming in. All was mov·
ing smartly in ;t'vlay, too. Because of
" bumping" violations, American Air·
lines was to be parted from i1,000-the
:result of 'complaints brougl\l b1 the
:Bureau of £~Mtimer P.mteeij{)n.

- --

t

t W_,ll ,in UM br01&11ht-)'e!

-m1fltb'ln' Pl~ release. onW this· enewas alarming. The headline ("CA;B
Urges Increased Local Involvement m
Airline Consumer Matters") was omi·
nous, and the first paragraph con·
firmed my worst fears. The CAB was
anno1.mcing th.e start of .a program to
transfer the hmdling· of airUne con·
·5Umer compl~ints~<J.~•109a\a.uttiorities."

Here I have to admit 'Chat I could
never be married to G. Gordon. Liddy.
He'd forever be hanging tougn and I'd
always be cr.aooD~. I cracked. I t~ok to
my typeWJ.:1oor ant\ let loose w1th all
·my hopes, dreams and fears-the prin·
dpal ones being that Air India was
about to get away with something it
shouldn't get away with, and how
could a consumer protector go out of
the protection business, and didn't
they care and, 'come to think, just ex·
actly where had they been for so many
months? I then tore it into small
pieces, drank a cup of tea for compo•
sure and picked up the telephone.
Glenn Wienhoff, (202) 673-5482, is the
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chief. of the Consumer Action Division
of the CAB ..He has a pleasant manner
and new computer. These are both
. important items. His off.ice now han- ·
dles about 40,000 consumer complaints
annually. Principally they have to do
with flight irregularities, baggage
problems, customer treatment, reservations refurids, overbooking and
"bumping."
Just in that week, for instance, they
heard from the father of a girl who'd
bought a first-class ticket on Continental to fly from Colorado Springs to Los
Angeles, but due to bad weather she
had first been bused to Denver and
then had to fly coach class to Los An·
geles. He thought she deserved a refund for what she didn't get, but the
airline didn't agree. It argued that add·
ing the bus fare to the coach fare
made the total come to more than her
original ticket cost. That's when the
family turned to the CAB, said Wienhoff.
Naturally I . was inc1·edulous. The
pool." girl! What can she do? Where will
she turn? Wienho'ff thinks she's
turned to the right place. And he proceeded to offer reassurance that the
CAB is not out of business yet.
"Local and state consumer organiza·
tions have received complaints over
the years, and over· the years it's become the practice to buck them to us.
The 1978 Airline Deregulation Act,
though, means we'll be abolished Jan.
1, 1985. So we're trying to say to other
groups 'You .can handle these yourself.' We'd like to see more participa·
tion at the grassroots level."
Hmmm.
The "hmmm" is because I wondeL"
just how much a grassroot can do.
After all, the CAB, as a government
regulatory body, · has considerable
clout and constant c.ommunication
with the airline industry. It can speak
softly and still command quite a lot of
attention. I decided to canvas a few
airlines and find out who ·else gels
their ear.
'Fhe answers were intriguing. First,
most of the industry people I _spoke
with said they preferred to hear di~
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rectly from the complainants and, as
Ka¥ Lund of United candidly put it, .
'Wo try to give everybody aresponse
ias quickly as possible because we don't ·
want the adverse publicity and we do
Miant to resolve things before a thil'd
party, legal action or regulatory intervention is needed. It's onJy practical."
Apart from complainants speaking
or themselves, the CAB is by far the
most used intermediary, but coming
along fast are newspaper, radio and
television "action lines." Also checking
in from time to time are state and local
consumer .organizations, states attorneys' offices,, the Better Bus'iness Bureau, the Nader-associated Aviation
Consumer Action Project, the Airline
Passengers Association, private attor-

neys .and occasionally a member · of
Congress. There is also a noticeable
trend toward taking· the airlines into
small claims court.
The November 1979 issue of Consumer Reports contains thEl next closest thing to a blueprint on how to institute a small claims action. ·There's a
hitch, though, in that the party you
bring suit against must have an office
in your area so that a summons can be
issued. Furthermore, it does cost some
money and more time.
Back to the CAB.
"Okay," I said to Wienhoff. "Suppose
you do take yot1r complaint to a local
agency. How long should you expect to
wait before hearing something?" Not
knowing what I was up to; he bit.

"If in ~wo to three months you have·

n't heard anything, then you'd p,rob·
ably have a rigl:tt to get agitated," he
said.
My feelin'g has long be(!n that if ,Agitated could help, I'd keep him around
permanently. Instead, I tried Civil. ,
"Whatever do you suppose has hap·
pened to my complaint to you?" I said
sweetly.
·
'
Time out for a turn at the new coiuputer and a few phone calls: A letter is
in the mail. I can't wait to see what it
says. However, I'm willing to bet mo1;e
correspondence is my destiny. For future complainers, I would also suggest
that the name of this game shouldi be·
"whoever tires first, loses."
©1980,Newlday,Inc.
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Battle of Landing ~ts
Continued By Airlines
By Carole ·Shifrin
Washlngt.on Poat Start Writer

CLEARWATER BEACH, Fla.,
Jan. · 27 - Representatives of airlines
seeking to operate out of Washington's National Airport this summer
grapp~ all dl}Y t.Qday Wi~ ma.Ir·
ing any headway in the task of reducing their requests for landing privi-

leges at the~~

That leaves 18-airlines. seeking 752
landings and takeoffs a day when only

.

WnboUt a mas&ve dulltge in cir~t ~o ~roblem of di~
access to Niltl~naJ. among the -airlines
again appears destined to be put in
the lap of the Department of Transportation.
The DOT
called -on last year to
allocate landings and takeoffs called slots ~ at National when the
airlines themselves were unable to
agree on a formula for the current airline scheduling season, which rw1S
through April 25. The 8llocation task
is even more formidable for the swnmer season, ·which runs from April 26,
the day daylight savings time begii)s,
through the day in October when it
ends.
.
· ,
Under a DOT plan scheduled to
take effect with the new season, the
nwnber of slots allocated to commercial airlines flying airplanes with 5'6
seats or more will be reduced ahnost
20 percent, from the current 640 a
day to 522. Besides reducing the
number of operations, from 40 to 36
an hour, the plan' also imposes a 9:30
p.m. curfew and introduces widebQdy
jets at National. (The other four slots
per hour are added to those available
to the commuter airlines).
The meeting today started with requests from 24 airlines·- up one
from the number currently operating
at National- for a total of 812 slots
a day. '.However, because .6 of the airlines said they will be using planes
with fewer than 56 seats, their requests for 60 slots were removed froi,n
this airline scheduling colil.mittee's deliberation's.
·

was

1

522 are available.
In a day marked by acrimonious remar~1 1he Qiiline ·~ta:tlveJ also:.
failed to come . to any agreement on
how to redistribute some current un\;!Sed landing end takeoff prjvileg4!8·
,ftepresentati~ Qf ~ lnterJl;8.t:iolial and P~ Amencan Wo111d Air~ both Said they wollld not partkipate in a drawing for the slots unless
they each got one first. Both airlines
were among a dozen that were forced
to give up or move flights to 10 p.m.
when they were di~~~ under the
r . '- "

DOT-formulated plan. Since then,
however, Several airlines have given up
some slots ·voluntarily, making them
available to other airlines. Eleven airlines originally were seeking some of
the unused slots. "It's a crying shame.
•.•" N'f!SOO,' N. Pylypec, c,llairman of
the ~~ said.
Today's meeting was the second.
this week on airlines' proposed schedules at the· four U.S. airports that are
restricted - National, . New York's
LaGuarou.. and John F. Kennedy International Airports and ' Chicago's
O'Hare International. JFK and
O'Hare restrict takeoffs and landings
from 3 p.m. to' 8 p.m. daily.'
On Monday, in a rooni without
windows at a beachside hotel here,
representatives of 19 airlities seeking
opera:tion8 this summer at LaGuardia
grappled all day without ariy progress
to fit requests for 870 slots into an
airport limit of 768 operations a day.
The task uf the airline scheduling
committees has grown almost impossible 8.s airline deregulation has
spawned new airlines and has given
existing airlines easier access to new
routes. Twenty-three airlines are using
the valuable slots at National now
compared with 10 two year$ ago.
The airline officials both ·days have
been reluctant to ·agree to lower· their
requests both for competitive reasons
and apparently out of fear that if t!ie
DOT is called in to settle the requests, it will use as a . base the requested nwnber of operations.
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Transit Agency Cites Cabdriver
For First ltt-,_.
Timeet in Its History
~ l.f- poBS TJ
kE
..
Y ac !Sen -V

~iUhlfi.ti~l'I ~~8!4fl wrua

"Jn 'the rlM . i.lllcli case- fn .ita 20-;y!m
hlato:ry ·. Wjjjhmgtonje :regional t.axicah
regulaw~ Biency has Cormrill,y ac,cwed a ~· driver o.f repeatedly
N~lwgin¥ riders he p1cke<( 1,1p at
~~- Airf>orit imd
ordel"ed a
~,ng mto the {lillegations.
. . J.n Oll.e ~ eight incid nts- cited, cabdrim J~ B. Dembo
a,~ by
~· "7as~ Metro~tan Area
Trawnt ~~ ef chw:gii)g two
petilill,l 74.20 for wlu\t shoUw have
~ a $.2.1 trip from the airport to
h
. a
. s.

was

~ .Md. In another bt~ ~
was accused of charging one · rider.
$18.50 for a trip that should have cost

$6.80 from the airport to the ·Shoreham Hotel.
The transit comm.i$ion which is
responsible tmder an inte~tate compact fQl' Setting and ~_ng cab
·area for trips a~ ~ liiiea in the
WOl!bingi()l;l nt(Je, leveljd the ch8lge
.aglllJlSt .Oumba m the !llrat formlil:
?rd!": of its kind wer filed.against an.
1ndw1dual hookflr. Al] previol.il taxi.tab
violations, have been settled. by infut··
mal ~oi;i, acoording to Wilfunn H.
McGilvezyt l;he oommifJ.gjori's eX:eCntive

dit-ecmr.

Two years ago, when cabdrivers demonstrated in front of the District
See FARE, C18, Col. I
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AgencyGtes
Taxi Driver
For· 1st Time
FARE, From Cl

Bl\il(lmg see~ higher fateS. Dembo

(lll o:rgallizer of the demonstration
- motmted the hood of a parked taxi
and advocated a strike and a blockage
of traffic in an .effort to 9btain action.
The next day, he was arrested at a
D.C. Public Service Commission meet-.
ing dealing with e&b fares and fined
$10 on a charge of disorderly conduct.
More recently, he has sel'Ved as a
voltmteer member of the mayor's task;
force on taxicab industry problems.
•· Dembo oould not be reached for:
comment on the transit commission's
tmprecedented issuance of a formal ·
order citing him for the alleged overcharges of ~ngers picked up at
National on eight occasions betv.ile.11..
May 4, 1979, and Feb. ,13, 1981.' On:
all occasions, McGilvery said the pas-.
sengers involved filed written oom- .
-

1

ptaint.&.
In addition, the commission's order
said Dembo refused on one occasion
to comply with a fare's requ~t f()l' a
receipt, and on ftJIOther ocCasi.on is,.
sued a receipt giving a false identifica'tion.
·
The oommission itself has no spe:cific disciplinary authority. In its order, it said it would hold a hearing
April 21. If it finds the allegations valid, ·the order asserted, the commission
could recommend possible administrative action by the District of Columbia to suspend · or revoke Dembo'Si
hacker's permit, and noted specifically
that i~ could refer the matter to the

Jack B. Dembo protesting at 1979 D.C.
cabdriver rally demanding higher fares.

District Corporation Colinsel for possible criminal action if it found that ac- '
tion was merited.
Under the region's fragmented cabA!gU.latory syate~ the Federal Aviation A~tra.tion regulates cab- .
loading ~ns at National Airpm, Which ia mVii:giniai the transit
commission sets the fares across the
Potomac River into the District, and
the District has the power to discipline D.C.-licensed cabbies, such as
Dembo, for violations of the rules. ·
In the most recent incident disclosed publicly, a D.C. govemme9t official last week announced a two-week
8U8pension of another driver accused'
of improperly refusing to drive a·
member of- Congress directly to her.
destination on Capitol Hill until after:
she ,Protested,.

13v.ffA{6 ~ t&,-£¥-p'rf-SS
·Prepared by the Classified Advertising
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Automotive Consumer Action
I

Panel Of The Niagara Frontier
Automobile Dealers Association

Dealers Form AUTOCAP
To Assist the Car Buyer
AUTOCAP is the acronym for Automotive Consumer Action Program
sponsored nationwide by the National
Automobile Dealer A.Ssociation. The
Niagara Frontier orga~ its AUTOCAP almost five .years ago for its l2A>
member& and their customers.
In that time more than 32.00 complaints have been Written to AUTOCAP; These complaints have covered
almost ~very facet of the automotive
business, in~Iuding product defects
which are manufacturer oriented. We
forward \all written complaints to the
parties involved, be it dealer or manufacturer zone office; however, only the
dealers are ob),igated to abide by panel
decisions and so we strive to resolve
these on .a priority basis.
While 'm.any consumers who call AU'l"OOAP belleve our primary purpose is
to prote¢t their interests, many others
won't Parttcipate because it's sponsored by, the dealers. Actually, the program tslintended to be tegulating and
pperateS based on the realities of the
marketPJace. This includes the laws
and busln~ requirements of the deal-

er as well 8s the customers' experiences and expectations. Our panel tries
to make equitable decisions but first
must justify the complaint.
AUTQCAP receives a good number
of complaints regarding deposits on the
purchase of a car, on the used car that
didn't live ' up to e~tions or ~
mises, on1 the repair that wasn't necessary or didn't fix the problem or on
service overcharges. Another large
area of complaintS is premature repairS- ~akdoYIDS that shouldn't happen at a Specific mileage and may be
due to some manufacturing defect; We
also handle problems in identifying and
repairing a vebJ.cle under warranty, repeated visits for the ·same problem and
excessive time for repairs because
parts were unavailable. These latter
problems often brit'fg up the lss\le of 1
alternate transportation w!pch ls not
incJuded in most warranties. Unfortu'nately loaner vehicles have gone the !
way of the physlcian's house call.
Complaints accepted for mediation
in AUTOCAP must deal with the automobile itself in conjunction with an assocJation member facility. This wOUid
~elude sales through used car businesses or private individuals; and repairs at the corner garage, tire stores,
and transmission shops.
Tire and rustproofing problems are
considered on. an individual ·basis.
Cases where an attorney bas been retained or where a claim is filed in Small
Claims Court must be refused or terminated. Legal recourse is the consumer's ultimate right which AUTOCAP
cannot supersede.
When a dispute reaches the panel, it
is reviewed informally, neither party is
present or named, but both statements
. are read and pertinent documents reviewed. The panel is comprised of sevei'al dealers 'and equal or greater
number of consumer professional re- ·
presentatives. olir yearly evaluations
indicate that
, only approximately one-.
fourth of the cases reach the panel and
that the decisions rendered by the panel do not favor either dealers or conSUJnenl. bU.t a..m:uingly are split aimost
50/50. Therefore, we believe the system
.is credible and effective for both dea.1ers and consumers.
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'GM Starts Arbitration Program
?or D.C. Consumer Complain~
GM,FromDl
1
'The General Motors program cove__..
·dealers in the District of Columbia,
Prince George's and Montgomery
counties in Maryland; Loudoun, Arlington, Prince .William and ·Fairfax
counties .in Virginia, and the city of
Alexandria.
·
Washington-area customers . who've
exhausted the other remedies can call
the Better Business Bureau of Metropolitan Washington at 393-8020. BBB
President Douglas Tindal said his
business-backed agency will first try
to mediate the dispute. . ·
..
1
· If that doesn't work, the bureau will
The Washington region is the 14th
nominate a panel of volunteer arbitr1
area in which General Motors has set;
.ators. One of them will be chosen by
up the.'' :P~ogrrun. lt: was started• ,in:
\mutual agreement to decide the issue.
M~nn~apolis it~ 197~ and ~adu~ly;
After a hearing at which both sides
hemg extende<l to the ·rest of .the
present their cases, the arbitrator will
United States.
1issue a decision.
Vorhes said GM will use the system
l•'ord Motor Co. has had a similar
to settle all disputes over new car
program for the District of Columbia,.
wmranties as well as. claims involving
Maryland Ill~ ~IWii'
i .al~ . ·.
·
1979, Chl')'li e· ~ . ' ." . ~ . · } ' , alleged manufacturing defects that
show .up after the warranty period.
mented wfQi
' ' · ti!
this area.
'
·
''

is

~:a

~lb

AO three 'companies said the independent panels .are meant to handle
only .complaints. that can't be settled
by the qealer, .the regional office m
the· customer ~rvice department in
Detroit. ·
·

GM will not get involved in disputes
between dealers and customer$ over
sale of cru·s.
Under GM's plan, the arbitfotor
can't award punitive damages or ·o.rder
any payments beyond the actual value
of repairs.
·
Vorhes said that as of last NQv~m
ber, 2,500 complaints have been tAJCen
to the Better Business Bureau pftllels
and about 2,200 have been setl;,ted;
About 1,600 were settled by BBB Oiediation and only 520 required a -i'ull
hearing.
'
in those cases, the arbitrator upheld
tho customer about one-third of the
time and "generally substantiated" the
company's position in the rest, ' he
added.
-

;M officials said relatively ,~ fow
cast>,s require a full-blown hearing.
The possibility of an independent 'decision-maker intervening encourages
both sides .to settle the matter,,,Ji_hey
said.
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Do~'t

Let Auto-Repair Rip-Off
Artists Spoil Your VacatiOn
.

~·~~

.-, HARLAN C. ABBEY

your car inspected before leaving on a trip of any significant length.
AAA membership ($30 for the first car, $22 for a seco~d) guarantees you of 24-hour-a-day service in the
l!mted. States or Canada, and free towing for the first
five miles. It also gives you a booklet listing service
stations that have been frequently inspected by the AAA
or Canadian Automobile Associatjon and that have the
licensed mecltanics and proper tools to do a good repair
job at a fair price.
Experts also recommend not leaving your car unattended when you stop for gas. Get out and watch everything the attenda~t does, they urge. Afterward, move the
car from the gas 1Sland, lock it - and then buy snacks or
go to the restroom.

c...rw.e.,... ............
BUFFALO MOTORISTS, their autos' or motor homes'
tanks filled with American or Canadian gas, will begin
taking to the road for summer vacations very shortly ...
heading right into what some estimate is a $100-million-a-year racket, phony auto repairs.
•
The oldest trick of all ls a thumb on the dipstick
easuring your oil. The stick doesn't go all the way
down, so you wind up buying crankcase oil or transmisslon oil your car doesn't need. And oil is a high mark-up
item, perhaps 50 percent.
But that's only a minor item, financially. Consumer
experts in the auto field have noted, through the years,
such rip-off tactics as tires punctured with nails, antacid
tablets dropped inside batteries to neutralize acid, hoses
and · drive belts slit, milk poured in power steering
pumps to make fluids look contaminated, cables cut or
iJisconnected, gas poured over fuel pumps to simulate a
1leak and windshield wipers bent.
DISCUSSING THE situation with consumerists in New
York State and Ontario led to agreement on several
preventive mea,sures, the major ones being membership
. in the American Automobile Ass.ociation and having
1

''WE FIND A LOT of abuses - and we also find a lot
o! honest people, too," says Herbert F. Keough, regional
director of the New York Department of Motor Vehicles'
Division of Vehicle Safety (295 Main St., Buffalo phone
842-4334) whic~ investi~ates some 100 complai~ts per
!Donth on repair shop np-offs. "Our biggest problem is
~competence and misdiagnpsis, which isn't unexpected
m these days of nearly computerized cars. Out and out
dishonesty is only a small percentage of the total."
At .present, according to George Connolly of the AAACAA-affiliated Ontario Motor League, the Canadian
branches are ahead of New York State in inspecting
regional service stations and arbitrating disputes between sta~on owners and consumers regarding poorly
done repall'S or overcharges.
"We. recommend anyone planning a lengthy trip to
have his car checked at a 'car inspection center • " he
added. "It takes a couple of hours and costs arou~d $40
for a CAA member, but it's very thorough and it pays
off. You get a written report on what has to be done in
order of priority.'.-'
GERALD .J!...RYAN, public relations. director 2! the d:'i

AAA-Auto Club of Buffalo, says he expects the ''ai>proved automobile repairs" set-up to be functioning here
by the !!nd of the year. He recommends that members, in
emergencies, use AAA-affiliated garages. "They're
good, or at least better than average," he contends. "If
you can, call the AAA club in the area in which you run
into trouble. We're hoping to have a nationwide 800
(toll-free) number available soon."
In New York State, licensed repair shops must, by
law, give consumers certain rights: inspection before
payment, a written estimate of parts and labor necessary for each repair (but only if the consumer requests
it), the hourly labor rate (as part of the estimate) and
the return of any replaced parts (if you request them in
advance).
In addition, the shop must not perform any services
not authorized by the consumer. Guarantees are not
~uired by law, but if a shop voluntarily guarantees its
wotll;, t musl 11st tiirrms 411.d tin.ti! llm1ts ci:n th ·;~w·oice
g:tven .When work ls·crJmpleted.
CONSUMERS CAN make complaints about repairs up
to 90 days or 3,000 vehicle miles after the completion,
whichever comes first.
If your car breaks down during the normal work week,
most auto consumerists believe you should take your car
to a dealer that sells that make ofauto. The costs may be
a bit higher than a service station, but the dealers'
mechanics know that make of car better - usually than mechanics in a service station.
"If you run into trouble out in the country,'' believes
Keough, "and you're driving a foreign car or one with a
diesel motor, or any kind of car that the average me-

chanic won''t be familiar with, you may .be better leaving
it at a station and ,wa iting until the next day.
"It's especially true on weekends, when most stations'
mechanics are off and those manning the stations are
'pump jockeys,' " meaning they're qualified to pump gas
but little else.
IF IT'S A WEEKEND and you're not a member of the
AAA, exP,erts advise looking for a "reputable-looking"
garage-, asking what the problem is and who 1$ the best
mechanic for that type of problem in the area.
"In a city or large town, they may be more impersonal," ad111its Keough. "In a small town a good mechanic
may be more willing to co111e to the station to help you
011t."

111.Ont'llio.., ti'\~ M:lnlsb'Y of Laoor requlr' tt tests of auta

tntelill.l'lios. 8ut

Ii,

S[mi<Mnllill rot ~~

Mh$1!J -or

Q:ln-

'Sumer 11.ru,J C&mmerolal JW~tlpiw 555 Yonge St. , To:r<into M,1A 2HG_ phQne 41~_~33\) said tflllt l ceniw.~ me..
ChQ.n'cs z:aoolr lo~e ~Ii' .Ucen.~. no 111atrm- new inemcJent they might t>OOorne later.
.
Thl?cMl.nistoey Q'I Cowmmer and C~mnn:roial Rclatil}n.'l
.tloe.& _ban.~le ~um.er ce1;n~)s1nts, a.bout Jl007 repairs 01·
ove fttfhi.g, but r~ mm.end~ p.1Ying lhe tiUl 11-n.d get·
ti.lg :your air fil'sl, Ming sure to get .Q re(letpt _ninll the
name Of whom you di!lllt .wlth, an.d th:en maldng ti co;m
plaint.

"WE HAD A LOT of complaints about transmission
shops three years ago," the spokesman added, " and took
major action. Then they dropped way off. But there are
alW;iYS going to be complaints when nearly everyone has.
a c~r . We do point out that most shops are charging $28
to $30 an hoµr fOP labor and :e.hangh)g a headlight ca.n

take an hour1 '"
B.ut, the experts warn, an out-of-state or out-of-area
license plate on a car means its driver a lways runs a risk
of a rii>-0ff when he pulls into an unf~miliar repair facility.
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By James K.W. Atherton-The Washington Post

Marty Horneber ls shown with the remnants of his station. the focus of his dispute with. Citgo.

Independent Seroice Station Owner
Battles Citgo to l(eep His Business
By Karlyn Barker
Washington Post Stal! Writer

When Marty Horneber's :independent service station
in · Northern Virginia was gutted by fire last January,
his ongoing skirmish with Citgo, his supplier, soon turned
into a one-man war.
The 51-year-old dealer was already being pressured
to shut down his Annandale station so that the giant
oil company .could open one ··.of its own, and the fire
an accident that Horneber says gave Citgo an excuse
to cancel his .franchise lease.
The;s1;ation was insured, but Citgo refused to authorize
.its reoUilding. And, when the determined dealer moved
traileJ: ·otncti opto the site and continued pumping gasoline, the coinpariy seized his Citgo logo, took back company er.edit card machines and raised the cost of the gasoline ii.sold hfm by 4% cents a gallon,
''They just can1e iii and unbranded the station," said
Horneber, whose battle with Citgo has turned into something of a cause celebiie c witll independent dealers . in
the area.
In the, meantime; H-Or11el1er ·~ys his business gross in- -

was

a

come has dropped to about $800 a day from its fonner
range ( f $MOO to 2,000 daily, Out of that he must
meet Citgo's nearly doubled rent of $3,300. He has no
electricity, so his station is shut down at night. He operates his garage lift by hooking up an extension cord
from his trailer. And he has had to cope with questions
from local building inspectors and health officials about
the safety of his gutted building.
·
Such strong-arm tactics, the independent dealers say,
were why they turned to the state legislature two years
ago to stop the big oil companies from forcing them
out of business.
.

Jn 1979, fbe Virgin~ Oeneral. ~~mbly iipproved legi ~Pl.l t.hv,f p1'<lhil)i~d the q)I OOi'tl!'@W$ from ~ni.ng
·any lil:~w ~ imJJ~11y··Q\med $ t.i< withm l 'h mlles of
any tat:ion operated by !\ ind!_!pe:nd n dl!'.alfilo. Th law
'1''8fi. in nd d tO Pli >tect .~he. i11~11deht .deaiel's and
WQa. ril!llllnr to an e'Wiltl t-Ough~r poote~tive measure
e.dop~ .b)! Maeylimd le~h,lt< .
A first ¢ea ~ Uke Htl'tneblrr b,teothQd 11. sigh Oftelfuf,
oontldsnt .U.at the oil omptlliies M.d ·lfe:en dl81X>utapd
See STATION, C2, Col. 2

Gasoline Dealer Fights Citgo Over His
STATION, From
Cl
I

came calling; T~ey l~ft v.:ith 8;ll traces
Saslaw said the oil company would
of Horneber s Citgo 1dentificat10n. The be violating · Virginia law if it tries to
firm put the dealer on a month-to- . open its own st.ation on Homeber1s
month le~e and announc~ that they site, on a busy corner just below the
wanted him .to vaca~ t.he site so they Burke Village Shopping Center.
'.1
·
·
Just five days before the law went in- . could open it as. thell' own.
The Northern Virginia legislator said
t.ii ef(ect., a.Ci~ <teal vacated his st.a- . "lt's,.the Citgo-type operations that
tWn in · ai fl\Xc Coi.In ·~ and moved to have .caused the problems in the in- he has ·driven between Horneber's st.a~
a ~ b1trative site iri Manassas. The dustry,"
said Harrell "The gasoline vol- tion and two nearby independent dealer
reason, .according to Ron Harrell, vice umes in Northern Virginia are quite ap~ operations and has found them both
president of the 1,200-meinber Virginia petizing to the oil companies, and for to be within the mile-and-a•half re~
Gasoline .Retailers Association;
some ·of them the policy has been to striction. If Citgo tries to operate out
of the station, he said, the Virginia Gas· "He was paying very high rent in re- dO everything they can to move the oline Retailers group will take them to
lation to what he was pumping, and dealer out."
court.
Citgo wanted his st.ation so much they I "Citgo has wanted this . station for
()ffered him a cheaper site in Manassas. years, and .it's obvious they're trying
Citgo spokesmen in Tulsa dispute
But they told him he had to take the to starve the guy ·out," said State Sen. Saslaw's interpret.ation of the law. They
~eal right then-before the law took efRichard L. Saslaw, the Fairfax Dem- say they lost one station in the area befect;:--or lose it."
ocrat who sponsored the protedive leg- ~use of road condemnation prcx;eedmgs and thus have a right to take over
Then, iast Jan. 31, one of Homeber's islation for the dealers. "The dealers the Burke site. They have .offered to
have
told
me·.
hat
Clrgo
1&
ne
of
th
.
attendants·wa& repmrin~·tl gosoJh1e took
f.t4de Hointlier:two st.ations in Mary.
Bll~ Cl:to~ed i .m .Lh. st:Auon'a: ga:ruge Wt¥'~t (J_amp~i€:S to work w,ith-fbey're land-which they are being forced ·to
'hde .~ t droir 1 ,If w:mtks ig- rum~tlVtlll•m th.~ method of·d!d· give up because of the Maryland law-·
tAlil t.,h~ ghal)lm:e !times, ~cl the lil'tl ma Wi I tlmi'J' own people. D •
for his .one station in Northern Virginia.
start~ ttnmeWd.l:el9, Ii 1•m.l'ifet~s fivt:Ey~n before the fire at Homeber's Horneber is not keen to relocate, aJJ.d
~r I~ W,a:3 Glue to e'ltpire in Sep-'
the dealer said, Citgo lowered . says that the two Maryland statioris
teml.1 r Lf!Si1 ' ut ttgo ':ted, a· cl.a~ stat1~n,
gasolme prices at two Citgo-operated are less lucrative and would require
in tl: ~/ ' lt.t'am 'thal aij v.'&d we ag - statiol')s "at my front and back doors" him to commute between his home in
m ~ t,a r be Voided I C!lliea 0 JiJ'O .
in what he said was an effort to increase Annandale and stations in Wheaton
and Oxon Hill.
1n 'Auguat, c~mpany representatives competitive pressure on him.

.from trying-tq take over their stations.
~ut :then, sofue dealers encountered
new problems. ·

•I
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Local Arbitration Program
A Model for Auto Industry
By RALPH DIBBLE

or it:s sliooess Mr. MoJelq}tj

History is being made
in the controversial field
of auto industry customer
relations in an old office
building on the west side
of Main Street,-just south
of Goodell Street.
In early 1979 the General
Motors Corp. decided to try
out a one-year pilot program of Settling disputes
with .customers through
binding arbitration. It wanted test cities from coast to
coast a nd picked :Better
Business Bureaus in Buffalo, St. Pau~·Minneapolis and
Oakland.
After a year, General
Motors made a commitment
to continue the program
throughout the country. It
doesn't .advertise the service,'but when an unresolved
disptite w.i th a customer
arises, it goes to arbitration
and picks UQ the tab for
costs.
Now, Ford and Chrysler
are ~a tching the program
carefully and may be on the
verge of starting one much
like GM's.
George T. "Tom" Moseley, who runs the arbitration program here, says it
has brought "tremendous
prestige" to the Better Business Bureau of Western New
York.
It shows, Mr. Moseley believes, that the arbitration
program, in the Bureau's
GEORGE T. "Tom" Moseley says the arbitration
headquarters in the Sidway
program has brought "tremendous prestige" to
Building at 775 Main St.,
the Better Business Bureau.
was picked by the auto
industry giant because it is
"more sophisticated and working well.
~ventually the federal govbetter developed" than in
It could be a major devel- . ernment would be involved
most cities.
·
opment in improving auto in overall customer rela* * *
industry relations with cus- tions in the auto field and
NEITHER THE Bureau tomers, a feisty issue that that it was farsighted in
• r"
. 't'1at'mg th e arb'1tra tion
nol. General Motors 15
.,... American manufacturers un
porting on how many arbi- are trying to r~solve in their fll'OgF~rn.
tratlan cases ave being ban- Clilm~tlt10n witb tore-i~
The fact that GM expandd(~. Bil lltey ate not hc!s.I:' comT
. ,!,.8~ 5,·_
~" t r;,.__ ed the program from the
1s ""~ ~~r~
tant f.o . the w.....
:Iii nl '""'
,ee uig believed
i
t<~ ..gram
Motors
that three piIot c~ttes
to a na tionwide service is proof. eilo~gh

1

saY!i•
Even though neither the
Better Business Bureau nor
GM will disclose the number
of arbitration cases, you get
a clue from another Bureau
report.
Disputes over home-improvement -work formerly
presented the biggest

tration in any dispute with a
customer. These "pre-committed" companies now

number:JOO .
.All leiltl, the B:uiimui st.,ff

now mediates ' more than
1 000 complaints a year.
More than 200 arbitration
cases are handled each year
by a panel of 70 arbitrators.

"* *

'..$

TOM MOSELEY was on
hand for the beginning of
the arbitration program. In
1972 he became a volunteer
arbitrator and proved to be
an active one, handling 40
cases in four years.
In October 1977 Mr. Mostley who had been secretary
of 'The Buffalo Evening
News, moved over to the
Better Business Bureau - to
head the arbitration program workiDS with Charles
I. U~dJ'rhill, 11resident and
·g ooral rnanag·e1\
Mr. Mase)'~y 1·eCl''ttlffi
volunteer arbitrators, trains .
them, assigns them to cases
and reviews every award to
be sure it is legally correct
and understandable.
He never has set aside an
award although he describes.himself as the "final
filter" before the awards
are announced.
Originally, there was n6
training course for arbltra-

tors except f<n' a. one-hour
briefing.
"Most of us had backgl' · 11nds in labor negotiations,' ' J."00.alis Mr. Moseley,
who had taken- part in contract negotiations as an official at The News.
Now Mr. Moseley conducts a training program
that involves a two-hour
weekly class for six weeks,
followed by an apprenticeship during which the new
arbitrators observe veteran
arbitrators handling a case.

• * *

THE FACT that the arbitrators wor;l< for nothing
allows the Bureau to charge
only a nominal $10 fee per
party per case.
Mr. Moseley says the
staff of arbitrators Js a g~od

community cross· section,
men and women from all
_ age groups and types of
· work - including a few·
clergymen.
The recruiting p,resents no
problem. Mr. Moseley says
that Buffa'lo State College, .:
which now provides training
program facilities, does a
good job of publicizing the
arbitration program.
There is a very ·low turnover rate in the ranks of
arbitrators. They usually
leave the program only if
they are leaving the area.
What
i11rn
heh' ,
motivations?
The arbitrators often are
people who are looking for
something meaningful to do
in the area of community
service.
Others are in the program
- because they are interested
in getting into the field of
labor arbitration professionally.
The 300 companies, which
have signed pre-commitment pledges to go to arbitration with any unresolved
-disputes, consider that step
a business plus and frequently use it in their
advertising.
Ironically, Mr. Moseley
isn'L enthusiastic about the
pre-commitment program.
"I think companies should
feel free to choose," he
says. "We are not pushing
the pre-commitment program the way we were a
f. w years ago."
'
ill
*' stresses
MR. MOSELEY
that the Bureau's arbitralion service is not in competition with the legal profession. "We don't get involved
if . a la~yer is handling the
complamt or if a government agency is involved "
he explains.
'
The Bureau doesn't try to
divert anyone from going to
Small Claims Court, either.
It does point out that the
court may involve more
time and that its proceedings are matters of public
record, contrasted with the
confidentiality of the Bu- '
reau's
arbitration
programs.

1

oftlce will attempt to• proc·

ess the co.mplabit to a sa:tis·
factory conclt!Sion. If that

mediation doos pot resoive

the p11obl.em. the customer
·13 offered the arbJ.trat'on

~·

• * •.

AT TllE arl>itration bear·
Ing. botb parties are gl.ven

• an.. oppoctunU:y to present

lhdf..~ hi an lnlormal
(riendly .atmosphere.

~nd

Tlfe

arbitra.tar,

servjpg

wilhoo"l pay. wlll nstea and
evaluate the case and then
~ u · to ten days lo which
r to ~e· up the finding and
dec.lsion.
' The ar:bl~tqr, by the
way, ts a ,pet"SOD ':selected hJ'

mutual consent.. lo th

BUffalo area &he BBB bas a

1 list

or 12 ·vctluntier

arbtln·

, tors - a list ~t ts stcadUy
growing - wbo baYI!' gQPC
thtoogb m.oBtlis of rigid
arbit:Qltlon ' training to prepare them for lbe Volul'lteer
role they ,play as a com·

mu.nity servi.Oe.
. They come' from every
walk of life, from .b9meroak·
att~oey, laborer
college~.

. er lo

to

Once a. dispute has :reacJJ..
ed _an Impasse and BBB
~bltraU011 is accepted, a
liS:t cf tlve potential aibitra1 tors Is selected at random
• and presented to lhe mn-

: surner ~ 1j:st will give the
name and a.brief biograph.ical backf"<Hlnd oo each
person on the tlst.
The CORSIJID« will note
his o.r ber preference, as
will GM. With a. meeUng of
'lt1e minds on the arbitrator,
the proceedings can beg:ln.

• • •

HOW SU<JCESSF'IJL llas
the program been; thus far?
Succe8sful enough that GM
has now all but decided to

@cf

I(

expand the depth and scope
of the program until it Is
readily available to any GM
customer anywhere in the
United States.
. "Following a survey per:f9rmed ·by · an independent
·agency about -nine months
into the program in 1979,"
Mr. Day said; "it was determined that consumer acceptance of ·the ·prop_am

was extreme.11 hip. lntev-

esU_ngty, eW!n those con:~mers who did not get_all
tbat tbeY asked for stlll had
a~~ O~D of the program because they felt tt
was fair and equitable.
They felt that they really
had a chance to be beard,
,and that ls important to
them.'.'
, On the strength of that
; survey GM opened up the
! program to consumers in
San Francisco, · Philadelphia, Loµi$vme, Charlotte,
and Memphis.
On Aug. 21 GM announced
I .the third-party arbitration
. program had expanded to
include Portland, 26 counties Jn Oregon and four
counties in Washington
State.
In September_ they announced the start of the pro. gram in Boston, represent, Ing consumers in the entire
· eastern half of that state.
ADQ~ survey was completed ' recently, conducted
, by an independent consumer
1
research firm. GM ~ts
the kind_ of posiµve results
.they need to continue
, expansion of the program
i throughout the U.S. and
I n".t.:i. of C8naila,
•
I:'""- I

i

•

•

•

·-- MR. DAY~' who Worked as
a GM zone service representative in the Buffalo area
between 1970 and October
1979, when be was promoted
to his present position as
bead of the national arbitration program, said GM envisions problems only in the
:sparsely populated states.
••For the consumers in
these areas," he said, "we
will install '800' telE!phone
numbers with direct lines to
the Council of Better Business Bureaus in Washington, D.C. Our goal is to see
to It that every GM customer everywhere will have access to this program within
the next two to three
years."
·
GM's goal, If achieved,
will serve both that corporat tion and their customers.
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Automotive Consumer Action Panel
"The Niagara Frontier Automobile Dealers Association

Having Problems With Your New Car?
Maybe AUTOCAP Panel Can Help .You
Nationally, AUTOCAP has agreeIf you have a problem with your car,
and it's dealer or service related, you
ments with American Motors and semay find that help from the Niagara venteen import manufacturers, includFrontier Auto Dealers Association.
ing Mazda, Nissan and Toyota, to mediThe dealers have set up an AUTOate product problem complaints unCAP panel, one of 35 across the country resolved by their efforts.
and the only industry-sponsored, third
Locally, AUTOCAP mediates all
party mechanism in the country which complaints if a dealer-member of the
is endorsed by the White House Office
Niagrara Frontier Aut Dealers Asof Consumer Affairs.
sociaton is involved whether directly or
The AUTOCAP panel, equally staffed
indirectly. The panel can also assist
by consumer professionals and auto
with problems directed · to any manudealers, listens to problems and disfacturer who, even though they may
cusses possible solutions. Sometimes
not be bound by AUTOCAP's recommendations, are very cooperative with
an impartial inspection is requested.
The mediation process is begun by · its efforts.
presenting the written complaint to the
The panel, however, does not deal
dealer or manufacturer. Appropriate
with complaints against used car businesses, the corner garage, tire stres,
action is expected to be taken or an
explanation provided to AUTOCAP;
transmission shops and other automooften there is a goodwill settlement to
tive facilites.
If you encounter a problem with your
the benefit of the consumer. A'majority
of complaints are satisfactorily recar, you can discuss it with an AUTOsolved at this point, since most disputes
CAP staff member by calling 631-8510
arise from misunderstandings or lack
or writing to AUTOCAP, 1144 .Wehrle
of communication.
Dr., Williamsville, NY 14221.
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Operator Proud of Lost Fight Over Servlce Station
1

.

T~

By WILLIAM ROBBINS

,

SpeclaltoTheNewYorkTimes

..

- ·

··

EiiiJii"'fiB['~"'lO ~

·

~~GOFPRUSSIA,Pa.,No~.~-At =~~4=
m1dnrg!:tt tor;:iorrow, Bob Wilson's p:iseil:UticreasetoaboUC:IOpero!al.

&mo- ~re will.no -longer be,.Robert-J
\flilson's~

The

lnfud.,gh.ouliJ~.

1

¥>tr2

${)Oken servie.e.stafi.60 <i~tot is.soey
about that. but h,e; ~it& regrets
a~~figl);t Q\terrental ratenhattlaS
cost him his b_usiness.
.....l~t .~Y Hfe;imo ,this businflS$~ •"said
~. Wt~ l:?ie 4&:~i:..g1ld fatheT ·or
four·'childten. ·-jlu:r l'm .~ t6 'w~

11

'

. Mr..Wilson COll!ltere.<I with an offer to

pay a3Q ~t m~·Eu~~d

~~d1!Q ,1tl:ttliez:, b\it 1t~Uer.edJ~-~"
SJ4er tr~· Wd.~en ~ opan bj,s ~
and prove hardship. .
· .,_
"I told them I would op;,n my ~ks if
they would open theirs, Mr. Wilson
said.
fillja.f·'!itlJ Bfy~Ji lJ\l."" . c
Each Side Flies Suit
Die Eqon' -~liltt~ •. whl.Ob has:
Upon his refusal to pay more, the
·\ !mil a?tQur~~J~t ~~e Hi~m~~
company sought and obtained an evicthe,_~ea-l!l!J'_ fto!ll, 1~ -~on tic
·
tion. order. Mr.. Wilson and Mr. Zarwin
~t11 ~oow,.~ wUh
C0W1tered With an action in the Common
non rf(l- .~vo-i~ Sf!lting.-an gnbUSi~& Pleas Court of Montgomery .COWlty in
precedent, ~g
to; a eo_mn:niu
nearby Norristown, obtaining a stay
~IJIQ..
- - .
.. - . -=<!'
while he fought the rent increase, con''Since 1971 the issue has not involved· tending that it was inequitable.
A series of appeals lat to the Supreme
Coort(lf
~~~va'.nia• .'!Jith .Mr~ Wilso'tl
tt.e:~ce,or ~ence-af
JQS<blg 'af!!Ve-11' sf~ of't.he legal ba(tl,.
:o rtbe paymenl.'or~ olP!Dl~ •• · The state's 'highest court · lield lait
said . ~qbn J .. M~JI, q ExXoo month that Exxon was within its rights
•~···Th~ ~{i;ent~·s"Iight in setting the rental rate for its pro~
1o
possession. of its OJilD _prqf- erfy,
erty."
.
Mr. Wilspn thM eaved m (lind.,,o!fered
Norman Zarwin, counsel for the Penn- to4fp il.;l.~ae•t-ev~-raiet:he.com
. ... ,~
t-.i... ft "JraS too tat ·' the
~Y~~·~~.,
.
.
·. ~
sylvania and Delaware Service Station ~-.:;,
)t"~dhhn~Ep;ontpajstedwthis
Dealers Association, who represented
• wblO!J becemes filkctiV'.e
Mr. Wilson, said that this was the first
instance, as far as he coul4 determine, tnm,~rmr.n.tgtit.
"We feel this i!! retaliation against
in which an oil company has evicted the
Jlosu tn ,a fegattl~e- over teats. Mr. Mr. Wilson for exercising his legal .
- j
' ~d beJi;n.e.w.ofmi..c:ssetbac:bad rights," said Mr. Zarwin.
· ;\\IQD.liJya.deater. ·
Erion's spokesman, Mr. McDormell,
174 Percent Rent Rise Asked
said that four other dealers had elected
As Mr. Wilson and his lawyer tell the
to fight rental increases under similar
story, without serious dispute from
circumstances but, unlike Mr. Wilson,
Exxon on generill details, the issue
had signed leases and then taken their
:rose ~ axqr.. ~<Jei!I to niti!:e_Uili ·cases to court. No eviction action was at.rem tot· ~ mattcm. ~is. 0n a :t,usy tempted against them, he said.
cornet ju:s( OlltSld~i~ minter~
_Mr. Wilson's struggle has stirred wide
"It's a good comer," Mr. Wilson acinterest here and around. Phllildelphia.
knowl~ged, "but it's a good business
15 miles away, and ~~ · well:as
because I built it."
At the time, according to bis lawyer,
bis rent was about $1,000 a month.

w.

~ Roben
~~ ~
publican'Qf Pe!DJlvama. have milU!a
'·

tQPnmL

~~

.

tan.yin orlleaJect

row

n,icks .IS pi~ Jilt tom~. '6:11,t~~
ru·as'Mrtw~~js, ~~~

tr;w an.

mer. H_e wa1fpa.~1ooay1:0::mov~qpt.
•1.•mnof~ing tn fight Lhe sh'et.ltt, bui
I'll beba.dc:' auomet1tb$'-sit8. 1-aid.
'nllsis my life. ••

ta-...

reum,

-

-

-

-

r·

.

~

-'

~~

_

TbeNew YorkTima

Robert J. Wils«in at bis Enon station in King of Prussia, P8..
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BA-NJ(iN<;
Se~v1Ces

Bankers Get NastY.With Thugs
•

, c.&-.., TI<e - -

ot

.1JlT

if.s di:n!tttiir baDk security,.
"'if ~d ~·.a, gurt ·aimed
. ~ et.- .Y®_ and.)¢De.LOS ANGELES~Tw'o ban• ~
dits.. 61tolfed ''ii:i.fQ •the .oP.icl>- ~ says' ~ gqlllg. to
Br~n. braneh·of t.iieJcrodk- .b4 J'c:hv l.001" bead ~;' ~ said,
~ 1"~0DAl Bank.here
'hl.- ~~ tM ~~,.!~tion ~f
Jy. fJasbed ,a ll'lm. t~
~04- ,bepig . abl~ to ~ ·~ 8f
. , as~ l~~ tile..'ba11k.
ftd!n a te~--:8.M. "' caJm.ly ~
~~ @c.idebts ~
w~eii out.
_,
tbe l~test ®'l~te ·
~
Th~ till!. fun~
b'.v· tile. ban,king indus~ WU a ~g that tfy ag.atnst ban4lts' In a tjSjr
,s9un~e.4 ~ ~: •an enormtilJ~
that a Fen~ ~ureaa o( ln~
fire~r in . ~cit ~g of ~tigatien c:lffilCiai ~
money; t!lin' gtts\hiSsi!d out the-;; bank ~ cttp1thl of
or tb.e,sack and:11li:ba¢t.'1iem; the,,lJnifed sfaws,
tl1e.y were ent:elopo6 fn a
last y!!U there . were 487
cloud Of'S!noke. atJ"a -~~et' bank h~iSts in.,. the Los Ancf red c;lye spew.ed all <>Ver .~es"area. a!llR)st my 1::°?IY
them~
WO~ da~ Ei2 perawt
· The pair threw dOwn thek from 1;9i'O.
~ of loot filld rari 1 but >veJ:.e
U. .S'l!tmts ~furies that,~
By ROBERI" LINDSEY

:wt,s

caudlt- ~-banded--Jhort
ly·'lli~et.

~<tte~ding .and wrlt~:

i'S

A few lk.ys .~two oQ1er

most

J>an~

ft

fashiooable to rah

in C,Jifomia:· not .only;

armed men enw-M anotber- the pros .do it, but 'l!o~
Crocker bFan:ch.
stuffed 'wives in trclu:ble balamrin~
$~.885 fro;m "four $i:s fh ~ir .,bu~gitS~ dt,> it, ~J~~y

tWo canV<l.$ baJS_ta;nd tOOk Qff
in their' get11way.. ear. Thi~
tlmet two hidd~ cliaraes of
tea,r · gas~ sm&fr.e 'BD.d red d:ye
deton'a ted ill -~
Tile
robb~s hurled' .the ~ smoJting
bags of JII~ ·front their
speeding tar rand disappeared.
..Yau ~ fbiagfoe l'tOw

c:ar;

m1;1eh sMli~fllrt.ion the tcilen
~~ from Jibmet:J~in~ Hke
this,'7 S-'1.Y-' Walter lfutti.. a

in ... 110ldap racte.

.

J,.t>iu.;:: r~. ~l ....;l

J\roun,d ttl~ &!Wltey,. ac;:cordfug tQ the Ji'.B.1., th,e ii;icidenc!! of b'ank TJ)bb~es.

~ b:urgi~ ~ ·l~ni~

more tj:rao. ~led &i:rrng m

the _past three y~tp S..050
dur:ing tbe__ !~'.{Ii ~cAI .y;a,r
• ·mth , $32 IDUnon ljtlren. Of_
coW'S-e. they'ye. ~ on t1re
~up fur twG deca'lle, .soar;n-g in kuei.~ioos ~u.t ~tjng
in

-b~lJl.

time&, too.

yotmg ,peop1e.

~·

cl.Ozell$,

of. ~~~,are

k!lle'd ·mid ..score$ ilJoJUred

ea-ch year~ .l\oldups -a.nyw:t).,.
wifhout sudi eounter me::is~

<4

b ...~

a!So n~~ been triggered ~c-

cim;btal]ywithin~Start
ling eqi~lay~ a:ild. cus~
ers -a.nd sending ap teu gas.
In New Y:atk, tor ~le,
the state :J4w. ~alfiiJg the
use of teat gas prevent$ use
of such a systetti. And in New
York City, a second regula-

Continued on Pale '1

Pretim~

n~ F.B~I. . estimales. i~i;:,ace

there in~ hav:e>bee.D,, a small
deyclb1e iii tile !is~'l-yeertll:r
~deri Jut;ie 3J,>. S#ll 1 the rrti6.1.
statlsti,cs are t"tXP~fl to
~~&W ,~J,L~~~f~11y ,,.mi>re
boidups i.tiiin JU~ ll l'.:.O\lpl.1!
o

Ye<\l"S a.go.

Tue de.vi~e-s u.s:ed·fn the two

~~deer Bank bold:ups r, are

'Sfimp1e:s

. ,or newest

<ti~ (unmicks.

allh.ban-

The. ngiSe, spmka-, -tear ~s.
lt!)d dye 'Sptay fa the t:Wo

hold.ups otigfnated jn a btH1by
ba.n~ mO':lley
V;ho decr'iie ;on ~one qnitk j('lo ~..:.CS~<:jbly, a ~a~e
to b~y a .?1,r .~ gc:ran a
Gf ~ooey ~t: wa,s tlu'uWittn
do it- Even 'Pati:y Hearst.
t:he ~ b~ W'lti'I g~:io..e. -~~m
it.
.
.
.and tngg~tl ~!Cally
"C;lllforni:a! Jeads the ccru:n- '\\>-hen the 'ba:ndttS fefr the
try Jn banl<' nordups, p'art:ly bank.
~aiise.~it llas mote hanksHundreds of _banks across
fuQre J,h.an· 3,~qo offi~ ::a.Qtl t~e coun~ry,are quiet~y equipbnutche&-4tl'1n· ·aJIY ~the.r pmg their ·tellers WJ.th such
·ocher :Stli,fe. !lle.w \l'prli St11te devices, some of 'which have
ran!)~"- secon:d. ,although NEm{ been available, in more
Yprk Clt.Y cl.ooaly- ri\.';!.ls !((Is~ primitive designs, for years.
~aners. ano

tear MS" ·and the small e.'<plo!'
si_"-e d~~ ~ conttov~si'1.l.
t~o~~· . SoJne \l.rnr:ry that
mn.erent l)eOl)le. -~1de tbe
,!fabk. or ~iisitfe": m1gh~ be hurl
Qf a., 1!W'dec! or fTi¢itene;d
·~a.rilli\ shooting )VUi)ly. Of
1

twP in the.

mp
mil

~

'-.

~ -

'
Baiikers Get .Nasty With Thugs

UNDAY, AUGUST 1, 1976

Continued from page 1
~OD, \itnnlqg 1D~ d e-vl<:eS., ·~ wev®ts ~ de.
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beillt ~IJ:tity o~~ej,als, hew.ever. ~e pr@"ssing ~ 1m- a
chang.efn •
1~.''l'w'(I t.om,pmies,,
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rency Co!1porat1on of Scottsdale, Ariz., and I.C.I.-United
States Inc. of. Valley Forge,
Pa..~ share the market for the
'd~. Generally, it c.:>sts
$1,500 to $3,500 to eqfup a
bank with . the system, · depend.mg on · the bank's size.
Generally they work like
tl\;is; The . simulated packa~e

"of JJ.W!l~ is'$m,.~ . t!~:a thiet

kJ he gaes oµ:t fbe, door> he
passes through a field of

radio waves that activate the
tri:ggering mechanism. A few
I moments 'later- 30 seo:onds

}I'

or 60 seconds~the pai:kage
detonates. The time delay is
to assure it happens outside
the bank.
Earlier systems required
telrlers to push a button to
aotivate them.
Paul Keniston, an executive
of U.S. Currency, said his
company's deviee had been
tested in more than 200 rob~~- ~ C®ill8DV' guaf$t~ tha\ j'. monev $(@tell in
Ji.. l'icildup ....whhl1k the -devjc~

directional transmitting beam
to a~d p.oiJce !FllXkAng :tl}e
b~~· .~ hea~., lioyt~;er;
.has .limftatiCJn.s. Ji H liJfiClllt

sho.rtage,s ':>Of •ab.pru $:::t;J mil·
Uon iri "tm$ ~t"!· · Tfils
to trammJt f'liom -:a:n a..ut4m()· 'Souea to n~ millfon, in d;h1!
b~~ ~d -in a~ a~ of t3-t1 !WS ~..vl¥.sr. imd":fn j ust
bulldinl?iS like New ~-0rj( City. 'half fise;i'l ...-1~7{f, July 1 fil
D.o thf.l' g'i!dgets slop ·b~ ~c. :31, ~d ~
r®~· - lnd . ~~ th'e 1hro11&n b a'.nk fiaµdS'a:fr.il
~e$ of i~ 'b«Ck · N!~!ements . tii>.tarea '$US
ste.1~ IDQ!l'eJ'? sec;tlri.ty ofillmillion.

em·

diars 5#

~enoe

in.cU~ fi:ts.t-tlm~

so

i~r

:;rheir

Jtr..~.intin~· Jps::sesr

to

.t'Q'bQ;cys

wm~ ~u~ ~ookS, and tl\eiC

~~-is.~· l;l'l~~.1:.b".:

ce.ncli.ge ofi 'bank- ·ba.ru1its--m:e

purclla~

systems. BJJ.t ·tper

jpgt tJIB..batiks ,stilt ·rolJ¥t C:Oi\'o
i'end W}Ui it.he . cilQ iaslli'Qn.W
barrk robberies.

:i,n.' 30 ~s.

it. will"retund'the
pttoo·d ,the 'C!;e,vk e.

or the _:fliiit!lUnt of m®ey
s.f?.ten, whiclleve!r i$ smaill!r.

Tlfa.t:~tee 0has"bfieg. ptid
i'VefY (ew'' timeS, he' s'liyS.

To nab crooks who do get

away Wifh.m~e); ftis

.com~

J:¢rY now ~lli: 1f suppl.em~·
.itid 4tevii:e-"B srriiulat'ed -p.icka~

of money containt'l.; a

P?r.-

and ama.~~ Ja.r.t~

~~alfy y;a.Jn~ie to such.
~-. $.lY

!lom-e..· .. P!Qf~fiel
gang~
lmCW1 :alS~ tQeill ~El4·
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rou-
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''l:;e!oreo
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~..........
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that if woulii probab)y ·ptli'Ce

mitty.more ~.
Despite ttie bE>om~ in banki

~In

''in~~ men .anti
wom~ wiio-~ guns, kniye~
~ ~threats· afe csmllll•
tilti~
operators'· ctl.IIl'~d

,-o'l:iWIE:$,

Witli the;· clev.eret crimi:nilri
W'ho are ~grY,. ~.it'

mg the 9:an1ts ~l:ll. ;~u

<;it~ foan SWiru1Ie,s; ,c,omput..

er Jrauq, and

61d

fashioned

eaibeqleDlep~ ~eml!S'.'

The banks lost more than
five times.. as much through
frauds and embezzlement,

whk4l

ha.v~

Jumped

~

man.= than aftned-robbezy.
<r_

In -the UJ69 fisC?l ~· fu,e
F.BJ;. pid :it.Ji~ed re'p'~ed

o'wn ~ph!IS'es

notvl'2t.bstaml•

The- -~ -tnhtry•a:Is<;>

h~s . bpen ~~~ ,. by. ~e
F.lnWm,-d die' ~.ed'e~ ne,pastt
~~Ce;,Corp~~ori., "4J."i:ch

1~ n~ppstc~ man~•.
for not domg moi:e ·t o ,.cllrh

th~t.rpbb~i~~i

'fills.·~ '.trlg-

ger.ed ant1re ;.l lltetest m . safe--

g,U$r(is bey-ond_ t'hn midifi9u;1J
_guat~ tllce.rit dl~s. an'!}

mdden and u:n1ii.Uden
~'. 'a:(oording t'P
executives.
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"Ws ni,ce t9 be: aJ;ile r1gh·
~~ck." says Mr. Patil ~ tJl.~
croeker" Ball.k; "1!'\ "QUI" fllS:t
incident., ~t. ihe Pico-'BronSQp:
B~ru:lt .

{)ne !iJf tf1,f! 'bandits,
wllo .hid been blinded 'by-tM

:te!U'' ga;s, t:Ql,d . Qi9; pqliCie

'W1IBli l he.a¢ the ~ :(
tlu>ugjtt .ra _IJ@en shot in. tlie
.h ead lleeause l CQ.uldh't see:'"
When. arrested a l;ittle ~tar

with his· Partner. he- ~ still
~tng to 9Crub·e..'Wa'j the red
dye.
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procedures, including frequent robberies, burglaries;: and nonemploye
larcenies against federally insured
transfers
of large swns.
(c) <llristian Science Monitor
"What we most need to have underfinancial institutions, compared to 2,354
fQr the last half of 1975. Total assets
WASHINGTON - United $tates stood is that a bank holdup is just not a
stolen were down to $12.5-million, comfinancial institutions - many of them
profitable crime in this day and- age,"
pared to $14.S-ffiillion in the last six
using the latest crime prevention techsays Hollis Bowers, an official of the
months of 1975.
·
niques - are working flat 011t to check
American Bankers Assn. (ABA).
But at the same time, law enrobberies, burglaries and :e~·
Indeed, during the past three years,
be7zlem_ents. according to Bowers, the average bank forcement officials only managed to
The results, according to top banking
robbery has netted robbers around, trieve $2.5-million in cash assets (out Qf
and savmgs arid loan officui.Is, may well
$11.2-million in cash stolen) compared
$5,000. Convictions are running at 75 to
be paying off. Indeed, some law enforto a recovery of $4.3-million for the year
80 percent, with sentences "from 10 to
cement experts are hoping the rate of
~lier second-half period.
11 years."
crime against financial institutions may
While robbery rat~ were down for
Federal Bureau of Investigation
drop for the foreseeable future - concommercial banks, mutµal savings
{FBI) figures released here recently
tinuing a downward trend indicated
banks and credit unions, the rate for S
indicated crimes against commercial
earlier this year.
and L<; rose, despite a drop in the robbanks, mutual savings banks, and
credit unions all dropped sharply for
bery rate during the second half of 1975.
The reasons for the decline, accord·
ing to talks with law enforcement and
the- first half of 1976, compared to the
One reason perhaps explaining the
year-earlier period. The only exception
hike in S and L crimes, according to
banking officials:
~pped-up security precautions in.
was for savings and loan associations,
Tom Boynton, an official of the U.S.
many financial institutions.
which showed a major increase in League of Savings Assns., is that S and
L<; are now expanding faster than comcrimes during the same period.
-Greater attention to security
procedures during the design stage of
mercial banks in many regions of the
The ABA, through its banker committees, provides an ongoing security
new financial facilities.
U.S.
1reover, as some law enforcement
-~~t use of crime prevention
support program. Accordi.I)g to an ABA
officials
note, recently heavy advertisequipment,
'r8nging
.from
surveillance
placlngrJrii
spokesman,
that
means
..
.
cmieras, bullet.:Proof teller shields arid
priority on the safety of bank pers0liim ilig ifor S and L<; has tended to identify
the locations of new S and L offiees,
inS~tion of fuge plate-glass windows
and customers. Safeguarding actual
alloWli'ig ·greater visibility from pasmany af them in outlying suburban
cash assets-comes second.
sersby on PUblic streets.
areas.
For the first half of 1976, according to
-More careful cash c_ontrol
· According J~. ~yntj>o, S and L<>. are
FBI statistics, there were 2, 157

By Guy ·1f31verson

re-

~

now seeking to µpgrade ~ir seeurity ~
procedures. Boynton notes ·more than IJl
1,000 new S and L offices have been established for each ol the past five years.
In most cases, tightened security
procedures are now being designed
~
before construction.
-I
While banking and other !iqancial officials are reticent about discussing the ~
issue, it is no secret the 196Q.s and 1970s
- with their high unemployment;
widespread drug-use, and high subur- 0
ban crime rates - have been tough ~
years for bank security. Indeed, actual 'JV
crime rates for the 1960s and 1970s are ~
far worse than for the 1930s - despite ~
Hollywood film views to the contrary. / 1
Total federal crimes against banks,
for example, were only 12 in 1934,
reaching 133 in 1939. Yet by 1962 the [1)
nwnber of crimes had broken 1,000.
9J
Still, law enforcement officials
believe that with better security
precautions and m o r e : a
· .convictions, crime against ·
-.;. i,nstitu...J
tions may at l e a s i a :· ·' under
~
meaningful long-te
. . ;. . .
Of the 2,989 peop .•· o
to have
committed crimes against financial institutions in the first half of this year,
only about 300 or so have not been
identified by police agencies.
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While the banking system has strength·
ened considerably since the Franklin failure, there is stl11 a lot of nervousness among
customers and investors. This was evi·
denced last month after the Federal Reserve Board, In rejecting an acquisition ap:
plication from Bankers Trust New Yorl1
Corp., said the holding company "had been
experiencing financial difficulties." Al·
though the Fed later said the company was
' 'a sound institution," the jitters helped push
prices down in the stock market and cause a
flurry of small withdrawals from the company's chief subsidiary, Bankers Trust Co.
Calling Information
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.
of Atlanta, which annually funnels billions of
{J
dollars through the nation's banking net•
work, monitors Its banks on a continuous ba·
s}s and subjects them to a formal review
twice a year. "My first concern is safeguarding ~e company's funds," says William B. Scott, assistant vice president: "We
want to make sure that we have our funds
where they are adequately protected and
that we are dealing with banks that are
By
FOLIJESSY
I
sound and capable."
Staff Reporter of THiil wALL STRllll!lT JOURNAL
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. In·
Bankers, long accustomed to putting pro·
sures _ bank accounts up to $40,000 each.
spective borrowers through the third degree
While that guarantee is sufficient for most
to make sure they measure up, are finding
individual depositors, it falls far short of the
out how it feels to be on the other side of the
• multimillion-dollar accounts _often ·1\elfi by
fence.
corporations and institutional Investors.
Uneasy over the big failures of recent
Southern Bell draws on a number of
years, corporations and other depositors are
sources to evaluate the 500 or so banks that
using credit investigations, financial analy·
sis and word of mouth in an attempt to weed 1 it deals with. "We have information that we
develop in our own shop from statements"
out shaky banks where their balances could
sent by the banks themselves, Mr. Scott
be threatened.
says. The company also subscribes to a serBorrowers, too, are subjecting banks to
vice that computes comparative ratios of
close credit scrutiny, trying to determine
key .bank statistics. In addition, Mr. Scott
whether they are strong enough to live up to
says, "we rely on our local people (In the
loan promises. And even banks are examln·
states and cities where the company opering the soundness of other banks they deal
ates) to give us an evaluation of the caliber
with.
of the leadership of a bank."
All this has meant a booming business
for the half-dozen or so companies that in. 30 Volumes of Statistics
It Is this kind of scrutiny that is proving
the past few years have begun to provide In·
a booti to the firms that provide information
formation on the credit standing of banks
on banks' financial conditions. Sheshunoff &
and their 'affiliates.
·
·
..,
Co. of Austin, Texas, which compiles about
It is also giving some people a feell~*hf
30 volumes of comparative bank statistics,
revenge. ~·'M-Biybe I fln{llly g.ot eve~. wl.Yl./1says that •.t has 2,000 customers now, com•
banke~," gloats Carl L. Stratihg, ' getlm.l
pared with only 800 in 1974, and that its rev·
manager of Southern Clay Products Inc. of
enues are running over $600,000 this year,
Go~· ~. Texas. Mr. Stratlng recently or·
compared with "almost nothing" three
de
' i d i t report on Jl bank that had of·
years ago.
fe
.
ern Clay some financing. Alter
rea · ng e report, he decided against ac"Our sales have increased with every
cepting e offer. "It wasn't our kind of
major bank failure," says Alex Sheshunoff,
bank," he says. "I think they liked us more
president. Using data supplied by banks to
than we liked them."
federal '.·r egulators, the company compiles
Franklin Shock
more than 100 different financial ratios oh
The push toward tough analyses of , each of:the nation's banks. These ratios, the
banks' credit-worthiness began in 1974 after
company says, provide insight into such
shock waves were sent through the financial
things as a bank's profitability, loan-loss
world by the failure of'-New York's Franklin
record, capital strength, and even manageNational Bank. "Until then," Mr. Stratlng
rial expertise. .
says, "I used to take banks for granted like
Much as a physician uses a battery of
air and water."
tests In giving a patient an annual medical
Previously, depositors had judged ll
checkup, such analysts as Sheshunoff use
bank's stability largely by its size. But
galaxies of numbers to test the health of a
Franklin was the 20th largest of the nation's
bank . For example, the quality of a bank's
14,000 banks, and its collapse came soon af·
assets, that is its loans and investments, can
ter the fall of another large bank, U.S. Na·
be tested by dividing the sum of earnings
tional of San Diego.
and the provision for loan losses by net loan
"I think all corporate treasurers are
charge-offP during a !'ear. This gives a fig,
looking more carefully at their banks," says
ure called '.'loan·loss coverage," one way of
Lawrenc:e. R. Foerster, treasurer of Walter
measuring the bank's ability to handle loans
E . Heller & Co. of Chica&o; the div.er~ified
that go sour.
final}~al;ser._:ices firm. Mr . .Foerster hlis no
Th~ mix of assets, both by type and by
qualms . abput checking banks' credit. "I
maturity, is tested, as well as the quality of
send them information constantly," he says.
the assets. An lnv.e stor might be interested,
'.'I'm spilling out my guts to them; I expect
Please Turn to Page 10, .Coi11-nin ;1
'they will do the same for me."
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1Qllllp to WW ~
.
Jkl:l.o'tllii', totaled $6U i.mlion at Ulti and, 01
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UirJh bCI~, 11& O{>.Jiosed to 1pnr4ern:t de·
posit., c4)U]. niq lnto ~la fl ltlt.r,et i:ates
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· eds ot the tCMO}°nY1
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Whflttwel' Ute o&111, a.orpoHtiona-. oer·

pany le. unabli! tq 111111 it.ti p.aper 'Ml(! officer tMnly are ·d.em~ ril9re. ~4Uon
wanted to k~ lf lhe l>llnlHI hi! . wJi,s 1,j11iq lltl.cwt th.U- ~ 0n111 larp Eastern chllml·
UJd 1,t lll meet .hl11 ci~:niP4Uf J.l~U ne~ c;ij.1 ~Y re autly· ulktd a &rik·)'.attng
It tlie nation ~uffWed " t n.n.nalill pw .
aM"Y!ft:I! le~ liDf ~ on theos\'lablllty o1{ the
;\nC)Ul,er ol~nt, 11 com~ tl.'.eaaW'w, ~cea and b?'llnlili b1:1lldlnl11 of a f?'ll.._p o(
iii(.- the Kf:efe ecrvtoo t.a 'I~ a 1 :tUe mOl!e bn~ . An offl.(ler of Olo_'ch.-.nQCal cortipany
ln~rQt Q)I ~ depo&it liell~'l;{ng µ,at no a~· Ui;oug~t .that Uult would tie the 4ut llne· of
l'ble b.link Will I.all to ply {/JI "n c rtltlclltfl tlef~ tot a blUil: ln !fllee OI ttnatic1a). pjµllc.
qt depoaU, hi!-M.~ ellt the J.o.wer·rllted' ~iz. 'l'h a.lblg~e: however, t'iJl&il bitn out
~le (?.11.nka, ·Wliete. l\e tlgtll'Jlf 'h ~ bug!!.ln of 1t\e tell.ll.eat. J~ ;.a bank WM thllt f4'r (Olltl1•
hi!' hl8'her lilt:ereal >than l'.lu, 12-11.b Pt at, the ~t >111;1iQ, th r; wpn't mlJ.(lf1 ~nt tn •kf1owlni{
ilJJ•l'ftt.!d o)::\!!.ll,
the rot.
Position Wanted: Banker
Unemployed bankers are using . the reports . ln their job hunting, hoping to gain
some advantage over other job hunters. And
by looklng ·at such things as a bank's average salary, a job applicant may make a
pretty good guess as to how high the bank ls
willing to go to hire him .
One of the biggest uaers of the reports ls
the banking community itself. First ,Albany
Corp., an Albany, N.Y., securities firm, estimates that more than 150 banks . have requested copies of Its annual · study; which
rates 66 bank holding compariies.
.
George C., McNamee, First · Albany'11
president, notes that banks are big lenders

0
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Brokers
Versus
Bankers

3
~f.··
.

Uhlikely Duel:
l;t:

The bankers an beglmting·
to worry the brokers.
The proMem, It see~1 f~
that the bankers annno.\i\lng
1 into the traditionaii turf ·01
the Wall Streeters. And the
competition for tlhe most part
is coming froi:n major moneycenter banks, such a.s Oirticorp and the Chase Manhat·
tan Corporation in New
York, the Continental IUinois
Corporation in Chicago, and
the Crocker National Corpo·
ration in San F!'ancisco.
Extending the logic of one
stop banking, they have
diversified into suoh brokerage services as autotrutti.c investment plans, <Jividen(!
reinvestment plans, and ind·ividual portfolio management.
Big banks have ·al!'o expandI ed into what used to be the
! prlv..i.e prellmre or inV'~,iv.mt fb11.11 'k(.r1 b~ pnm'd

1

I

CJH!PQl'&te,

custom.en \V'

'Ing prl"V*te

placeementt ot

laog..tlmn flll'l-ncin11, m'4JiB.·

ml:h
hllll.ifig

cur.i.tkil

and

0

har

Ibo

0

ass~i)ion

t~. go.

head-on competition witlfthe
the securitles
...ted
New services have
banks," he says, "the securi· ~ontends thail: its prototype · growp;. :!J>p ~at were '.never
ties 111.dus~cy c.an.•t survive." 11 the EUll'Opean_ ~t~~t,.:, contemple: >!le . , 'V~m.i t~e
· ,.was wptTJtit lntrusfoo is part of a bank-a bank that ~1.. Gla&s-Ste
•• yeu
.~jihey have
larger diversification pl\tW,'n" izes in offering corpo · ..' ' : · 1
the
·· · between
that has led the batiki out ents-and rich · · · ·
of t!heir traditiona.i cocoon of e~ conceivabl~)~:." ·
. ,f.a 1 ~mtlssibl~ and what
siimple sh~ - term lending , nanc1al service. '..::"••
. t.
.
and into e.ctivities such as
'Ila Ml. ll'
his no-man's land is being
factoring (buying accounts broker-11
.
~IO:red and m ~d 1'y the
receivable), credit caTds and banked in 111 . .
Treaswy, the s-ecwitles 11nd
even the travel agency busi- this adds up fo · ·
Exchange Commi!Ssion, and
ness.
the 'Glass· Steagall
Act. securities subcommittees in
The legitimacy of the Passed in the whirlwind first both houses of Congress. The
diversification into the se- hundired days of Frankl·in D. Senate Securities subcommitcurities business is tecoming Roosevelt's first administra- tee wiH open hearings Aug.
a , hotly debated 1ilssue in <tLon, the Iaw specifically for· 4 on the issu~.

Both seek ·w all Street's customers. But
'if it comes to head-on competition with the
banks,' says the major brokerage association,
'the ·securities industry can't survive.'

•

~1',

engmeer

ni...,a Q:nd acquis·hions.
"The banks are doing

things you'd expect Goldman
Sacha Qr M&rp,n S'UmlQY tQo
be doing/ '' ,aya }l:ljwallt Ji.
O'Brien, president of the ~Se
curities Industries Associa·
tion (S.I.A.), menti(lnln ~ tW'O
ot the bel!t k,nown underwl'Ili-i
ers iin the µ-.a.de.
The
·ass.ociation'1
650
members .hlndle ·about 90
percent · of the nation's
brQkerage and investment
bapIAng business, and Mr.
,O'Bti'en sees the intrusion of
the' commercia/l banks as a
· ect threat. "If it comes to

WMhlngltln. The s.ecuritl!ll
ll1dU5ttf con: 'Dl;lds ltts Illegal,

bidt1 <;ommeretal baillkers to
do- BiI.f underwriting; and

The beiC allocation or
functions under rtlhe law ~s

depositors and investoirs and
is just one more variety of
unfair competition.
Bankers, on the other hand,
tie t.eil'Cng C.opg~s tfia'

' "I'm' flattered," said one
who· • ske'd ..not to 100
i
, at tfr:t oomJ>arl on.

only legal, but ailso works to
the advantage of an old customer . brokers have · a.ban·
<loned-the individual investor. Wall St~l!.t, ~bankers
assert, is eira1d of a little
wholesome competition.
The bankers' beachhead, at
the moment, is a modest one,

"all hyper.bole aimed at
diramatizing the S.I.A. position. They want Glass-Steagall rewr1tten so that we
won't be aole to move."
The heart of the debate be·
tween the securities industry
and the hankers is how far
the lenders should ·be permit.

whether the new 1ba:nking
servk:es are to be regarded
as underwriting activities or
not.
The question will ultimately be resolved in Washington;
but probably not for another
year or tWo while Congress
lets both sides have their say.
Each side is putting bargaining chips OJl the taJble.
'i'J;e 'baDJtUS, fqr e"l<!Unplt,
say they, would Uke to see
Giass-Ste$.gaiU broadened to
enable them to underwrite

.cmtfltets ot
fnt"Ot'°" th.at' could hann b~

ere-at~ p~n:tial

what QJ.e.y

dbiltl ls not

\lllde.rWriUrJ l!.1'lt forbidden to :not at i&suo m the b:a&c de·
do 1an¥ ooinmercla.i banking:. ·batl!. Th6 big question ti>
tianlr~r:

, 'tO

'''a·Mo~g.'111 st.im-

Bnt heJ::titlefl file

se~uri

D.ssocfution's v.rQt.nings

the entire private placement
industrial revenue . bonds
market · to themselves. Last
along with the -other municiyear the banks put away
pal bonds they 84"e now permore thain 36 private placemitted to market. They Insist
ments totaling better the.n
th~ have no interest in
doing · a general · brokerage
$500 million.
business or penetrati~ the
' That trend is Hkely to concorporate. unde.rwritrl)ig mlir·
tinue growing, and it is one
ket.
more of the .-easons Mr.
O'Brien and the Securities InThe S.I.A. 1.~gtlts that undustries Associa,tion expect
less clear limits are clamped
to spend more of their time
on what the ban~ can do,
on Capita'1 Hi11 over the next
they will "come to dominate
year or two.
the securities industry." The
big banks' s·ize, their potenThe chief executive of one
tial economies or scale and
of the nation's largest brokerthe potential leverage they
roge firms, asked SJbout the
can exert on corpo11ate borbank competjtion, said "I'm
rowers' ·a l•l combine into what
.in the minority, I don't mind.''
the S.LA.'s Mf. ·. O'Brien inBut ' there's one important
si!lts. is "unfait' competition.''
caveat: bank$ and brokers
"Lt's bad for· the country,"
he says, !'to have such a conmust operate ·under the same
centration of power."
rules: "They can't bring their
own referee.'' 1If banks are
~. in turn, .say their
going into the brokel'S' busiautomatic investment and
ness, he says, . they've · ~ot ~
dividend reinves~ent plans
aren't puttitng any competi- come under the regulation of
the Securities and Exchange
·t,ive pressure on Wa11 Street,
Commission and not the Conparticul811'ly since the shares
troller o,f the Currency.
purchased for imllvidua'ls en·
rolled in the plans generate
"Let them live with Pollack
commissions for the brokers
and Sporkin for a while," he
when the stock Js bought.
said laughing, referring to ~
S.E.C. Commissioner Irving
In general, the banks buy
Pollack and the agency's enstock for t!he plans on a
forcement
chief,· Stanley
pooled · baisiis at negotiated
Sporkin, both with ·r~uta~
rates. Even wlth a. baink
tions of tough regulators,
charge that averages ,about
5 percent, ;individuals still
Then, he said, "and we've
pay lower commissions· than
got to 'be able to move in~o
if they were trading on thell'
th~ir field. I'd love to be m
own.
,
national banking.''
About a dozen major !banks
around the country have
been promoting such plans
for several years now.
Ray F. Myers,. executive
vice president of the Continenfal f.llinois National Bank
and Trust Company says his
organization loses money on
them. Other banks, however,
have said thei.r investment
plans make money.
Potentially even more serl- ·
ous to brokers than · the in. vestment plans is a variation
under .study at the Chemical
Bank New York Corporation.
Chemical refuses to give
any details,.· · but there is
.speculation it is thinking
about buying se~uriti~s . at
low institutional cormruss1on
rates taki111g a small mark
Up fr;r its services, and retailing the stocks .to <;ustomeirs.
The Chemical, or other big
retailing,
stocks
banks
through huge .branch systems
at comparatively small com,missions might indeed seriousily affect the brokers' way
of life'.
JMe:."'tli'\ent

bafl ke1's

ar~

also worried by the way the
commerdal banks are competing much ·. more aggres~
sively for private . place.
ments - securities offe>rings
the banks .either buy for their
own _account or sell to other
clients.
.
Five years ago, the investment . bankers had virtually

Unlikely Bedfellows:
Nader and·~b~,~Brokers
By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Ir.

·I

WASHINGTON-In its effort to block 't he dnvasion by
• banks iinto its traditionailterritory, the se~udties, business
can count on supp~t from some quarters ·seldom con~
sideted friendly.
One is the Ralph Nader organi2laltion which ~aist week
published a study of :b ank holding c~mpanies: The studY'
concluded th'at bank moves into suolt.' fields as mortgage
banking, lea:siing, factoring, c.onsum~f · finance and ceal
est11ite invesllmenit trusts were sapping'Jhe strengtlh M the
banking 5ystem
·
·
'' '
These aotivitles, the study 1held, ptbci~ .losses tu
out of propOirtJion to their size awi po~&d s~rious dangers\
to the harming system .if left \ffl~hecl(ed t>y .·the Federal
Reserve system.
~:,
..
.
Although the Nader study did ~not deal wit!h banks' securJties operations, a spokesma!J1aid be beli~ye<;I a good
paralilel existed between their '_l'll"ent role in advising
•real estate inveS>tment trusts
eir ~role in the secudties markets in the 1920's and 1930's; ,
ln the halcyon days before the'·DepressiQn, banks had

anc.t ·

'°"

ii1wpstmruit aMill (Mes, th~t
ere foo~µi~
mak~ 9<lO
nrnnica,llf qt1ti:Stlo~11.111~ lo s t.o sltQre l.i:p ~m.pani~ in
.w.hid1 ~ey ha¢"81n inter:e: ,·~ inves ON, sTmil~ wa-g.s=

tli~t DlUlkJ; a·re li~!Hn.g out th.l aeal
•si~b i1w_es.bnimt :tr.-usµ. they ,aa isli.
I•l m~ot'IM tQ· ~! e earl et probl ~1u, Cong,rr.ss pll!$ed
he . ma ·S~ag..itll Aeit re~Uhil'l:lt a ~tatlon qf ootn•

ire' n ade lll(lay

rr erOil)! and lnve'S m nt b~ldtlg, Tb~s 1 · ~ "Morgan Gaat•
anty 'fnu:t c:oni]fant.. 11ild r. ~g Ah · t1mll?y (!ompa 11y, ire~

· lvel,y,

we. r~

()a

~:~d

from

~be jio1i:~

ot J. P; Mor 11n

·and .Ille: Firs' b !!too l)l'pnT:~ wu ..sp\Ut otf hy he
Fi1-St N111tlot1Al Bag1k of Bostnn.
Investments managed on behalf of olh~rs, however,
were not .affected by thi., law and Mor~an Guaranty is
now the na.tion's biggest Investor in sto<;ks with $11.38
billion under its. management at the end of 1975.

BANKAMERICA PLANS

AFULLER DISCLOSURE
t~ITS OPERATIONS

I

I

I

New Code Will Cover Previously ~
Confidential Information on All
tJ

Areas in U.S. and Abroad

lgflo~yp~ Lt\VIS p~
The lJ:aJ!kAm!!ircl.ca Co11po~tio111-the H
tl'O!rls farges~ blnkt11g e!ilncom ~ -an•

oouiww ·hw yese~:Y di~,e it w.ouJd
pqbHlil)o.a ~b.s,ta.ntjal BinC1il!lt .ef Ii,J'l'Wi.Q~S
Iy epn1 detttt~j ln(ot:nl.a~il'.11' i bout ltl
operalio" 1.111der th e,t:rri 9f ~ new d}s·
clom.11e ¢,Qclc lt has,; adopted,
This information would cover an areas
of the banks activities, iriclucling domestic
arid foreign lending, credit policy, rela·
ticms with .the Government and thei'remu·
neration of directors.
Son1e Of the;. im'orm:ition wouM be
.available imttiediatelY, Whil~ tM tenmin·
d:er wouJrl M pi:lbl · !bird afoni wtth it.he
l>lln~s· a.nnll.lil

11cport rrextcMatpl·

The <11lm o!' t he ew di.wl~ure policy
a.m;ol'r.ling to tbe 'B'nk's president, A. W.
ClmJsi'rfJ, ·is: ''lo t)~m1it nttt' !d'ers fa r !!l~il:y
valuate BJmltA1nerh:a.'s. opsm~iolls •trom
11ny po,int llf \ilei~·
Under the code, BankAmerica believes
it would become t:he first bank to provide
details of its operations in several areas.
Leland S. Prussia, an executive vice president, said that 20 of the code's 70 clauses
broke fresh ground for the industry as
a whole.
Credit Information Promised
The new infomrntion to be released will
include:
CJThe breakdown of its domestic com·
mercial and industrial loan portfolio by
·
basic industry.
The distr lnJt lon of lts foreign laa:n~
b:y ll ogtap1i " ~re.a and f113j0'r our-r't'ncy
as well iis the effects of foreign exchange
operations on the bank's profits.
•!The IO largest holdings of municipal
securities and details about their ratings
and any possible defaults or payment
moratoria.
~The appraised value of property serving as collateral for mortgages and other
details about real estate loans.
'!Aggregate Joans to bank directors and .,
companies they are ·associated with; their
remuneration and the criteria by which
they are selected.
f!The cost and . extent of the bank's
lobbying efforts with Federal, state and
local officials and any political corttribu·
tions. .
ln additJ.001 1lankA!l:nedc11 Is rom:lsing '
to proVlde· lnfurmacioit 11.bout ·~ red1t

e
1

~Hc1 1 es Bild [~ding r:a,te.ii; he. a tl
Of! it.o; trust de~artmeb, , il)tludilig

1tf
elie

u~tnvest~d; E!lld-;is
th'e.Se u:i;lt1es Ant EXeliang~ Commls$1"1l
ls ~etuaijH:ng--..da~~m "pr bfem loa.n~,' 1
when tbere ls ' wid~$:Preicl public @nceni

11111oun of monoy

atx~r.tia. J13rl!ic~;!ir lf(tJW,;b')'~tt11re~."

ThJ new d}$dl:IStlre code wa;s drawn

\JP.. at. the d!.recHo,n el' Mr. Olai.wcm ~t
tll"li ~~s few nwnrhs by a. spe~at ~:am

or ~nl( exeeu ll:ves,

Its · disclosure yesterday comes only a
few days after Mr. Clausen anioounced
two other new "social" initiatives.

~

I

~I /,If-
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Bankers Blow Up at the Accountant
By STANLEY STRACHAN

A change in accounting
mebhods. Yaiwn. ·
~t may appear thait way to
t1he general, ·and even most
of the investing, public. But
it definitely does not to the
businesses whose balanc~
sheets and income statements
are involved.
'Ilhis time around the bus!•
ness ds banking, and to hear
bankers tell it, the world may
all but come to an end.
Tue donnybrook was kicked
off quietly enough in May,
when tJhe Financial Accounting Standards· Board issued
a "discussion memorandum"
titled, unassumingly enough,
"Accounting by Debtors and
Creditors When Debt Is Restructured."
The F.A.5.B. says its 92page booklet does not represent a firm posi.tion but
merely is designed to stimulate comment. It certainly
has done that.
A wave of formal statements-349 in all and all but
18 from bankers, ranging
from "reasoned" to "hysterical"-have descended on the
boar.;•s Sbamford, Cvnn., headquarters, more h1{n t1nr.
other dls,tu.ssfon Tl\'lmlOrSi11dum ever has produced.
'Ilhe next step is public hearings, to take place this week,
at which a pa.rade of 41 witnesses will be heard, representing, as well as bankers,
tihe nation's big accounting
firms, financial analysts, corporate treasurers, and even
New York's own Municipal
Assistance Corporation, which
in the last year has carried
out one of the largest debt
restructurings ever.
After considering the testimony from the hearings, the
F.A.S.B. could-if it decides
tto go further - publish an
"exposure draft," :receive
comment on that 11nd finally
iproduce an "accounting
principle."
But the industry-wide lobbying effort clearly is aimed
at keeping any major shift in
!bank reporting and accounting procedures from going'
any further.
Wl1at's au the fuss about?
For one thing, an immediate
writeoff of perhaps $1.5 bi!"
lion at New York banks
alone, is just two ca.tegories
of loans.
The two are loans to real

Wherein one man's 'discussion memorandum'
might well be another's $1.5 billion write-off.
estate investment trusts and
•holdings of New York City
obligations. They haive been
the focal point for muoh of
the recent restructuring of
debt-that is, the renegotiation of rates, amounts and
lifespans of existing debt·and -then led to accountants'
concern that present reporting might ·not adequately
reflect the status of the
assets.
•
At major New York banks,
holdings of city and !Big Mac
debt runs about $2 billion.
Adoption · of the revised accounting method suggested
dn the discussion memorandum would force a writedown of about 40 percflnt of
that, or close to $800 million.
The level of REIT loans is
less certain, but bank analysts
place it at about $3.5 billion.
Of this, 'p!'ohabiy 8() p~t

Is Cl!IN'eitll~ 0.11 i:i. " C i;}\ ~"sfS"
(not prodticlng any intetest)

or is earning a much lower
rate than that originally set.
Analysts believe that at New
York banks, tlhe loss of interest income alone might run
to some $200 million annually
and tbat the REIT _problem
will take three years to work
·Out.
'Dhus, under the accounting method suggested in the
F.A.S..B. memorandum, an

immediate charge of $600
million or so to incone could
be ned!SSaq'.
Wha.t.tb&.P.A.S.B. ihas done
:is to suggest that "current
value" accounting could be
ad~ for those portions of
a bank's portfol.io wlhich
have been subject to formal
:restructuring.
Traditionally, banks have
used histodcal cost accounting for reporting the value
of loans and investments,
charging off acounts they
consider non-collectible.
As no fonnal market exists
in which bank loans can be
priced, it ·is difficult to aipply
a value for an asset after
a restructuring. · But the
F.A.S.B. has . three separate
current value approaches to
suggest. All three would re~
quire ·that a bank take the
flow of interest income and
principal under the restructured loan agreements and
compare it with a "carrying
cost" based on one of three
interest rates:
fJ The contract rate in 1Jhe
original loan agreement.
4U The anticipated cost of
funds to the bank over the
life of the loan.
fJ The rate at which "comparable" loans are being
initiated at the time of the
restructuring.

In all cases, the bank then j
would have to charge offto operating income, loan
loss reserves or equity caipital
"-the difference between· the
"carrying cost" and the
interest and principal expected from the loan.
On bond ·market investments where the borrower's
or:iginal commitments have
been adjusted, the banks
would be required to carry
the bonds at current market
price, if a reliable market
exists, even if management
firmly · believes the full cost
of the obligation can be recovered over time.
Much of the objection to
the ·possible application of
current value accounting in
the area of restructured debt
is based on what is seen as a
piecemeal approach to its
adoption across a broad
spectrum of business -accounting questions. An earlier example of the piecemeal
argument came when the
REIT's got into deep financial
trouble and were forced by
the F.A.S.B. into current
value practices.
Also, accounting methods
are supposed to make corporate reports more informative. for tJhe investors and
analysts who use them. But
both ·the Finan~ial Analysts

Con

Federation· and· 'the. Bank
and Financi.ai AnalY'sts Asso·
ciation · have argued ·that
adoiptiori '. of current value
techniques suggested in the
late&t· memorandum' •would
make ball!.rlce. sheets' and in·
come statements lpgit understandaible, at least to the non·
professional investor.
Warren Marcus of Salomon
Brothers, who is to present
the B.F.A.A. position at the
hearings, suggests a com.p romise-that current value
data be incLuded in statements, . but as a supplement
only.
Beyond those objections lie
even more basic arguments•
. Walter B. Wriston, for one,
cha:irman of Citicorp, New
York's largest banking com·
pany, is concerned with the
impact of the.'. s•ested accounting changei, 0:11 bankdng's very, '.willingness to
grant longet-£erm credits in terms of municipal and
. Treasury bond purchases as ,
well as loans. ·
"If the current direction in
which the accounting profession is headed is followed to
its logical extreme," Mr.
Wriston said in a recent
speech, "the impact on our
country over time ou unem·
ployment, on state and mu· 1
nicipal f.mancing, on home
financing,. frqm sav\ngs-andloan ass.~h1tions, on obtaining ins•ce • coverage and
on the a~,i!ity ot banks and
the finart'Ciah lntemiediar:ies
to stick with theit customers
during·. the next recession
will be. far more important
than any new technical
triumphs we encounter along
the way."
Arthur F. Burns, chairman
of the Federal Reserve Board,
said in a lettertotheF.A.S.B.
iltha.1l c· · tr_a.J, bank was
"deeply foncerned" that the
adoption of current value
accounting "could undermine
the ability of [financial] institutions to function effect~vely, thereby 4mpeding the
performance of the economy
generally."
Other .•reactions received
by the board were even more
pithy. · As Stallings Lipford,
president of the First-Citizens
·National Bank of Dyersburg,
Tenn., . put it dn comment
Jffil49,, 'the F.A.S.B. proposal
"th& most asinine, bird·
ained tlhing I ever heard."
Stanley Strachan, bas~ in
N~W York, writes frequen.t ly
on!,'financial mo,tter:s. •

?·k-\~___,

Sunda , March 7, 1982

Rating the Money Funds
Grading O'I l Safety Ranliles

lndust~y

By Nancy L. Ros~
Washington Post Staff Writer

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.-How safe are
money market mutual funds?
The question is posed frequently by potential investors who know t):le fm.ids are Jl()t
insured by the U.S. government 'arid by cu~
rent investors concerned about losing their
money in the event of a money market fund
failure or the collapse of the economy.
Now the money .market fund newsletter
claiming the largest circulation (6,600) in its
field-Money Fund Safety Ratings-would
like to become to money market ,funds what
Standard & Poor's is to bontlA or Value Line
to stocks. But complaints from the fund industry about the publication's tactics in collecting its data has raised eye~ro.ws at ~he
Securities and Exchange Comm1ss1on, which
is questioning the service.
Published in this seaside resort by The
Institute for Econometric Research, the
monthly publi<:ation ($49 a year for charter
members) matches relative risk With expectGLEN KING PARKER
ed. yields . and ~akes recom!11e~datio~s. . .. newsletter on funds clalniibargest ~ulation. •
Chairman Glen Kmg Parker said m an mU!J.Wi.~w~1:1t the cof.aW for th'e newsletfief, news reports oo
· er a panw,
on a
a
ilhtr
which TIJtdo its debut J11st. AUg\1:$b, i.VQ11~ the · udi as unt'1t\1Ql'ltble U.tWB. caue a runa!!
·
ni
r
ott ef an account,
demi$e f Fh'~t Multtfund for Daily lnemne rUJ1 ~ a Oonflee?ticu.
lngs ng
Tciple A. ~ti! are U.S, Treasury
of ew Verk,. First Multifund wrui repd· lo@l re~utly. Beopuse ~ fund :n1l $eC\!:riiies and '!JOOUrities of U. . g.ov·
mantled ~y th~ SEC tw01eatB ogp fur i aisely n i:ru5ureij, it. is wjd~ly fear.ed a rJ,in
el'nment ag_elt~~es backed ,by the fUll
claimi,ng it. off~red ~Tu11.X1~ .sa~e~yl w~~m ti oti.e Mul(l ~t ye giia'.v:e. .on,sl!
f
eith ond eredit 9 tlie United ~~~·
it' h J nposed .mvea~r.e to s.igruli~ant ~ap.ital queh~e!! for llj& 1PdU.irt.1 · , and p~
Triple
··secQtiti~H l;Ke tlepoa,Lts lH
loases bt 1971 b¥ 1 ~t~dU)g ita. po11tiQlfo ~ bfy for the ~oh.om . ;· ,
home
offi'C'd. and mm· . : b~ano~es
S2'5 ~ . 'Af~ell inte ·~ ra~ -v;;wit up the 1'#1'.kA!~ caleula eAl• t~a mot~ mo:r- qf f<itf!ign bllllks and thnft inet1tu·
nett.y~ tile valu of the assets. It hald·fe t ~'t 'f.lifl.(le h'-:ve a ijail,y ct!lh 11.llW o
·tions; and mos' (it.her instrllmenta,
io billiop. Wl1'J'e ~e .f'.~s. lli!ltead
including m~ oommerc:ial paper
of ~plllng u 'f1f ~h ,r se u'l'l~es 1 ta W;
below A-2'/P~~).
Such ~ milcal.CWa.Uone luwe been ¢!Jtfi~ !tf& aellem ~11d .ftb\~ tlle' sec. · ra.ted
The,
di&t~qttiQn betwe~ U.S.
l'Me In the histevy r mon931 market fund I ori.dw.'Y m~keit
the. cm:mnertiai ' tJll'>e~uty seQIIl'.ipes Qr\d othet g~ ·
which have enjoyed an excellent safety .ftapeit market eorporat.ie IOUs
ePdm&nt aec.u11.iti& like mall Bmureooi:d ~ date. 'f,he· aVi!~e p&l'tf~io ·ll!a\u c-Ould b~e illiquid end ~he econneis Adntint;i,trati<lu Slllln!•tees
rity 1s nbw jus 31 day&. (A doublini; ·of tRe
(rated upp~r :AA), he-iit~mes .~1dent
avemge poftfoHa matUl'i.ty doubles the risk; o,my, wbuld suffer. Parker call8 such
only
in times of financ1~ cr11ns;. .the.
it rises steeply over 60 days' maturity, ac- a doomsday scenario possible,
See RATINGS, l(')'
cording to Parker.) Yet, thou'gh the funds though not probable, and feels it is J
' ...
important for investors to know. the
RATINGS, From K8 .
See RATINGS, K6
quantity an~ quali.ty of commercial : Treasury would likely pay off faster.
paper, held ..1~ their money market As for Eurodollar deposits, they
funds ~ort~oho~.
.
could be subject to seizure by the
The mstttute s safety ratmg, rang, . . t · h' h the bank • located
. f
AAA ( . t all . kl ) t
coun ry m w ic
18
.
ing( ~om
. k v)ir. ub y. dr1s .ess ·10 . . "The genuine ri8.k distilJC.tion W·
D
gr1evo1.1s ;1s s , 1s a.se pr1mar1 Y 1 twe~ .'t:.s Jn .the AAA 8nd M
on the quality of ·20 different types
" ~, ~.
'tt small .and AA
1 · •
of assets found in portfoHps. But ca°'ortef! 18 qw '
b
aver~ge port~o~io matu;ity, diversi~ · ::~ ~:/~~~or;r:!:~v~ :;
~~atJon, volat1hty and disclosure po!- generous yield," says the publication.
1c1es are also counted.. Another cr1The other component of the pub1
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~~~o~~~e::t~mi:::a::n:.; :~ ·10TAL NET ASSETS OF MONEY MARKET FUNDS,
formance data of each fund calcu(DOLLARS IN BILLIONS)
1981
lated on a comparable basis. The
range is from +2 to -2. The top 10 180
percent of the funds can expect the
highest yield (+2 rating), the next
MONEY MARKET FUNDS
15 p:ewint .<.+ 1} the n~ bighes}
(DOLLARS IN MILLIONS)
yjeld, Half ~r cm; fq.n~a ~ «o i>r 100
average yield rating.
TOTAL
TOTAL
TOTAL
TOTAL
YEAR
Combining safety and yield, the
ACCOUNTS .
NUMBER
NET ASSETS
NET SALES
END
OUTSTANDING
OF FUNDS
institute makes up a list of recommended buys. AAA rated funds . 1401 ~+----+------1----+-----.......- - --1---1c
1.5
$1,675.3
$1,715.1
must have a yield forecast of at least
1974
-1; AA funds must have a yield of 0
36
1975 I
208,777
$864.9
$3,664.7
or better; and A funds, +1 or more.
180,676
'48
$3,685.8
$-228.7
1976
Those funds with the institute's T20
177,522
1977
50
$9.3
$3,887.7
highest recommendation in February
61
467,803
$6, 157.8
$10,858.0
1978
were Government Investors Trust
(AAA/0 rating); Dollar Reserves
2,335,261
76
$33,491.4
$45,214.2
1979
(AA/+2); and Kemper Money Mar- 100
4,745,572
$26,276.5
96
$74,447.7
1~80'
ket (A/+2).
I .
159
10,282,095
$106,013.7 .
1 ~81
$181,910.4
The institute also has a category
called "Avoid" which has been the
source of controversy. At least one 801-----------'--~---~---------rE~'!l!
fund contended to the SEC that it
was rated BBB because it had not
I

WPPlied Ute~ with inform&· 6o1--- - - -- - - - - - -- -1
' tion on the makeup of it.s portfolio.
Parker says those ·funds on the
"Avoid" list would be there anyway
because of the poor quality of their 1
portfolios (which are periodically 40 1----------~------1
reported to the SEC). Moreover, he
said, some funds that had not furnished the data would get an AAA
~Qi.. -----------------!
for the opposite reason.
Parker has been warned that the j
SEC may try to suspend his regis1977
1975
1974
tration as an investment adviser, but
0 a spokesman said the agency has not
SOURCE: INVESTMENT CO~PANY IN~Y~
1976
decided Whether to act.
By Gail McCrory-The Washingto~ Post
The Investment Company Insti- 1---"------=::-:--- - -=::....._----_:___-_:__ _ ___:__ ___;,_ _ _ _:....;.....;,.;;_....i
tute, the trade organization for mutual funds, has also complained to
However, 'Parket believes there is
the SEC. The ICI, strongly opposed
sufficient
difference between the
to any type of safety rating for
funds
.
to
warrant
such ratings. So
money market funds as "unnecesdoes
Harvey
Baskin
of Washington,
sary," contends the type of . ratings
whose
company,
Liquid
Assets Ingiven out by the institute make it
formation
Service,
plans
to start a
seem there is a big difference berating
service
similar
to
Parker's
tween AAA and BBB rated funds
next month.
when there is not.
"It is meaningless to ®mpare ·
William Donoghue of Holliston,
yields
of one money market fund to
Mass., who pioneered money fund
another
without considering .~he
ratings, would appear to agree. Insafety
aspect,''
he said. "Ratings are
dustry sources say he abandoned a
more
necessary
today than ever beplan to rate funds 0 to 100 when
fore."
.
-several low-rated funds objected; he
now gives only their past perform- :
ance.

iWays of Complaining YQ
an Bank On
Here's How to Resolve ,
Your Banking Probl~ms
By Celia Viggo
Sherri Christopher frowned. "I
know probably it's me, but they
always say I have less than what I
'· say I have (in my account). What I
don't like is, if there's a mistake,
they assume immediately that
you're wrong."
·
Ms, Christopher had paused during a stroll in the sunshine' on
Delaware Avenue to discuss her
gripes against local banks.
Ms. Christopher wasn't the only
pedestrian last week to have complaints. Harold Warner, too, was
riot satisfied. "I think clearly the
I ~nks have gotten too big," Warner
E!ajd. "They can't keep current"
\vi{h the services they offer. "They
a\1.,\;ertise a new .service, and you
call up, and you're talking to people
Umt have not been properly iil·
fOtined about it."
Warner, president of his own
advertising firm, said he does busi-ness with several local banks.
Brian Zelasko, chief photographer at Ch. 7, WKBW-TV, likes the
service tie gets at his bank. But he,
too, agreed that the consumer often
is left in the dark when trying to
learn about new bank- services.
"Banks are advertising so much.
But thei.1;' ads are so confusing," he

said.

But
beyond the failings of in·
v:ltlual banks there seems to

be

one major consumer lament: Banks
are somehow inaccessible. You cannot reach them for information, nor
can you argue with them, even if
•ou think you're right.

In ·

~month

1/(lri&a, the

s 11.te

Banking Department got nearly
20,000 consumer calls, letters, complaints and inquiries about financial
institu~ ns, saY.s Thomas .L: Clark

Jr., tl)e he.ad of. tile <Iepartment's
Consumer Affairs · Division. "These
are people who have gone to institutions and then come to us out of
frustration," Clark says.
1
·The biggest consumer gripes and
questions, he adds, have to do with
interest rates . on certificates of
deposit and penalties for early
withdrawal. Next · are credit card
statement difficulties. Consumers
also often question their monthly
rm:,n1gage int~rcst (l~ymcmt:!!l and
t.he ;ril(lUnl the llank ho1dS ln es
crow to pay property taxes.
The State Banking Department,
Clark says, finds that 45 percent of
consumer complaints are valid that the consumer was right. In the
past year, ·he says, the department
has prompt~d the sta~hart~red

consumers are advised to take- tlielr
co~plaints to the' level
authority
closest to..the oroble~ •.,..._

of

In most ca5es, that a.uthQrity is
the branch manager. The branch
manager knows your account best
and has all the records, the experts
say. The manager also is t~e person
most concerned al)Qut losing your
account.
"That branch manager out t~ere
has the tools to correct the s1tua.-

'tion '' say'& Haro\d I)ick, Permall;ent

Saving$ Bank w<!e pre,sfcient. "He
GB:n hllnlllp .a ' Gmplnlnl: on the

spot." ·
If your difficulty concerns a par- qc~J.ar accouat, .how~..-¥®,maY
first warit to check your. areount
statement before doing anything
~lse. bankers ad,1Se. B}' ~w - the
Federal 1rrtlth In Lendjng Aet erl!cHt ~d billa and ·installment
loan statements must includo, fue-,

nam of the

llepllt'tnient to eol)ta?l
has a qu.~ttl)Jl ot
omplnint. And most,. banks ~

u a e0nsumer

in !Ude that ·tnti;rtnll .io.n

spokesmen for local banks and
savings and loan associations say
they take consumer complaints and
comments seriously and will respond to them. But it helps if
cons~ers know the best way to get

results, they advise.
Most ban1cers suggest complaining at the branch b'an1c level first.
One exception to thatrule, however,
is Manufacturers and Traders Trust
Co. M & T has a Consumer Assistance Area that generally acts as the
Cl.~lnghous~ for all sorts of con!illm~l' questions and complaints,
said M & T spokesman Stanton Hudson. Jmt a most other local ·ban1cs,

otMr

l.\CCOJ.ml. · anli obeckinit aooou'Rt

banJCs under 1ts supervision to ~
turri over $350,000 to con8umers. ·
"Ban1cs are so big," Clark says,
adding" that hlS Job iii t,p petsuade
timtncial iMtltuJlollS t-0 do a better
job of "monitoring their own internal situations" and finding ways to
respond to consumer c9mplaints.

tln

sta~ments - ·including ~vl.ngs

I

BANKS HAVE
Gontinlte(lon-Page
B-3
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.
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Continued from Page B·l
statements and electronic ban1cing
statements.
But what if you have anotl\er sort
of complaint? What if, for example,
you want .to complain about the
branch manager?
Generally, the approach is to take
it to the official who supervises the
branch managers. At Marine Mid·
land, for example, public affairs
officer Mary Catan said, district
supervisors oversee Marine
branches. To find out the name and
address of a district supervisor, you
can call your branch or Martne's
main information 'number. The information is "readily available,"
Ms. Catan said.
"Buffalo Savings and most ban1cs

have regional inanagers who-w..ir·
see the branch mana rs " said

Edward Duch Jr., Buffalo

~

group vice president. A call {(! t.iif

.'

ba~1S' maih office should gft )'OU
that person's name and official
titl0.

pro.ves totally indifferent? There is
either a ·state or federal regulatory
agency to appeal to.

Erie Savings' convenience banking department includes full-time
ombudsman. "The ombudsman's
tUU-time job is to listen to and
handle customer questions and concerns · and also · complaints and
direct .them to the proper source," ·
said Mark Rieman, assistant vice
president and head of the convenience banking department.

Clark says the State Banking
Department's Consumer Affairs Division actively monitors how banks
respond to consumer complaints.
He explained that banks and thrifts
that have state charters are asked
at least once a year about their
response to consurrter complaints.

a

Faren Gault, Erie's ombudsman,
says she takes about 30 calls a day
from ·consumers, many of them
dealing with service in branches or
at Metroteller locations. She says
consumers seem to appreciate having someone to talk to.
But is it better to write, rather
than phone? It all depends on what
you want, advises Elizabeth
Schachtner, Marine Midland marketing vice president. If you have a
question and want an immediate
,answer, a call or visit may be the
~ickest route. But if you want to go
on record with a complaint - either
~bout the batik's l~vel of service or
..~ Tparticular bank policy - then a
letter is probably more effective.
emember, advises Robert Sha- .
Wahan, ·Liberty National Bank's
executive vice president, banks and
thrifts keep their written complaints .on file , and the1>e complaints
are looked at when state or federal
regulators look at the bank's books.
Generally, too, banks have some
sort of policy about how long it
takes them to respond to a written
complaint, Duch says it is Buffalo
Savings Bank's policy to answer a
written complaint within 24 hours of
receiving it. If it
take longer
than 24 hours to resolve the complaint, Duch says, a letter still goes
out advising the consumer that the
bank is working on it.

will

Some consumers believe it is
always necessary to go to the top
with a Jetter, and always address
them to the president. Local bankers say letters to presidents always
get read and referred to the proper
d1,1partm4:mt , Bill (:]1ey s;:iy .a letter to
[l!U'tms I r. dlvis10n rte&d WUl
also get a prompt response. ·

But what U the-'bank OT. thrttt

1211 Avenue oJ .the Amert-... l@
Jte
4250, New York, N.Y., 10036, or call
212-944-3491.

<Wings a nd loan associations and
savings banks that have federal
charters come under the supervi·
sion of the Federal Home Loan
Bank. Erie Savings Bank, for example, Is a federally chartered savings
bank, and so is First Federal ·Savings and Loan ~s5ociation ,
"We ask them to keep a Jog of
"Our experience is that most
written complaints," Clark said. If -hanks are very good at rectifying
a consumer contacts the State
consumer complaints," a.aid Brian
Banking Department, department
Dittenhafer, executive vice presistaff get in touch with the financial
dent of the Federal Home Loan
institution and inake sure the con· ' Bank of New York. He suggests ii
sumer gets a timely response.
call to the agency may clear tip
many complaints or questions since.
The State Banking Department the "preponderance of complaints'"
oversees savings and commercial result from consumer misunderbanks and savings and loan .associa- standings of bank rules.
, tions that have state charters. In
If_ a call does not resolve the
the Buffalo area, such institutions
include Buffalo Savings Bank, Per- complaint, then he recommenda a
manent Savings, Lockport Savings brief letter. The Federal Home
Bank and Chemical Bank.
Loan Bank is located at 1 World
It also supervises state-chartered
Trade C~nter, New York, N.Y.
credit unions, consumer finance 10048, telephone 212-432-2050.
companies, and check cashers.
Regulators point out that several
To make a complaint, you can
write to Clark at the New York laws protect consumers in their
S~te Banking Department, Con- dealings with ba nks. The New Yo.rk
sumer Affairs Division, 2 World Human Rights Law requires t~
Trade Center, New York, N.Y. financial institutions doing busines•
10047. You can call the Cor.sumer in the state cannot refuse to lend·
Affairs Division at 212-488-2353. You you money or to lend you money
can also cof!tact the Buffalo office less favorable terms on the basis @~
of, the State Banking Department at sex, race, age, marital status;
religion, national orgin or disabilf.,t
847-3421.
The U.S. Comptroller of t1:1e Cur- ty.
rency oversees banks with national
The .(ederal Equ2.l Credit Opporcharters. They include any bank
with 1'.he word "National" in its title tunity Law also requires that banks
or the letters N.A. after its name. not discriminate. when ,. gra nting
This federal agency also looks into credit.
consumer complaints; said Wallace
The federal Truth in Lending Law
Nathan, regional counsel for the
New York regional office. Nathan stipulates tha t when a consume
says the agency will contact a bank borrows money, the consumer has
about the consumer complaint and to understand the .terms of the
will check back to see that the agreement.
complaint isresolved in some way.
The New York Truth in Savings
"Usually the biggest problem in Law requires state-chartered finanthe larger banks is getting to some- cial institutions to -inform the conbody who can make a decision," sumer, in writing, about the terms
Nathan says.
and conditions of all types of
To complain about a national ings accounts, including certificates
bank, you can Write to the Regional of deposit and interest~~rlbg
Administrator of National Banks,
checking accounts.
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H~lp

for the
comp-qter
By Rum WALKER

Christian .Science' /
Monitor News slrvice
For peopl~ witli computer
problems, whether private
citizens just trying to pay
their bills or government officials tryfng to administer
huge public .aid programs,
there is help ·- the Ombudsman Program of ·the Asso. ciation for· computing Machinery.
j The "ombudsmen" are
computerii
· woo want
to protect · ·e reputation of
the comp
iln ~t!lety. A
ays: "Often
spokesma
when the computer is said
not to work, the .problem is
that it has been abm1ed or
there has been a programming error or just human
error, and otten 'the computer is oversold."
This volunteer program
was initiated in 1971, "essentially in recognition of a
growing public awareness of
the computer and a growing
tendency to blame the computer for problems in computer-related situations,"
explains Tony Dundzila,
who is chairman of tlie program's ad hoc policy-making
committee.
Fifty registered ombudsmen in 20 states around the
country are available to private citizens; businesses and
government agencies for
sertice, assistance or consultation to help solve their
computer prQblelns. "We're
not an action-seeking program," Dundzila adds.
''Basically, we respond to
req1,1ests."

TIOS IS how the ombudsman program works:
-When the lliinqis State
Department of Public Aid
announced its intention of
cutting aid to certain families, . the Chicago Welfare
Rights Organization filed
suit to know on what basis
the cuts were being made.
The Department of Public
Aid said that gitirig out the
information requested
would require massive computer i'eprogratnming.
~ymond Dash, the CJUcago area . omiludsman, was
called in; the Public Aid Department co-operated freely
in· giving him the informa' tion he needed to assess the
situation and Dash's prqfessional opinion - submitted
in an affidavit to . the U.S.
BOard of Appeals, Seventh
District Court - was that
the rept;Ogramroing neclW·
sary woutd teqQlte ottl~ a
few days, not months, as the ·
, Department of Public Aid
had contended.
The reprogramming was
done.
- The Omaha chapter of
the ombudsm!ln program
was concerned that electronic data processing
(EDP) schools were getting
a reputation for being dishonest and for not being
able to train people very
well besides. So; they ran a
survey of six or seven such
schools in their ·a rea to evaluate them according to the
quality of their equipment
and staff and to ·give a sort
of unofficial certification to
those warranting it.

-IN UBllQVERQlJE

the local omhud.<om'an clia~
ter sponsored a half-day
computer seminar ''for the
man on the street, the guy
who pays the bills," to show
him what the computer can
do, what it can't do and
whether "It's going to take
ovet the world." Attendance

~a: ~~~;::~~~m~;i - ~~~
gether a good package of
slides, tapes and so on, Dundzila says.
Computeriz~ elections
are of particular interest to
the ombudsmen. Vote-eounting by fetMfil)g'_votes pirectly
from the v9tlrig booth into a
computer - lnstead of tabul;iting voti7!JJl'nachine readings on adding machines l)eems a sa\lins of ooth time
al\d labor,
However, four or five
years ago, the Detroit area
had very poor results from a
computerized tallying process, which Dundzila points
out was the result of insufflCient testing .and systems analysis and not the
fault of the compµter.

He would much rather
talk about computer elections in Los Angeles County
in 1972. The 1.os· Angeles
ombudsman was called in to
anlayze and, according to
Dundzila, as a result things
went very well.
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5oMJJY ?~By

Peter Weav1

If Tl1ere' s No Casli_ Discount,
Maybe a Credit Ca~d Is Wise
TO CHARGE OR NOT to
charge. That Is the question.
With so many credit cards
1wailable these days, one
wonders whether cash is worth
c arrying .
In
some
circumstances, It's s till smart
t.o pay cash, but most of the
t :me you ' re e f [ e c t Ive I y
penalized if you do.
If you h a ve a c redi t card be
it
Master
Charge,
HnnkAmeri ca rd,
American
Ex press, Diners' Club, Carte
Blanche, oil
company
or
departm ent stor~ ca rd, it's
often wi ser not to pay cash
unless the seller will give a
discount for it.
Some stores and restaurants
will give discounts for cash but
many won't.
In order to pay for using the
credit card system, major
restaurants and stores chargci
customers more for everything
they buy. So, if you pay ca sh
11nd don't get a discount,
you're paying for the .system
without ;;:ell ing its benefits.

. ..

THE MAIN BENEFIT of R
c.rrllit card or chnrge acro11nt
is ha ving the us e of the seller's
product or service for :iu da ys
or 55 days jnterest-frec, pro\ 'iding you pay your bill on
time and don' t slide over into
revolving credit chnrgcs which
are usually computed . at a
whopping 18 per cent yearly
rate.
1
Some credit cards offer protection against defective or
misrepresented produc~ - by
deferrJng payment - but the
extent or such protection
depends on who Issued the
card and what kind it is.
The best such prn\cction
usually is offered through
cards Issued by Individual
sellers such as Scars . Penney' s
and Ward's, other m a jor stores
and oil companies.

OlL COMPANY ARll S givci
holder$
cxtrn.
protection
:ll[iillfa'1st s ell (!rs who lly l.Q duck
out o·r wnrrantie' and other

res:pcmsi bilitJes.
Som·e other card Iss~ ers,
howe,•er, rega rd themse lves
11riclly II! a convenient b illing

•enric.c.

1

American Express and some
bank card issuers, for example, make you sign a contract (or state on your card)
thnt you must agree to waive
1'111<1 release (issuer) from all
dcrcnses. rights nnd claims you
may
have
against
nny
merchant or company honoring
the card.
Whether they require signing
away your rights or not, some
card issuers do try to settle
purchase
complaints
by
"charging back" the amount to
the seller.
Carte Bl1U1che,. fo.!'. e"ample,.
asJa:._cifstomers to firs~ try to
resolve _d~putes directly with
tile seller. If that fails, Carte
Blanche removes the item
frcill}__!he :: c;ustomer's billc e.~~~
nk~_s....!l..Jwl.

t_lflJ;esolving t he

<lTu11utc.
Central Charge, a regi6nal
credit card Issuer, also pulls
contested
items
fro m
customers' bills and gets the
seller to deal directly with the
customer ln order to get paid.
Some bank card i§~uers _go.. to
liar-th-is . w"ay . for . their
cLI~i:ners, but -scime don't.
!Ii

•

"

THIS IS WHY you have to
shop around for the best credit
card denl in your area. You
have to ask the card issuer
wlrnt customer protection is
offered against merchants who
try to duck thefr responsibilities.
You also have to a sk the
card
issuer
how
finance
charges are
computed
whenever you can't pay the
total amount by the deadline.
The "net adjusted balance"
method of computation is the
most
equitable
for
card
d1olders . Penney's, most oil
companies and some bank card
issuers use thi s method.
The two other most used
computations, ' ' pre v i o u ~
balnnce" arid "average dolly 1
balance," whil e perfectly leg:il,
are less equitable.

16 February 1975

The New York Times

G·low Over Debt Collection
}Jy STEVEN GREENHOUSE

·If· ever there was a bogeyman. in ,the business world of
yestery,ear, 1it was the. debt
collector. Traditionally, ·he
was t}1ought to have the
generosity •. of Scrooge, the
kindness of Iago. ai1d the
compassion of Robespierre.
Nowadays-still far from
popular' but at least debt collect.ors. are sitting pretty
while almost everyone else is
being dragged .down by the
r(Cefffai'I .
Not that they admit to it.
True, they say, the collar
volume artd number of delinquent accounts turned over
to them have reached record
heights-approii-imately $12·
billion worth in 1974. How·
ever, the percentage· of aC·
counts they collect. on has
dropped markedly, so overaJI ·revenues have risen only
modestly, they report.
. "Believe it or not, our business is .best during prosperi~
ty. The ability· of the debtor
to pay is more important
than the number of accounts
we handle," said Myton A.
Cooper, a partner in the Best
Credit Bureau, a retail collecti0n agency in Kew Gardens.
Credit,
which
Best
processed . about 90,000 ·accounts in 1974, most of them
doctor and hospital bills, has
seen its accounts rise by 40
per cent since last February.
Collectibility, however, has

d.eotin!d l:iY 30 J>S:I'.
L~e

m~:11y

~ent.

of l:II!I t1t11-

leagues, Mr. Cooper points
out that the increase in ac·
counts, and in collection
problems, have required a
major increase in overhead,
more manhours, more phone
calls and more letters .in an
era of rising wages, phone
bills ,and postak rates. Best
Credit's, slight surge in revenues has turned into a
softening of .profits.

•

Gary E. Slattery, president
of the North Amer,ican
Credit Corporation, a Man·
hattan-basecl commercial collection· agency, acknowledges
that "when money is tight
and liquidity is low, people
are forced to take more time
in paying their debts, and
that helps us."
But, he added, "if tire
economy stays this way,
it'll eventually hurt' everyon~. No one will be able to
i:iay his bills."

. .
..
Tl!& Bettman Archlvo
When the bill collector makes his caU, there is always consternation.

From his· 25th-floor office
in the World Trade Center,
Mr. Slattery,· in a white
turtleneck sweater and. longish brown hair, also argues
that "Debt collecting )las
come into the twentieth
century."
Cajolery by telephone has
replaced midnight. banging
on doo,irs. Computers,· rather
than ·an armada of secretaries, i{eep track of errant
debtors.
"For a few decades now
e;gencies have realized that
it's better to treat debtors
intelligently, that it's easier
to catc~ flie.s with honey
than· with vinegar," added
Norman. Steinberg, president
of the. Manhattan-based Air•W.:i'l~B
.A'<JJU!l~~ftl,
1110.,
which counts 12 international
carriers among its clients.
Mr. Slattery stressed that
'.'anything you can resolve
m person you can resolve
over the telephone " as he
was interrupted 'by yet
another phone call.

"Anyone who thinks that
agencies are ogres who don't
help de\Jtors out is wrong,"
h~ continued after speaking
mth the secretary of a movie
star who had failed to pay
her bill at the Plaza;
"The - minute you tell

I someone

I

he has to pay, he:
gets his feathers up .aqd will
never ,:Par ybll. WA w:ait · lo
\Vfi!rk 1t o.ut. '\!le re wJUing . ·b
be paid by an installment
plan if that meets the debtor's needs," he said.
There are two types of collection agencies: commercial
and retail. Commercial . out'fits collect debts owed by
businesses and retail outfits,
those owed by individuals.
Retail' agencies also
known •as consumer agencies
~generally collect on 20 .to
35 of every 100 accounts
hey handle, while commercial agencies usually collect
on 40 to 60 of every 100.
The retail and c01i1mercial
sectors each processed about

$6-billion in new business in
1974. The retail agencies collected about $1.6-billion ·On
that business and the commercial agencies, about $3billion.
Virtually all agencies work
on a commission basis, rather
than for flat fees with retail
commissions running at 30 to
50 per cent of what is collected and commercial, about 25
per cent.
Dun & Bradstreet, the nation's largest commercial collect;iori agency; has reported
•that its collection · division
has b_een growing steadily
and grew somewbat faster in
1974. It would not release
figures on its reC"Overy rate .
"Our accounts have in"
creased by 15 per cent with
no sales effort on our part,
but it's not a good picture,"
said Leonard G. Rose, president of National Account
Systems, the nation's largest
retail coll .ei;ti~n system.

Netional has 39 wholly
offices and ll8 franchises and pursues $160-mi.llion worth of claims and 1.5
million people each year for
airlines, · banks,
utilities,
stores and hospitals.
"We're operating basically
on a contingent arrangement.
We don't have a nickel's
worth of income until we col,
lect it," Mr. Rose noted. At
11ti; col') ern. a 111>: idlary' or
the Diners' Club, the i-1.1,tei of i
liquidating accounts . plummeted to 26 per cent in 1974,
from 30 per cent in 1973 and
35 per cent in 1972.
Q\V MOO

To explain the Industry's
dropoff i.n collectibility Joe
M. Galdiano, director of education and research ·for the
American Collectors Associa.·
tion, which has over ,2,500
members, said, "It's the .recession. It means less money
for people and thlllt means we
all take care of the thiqgs·
that affect us most firstfood, house and car: The bill
collector·comes last."
Richard A. Wolcott, manager of the Merchants Credit
Adjusters office in Omaha,
blamed the dropoff on it'lflation: "When people ·sp~rid ·an
extra $10 ·or $ZO at the grocery store, that's .$10 or $20
less for us."
One might think that foe
next logical step would be a
return to tougher tactics.
One man who thinks just
this is happening-and is disturbed by it'-'-is · Richart! ·A.
Givens, director of the Federal Trade Commission's New
York office.
"The number of complaints
our office has received about
agencies harassing debtors
has doubled in the past
couple of month,'" Mr. Givens . said: "'Previously, we
averaged 50'0. complaints ·· a
year;- now : -we're· averaging
I 00 a

montl~ . "

One of· the inost egfeglcius '
such cases was ·that of " H~r
bert Thompson"-the name
is fictitious, but the story is
frue. The man involved . requested anonymity.
· '· "
· Mr. Thompson lost his Joh
as a chemist several years
- ago and soon after took out a
$960 loan to help to pay his
bills. Before long, he found
himself. unable to keep up
with his payments. to the finance company, and shortly
therealiter a collecti.on agen·
cy ,started harassing 'him. ·

"My wife and I were evicted from our Manhattan
apartment, then we moved to
Brooklyn to · Jive with my
parents,'' . he recounted. "A
lot of. mornings we Woke up
and found Jiandwritten notes
under our door. Qne night
the collection agency phoned
us non-stop for ~ver 12
hours. They continually sent
e".'en
people, . sometimes
groups of people demandmg
that I pay up." ·
·

•

In 'December,. 1974, · the
average num.b~r pf new accounts per a(ell If rose .to a
record 1,247, whit~ the average number of payments
4ropped to 631, well below the
ii 1974 average of 735. Mr. Gal"' diano, who oversees the
A.C.A.'s data compilation, attributed the precipitous payments drop · to Christmas
buying.
However, he · was astonished ·. .at ·the new-accounts
figure because in December
Mr. Thompson was so fo.
stores usually pay far l~ss attimidated ;by the tactics that
tention . to . delinquent ac·
he failed to call on any
counts . than in other months
government agencies for
so that they can concentrate
help. One day he stopped
on holiday sales.
.
hearing from the collection
"Businesses aren't waiting
agency, The finance compaas long as .they used t~ be•
ny, he later found out, had
fore turnin•g over debts,' .Mr.
gone out o? business.
Galdiano. _explained; adding,
A . stream of such horror •
stories IJlOVed .the New York
"Many .now wait . onl_Y fou. r
tnOJ!tl'ts instead of six or
State legislature to pass a
~fg'hi rnonths because qf their
debf collection .. procedures
liq\lidity problems."
act that went into effect in
September, 1973.
Most of the· collection offi·
cials inter\riewed agreed' that
Many abuses . prohibited by
the latest surge in new busithe law are siill reported to
the F;T.C., however.
ness began in mid-1973. .
"The economy was startmg
Among them are midnight,
to slide a long, ·tong time
abusive or threatening phone
calls, dunning notices that
ago," e,cplained Edward F.
appear to come from governO'Rourke, president of SKO,
ment agencies, threats to
Inc., , a large commercial
contact a debt.or's einployer
agency based in Manhasset,
before receiving court JudgL.T; '.'When the Federal Re·
ment, and lawsuits brought
serve started to pull in the
against debtors 'for ganiishstrings on credit, the marginment even though they real guy-with · enough capital
ceived no ·prior . notice•. of
to just get off the ground but
their debt.
without the . necessary cap·
Mr; Givens commented,
italization to keep him t~1e_re
-was · in for a hard time.
"The law has helped tremendously, . but the economy is
The banks were not eager to
help hini so when the · ecosuch. that the law notwith·
nomic storm came, he was
standing, there ls an increase
in.harassments:"
blown out to sea."
Business failures, in fact,
The · average American Colare skyrocketing. Total faillectors Association member
ure liabilities for just the
-almost all members ar.e refirst 10 months of 1974 were
tail agencies-received· l', l 32
$2.5~billion , more than the
new accounts a month in
record total for all 12 months
1974 qe~we¢JI
\fne a,ml
of 1973.
·
Novcmbij,i, almost three times
the monthly rate of new acAs M·r. O'Rourke noted,
counts . in l 967-68, the asbankruptcies have helped to
·ooi~ if1n
statl.sti~ilil · b'lt!if'
l)USh up the number of claims.
period: The average new ac- I
in 19i4-bv 34 per cent at
count rose to $100.79 from
SKO over f973 . Howe'?er, the
$72.16. in 1967·68. ·
r:oll"missions · generated at
The average A. C.A. agency
SKO :in 1974 were up only
receives $111,360 in new .ac"
l l.6 per cent over 1973. E~
counts . per month, coUects
penses rnse 13.4 per cent. in
$26,89~ of which it ~eeps an
thatsame period. ..
'·
average of 40 P.er ce11t,' or

$111, 76&

hi ·

oo'l;'limb.sf~h~.

While the dollar volume ,of
1\ew accounts per agency tias
gone up almost · 150 per cent ,
since ' 1967-68, the amount
collected and the amount
kepf in commissions by .t he
averac~ agency have risen
onfjr.-§1).< per cent each.

BillJ~ollectors Defe~siv~

Ab.out?OHarassme'
nt Issue
.A~~ 7<i!
p. 7 ·3 .' , ,· :.r

·ny-(

A New Jersey motorist but that apparently got lost,
we'll call Al felt both his too.
voice and his blood pressure
Then there was a fourth
begin to rise the minute he telephone call. This time,
answered the telephone. It after the same old wrangle,
was the thi>rd suoh call he'd Al got through to a supei;received
from vl~ or. "W ~'.re no~ g.o.ing to
nh
eb-1\ectlon pt.U'a!.!.11 this 1mse. o.nymote.
Personal
. gency in
11
I'm going to pull the card;"
Finance
many weeks. The the supervisor said finally.
voice on the obh· "But just remember, if you
er end was dif·
have any assets · in · Ne:W
ferent this timei'but the mes- York, don't let the City know
sage was the same: Hand about them. They've got 'a
over $356 and change in judgment against you."
:
overdue pa·rking violations
Al felt hassled, and in
and fines, or the City of New he had been. He was one of
York would get a juclgment a growing number of indi'vidagainst him .
uals whose names had been
Al was angry. A year earlier turned over to a collection
the same agency had tried to agency by one creditor or
collect a somewhat lesser another.
amount-the interest charges
According to Robert E.
continued to mount as time Giboon, president of the Na·
marched on~and Al had re· tional Foundation for Co.nsponded with a very sharp
sumer Cr.edit, defa. ult~ p~in·
letter.
'· · · '
stallment loans hii.veli!~ · .n
Al explained that he didn't sharply because of'' tn-e eown thim~u .t:ll~J had never cline in the economy..,.Ihe
owned-the make of auto- collection agencies, ·.consemobile he was <:barged with quently- which sfana·· .to
having parked illegally in gross between 25 percent.Jo
New York. A check of the .50 percent ·of what theY. manNew Jersey Motor Vehicle ag,f to collect-are buB[er
Department records in Trenban ever.
ton would establish that.
The "horror stories" that
Al went on to tell the col· came out of Congressional
lection agency that he would hearings on the strongarm
complaints tactics of some colle\,!tion
file
formal
against it with •both the New agencies-threats df ..B:odll!
York State and New York ~ail, and even ; ars.Qn~
City Consumer Affairs Departments of a judgment 1
based on ·erroneous iriforma- •·
tion fou.ntl its way irito his
dossier at any c;:redit bureau
or had the effect of impair·
ing his credit rating.
Continued Front Pai.e ·33
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A year went l>y and Al had
felt that the letter .had done
the trick. Now here was the
credit agency again, demand·
ing payment on what ap·
peared to be a computer
error somewhere in the New
York City Police Department.
Three · telephone calls from
individuals who said they
had never seen his letter
~ a year e:atiliq:r. Al -sen . n
n 111io( P{l)r a;f th letter,

claim to a colle~tilon ag~ncy
if a consumer has held hack
,o n his pJrfments ~n ·: the. .
ground that · he. was ~ld .
faulty merchandise or ~1c·
tl.mized by misr;epresentat10n.
Similarly, .
ough callee•.
tion agencies ften threaten
·~o pu•t ~ve:-ra
on a debtor

l:

thtough l~is boss, they are in
fa:ct forbidden to talk to an
'
l1avei put the industry qm the ' employer, except Under s~ch
defensive.
narrow ci.rcumst~nces as
•
making an effort to ~;deterAI, the New Jersey motor~ mine the consumer's where·
fat, was on the rigj1.t. track abouts.
- ·
when he threatened:~to com•
.M'ilfi1- legitimate c:ollecW'11
plaill about Jhe .5~llectlon qenciei;. cla:!i)l Qley, too

_ngen~Y, ta ~~ and 11"4'< & ~
iint~nff1ur$ i,tepllrpritlllJ..

are

l)tiing'vlttlmlz~d W,-&,•z.ni11orh,y•• of lrigh~"1lressme 1.}'pu

l:iar.a:s men ts nOt IJWays In ~'= lnduttry, 'Wutv~ gQt
" flro"' ta define,
tthe- :New ~'IJW,tio:n!l .t 1f .Pr'Ot.ecl', tot?i
York Cl.I}' ~~®t1 ,o_f llt»l knoV{j ' sairHl~ head m
\;Qnsumqr Affil1r~ b'\s actea one aliMlne; qgeney.
·
agiilnst hlll ooll4cto'M who
ntd )1 · thlrtk .Al• ·tne New
thl'.Qat~ned, Qeb~~~ vhlk, Jers~ mott>clst. W ~
·ctren, ni d o~i;Cf!i_ .. P? ne' pushoo too hatd? "$00ultlnies
lls iJ,.fitl~ illJl.lN~d'. as you get people who/ llre a
d(lt~c~[V'tls.
, .
little too zealous," the agency
That sort of apprdach is head said. "It's all ·part ;of
also .proscribed by the Fed- the business.''.
·
era! ' Trade Commission and
RICHARD PH ALON
new · legislation pending in T=~=====:===~,,,,,.,
the Congress. Ceditors are
forbidden to . turn over a

n'Ut

f- .Jz_ .
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'Law Places Few Curbs on'Tactics·

I

Bail. Bondsmen
Us~·~o C9~ch'. 'Skip~.,
.
'

.-

.

kloked anything, and one official said:
"There are.· el)ough ,.bail jumpers .from
Qalifomi,i\ now. ff Clh.§L~ •lali ~- · pl~e6cl
in th~ p ll t)f batI i~o.~dsltlen~ · ere , re
go 11'.$ taJie sQltia
~al~ /

m

· .r_auui.s Fa.UJ)Q11tr, 11 Dill'tie . fteht Ja~t
r GPl'~~.Jiti11g Mr. ~R.$j ::;aid that th,e,;t't1Q,Vti
"""1·.~ polttfoaay rl1otJv11ted 1 ai:UI lli lfllfre

J

Look, JJpn't Shoot the Bi11 Gollector.
He Has ·Troubles, Too
,
By CAl\EY .WINFREY
Bill collectors have feelings, too,
If you go to one of their conventjons;
they take you aside and tell you their
troubles: that they're misunderstoo.d,
that nobody appreciates all the good
they do.
In fact, to listen to bill collectors
is to wonder when they ever find time
to collect bills.
· "We're communicators/' says Mi·
chael M. Goldberg, president . of the
American Collectors Association, the
national trade organization . . ·
..·;:..~
"We're moneji tn:an g 1'1b'' &all's iruu·
t tn (;ross, pr~jii'J: .II of' U\e O\ttt::b~ll
}3ureau of Medical Economics.
• · "We're ombudsmen," says James M.
:Sonner Jr., vice president of the North~
'ern Division-Central Service and Credit
Bureau· of Watertown, N.Y.
"Seventy-five percent of my time ls·
spent in · public relations," says Paul
G. Olsen Jr., president of the Cortland
•(N.Y.) Credit Service Inc.
·
Bad Image Hurts
~ill co11e Uil's ell '11grce (Jn_ the orr,;_L~
of. their "ad llt1age. Mr. Gtl!lss<- a.ys 1t
comes from the days when horsedrawn
wagons parked in front of tenements
with a sign in big red .letters: "Bad
Debts." But rvjng Ruderman, a

Rochester collector, says it's simply the
result of "trying to get somebody to
do wha.Lbe 1doe.1m't W nt JO do ,"
Whatpe.r ~ne orlg.!n the bad image
hurts. "Who sends.us Christmas cards?:
·
·
asks Mr. Ruderman.
The 60 men and two. women who
recently attended in Queens the New
York State convention of the American
Collectors Association acknowledge
abuses in the field. Some bill collecton
make late-.night t~lephone calls. :rhese
employ ingenious but unethical ruses.
Still others subject the deb.tor t? a~u
sive language or threaten him with imprisonment.
.
But, they say, every profession ~as
its bad apples, especially one in which
the line between the amateur and the
J)rofessional is blurred.
1 'the 2 700 member agencies qt the
American Collectors Association like to
differentiate between themselves-the
true "collection specialists"-and . the
more than 200,000 collectors who work
directly for some 2.6 ·million "credit
grantors." The latter ·include retail .establishments, hospitals, . physicians,
dentists, financial institutions and gov·
·ernment agencies. . ·

1

the iifl cp· lector11 })ride th~M11etvt.S/
b~hg' 11 k:lni:l · of'Ja~ r~ort t{I· &11hom

on

th~ d.~partment 1tQ:r~ ~11T hos.l)i~a:1 tlp'rrS
when . Ml eel e h"M f.ad~a. Uke olne
modwi-d.iiy bcmnt.:ir l'll.lnteTS, tlr~ re·

oel~e,

and

a i~

coU~t~

pns:mg betwten c0~tilliul

of wHateve~ fund!? t:hey
ittts year,, w'0tkfog on' a,bou

1me·l:t~

millloo accQ,uots. ember$ of tile
irs oSat.lon r~o~~a alio,ut I 'bllllo~
9t h M ~Ulion they went after.

4f4

"You don't just get on the phone
and say, 'Pay or else," says Mr. Ruderman. "The soft-sell works best."
"We're walking ·on eggshells," says
Mr. Gross. "If the client gets too many
tl'.l.mplaints. .~b.ct~t ~our m11!J'!0ds, he
f.atst •we do.nt~ 11eed you.• ~f he doesn't
get results, he says: 'Who needs you?' "
Bill collectors insist there are almost
as many misconceptions about the
debtor· as there are about themselves.
Most debtors are decent folks, they say,
who have just got off the track be~ause
of a separation or divorce, a relocation
or some temporary financial setback.
And, of ·course; thousands bf consumers
are involved in legitimate disputes over
a bill. The out-and-out deadbeat, they
say, accounts for less than -5 percent
of their cases.
"The biggest problem a debtor has,"
says Mr. Gross, "is silence. The poor
schnook'. throws the bill in the wstebas·

.•
The New York Timas/Robert Walker

JYiichael M· Goldberg, right, president of American Collectors Association, explaining his views on bill collectors to
James M: Bonner Jr., left, of Watertown, N.Y., and Paul G. Olsen Jr: of the Cortland (N.Y.) Credit Service.

ket and acts like an ostrich. When the
creditors don't' hear from the debtor, ,
Hie trouble begins."
, Bill' collectors ..would go out of busi·
ness, they say, if 'the debtor simply
got in touch with the 'creditor and :inede
some arrangements to make partial
payments.
. In the meantime m_etnbers of the
A}11W:tea1:1 CoUec~iO'q ~~iS~l.~tftin will
ct>ntiaue •lo t ry ~CJ pl)l sh thefr image
witJl pre~~t-at~QJ'IS- a't ; .hlglt HhOCYl$, •
pull}ic"llN'Vtll"~ ani~ouQ()etn'en

s Qll tbe
ra dw, h;if'\by1n11 · 111 W:-a'S'lllng«r.; add
me'etltigs fike rijll! ..one-4a'Y cQnvefl~i~n

in Qtie ·11

Wil~~"bQ~:ll in~~y

Wli'tlll

the tremntrcl" ~nnounc-eil th'at t\Vo A\t,m•
b r: ag~n:w" 11ad b~e.n -11usp_
em:rl!d. fbt

ni:mpaymeat. of:.duos, _

ThQ. main event of the convention
/i-n~. b~-line tex;DJicati~n oJ, tbe
~JllW J\'1rir Trial lle11t {;qll-ectloh ·P tacUQe.s_ A~t. wfiich was !il~rted la:St m<ln lt
o .~sin !\'t ca:ttel".JTm m.oh.,thari. 1w0
llour ·, tbe "llfssocla<Uori!s: pr~sidert.t; ·Mlohaei GDtdMrg, who had b~on, actl\l'.1!1
111 !ihS.pin_g &e _l'llll Jo :q. fo~ !)is o,r.gan•
lZJ1.Clon c:oAtiil a Q pt, (wlil(iji 1t d1~ olily
_at'ter tt·lila ~.d deli~teJ. a_sstt.r-ed hl<s fellow

wa.s om,

hl11' ooJleqVJ.rs that ~~11'-C-llll-do' bushte'~a,
Dffeeil ~ly ung~,l' this b_ill;'' '
· ,

Mr. Goldberg ,,pi:linte~ out that under
·the_new law . Jiie d~tot must Wi"t~ and
say "stop
me, fellas" ~ef:orti
they need 4
t lJ.e hlso .110-t~4 ~g,t
it was no lbbg-er: perm! ~ible to 'SJ!plf>
a debtor a c&lle-et te1eg!Jtrri etllng h1in

to get ·in tQiklt li:n.medfa-t¢:Jy · f(ll' an ••
'urgent meutg.e'-111$.e we 'uswsd to Ho
in the old days."

t
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What happens ~hen you plunge into the wonderful world of modern credit and land in
·1 •• .; _
quicksand of personal i~debtedness.

-Cril

By DALE ANDERSON

P

lease insert card. That's bow devilishly easy It is to enter the world of
credit and debit. Buy now, pay later, pay
once a month. Before 1950, there were no
nationwide credit cards. Today there are
more than ll5 milllon Visa anil Master
Charge cards out there, not to mention
the millions of retail store cards, oil
company. cards and travel and entertainment cards. They·all add up.
Last September, the total coast-tocoast bill for Installment loa ns computed
out to more than $300 billion for the first
time in history. Ten years ago it was
only $98 billion. Quite a decade, the '70s.
It left the average household owing almost $4,000. That includes the loan on the
family car, but keep the calculator out
to punch In the figures for the biggest
item .of all - mortgages on homes . According to the Federal Reserve Board,
home mortgages account for another $750
billion or more.
There are those who would try to put
everything on ..a cash basis, but on a
large scale it's impractical. "Ninety-five
percent of commercial business is done
on a credit basis," Fred Strano, senior
account representative for Dun and Bradstreet here, observes. "There isn't
enough cash in the country to handle
commercial trade for an hour."
It's clear that credit, not money, is
what makes the world go round. Credit
spending in the face of inflation held off
the current recession for months. Credit
also makes the Innumerable transactions
-nodern llfe go more smoothly. Jj;ven
gas and electric companies deliver
mst and bill later. · The phone company
charges in advance for basic service, but
gives long distance calls on credit.
use of credit is almost as ancient
T.abepractice
as the use of money. An
overextended burdensome credit system
caused one of the most serious crises in
early Athens, ending only when: the great
Solon cancelled all agricultural and personal -loans by decree. Modern permanent
debt, has Its roots In the financial practices . of medieval pri11ces and governments, which commonly took forced
loans from their constituents, in addition
to taxes.
. "The word credit," il-:l:l)lal!!!I author
John W. Seder In bis 1911 bocik, "Credit

They're assigned 400 cards apiece, new
and old. Traditionally, they try to collect
the larger past-dues first. By the time
they get to the ~Y cards, a lot of
them have paid off already." ·
At

misses a paym t.

111.i!t ~l <l

IJt--dr blllmg atter 30 day11.

t

rn,e!ISBge ii!.

60 t!l:a)'ll,

'A'

91} ~. !:hero's an

ha.w an l'l!Sef1, At
obvliill~

.pre.printed i-Om!.. By IM UP!e
the collf!cmr gets 11; It's 100, Ull 11.a.)'!! old.
Then UW~ write <1. lett~ or m.a~e a i:'All

and Collections," "ls derived from the
Latin credere - 'to believe.' Credit ls
believability, credibility. The customer
makes a promise to pay and the merchant believes the promise. Because of
the customer's credit, his believability,
that promise has real value.'The proof of
Its value Is that the bOSlnessman may
-take that promise and sell· It to someone
else, such as a -bank or American
Express."
The moment of truth 'comes soon
enough. Please remit balance due within
30 days. Credit bas turned Into an account receivable. In commercial trade,
It's common to offer a 2 percent discount
for payment In full within 10 days or
sometimes 20 days. Most people pay most
of their bills and most people pay them
on time. At the BW/alo Ewofng News,

£()ntents

and k If there's some;thing 'W'rnl!ll-...
Plenty can go wrong. At the moment,
It's layoffs In the auto Industry. In David
Caplovitz's "Consumers -in Trouble," he
cites surveys in the mid.OOS which found
that job losses and changes in jobs were
the major reason for folks falling pastdue. Beyond that, there are many other
perfectly unforeseeable reasons - loss of
a secootl Income, additional children, divorce, business failure, bad management,
jail, illness, death.
. Illness was the second-biggest factor.
Few people. realize that when you enter a
hospital, you undergo two examinations.
. One diagnoses the ailment and prescribes
a treatment. The other ascertains the paIH!blls t~at coottltto11. be· il Blue
C'roS!I. Medicaid, Medlcare ol' OD
!he
IJlms.lhl!aiih l.n:swa!IC!! plllus.
for Instance, customers paid all but $348,Ad~ are U5Willy -we~d.
000 out of a recent monthly bllllng ·ot $2.4
The out-patient clinic Is what keeps the
· million withbi 30 days. After 60 days,
patient accounts people bopping. There
only $76,000 was ouistanding.
the bill ls not as likely to fall under
proviS!ons of a Maltb ~11a. ·
bould the 30th day pass witboot pay"Oi.r phil~ ~ to treat and ammit
ment, the accounL enters the misty
ilftf,Olle, ' ~d~ rt! ll'llll.l! ' (lfllcy to
realm of past due and all that credibility
Jl!IY." 11111S Vito $!J1~.tt, ~ ot pa.
begins to strain. The first harbinger Is
lle!'lt acC'.oClll~ ~ Butmlo General HO!;pl• the arrival-in the mall.of the past-due.notice, atte11 wfillln Ml day& ..11 ll1:IJ remind- taL a Ami how <!an )'tlll te3:!llmilblY eiqiec'J
to
eolll!CL (n)rci il- giiY. who 'tw llil :ii:IOM1
er Is h!llCI~, Ute nmJl will bring more.
ii.Rid 1$ lMiiit 111 ~n ll'!~ty ~? 0!'1 Ut.e
And then the telephone.
otll!lr 113nd,. a p@tSOO inlgjit IOOk poor :i:nd
"Our computer system tags them on
jm~·-e ~J'l>ll!i!Ffy ,in 'f'~. J\Mlh(>.(' prrib!em
the 20th day of delinquency," says MichIS bea11b plant. thal pay the patien t iliael G. Noah, vice president in charge of
stead of us.'' ·
·
personal loans at M&T Banlt, "and we
send out the first late notice. Alter the
30th day, a· collection card ls printed up
Continued on Page 12
and it's sent down to the- collectors.
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Continued From Page 3
situation. Because of the economy, payments are coming in slower this year and
credit departments are making more and
more phone calls. Poor collections were
what sank the W.T. Grant department
store chain in 1975. Many commercial
vendors, instead of waiting for merchants
to pay up on their invoices, are selling
their receivables to people called factors,
who buy them at a discount and ·collect
them later.

When it comes to collecting from some
folks, they're just plain ornery about it.
They'll pay when they're good and -ready
and that's that. Millionaires a century
ago paid all their personal bills once a
year. The architect Frank Lloyd Wright
was highly cavalier to his cremtors.
"When I came into credit," says Frank
Vollmer, credit manager at The News,
"the thing that surprised me was the
way the customers argued with you.
They feel oftended because you 're asking
tor it."

.
T

he secrets of successful bill-collecting are not taught in cla.sSrooms.
They're bred through experience and
common sense. Persistence pays. Particularly persistence on the phone. If polite
reminders don't work, there can be appeals to pride, to sympathy, to the sense
of fair play. There are invitations to work
out something, anything. Even -if that
something, Buffalo General Hospital's Savett suggests, happens to be as little as
$5 a month.
The pursuit of accounts receivable
make or break a business, especially
1 any shortcoming involves taking a
•vun at the prime interest rate plus one,
two or three percent. The recession and
the credit squee.ze have aggravated the

The older an unanswered debt gets,
the harder it ls to collect. The dividing
line. between patience and exasperation.·
on a past-due account usually falls between the 90th and !20th day. By then, affairs are ripe for stronger action, In
comes the collection. agency.
"I've seen them bring in bills by the
bushelful," says Samuel Perry, president
of the Credit Bureau of Greater Butralo.
' 'We take one-third of the amount we collect. The first notice to the consumer ls a
debt validation notice, which is required
under the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act of 1978. Then it goes on to the phone
collectors. Some of the best collectors are
like salesmen. They sell the individual on
why he sqould pay the bill. If there's no
ljllone response during the day, we get
m!o night dunning and ~ t~OIUIJJ contact.
If we're unable to collect ihe account
amicably, we make sure it's a valid debt
and then we refer it to our attorneys."
What. a collection agency can do Is
by ·the stale\s Ge-ne~al Bu.slness

~IR!i!<!l

m

[,aw _ Ccillectom are met a'1.oWi!d
~~
~s Jaw offic:ers ~~ eoo,rl afficeri;. TJ1it!111u:-e

pi:obibitl!'d rtom Pl'ffiilll'ing a llehffir
Un~h biS einpktyer
i:s V!}ditJU OO. Tb·

mtn

or wise

'!'hey m1ist

.M!lft! fiMI

)lfdf·

i'l'!Uv not. lmta:w
t~P. g~b t~ ~ 114 !~b (li4
!].(It ·~~tee

.any P,cliDn me.y

d,cln' l ln:t~ ta take. An d t~ey' !lire n~~ allowed ID deLivel" irol:lces \<'tl[d might
rnl!;tu~ kl r ~ilmrlmru;l!S, ~~ -' iii or
jOOi.CiM dt!ciSilln
Cilmpt i.n · .:tbool C(llffl JIOOS •lllt)' ield-

ed ·locally in the State Attorney General'.s
office by con.sumer fraud specialist Bruce
Schmidt. He notes that even when collectors play by· the rules, debtors often feel
harassed anyway. One of his favorite
cases involves a Master Charge account
which was referred to a collection agency
in 1978. "Mr. X's account," the bank officer wrote, "was three months pagt due
and $3,686 over his $500 credit line."
Schmidt's unsympathetic. reaction is penci.lled into the margjn: "Love this instant
credit."
""'may take debts up to $1,000
Ibut·tondividuals
Small Claims Court for settlement,
this avenue Is not open to commercial creditors. They must hire attorneys
and go to civil court. Once the past-due
account hits the lawsuit stage, it forces
matters to a head. These actions are published prominently in the Daily Law
Journal, which Is diligently read by
credit managers all over town. As soon
as one claim is Hied; an army of other
disgruntled creditors marches forward.
The consumer ls stuck between a rock credit counseling - and a hard place _:_
bankruptcy.
The rocky path taken by one acquaintance of this Miter led to the offices of a non-profit United Way agency,
the Consumer Credit Counseling Service
of Buffalo on the seventh floor of the Walbridge Building. There weren't any law-·
suits yet,. hut the handwriting was on the
wall.
''It J:-Ot la !he point l\'ra~ 1J.•b~I w:e,
~HI! pailng im m•mlli!y cllltr~ ~i;lileil
up t'I) mol'i!' 111t.a11 what l ~ GBl~ling: ~fl
l'llOJltbly pii'.\'tl:ie.i!~S.. ·• be t•ecounls. " I Viil!I
llS~ e:t<QdU
'di? W I~ CN.aji! C.a tlll!;,
Wi: fl;id r; w·
!Ucii:ih~m. Bllf'!lt!r'l; Jireft f ~~
1(1 l} ~l'.I lfl t OM - IWO
Mll!!l!er Cllar§BSf rri!illl dlt;lel"l?.nl.

hr< n!ks. (Ille

Visn and tl1l!n lite J'e'l'o.lvlll\!l loon-at MU:!'
'Blink II.lid ~ of tblls!!: automnllc chei:'k-·
in-g ilrtOO:nts in m~r:l1iilme aMJ, townril lbe
(Jltd< (JM ill rn;y 11.•ii1l"s !UJ~ t Ot)!. We ~ru
N:'(ll.!3 llllo II. Wt , 'l'oo.-<t , tuSi rml!ghL up_

completely. Our emotions were a wreck."
The first thing Consumer Credit
Coun5ellng Service made him do was lay
out all the debts, all the income and all
the essential monthly expenses in front of
a professional counselor. A workable
monthly payment - about half the old
payment - was arrived at. CCCS notified
all the ereditors, ordered further credit
shut off and divided the single monthly
payment up among all the creditors.
"It was a pretty humbling_ experience," my friend observes. "We couldn't
.run up to the corner money. machine any
more and snag $25 on the credit card,
The positive thing about it was we had to
learn to manage the money. A couple.
times we· got down to where we were
cashing in the deposit bottles to make it
to the next paycheck, but we. made it."
"Most people treat us like· the dentist," says counselor Joan C. Clark.
"They come to us as a last resort. Most
of them are ne!"Vous and many are
embarrassed. They feel it's their fault,
even though lots of times it isn't."

T

he recession, Inflation and tight
credit are making the CCCS office a
busy place these days. ·As long ago as
last November, exeeutive director John
Y. Pax was reporting a sudden 50 percent increase in clients - 100 to 150 a
month. CCCS can't help everyone, however. Some folks are too. far in uebt to
recover. For them, the only recourse is
bankruptcy.
Bankruptcies here look like they're
going to break tile record set In 1975. In
the first three months of 1980, a total of
943 persons filed to wipe out their debts,
compared to 579 a year ago, the Federal
Bankruptcy Court reports. Bankruptcy,
meanwhile, Isn't the bugaboo that it used
to be, thanks in part to a new lavrwhlch
came into effect last October.
"The new code gives more llberal
exemptions," says attorney Jack Getman, the Erie County Bar Association's
expert on collectlons. It's possible, In
fact, to keep $20,000 worth of assets, including one's house, car, savings and
personal items, among them at least one
TV set. Not covered, however, are Income tax refunds and inheritances which
come through within six months aftef>
judgment.
·
"Sitting in the court files," says
attorney Jeffrey M. Freedman, a trustee
for bankruptcy court, "are hundreds of
thoilsands of dollars In cioom~i.QM I.Ml
people haven't claimed. Til~S' re et\Uttei:l
to themr but If they don't claim them,
they don't get them."
It costs $60 to file bankruptcy, plus
anywhere from '$150 to $5,000 or more for
an attorney, depending on how tangled
affairs have gotten. Consider one Western
New York Insurance agent, whose 'bankruptcy on several hundred thousand dollars in accounts receivable is strn · In
court. Before matters can be settled, a
value has to be determined !or a most
unusual asset - half interest in a bull
used for breeding, plus the bull's account
in a Southern Tier livestock sperm bank.
There are two wayS to go. The most
common is Chapter 7, straight bankruptcy, where the court takes over non-exempt assets· and uses them to pay the
creditors. A third of current consumer
petitions, however, rnvoke-. Chapter 13,
where federal trustees step In and work
out a budget plan to satisfy the debt with
whole or partial payment. It might be as
little as .1 percent, if that's more than
would be paid back under Chapter 7.
After bankruptcy, the debits are
wiped aw11y: Once the proceedings are
over, it's back to a normal life. House,
car, job, even credit. Some creditors consider a newly bankrupt person a good
risk. And why not? Under Chapter 7, you
can go for broke only once every six
years. In the interim, please Insert card.
Payment is requested within 30 davs"
1
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It's Getting Eiz~ to Beat the Bill Collector
and traders, made no provision for
' wluntary proceedings and ~ severe
restraints on dlsdlarglng the debtor
inlmli!Htlli.PUCi!!!~file- l n ilCC ~ inlo~,
th!: ~®· debWI' Wl!llt !oto Cha.Pim"
v:!I:. or ''\scntfgbt b:I~." Mo&t ot
bts ~ ~llquldlrl,W'' ~ hvm him mJ !!Ofd. ~n!d
~~l!ltl!lftlt!Yli, the~ *3ld ~
laimnal ~~ ~·~ p&ldi
rim. Whal wa1left'WViil to ·~

By K.ENNETif NOBLE

·w
· ..

KAT !$ ht111krup1.¢'~ &:e.)IS

, .· U1~ Lel~~bQtl~ "-l"lilng,
·•well,.It' s' e kgal ~1Io. (1.ro'
tect people who.are being harassed by
bill collectors. That means you can
walk away from most of your debts.
You don't have to pay them."
The message is from Slate & Leoni, a
Los Angeles-based law firm which is
also spreading the word In dally newspaper advertisements.
It may oot fit everyone's defmitlon of
bankruptcy, but for a growing number
of American families, filing tor legal
relief from debts is the way to go. Inflation and unemployment are, of course,
Rl3IO'I' ~~5B&, 'B~ !> MQirdi:ng I~ mill\y
llei!Jlllflli~ r.S,. leniiel'!I, ;a;n,d e.~ lawi'~
an alarming number of individuals are
taking advantage of a new Federal
bankruptcy law for personal gain.
Tue Bankruptcy Reform Act of 1978,
the fi.rst major revision of the Federal
bankruptcy code since 1938, went into
·
effect last October,
It was Intended to reorganize a rash
of amendments and court rulings over
the years .into a single, more manageable code. It also represented an attempt to take the sting oot of filing for
bankruptcy, in everything from language - it's "debtor" now, oot "bankrupt" -to more practical matters, like
liberalized repayment plans.
Since the law's enactment, the number of personal bankruptcies filed has
increased dramatically.
In the Southern District of New York,
comprising Manhattan, the Bronx and
six suburban counties, filings for personal bankruptcy shot up 47 percent in
the first seven months of 1980, according to the National Consumer Finanee
Association, which represents fmance
and industrial banking companies and
compiles bankniptcy figures from the
United States courts.
Houston and Los Angeles had 79 percent and 58 percent increases, respectively, In the same period. Cleveland
took honors for the most dramatic Increase: 86 percent.
This sort of growth, while defended
by many, ha.~ stirred controversy.
~'The new law has been a tremendous

• l:lll!dltlitSQI •l!ll"tam~.
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The old stigma has gone from persona\
bankruptcy.
You're just
.
. a 'debtor' now. J,..,
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Legal advertising also worries a lot
of people. (Ironically, l!1W rltm~· ~·~
n't do such ads until a Im Si.qJremi!
Court decision allowed It.)
~
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Again, Mr. Slate has a ready answer!;
United States have seen fit. to pass the
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I 04 % Interest in Prince George's

Banker Lends Privately at High Rates
By Joe Pichirallo
and Margaret Shapiro
WW!hlngton

Poo~ Staff

t\Qn. He

Hanson Savings and Loan, or hoped
at some point to borrow money
there. One of the loans went to the
developers of Bates Street, a prime
District of Columbia urban renewal
project.
Holcomb, a longtime political confidant of County Executive Lawrence J. Hogan, has lent at least
$432,000 at high interest rates since
1979. This private lending, Holcomb
said, is a service to businessmen and
is separate from his work for John
Hanson. He said the interest
rate-which financial experts said is
at least three times as high as that
charged by area banks and lending
companie11-is a fair balance be-

See LOANS, AS, Col. 1

been .active in Repqb-

when Hogan, one of his closest
friends, was in Congress, and he has
be~n the Republic~ member of.the
powerful County Liquor Board smce
1968. In that latter capacity he has
recently come under investigation by
'the county prosecutor for a business
relationship he had with a pizza parlor li~d h-3! the \iquot-b'~.
Holcomb said · his high interest
l.Oans were intended to last only a
few month$. 1£ a borro.wer l\e1d the
l~ for a ye!!l' and p11id 104 peroont
inWre$t it w &~use bu. or shu l'll·
q~ .an exfonsion ·Qf ~he. loan u,nd
lint H9loomb safd Je'~~ he
want.Gd Lt.
41lt1 not 'n your intenu:it t-0 t;ake
Ad~anwg,e Of ~h,e IJUY," h'e $0id. '~b~
int.ere.et c1n1 tleat:toY ttie b01'rilwer.
Noting' tlrat bis bo1Mw01s ~ften !a~k
the vi11oili~y or oollat.e~.id t-0 obtain
cot1ventional lo&n1t,. Holoornb.ackied:
"It's the lender who's at risk, not the

Gerard F. Holcomb, a prominent
banker and influential Republican
Party financier in Prince George's ·
County, has lent money at a rate of
104 percent a year to businessmen
and developers who had difficulty
obtaining credit from banks and
other conventional lending institutions.
Many of the borrowers agreed to
the loans at the interest rate Holcomb set-2 percent a week- to
avoid going out of business. Some
borrowers were customers of Holcomb's financial institution, John

tween his borrowers' needs and his
risks as a lender.
"Money is a commodity like apples and potatoes or anything else,"
Holcomb said. "As long as you don't
use force to collect, you can charge
whatever you want. Usury is a moral
question. I'm a financier. Lending
money is my business. I make a f~w
commercial loans at whatever price
the borrower and lender agree on."
Charging high interest rates is
legal on almost all commercial loans.
Federal and Maryland laws exempt
commercial and business loans from
usury ceilings, following a principle
that businessmen will be able to ne-

haS
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"As long os you don't use for~e.
t•1 <:oUect, you can charg~
wluitever yon want .••• J mak,e,a.
few conunercial loans
whatever price the borrotvet
. .
mul lender agree on•.

at
,,

Gerar.d F. Holcomb

,
LOANS, From Al
g\j(tati) · equitable interest rates Jor
:tµ.~,U$elves. . DurinK the last few
·ye~; •· banks and lending companies
\tii~t'f charged interest rates ranging
f~~ :15 . tO · 35 _percent a year . for
b~siness loans, officials said. They
~ti, that 104 percent a year-or 2
pe~nt 1r week-is an exceptionally
ffigb rart,e.
; '. "It.strikes me as very, very rare,"
~id Luther H. Hodges, Jr., chairman of National Bank of Washing:f.91k "I certainly don't think you'll
fmd it at any established banks."
i· Holcomb, 45, is a director of John
Hanson, one of the largest savings
and ,loans in Maryland, and president of its investment subsidiary,
Uw JQ]m l:fani!On erviDe CatpOra·
''

11

r.

bormwe . He ltlle 1\lnd~r) c~utd lose
th~ ptlQcipal.'
Aful,lng too 'llili\D1! Holcllttlib imade:
~200 000 W tlfll Clevel(lpeIS>Of Bate~

Stre t, a Di11t.ricL rwbilitatiolf pro..
je,cti that jg. the cent!.Jrpieoo. ofMpyor
Mari-on Barry's ho~ill!J p:ogram; ,
·$40 · ·oo to ·the owners of ·ijie nbw·
d.11funpt v~:uViu·s.· .restaul'i ~lt ~eo r
Annapolis and $5,000 to the owner
of a small, Alexandria funeral parlor
for a used hearse, according to loan
documents; cou.r t records and inter·
views.
Holcomb, who runs the private
lending business primarily from his
John Hanson office, said he makes
the high interest loans from pe~sonal
funds, including loans he obtaiJ;Ja at
standard i,nterest rates from a vjµ'i-

ety of financial insti~utions an~ private investors. He is connected to
several area banks. · ·
.
Holcomb would not comment on
his . relatiopshii} With inyesto~s · ?.r
borr&W , or 9n t~"speclfi~ of UlS
loans, saying he WI¥! not interes~d
in discussing . his >Private lend!ng
business in public. "It isn't {the kmd
of} advertisement I need," H?lcomb
said. He also .declined to specif~ h?w
m.uch mane he Ml Jerit or. hi& in·

come from the private Iendmg e~~
cept to say that it has not been vefy
profitable and he has written several
off as business losses. Last August,
Hi:>lcomb formed a commercial lending company with two other Wash-

iogtoo. ~a9 men.

One. of his early. money sources
Hallie H. Stone, an independently wealthy Northwest Washington ·woman .. Stone confirmed that
she provided financing for some of
Holcomb's private loans, but she did
not remember how many. She· said
she began . making private loans
through .Holcomb in the late 1970s
after he persuaded her to deposit between $350,000 and $400,000 in
fi hn Hau n,
"Jerry brought various loans to
me," Stone said, and she agreed to finance some of them. Stone said she
supplied the loan money and Holcomb handled the mechanics of the
transacti~ns, including screening
prospective borrowers and keeping
track of interest payments. In re·
tuin, Stone said, she and Holcomb
split.the interest payments.
.~~me aaid the largest loan she fi·~~ced was $200,000. for the Bates
St~et project, an eight-block urban
renewal area that the D.C. governmept was helping finance with $4
.mUlion in intereat-free loans.
·Despite . government assistance,
the Bates Street project had encountered financial difficulties. According
to Jack W. White, one of the developers; the project needed some qufok
working capital. "A lot of people
didn't . h11ve confidence that Stties
Streflt.\Vruigoing to get built," White
said. After. several unsuccessful efforts to arrange conventional financing at banks and other financial instjtutions, the· developers went to
Holcomb.
. "We. had done. some other projects
with John .Hanson Savings and
L<>AA" .and knew Holcomb, White
said;"He.!]id step forward when no
pn.e, c~,e , di_d," and· gave them a pri.va:f.e loan, Wh.ite said. In January·
Wal)

Later, the Bates Street group received two other loans from Hol.1
comb at a weekly interest rate of 2
percent-one for $40,000 for other
real estate ventures and another for
ab.out $~5,000 to meet the payroll,
said White. "When things are tight"
he said, "people [lenders] can g~t
what they want. If you need money
· that's the .type of interest you have
to pay. I. know of people who charge
fourfpercentage) points a week."
The Bates Street developers also
received $1.5 million in conventional
loans from John Hanson Savings
and Loan, money that was used for
Bates Street and another D.C. urban
renewal project. Around this time
Holcomb, White and -Bates Street
developer George Holmes Jr. became
partners in the purchase of three
rental properties fo. the Bates Street
project.
In addition to the Bates Street
loan, Stone financed a $72,000 loan
through Holcomb· to Northern Vir· ginia Businessman Jerry li. Sills
according to loan docllments. Lik~
the others, the. loan had an interest
rate of 2 percent a week or $1,440.
Stone and Holcomb split the interest
each week, Stone said. Sills never
fully repaid the principal-the $72,000 she put up-and shortly thereafter, Stone said, she stopped invest.ing her money in the private loans.
Holcomb, .without another invest.or, made two loans totalling $15,QOO
to Phillip Bell, director of the Lewis
Funeral Home in Alexandria. Bell
said he met Holcomb in late 1980
through John Hanson after huYing
some property in Prince George's f.or
another funeral' parlor. He said rhe
went to the nearest John Hanson
branch, in Oxon Hill, to open an account and mistook Holcomb's second floo:r office there for the mortgage department of t~e savings and
loan.
"I thought the whole thing was
the bank," Bell said. "I was thinking
he was president of the savings and
loan."
· · '

1980 the developers borrowed $200,- __,~_S_e_e_L_O_A_N_S:_,A_9:__,C_o_I._1_ ____;,;
000. from Holcomb and Stone and
LOAN.S, From AS
promised to pay $4,000 a week in interest, or.2 percent of the loan. HolDuring k initial conversation
comb received half the interest, $2,- with HolcomB, Bell said, he dis_.
000 a week, for arranging the loan cussed his expansion plans . and
Stone said.
.
' needs for future loans. He said HolWhen the loan was paid off about comb expressed an interest in help·
six months later, the developers had
paig a total of $40,000 to $45,000 in ing and at the end of the discussion
took Bell doMlstaii:s fo the .saV:ings
interest, according to White.

and loan office . where·· the 'Jtineral
parlor director opened account by ~
making a $7,000 deposit.
·
Bell said that on several other oc- I
casions he met with Holcomb to dis- 1
~uss a variety of projects and got the~
unpression Holcomb would eventu- ·
ally help him get a loan through
John Hanson. Bell said Holcomb
told him to fill out some conventional loan forms, but that he never got
around to doing that. During this1
time, Bell said, he ran into a severe
cash-flow problem. He turned to
Holcomb, having tried without success in the past to obtain conventional loans at banks.
"I.came in all of a sudden and said
I have to have some working capital," Bell said. "He [Holcomb) said
he could get me some money," and

an

1

explained that a $10,000 loan' would
cost $200, or 2 percent ·a week,'fo
interest.
' '
Bell said he willingly accepted the
loan terms, signed a loan agreement
and took Holcomb's personal ch~k
for $10,000. Ile did not ask whet~er
the money was personal or bank·
money. "Of· course when he let· me
have the money .1 didn't question
whereit was coming from," Bell said.
'§ell said he began making interest
payments-$200 in cash-the next
week. "I think I realized it wasn't a
:hank loan because I was making
payments to him, in his name," said
Bell, who later switched to checks.
Shortly after the first loan, in December 1980, Bell returned to Holcomb for another loan-just over
$5,000 for a used hearse. The 2 percent a week interest on this second
loan brought his weekly payments to
Holcomb to $3J!2. ·
Last fall, B~ll said, he found that
he was unable ito keep up on the interest payments, He saia he had already paid $1Q,OOO in interest but
still had the ~ntire $15,000 loan to
pay off and the financial difficulties
that brought 1him to Hofcomb had ·
not abated. · • ·
When Bell . .Stopped making .the
interest payments, Holcomb immediately called, Bell sai~. Holcomb
followed up his calls with visits, all
friendly. "He said I was ,behin.d Jandl
what wa& I going to
do- about it, Bell
.
.

~id.

"He ajways has .been very mce.

He ·kept telling me to tcy to work it
out."
Bell said the loan helped him at
first, allowing him to pay some bills
and stay afloat. But the high interest
payments-in effect a weekly rental
fee for use of the money-left him
with a bigger debt than when he be,
gan, Bell said. "The, clock is running
all the time," he said, adding that in
retrospect, "I'd rather have the other
creditors after me ... because the
debt won't grow like this."
In November, with Bell still unable to pay, Holcomb filed suit for
the money in Prince George's Circuit
Court, claiming · he was owed over
$29,000 in ,interest and principal.
Holcomb immediately obtained a
court judgment for the money because Bell, like other borrowers from
Holcomb, had signed a statement
giving Holcomb the legal right to an
immediate, uncontested judgment.
Holcomb said the loans to Bell were
"a big mistake on my part. He is a
nice guy. He just charmed the hell
out of me."
Rudolph Pettaway had a similar
experience with rapidly accumulat;
ing interest payments. In 1980, Pettaway, the operator of six Washington gasoline stations, was going
through difficult financial times and
had been unable to get help from a
bank. He needed mon,ey to cover
business expenses and to hire a lawyer, Kenneth Michael Robinson, a
' well-known criminal lawyer in town,
for an unrelated legal matter. Robinson required $25,000 in advance
for his services and, when Pettaway
said he didn't have enough money,
Robinson said he directed the gas
station operator to Holcomb.
"I told him Jerry does loan mone~
out," said Robinson, a neighbor and
friend of Holcomb. In a court statement related to the loan, Robinson
said he told Pettaway: "I think the
interest rate is outrageous." ·Robinson later said he made the remark
kiddingly.
·
According to loan documents, Pettaway obtained a $50,000, threemonth loah from 'Holcomb in January 1981. Pettaway's weekly inter-

e~t paymenta 'II'~ .$1,D~ - Z Rel'·

noilt pt 1,1.~ , IMn:· Aamrdm _ "! .~~r~
Fam1Liar with tihe: ~ whc:n

· ~o.11$

Pet~\ll~Y

obtaioJfd··tne nintte.~ 1t W,~

1m@iy fo hi11 bttlillrte."18. °H'olwmb Stnd,
• f madu M loan'!! fer !egal r~tls.. ~·
AseQF. later Pet~ Btill ~~· t~~
enfilre $Af\OO lQnfl ~u~t;i)ndmg~ ~
cqrdi~ to ~~rt~ "'.famm~r with ti;e
l!*ln and hi.fl paid. ab~~ $ft~Q.Otl m
interest, an amount that comes to an
annual rate of 104 percent. Recently,
Pettaway sold one of his gas stations
and transferred· responsibility for his
$50 000 debt to the new owner, according to persons familiar with the
!@n.
,_
In anot.h~ ~' lloloomb Ki~
'40 O@ t{} J0h11 ;J., . Md~urney Jr.
and ·Sh11ron Lyn.P ~a~y . f(uo V;e:

smil:ll'l r11$UlU~pR ~ .(nnaeo}1~

Aoc;;nog ~ l0Jn'J. do~tt~~
MeJl
an"d . 0~11!( ll\irro~li
the ·m
'in Mi;i.y 1960'mld:,agreed
wpa.)1<$600 '·~~k ·ii interest:. Z pill'·
~nt Of the loan; They wer1vt.o r~
the loan in three months. However,
Holcomb said the two defaulted on
the loan and he filed suit in Anne
Arundel Circuit Court and obtained
a judgment against them 1for $71,·
000.
.
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All the President's Deadbeats
Americans owe
$33 billion in bad
debts. Reagan
vows to start
ringing doorbells.
"A comprehensive effort to collect
, $33 billion in delinquen~ debts has been
launched and will recover $1.5 billion
in 1982 and $4 billion in 1983. "....:... President Reagan's Budget Message

Agency
Agriculture

$94 .2

Education

13.6

$2.2

Health and Human Services
Housing and Urban Development

13.9

.

Small Business Administration

9.8'

Veterans Administration

4.

Treasury

33.2

20.a:

By D,\VID SHRIBMAN

.
M

WASHINGTON

AYBE the Presiqent has a debt agement at O.M.B., said, "people·
problem, but so ·do millions of have viewed Federal loans as if they
American homeowners, old were grants."
soldiers, cities and towns, taxpayers,
To improve its collection results, the
real estate developers, along with Administration is asking Congress to
thousands of the Government's own permit it to resort to the kind of billemployees. Retirees ·owe refunds on collecting techniques that the private
Social Security overpayments; giant sector normally uses and in some
corporations owe overdue taxes that cases to even hire private collection
they have withheld from their employ- agencies. In addition, legislation to
ees' pay; former students have walked ·allow the Government to refer credit
away from loans that put them information on delinquent debtors to
through college; railroads have fallen credit bureaus already has passed the
behind on loans for capital improve- House of Representatives and is exments, and farmers are delinquent on pected to win relatively easy Senate
payments for loans they took to buy approval soon, probably before spring.
livestock and feed.
But the campaign to go after the
"It's a cross-section of society," delinquents will require more than
Jerry G. Bridges, director of the debt- simple Congressional tinkering; i~ will
collection staff at the Office of Man- require a more subtle change, a shift
agement and Budget, said. "I would in emphasis among Government emhave •trouble coming up with a part of ployees who, until the advent of the
society that isn't included.''
Reagan Administration, were more
The Government is the nation's big- accustomed to distributing Federal
gest creditor, and as such it also holds money than recouping it.
the nation's biggest portfolio of bad
In severl!l agencies, such as the
debts. It's an enormous portfolio and Farmers Home Administration and
growing fast. The $33 billion that the offices that presided over the
President Reagan cit~ in his budget myriad Federal student loan promessage last week represents a rise of grams, Government employees often
32 percent in i!-15t two years. Gi:ven the were evaluated on how well they disurgent sta«! 61 Ul~ G~me;nt's bal- bursed Federal money, not on how
ance sheet., ~lient ·rteagJn hais de- well they recovered it.
cided that the time has come to start
"A lot of Federal employees have
ringing debtors' doorbells.
felt they ~aven't had to try to collect
The Government had paid so little these loans," Mr. Steinberg of O.M.B.
attention to the debt problem over the said. "It's a feeling that's been buildyear:s that, until 1979, it had no idea ex- ing over the years. People began to beactly how much it was owed. Now, as it lieve the Government should support
begins to solicit data on debtors from just about everything without limit.
its many agencies, it is trying to fill out We just have not gone after these
its admittedly sketchy information. loans, and when we did go after them,
Mr. Reagan's figure, in fact, is an esti- we went after them poorly."
mate pulled from a survey of GovernIn some instances, in fact, Govern.
ment agencies: The many agencyment agencies were unaware of the excreditors are only now trying to iden- tent of their bad debts. A task force at
tify all their many debtors.
.
. the Department of Housing and Urban
But if the President means what he Development determined last year
says, the collection effort could be that the department's delinquent debt
chilling news to the many delinquent
amounted to $479 million. Theodore R.
debtors. "Over the years," Harold I.
Britton Jr., the department's debt col.
Steinberg, associate director for man- lection officer .since last spring, now

puts the figure at $1.6 billion. "As I
began to look," said Mr. Britton, the
former chairman of the examining
committee at Freedom National Bank
in New York, "I began to find more
and more."
The 24 Federal agencies that a~
count for most of the Government's
bad loans now are training their debt
collectors to use aggressive measures
and to develop more sophisticated col.1
lection strategies. An effort to collect
farm loans at the end of the growj~g
season, when farmers often have ·the
most money available, for example,
already has increased loan payments
by nearly $1 billion. Other agencies
such as the Social Security Administration now send monthly bills to their
debtors for the first time.
HE Veterans Administration,
which has Congressional authority to deduct debt payments from
those receiving other V.A. payments,
is working on an automated system to
charge interest and administrative
costs on more than $1 billion in delinquent receivables. More than half a
million. people, including 7,000 V..A_,_. ·
workers, owe. about $1 billion in delinquent debts.
And Congress is now considering
various plans to permit the Government to deduct loan payments from
paychecks of Federal employees.
Some 66,000 Federal workers have
failed to pay debts totaling $37 million.
But the largest segment of delinquent debt is owed to the Internal
Revenue Service, where the amount of
overdue taxes has nearlytripled since
1976. According to the latest figµre&,
some 1.4 million Americans now owe
the Government n~rly $4.7 billion in
delinquent taxes, an increase of more
than $1 billion in only one year.
I.R.S. officials attribute the large
amount of delinquency to the state of
the economy and to what they call the
"credit psychology." With high interest rates and with a sluggish economy,

T

debtors avoid paying their bills as long
as possible. "People just do not pay
bills before they're due," said Ellen
Murphy,an I.R.S. spokesman.
Until earlier this month, the Government charged only a 12 percent interest rate on delinquent debts. "It was a
whole Jet clWa~ to owe money to the
GQve-,Illm,en.t than to borrow it at 18 or
119 percent," Miss Murphy said.
That, too, has changed. The interest
rate the Government charges on overdue taxes is tied to the prime rate recorded in September of the previous
year. On Feb. 1, the I.R.S. rate went to
20percent.
At H.U.D., where the cost of financing bad debts runs to $763,000 a day, officials are developing strategies to re.coup some 52 different types of delinquencies, including mortgages on single-family homes, loans to nonprofit ·
agencies and overpayments on Government travel advances. Some 142
public housblg authorities are delinquent, with a group of housing developments in Alaska alone owing nearly
$1 million in overduerdebts to the Government. "No one had gone after the
money," said Mr. Britton, H.U.D.'s
.debt collection officer. "It had never
been a high-priority item."
. There was similar neglect in nearly
every department of the Government.
Only now is a majol'... collection effort
under way at the Social Security Administration, where $1 billion is owed
by a million people who, in most cases,
received benefit overpayments. Like
other agencies, the Social Security Administration is becoming more aggressive in debt collecting, but officials there say they'll be gentle if firm.
"A guiding principle is that we're
being understanding," Cartan B.
Kraft, assistant for debt management
in the Social Security Administration,
said. "We recognize that we're dealing ·
with a special clientele that has to be
treated with a certain degree of understanding: These are elderly and disabled people. We will not use a heavy
hand in this area.''
The Government, however, is being
less gentle with defaulted loans to students, which account for about $1 billion. The Education Department is the
only agency now allowed to use pri~
vate debt-collection agencies. An internal study and one prepared by a pri- 1
vate consulting firm found that the use
of private collectors in an 'Education
Department pilot program.' was at
least as cost-effective as the use of
Federal collectors. If the Administration gets its way, more private debt
collection agencies will join the ·effort.
"We're not trying to put people into
debtor's prison or throw them off their
farms or homes," said Mr. Steinberg
of O.M.B. "But if these people have
borrowed money from the Federal
Government, they have an obligation
•
to reJ)aY that money."

The New York Times /David Woo

Doug Wil~on, a collector in Dallas

GOING AFTER STUDENT LOANS
WASHINGTON

. Life used to be easier for Doug
Wilson, a debt collector in the Dallas office of the Social Security Administration. He used to work for a
private collection agency.
·'In private industry you have
more clout," said Mr. Wilson, who
joined the Social Security Administration in September. "You can do
things that we're not allowed to do
in the .Government. We can't
threaten people. In the private sector, you can tell people just about
,anything to get the money back.··
Since joining the Government,
Mr. Wilson has been working on
retrieving delinquent debts from
students drawing benefits on the
accounts of disabled, retired or
deceased parents. Many students
owed the Government money because their university course loads
dropped below the 12-hour minimum level or because they had
dropped out of college altogether.
Few debtors are surprised when
Mr. Wilson makes his entreaties.
"They're perfectly aware that they
owe the money, but they hadn't
been contacted or didn't know
who to send the money to, " he
said. "Usually they're willing to
give the money back, and some of
them have the money in a separate

bank account and send the money
back immediately.··
Others, however, are less cooperative when Mr. Wilson calls.
" They have all sorts of reasons for
not giving the money back,'' he
said. "It's a little difficult to get
them to understand the need to
repay the Government and to understand that we don't have a bottomless pit of money. ··
He said he has had considerable
success by explaining, simply, that
the money the debtors have received cam~ from their friends,
neighbors and relatives.
If necessary; he tells ,them that
the Government can withhold
benefits from family members
drawing from a Social Security account or can withhold benefits
when the debtor becomes eligible
for Social Security. in most cases,
Mr. Wilson.and the debtor wo rk out
a schedule to repay the debt.
''Sears can come and repossess
someone's property. They can
come and take a color television
back, " he said . "We can't go and
take someone·s personal property. We have practically no leverage. The only way to get them to
pay back is to make them realize
that the money they're taking is
money they had no business having in the first place."
0
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Bad Times Mean
Boom .Times fot f.~-q
Collection Agency
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By MARIANN CAPRINO
can be for sums as small as $1. "If
Every time the economy dips a a oebt comes in, we'll s.end out a
:ad deeper into red oblivion, Har- 1 letter," he said. And so begins the
1ey L. Herer's business booms a litcollection process.
·
e louder. And while the recessions
Mt',
fle~r
laug'~
at
:au
tti~
olr!1f 1968 and 1974 were peak years for
me hgr1•nr St():' l'*l a~UI ~jJ~tQFS
f1is firm, 1981-82 promises to make sho,~
.up ;wuh $hotgur.is and e'allthose profits look like a pittance.
i.ng ~iil~l'ti at 3 a.ni. " Hou~djnlf.
Mr. Herer is the president , and
I.· not tit wo11d fQr wh1U we dfl owner of. the American Bureau of it s "r~qµ,e tin ' be-elm~ we'rt1 simCollections Inc., a firm that this JllY ·d:i,r~ a lln i.Oterl.lJe,dlar_y oo;
year expects to handle more than. IW~D rhe n nf an(! 111' debt(fl' I'; h.e
65,000 claims against companies ~aid, T)I~ •o:Jl)paoy 's method ".Is
that won't (or can't) pay for the .S'l'i,C:tly {l ma~ er nr all~, letters
goods they've received.
·a nd dl..s usg10b,s."
According to Mr. Herer, the
Headquartered . in Buffalo with
an office in California and represen- comp}ny's 11e.~~is Jg attrfbutHbli;i
tatives throughout the world, ABC
t~ .<',<n:efuUY, Ci:icf!;en i»r!l'()il.Del is one of the top five commercial
reopll! Wflo ean ln!k dfiigt11t1t tlel;itGrs
tollection agencies .in the nation.
intCl , pi9'in'g 1:11?. OOC111pying r ~a
"We represent 30 percent of the top' f.onr h floor · f' tile. Rand Bul1dinJf,
Fortune 500 companies in the U.S.,"
a.opu.~ iD fruro ' nc) wom~n sl In
Mr. Heret said, and last year the
eoiot-COdecf t:u'tlt 1 · t~at de1i<1te Lh.
:stln'lpaily p.u11¢d in mc0re tliall J'l(I ~ l'egl 01}.'1 frQro wti.loh they cqll!M!>t..
million in clahn collecrlons.
·
Tiley.' sJ)e.al(. entb
.. U$lasdeal:ly,, 9f th~lr
' ''As a commercial collection J~bs, mosl}y deserihi~ tit 'busi:n..q$

agency, we t:'ep.resent 'mly t,:Jte

truinufactu.teri · Who sql} }.)" fll':od11et
for re8'lle - like Colgate Palmolive
selling to a drugstore - we'd collect from the drugstore," Mr. Herer
said, to distinguish himself from retail agencies who collect directly
from the consumer.
·
.
. '
And unlike retail collection agencies that often bid on a folding
company's "ac;counts receivable"
portfolio, companies come directly .
to ABC for help.
·
There seems to be no job that
ABC can't handle - like the claim
from an American washing machine company accusing Peru's
navy of not paying for the parts it
,l
ordered.
THE LARGEST amount collected on any one claim was $1.5 million for "the ch~rtering of ships by
a foreign corporation," Mr. Herer
recalls.
l;>lber elii~ms 11tomat:ically eom·
mg Into Im qa n ••· com u.~

~s

"v. r ed, ·

exciting

a n'd

hal.J nglng."

Pilu.S,. t!i !i' h · X' ~~'Etii 1· tot•i i;. j '·1
ii.: 'l(llrJ. by
man Uu11 he didn rt
. pay hw · f.ne b, ·~ h . of' ' rotl be·
r,._all!so. ~he~ w:m 1he wro:t'lg cioJpi'. So
1 1 l him be. Q i:Jered po:)nd,rl..if!, i;r.ild
th~n he s11ld till! i:'·Ol th -wi In llt:n!
un
lte1, wouldn't ·Stay an ~lle•nU , .r one young o:ol e · tar-s~id.

''One woman told me today that
she put tlie' check in. the mail, and
when she~ went back to see if the
p()Stman too.k it, the ma,ilbox was
stolen," said regional manager
Susan Wright. "Ask anybody in
here -'- they'll have something to
tell.' 1
DOWN THE cubicle line, another
collector cited an attorney's report
that stated the debtor, a paraplegic, appeared in court "wearing
mirrored glasses and claiming he
was an assassin for the CIA;"
David F. Cluckey, an operations
coordinator, joined. ABC ·. after an

uncomfortable stint With an<>ther
kind of collection agency;
"I had a man show me all the
money he had - it was a five and
two ones - and his kids were sick,"
he recalls. "I was green, so. I took
the $5,' ' aqd the boss got mad because I didn't take the whole $7;"
That was eight years ago, and
Mr. Cluckey seems to have .found
his itiche at ABC. "You don't mind
talking to a business - a company
owner can get out of his business
and .get a job, bu_t it's not like that
when you're with welfare," he said.
Mr. Herer 'estimates that about
30 percent of the claims ABC . himdles go through the legal process,
"and I think this figure is getting
higher in the present economic
times."
Some companies deliberately go
to court as a delaying tactic. "The
legal interest ·rate a company has
to pay for being late. with payment
is about 10· percent," ' Mr. Herer
said. "So rather than borrow the
money from a bank at 18 percent to
pay the debt, a company will ju&.t
wait till the thing is decided in
court and save 8 to 10 percent on
their money by not borrowing to
pay."
IN ADDITl()N to the increase in
the number of claims that end up in
court, the dollar , amount of the
claims . is much larger thl:!.Ii in the
past. "I pre~mme this stems from
poor retail-type sale~,'' Mr. Herer ·
observed. "And there are a · lot of
manufacturers who are not i:~eiv
ing orders il;i sufficient quantity to
maintain plant and production facilities at profitable levels."
But even if there were to be a
depression the likes of 1929, Mr.
Herer still would' be in . business,
"There are always people who have
ways to make their payments," he
said. ABC!s profits depend ·largely
·ml the account size,. "but we usually ge.t about 20 percent of the
amount collected, he said.
Despite 20 years in the collection
business, Mr. Herer hasn't loi;t an
elementary belief in m~nkind's
integrity. "Basically, almost everybody's honest l:!.nd wants to pay, but
the economic times \'dictate how
they will pay," he saiq.
ABC

wa.s founded• pt'Mittt bly,

bY a man jjam.~ Dani I
Sandier. In 1969, after }Working for
the comRany for six yea rs, M.r.
Herer purchased it. ·"We had Plght
employees and we collected about
$1 million that first yea r/' he said.
Since then Mr. Herer has helped
the firm grow, because "getting
people ·to pay their bills has · never
lostits challenge."
l:o 19·~
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Funeral Costs Highest in New York
1/3~ 7 8 . . . I
...
IUJ1 .
By .RICHARD SEVERO
.
•
.

Two middle-aged men walked mto the
I
M nhat·
·
'al Ch
R1¥ers1de Mei:ior1
ape on a
.
tan's West Side la'Slt Feb. 10 and told
Samueil Campanara, an employee of the
funeral home, .that the wrne of one of
them had just died of leukemia and that
II th
wanted was a simple, faexpena.
ey .
.
·
.
s1ve Jewish serv1~ followed by cremation.
Mr. Campanara was polite, efficient and

The Funeral I!id.u stry

The co,nftict, ~Mch m;p.m~ts ~t

First of Three Articles
low-~eyed

with the two funeral arrang·

w~. an~ io.r them 11. N<tw :Y.otk "Fimri- r~·
pl)rter, Bl.It when th~ dlietl$fikm WAS O\tflf•

it turned out that the service contemplatl ed would be neither simple nor .jnexpensive, for the cost would .be between
$1,350 and $1,800, depending on which
opbi'Ons were. selected bY the Qei"eaved, .·

Tb

colts lnohldtd $87.28 tor t

hearse. $1~ for

rabbl to
I S9 for e

<!e~jv.er

''e s1cot

etem1tfcm, '7~ for
.an uppNpriate rutogyi

be&reJ"t'' $17.01 fQr 50
cards acknowledging sympathy extended
(100 cards would cost $2.4.30) and a ·$3
"tip" forcrematory employees.
Th~n came two q~or ecrJJ;11 tn.t are
at tbe bem of' critieism of ·un<tertaketls
$855 for whSJt Mr. Campanara said were
"our professional services, including emhalmfuJ1
the protection. Of ' 'Our !m·

t°' l],ie<

pl'l)Y'~'' and

~uest

.
_
to,;.the publlc b~Iow $500, there ts ev1~
dence tllat many people ·are paying three
and four times that amaunt at some of
the better-known funeral homes.
::t'he Times study found b?siness prac·
tic.es com.mon .to the ?ineral industry thait
were curious if not 1lll!~. Petihaps ~~
more st.iilkl:ng than 'th~ pn!cea; ~ · true
cQi'tflict in which undertakers now ilind
themselves: Mired between their self·
im~ge as professional "grief therapists"'
and theik role as purveyors of coffins,
em}>alming and expensive ritual.
To Ask More Regulatton

tlill. a

oo£fm~

or cu.~t,· -IQ und~rla er1 p~et.e:r to ~.1
l~a stlieetetl: tr~ a large $lle¢Uon at.'
l\1 ,
, T~ ~e:aptstr • pl!tim ptne.'box,
WJll
.at S,310.
't'be.inci$fent; WSI :n~t~r - 11.Aolated nor
a.typlcal. The '.mnl'.e$ cbn~~ctM study
Of Amem'.s st hl11ion funeral ll'tdlistfy
to d~tanni11tJ die p11i¥all0g P-qoU es Jn
disposing of two million. bocHes a ·year,
and now undertakerS-:.whose sa:les and
services probably account for about half
Continued on Page II, Column I
Continued Fro~ Page I

both c\lJtutalf,f and. ~~n.~cllflY~ hail
m(de <;:rit1~ Qf tlfe ·Jns!.ustcy tncM8ih~J1y
vocal. And the~ compfe.m.ts hovo bcll6n
M11,rd l:W the •tftl of the fc4~rat Tra<la
Gommls Ion, wl lch will 11obn re®~d.
thiJ,t undertaker$ '® regid~t d M never ·
before.
The commiis~on a~ wa11t~ ~ 11d ~
uniiecessa1"y emb.almtng U:~ Jl'lfsreprestn·
1lat!ons about otliiI
f~ ~t, th• pushmg
of '.expensive ~ffiM for ~a;ron and:
the. u:l)Wil llng,nes11 of m4ny l:'l'lorticlans to.
ltat ~my the prl~ for ithetr eerv:lces
!)J' o gl\le them ov:er the teleplloM.
Il'or ~Et part, funeral ~t9.m inslsi
ituit tbe:y atte< mi)undetateuxf and tlfat
th~y ere capaib'le of volurit:arlly effectilw
whatever reforms may be needed in their
Blnd_ustry. Most of those reached by The
Times, however, seem resigned to more
.n11ot"
• th f t
re,. ...... ion m e u ure.
TM Lltmture 00 !bld~·
Nearly two decades ago, writers began
to examine Amel'ican funeral practices,
both :in tenns of '~st .and ¢'\fltiural va.llles.
Am~ t;her .inore1 pr-omin;im w~re ~·

neea

l..essIca Mitford ts the author
~·~\t!dur
of

The American Way of Death.''

llJdUIUY

WJnP, lil. tlllt ~

'

N• York l,tave Jtamjd to. 1,lSe Item.I~•·
tlQD as a w.ay le)' ebiu:ge tor the Dilll
services more t.lhan once by listing them
·
,
m over1appmg ways.

Na~onwlde i..w Vl'JI~
:ne_:sp1te th• q~o.n,1 ~t. how ~11
terO:y :BoWm;m s 1'ha. American Fuinerar: i~tlb.n workS ~n Jiew Y'Qr-~ the llaf
A ,~dY 1n ~ref ·1 &nd :!>ub11mlty/'' pu,h- , Qf llle. FederaJ Tracle Comml~on ,wiU
lfsh!RI
tb- 1)159i; R"llt Mu:tvey Kaml 1"11 · probably ~end In the near fQture
4
'1'1\1!1 High GOJit,_ of Dy ng" ud iJ~l5ica tmr , !.he_m.w become ,pallt oJ
rmes
Mitford 's "The Ame~ca,li Way·« ~th/' that WJ>ulc:t mao f-t;e,mizat1®. 1J1and1~
1
bpth p1.Wt11 hed in J£1S3. Tbese boolcS 11nd , in 1tll SD states.
othe~ w.ete Jn,6lrume~ m ~df'n;t
El'rtbmln1.h1{!,' . the p_uetJoe .Of Npl:le1ng
Aiperi~11n 1!t u1d their :el..ec~ 0Jficia111- to btE100 with 'fonmi.lde~de tn . order
tfl.Lnk abl:lut (\!iflel'a1:uruffWletal ~tbrli ~CPft a· bQd.y to t!l.t ft 11),ecy ~ df.9.
-~ nevqt liietqro,
- .
p,l~ed 111 an ope.fl. O!lttfn, lo_Qms ~ a
O'pe WM . msreo in:flu~.nti~ .th-1n M~s j)\aj,or pa~t at the F.T.Ci:.~ll reservatton11;
Ml.tfo d':$ ~t..selling sal;ir~, Whi~\ de-:. 8.bcmt t1J.e> tunera1 lnd1.15'tcy. Tlte nec~ty
pi~t.Qd. und1i19t<ets ~~ ILttJe mGre thet! ·of the pn;ctlce npn11.11's disputed, ,even
~ ecreit soc:mcy of pfe(l. tors. :wJ10 ha(!. tboJ)ga sp{lk.Qsmen: for t:14' fut.i~l lndusf-0i'sted eln~rate funera·1s (}!I •11 ~W,t- try havo :madesirenuous:.e-fforts tC) )ustifS
tl11g public, Now l5 y,eal',s la:t~r. Mis,51 MitT the ~taclk~.
ford- belie~ the atn~seit&nJ (JI grea~ '§
How.itrd Raetl1c~r. ~~cutift direei<>r of
eve!;'. She (~ I i: her g;i:011~ it ~Htjbution ll\e natifr:mal F1me11aJ Dlrectors As':qQCfl•
W!l~ In A!liOOUJ'!!,Ell1Jg :a dis uss:h:m,
~lon 'l n Mllwauk~e, tho liu:-ge!lt ·l :l•nlza1

l'.r.c.

w

How

het b11ok lltii.i th!! otb~~ , tton tllJresentin.I the intmwts of undtr-·
~kru:--s, endor~d embalrmng b
e- "it
protecl.t• l{lafnst Inf\ thlous
audll
1:11 tuh1irou1osbs •Pd perhap,s mn epa~
recC»71m•4~ f!hat the PubUc tla •• Mflllcal aulhod&lee do DO& 1

Mei',

prompted m~ than ~Ion. In 1964
stt.te Attornet General Louts J. t.ef...

ICQ'Wi

<i:

Nealtb I.a~ be 1tMnded !lo~ .~~oliak· with Mr. R&etber till \:1111 polbt.., ,
e.B ~
Y@r s~w wrniltl h ave to
"'mie uncmba.lmed 1*1-Y' ~ ri~ a d~
prpv:«l 'lll)ebreav~ with. a writt&t .'llti!tle- t() living Re.riSons ,, p_y1 .' D'r )Itch.OJ
mMt :l!Am~rm elldi. 6 9lll.P.Opent ~t 1; 14<1en, d~ufy' cllfff roedicil e~tmlner Of
fun~r,id se:rne-e t.nd :Its i'l~. Tb• Jltl'QPP,!I· Ne.w :YMk .Ci~. ''There W®ld be-. 6ut»
&I~ ~~ law anid ~1,1~d court onai.. ger at· cont tc.ting t ul>ercti10til ·~m a
~cm~. by the: flln~-1 ill.dustty ·
dead
Otdy tr th' i\IQwal ~
ew _!'f o~ $t.a:t9 r~malna one of: ~ cut .lnto tilt · bruly, ·Jf · ttr. body fl 1iOt
n~llM Di' Jta~ 'with m&ningful 'ttem~ at. theni ~'J.i !IO Ga
Jtaa m
,
rzauan laws But ctt_ttea. ol . th~ funeJllJ
•
'

:mw

b(rdr

~lr,1
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Disputed Practices of Undertakers
Are Defended by Some in Business
~_z:Jk.d4~ 78
· ~ I c~ I
• 'j (
Ry BtCfun

The problems are not limited ·to one
part of the country.
In July 1973, Katherine ~ccio and h~r
brother, Curtis J. Skinner, both of Cahforn·a, fl ew to Miami to .ai:r1111ge. for lhe

I

biirla.l of t~ Ir fJllMr, PU~ll
St;lno
Sr., wtici dl~ IJiere.
Mr'. Pu ·!<io tcild th Federal Trade

Manhattan, a woi·ki~g-class family porte~s in govenment say that the num·
pa id an und~rtaker ~150 in advance- for her of complaints against funeral directh e fune ral of a terminally ill daughter. tors is small compared with two ~ilHon
After she died the undertaker de manded funerals conducted in this country ~very
$300 . more a1~.d thr~ate~ed n?t to bur~ · year, and that this is evidence <the indust he body unttl the ,amily patd up. Th try has a high sense of ethics.
funera l was conducted only aft~; an as- ' Tl.le ccitie11 do no~ airee. Tht)y assert
· !slant S(n.I • ;i1ltormiy g~1l<n·al. ll:reodo~e tlmtr the bete Vied ~t.}( Udoi~et he dr~
~. i:iAi" i1{tn • remlnde_d tl!ll l!IJ1dertalroa' cumstances surrounding death as 1quickt11a t holdillg up a fune.ral ~nder such ly as possible. And frequentl.y consumers
d rvumstances was a vwlation . of the
·
·
Sltate's Public H€alth Law.
..
Continued
Page D9, Column l
Also in Manha:ttan, a man paid $600 -~--for a mahogany-veneer coffin. He used
Continued From Page Al

!n

Commission' t hat the Reed-Gautier funeral home of Miami fast told her by tel-ephone that it could bury her fat~er
for $495. She testified that, after making
·~he calls
the undertaker found a
bank·depo'sit stub on Mr. Skinner's body
and learned that the deceased had a !Jank
account with more than $6,000 in it.
The undertaker then told Mrs. Puccio
that the funeral would cost $1,000. She
refused reta ined Susan Goldman, a
Miami '1awyer, and finally got a ' court

a

on

order for removal of the body to another
mo lQ&r)'. 'I'l;le &tate fined the .funeral
h0m-c· $7'50, but the fine _was contested
and set aside.
do not even know they have been cheatMrs. Puccio says she retained ~nother
ed.
·
.
.
lawyer to sue Reed-Gautier In Civil. Court,
Second of Three Articles
l'he ca e or Frank Aaron ·is typ:tc;al 'f lf< but found the prospect so distasteful that
situation~ t.n. which ~n undertaker has'
she decided not to proceed. Henry Reed
done something wrong but is not report-St'. of Reed-Gautier refused to i:l-iscu5$
it to bury his father in a relative's grave, ed. Mr. Aaron had to handle the arrangethe case but he remembered Mrs. Puccio.
but later bought another grave site and ments for the funeral of ·his brother, Max,
"The fine was returned to us," he said,
requested disinterment. When the grave who 'died in 1965; A West Side undertak·
"and nobody is saydng we did anything
was opened he found that his father's er made it clear tht he was displeased
wrong."
·
.,
body was in a pine box. The mahogany with the simple funeral Mr. Aar.on ~ad
Not all the complaints against under~
coffin was nowhere to be found.
. in mind, which called for a plain pme
takers involve money or the anguish of
the bereaved. Msgr. Richa·rd O'Keeffe,
1\:n undettaler In Bro11kly11 r ~; ntly 11r- cor~~ undertaker warned me that a
member of the Arizona State Board· Ofi
ranged a $7,200 funeral with the mistress pliu.n pine box wasn't big enough, and
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, which
of the deceased, never consulted tjle tha't if I insisted on having it he would
regulates the industry there, said und~r-'
deceased's wife and, at last report, was have to cut off both ·of my brother's legs
takers had told him forcefully they dl.d
sumg the estate to get the money. The to make him fit in the box/' Mr. Aft.-ron
not approve of some of his suggestions
man bad dled in h.ls ,.mistr" ~· apartment A ltl.
f-or reform.
·
"Sine& I became · a member of th~
tlnd 11he g ve the botly to l:l1e umteft~ker,
The Pain of an Inquiry
who w-as rn nt:I .of hers.
~r. Aaton: Ule11 p~hu~ a more (l.i· funeral board I have had intimidation and
have had threats," he said. He ·has ask~
Tilt~ eas ~ atltl m ·ny oth s ttrl? ln J!e.i'isiv.• coffin. :}l'8' nev,er reported the in· Ithe
F.B.I. to investigate threatening telee file._s of l!ha State Atlorfley ~et J'lil'& eldll.nt ta the the A~t'?l'll~Y Ge~l'ora1 l:>t1phone calls in -0ne of which the caller
Utc11.i:i r;ir 0 , ~ 11g:io r aff .irs. Stephen Min- cad~ti !l- long i:nve ,l gat1on ,\'le :Sa•d w ould
asked him lf he would like "any special
v
~
~ t&d p11 lftful lo ·e~i:hi re,
. .
ell, who is In· i:ihltg~ o:c Lile hun~t11 h a
The l!.el tlveltfew cases th.a htwi-~en type of embalming fluid."
, Mons_ig:nor O'Keeffe thinks that despite
dJICOvered 1,1nder1akers engaaed In hftl· Mitt up tci, PU.bf!, 5Crlf ny only nr\111- t(J his problems, Arizona undertakers ate
"'
h d
b 'I
111 e crttios or the lrillul_try .wo~d~r bQw
.
lar-,Qc\IQes. wbo und It ar to e~ •
muon !i'l·or:i, !s 801-ug oiri th1~ nohody . naking some progress.
"At least now they seem more amena·
tha the ha\'ll dpnd s m lli liJ W otlg.
kn ;wi; 11 bou 1
1
ble to not . telling people that embalming
~ 11-tUd hy Thi> ~ w Yrirj( 'flltn1S M
Jn Ne.w l1 rs~y... for 1111xample, two .!Jiid •· d•
e ad bodies is the law In Arizona, as
Amcl't!!a!I r 1C1'111 prri Uei:r. ~rnurid LITiilAr l~k{JI'/; had <lOl~t)'acj,$ v4 h the o.l.ty of
they did In the past,'' he said.
i;c1mri.laim thruughp 1t th\! oou~tty and Ncwa<r~ 11t dj(fgoont limes to bury 111di•
He-- wa.s ai;ked :What Ms lSJ11rJtioris
L
gi,n dCll,d. l)'ep_\Jt y- Attorney G,en~pl' were
Po tile ) ~d!Uitry,
a t:hi\rp di c:linlomy I cetwee the bioug.l'I - ,Chafle~, ~Yll k ·s.a rd thee · tw 9 h."· ~ ma_de
''We-just wamt
t11 bi'tng tMm lntll hn
f,ul t,J SUU,:iSio 8 @fl t j1 rt!)'e-i:f. for r1.m~ratl iny,rolJ_er . lnu'ial ' !)f Z llO!.l pet-sQi!)S 0 'r
Wih ce111ury,11 ~e repHe-d , "T thJnk It e
ritual end tli2 rtll'. ·~t.o-11ay rnsl}ans:e ,' f the ye rs, riLQ.St of ll;llm in~nb.
.
bfame for the problems \!j'e see' 1mnn11
1lH111 undiv~ eti1 o -the h~·M lfd.
One Q! lh~ L1Ji..~i: rt1lteir, 1 Carmro ,i; r"!ltrOi1!!'1 -ill B'ha,~d by all f Lls-.No-<:iety, tbo
"
t if~hn 1
lllnelll, con (!c lied kls fonerti.l 'hof'IJe had
(.;,(Q.rgy tnd the funer,al dfree ors then1Thi! "Mk side Qf l:h · ~..:''1f o ~ ~mi~ put ai lnfimts ·l11. I\ s ingle ~ffin, '!!i!H &111ia:
ta1~1:: .(Or es m l'f. ~pl)'l:6pdateo to, GtilbJc it was ~ "eommoJI _pra~c.e," He ·11<fd d: -ei\tes-b« llSll ncl)oJ! Wante4 to know
whl!. ttbey we~ do n& for 11> m~ny
no~cl~; ta~-e:.~ nr body~·. n·1ttc:hfng ( sie ••Babi;e..s--are ba lil~. l wal! coodl tined .II

The Funeral Industry

a

1

ll l'ld rt.liker claiming 11. body b0Jo1re a Clim
pi;:tlto.r), pr! '•e go:ui,trn~ l:J~ tep-i;esenta··
Lfol'ls pf th(!; ne-ed -f~l' iin~itlmi. ini._d, Qti.
pcQasi:on,
ault-s nn the cullt1ral a!ltl

Jtll{

life () tJ1fs tyAA of.tfuril!f"

·

Thrit oth~ l-1,t'l def'.t11ifer, 1Uqha'fd l~ob'uo·
fJ-, pu ad;_ul S· ~ni;I iu~a n..l' ll\.to tbe ~me

ootfla "Could Happen Anywhere"
religious bel iefs of people trying to cope
Mr. Iacobucci's license was recentl y rewith the death of a loved one.
voked and Mr. BerardineHi was fined
Some people in and out of the ftineral $5,000. "What happened here could hapindustry who have attempted to promote . pen anywher~ people ii ri, inclined t o look
r~funri ~~Y h.ay, tmve. bee-n l':hreatl!!liOO t.Jt; oth'err way./' Mr. Mysak said. 'jAnd
and intimidated.
when ·i t comes to the burial of the dead,
and particularly the ·i ndigent dead, people
-both in and out of bureaucracy~are
The Industry's V\~
Funeral-industry leaders and their sup. all i~clined. t_o look the other way."

years.••

~\fT
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Some New York Legislators Pushing Funeral Rules
Even as the Federal Trade Commission staff prepares its recommenda-

tlo~ fo
indus ~·

if'-

rule~ for t'l;le,
ne<raJ
m~ l~gJSlat9rid l'I ew.•York

natl011 al

State want to push ahead with ··more
regulations here.
Assemblyman Harvey L. Strelzin~
Democrat of Brooklyn, has proposed
a bill that would make it obligatory for
every funeral parlor to post prominently
a brochure outlining costs for the
cheapest, the moderate and the most
expensive funerals.
The funeral industry does not want
the bill and Mr. Strelzin calls its efforts thus far "one of the greatest lobbying efforts I've seen."
The bill would make it unlawful
for undertakers to embalm without
permission and would require them to
tell the bereaved that embalming was
not required by law and that "embalm·
log is done for display purposes and
may not preserve the· body for any
longer than the pl'riod of display."
The bill wQIJl!li l ~ti bar undertaker.s
from claiming a body without prior authorization and make it unlawful to

suggest that coffins were required for
cremation.
·In Washington, the F.T.C. staff lfas
not yet indicated the precise nature
of the rules it plans to recommend.
But among those reportedly under consideration are the following:
'!Undertakers would have to receive
oral or written permission from the
deceased's family before they embalmed a body.
. C)Undertakers would be in violation
if they suggested the embalnd11g was
required because of aUeged h1i1\jJtJ:1 hazards.
Clln those states where itemized bills
are not already required, undertakers
would be required to specify what
charge they were making for each serv•
ice performed.
«!Funeral pa~Iors would have to display inexpensive coffins as well as the
expensive ones and use no undue pressure to force customers to pick one
from the latter group.
tjUndertakers would have to give
prices over the telephone· and make
available to. customers, upon request,

a typewritten price list for such serv·
ices as embalming, use of cha,pels for
viewing,.· hearses, limousines ·and the
services of the undertaker.
CJit would be considered an unfair or
deceptive act if anyone in. the funeral
industry attempted to prohibit, hinder
01· . restrict
arrangements between
undertakers and memorial societies.

r·
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F·uneral Industry Is Striving to Improve Its Image in
Face of Charges of Deception an;d Abuses of the Public
By RICHARD SEVERO
the 45,000 people in this country who
are, .~ngaged in the ancient trade of handHngr washing, preserving and disposing
of .. bodies have embarked on a mighty
effort to improve their image and con- ·
Vince -the public that theirs is not a busi·
ne11s Q.ut a profession.
Tlteir of tar :5 to ·s:e.ve. tbcir- i!lli aro ,0.r
the ~I bi.ltl1;1 n-a·yc r fun~ral ind.Witry
ll&vo lllt~nsifl d ill! tl1e Feder.al TtMlo

But. undertakers say they have a special
l?)sl:g?t intfl the trappifig!I·o( d~Ul. a par~
<ti wb:ld~ ~mes: from the_anelent tl~a
~-: which they have been subjected as
caretakers of the dead. In Egypt, a thousand years before Christ, mortuary work·
erS: were ritually pelted with stones so
that mourners could vent feelings of

vief.

I

.

'Both Sigmund Freud, in "Totem and
ra6oo,'' and Sir James George Frazer,
In "The Golden Bough," wrot~ about the
Cl'l\1UtlissJorf sta{f ton~ple~~ work on a shunning of'Abody-handlers.
Degraded Wretch'
report; th t would conttof ml<lf.mta.ker~ a.s
1 Frazer said that among the Maoris ot
neit.¢X ;'befo,re.,,...not ~ priif:essiq-ua ls bu
a·!!- ~wiineJistnDil wko h v:e dece1vod and 8n~ient Polynesia, "in almost every popu:abUsr.d be pubUc 11nd are In n11ed nf lous village there lived a degraded
regula.Uon,
·· wretch, the lowest of low, who earned
A New York Times study has found ii. sorry pittance by . . . waiting on the
that the undertakers who earlier fought de~iled." The corpse handlers were said
r.o '&ve spent their nights 1'in broken,
gllQ,.<il·haunted slumbers."
l .'tfie old ways have gone but some of
the .•most knowledgable writers about
.
.
deatb and funeral practices say some of
;Last of Three Articles
the old emotions persist in the 20th cen·

The Funeral Industry

to Win 1H1C.Opt11u.ce 'i!S "fu11e~l dir.e:et(lrs't
now J.afk or them~E}lv& . ' ''counsehmf'
and 'grief Lhe"nJ.pists," · They a s rt in
boo1<8'. ma,ga:zi11c a.i't!<;l·e\s. peeqhe"!l and

lrt&ttvi!=!WS · tl)at they havi;i tit~ tig;h,~ and
the msponsibillty tu try to cl1111~e
the fut1£]'al a.rr.angam·en.ts rnad~ ie\len Ji·Y
the depeased and his fa.mil)' jf the mol'U·
clan r~ ]g thQSa dtlc:l fon' were ma,djl
without a full a.ppre_c,iiatlon of t11e· imper·
tance of funerill rl.t1111Ps.

e.ven

The

1.1nd~r.tak:i:r.;'

riattmrnl 1eadcr-s1ifp

JaY,s tlla In the inter!!'S(s q:r keeping
fqneral :ritual intact, morticians can cha!-.
lenge clergymen, relatives and close
friends of tho deceased at the time funeral ~rransements are beinit made.
Right To Challenge Asserted
"We not only have a right, but the
time has arrived when we can say we
have a res.pons-ibUity to do so," siay
Howard C. Raether and Robert C. Slater
.in "The F1,meral Director and His Role
as :a Counselor:" The book was written
for'. undertakers and published by the National Funeral Directors Association, of
wtiich Mr. Raether is executive director.
the association, with 14,000 members, I
reP.resents nearly a third of all American 1
w1ilert11Jfer:S and Is the htr~e$~ an.d li\Ost J
Pl>\'ferfUI organizatfi;i11 of its ldn:d. No t
alhclergymen share the association's enthusi·asm about the expertise in funeral
ritual offered by undertakers.
"I would vehemently · deny that any
of ' the funeral <Ii rectors I've personally
inet has any training to be a counselor
to .a family after death,'' said Rabbi M.
D. Tebdler of thl!I Community S~nagegue

In MQnt1CIY, N.Y., who lflt'!J~o • 1>f.Dfe9s-ar

of Tatmudk

raw at 'Yeshlya

Uril\•~r

lty.

"Jltotthcr his: vierson-al trll'.lni:ru~ nor bf.s
1'uslne.ss 111-te~su [r.111t. that wayj 1 :ft.ahbt

T8.1ldler add~d. "He is baaicaU~ a busi•
nessman ...

tu11,

"Undertakers are .among the most
stereotyped people In the country,'' said
Dr. Robert Kastenbaum, a psychologist
and administrator of Cushing Hospital In
Fr,amingharr,i; Mall· ., \yl10 W[Ole ":0e{l 'f) ,
$.Qchuy ~nd lluman E~pefrleo.c;e.~ 'jl! t hey
were to remain fh e stereotype of the embalmer who wants his money and doesn't
care they'd be damned for it and when
they' try to change their role, they are
damned for that, too."
Undertakers find themselves frustrated
in the conflict between professional
I counselor . and aggressive salesman. For
if morticians are in the mainst.ream of
dsath, thc,Y- 1tre --aJso Jn i:iie m~Jn "treaL'I)'.
of Am~lqal) merc~atad isl:rr,, t--oJling. tht'l
virtues of embalming, coffms and tlte lt::·
l•aolltrcmt,lnt~ of fun~ral r.hual, a11 t)IIn~s
that they sell.
"There is · a fundamental Incompatibility
of a salesman serving as a counselor,"
sa.id Elizabeth Clemmer, executive d.irec[ tor of the nonprofit Continental Assocla·

Tha New York Times

Elizabeth Clemmer, who heads a
Washington group of memorial
societies, says funeral _directors
"are not even giving the deceased
the right to his last wis_hes."

- - -

parlor. He is now a paid consultant to
the National Funeral Directors Associa·
tion.
.
"Funeral directing isn't a clear-cut
I profession but other professionals . have
this problem, too,'' he sai~. "P,entists sell
things and so do pharmacists.
In defense of the undertaker as grief
therapist, Mr. Raether points out that col·
leges of mortuary sciei;ice teach cour~es
in psychology and soc10logy 'along with
embalming techniques A o:eview of · the
current catalogues 'of five Eastern
schools selected at random, show that
three ~equired two psychology courses,
one required five such courses and one
required only one.

tion of Funeral and Memorial Societies
in Washington. "In: claiming they are
counselors, funeral directors a·re trying
to ,$ive themselves tlia Cithieal b.ttsis tor
Q:Ylog ·to Lalk poople o.ul of',plaiw iliat
were made by the deceased. They are not
even giving the deceas~ the right to his
last wishe6."
Mrs. laii.mrer'. group fs d dlcati?.d to

tlndi111r lo;w·oo~,t funel'lils fl'ir 1SO ·memba:io
groups 1n 48 states;
•
R ~on Jf51~ funeral ,dI~llitars apknow!~

edg(l tJ:ie p,raibt.eci:n. " o gue&t1on about
If. -lliere: Is :JJ bU'sineti~·Professiona1 · oontl ct," ·~QUI Dr. Vand~!yn Pine,,Jf 1mc:iolo·
.&! a tha St.ilte t1nf11erst~ at N~w 'Pal~,
W,'hD (s· alS'n a Jic:en$e-d uneral dire(lflir
an wh one.,. ran is .M 'lll fu~I

'

None of the five schools demanded
aciirlemic courses exceeding two years.
Their curriculums emphasized embalming,
"destorative art," (the technique of applying cosmetics to a . body), accounting.
funeral management> moctuary law and
other studies of traditional interest toembalmers.
In recent years, Americans hve begun
to discuss death with more frequency and
candor than ever before. The result is
that ma~:y authorities on death, including I

those with no economic ties to the f4neral industry, are suggesting that some of
th~ ritual debunked 7.5 years 1go in books
such as Jessica Mitford's "The American
Way of Death" may be healthier than
avoiding the funeral and its tra.ppings
altogether.
Dr. Kastenbaum is one who feels the
ritual of the funeral is important and
he does not think that American funerals
:.ni~ a!I Miss Milford describe!$ them, "a
lot Qf matarkey foisted on Ame:ric:.an.t
·_byundertakers."
·

1

1

He says that "funeral rituals are not
equivalent with death itself." "As one
M society's last opportunities to relate
publicly to the deceased," he said, ''the1
rituals do . provide the opportunity to
bestow ·a rank or classification." He adds
that "all this tends to confirm worth."
St. Augustine Updated
Thus a 20th-century authority echoes
a judgment made more than 1,500 years
ago by St. Augustine: "Wherefore all
these last ·offices · and ceremonies that
concern the dead, the careful funeral arrangements, 11.nd the equipmeti.t qf the
tomb, and the pomp or Uri$equte , are
rather the sol'ace of the living than th.a
comfort of the .d ead."
Miss Mitford remains convinced that
embalming, open coffins and lengthy
'VleWing of homes · are unnecessary. Dr.
Pill~ .f.l press~ng ci:n e rung:ral IJ1rlut1t:ry
view, asserts that Miss Mitford's call for
a return to simplicity "ls essentially a 1·
white, Anglo-Saxon Prote_stant view of ,
fune-ral ritual with no regard for ethnic,
racial or religious considerations."
Miss Mitford's critics in the industry
say she is a throwback to the Puritan
ethnic of the 17th century, as exemplified
by the "Directory for the Publique Worship of God," which was published in
the mid·l640's and ordered:
'"When any person departeth this life,
Jet the dead body, upon the day of Buriall, be decently attended from the house
to the place appointed for publique Buriall, and there immediately interred, without any ceremony." The Puritans believed
that many Ror:w.n Catholic and Protestant ceremonies "have proved wayes
hurtfull to the living."
For Miss Mitford, the hurt Is felt-especially in the pocketbook.
"I have nothing against ritual and I
am certainly not trying to impose any
standard beliefs on anyone," she sald recently. She noted, for example! that there
was a great deal of funera ·ritual in
Italy, "but that comes from church and

i

I
1

family, not the undertakers." And shi
noted that in Italy, almost ... nobody was
en1bahned.
She said she could understand "a clos~:
member of .the family wanting to see the.
corpse right after death occurred, but I
don 't think most people want to see
someone who is embalmed." She said a
wake might be helpful but asserted that
for some, a cocktail party might aq:omr))lish tlie :sitme end.
Asifo.d what sort of funeral she'd like
for herseif, Miss Mitford replied, "Well,
if I died of jaundice, I'd like a yellow ·
coffin and if I ditd of scarlet fever, I'd •
like a red one."
Miss Mitfoi;d said that elaborate funer•·'.
als were arranged because frequently, the·
oontemporaries of the dec(lased expected
them. The author, now ·60 years ·nld, ,
added:
"I suppose I'll attend my own funeral
In the next 20 years and when that happens, my son won't have any such people 1
i to please."
·
;;
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Burial Mixups Here Anger
Funeral Directors, Mourners____
By AGNES PALAZZETTI

A confrontation is shaping up between some area funeral directors
and vault dealers and the managers
of mausoleums over the placement
of caskets in the wrong grave sites,
The Buffalo Evening News has
learned.
In addition to ·the increasing
incidence of misplaced caskets, particula. ly in St. Stanislaus Cemetery, attempts have been made to
hide the mistakes from the-families,
The News has been told.
The funeral directors and vault
dealers blame the errors on the increasing practice of having commital services in mausoleum chapels
rather than at graveside.
When a cemetery has a mausoleum and chapel, funeral directors
said, it is easier and cheaper for
them to have the committal service
in the chapel rather than to prepare
the grave site.
Families and friends leave immediately after the .chapel service
and unless the funeral director remains behind, the casket goes to
"the grave site accompanied only by

with a name altogether different
from 'our name."
Joseph ·"Jed" Dietrich, chairman of the Cemeteries Committee
of the Erie-Niagara Funeral Direc-

Continued from Page 1 1
the majority .of the time the dlscotiery is by a cemetery employee. For
example, after the casket -Is .burled,
there is a report to the office .and
discovery made that the wrong
grave was opened or the wrong

tors Association, told· The News:
''There have been · problems of
grave mixups at many of the ceme- open grave W$JS 11800,
. ,
.
In the ecu;~ cil M . K;}'I a~k w11kl,
teries. I know specifically of four
occasions where this happened at '1 it happened that . another funeral
St. Stanislaus and I know it has
followed the one <;:onducteo for
Mr. Kwaridranc. When th~t casket
happened at Forest Lawn."
was to be burled, it was d1sc~vered
Mary Roberts, president of the
Funeral Directors Association, told · that a casket was already m the
grave - that holding Mr. KwanThe ~ews that she "had heard of 11
. . . maybe up to 15 instances at St.
dranc's body •
''When Mtr. "K-w riuran "s ca ~et
Stanislaus where a coffin was
was Temoved Crom he eh!l.t:Je ,''Mr.
placed in the wrong grave."
Kw:latkov.rsld lo1cl the N W'S, "1 ff!l~
William O'Connell, president of
O'Connell Precast Inc., the largest . lowed it lnt-0 tbe iXlnlflter y n 1ll.
c.a with Mol'Uli'gnm· Johll R; GR·
burial vault dealer in Western New
, l)alski, · (.~st.or or t. !St.nnJSlnu .
York, told The News that "one
Saturday, we· moved three vaults
Chlm:h) ~:Utln lro.S,id · roe. 1'h
g a1Jle sil was uP' on a ltnoll S() Wl1
which had been placed in the wrong
eali ldn' t see .,tne ~xap; · . plot bul I
graves at St. Stanislaus Cemetery.
kne.w we wetle in tlie nght ~lio'
· "We have been asked to move
vaults at Forest
Lawn. We have I so i just assumed it was the proper
.
also been asked by cemeteries to go
grav
eeme el!'y
mployees,
hey
"TM . me eming, I \\la's at I
over in the evening or first thing in
explained.
b.e KQlan-e .FUneral th>me a11d
the morning so that they can cor"And if there are several funerlearned b:dt ~tlen heh' Ot!l'Jkel WJlS'
rect the error before the family
alll that morping, or if weather is
w,~ ·tO. ttl~ : gravei.ite, it w~ th0
finds out."
mi~ .urey n.aq used l~r)nY.
ket.
Another vault dealer, who asked
'the
oo~tton
was
1made biu _1:b~
not
to
be
identified,
told
The
News
bad, .caskets ·aren't taken to the
cemetery neve1· said anything to
that "there were weeks when I
grave sites iipmediately so even if
knew of up to 20 caskets which had
all of the proper graves have been
me;, 1 made sure -I . talked to the
opened, there can be mixups," one , been placed in the wrong graves at
family immediately to assure thei:n
St.
Stan's
and
they
asked
us
to
funeral director explained.
everything was in order. A death is
come
in
and
move
the
vaults."
St. Stanislaus, which does have a
a very traumatic experience for the
Today,
the
vault
dealers
are
not
mausoleum chapel, was the prime
fa~ily. They certainly d?n't need
being called very often. They told
target of the several fl\neral direcThe News that . after they started
the added grief of worrymg abo':'t
tors and vault .dealers who brought
whether their loved
one is placed
m
charging the cemetery for the
JI
.•
their complaints to The News. They
moves (which could be from $100 to
the wrong grave.
charged that the proble~ was com. Mrs~ Wiatrowski told The News
$250), "they decided . to buy their
pounded ' 'by poor cemetery
!ust how traumatic that discovery
bwn moving equipment and hide
manag~efl t ."
could be to a family. The discovery
their own mistakes. Now, we only
Just last week, Michael Kwiathear from them when they have
that her husband was buried ~n the
kowski of the Rutecki Funeral · trouble moving a vault, fearing it
wrong grave in St. Stam:>laus
Home, handled the arrangements
cemetery was made by her sistermight crack, or the vau_lt is too
ror
the
h•i.'11'1!
nC• Hw-cy
heavy for their own equipment to
in.)aw.
...~
Kwandranc. The burial was in St.
move."
"'We had Ile IBlM'Y~crell l.n 11w
Stanislaus Cemetery with the comBM.pal, 11 s~ lleCB.lled, ·~an_it th.o
mittal service in the chapel. That
WHEN THE error is discovered, ,
weather was ~d ~ ittey t-0h:I us 1b
evening, Mr. Kwiatkowski learned
wotild be ootter -no~ to g(I ou.t to the
See CEMETERY
the . casket had been put in the
grave to .~ th e6ll'.ln bumiq. We
Page
A-2,
Column
5
wrong grave.
slmply aS&tm~ e~erythin,; wnu1d
be all righ II
IN ANOTHER case, Mrs. Helen
Wiatrowski told The News that they
HER HUSBAND was to ~
had buried her husba'nd in St.
buried in a family plot, next to his
Stanislaus . Cemetery "iry a grave
where·-there was a· headstone , . .
I

brother. The next day, when her
sister-in-law went to check on the
site, slle r<iuhd n u.11,Ht!l Md,
"She .called me· right aw~y, ''
Mrs. Wiatrowski continued, "and
my daughter and I went immediately. When we saw the same
thing, I can't tell you how upset we
were.
"They found where they had
buried my husband ... and where it
was. There was a headstone and
the name was altogether different
1
from our name.
"My daughter asked them when
they were going to correct it and
they said~ 'in due time.' That really
upset her but ·she didn't stand still
for it and told them, 'Do it right
now or I wiU get a lawyer.' They
did take care of it.
"I think people should know that
this happens so they can be on thE'
watch for it when their loved ones
are buried.''
Mrs. Roberts pointed out that
when a casket "enters the cemetery gates, our (funeral director) ,
jurisdiction ends. Once we go
through · those gates, we are no
longer responsible for the casket."
Mr. Dietrich feels, however, •
"that when there is a chapel committal service, the funeral director
should follow the casket to the
grave, and many of them do.
"We (Dietrich Funeral Homes
Inc.) almost always, escort the remains to the graveside and we stay
there until the vault is covered . .It
is only occasionally that we don't
do this but I would never let that
happen at either St. Stanislaus or
Forest Lawn.''
However, not all of the funeral
directors have that policy because
on one morning, a News reporter
watched as five caskets were taken
to grave sites in St. Stanislaus and
The News did not see a single
funeral director go to a site.
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Msgr. Gabalski Denies Grave
Mixups Are Widespread,_
By AGNES PALAZZETTI
with hJ.m about . "a better alternaMonsignor John R. Gabalski, tive" and suggested use of the maupastor of St. Stanislaus Church and soleum chapel.
director of the church cemetery,
He explained that "the mausoletoday denied there have been
"several instances" of caskets um was built before I was appointbeing placed in the wrong grave ed pastor of · St. Stanislaus and
when the salesmen sold the crypts,
•
sites.
"I am not denying that there the~ told people the chapel would
have been mistakes," the Monsi- be for their exclusive use.
gnor told The Buffalo Evening
"After the funeral directors
News.
asked me about using it for those to
"It is unfortunate that they have be buried in the cemetery, I polled
happerled , but when they do, they the crypt owners and they had no
are corrected immediately. When objection.
·
there are mistakes, they would
"However, if the funeral direchave to be handled either by oµr
cemetery superintendent or fore- tors would rather go to the. grave:
man and they certainly have never site, and pay the additionaJ expense
told me of the number of mistakes ' for a tent and site preparation, then
let them make that decision."
reported in The News," he said.
Monsignor Gabalski also insisted
M~i~n.or ~aba.l~ki . also ae~fed ·
that "on only a very few occasions U1aJ hi.s t!!):l.e,tety h!U> P,UJ'. . h,<WJd
have I received a complaint from a heavy equipment needed to move
funeral director or vault dealer , ., vaults from one grave to another.
and l oeFtaPtl)l Will ask them wh1.
if
has been OCOl.Ul'I~; lbl!Y did·
n'l l'l!p('.)ft to m e earliel'.! .
Fl.lneral di eatprs anct :vii.wt dlla1·
.er~ were .guoted ~n · Weci'nes~iJt$
w 1; c"ompl~ihl:ng that ~~ts
have boon pl~~ed il) the w ug
gral/I sl~ • particularly lit t he B~.
SUulislaus Cem~.1 Th~y bltim,ed
•• popr m!l,.nagenumt at 'St, Stttnislll.llS a~d the in.eroasl:ng u.S~ or a
maus 9 l@um Jl'apel f9r ® ntmjtlal
~U,! S r.a UflM' tb.an gravest e,
t' ~·
1.
• ..... ) . k•
•onnr- I
' "'"'°' it .r
tb l\IJODSJgROI'
t St. f:ll:.ammaus
. wowd pr~.,.,.,,
f r
lhit tile rn:, wml.eum Ila.pet be us.ad
Jt>r. comm\hat tiei·vle . A le~
month~ a~Q, he 'dd, '' I sent it letteJ• e fUMral, diroct~f's tell~ng ~i'l"I
thi'I , . . but It ctu;1lly {m·me itt:ll>ul
~'lliui:e nr-tlleitl (}WR reiwQst. •·
.
stor expbdnM that l') •
The
ea.ufie oJ inelemettt wealh(#' eo.ndi·
tfoml' the funerill dlrectal'S ta,lked

Vault dealers claim the cemetery
had this equipment so they could
correct their own errors and not
ask the vault dealers to do the
work.
"A dealer asked if I would have
our cemetery personnel place the
lids on vaults;" he said, "and offered to pay us $25' for each lid. But I
refused."

·

'

The Monsignor also took exception to a remark by Mary Roberts,
president of the Erie-Niagara Counties Funeral Directors Association,
t.ha.t. "the funera 1 d'u•ec t or 's respon s1b1hty for the.. casket ends at the
cemetery gate.
He said that "the truth of the
matter is that the funeral director
is responsible for the entire committal service and it is not until the
service is over and the casket
marked by our personnel that we
become responsible.''

J$epb •Jed" ~trlch, ch"1r
nian Of the ~nera.1 Dlrectnf!l As·

·s.ociat\0n's

~ni t rleR

ecmuntttee,

tQtd 'the ~ewt todil;¥ that ''1 have
alte'trdy tal;ked, a;t .length, with
Monslp~ GB. ba,.isk i Wedhesd&i:Y
e~~ . and we i:;ertainly intel'.ld

to

truwo11_gbly investigate ll'lese pr~
~. 1'5 ~- ~ve done in t;be past,
n.Ot OlilY at St. Stanislaus but at
every cemetery."
Like Monsignor Gabalski, he
said that "while there has been almost daily discussion about problems, , including grave mixups, our
committee was not aware of the
numbers as reported in The News."
~ addition to funeral directors
and vault dealers, The News
Wednesday also quoted members of
two families who claim the bodies
of their loved ones had to be moved
after being buried in the · wrong
plots.
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Burial Er.rors
Cor·rected, f·C""'(·
Pastor Says
By AGNES PALAZZETTI

Monsignor John R. Gabalski,
pastor of St. Stanislaus Church and
director of the' church cemetery,
told The Buffalo News Friday that
the cemetery "superintendent and
foreman now admit that there have
been several mistakes in the burial
of caskets."
But the .Monsignor said he has
been assured that, to the, best of
their knowledge, all have ' been
corrected.
Thursday, Monsignor Gabalski
conceded that ·"there have been
mistakes," but insi_sted they were
not to the extent reported earlier in
The News.
Friday, Monsignor Cabalski explained he has since met each
member of the staff. /!is a result of
tho8e meetings, he said, "there is
absolutely no cause for any complaint as far as the clerical staff is
concerned." He added that errors
had been admitted by the cemetery
superint@ndent and foreman.
Several funeral directors and
vault dealers blamed the majority
of the grave mixups on the use of
the St. Stanislaus Mausoleum
Chapel for services rather than ·
having graveside rites. When services are held in the chapel, the
mourners usually leave the cemetery immediately after the service
and the casket is buried later by
cemetery personnel.
BECAUSE OF the disclosures in
The News, Monsignor Gabalski said
new procedures have been established "and beginning Monday we
will not only mark every casket
with the name of the deceased but
also with· the name of the undertaker. That will be the first check.
"We will also ask the undertakers to accompany the caskets from
the mausoleum--to. the burial site.
That will be the seeond check.

---

"I ain now requiring that along
with the crew leader, who usually
drives the vehicle carrying the casket to the grave, that our foreman
also go along to each burial and
oversee, on the site - not from his
truck - the burial. I want him to
be sure that the casket is taken to
the right vault and to the right site.·
This will be the third check-,"
Monsignor Gabalski said "from
now on, I am personally going· to
accompany every casket for each
funeral I offici(!.te at to its burial •
site."
IN ANSWER to objections from
funeral directors concerning the use
of the mausoleum chapel, Monsignor Gabalski said he would
''underscore to them that burial
from · the mausoleum chapel is an
option. If they want a graveside
ceremony, that is available to
them."
Monsignor Gabalski also noted
that his responsibilities as a parish
priest, involvement in several community activities and with the crisis
in Poland "means that I mµst place
my trust in people to whOin I give
responsibility ... and this included
the. staff at the cemetery."
The News a!So reported that
there had been ' requests to move
vaults buried mistakenly at Forest
Lawn Cemetery. Fred R. Whaley
Jr., preside'nt · of Forest Lawn, insists that within the recall of his
superintendent and foreman, there
has been "only one instance where
~ deceased was mistakenly p~aced.
The casket was· plac1!d in a grave
adjacent to the intended grave on a
farnily plot. The error was noticed
the following day and corrected immediately at . the cemetery's expense with the knowledge and in
the presence of th~. funeral directm·
and representatives of the family."

Complaints on Area Mausoleums
Disturb Cemetery Officials' Peace
By AGNES PALAZZETTI

Concerned funeral directors and
vault dealers, who last week raised
questions over caskets being buried
in the wrong graves, Saturday ·criticized the operation of some of the
area's mausoleums.
At the top of their list was Buffalo Cemetery's mausoleum, where
there is gra!fiti scrawl~ in the
oj;ieo. ~ ~Y ~ ¢.ten ol:feusiv~ ~ ih . some mauSo!eum)
inlestati_On. cf -_the Jil;lo~ .fiY, ·"Wld
staining of marble crypt fronts re.
cause of leakage from caskets.
On the other side of the ledger,
the same directors and dealers
pointed to Mount Calvary Mausoleum, giving it "very high marks"
for
both
operation
and
maintenance.
Jack Schekira, assistant director
o( the State Division of Cemeteries,
told The News that Buffalo Cemetery 's Pinela-wn Mausoleum, on
H.adem .R.o:,W ti~r t;enesee- Sb:eet,
• 'ls probablf the single~ big.gest
tilighf m" t1te ·.ceme~enr .mdui'tcy thilt
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have been with this division."
The mausoleum stands out like a
gjant question m_a rk on the front
section of 65 acres Buffalo Cemetery hopes to develop into a cemeteey_ Rigµt behind it ~ a p~)'1ie1d,

lN

and nP..ai-;by. are sevefai stores.

Solitary and unprotected, it's a
favorite gathering place for young
people, who leave behind beer cans
and bottles and graffiti scratched
into the many open crypts.

RALPH A. Oberkircher, a thirdmanag,!! of Buffalo

~eration

\'1
- l'vews Chief Photographer Barney KPrl:

SIGN OF DISRESPECT At Buffalo Cemetery's Pinelawn Mausoleum, vandals have defaced the open crypts with graffiti. Located on

Harlem Road near Genesee Street, the cemetery , still under development, already · is
plagued by blight.

'-._j

~nteteey, re
acRnQ\Vl~
the eyesore, but blames it on the
legal battles which started even before it
completed in the early

1960s.

was

At that time, the Buffalo Cemetery Association was charged by
the State Cemetery Board with
misusing •cemetery trust funds as
c6llateral for the mausoleum construction. Although the association ·
was eventually vindicated in the
courts, the mausoleum has turned
into a nightmare for Buffalo
Cemetery.
·
Only a few of the 300 crypts have
been sold. Mr. Oberkircher concedes that "we realize it has to be
improved before it is going to be
suceessful." But, to emphasize his
concert}, he noted that "my mother
and father and my mother and
father-in-law are . buried there .. '
and eventually, I too will be buried
there."
· But, strapped for financial resources, he also says that "it's a
problem we have been living with
for years. You cannot go in and just
Improve it in one day."
Mr. Schekira and local organizations involved in the funeral industry
they have "just about given
up trying to get something done out
there. It's nothing short of a disgrace and black eye to an of us."
· However, Joseph Dietrich,
Cemeteries Committt.-e chairman
for the Erie-Niagara Funeral birectors AssQCiation, said his committee
"tries t'!
:t often Wfth mau:mm
um and ce~etery - diredors to work
out problems. I feel we have a good

sar

m

nit, almost always, remedial steps are
taken."
However, he said he is upset
with complaints from people who
purchased crypts in Forest Lawn's
mausoleums with the .Promise that
they "would he heated in the winter
and air-conditioned in the summer." That policy has been changed to only holidays or during a
service.
·
e®Pf1r•ti\.I _. relattaWllilp

FRED A. Whaley Jr., president
of Forest ~wn. blames the change
on "exorbitant utility bills and the
demand for energy conservation"
and insists that all crypt owners
were notified of the change in

pollrJ'.

Ml'. Whaley lllKa ~rties·

I

Umt llis

mausoleums have had to be closed
to the public because of the infestaUon of the phorid fly, although a
source close to the situation told
The News "Forest Lawn was closed
for several days this past summer
to fumigate the entire place."

The phorid fly tias plagued mausoleums across the country, especially those more than seven years
old.
W.B. McCloud & Co., a pest control company in Missouri, has done
extensive research on the tiny fly much like a fruit fly. In a confidential report to the industry, which
The News obtained, McCloud noted
that "it was learned that the fly migrates from the crypt and not from
the flowers and foliage as previously thought."

ble simply would not hold up in this

'lhnate.''
f'!'lresl Ui\vn is planning to buBd
:ut.illtiottal ma1<1solM.m wiltgs bul.
Morvrlgn(ir Gamwki l!l<lid that when
pat1 or hh!, i::enwtel'Y is Pe-

anottu'.~r

e1oped,

"~

wru. ~

A.

Cs.lvacy, tall s U1e

Mr. Wfiall."!y ltlo)l a<! hl'.l.n
that

temeti • ru•gufi;i

:nan "-'ater in tfow rs
C1,1.uile tM fly." -Hcrw'ev

I~

lba; nsj.a.g-

an also
r. ha did
adru:lt 'thi'lt about tWO rea:rs ·ago, his
m1:1:1rao1emn began inl!,iStlng- tlla i -~ny
.aa~k.et that Md ~ pliuied in
Ct'fllf. after· illsinrei:ni~nt had to ·be
placed irn p. !l?i-lvllltl.7,e,d lil1er nrsl.
Mr. Whal~y dio e:;a;i lhat "we
~tten fuim~gate

IJ\e mausoleum 1111.e
Mil. th~ liren'I an~ visitors, a11d lthlfu. ii.tr it out e. l'i in the.
morlling."
He was reluctant to discuss
odors in the mausoleum, preferring
to refer to any such thing as

at nigh ,

"fra'grJmpes,_'
Monsignor John R.

Gabalski,
director of the St. Stanislaus Mausoleum, on the other hand, quickly
admitted ·that there are odors in his
mausoleum. "I see no way it can be .
avoided," he said.
Mr. Whaley also insisted that
Forest Lawn does not have a problem with staining, because of leakage from · caskets, on the marble
front of the crypts.
Monsignor Gabalski insisted that
the staining in the St. Stanislaus .
Mausoleum happens because of
"vapor caused when cold air hits
hot air inside the mausoleum."
AT mE same time, Monsignor
Gabalski has some questions about
even constructing mausoleums "in
this climate. We had to tear down a
very expensive and very beautiful
cathedral (St. Joseph's New Cathedral)," he said, "because. the mar-

for i:n-gr 1md

burtaJ , l think: we lia:'lte idl ot th~
mansoteum i>Jrice- our }l(l:QpJe want,
W~ 1100 have m{)J:te th1111 · fQlll'th of
Qur pl'eSent cryµ UMold}'
Dr!Sp the opposlthm of sqvet;aJ
i:ri the ndusjJ.~ ta mnusotelJltlS,
Robe'rt
Wutz, pres.taent (.If Mount
~ltlqn

that

~r~ eemctetty, llie¥elo.P·
of"a. m~wio,reu 11 ha:s bl:!oom~.

" for, any

'ment

point of SU1'Viw!. Gemetety land, a»
we )(.noW it toda'y t l,s rannfng .eu_t.
6Ut ma11SOl~ldn ,,i.till. add another ~O
yea.rs: of life to this C!ejf'u}tery."
H~ 1:1.1so dbm~ With fmwriil
diJ'.¢{!fl)t"s.. and vauJ

pct to commlUal

m

deal~
~rv

'\ll'hC1 <1ll-

es

~inR

hal,CI the mll_usj:IJ®m Cbai)et ratlf·
er Umo a:t gra.vcside.
4
' Gr\t!f ~a't st.andmg t111
ill the
coltl amf t:hi :tain' an« the ·sru;i·w," he
obsQnred. 'While be oQncedeil that

cb~pel serviaea do sav · money rar
the e®Je~l'f, !:le alSo jfl$iist~d t.hat

"tbey don t :haw to · ull ln any

b~
mlxu , Our
~ Mtfn,lly m:arke1i and

caskets are
butia.ts are

eat't!htlly s-upe,rwi~l. ''
He believes ·that in the future,
"cemetl'?ries will be non-existent."
C':remation, which is already on the
increase, "will be common," Mr.
Wutz said. "It was the accepted
way thousands of years ago and we
will just be starting another cycle."
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HotPit~TOmbudswoman Knows 2 Sides of Charts
b By- JOHN
o -('..:.-r=
-7 I
SIBLEY

1

.
Alone 111 her Bronx walkup apartment, 7'1-year-old .
Mrs. K ".Vas on the verge
of hvstena as she reached
f?r lhe leleph~n.e t°. .call
New. York Hospital-Coinell
Mechcal Center. .
Mrs. K. had JUsL come
home by ambulance from
the hospital, where surgeons
l1ad remo\:ed a small growth.
An.cl nc'.thmg seemed to be
gomg nght.
During her hospital stay,
the distraught Mrs. K ex.
plained, she was given a
medicine
called
Feosol,
which made her sick. She
was switched to ferrous gluconate, which she tolerated
well.
But she was clls eha r~M
(without w;imlng, ~ h tl s aid)
by a resident nhysician who
was not familiar with her
case. This doctor sent her
home with more Feosol.
Improper Orders Given
Further, the resident srnt
improper orders to the Bronx
Visiting Nurse Service for
Mrs. K's follow-up care. He
called for weekly visits hv
the visiting nurse and said
nothing about changing the
packing in her wound, although her chart said the
wouncl should be irrigated
and the dressing changed
every day.
How Mrs. K would have
fared with hospital bureaucracy in the past is dub inus.
But I his time she dea \t with
New York Hospital's official
omlrndswnman, a 2G-~·ear-old
former nurse named Anne
Alexis Cote.
.Across th e counlrv. ;iboul'
81 . •ospitals have . aj)pointcd
.~t Mr ; ;romhtir;<; to co11ipnmbie

positions. Miss Cote's formal
title is patient services representative.
· .
Jn Mrs. K's case, Miss
Cote promptly got an intcrne
to telephone new orders to
the visiting nurses, who
agreed lo take the oral inslructions pending formal
written orders. Miss Cote
then had another physician
fill out a prescription for
ferrous gluconate.
Miss Cote's own log of the
cases she handles contains
these observations about .her
conversation with a doctor
involved in Mrs. K's case:
"Dr. R told me that Mrs.
K had been a difficult patient and that she was a
neurotic old lady.
"I pointed out to him that
she ".'~s 7~. debilitated .with
arthnt1s, hved alone m . a
walk-up apartment, was discharged with a wound infection, the wrong medica·
lion, wrong instructions for
the V.N.S. [Visiting Nurse
Servicel and had allegedly
been told different stories by
different ddctors.
"As far as I was concerned. the orofossional staff
had not fulfilled their obligation to this patient. He
conceded that I 'might have
a point.'"
The Patient's View
How Miss Cole got her
job is interesting in itself.
She had been a nurse at
l':ew York Hospital since her
graduation from the UnivC'rsity of Pennsylvania in 1966.
On July I, 196fl, she iniured
her back while lifting a hefty
pat icnt (Miss Cote, who is
fi feet 5 inches and weighs
I IS pounds, spent several
wc('ks in bed, learning about
hospital life from the patient's viewpoint.

Back on her feet, but slill
unable to resume nursing
duties, Miss Cote talked one
day wilh the hospital's director, Dr. David D. Thompson, about her experiences
as a patient and suggested
it might be a good idea to
assigri a staff member to
handle this problem ex·
clu~ively.
The idea, it turned out,
had already occurred to Dr.
Thompson.
"He pointed a finger at
me," Miss Cote recalls, "and
said: 'Yeah, and ~ know just
the big-mouth for the job.'"
Dr. Thompson is somewhat more gallant in his
recollection of that conversation. The key attributes
for the job, he said in a
r~cent interview, a.re ag~res·
s1vencs~ and tact m delicate
pronort10n.
"It's as tough to pick
someone for this kind of job
as anything I know," he said.
Efforts Win Praise
Dr. Thompson applauded
Miss Cote's handling of Mrs.
K~ case and the thousands
of others she has handled
in her year and a half on
·
the job.
Miss Cote, assessing hff
own fu nction, tem;n·ked:
"The basic problem is the
attitude of the staff and a
lack of communication ."
In many cases, she said,
it takes a long talk to discover the real cause -Of a
patient's complaint.
"Often the patient transfers his worries about this
mvsterious
symptoms
to
th.ings he unclerstancts, like
housekeeping and food," she
observed. "He needs to he
told exactly what the doctors arc doing, and why."
Miss Cote hastened to add,

though, that "the patient is
not always right." In some
cases, it is necessary to explain to him the need for
hospital
procedures
that
seem to him like "a lot of
Mickey Mouse."
Maintaining cordial rclalions with the staff is vital,
too 0 she noted.
" I don't want to be a
threat to the staff. I don't
want to appear on a floor
and have people say, 'Wh"t
have we done now?'"

1
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Health Plan's Ombudsman Also Serves Doctors
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' V:l¢tor Go~~um. eK~ 1ttlve 1'ffaw iin y'rlu.have e 1\fHc: Q
dttec or af J?l strl'ct eau~n1 ~'/ of h1ter~sJ W!il!;!fl rme tep.'~eof OW Am-crnmn Fede.f,'ft\'l;)'n of
State, County and Municip_al
Workers, said, "There's a real
potential for :cttfficulty here."
He added that Mr. Bigel had always been "straight, but that
doesn't make this a fair procedure."
· "There can be definite difficulties here," Mr. Gotbaum
said. "I'll talk to my people on
the [KI.P.] board before makirig..any _$trong stateqient."
1
Albert Shanker, president of
the United Federation of Teachers, urged that the conflict-ofinterest question be placed
before the City Board of Ethics.
Premiums From City
"Although Bige1' is not a city
employe," he said, "the Board
of Ethics should be involved because most 'H.I.P. premiu1ns
come f?om the city."
A spokesman for foe health
plan said yesterday that it had
76C,OOO subscribers . and that
about half were city employes
and their dependents.
Mr. Bigel, who is a union
consultant on actuarial and
other economic matters, said
yesterday: "If there· is a. con·
flict, it will be resolved. H.I.P.
officers hav·e been advised of
my. malpractice. insurance efforts, which have been a year
and a half in the structuring.
:rney will not be fully effective
lllltH July 1, 1975, and we'll
meet on it before then."
The malpractice insurance
arranged by Mr. Bigel carries a
premium wen below that paid
by other phy,sioians in: the state.
The insurer is Chubb & Son,
Inc.
Insurer vs. Insured
Union officials are concerned
that as a broker let!itimately
concerned with protecting the
insurer, Mr. Bigel might not
be too ardent an advocate of t
the claims of subscribers.
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Outfit That Accredits
Hospitals Helps Set
Quality of Patient Care
Criticism and Competition
Spur Tougher Inspections;
Giving a Six-Week Notice

To begin with, the Joint Commission Is
just one of a dozen or so private and governmental groups that are Involved In regulating hospital performance. Others. Include
state h<•alth departm ents, which llc<'nse and
regularly Inspect hospital buildings for
soundness, and Mcdlc1ue, which conducts
certification 111spcctlons of hospitals that
don't choose to seek JCAH accreditation,
which Isn't mandatory. Medicare surveys
are patterned after the JCAH's review of
medical and nursing services and the adc·
quacy and maintenan ce of hosplt11l equip·
ment.
In addition, PSROs, or Professional Stan·
dards Review Organizations, arc being set
up nationwide to scrutinize the cost,, and
quallty of medical services provided under
federally flnan<;ed programs for tilt' poor
and eld!!rly ;

Are Surveys 'A Whitewash'?
Un •ll"aJ"

·1:: 111f)r~·1 •im•11l

Accreditation of hos pitals began In 1918
when the American College of Surgeons
drew up a one-page llst of standards. Just 89
of the 700 hospitals visited by the college
that year passed
the
requirements.
Ashamed of the results, college regents
burned the list of the 611 Institutions that
flunked.
.
The Joint ·commission was created m
1951 and headquartered in Chicago lo take
over the ACS accrediting program. Its
board Is made up of 20 commissioners,
11 even each from the Amerlcun ?.frdlcal As·
soclatlon and the American Hospital ":sso·
elation, and three each from the Amenca~
College of Physicians and the surgeons
group.
With II staff of 250, the JCAH derives Its
17 milllon unnual budget primarily Crom
hospital accreditation fees. The people who
make the Inspections are called surv.eyors
and are mostly retired nurses, physLclans
and hospital administrators. The length of.
Please T11r11 to Page ill. Column 1
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over the JCAH ' enough. We feel the Jomt
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..Commission Is dn
Tl ic prcscn
mctlon::; and errccllvcn<'ss casts light 01 whitewash for hospitals,
:mys Donal
Ile tangles that plague the hospltal-rcguht Rubin, president o_r th e Consume; Comm1s·
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However, the vast majority of JCAH surveys are st!ll conducted as friendly consul ·
tatlons. Only surveyors ~nd hospital offi·
clais are present, and the hospital gets six
weeks' prior warning of the visit. This re·
moves the element of surprise, but as JCAH
supporters like to point out the time lag al·
lows hospital!! to bring medical rrcords up
to date, paint wards, check electrical wiring
and make other Improvcmenl.9 that muy
have been neglected for two years ... You
like to put on your best face, obviously, ..
says Mr. Norwood, the Bethesda ~ne_ral
ndmlnlstrator.
Mr. Norwood's Institution, a 610·bed hos· ,
pita! and nurnlng home, was Inspected by I
the Joint Commission for two days In Octo· !
ber. Steve Beaudry, one of three surveyors,
toured the facilities from basement to roof.
looking mainly for flre and Infection h1tz·
arcls. He found plenty-ranging from dirty
rags In the janitor's workshop to a soiled·
linen storage room whose windows aren't
fire resistant. He urged the hospital to correct the deficiencies, warnli1g that otherwise
federal work-safety Inspectors might come
and Impose a flne.
Some critics say JCAH surveyors such as
Mr. Beaudry, u former hospital udmlnlstra·
tor, aren't qualified to judge a hospital's fire
safety. Medicare currently Is conducting
valldatlon surveys of a sample of accredited
hospitals that seem to support this conten·
lion. Stale fire marshals employed by Med·
I !care found that 69 of the 105 hospitals vis· I
lt'ed In 1974 fulled to meet the government's
fire-safety standards. The fire officials en·
countC'red such hazards as Jong corridors 1
wltl:iout flre exits and Inadequate sprinkler
systems.
The two 'other JCAH surveyors at Be- ·
thesda General Inspected the equipment and
personnel at the more medically complex
nre1ts of the hospital- nursing stations, the
emergency room, the pharmacy, · the ope rat·
lng room and oo on.

I

No Night Cht•ekM
1

Nurse surveyor Olga Dean was partlcularly concerned about checking the adequacy
of nursing coverage. Among olher, thlnr.-s,
tht• JCAH cited the hospital for insufficient
nurses when It grunted Bethesda Gl'neral a
one-year accreditation last year. As she re·
viewed the nurses' work schedules, she as·
sumed the records weren·t falsified ... I don't
come back 11( night to check," observes Dr.
Albert Brewer, the physicln_n on the survey
learn.
If n hospital wants to deceive the survey ·
ors (and some do, commission officials con·
cede), this defeats the JCAH's role as a hos·
pltal's defense counsel. .. We're here to
throw up a stop sign before there's a crash
at the intersection," Dr. Brewer tells a Be· ,
thesda General nurse anesthetist after find ·
lng that an operating-room machine hasn't
been checked for volt leakage in H montlrn.
(A few weeks later, the JCAH put the hosp!·
ta! on a one-year probation for the second
consecutive year.)
To drive home his point, the surveyor
spent a full morning educating the hospital's
physicians about the JCAH's new lnvolvt'ment in direct policing of patient care, This
l!i being <lone through .. retrospective medl·
cal audits," an evaluation tool developed by
the Joint CommiHslon to counteract the fcd·
era! PSROs' invasion of its trndltlonal regu· .

1,

I

latlon territory. Under guidelines Issued In
August, hospitals that adopt the JCAH medl· 1
cai·audlt system c1m escape PSPO monitoring of their care quality.
About 1,200 .hospitals already have Im pie·
mented the audits !JO h 11·, n.c;:corrll111.f to 1.:i
JCAH. Any llo~p ll1 I Umt i a ll.s lo lnMllllll! t 11! I
procedures by July 1 will lose Its accr<'dita·
tion.
The JCAH admits that It tolerated 11
"nonsystem" of evaluating medical ctire for
years. Small groups of hospital doctors
would scan a few casually selected patient
records and then judge a colleague's perfor·
munce subjectlvl'ly. Medical critics say this
resulted In incompetent doctors being nl·
'owed to practice, which they blame for the
recent rise in the number of malpractl<:e
judgments of $1 million or more.

I

.

Auditing "Outcornr11"
By contrast, medical audits can detect
mistakes of treatment gaps on an objective,
systematic lmsis, JCAH officials assert. An
audit . focuses on "outcomes," asking, did
the patient leave the hospital relatively
whole and healthy? Physicians draw up cri·
terln for their institution's most common di·
seascs and surgeries. The criteria cover the
expested symptoms, diagnoses, test.~ und
treatments.
!•'or example, doctors ut Grant Hospital
In Chicago decided that u child must have
four bouts of tonsillitis to meet their criteria
for a tonsillectomy. Within a month, such
surgerie,; "fell orf .. dramatically, recalls
Dr . Randolph Seed, who heads the hospital's
surg<'ry department. .. Very few .. of Grant's
tonsillectomies turned out to be justified, he
adds.
An ttudlt at another Midwest hospital dis·
closed that one surgeon's patients were al·
wnys going home sick from compllcatlorni. a
patl<'rn which had not he<>n apparent before .
He was stripped of his right to practice sur·
gery-·a flrnt for the hospital. A third instilu·
lion firc>d an ulcer surgeon after audits dis·
closed that he was prematurely removing
ulct•rs without first treating patients
through medil'allon.
Uut critics argue that If the Joint Com·
mission directs more energies toward ev<1lu·
nling profes:ilonal services, it should give up
ln:;pe<.:tl11g physicul·plunt conditions. In fact,
becauHc of ,JCAH's poor record on fire·
safety HUrveyH, Medicare admlni~trutors
~ay that they Intend to seek _congression.Ll
approval to take over the Joint Commls·
slon's flre·:;ufcty Inspection function.

The commission isn't terribly reluctant
to give up this role. Measuring door frames
for, fire resistance .. really isn·t . .our b'lg
We re not un engineering consulting f 1r 111, ·
expiain::i Dr. John A. Poterfield, execuli>'e
director. In Its place, the commission has
begun branching out into new areas where it
can monitor health professionals' perfor~
nrnnce. These include accreditation of nurs, ing ·homes, mental hospitals, alchollsmtr~atment facilities and neighborhood health
centers.
.. The JCAH is expanding its capab11ltles
and doing a better job, .. says Dr. Michael
Goran, head of the Bureau of Quality Assurance, which supervises PSROs in the U.S.
Department of Health, Education and Wei·
fare. It the commission continues to improve its policing of care quality through
medical audits, Dr. Goran adds, then natlomtl health insurance may use the present
"pluralistic approach to hospital regulation."
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Audits Reduciflg Shortcomings of Hospitals
By JANE E. BRODY

Nearly half the ·nation's
hospitals have begun system~
atical!y to review their surgical ·cases to improve the
quality of patient care, detect
incompetence and decrease
the n1;1m.ber of unnecessa1ry
operat10ns.
The reviews are a part
of a broadly conceived medical audit system within hospit:als that is now ;i,;e'q1il.tl!d
for ,ac¢i;:.cUt twn by rn~
health profession's Joint
Commission on Accreditation
of Hospitals. Failure to carry
out an adequate audit has
'been a reason for loss of
a hospital's · accreditation
since 1974. As ·a result, the
rate at which hospitals have
lost their accreditation has
jwtlped from 2 to 8 percent
a.year.
The accreditation program,
a voluntary system originally
organized in 1918 by the
American College of Surgeons to standardize institutions where surgeons rEceived their training, is now
a joint effort of the American
Medical Association, the
American Hospital Association, the American College
of Physicians and the American College of Surgeons.
Service Now a Factor
Although initially the commission was concerned mainJy with a hospital's physical
facilities-fire exits, operating rooms, laboratories and
the like-the emphasis in the
last few years has turned
to the q:qaliw of care in
services provided by the hospitals. Measures to assure
quaHty have long been
among the commission's
principles, but only in the
last year have well-defined
qua!lity- control procedures
become requirements for accreditation.
Accreditation is important
because if a hospital is not
accredited, many of the most
qualtfied doctors will refuse
to practice there and . many
of the major medical insurance companies will not honor claims for care. Moreover,
more and more patients aroe
now checking on a hospital's
accreditation status before
.
entering ~t.
The impetus for the joint
commission's new requirements came largely from a
series of malpractice cases
that emphasized the failure

of existing mechanisms to
prevent gross negligence and
mcompetence within hospi·
tals.
. I)1

these

defining a problem within

a hospital and finding out
what caused it," said Charles
M. Jacobs, a former director
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The -first and, most notori~ wba'.t prlvi'legcll ht
ous case involved Dr. John
s]l-01,i:ld b~grantfd. 'Ii: llosvi
G. Nork, a Sacramento, Calt~ Mt. :acO!is oontint~td~
if., surgeon who admitted
•f·i·n ni wa:~ 0.9 method that
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More Hospitals Move to Irriprove Service
Through 'Advocat~s' Who Help Patients
By JANET NOVACK

Stal/ Reporter of THll WALLSTRl!lET JOURNAL

Not long. ago, Mr. P. was on his way to
the operating room at New York Hospital in
Manhattan when his heartbeat grew erratic
and his blood pressure plunged. The surgeon
rescheduled the middle-aged patient's minor
operation for the next day.
Shaken, Mr. P. Insisted on a two-day rest
before undergoing surgery. The surgeon,
however, believing It unwise to· wait, deliv·
ered an ultimatum: Undergo the operation
~ scheduled, or go home,
That's when Anne Cote; one of a new
breed of specialists on many hospital staffs
these days, Intervened .. She bluntly told the
surgeon that Mr. P. would be permitted to
stay, whether or not he agreed to the sched·
uled surgery.
"The doctor had to realize that he
couldn't make all the decisions for the pa·
tient," Miss Cote says. (lronically, the pa·
tient was later successfully treated without
surgery.)
A growing number of hospitals, faced
with mo~~g malpractice lawsuits and
press~bl'U~plement a so-called patients'
bill of rights, are creating jobs like Miss
Cote's. -With titles like director of .patient re·
lations or patient health-care expeditor,
these aides investigate complaints and often
act' as advocates on behalf of the patients.
Sometimes, authorities say, the aides ap·
proach their jobs with an ombudsman's neu·
trality. Sometimes, they see themselves as
zealous stand-ins, batting for the patient in
any pinch. In any case, the proliferation of
the aides may have a major influence on
hospital care.

Service Enhanced
Appointing
patient
representatives
"definitely has improved the quality of service" at New York Hospital, says Dr. David
Thompson, the hospital's director. He adds
that the aides probably are heading off po·
tentlally costly malpractice litigation. Pro·
ponents say that aides at various hospitals
have also improved billing and collection
procedures, pharmacy practices and even
food·service menus, while advancing patient
"rights" such as privacy and veto power
over doctors' decisions.
On the other hand, some critics say the
new aides are little more than public-rela·
tlons personnel intent on glossing over prob·
lems. The aides "are meant to keep people's
temperatures down without effecting
,change,'' charges Dr. Sidney Wolfe, director
of the Health Research Group in Washington, a Ralph Nader organization.
J
According to the, critics, the aides, are a
ploy aimed at stopping or delaying the creation, probably by government, of an inde·
pendent corps of patient advocates. "I tend
to believe that ultimately we'll come to
something external-It's like the difference

in a corporation between an internal auditor
and an external auditor," says Dr. Samuel
Martin, a professor of medicine at the Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, who
nevertheless adds that many hospital aides
are working effectively now.
At the same time; the patient representa·
tives are riling many practicing surgeons
arid other specialists, who resent what they
.1>'ii'e as unnecessary interference. In some
cases, they charge, the aides are even involving themselves in medical questions
that they aren't qualified to handle. While
many aides have backgrounds in nursing,
others haven't any medical training.

Antagonism Cited
"Physicians don't need a Jot more people
looking over their shoulders," says Dr.
Francis Davis, a Shawnee, Okla., physician
and publisher of "Private Practice," a.mag·
azine for doctors. One New York doctor who
has had numerous encounters with a patient
advocate describe~ their relationship as antagonistic.
"In order to prove they are on their toes
doing their job," .this doctor says, the advocates "are constantly trying to prove tllat
someone else wasn't doing his job."
Some patient representatives don't deny
that-they're proud of it.' At Gouverneur
Hospital in New York recently, Paul Ramos,
the director of patient relations,, says he became suspicious upon hearing that a 65·
year-old man's right leg was about to be
amputated. Gouverneur Hospital officials
confirm that Mr. Ramos reached the operating room at a then-affiliated hospital just In
time to inform surgeons that the man had a
diseased left leg.
Exactly how many of the more than 7,100
U.S. hospitals have the· aides isn't known. A
recent survey by the American Hospital Association, however, turned up 1,440 such hospitals. The first patient aides apparently
were appointed in the late 1960s. The Society
of Patient Representatives had only 100
members. when the professional group was
founded in 1972, but It has over 500 now.
Although their $20,000-or-so salaries don't
suggest It, many representatives have an
extraordinary amount . of authority. They
'}UI often adjust or write off hospital bills,
for example, or can circumvent or change
normally rigid hospital protocols.

An $18 Mistake
Consider how Margaret Haser, a patient
advocate at Allegheny General Hospital in
Pittsburgh, recently assisted a patient who
felt too ill to fight an $18.overchal'ge on his
bill. She says tha~ shll went directly to the
treasurer, bypasl!J~g a recalcitrant billing
office, and within· 15 minutes could tell the
patient that the overcharge was canceled.
Says the patient, 52-year·old George Yuhas; who is still recovering from a heart at-

tack : ''A normal administrator would have
given me an argument, but she was marvelous." He adds that Mrs. Haser was "verx,
very efficient."
Direct action is the aides' forte, and it
gratifies patients who often feel intimidated
by doctors. nurses or red tape. Some pa·
tients, embarrassed to question doctors at
length for fear of seeming ignorant, are
happy to relay queries through the aides .
Patients are also freer in expressing com·
plaints to the aides than to nurses, author!·
ties say, becaur;ie some nurses have been
known to "retaliate" against complainers by
withholding or delaying services.
Many aides say that their presence does
no more-nor less-than ensure thal a .pa·
tient will get a sympathetic hearing of any
complaint and an even-handed response. In
disputes between patients and doctors, says
Isabella Tighe, a patient representative at
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston,
''I listen to both sides of the story and try to
be as fair as I can. The mil}u~~ I start tipping down on Ile. side, I better get out of
here."

":We Pull No Pooches'.~
Some aides say they do tip down on one
side, however. "We are very much repre· I
senting the patient as a lawy,,er .represents
you in court-we pull no punches," says Mr.
Ramos at Gouverneur Hospital in New
York, who concedes that he nettles dectors
by questioning medical decisions in front of
patients.
Certainly, .many aides are attempting to
enforce a patients' "bill of rights" approved
by the American Hospital Association's
House of Delegates in 1973. The bill asserts,
among other things, that patients have a 1
right to complete information about thefr
condition and treatment, as well as rights to
privacy and to refuse doctors' "orders." At
Kansas pty General Hospital in Missouri,
aides have even successfully helped patients
to see medical records (which goes beyond
what the bill of rights calls for). Doctors
contend that seeing records could. contribute
to an emotional state that makes a patient
\\~~s~ .

Under prodding from the patients' aides,
Dr. Thompson, the New York Hospital director, says that h~ now reprimands doctors
and other personnel who gossip about pa·
tients despite the asserted right to privacy.
While many aides say they feel influential, a few say they feel powerless, thus pro·
viding ammunition for the critics who call
for a new system. Patricia Petronio, who recently resigned after five mcihthS as a pa·
tient representative at Presbytel'la,n·Universlty Hospital in Pittsburgh, reports that she
wasn't permitted to approach doctors with
patients' complaints. A hospital official de·
fends the constraint, but concedes that it
might have "compromised the original in·
tent" of the advocates' program.
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Conditions at Lincoln .Hospital Described .asWorse Thaqf!>~'Ftlef~gd
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~ City Seefs to ur

City Seeks Curbs on Expediters
In a Move to Cut Building Graft

Building Expediters

Continued From Page I, Col. ~
.
.
'
plan examiners, buying them
gifts and lunches often and
someUmes paying them bribes
t ol 5 to $Ult> for qltlak ap·

By DAVID K. SHIPLER
!
In a move to reduce corrup. tion, a special board of inquiryl
f within the city's Buildings De~ partment has urged that so·
1 called "expediters" who seek
approval of ·construction plans
l be denied any personal contact
· with low-level officials who ex; amine blueprints.
· This would sharply reduce
• the scope of acbivity of the
expediters, wh6. are middlemen
hired by architects and con·
tractors . to . shepherd building
plans throi.lgh .the maze of city
· agencies that · ,regulate construction . .
Some of these middlemen,
· formally - kn.ow'n as ''consultants," have said that their work
depends on .befriending certain

, provaj . .

cient and timely service to the
construction industry and thus
obivate any need for 'expedit·
er.s' or the payment of any
'grattl~tieg," ' tlul . r-Oport seys.

It :ru~gests inc~ea · ,,, (M!rmlt
fees by 30· P.~r -c~t to cover th

the .board's recommen'da· ca t. _
, tion11, ~ntal:11Cd I" a, ton tden- . lli~ bo~rd"s reootnmen.ct!!tion111

tial re.pott cc;imp$tei:! .JUiy 2..6 ha:\lie ~ot ~.- ~ been offidally r,e~ woullf el,lmina,tt the· informo~ le.~~e.d to tJ11'1' pufi:l(o. l'lli!Ji: ~!ill
· ii:tmOS,J?here tba n9w pr.e1i'.alls made ayana'llle tn '.,I'.he N~
~I n many B'qjldl!li;is Department '7n.rk Times ·bJI State ~n~tQl'
Offlcil:i, :wlW~ e!ll:petJ{ er irnd/R?:Y .M. Gtrodrnan, Repubttcan,, ~Lan eX11minors miJ;1~te freely., \iiberal ~· · hat.tan who hild
l poring ·Dver
•f.Uld ·ex·
!r.om Che city al
ch!flglng vlewe al30q~ ~he ,.ap- {Nli:'t ~ th~ lnqwey in.to comip·
pl!CatlO:fl ot· r~gul:atlof)S;.
tlon ,i? th consttnction. indUS·
.
. ~i
ery b'e1 11g, :CQ_t1d~c ed by his s n·

'lll\lep.rln~

ro~µeGted, ~

~te;-C

lntel"V1ews Uteu

'

m.mittee on J:Iousmg and

Currently, the re~rt -&izys, • Url:ia11 J;)e'velOf)mMt.

' plan earnm~uer who che1:k$.bloe, . Tbe . committee hegc1n hear.
~ prmts 11ga.m~ JI reqtlfrements mg~ on ho ~roblam Man.day
i -of the Hulltllng Code and the 11ml wlll eontlJIU.Q them todaJ
~ zoning· Jaws refay5' l i objet· wltJ1, se'\feral wltnes'S'e$ who
~i.Qn~- fo _ tile . xpediter in an hl).V.e .ilJvti_stfg~ted aorro(lltimt Jn
intervl~.
the PoHc:e peip;ftrtm;:n~,

Slnoo this pmvJd~~ an at!• The wrtn~.w~ fn~lt:(d.e :Mi·
portunfty for 11e:i_:;otiat!&n.,. tfi-e, ohael Arm5tro:n~ :oun5'!l tQ tin¥
b~ar~ u~~:i-a that ~xl'ln1rner11, be lUl!fJl'J' WmmiBSlGq, alli!il Sydney
~q1.m:ed t:o write p1eJ~ ~bJ e!l· C. Coop<e~, •:Who .recentiY, . l'Q-tii;ina ·c)oarlyt 11pec~f1call,J' a11d tired ~s cl11ef 9r in~p;ecilnnal
In d ~ail; c1t mg tlie applfoable -:services for the Poliee 'Depart·
11ectkm~ <i f J~w <tr the rule o,,. nlent.
1

'411,. Column 7

regulati?n at. each objection."
- noard Met in January
If an interview were then nee·
essary to clarify some point,
The B~ildi~gs Department's
the board suggested it be con· .bo~rd of inqmry was headed by
ducted between the architect or J~lms W .. Schneider, a profes·
his full-time employe and the swnal en,gine~r who is the de·
department's chief engineer or pa~ment s director of . special
dep'1tY MrQug:h ·s iperioten~~m t, proJect,s, T~ l)gal'd was .con·
"Con ultantis ·or ~fli!i:lite v~ed lQst Jan.tiary to look Into
Shan rro ·ha:v.e inte:rVww~ or the gu~tlon of ~Jledlta~.
,con.:;i;1ltilli.01J~ wl~h e~ti'illl~.!1,'' Its !!lPOrt;'sl:tre.ssoo that ma11y
.the report deollires:- ·
e~~~ts pertor:Ill. ll yaluabl'f'
The bo,8rd conte.rnh tih_at sub- r.unetn:m ~ll([ that th1Mr 'l\c:Uv·

• stit~tllig w.ritfun objeeUon fqr •ty. houJd liQ •be :prohilliti:ld."
I

in:tQl"V~ew:s

"\oroµtn :minlml'Ze,

[f

S0,me rxperl1ter-s a~ el\'.p~rts

, not eh.minate~ any venaJity that on the BU:lldlllg Cm;l:e; ancl often
1 lriay exist iJ,l thQ .proce-si;ing 11nd a,dvise. a.rylliteets on the ~ode's
a:pp):Oval of ooostrue~l~n appU· provisJO~s.

M~n:y i!ft.1( t h tr re.eg; qsually
t'u!l . f~. $20ll -b $2:,opo for
.
t.1h11g !!. s~t ~f plans, ll~-P.eJ\tHng
1t a?~a ma~es ot'fler r,eoom otJ. the .oomplaxlt..y Of: 'hlte'c 'joti.
eitda~1~t'ls for focreasln g he
Tile b08'1"4 ~µggested that tts. ~upc~l.'llon '?!lel': pl~n exam- recornme.ndatlo11 · l'lei hnple·
mers and. tighten ing contro l tn~nt.ed n tW'Q s;ta.ge-~-fil'l~t
over theni
l'ltnib:nll' c.ons1llta.tions -to plan

·c:al;lons."

Fu1ul;g Noli AvaDabl~ .

I

:But 1t ~dds t!laL t hi; p~r1gram exrut1h1er.11 a:~a arcbl'tccta. tben
w~Hlld 'lQ:\lt •about $82G.OOO a lhnitlng liliem to hi'g'ber cl!I•
yeat for add1t ti:il'.l;al petsrmnc)- par.tn\M oftida1s mid a:rchl·
ftlnds It 158l'~- the, depw;tmem tee~.

doos not ndw have.

••

l al so ·called for tlgltter con•

1''1e mon y would
n.abl trol of r-e:corcfs in bhe d.e'J)'3l'tr
he depart.i'tre11t"to · render am· merit,

~.,_/.Cf
r
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Area Builders Initiate
Home Warranty Plan
By PHILIP LANGDON

Western New York's first 10-year warranty program for new hOmes goes into action next week', arid
it may end up doing as muoh for builders as it does for
home-buyers.
Essentially, t h e warranty
plan. offered through the Niagara Frontier Builders Assocla·
tlon will protect home-buyers
against . a variety of problems
f o r two years anll against
major structural . defects for a
full .decade.
An adaption by the National
Association of Home Builders
of a British plan, the warranty
plan is praised by its organizers as a well-designed program
that will benefit the .consumer.
Frank J. Andzik, admlnistra.
tor of the ·local Home Owners
Warranty (HO.W) program •.
noted ·that the warranty, by incr~asing consumer confidence
in the building industry, may
generate more sales.

~

e 10th years, protection"shilts
!mm. t:lie builder to a national

•• •

J

' '

IN RETURN; the bujlders
agree to include.irilhe program
every new house they build.
Five of a 15-member evaluation board made up of builders,
suppliers and bankers evaluate
the applicant's technical competence, financial responsibil·
tty and ethical conduct and
decide whether to admit the
builder.

erably cheaper for members of
the builders' association.
The first .· builders will be
admlttecl next week, tqe• first
policies wlil probably be signed
within two weeks, and Mr. Andzik expects that 80 per cent of
the builders in Erle, Niagara,
Chautauqua and Cattaraugus
Counties will be covered within
a year.
Information from building inspectors. arid other sources will
be used to. police the program,
he added. ·

in;;:· n:E •u:ird ~u~

A ND BY SHOWING that
builders are willing to stand behind their work, the warranty
may help .stave off legislation
aimed at policing the Industry.
Mr. Andzik, a Canlsius College graduate with organizational experience In Catholic
and young adult associations,
contends that the program will
also force substandard builders
to offer a better product and
keep good builders from cutting their quality.
T h e program is already
offered by 38 state and regional
builders' councils, and it works
this way:
Individual builders a s k a
council - in this case, the
Western New York Home
Owners Registration · Col'p. fo r acceptan~ I n t o . t h e
program.

Until now,
most builders ·'in the Buffalo
area have given a one-year
written warranty.
The HOW ·corporation is a
subsidiary of the Niagara Fron·
tier Builders Association, but
any builder may join the pro·
gram. Partlclp~ioi:_ is_consld·

' HE SAID that,

Appliance breakdowns are
covered by the manufacturers•
warraQtle's, b u t the builder ·
pr<JmflltJ to make good If the
ma:nu'racturar doesn't Uve up to
his warranty during the first
year.
During .the second year, the
builder. continues to be responsible for major structural defects and fo.r defects in the
plumbing, electrical, heating
and cooling systems. But he no
longer bears responsibility for
such minor problems . as peel-

THOMAS ff. EVANS ,JR • • •
Displays HOW theme sign.

Insurance policy, with American Banker· Insurance Co. of
Miami, which c o v e r s only
major structural defects - in
other words, problems in the
load-bearing structure of the
house.
If the builder goes out of
business or doesn't fulfill his
responsibilities In the first two
years, the ~nsurance , company
will assume his .obligations.
When a· homeowner encoun·
ters a problem, he or she· Is
first encouraged to work It out
directly wlth"the builder.
If that falls, the HOW regls·
tration corporation will try to
mediate the dispute by appoint·
Ing a conciliator - an instltu·
tional member, such as a bank·
er or academic person.
• ·
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IF THAT, also, proves unsuccessful, the HOW corporation
Ill call In<an arljltrator from
The builder then Is entitled to
he American Arbitration As·
offer the IO-year promise .of
elation. The courts exist as a
protection, costing $2 for each
inat'resort.
·
The consumel' must pay ~ $25
$1000 of a home's price. -Th~1 deposit whe!l 'a complaint is
buHder would pay the fee, but filed with the HOW Council, but
it is expected that much or all the money .is returned unless
of the cost would be passed on t h e . complaint is deemed
to the customer .by raising the frivolous.
selling price sltghtly"
A customer demanding a
professional . arbitrator must
HE~E , IS wb:ilit the homepay a $75 fee, which · may be
refunded.
buyer gets:
.
Mr. Andzik expects the comDuri.ng ·the tiist " year. the
builder must correct a.nY major plaint system to make it easier
construction defects, as well as · for homeowners . to obtain a
problems caused by faulty remedy for t4eir. problems, and
with· .mru'ch less · .expense than
workmanship and materials.
through legal action.

"

••

0

•

THE WARRANTY corP.ora•
tion can take no direct action
against substandard '. bulfders
who remain outside the plan,
'but Mr. Andzik foresees . that
home-buyers will . prefer builders who offer the warranty.
Officers of the local HOW
corporation a r e : President,
Thomas H. Evans Jr.; vice
president, fieter W. Braun;
secretary, Robert E. Roller;
and treasurer, Kean W. Stimm.
Th e builders' association
adopted the program after the
national corporation relaxed
some specifications for concrete wi>rk, which were considered too demandint for Buffa·
·
Jo's climate. ·
This will be the first b\lilders'
warranty prog·ram in N e w
York. ~A-lioclatlons elsewhere
are ~~iittlng at separate pro•
gram ·being devised by the
state builders' association.

AS SHAKESPEAftE SAID,

"CJ\IFlfne ant6

ant cause arif'

"Good name in man and woman, dear my lord,
Is the immediate jewel of the4" souls;
Who steals my purse steals trnsh; 'tis something,
nothing;
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands;
But he that filches from me my good name
Robs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor, indeed:" 2

ra

''Sp_eak the sp_eech, I p_ray you, as I
p_ronounced it to y_ou ..."3

REALTOR®

REALTOR~.

The term has only been in existence since 1916.
It was adopted by the National Association of Real Estate Boards
(now the National Association of Realtors) to use exclusively in
'identifying its members. So the.term Realtor isn't even part of
the English language. It's a registered collective membership
mark.

"I cam.wt tell what the dickens his nam-e is .. ."4
Specifically, it identifies real estate professionals who .are members of the National Association of Realtors and subscribe to its
strict Code of Ethics. Consequently, the term Realtor is nol a
synonym for "real estate agent" or "real estate broker."

"To have w.hat we would have, we sp_eak
not what we mean ... "5
--

1

'Suit the action to the word, the word to the
action, with this special observance . .. "6
In the interests of accuracy, it's important to use the.term Realtor
correctly, You won't have any trouble because there's ·only one
thing to remember:
.

When you talk about people in the reallestate business, make
sure they're members of the National Association before you
call them Realtors. If they're not members, or if you're not sure
of their membership stat1111 simply say "real estate broker" or
"real. estate agent"... even "br.oker" or "agent," if you prefer.
We are confident this suggestion will make it easier for you to
be accurate and at the same time help us protect and preserve
our Realtor mark.

Calling a person something he (or sh~) isn't can be very touchy
as well as inaccurate. You wouldn't say a sailor was a "Leatherneck;' would you? Even though both sailors and Marines are in
the service, the term "Leatherneck" refers specifically to a Marine
and you must differentiate.
.
It's the same in real estate. That's why the National Association
adopted the term Realtor - to give the public an easy, appropriate way to identify members of the National Association of
Realtors. and distinguish them from non-members.
FOOTNOTES: I. Hamlet

2. Otbel{o

J. Hamlet

4. Merry Wives of Windsor

5. Meas11re /or Meas11re . . 6. Hamlet

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611

7. Corio/amts

10\Jf'\ ~ R
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}State Rules ComPlicate Home
By PHILIP LANGDON

Wh~ther

you're thinking of buying a oew house
or · n old one, you'll find more of them covered by
·~me sort of warranty this year.
Builders ·and realtors are re·
$.Pi>nding to demands for con·
sumer protection by promising
that the buyer won't get stuck
with major repai~.. during the
early stages of ownership.
_The stat1;1. government and
the sluggish economy, though,
h a \' ~
() r f r d
no
encouragement.
The slack demand for new
houses last year· Inhibited some
builder~ from joining a HJ-year
warranty program established

.

) 11ine Jl'I<1ftHrs »:lief J>y the l'h gal'\l · ~ o 1'\ t I e r l'l tl 1 ! d e. r s
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iii( 1 '
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a statt le:w Lf'L& · ha!! bi!.im

0 o~ors
1li:it.

.

arrnn-

•1rnnot ofter

"
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CON TIH.1 TlON'
Tms Jn me i:qmU n a,uU11 lo.
1n. ludin,g
seviln iil
lagn.ra
r.m.int;,', n. offerlf1g a l!l·yeur
" o rrqtlly Qll e,y. ry fml.l~llJg 11nit
jl!:f

put u~

S(I r11 t, 1tiF, hou,'IC-% in ·!l(d.111
h'Wn~ou11e 1 units, nit~ been

~vered h)'' Iha ll'~me: ·~l'S
Wllrl' nty QPcTateLI
t l1: &
W n1 ~ vr Y 9 r k .a(lmr
0 1111ars Re-gi. t.r1nltm (;(11'f', , u11d
c~ 111 ol 111111~ 1 di p lMN ~°"
tw t:,rl bulltl11r nd lnll{e.r tin;v·e

br

I Jt6.r; q;ukikl)• r solivti'd , aC((l:rdL

Ing Cb Poter W, BJrnim, pre.si·
dent of the registration corporation organized by ·the builders' association.
· The· pumber of <builders and
houses·· covered has been somewhat below the. e~ectations
held last J.une· when the pro·
gram was announced, but . t:he
pace, is predicted to pick up as
the housing industry revives.
"The only ·reason it hasn't
caught fire locally is that there
Pally hirv1.1n 't Ueen ~ tci a.r
ho11~ ~

bufft.'

Warranties

•

,men t asking qQes Ions 11b ut
at leu~t·· one Jlfan Wei report·
e<lly becau:~e. ~ c;ornp,elJng. nal
estat~ broRei: called it to tfle
stat~·s a1t~11Uon,

\.

Real
Est.a te
l

- ---------EwIDs Jt., president ~ the
b.ullclers~ asso·aiil ticm. "Ws 1:11.tlj>
a me.t.t~tl of
I Iii .e: µntil ~
nl.!Uh. 11 hl)ld.''

o(l.Jd '11io m · ll.
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rt
apt> . •. · . •
wi•~ ~ty, .prpg~Ul • .;!but
Executive Vice JPtesfdent Johri
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C. Donovan gave an indication
,that .the only way to get a more
favorable state attitude on real·
t o r s ' warranties m a y be
through legislation.
He hopes State Sen. James T.
McFarland, Town of Tonawanda Repub'lican, and Assemblyman G. James Fremming, Am·
herst Democrat, will be able to
accomplish legislatively what
the Board of Realtors 'has long
been u11aible. to achieve. jn lie,

rm.rtmc.nt61 acUon.
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The home builders of New lij>):llied for membership, and already taken downpayments.
York State have- weighed in 111lout half have been ap•
.. th
"Q lif d B "Id
ppoved, at~'OJ'dlng 1?; :10$tt>h
l'hedownpali'fltentsbralxm
a · ua ie
m ers Mllftblls e eieutlvu y,1ce p.res- JOO ]\om~~uyer~ wete .P'U!(:o.!1
wi
Program," a version of the ii:lent' of' th~ l,'lew Yo;v:lt Cit~ Jn ].eopl.U'di!• hecauWo banks
buyer's warranty plan in ef~ Bttltaers ,\ssuda.Uilll~ Hnsed Jn ' a:nil. .~upgJiel.1s had a. , p:rlor
feet in other states.
S1 al.en fsl@ruf;
Jte on Ul!lilder-s' a.Slleis afttr
~o~ert.A. Wieboldt was exA11 dtqlll,fs S'ome,what ilif· fq.roel~iH'iipr~res began,
platnmg 1t the other day. He f~bt f!"P'nt U{e 'l!'pjl'~abl.t Acci'u'i:l:i~ ta .Mr. Wieb'bldt,
is the executive vice presi- ~<to~ by t'he NatioiW' 'f. · . Jn 'lat l~ast ~!))! :ci~ th
dent of the New York State ®eiriOo
r '.F d.me ~ncters de~its li11c_.ve fpuf)d their way
Builders Association, the uifqq.,l' U. · Hom'e <lwM~ W.l'lr- b"1':1i' ltJ· t~·e ,putt . a!!-ell . 'l'lie
moving . force behind the ranliY', ~r"HOW., p
.
:..S.'Vt:rqg'e c;lqpwjt was "$~ •.ooo-,
builders' latest effort to ward
Tfi~~ Wns M1l!!d.
e~ i:J,e urd,
off Government regulation by l~'s firs llit1.foniii!f Jlt u.retl~
Usua ly th~ h l.YMS WhO' re·
adopting industry standards.
JO-y~ar homiiJi~r pro~e'.J"tion .covere..1 ente_...i tile' fi:lreclo·
"'
·~
•
The New York State build- :Pf:loJ¢1im.'' '.Eheo-·pmoiple wu
ers' approach is this: builders th <t bu dei:s
quaUfleJ:l sure ne~ion's &j' Uii.oo l'.lil<~le./i.
,
"B.nd
the
batiks
d~Cfd
d
It
w ho qualify will <Yffer home eo!ltd offer 11 1
r prot.ec- wo\.lld be' ~·ea. tel'."' to
.
,....•v
~llU¢lut.; l d m•
l 0'!
"=
buyers a comprehensive one- tf:an. lig ln
year guarantee against spe'- !l'g'e, AJ ~ east to the .buyer ~:!.mplt~fott
re."
cific types of structural dam- bf· &2 per SJ.OW ol .home
·•·
1-1•
......
age ~n new homes,. plus the p11rch~ prlQOi tfio -lli~y.er)rcR atti:on:s.
bonding of the buyers' down- a· two·y!'.i!lr 'b,lllh:ler,war.i',111tty
Qut ·of th! situatJon develpayment. The bonding means Qnd aTl.. ada~Uonn:l eighL y .a:r:s ope~ Iogl~lalion a.Tlowb1l!that if ·the builder cannot Gt lns1ll1til'lee; against &true- b\J 119t. mantj~thig-4lH'fe5,
complete and deliver the new ' t tal deke!.s.
to,Wi\8 ~nd ,,t l.age. to t'!lqulre
home, the buyer is assured . The New York State situa- that buyers' downpayments
of the return of his down- tion was colored by the fact : be .placed in escrow or bondpayment.
that foµr building companies, ed. Eleven communities out
'
operatingmainly in Rocklan~ o.f 1,:101> in the state . have
•
In New York City, with the . County atl{i northern West- •. ad«;>pt~ such regulations, Mr.
Qµalified Builders Program in 'tlies.t~r. ~ool tf~nltttlp.t before Wle~J.(I ~id.
effect for two months, 35 the completion and delivery
Legislative interest in man&ttfJlg' th1Ut dowrtpaymertts be
' plaiQecJ In ScI'OW lm1 not
died.. The industry calls this
"overkill," however. Statewide, it would mean that
builders would have' to borrow an additional $90 million
for home construction (IO
percent of the estimated $900
miJiiOn required for the COn· I
struction of 30,000 houses),
raisirig the average per·unJt
cost to all buyers by $250.
The buyer, of course, loses •
the• Interest :he would have
earned· on the downpayment
if it were kept in escrow under an arrangement . that assur,ed him of, the interest it
earned.
GNup boriding under the
Qualified Builders Program
can be a complish~ ·IH it·M st
to the .floOder al onty la~ :i.
house, ·said .Mr. W i~bdlt!t. tit
' g!Ve& builders the use of the
nuym"s downpayment money
(so the funds· do not have to
1 be borrowed from the lender),
yet assures the buyer of repayment if the · builder fails .

!; '1J:ce:...

•

The question then becomefi

the program. The state builders' association has 900 memhers, of whom 500 are "functioning." Of these, 200 have
joined and 50 are in the application phase, Mr. Wieboldt
said.
The association's members
build 80 percent of the new
houses in the state, he said.
But they are probably only
about 65 percent Of the bwlding organizations. All the vol·
untary program can do is di·
rect buyers to those builders
who are bondable.
The structural warranty
side· of the program protects
b
aigainst such damage as asement and roof leaks, improperly fitting windows, the separation of wallboards from
studs, and similar structural
faults.
Only builders with at least
five years of experience can
be admitted to the program.
For those admitted, the cost
is not expected to exceed $55
a house, .said Mr. Margolis.
In the city, the typica·i
downpayment ranges from
$7,000 to $12,000, and tb~
houses _ duplexes, semidetached and fully detachedrange in price from about
$42,000 to $80,000.
There is an appeals process
d
under both the state an national programs. In the state,
the Excelsior Insurance Company of Syracuse is the in.Surer. .
t

l
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Warranty Model HomeOpens
1

HOW Perplexes Backers
The most ~omprehensive consumer protection package ever
· offered by Niagara Frontier
blitlders has not been getting
the at'tention many th~ it
' deserve..
It's been nearly 14 months
s i n c e the Niagara Frontier
Buildera Association establish·
ed a 10-year warranty program
for new homes, yet only a
smal'l proportion of h o m •
buyers h a s demonstrated
awareness of the'program.
Thirty builders in Erie and
Niagara Countie1 are enrolled
in the Home own.era Warranty
(HOW) program, which the
National Association of Home
Builders h a·1 been pushing
thToughout t!he C19Untry.
Th• HOW 1rorram o1f~rJ tli•

han'l.e bµre ' prQieQ.U<tn from •
multitude· I'(· p'°bte1111

tor OM

~

Real Estat;e

year, a more limdted range of
troubles f o r two years and
major structural defects for a
fuli decade.· Consumer complaints are first dfrected to the
builder, and jf not resolved, to
an arbitrator.
"Ifs really a consumer-or!
ented program," says S. James
Chiswell, executive vice pres!·
dent of the builders association.
He notes that t h • building
industry 11 in effect policing
itself.
A builder must gain the ap·
proval of the local HOW council
before he can offer tlhe warranty, he must enroU all of his
housing production In the program and he can be. expelled If
he falls to live up to standards.
To publicize the WAl'l'llnty~ I!!fort, the local cou l:t ISi ahitwing a ~arranty-covered model
home Monday ~ tlbrough Friday
from 5 to 9 PM and week-ench!
from 1 to 9 PM at 6116 Armor
DueHs Rd., Orchard Park, even
thougih tlhe house - the same
model seen at the Home Show
last spring - has been sold.
Participating buftder• • r •
also trying to attract other
firm• into the HOW program,
which has had a static membership since March.

•

• •

THE COUNCIL president,
Peter W. Braun, admits to
being a little disappointed at
the number of builders en.rolled, but he points out that the
number of houses eovered is
growing rapidly, a n d h a •
reached 300.
No disputes have come to the
council yet, partly because
each builder fs trying to avoid
being tlhe first subject of a formal complaint. according to
Mr. Braun.
Many . bt,ailders, Mr. Braun
says, have tightened pre..clo11i n g fnspecltl.on1 of houses
they've buf,tt, to make sure
th~re are no defects that could.
(:ause trouble ll\ter.

Most builder• In the Buffalo

area traditionaMy have· agreed
to correct problems that crop
up in the first year after tlhe

sale.
'!'he HOW program is more
comprehensive because of its
IO-year term, its arbitration
services and Its backing by
American Bankers Insurance
Co. It the builder goes out of
business or dies, the in~rance
company continues th•
protection.

• • •

,

PART OF THE LOGIC behind the program is that If
enough home buyers insist on
getting the .ID·Yfi!a,.- warranty,
the "problem builders" wlil be
forced to leave the Industry or
upg,rade their standanls \'lO that
they can join tb:e program.
so far, that hasn't happened.
"People have got to ask for it a ·
J.lttle b i t more," says Mr.
Braun. "Until people start de- '
manding it, some of the build•
ers will 1hold baok."
The cost to the builder t 1 S2
per each $1000 of the house's
value.

JSFAI
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New Home Buyer Protection Rules
Headache for Sellers, Realtors Say
New state regulations for the real estate industry
will crep.te problems for people who want to sell their
!homes, says rt!he president of the Greater Buffalo
Board of Realtors.
One of .the new regulations
proposed by the New York Department of State would allow
a buyer five days to back out of
a contract if it was signed without the adv.ice of a lawyer.
"This is not fair to the seller
of the property, and that's who
we represent," says President
F. Donald Herman.
"It goes into limbo for a five'
day period, and the seller loses
a week of his time. Everyone
thinks it's sold, other, offers are
lt1st iitJ, w~ II CO;mPJI b.e:c.k
onto the market, -people may
think someone backed out because something was wrong
with the property."

• • •
THE BUYER may cancel for

any reason during the five days
under the proposed rule.
Mr. Herman contends that if
a buyer wants five days to
think it over, he should simply
do that before signing a purrchase offer.
Agents would be prohibited
by the state from mentioning
school districts in newspaper
advertisements or describing a
house only as being in a certain
"vicinity."
.Those rules 'Mr. Herman sees
~s "a Ii'mitation_
.on free speech,
on a..truthful fact that can go
into an ad."

* • •

AN 0 TH E R

PROPOSED

regulation would Hmit exclu~ive agreements with brokers
to 90 days. Mr. Herman said
t·h e 90-day restriction could
cause interruptions .in service
wJ,lile the agreements are being
reprocessed.
Someti'mes a home seller is
in ano ther part of the country,
makirtg it more difficult to obtain a new agreement promptly, Mr. Herman noted.
·

state insurance law to allow us
to give warranties on used
homes."
The State,·Insurance Depart·
ment repeatedly has refused to
allow the Board of Realtoi:s to
oflfer a free one-year warranty
on. the . major components of
h o u s e s s o l d by memlber
'Ml\ -ies.
c
14It doesn't make sense to us
y
when, on the !federal level, we c1
hear that warranties are going e1
to be required on VA- and !- '
FHA-financed houses," perhaps
by early 1977, according to Mr.
Donovan.
"We're going t<i be ln n
bind."
Government agencies have
also made it harder for real es·
tate boards to enforce codes of
ethics, Mr. Donovan says.

"There should be no limit ·on
the length of the listing," he
says. "That decision should· be
between the home seller and
the broker."
Other proposed rules would
make i:t easier for buyers to get
out of binders, which are not
used .in the Buffalo area. as
much as purchase offer contracts, a n d would regulate
multiple listing services.
REALTORS AND consumers have until the end of September to respond to the new
rules, which may be revised
before being instituted late this
year.
John C. Donovan, executive
vice president of the Board of
Realtors, says a!Uevels of government are directing increasingly restrictive regulations
and surveillance against the
real 'estate industry "without
just reason," ultimately harming consumers.
The Greater Buffalo Board of
Realtors has been participating
in a statewide drive to raise
$100,000 to support politkal
candidates, but the results so
far are considered "disappointing" by Mr·. Donovan - slightly mcire than _$30,000 statewide
and about $3000 locally.
Mr. Donovan wants the board
to be able to support candidates who will "see that there's
Jess government controls at
every level" and "amend the

I
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Snap Decisions Can Trap Retirees
Editor's Note·_ This is the
first in a series of articles on
decisions retired persons must
face.

as cooper>ative; you coold do ilie
same tmng and wind up m court.

By HARLAN ABBEY

own home, then began looking

THE MARTONES_ sold their

for anO'ther, smaller home. They
found one in Newfane that they
liked and signed a contract to
purchase. Th en they began
thinking about it more seriously.
"My kids are all marrie<I but
all live near. where we live now,"
she explained. "My husband
doesn't drive. The new home
would be 19 miles away, and
my doctor is right near our
home."

Courier·Express Staff Reporter

RETIRED. . Mom's a
goJ.den aig,er, too. The jdds all
a.re grown and have moved
away. The old homestead's too
big for jrust ttJ.e ib\vo Oil U'S. Time
to sel[ it and move to a S1Inaller
place . . • or, maybe to where
Ws 'Wlal'Ill all-year 'rumd."
Sound familiar?
The~
~girt!S
are go.ing
t!hrougb tihe minds of many
a1ginrg persons.
The d€'Ci&ii<m Ix> se1!l and move
Sbooid be made tho:ughitfu1l.y,
aifter a lot of <lisous'sioo and
c,a.refullly 'OOnsiideriinig evm-y P<J'Ssibill.ity. Too O!f1ten~ it's done in
haste, iand older persoos fmd
themselves lin a il>ind. They
must 1ive out their carelf,ree retirM1enit yea!t'S in a horuJSe or
a~arltment rtlhey can't stand.
"I'M

SOMETIMES, h<J<Wever, the
circumstances oan · wo,rk out
more in their favO'r, as they did
1for Mr. and Mrs. Erank Martone, 5234 Feig,le Rd., Town of
Loc1'port, who made a !hasty
decision, then chan1ged their
minds. This could have resulted
in an e~nsive court case.
Luckily for them, their real
esitaite transaction - and subsequent mind-changing - fell
into an area where most area
realtors will let a couple back
out of a ·legally-Oind!i!!ltg contract.
However,__not .all.realtors.may be

So after mulling the prospects
for two weeks, the Martones told
the realtor they didn't want
to buy the home in Newfane.
They contacted Courier . Action
for help.

THE REALTOR obviously,
wasn't happy about their-mindchanging. He said: "We are
one of the most-regulated indu.s,tries in the state and the
real estate law says that when
I bring two parties together and
they agree on the transaction,
we have earned our commission even if there is no closing
(formal transaction). We feel
we've earned our commission over $800 in this case ....,. and

~l:r.

and Mrs. Frank Martone of the Town of Lockpol{t
••• sol.d family home, bought anather-then changed minds

------

µ

---

~

I plan to sue ilhe Martones for
It, pending the advice of my
attorney."
However, the realtor's attor·
ney must have advised him
otherwise, as he never returned
our calls following-up on his
threat. And, William R. Brennan, counsel for the Board of
Directors of the Greater Buffalo
Board of Realtors Inc., said
avoiding court action was the
usual practice.
·
"When people change their
minds, in most cases, ,you 'bite
the ·bullet' and don't sue," •he •
explained. "iI would estimate
that less than five per cent of
all transactions end up in 11itiga·
tion."
THERE ARE SEVERAL areas
of a real estate purchase that
could lead to the . courts, ~e
realtors so inclined, Brennan
pointed .11ut.
'l'he Martones could have been
forced to buy the house since
they'd signed a legal contract.
But, to do that the homeowner
would have to take his property
oft the market until the case
came to trial.

WHAT CAN MORE often lead
to a law suit is when you sign
a pu.rchase ag.reement to buy a
house for $40,000 - for example
- then change your mind and
.the house's owner'. wind~ up
selling it for only $38,000. He

can $Ue you for the $2,000 dlf•
ference, says Brennan.
On the other hand, a home·
owner mi~ht get a higher offer
from someone else one day
after you fail to complete· the
purchase of his house, accord·
ing to the contract, because of
some reason or other. Even
though you'd technically have
broken the contract, most
judges would rule the h<ime~
owner would have to sell his
home to you a.t the lower price,
according to Brenrian.
.ALTHOUGH CONTRACTS con·
tain specific dates for f.inalizing
•the purchase of real estate,
Brennan said there was some
laxity allowed.
"If the contract says you must
have the mortgage by April 30,"
he explained, "but the date had
come and there was no word
from the 1bank, the seller prob, ably wouldn't cancel. Especially
if the property had been inspect·
ed by appraisers from the IKink's
loan division. The seller would
know the wheeJs'.were turndng.
"But, if it were 1a,te May and
still no word on the i:riortgage,
the seller's attorney .probably
would send you a letter by June
1.5 giving you 'ii July 1 deadline.
If nothing had happened by then,
the deal . would ·be of.f ·and your
deposit would be refunded llha>t's the law."
"I TmNK we lhave a remark·
ably trouble-f.ree prpfession in
this area," he said. Persons can
complain to the Buffalo Board
of Realtors (885·6080) or to the
office of the Secretary of State,
65 Court St.
Brennan eXl)>lains, also, that
"unethical conduct by a broker
QI' salesperson can resu~t in a
suspension, fine, or revocaHon of
a license."
Very few complaints have been
made, and many of them have
been found grooodless.,'' he said,
Many t>imes, I think, OObh organizations P'fOCess complain.ts
that are weak juS"t to show fJhe
public t:hat complaints a~-e not
~OTed."

Tuesday: Many older peJ'!!ons

an not as lucky as the Martones,

"
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Hasty D~cisions _9ften Costly~o Retired
Editor's Note - This is the
second in a series of articles
.on·;the ~!'iijm ~l?ij~~l~f!~k
~Q<tµi,g Z:tJ;ifrtff~' bHa~es (!fter
f'atife1m!nt.:., Siilne oe,,aphi C01,?
'b~/'too ~W · akti' -di: iii[~
with their mistakes.
By HARLAN C. ABBEY

THE PLIGHT of Mr. and

Tr'~nk:

~o~

or

Lockport, who changed their
minds about buying a smaller
home for their retirement years
and almost waund up in a law
suit, is not an unusual one.
The Martones turned t o
Courier-Action when it looked

~'eutrib lh@:y, ~t mive til,
huy ,;i.n d 'J;t1(i)<e m,~ a homi!c il,~y

ai;

reaJJ.Y.'4iuim:~· wan(

The Martones, because of
local real ·estate firms' reluctan~ ~ . ~o tnth lourt. ~re
lafoky. (jt6M- a-rea r fl t i .r e q
persons have not .. always been
so lucky.

~'1 .;rmNK Uie l?~ebail~c;d
I:!Daiicial -prQbl«Ds Of 0Id~1i.

$~

~1pt .ui116J>·edd:n bli~'jng and
.;i lrome h.E!:Vie !:00 t'mm
been 0 v e r 1 0 0 k e d • , , says
Lawrence Faulkner. director of
the Erie County Office of the
Aging's Legal Counseling for
the Elderly Project (43 Court
St.l.
Adds Gary Brice, of

,~J.1it\i

study .91 ~.

''The ici:qject (}£

Di'v~ ·.:ftmn ·one .r~~l:! to
mi!IUier has:if'r. lt~n ae.im' willl
$0. fa.f ~y ·any. ~!I ~orlijf.!g
v.':ith tile a~ to 11lY
trno\~lqe,

Courier-Express Staff Repor1er

l'rfn;,

Unh'Miity of ..Bu fl-a. h, ' s
~~~lP!m.ar.y ~ta, fo~

a'f 1~s1. Ji-layW jf':i
lf~~~f WQ ~Shoirld be tXn'er--

mg."

F~i!"' etrlW~iatil t ~a"

mm'.fM. "ls' a \f(!,rr atmmi
~~fon and :a g&at ftal or
th!iugh.t ~Jlmil'd go inr.o it. Som~
older Jle<Jlile"~ to feel th!!'Y

!h6Uid di, ~e.i:>-th:!ng'' ·'1ili ~

. on~~~ retire~ ~ thllir hpm>(i
.ruuJ• .1'ii9~ ,a-way'. They- fbfuk
'T!l1$ ·~iS wliaf y~u (:lo.' And ;so

ii,ft~ ,.il'~

don@ sol~ ilD the.
t~ ,¢. ); -t!5Yct.hll1W~<!liy ae;
tnillti.~
-r ernefuwt h 1un e

brocliure ..

FAULKNER NOTED th a t
~der hnmes:: gen~a,Ily- a 'r e
Jal'li~r t:nan "'a !.iettie.a wupfo
may need, and..,,t hat afiliw <in<!
repair costs tontlnui! t.o in~
'~¥,e, wlfile -the i@ti.N£o!i' 'In·
!Omiis '~. That's a negative
situation.
"H¢wih·el:', •• ill .P?ftt!.5 qut, "it
11'.!~Y .,~.,dlc!ef!i(!r to":i~<IO!b l:l'l~

ni;mgcom tha:Jt f4l upr~t

their
Hvey_ The.y must ci!ln~itier au
f.aflor.s.. ~~ M~~toJJ~~ thou,tht
ill~u,t a' sma!lrii- hOllse' i!Itd.
lower utCiity bmS - Ui~- di-dn't
think. 'lt~ut the t n c -r e a -s .e d
dfimr.ce from their relalivesl oi:

from 1n*dlc
::::.a~
l catt=
=-"----

the

I

r

Ol"lftg'

to11 ~Il"!l!rint ~

0

~ ID1 _(!'ffll ntt>r@
<;.i>mpJ:i~J,~d l1~ro]l tc nialte,.
.Man~ ~~e wJw mtlre .. and
mm;:e Sl!'iJth fud .tti:es- i;tarr'tj[k~
tM!r lle"f non:ws .!1$ -nntc.1-n ~
tmi_y thought ~:r woil!d, thett
l!Dllll'tl'}'

CiJme b~k to,. \VeiitJn N~w
Ycrk abOUt .!: vearJater.

··T11EN t:mrr .~it iS Jilifl!!

t~ . te-elf.a1clSO:- ~sliam~• " •sa:fs
F~~r..

."FLORIDA purchase orders
don'-t have contingency clauses
freeing 'buyers from contracts if
tlile,r d®fl: obfuln mo~ft-.
~ ~lnlm. ti>Jlld .ha11e.Jn'!;t lf~
~- dtfwn .PllY.~nt of $9,000.
'.~o?tima' M'Jy, ·~ were able to
find an attorney down there to
help her and1 he was able to get
her about half of her money

!;!ack. She could have losi It all:
I ~ .~. }l~ppen:#' to Jn~ of
oMer peuons;'
''Y001'~ "really

oo do

g-ot
a lot
planning and investigating·
before you make a move of this
type,"

of

. Tuesday :
Bow
much
guarantee is tliere when buying

a house from someone?"

•<;ind>. '"th1tre l$
slto~ of g-pqd h_o 11 s:i~og,
~Pl'tlill.;t; frl tke <>ci~.Y'~ 'there
;;iisa are
wait,ing, l'Jsti !or
.sell Wt- citizen bi?usi:i>g •"

w

AlthoUi!'h SundaJ!g ··· skin• 1n
this ' series . ~mted out tb!!
r~Ea:n~ Qi are.a., i"ea1 e.~[$e
tlroTre.'"S fu !>1l!! ~ a , :PN."'-

PliU~ ~

bU['E!>r

~

hi! min~'-other m~ ha,,ve im

~rent la¥llJ (Ind difftttelit p{ab
Q(es·.

"You can ·be taken advantage
e>f bec,a!llse you're used to dealing with New Ye>rk State 18.ws,"
Faulkner said. "One woman
signed a purchase order in
Florida, put down her life savings of $9,000, flew back to
Buffalo, and couldn't get a bank
mortgage.

,_)
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Home Buyer Should Hire
A Professional Inspector
By HARLAN C. ABBEY
ALTHOUGH THE buying and

se!iing of homes g.eneraUy is
trouble-free because m o s t
realtors and . individuals do not
want ·to. tie up properly · while
Jaw suits drag on, .there is one
area of hQme-.buying that ' can
lead to problems.
Willian1 R. ·Brenn'!ln, counisel
for th~ Greater· Buffalo Boa-rd
of Realtors' . Board ·of · directors, ·. poin.ts out that real,.tors' multiple listing information about · the condition of
a home "g.ood,'' or "exceMent")
is oniY. a. desi;r)p,tion --' not a
warranty.
'But what )lappe11s after someone moves it?" he continued.
· 'A w~k later the furnace doesn't
work of the roof Jeaks.' The
first person the new o\vuers call
is the real estate broker or
salesman.' and the second. is thefr
lawyer, who ·was present at the
formal 'closing' of the pureh11se.

s

"BUT THERE really !
nothing · tha·t can be done,
because a realtor has no way of
looking inside a furnace or in,
specting a roof. The description
of a house's condition as 'good'
or 'exc~llent' simply is a vi.sual
observaHon."
Attempts by two. ia<:ai realty
.firms to protect consume.rs
against such .d<isasters ran afoul
of the Ja,w. F. Donald .Herman,
vice president ()f Stovroff and
I-Jerman Inc., said their HorneC)wners Warranty <HOW) plan
guaranteeifa home's pJUmb!ng,
heating', electrical system and
water ·tank for a year.
·But the State Dept. of
Insurance ruled that the war1'441.iY. wa:o> a flm11 f 1nSl\1·anmi1
iilJd nmdi;i the fkm · ea<l the
pnlhiy.
5p0k~Jnl'Ui. ~ 1' the:
Dept , of fns!,ltqill)i! salcli tbe. l
Ml n~r lm1u1•a1i~a s '1111 ~ii'OO"

w

menl
ben

ore

wl:fm>ebY

a

mo:nctair y

ll J,ll ctnWf d ~panqj.nl( 011

happen kng o( ~/tnleyll ~n
be) ml ibe c(lnil'ol .of ~lther
party,

'

So, wlien buying a home
that's been lived in - most new
homes come With· some &ort of
structural warranty - it's mite
again a case of "let the buyers
beware."

OF coutr.sE, the wise conrnm:or should figure ·the cost of
much you can't see.
a new home is the largest in·
vestment .he ever will make,
so he should invest a little extra
to haive professionals cheek over
his prospective purchase.
"Most 0£1the time the owner
of a horn~. when questioned
·about his furnace, will reply 'It's
been. working,' " said · Charles
C. Ritter Jr .. president of Zenner and · Ritter Heatin·g . Inc.,
3H7 Bailey Ave.
That doesn't indicate how
well. or how poorly, the unit is
functioning, however.

I

"IN 40 YE'A Rs of th i;:;
·business I've seen it h~ppen so
often," iUtter..·added. '. ' Yet. a
nornlaJ a~TVloe mlll cba rge 1}1 12'> .u ld th c11n tlon cf a h(i115e 14.
sli®n! C!OveJ' an ln~I C!1I at a pf mol'"1 Qllffl'timc-e Umn JtS 11g6
eaftng unlt.
· in determining whether its roof
Ma\ vin Gareleck of A. A. ·could qevelop f>roblerns.
G,p'®lrc~ & SOJU.J;l11U.1Jlbjng ilne,,
"A ROOF c;ouLD be in good
F>'l
rill Ji'l!it'k A ~.. saii:l a $3$
charge ' would '.'cover as expert condition after 30 years, and a
an opinion of ·a .home's ' plum• , roof in a 10-yeai:-oldi house could
1b!ng as we,; i:an .. ,,.There ls . .so be in bad condition," h said,
mi.fun tJtat ~'Ill\ &q 1W 'o g Q)iil ~ddll'Ul .t~·t Ills I!rtn b'» ~n
.soni(itl?mfs'. probl~a &rt! )1q.t. eallett upon l..o ma:ke I w p1~·
,l>U roil.fl op i~pectl.om;, ·
c1tt1H1er·~~ hldt!en.
''lW\a W,lil !iL~Y hOO~.
"A $3~ CHARGE' ®u1 over tJl uld Wl'l find ·-a roatlfl!! proll"
WJlntlJig out ~"\('J\tia1 :01.1 ex· l!!'iil I " sa:fd an~n; I "iJ flmt
hitJog P'~bl!!'m
d.eMndll1t! J1ll t~ d~l s no~ ci!ID~ t~d. The
the & 1£ '1' ti_~ -hll~ a11~1 · . Prl>llJlCc liv b111r·1? · will n~k ·ttS to
wl\~ il. 'P tJ.\peatl\~ pl!l:l'l:lh~~
esthnal:e U:1<e rllP? if ~Ml$. aim
wquld wa 11 3'0~ ui dO. Tllel'e tlie.li.
s.k il\e. ~lie: ~
wouliln't be an ~ x t;!!' n 'SJ v e d li-1,t<:I tb~m [ qln 1he e i;'t or
i~~ 11g 11t tM Ptfce,"
1.i,., hQme-: 'l'Jl:at'!! tlte \•;o It's
~obett Af S!µidli.rs-, ~>eA.IJU~r
\IStlruij Wffli'~ ll t 1l

wm

o.f.. Jiifil:t II A. aand ti Pl\: Sons
B!>a1int Inc..,, 99-117 IA:~J st.,

End of series.
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Wider Licensing Is Urged
ln ·Home Improvement~
Editor's Note -

This is an·

":i>ther in a series of articles fol'

.4iomeownei·s dealing with the
• !home-remodeling industry in
Western New York.
By HARLAN C. ABBEY
courier-Express Staff Reporter

THE WESTERN New York

7,area home improvements inliustry is one of the national
;-leaders in policing Itself. The
Buffalo · Department of Inspections and Licenses is aggressive
ln dealing with fast-buck
o~rators.
.
Still, some feel that more
couldi be done to improve U1e
i n du st r y ' 1
image nnd
performance.
Among the suggestions made
most often are for countywide
licensing of home improvement
dealers, bank interference when
elderly homeowners get in·
volved with shady operators, or
mandatory membership fo the
industry's p r o ( e s s i o n a l
or g a n iv: a ti on, the Home
Improvements Industry Council
<HIICl of the Greater Buffalo
Obamber m Commerce.
THE HIIC mandates that all
members list all "principals"
in the firm, including salesmen,
1111d that members f o 11 o w

ellhical g·uidelines, especially in
advertising. Members' dues ·1,1re
$80 a year, plus $120 to belong
to the Chamber. Many smaller
contractors don't want Uiat extra expense.
Buffalo's License Re v ·i e w
Board questions all applicants
for city home improvements
licenses and also deals with
complaints agaill.5t 11 c e n s e holders. Only 700 -so of some
1,000 persons doing home improvement work in Erie County
hold city licenses, which cost
$75 annually. Tonawanda is the
only other municipality that
requires. licensing of home im·
provemdnt firms.

ot

' ' C OUNTYWIDE licensing
would be a giant step forward
to legitimize the industry and
lessen opportunities for the
'Ullscrupulous," asserts G u y
Erickson of the HUC. "We feel
it could be d@e by adding a
couple of extra workers in the
city's licensing office, and with
countywide representation on
the Review Board."
City Director o0r Licenses
Frank J. Hahn agrees that
countywide licensing is a good
idea, but thinks "It would be
too much foi- our staff. I think
each city and town should do its
own licensing and its own en·
forcement. No work should be
alle>wed unless a b u i 1 di i n g
permit is issued, as in the city;
Hahn and Norman Kaplan,
p1'eside11t of Kaplan Builders
and a member of the city's
Review Board, admit their
screenirtg ,process isn't perfect.
"SAY THERE'S Brown·,
Smith and Sullivim working in
ca1hoots," says Kaplan. "Brown
says he's the president and only
salesman. We get complaints
and suspend his license. The
Smith comes in ·for a license
and he's clean, bu't Br.own is
working for him.
"When we get Smith on a
charge, then Sullivan comes in
for a license. We aren't the FIBI
when it comes to investigating
!People."
Bmce R. Sclhmidt, s t a t e
assistant attorney-general for
consumer frauds ; is for as
much licer,ising as possible, including statewide licensing, as
ilong as there would be district
boifrds of control.
"ACTUALLY," Schmidt con.
tends; "there are adequate laws
to protect bhe consumer. What
we lack are e n o u g h in·
vestigators and at to r n e JI..
generals to enforce tihem.

''.The professional organlza·

ion.a 'do .a tOOd jab uf at·

t~ pt~ to, pal~ tll'elr
members, but can't do anything
reg11.rding non-members."
P~u l R. ~ 0111\ v~ce rpi·eslden:t

tn

@,arg~

oC lil'stalll:l\&11t 11111n.s

fa\ t)i ·wes(Mu &avln~ .Ball~
anti 1111 a~soc\~ m~Dil)e QI: th(;

Hll , M~s all area IJ~nlrs. h'y Ip
. due · t'e ~elr ~r 9n1J,pl $o.Ut

et

~rly ~s~m:e !I

wlli;i make ll

ll!l'l!l!! "'11~ w~Llid1111M1a.l i&~ iliCl1lle
llc!tJ,i!Jr.11.

' Will !J1rtY TO have

!:!ll~rJi ~er

011r

ijiem I.ill ii ])1mk til1kei· t" Ire sad, "a~tl w!J rl( tu
'1ls th<!trl if Ibc;i." e f:li~d 1e
.ewer '<i l:h a rdelld en: .rel11ih~e,
But Ir th~y lake out $1,00Q on
eSall t U•r
,Y llltrent days
i11QIO tlr1· e tllft<!'reu l teHei': 1 t
an p right. by.
" • .nil- t-vi:i1 r _Jt' ~ ·a lo..riµ$.I
llOJDe ~IJlfH'!Wemoilt 1 IHI <!lid
the lff.kll: loo~ b~ , ~v:e ean'l
d<J loo TI]t1cl1. Aito · ·au, ui, t:11elt
inilney, not uu~ ,''
Willi.a111 C. KJahn , own~r Qf
Kln1 n Supply C ii , , ~
J(!I U 5'SaU~ ,Rd,, Ani!ten ·t ·1 ' a
Uonu! ifupl'V'f m 111 deal r Who

tu

cli;i~!t belong
J~d a oft~. llren

DI~ HilC !lr

"IF YOU BELONG t o
: something like the HIIC you
have to have enough time to
attend thetr fun.ctions and those
Of, the~e-1", '' 1\ee-xpla')nll.
'\\"iftJ1 on I.
'. (t)y brot e·r
and my cousin, we simply
can't. And the memberships
would just add to the cost o!
doing business.
"We do work in the city, but'
only as subcontractors for other
firms. To get a license would be
more expense, pl1us all the
1p aperwork."
~lahn Supply works mostly
with doors, windo-ws a n d
e11closures.

·~.I,~
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Home Warranties
h'SE-p 78
On .the Increase
'P ~le
Among Builders
By PIULIP LANGDON

'

A 10-year warranty program for new houses, currently offered upstate only ir. Erie and Niagara counties, soon may be expanded to other metropolitan areas
of New York.
The Home Owners Wan·anty
(HOW) program of the National
Association of Home Builders
has fared well nationally since
its founding in 1973. More than
9,700 builders have covered
some 350,000 houses with warranties, and l18 local HOW
councils have been established
in 42 states.
In New York State, progress
has been slow. The program
was begun locally in Jun!! 1975
by the Niagara Frontier Build·
ers Association with hopes that
the bulk of new residential construction eventually would be
covered.
·
A depression in the building
industry interfered. Thirty
builders on the Niagara Frontier entered the program. Then
the, number slipped to 28 by
December 1976 and to 22 a few
months ago.
Now lhe wurant.Y [ll"OF8ln It
pl lng llf) steam. l.aat m12n fl,

s 'It biilldets Join.ff -

Qoc.'k

Erlterpifsl!s Inc., R. Borst Con·

strucl till, D;R:T. CotiS~lfo~
J~e., ~triclt

MA1·ran A

• Lf!'ll In ~ Pace Bulldm:s 111 •

ll.d

Doi House- Jnr.. the n1onber back up lo

Ant11bet

bo~ting

'28,

SOME HAD dropped out be·
cause they weren't doing any
building or didn't find any
advantage to it, said Dennis
Melancon, but the outlook is
better now.
Mr. ·Melancon, president of
the local HOW council, known
a8 the Western New York Home
Owners Registration Corp.,
noted that there no longer ls
competition from an alternative
watnll\Y pngt11:rn s~ by
{he stat~ bultd~' ass0¢l.lltl.on,
That p~am, clJ,lle<i the
Ql,IQ llfuld Bhil!ler pl4o, M!I r\ln
nto f:tnainci&1 1r~fl!le and ls
bei~ ilsronllnuett, Ile ~~.
Jf • lJPl'(l.Ylll tr; gvant~ b~ tha
dl1·ecto s or the loqil.I <?OO.ncil
and by i.b!l natlon~l a,ssodatiou ,
cUortfj w11 fie. unl}er w~ in 11\~11
Odo~r o begin .:txtendi"~ the
HOW Wart· n.ly pfogr m to the
~.

Syracuse and Slri8·

hamto11 ~. MJ!, ~neon

lllllcl.

MEMBER Of

can be transferred ta later
owners.

..

•

~~-U.~\uA.nnu.nv

Abou t 40Q houseB" on t.ht:
NJ ·gara FrVnlfer as;e .In: he JITI>
gram. A formal a1"blttll.l1on sy
tC'm tiQ 'been · a.Qlt'ihed, but
~obod~ hi.ls had io use it a<.'~oilJll;ng ~o tile·I
I i:<iuncll.

nviv""""''""" YW"WVY"<I""

AR
A: have D to 2()
bUilM interested ln. I.he pi1);
gram would join the council,
which probably would be renamed the Central-Western regional HOW council, with build·
ers from each area serving on
its board of directors.
, "It will take some legal
Mr.
Melancon
ooing, "
acknowledged.
'

DinNtors rroro !!ilc'!.b arl')'a
~
n. :P9len.~ . rnero~
ff9m tb4 11$l, ~ · .....,.rt.an.lY
program fs. irltended to &11tlfy
h!gli-111mth)l bii lders and to

W/JUJ

trer prof(>Qfltm

st.ruction derec.u:,

aga.i~t

· con·

.

M ti'ip&ling bu:llders pro.v!fle

Wa:rrtmty on work~nshfp and materlats
a:
<me-y~r

' "d

*""

~ned

tor
financial liOUDdl1!E'Sll, teclmie.aJ
compe~ and gQOd tustomer
sel'Vi:e ~. Onee In the
~m . bUll~ ll8tee 10 J>llY
$2 IMll' Jl,!iX> ol the hou81!'S
value a~ t6 provide tile protection ror tKelr !WW IUiullleB.
llltl)El8 &H

two-year warranty against
major structural defects and
certain defeets ' in the heating,
cooling, plumbing and electrical
systems.
INA Underwriters Insurance
Co . continues the insurance
against major structural defects
through the first decade, at no
cost to the owner. The warranty

&!me eomplamts tb1U have
fo the eoWl<ill have ~

~me

ha nd led Y'Olu.nlMi4' 'by the
builder1 and In hVo ~r three lne~ problems ha~ been
solved by bringing the- !builder,
• CUS~OJm!r and a' R0W r,epteeen.
'l atl\!f

.lhl!r

'l'hl Feder.r HOOs1111 Ad;mtnlittratf.on and the v~- ~~ri
IRtratbl iiut ~nougb Jllth m~
~ \bat tbef • 1' wtl1lnk to

wam aorpe: tMpetttOl\ll or aaw.

e~ ~ lor '8A and VA
mortgage aw llcafi<me.
' 'It lS' a good 1m:igra1JJ both ror
bf! hltt1d11t5 and!: tlit c~/ 1
Mt, Mela.neon .$!ltd, ''ll wlll do11

l·Ot {Ol"
l·~·

lll'e 1)111

tl~l"-Ct!.Sl(l,"1.~

tio»Shlp and imp1-ove hulld•

Ing sm·n~ardi.' •

One result, he pointed out, is
that even good builders become
more careful in their choice and
use of subcontractors, since any
defects may come back to haunt ,
them.

~·

,
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A.gents Said to Face Boycotts

When They Try Lower Rates
By.Jeffrey Mills
Assoc.lated Pres$

ea! estate agents face
possible . "character
assassination" . and
boycotts from com·
peting companies if
they tell a customer they will sell
hom~s for a low fee, a study for the
government says.
Competition over the size of sales
commissions is "the only real taboo
in the business," the report by
David Serber and Carol MacLennan; both of the University of Calh
forriia, said. "While ideally unethical or illegal practices were repeat·
edly discovered and found to be
tolerated in their moderate forms,
cutting commission was not."

Industry critics long have 'rioted
that there is little competition between · companies over sales com·
missions. The fees usually are identical at most companies in an area,
generally either 6 percent or 7 pe~
cent.
Other studies have looked for
economic explanations for the lack
of price competition between com·
panies. However, Serber and Ma·
cLennan, both social scientists, suggested that sales practices are
rooted in shared beliefs and attitu·
des within the industry.
"As brokers are socialized into
the practice of real estate, they
learn what is acceptable and desirable. In their profession, price cutting is not permissible," they said
See COMMISSIONS, E27

Agents Said to Face Boycotts
~ · ;<When
eyT . Lower.Rates
1Y.i:

n .Yit__,.,

·

~1 wl ,•' . ~QMMISSlONS, From F2.'l
. ·iM.1!n a· .report to the lt"'ederal Trade

"t ":J;r,Comml.llslon.
The National Association of R.eal·
.• ·~'! '. !tors ciays . brokers compete over
• rMt,r•(OJ;Dmillslon rates. Spoke8man Dill
" ,,o•:;- :EUtngsworth said, "Whatever brok·
"' ::;.\~ ers want to charge is up ro them.
We believe in the free enterprise
e t'!~'.; system."
if. '·~'~ , Asked the reason for · similar
~ .•1;·>~ rate1i:'withl.n a market area, Ellings- ,
;; ·..;i; worth Mid: "'Competing firms have
fl . ~.about the same fixed costs: They
~ .!J"~5 pay about the same for office ex·
~ ::~wpetllles_ electrlcity and telephone
,
bllls. They have similar profit mar:;: J;<;:-gtns; So ft :i8 logical that a lot of
r ;,:;:th~JD. in an area Will charge com·
r. '•''.b:,JDissjons that are in the same ball·
'> 1,,ff »,PiH:k.'"
,,
~ Jit11,,: : ~ · · ~ Investigating real es-.
· ~1J:'tatt/ ~fl 1¢Bll~tc"88 and a stall re. phrt on ijS tmdbigs l!i e.x:pected to
~
1 ~sQd by till summer. The
r ' , · ·@.uumwon ;may then try to force

•~ore c:ompetltton over salea com·
nmst~·:
•' 1

'.

'

Sales fees comprise an important·
part of the monf,y paid by consum·
ers when a house ls sold. The seller
of a $50,000 home who hires an
agent charging a 7 percent fee has

to pay a conunJssfon of ..,3,500. As.

home prices have soared in recent
·years, sums paid in fees have gone
up just as fast.

· ·

However, few discount brokers

are available · to. consumers who
want to sell their houses. Brokers
offering to sell houses for less than
the prevalling rate in the area are
likely to face sanctions from com·
petitors, the Serber-Mac:Lennan report said.

."The most commonly practiced
and apparently most effective
means of controlling deviants ic;
through character assassination,,.
it said. "A number of brokers will
visit or call client concerning the
discount operation. They will ch!U\o
acteris~ically say or imply that the
dillcou.,,t broker 1s unethtC1'), a
crook. unable to sell the proper1'3."

a
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«onrier ~ACTION
Home Improvement Firms'
Reputations Can Be Checked
By HARLAN C. ABBEY
Courlar-lxprHI Stoff laportar

SO NOW you can finally
take a walk out on the front
lawn without sinking into
snow or mud and take an
overview of the old family
homestead.
Yes, maybe it could use a
coat of paint, or new gutters, or a new door. But if
you aren't handy yourself,
whom do you hire to do the
job?
THERE ARE hundreds of
home improvement contractors around Western
New York. Some are large
outfits handli~g every type
of improvement, some are .
specialists. Most are fulltime workmen. Some work
regular jobs and then do
contracting on a part-time
basis. How does one decide?
The best references whether for contractors or
any store or business - still
come from satisfied customers: neighbors, friends,
relatives.
If someone/has had. work
done on his home recently,
you can take a look at it,
decide if it is satisfactory,
and ask ~bout the man or .
men who did it: How long
did it take? Did they always
come when they said they
would? How much did if\
cost? Did they come b~ck to
clean up and ·clear up' any
repairs?

TIPS' ON
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

To check on whether or
not a builder has a City ot
Buffalo license, call
856-4200, extension 401 or
402.
The city also has·a dis-·
pute-settlement panel that
xtv:es 41 hometiwne:r ?'~
course if the job doesn't
tuni out right. Persistent offenders lose their licenses.
THE BETTER BUSI·

NESS Bureau (856-7180)
maintains a file on contractors, as it does on other businesses, and can tell you
how long the firm has been
in business and whether or
notit is cooperative in dealing with customers' complaints. The BBB likewise
has a dispute-settlement
program.
A third source of informa,.
tion·- and redress - is the
fiome Improvement Indus:ry Council. Clement J. Dill,
~xecutive director, can be '
·eached at 849-6665. Dill will
send out membership lists
upon request, which contain information on which
types of work firms specialize in. The HIIC settles disputes regarding its own
members, and also non"
members.

BUT TO BE SURE that
your friend's work was the
workman's normal standard - not just a lucky
break - you can do more.
There are several ways you
can check on the reputation
of a builder over the telephone.

license. The City of Tonawanda is the only other local urlit that also has such a
requirement. Other towns
appear not to want the burden of supervising contractors.
·

First of all, no one can do
home improvements work
in Buffalo unless he bas a

TO OB~ a license in
Buffalo, the contractor
must go before the Home

Imrovement Advisory
Board, furnish proof of insurance with a llklay- cancellation clause (meaning
he can't just obtain insurance and then cancel it after he gets his license), have
the contract he intends to
use. approved, carry workmen's com(liensation on all
employees, and also show a
lfue Cif credit with a bank or
supply house to prove his
financial stability.

"OF COURSE/' admits
Dill, "a contractor could
hold no licenses and belong
to no organizations and still
do excellent work. In that
case, you should ask for
some recent customers who

-....::?
h!i,ve had work done that
was similar to yours. Then
you could call that customer or go over to look at the
job."
On the other hancl, he
warns, "Most home improvement work· is custom
work . . . no two kitchens,
for instance, ever are exact·
ly the same."
. Under terms of the Federal Trade Cqmmission,
anyone who signs a home
improvements contract has
three business days in
' which to change his mind.
That's if the contract is
signed in your twme. If you 1
sign in a showroom, the
three-day proviso doesn't
apply.
· AMONG OTHER sugges- ,
tions and tips home improvements organizations
officials offer consumers
are these:
-~. sure the workman
has proof of insurance coverage.
--He should have an office you can go to, not just
an answering service.
-:-The home-owner is responsible for obtaiiling permits-for plumbing and electrical work done on his
.home.

'

:_The contract should
have no blank spaces.
- TBE CO!ll 'J''R A C~

shaulcJ eaU tor n roQt'P. than
en.e-Uil«l ilf the total o.os a.s
a dnwn-J:la.yment', an ther
pne-thidt ~m a: spooifiet)
d~te , :and the rest upon
cmnpl~tlon of he job.
~)!. two or three bid'.!1
from dlftetent confraetQrs,
but be s.µ:re eaeb ls going to

do !ivWYtltlng that ih. )ob
entails.

-Be sure your written
contract contains all the
oral ·promises made by the
salesperson.
-IF THE WORK is to be
done as the result of dam·
ages covered by insurance,
check with your insurance
company before signing the
contract. ,
-If you have to borrow to
pay for the job, check the
cost of borrowing rn.oney
frbm different sources by
comparing the annual percentage rate.
--Never sign a completion certificate until all the
work called for in the contract has been complet~ to
your satisfaction.
THE ~CT ot stat 4

Uceiu:ing , lilf home improvemont
oonl;hct )."S. b~ been ;ts.ti.tad
atlrut bY consiJ11'.1P..r Qrgan1•
:zat1onS.i oU a.nd QR, for
yea1'S. The -]({ t "bl.g pusl'l,"
ae.cor1nng to mu. (! roe n

wid> or cm1 ntywlde

i.9'16'. 'Tl ls

yen.r

tb re ts

mithitf rganl:Mlcl push t.o
hi;ive umna sort'. or legll;;J.aU:Qn p:'l.SS 1,1.

••'J'he ! ome. lntPri:M!nuffit

InllUst.ry Council ls as muc:-h

Snter@S.ted lri the eonzumer
gettlu~.

'COlIBµfil

ll

good l'Db as tl'le

fa t Dill po•nted

out, ''But. we jUst l'!nn't su·
~e-every ]ob undm:ffi:-

en in the area.
"We favor county-wide ·
licensing rather than statewide. Our needs, we think,
are different from those of
Manhattan."

1
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Difficulties f6r Both Buyer and Sell~r
Prepared by the Public Information Committee of the Erie
County.Bar &wociatlon. Questions are welcome; send them t.o
Your Legal Adviser, Erie County Bar Assooiatton He~qnar·
ters, Statler HotA!l, Buffalo, N.Y. Mm.

,q, - OUt W.eSt, where 1 t!.OITI~
fl'lont, th~ insi.3U!'l'len1. _land ~n

tra~t ~ .an ac :pcted way 91
bt1)' rig ~i:ld
llltm l'eill e,StlltJl,
,l:n tn.fs !ll'Cl'l\;, t~ ls seldom, if

e\1er, 116\;!it ls l:ht!t · som 'Tt:!-ptl
J1Ji11lllh tfo11 ~<tl~t ~t~
- Whtie' Ihm·~ I~ nQ. ~ill=
i 111.w f<wbidd ln~ the us 1;1f Lfie
b1$llfnienj land . CQnlrarit 1n.
~al ~ate' l:l'imsaqticil.~~ - lllW·
)'ro'S ~fu genocaJ]Ji rl'llijCtant' [O
r~_uo1rm1mil lt r e l:ll?}lt
v.erry

• limited cases. An installment
land co17tract is an agreement
between· a buyer and seller of
real estate for purchase of land
by payment of the price in
-stated installments, with the
title to pass only upon payment
of the last installment. The
buyer acquires what is called
equitable title, the right to
occupy and use the land. But
legal title (actual ownership) is
retained by the seller.

cept In the unlikely event of
finding an all-cash buyer. Moreover, since he retains ownership, the seller, upon default in
the installment payments by
tM liu¥~r can ~slly get tlie

'eqdltable U~ btte'K \\'lth.O'u use
of th~ re!afivejy lo]\g1al'l£) ()Qs~~
11)realesuro pr 011edu re. 'Vb,~
·btmeU te1 the b1,iy11r ·. fne .'bll·
tf lO' acqui(ie the property with
a mlnimilm 9red l rat ng . nd II.
1

sma:Il ~QWD payrt\~t. .
The ~oblcm to th se') 1$Ui .t l>'Y NJ.taln1ng ownm£i~lp ne.
al!lo 1'e~h"ia· ~ p)'Obl ms Cl(
l)\lnleri'hijl, 11UCh as 11 bililY t

injuries to persons or Rroperty
on the land, risk of deterioration of the property by the
buyer's acts, and the risk. of
mechanic's liens from the
buyer ordering work to be done
to the property and then not
paying for it.
" .One problem to the buyer is
that by not having ownership ,
he runs the risk of the property
title not being marketable at
the time the· deed transfers. The
owner may have acquired llen8
in the meantime, or the property may .have acquired easements or encroachments.

But the biggest problem is
what happens when the buyer
defaults after making several
payments. Normally he wou.k
lose those payments.
The best advice is to consult
with your lawyer as to the advisability of using ·a land contract in the particular circumstances. If he advises you to
use one have him prepare a
proper agreement to protect
you - or at least to miniritize
the risks involved.

..

Q - Is there any "best way"
for a married couple with dependent children to own real
estate?
·
A - Only your personal lawyer with knowledge of all your
circumstances can tell you for
sure. Generally, most couples
own property as tenants by the
entirety, which is created by
simply naming both parties in
the deed and putting the words
"his wife" or "her husband"
after the second name.
This means that, upon the
death of either, the prQperty
automatically will pass to the
survivor and that, while both
are alive, the property is nonseverable. In other words, a
cted,itor of one. cannot di\Tlde
the property in half and force a
sale to satisfy the debt.
However, personal circumstances may dictate that ·.the
property be put in one name
only. Such considerations as the·
desire to shelter a personal
asset from possible claims by
creditors, tax . avoidance or
matrimonial problems could
cause a careful lawyer to advise you to put the proi>erty in
one name only. There is no
• hard and fast rule.
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Home hnprovement Frauds
Said to Amollllt to Billions
By Jeffrey Mills
A58oclat.ed Press

Much of the $40 billion spent each
year on home improvements goes .for
"unneeded, defective or exorbitantly
priced products," the nation's largest
consumer group reports in a federally
funded study.
"A strong case can be made that
home improveme:nt abuses are more
in need of remedy than any other type
of consumer fraud," the Consumer
Federation of America said in study
done under contract with the Department of Housing and Urban Development.
Home repairs are second to autoniO•
biles as the largest source of consumer
complaints; it said. "But in (j.ollar
terms, home improvement frauds are
far more costly." They typically in·
volve anywhere from $1,000 to tens of
thousands of dollars.
The consumer group said such prob~
lems have received little attention and
called for a federal investigation to
find out more precisely how much is
Jost through fraud.
It recommended that home improvement firms be required to post bonds,
have insurance or put payments ~ escrow to make sure that operators don't
take a customer's money without per
forming the work as expected.
Some of the ·practices discussed in
the study are:
• Lien sales contracts: Contractors
write into sales contracts a fine-print
provision for a lien on the house. If
payments are missed, the holder of-the
lien can foreclose on the property.
Especially in California, this has led to
foreclosure~ . on homes in which con4

sumers had built up thousands of dol·
lars in equity. The consumer group
called lien sales contracts "a prime
candidate for the distinction of being
the worst consumer rip-off of the last
30years."
• Basement waterproofing by the
soil injection method, ·which involves
pumping clay or a chemical into the
ground under pressure, allegedly seal·
ing the walls against water leakage:
"Few experts will say flatly that the
method never . works, but nearly all
agree that it is highly unreliable," the
report said.
• Roofing repairs: "Poor workman·
ship in roofing repairs is evident when
the roof continues to leak or, as in
many cases, leaks worse than before.
the work was done," it said.
• Solar heaters, where tax cre~its
can be used to get extra money from
home owners: In one such scheme, a
contractor sells a $3,000 system for an
artificially high price of $4,000 as a de- vice for boosting the tax credit. He
says he will throw in a $1,000 monitoring system for free. But the monitoring system may not be worth $1,000
and may not be needed, the report
said.
"Most jurisdictions do not regulate
firms until complaints are received.
Moreover, businessmen in this area
'are freer than most to avoid sanctions
by moving operations to a different
city or state, or by declaring bank·
ruptcy and reincorporating under a
dil'fimmt JLame," the consumer group
said.
Those most often defrauded are
such vulnerable groups as low-income
people, recent widows and immigrants
who haven't mastered English, the
study said.

·'

• Courier Action
s

Be·New Customer
If You Want Service
B.f B:mUN· · ABBJ;!iY

pies:, dbtai:ned the ro0fer's
"Because of his slowness
num.ber, and called in getting back to finish the
ONE OF the: b_!.ggfJ'&t pr.obi- • him at h¢me~
job, I've told them not to
Joml!i with Ul bome im~
He.· declawt ·~·ve· (lalled hire my contractor."
pro~~ m·i;.nt f-mUl~J~iY :1in hlm bMk, a.n.d no one s- bet11
Complaints about conc•~~"JC""'Nl:!t~lt'i(fie<!. w

Western

~

ho~

Yo~ ts the "ho.me." But .~e also admit-

tractors do build up during
the summer, but - in addi·
tion to Courier Action there · 'are any number of
ways to get action. There's
the Better Business Bureau
(which told us the roofer inm~ths.
· ·
. day 11
volved does get back to
AB {I. result, iCs · ~aµy . Tl:(e· ccirnplahlt iS in M- them on complaints from
.tjle new oustQroe!"5 - who, .Jam tCi one small !ie¢twn ol consumers), and if the condon't~~ oU unt.il ~e work
be. new ,root that •ia:sn' t tractor holds a city llcerise
ts d.one - wbQ ar:e .tal<en <Seai.ea ·.u~e'lf 10 th~ gutter. there's a city Division of Innate o first. it's: the l:t-f!I The' builder s.B:~d the sum- spections and Licenses
Jp~ ~a have d~ . elo.:f>ed , m•r heat sllcmld, acEiYate (856-4200; the BBB is
Prcit\.ll'rlDS (Mter bel!lg paJd tbQ s®-Ung $0lutio:n under 856-0943).

weiatb,e:r·.
'
te:d "lr's just a few sebond.s
Th~fe!s such a ili<J · ~tj,- we~l:! and u5ually woulfi ~
o.d, .9f , ~ood W!!a_t~ier , tha ·taken oolil -0f by the eie~"ar.kmen have .~o·~~am int,o qneltt.~fand not need ai11y to.ls.ix montbs work tli t l1a:!l; ~ow~ui;I. Tell hhn I U be o'W!r
~n C'QJltl'aettid lo
12 ·tll11re before ne.:xt w:ea~

over.

for· in fUll) tlla, seem t9 bcJ' tlle !ihingJe· . . . or el.se tbe
tak'°n oare of ·fas .
.
shLngle fr.!! in~tly made
THERE'S ALSO the
Chamber of Commerce's
0 lll WlLLI.A~SVll.d.iE (\)y themanl:lfacture:r). ,

reader $aid ' 1l've: caU1;1d tb:ls
r~fer so many times. l ''ni
abnoSt an ~. f.lr,st~namtt ~sis
with 1$ a)'.l$w~1!filg ~'en'I~.
&:lt be mw·er ret~ my
:clll$. •
(As .r&gl:ilar-.rea.4ers _knt:lW
ttom past dts~usslons of
horoe h,11.provemep! p ob.•
lelli,$1-Ws besl not t1n l11Bl

OUR BE;\DER admitted Home Improvements·Indushe may have ll'llred lr1 not try Council (849-6665) ,
tolloWt'ng his norm..ll ptoce- which handles complaints

d!liff With a 'horn~ Jmgrove-

ments conttado~ : hold~ns.

back $1.00 or: so until the n~b
.is' .ctimp,,leted to his sattsfac.

tio~. (Th:Jt prr.icedur · a;lso

, bas '.been .adv:oos,ti!d · n this
'·c01um:n b.Y. ot~ construcwith ~nfr~t.to:r w:rio- ~rtly ··ion Industry ~RO~man:. ) .
!\as an answerl:ng serv:ice1
the .r,eader ''He dtd
lt's .rar bette:r to deal WU!3 -~uch,a ~ood jQb 'on the·ll~use·
S()m~ne wh9 ~&JI actual a.~r"Os.S th-e .street, .11.11,d
opera:Uns: ijJ!ide er a Wi.l'e at_ ~~nM · up my yar.t,J ® weU
fiQme handling hts ea&. .U when he was don~ . • • I had
ycur.c~tra<:tar~:uses,an an- _no qu;.iJ~ abaut Pel>)'. l'j,g oll.

Sa:n

,sweh11g se;vt~, Y.QU shayld

too'· tun

amQunt or the 0011-

deniand. his home telepti e tra.c •
n.u:m~ . before' sig~ the ·lt)l,OWE:VER, I'd guess
cdntra~t. )
.
that Jlis lack ·of ~Ptinse to
'llllE ROOFING·~pntrac- my requests ~ cost hlitn at
tot\ we ronnd. Usts hi$ home least 1a~r other roofitig j~bS
adth'esf but hJs·. ~nswerh1g in tbe nelg?l}>Qrb,ood. I have
~--lJumher ht the ~l~ a corn.er lo and ~ny
phone direeto'ty. We ,11sed l'.le"ighoors runt · ootne b}' to
our oftlc coptes .ot th.e eRy.· oiisK.me aoout: wdng tlilii guy
and suburban dir.egt(?r.>Fs, - sirn:ehll of.oUt hon;\® are
wlUl?:h lists pb:on~ ttuml}if,~ a:bcmt.
a:,ge when new
(many Ubral"fe:& ha.Ve eel). roofs 1lfE!. n,eedetf,

the

against council members.
Arid then you can always
get another contractor to
give you an estimate of the
cost of correcting your original contractor's faulty
work, and then sue the laggard for that amount in
Small Claims Court. That'll
usually get him to make the
repairs himself, or save you
the trouble of dealing any
further with him after you
meet in court. ·
T/J11re 's no wctlon like
ciJurier Aatia11; ·Writ~ U.$
about J:'Oi.W pl'Oblem, tel1lng

W:'lta.t ¥PU ba ve. done io
tr.Y .to sqfve it, the lk'm .·~ ,..

tIB

$ponse and · p.rinU'1Jf 1!11

name!l and a.drJresses., e•
cept for your ,S./f{natur. .
.Mall lb Couriflr Aotl.q,c,, tWrier Exp~ BuHalo, N. 1-1';

14P40.-l11.ltJa1$ w.111 ~ tJ~ed
upon reg:UeBt. Inc11,.1de p.f:OOI
ol p.urchase S'lld
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ouse u..-&t ~ ~ a 1Gyear warranty-insurance
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package which protects
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much for money, and builders

. ut to ate, the nationwide Home Owners Warranty program has been only a
lukewarm success here,
says Jan Juhl, . financial
administrator for the HOW
regional board.
.
.
. Smee the p~ogram began m
197?, warranties have been
wr1tten. for 450 to 500 new
homes~ Western New York, a
small ~gur! when m:1e remem-

HoWGrowth

Mrs. Juhl says.

Besides the money market,
non-HOW
.-eluctant
to join the warranty program
because "they figure, 'why doJ
need that? u my customers
have problems, I'll go back and
fix it,'" Mrs. Juhl· explains.
Other contractors. do not want
to be bothered with the paper
work involved with HOW.
•
•
•
WHILE BOW has not taken
hold in Western New York as
quickly as Mrs. Juhl and others
expected, the program has been
gOOd new$_ in ·3Jl0.·.'thet'
.. , .--.,\iay. '.~ ~
1Df,tan!a ~-:ll ~ i:11eio ~f_:!l
pec_
CBnt\'il '~ ~ Mie United.
"$tates. a~ ttt ~. Juhl.
In claim cases, Mrs. Juhl
first arranges a meeting between the builder and buyer to
resolve the problem. If that
f~ils. a settlement is arranged

are fighting to get construction
loans."
.
Once interest rates settle,
home warranties will move
from a secondary to primary
concern in people's minds, Mrs.
Juhl points out.
•.
•
•
ON A MORE, encouraging
note, Mrs. Juhl says HOW leaflets were in heavy demand by
browsers at the recent Home
Show '80 in the Buffalo Conven~,,, ~!,18';w.,~me ·'~ b@rt; tlon cenl'er;. "If tbe ~~ -~ -th!m , pie <t~ ~t~
av~ ':1~' thrui !,ooo,. ~ ·WPU!d 00oorneo more av.rare·~·or nativeJS tbW-fililrlJi'S.J'bttrarum
year unm- rep"e~t ~~ HOW,nboneiwJullfbJly ,~' hOOn.e and~~u~n~~ttmesv.itliout ·Jt, '' !ib'e main~.
-..a:
•
Mrs. Juhl attributes the proTwenty-thiee area · builders
SHE SAYS most common
gram's slow growth primarily currently belong . to HOW; complaints involve warped
to the area's ailing housing standard premium is $2 per -doors, caulking along bathroom
industry. "Buffalo's housing thousand of the house's sale tile, defective pieces of dry wall
never fiilly~ -i:-ecovered from 1h8 priOe. T~ l'.isr iiiclnQ:es P.attick and improperly set ~
~1€!11 oi· ~." she uo~ Marra;m1 ~!es. Albert We;u:k~.llded ~qbleIQS like
adding' that builders' 'forecasts Randaccio Builders and other cracked concrete m' driveways
of fewer than 1,000 Western major members of the Niagara and sidewalks are not covered
New York housing starts for Frontier Builders' Association.
under the HOW warranty.
this year will deepen the slump.
Ryan Homes and Marrano
The owner's 10-year warranty
··~W--v.'iil _ grow rr '!floftg~g.e En~ . tW.q at the 'larg$. wo:rks lilfe tbl,s:~ .
money frees up. Fe;op1e oow are -~· QH~
C!"-'11 ina&.
~ )'¥t, builder wana'h&
more conscious of paying ~ ·pendent warranty programs, · against. defects arising from

noncompliance with HOW's
rigid building stan~ds.
.
........ , ...., """""oontin·
ues_to guarantee the home from
ma1or structural defects as well

I

Stu~ted

as the plumbing, heating, cooling and electrical systems. .
. •Y- . . .
national
msu~ came: msures the
home from ma]Or structural

"·Th<

problems.
The. insurance and warranty
.. wrtb the - . . "!" the
owner. If the residence JS sold,
the warranty stands.
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FTC Study Says loh"le Home Own .rs f
Get Shoddy Repairs Under Warranties ;
United Press

lnternatiana~

Nearly half the mobile home owners who
t.ry to .get repairs made under warranty
wind up with. shoddy service, a Federal
Trade Commission study said yesterday.
The s~aff study recommends the commissiori push ahead with rules, which it has
been considering for the last five years,
that \Vill crack down on the way the industry operates.
The report says there is a "widespread
failure to provide adequate warranty ser1
vice" by dealers and manufacturers to the
approximately 10 million units in use. ·
The shoddy repair service is particularly
hard on the mobile home owners because
many of them are poor, elderly or. both
with a median income of $10,000 per year.
The staff recommended a trade regulation rule that would:
• Set deadlines, to be spelled out in
writing in cases when warranties are offered, (or completion of repairs or adjustments. Emergency repairs, such as those
involving heat, would have to be fixed
within five days while other repairs would
have to be done within 30 days.
Require manufacturers and dealers to
settle among themselves in writing who is
responsible for making repairs:
• Prohibit manufacturers ,and dealers
from refusing to give warranty coverage to
problems that occur as a result of transporting and setting up inobile homes. Postdelivery inspections by the manufacturer
also would be required.
·
The study says up to 85 percent of all
mobile home owners eventually seek warranty service, sometimes for problems
which have made the structures uninhabitable.

e

"As many as 40 to 45 percent of th_e con- ~
sumers who request warranty service do ;.+..
not receive adequate repairs," it says~
"Even where repairs are successfuly com- ....4.
pleted, they are often unreasonably de~~
V\I
layed, sometimes upwards of three
ii10nths."
The rules, which would apply only -to
companies that chose to offer a warranty, ~
also would require that manufacturers
maintain records so they can determine if
proper warranty service is being offered.
Brief questionaires would be included with
the warranties so consumers can report defects.
The report estimates the requirements
would raise the price of mobile homes by between $100 and $125 each but suggests
the benefits would far outweigh the cost.
fo a epinate hilt i:ralated a Hou efE cting · ·
I \Y.. inootn~ hot1.6i 18', tlth ovel'~rn:um £11 • (i)
nm. ,ru::~d if, plans
el~ r,nin2!, ti. Ede al , \
proval of structural standards of prefabricated housing on a trial basis.
The Department of Housing and Urban
De\relOJ?lll n t@110,1-Cll<1€d' fha r r 11! ul;l ~ '"lJ
y~ar, Quialified :3tA~~ te(UkiH m gll ntiug •
manufactured nousing will be accepted in '45"'
lieu of federal approval.
Currently, federal approv·a1 of the struc·
tural adequacy of manufactured and
modual housing units is required as se•
curity for mortgage insurance by the Fed·
eral Housing Admistration.
.
So far, HUD has found the .housing regu•
lations of 14 ~tates acceptable under the
new effort. The states are: Alabama, Cali·
fornia, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa,
Maryland, Mim1esota, Nebraska, North
Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Virginia
and Washington.
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AREA'S BIGGES1 CONSUMER PROBLEM.
By j_\10lly Sinclair
Washlnrton Post

S~atr

1ntl 11 (ltomo' I

,William· Detin says the man he.. hire(;}
the ' basement of his · Alex·
·~dria town house 'seemed · like 11n
.honest guy,"
When Deen checked with the Better BusiI}ess Bureau, the~·e was no
'record of. complaint against the. man
or the company. ]\'Ioreover, the contr11ctor's policy of hiring fellow rhurch
·members to do the labor impressed
D~.e11 and gave him a "warm feel·
hig."
..
But no more.
¢he contractor abandoned the partly
,co*1pleted project after collecting $1.-.
9~ from Deen in what investigato1's
say was pi,irt of a widespread home
improvement scam. Fairfax County
iJlOlice investigator Larry Wilkins has
>-siements from 10 homeowners wh:o
\Pa., rrione,J'.. for work that was never
·.d e by the c~mtractor, Joe Ferguson
'w . · had beeti doing business as Ritto•'.
-~va~
Ho nfo
and' ~Building Care in
•
i
.

as abandonment-rank as one of \he
top two Pl'.Oblems for consumers In
the Washington area. The other is
autornobil,e sales and service:t

Ln

hMle m.')llra e.011mt r.·Qmr;l ~tit . 'B\llll

, ~nt Jt1>Qt~ il>'.l porccn or . he ~ot ,'
ta ·I 11d, oll'l11~1~ to . m \IJ111ohve t>
34.9 r.ert '~11... ltl :Fa.lrf4."> C;l~untY, abilw

t{> . finish

. $:Pringfield. An arrest warrant bas
been issued for Ferguson. So far he
_Ms eluded authorities.
/Officials say this case is only one
~xample of contractor abando1m1ent
....'..an old consumer problem that .Q.as
~ssum.ed new significance in ~od11y's
mflationary economy.
'.
'Abandonment is our biggest p1;oblem at the moment," said Albert
Wynn, directoi; of the Prince Geoq:e's
County Consumer ·Affairs Commis·
Si011. .
.
I
.
: Statistics from the .Prince G~orge's
and other local consumer affairs of·
fices show that home· improvement
-pro?lems-including owner dissati~
fact10n with . completed work dS well

e "as a aomplau t.

1ontitom.e•· · .e u.ntl·, l'Ji··~ e~;1mp_I ~.

Writer

9:1> p,(lrr.e

of ~e C:tlln~mn , c.oncicrti

ho\ "~ r pairll, cl'lntllro"Cd
tive's 20.3 percent.

"Every tim'~ the economy tightens
up, ·We geti au increase. in cont1•actors
who tll.ke depcsits and don't ·do the
'wqrk,"· said James Dyson, a hon1e'. in1·
pi·ovement lnvestiga~or for t h~ Mont~P.W~l'Y. County office of Consumer
Affairs.
Tl}e Washington area home ·improvement ·problems are :part· Of a
pational pattern. A new federally
funded study by the Consumer Federation of America said that home
repairs-a $40 billion a year business
- <\re the most costly of all consumer
prp.ble,ns. The report recommended
th'a't"tepair firms be required to IJOst
bonds , or deposit homeowner pay
me~ts ill. escrow to make sure the operators don't take th.e mone•1 with·:
out performing work as expected.
. In the District of Columbia, home
improvements generate more com·
plaints than any other single cirtegqry;
A spokesman for the D.C. office S:flid
that 15 percent of the estimated 4,000
com1~laints received last yeai'. came
from homeowners with home Improve·
ment problems.
Moreover, the average c0mplaint
involved work costing between $7,QOO
and $10,000. That makes home itlli
provements the costliest consumer
problem that the D.C. office has to
deal with.
In ~he surrounding jurisdidions,
home improvements generally lag be-

to

'-&UWIJlO

Consumers here who have .been
t:
stung by abandonments 'include:
• John and Gale ·Kalen, a Herndon ;
couple who paid $800 t oward ~nstruc·
tion of a half-bath.in theirtowu house
bai;illil)ent. None ·of. the · wor-k' 'Was
done. The ·contractor, Gary qregory.
Embry, a licensed . contractor, went
bankrupt.
• The Thomas '.J:XJ't! family, " thich
has a home in Sedf i:~J:e sant, c~ntraot·
cd to have a driveway constructed,
brickwork placed across ' the ;ftoilt of
the house and the front ya1'd li:>veled,
They paid $950' down to the .contractor,
a mstrict resident named ;]3yron w.
'
I
See ABANDON,
C2 Col. 2

ABANDON, From 01
Jackson. After one day's work. Jack·
son disappeared. Neither the Tyrees
nor local consumer officials have been
able to trace Jackson.
• Cleo and Coretha Jones, who live
in Hillcrest Helghts, , hired a con·
tractor to replace a back-yard patio
that had been damaged . by snow.
They paid $1,900 to William Whaley,
a Suitland licensed contractor. Ac·

cording ·to the complaint against him, ·
Whaley hauled off the old patio's debris and vanished with the $1,900. A

w11rrant !Qr hls, Qrt~~t, ~ bt-en It~
-Ju.eel in onnecUon with oihruo c11so11;

The Maryland Home Improvement
Commission, a state agency, has filed
charges against Whaley in the District Court in Prince George's County.
The charges allege "that Whaley abandoned the contract work for the
Joneses, a commission investigator
said.
Consumer .investigators said the
contractors who are ·most likely to
abandon a job fall into one of several
categories:
• I<'ast buck artists who take money
without any intention of doing · the
work.
. ~ Novices and part-timers who. have
limited assets and who do contracting
in place of regular work or in additlo:ii to full-time jobs.
. • Well-intentioned and skilled regular · contractors who suddenly experi·
e·nee economic setbacks· that prevent
·them .from fulfilling their obligations.
When architect Peter Rosen and his
. wife Linda decided to have the
kitchen of their McLean home remodeled last year, they hired Embry.
"We saw the work he had done on
other jobs and it w11s good," Peter
Rosen said.
Embry set to work stripping the
old kitchen to make way for new
cabinets and appliances. But before
.anything new was installed, the con·
tractor abandoned the job, Rosen
said.
Embry later filed personal bank·
ruptcy. A ' lawyer for Embry declined
to put a reporter in touch with
Embry.
Despite the Rosens' experience,
professional contractors said that
homeowners are less likely to have
problems when they hire licensed
and bonded companies.
"Generally the contractor goes out
of his way to do what the home-

owner wants-eve11 things that are
not in the contract," said Moses Volo·
shen, a local contractor who ls president of the Washington area chapter
of the National Home Improvement
Council.
Volbshen suggested that a homeowner ask to see the contractor's
financial statement if there is a
question about the contractor's re·
sources.
Voloshen ._uo said th art. the con·

tractor "isn't always the bad guy"
in home improvement deals. Sometimes the contractor . does whatI be
says he will do and the homeowner
ref\ises to pay the amount agreed
on.
He said that had happened to him.
"One woman took 10 percent off on
the awning job I did 'because it took
longer than· we had agreed on .••
and there wasn't anythin& I could
do about it."

How to Cut Home Contract Risks
Homeowners · can reduce the r.isk
that their contractor wlll abandon the
home improvement job if they take
some precautions before signing the
agreement and paying any money, according to consumer officials. '!1hey
suggest these five steps:
,
• Check' the contractor's references
and the work he has under way on
other job sites.
• Determine if the contl'actor is
bonded and licensed, in keeping with
loca1 requirements.
• Find out how long the contractor
has been in business here ·and if he
has a permanent business address.
• AvoJd pa.ytng. the. 1:on raot<lr el<·
uolt!lve pi-oullts of mtlney before wotk
bcgl_nS;. Paymetl.t ~~rcment11 v~
ttoin one j(lb to .tile next, d(l,pendlttg:

o uM cost ol the •'.llo,~l1116 lljli,>.d~4·
Bfict t~111 i~!l! ral :r'11~ pr~vm_e that .t-1,1~

home-own~ -par ahou:t"onect~~lrd .-at ti. e
Jlme'th cQntraot is s,lgne.d ·ati1ou one·

third halfway through the job and the
final third after all the work has been
done to the homeowner's satisfaction.
• Find out from local cOnsumer
agencies if there are any complaints:
against the contractor and it so, how·
they were resolved.
·"
Here are the telephone numbers for
focal consumet offices: Alexandria,
75().6675; Arlington, 558·2142; Fairfax
County, 691-3214; Montgomery County, 279-1776; Howard County, 992-2176;
Prince George's County, 952-4700;
Prince William County, 221-4156, and
WftSfllll.Oitllil, :O.C,, 727-1308.
.

other · n£ormath;m ~bollt ~n:ttaqtoM
· s avalllblo ftom UW B«lttmore ofiffoes
of the M.Aryl.and Hom~ f m.prQv,me.nt

Cot1il.Ql1, 31)1-liMl·S:,10, attd th Maryland Atto.rne1 Q~nerii'lcs · 0ffloe; 3.0
383-'1~1..

In VlrglnJa CCIJtaume;1 "n
eaH the state• <titflco of ColJBl,t~jr: .Af.
fairs ill Rlcnlfl'Ond at 804-'1"86-3532 o'r
t~e bnncb otl~i:le ln Fal.rta'k
1286.

at 5'13·
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·Discount Broker Who Irke4 Ind~try
- Says a 'Wave of-T~Pr~.:Has Resul~_....

she :Violated her membership- Ui..
merit with the local: realty board to
wm
lose
IMt
8.ntitn1St
-~
Couds
keep multiple listing informatfcl_n c:;oµJUPIUI~ "''lf.n·;iJ~o#a.~-ill ~all S~Ml<J~rr.al
·~ 1*~JQl).!:!lr•Cl;l."lr.t.
have peen tehl.Ctanl<f0':tjnd1bat mmfi- il fidential anc\ vi-Olated'the board's-copy- ·.
AlfRl19~~md
:ple lls,ttng set;V!C'.e'.'l ·-vi~•tlm _Ja~ as~ ., tjgllt on'.Ustirig-servicebooks;
"'~-:..:
lo.U--~l tn!y, aa;e roeasona.b.-ly;--a~ble . . ·:: Williams' continue<! sale of multiple
~li!St?-'te ~~~.-Jr~s ..gepe:I'
. :tlY
l.)R:t lake km.lily tP,"·tijo~~.Jn
to. ,~! est°Jlt~·ltt?.1~~ ./\WI' re;_I~tiilg_ inf?rmation would ·•completely
~ ~ bnMn& i11g,se~. ~~
qq~tng;«~~~~ '~·~!~Yi:~ tt.1;~e
~Jter 'the status. quo" and would work
at a discount or who violate the confiJied11r ,or bµ_v,e1·..~~ bf= strf)'ttjtlng pie
th:e '-'further -evil" of cutting out the
dentiality .of house listings~·. Gina M.
~
ronslderitit}"{;S~'.!:
~oi$1~n
i't1lller.
l,;okers."~
thtf·Catifornia Realtors' •
Williams. a maverick .broker in Noralt.~~
i°ifil~~
ci
f
r~~l
esl:b
*1.
sociat~on
asserts
in court papers.
tbn(!ge. Ga.ltf., a Los "An~!e&"-sllpl,ll'b.
.tbj '~iji\:~~bfpt(fll(~~ '. .
.
Williams' lawyer, David Barry, conha.~ outl:aged and tr')gbtei'led t11B real
~fa,¢a1il'srn~ :iil~e-~ i$~ ~ te11ds that .75 pereent' of home sellers
estate establishment by dotn,g both:
tat 1&.si.Op Willlimi'S<fr:om-SelllilS: m11J!!· would sell their own hornesif they had
Williams' company, Supermarket of
~e mtmg illt:or.m.at.ion.~ ~d if·a ¢!!-uri
access to the usts. 11le other 25 pel,'cent
Homes .Inc., charges a lower commisdecides tllat "it ls fegal. U,le ~f~ Gp
.WOUld seek discount·services, he ·Says,
sion than otber brokers in its area. Be·The , suits seek $10l million in ~ dam.feat· estate- broket:s' ~olila :tie ¢e~t-. cutting residential real estate commiscause of aggressive marketing, the
ages and, mor~ important, an order aling, industry pfof~ssionafs ·ag~ee.
sions as much as 90 percent.
company contends, it .h;is been har)ilwtng-llonre.;lin.y~:r.hnd stll~rtito ¢tr·
Buyers would be able' to- find sellers .
. . ,,
,
__, . .
assed and its employes have endured . Ueipate· in the mu1t1p1e· u,img semce without the help of. broJicers, _and sen, . . Wrlh~ms troJ _b,tes _began ~ in J:l!lY
"a wave of terror" for the past two
~or a~reasQnabl1?'·~~ 1!! .amitther tit~ c;nciu~~.in-&!iMt;,tJse-'the-~sijn'g~-.t!D8, wbeu•15h'.lf.~.~·-c~ a~
years.
· · . to ad~rtise their homes without
fee of $1,995 for selhn~ a home. 1'hat s
ihat h~. ~ .~te _tifyJreM sle~~
Williams and her staff say they have
br~kers. . ,' · ·· · •.· · · t · _ab?u~ $5j000. I~ss th~n}he,. 6_ ~er.cent
\Vtl_tia~ ha!' ~arte.(. selling,copieJ;:et
received death threats and obscene
paBiii~~multitil~~g,se~:vtc~:
That pr.aspect w9tri~ r~~ ~~. . c~rn"''~•on on ~ a1-~~~~¢'-'bome ~&
phone calls from other brokers. Bur- ti:> th e public while.the:coui-ts;try her
groups·.· • which · h~ve'-':.filed: ~ ~Q~".· _yr1ce_ot. about $120.000 m the San Ferf.l:ainl· ' "..hl;;-:it•.;n-.~~.:..~~' ·uahdo , 7illtey.antitrust complatifuif • • . . . . .
glars broke into the office, ransacking
l~ "s a~.!,..¥ "'Y~m:. ~
.
~···
.:r
• ••
furniture . and files. Garbage was
Many leg.al experts think Wiil,iams '
'' .
. .
At first .the. 41-year-old agent was
dumped into a clienfs . yard; other
. deluged with clistings. "We couldn't
clients had -theiT "For: : Sahf~' signs
.write them fast eno~gh," she said. But
smashed aild .axed:
.·.L.ast month.
.
..,,
. '.··. the
her clients soon beclime aware that
word "death" was ,11afnt~d :on ~!Uiams'
other broke~· w~'t showing their
home.
homes. tndeed, brokers concede that
Real estate groups disclaim i:esponsi~~\lSY
;>s~ cus.t,?m~~s away from
bility for ·'tb.e4lnciii'ei1s:~ w~h
·\W.·-· .· • :iUald · at ~t fees · sa in
· ~~- ~~ .... .-. . . . ' . Y g
;~~:(~'f~ford A!?)>perate on dis"

By G. Christian Hill
Wa.11 Street Journal
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'we are going to jam it ~own
the hrokers' ·throats·so hard
-~ey w•'t.be able.to Dtove.'

_

~

-

'

~

~

,. ,
counted. coniintsstoris. California's real
estate commissioner, David il. Fox, assetts, however, that sl1ch s·teerfog is
unethical and possibly illegal;' because
brokers are required to put clients' in··
terests ahead of their own:
Williams says customers have
deserted · her in droves for regular
. brokers, wno have· been able to sell
theit homes quickly. She was forced to
cut her sales staff.from 17 to fqur, a1id
Mr state court comnlaint says Super·
market of Homes "is'about to go out of
business."
But so angered are they by wnat has
happened that Williams and . her husband-partner Lawrence say they are
·determined to · stay ·in bµsiness what·
ever the courts decide. ·
·
"We are going to jam it down the
brokers' throats so hard they 'von't be
able ·. to moveig; Lawrence Williams
says.
Arid .Williams, herself·isn't prepared
to return· '~o . charging standard commissions. "We couldn't go b.ack because ()f wtiai they've done to us:" she
says;·.,
.
·sates of multiple listing pages, mean·
"'h!l~•...rem~m .: P~~.l~. - \!Ii~ ham~
buyefs ~·and ::eelle.r:·-Williams says ·she
has sold thous~rids bf copies
cen~s
a pa~e. _Peter . Mailler, an electriciai1,
got a ;list of;140 Mm~s ip. his $75,(JOO to
~95,000 "price 'iange; narrowed the
choice to.four after 'dtiving by all of
them, and eventually bought onl'!
through Williams.
Another Williams ·customer, William
Mandel, is the kind of '1tome buyer
brokers fear might become typical if
multiple listings are op.en t() the pub·
lie. The young restaurateur is buying
pages of the listing because he plans to
approach home sellers directly, to per·
suade o~e to drop his broker and make
his own discount deal.

atfo
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'Chainsaw M~cre' - With a TWist

ASHCROFT, British C~lumbia
sion. The court ordered foreclosure
(UPl)-Police say they may bring
Aug'. L
charges against a British Columbia
Moar has admitted he and "some
resident who admitted hacking up
friends" took a chainsaw to his
his $360,000 home with a chainsaw
8,000-square-foot home later that
before turning it over to a Toronto.: ' day to avoid letting the finance
based finance company.
company "get the house."
A spokesman for the Walter E.
Heller Co. said that the company'
Windows ~(l: upport l~ms
gave Charles Moar, 47, of Walhawere sawed QUt, hoJes 're a ut in
chin, B.C., more than 31/2 yeal'S to
the ceiling, liXtt•res irettwveil 'and
sell his 7,000-acre ranch to pay off
trees outsid(). tll~ · bollfe , leveled,
growing debts before going to
causing an tfi)l~tai;l $2-0 ,0(10 lu
court for an order to obtain pos~es,
damage.

tM1Sll Pos-r
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W onian Faces Assault C1iarge
111 ~t. Mary's Land Dispute
By Robert F. Levey
I

Washington Post Sta.ff Writer

LEONARDTOWN, Md,. - . At !l;30
this morning, Agnes Blackistone ls
scheduled to appear at a preliminary
hearing in Circuit Court here on a
charge of assault with intent to kill.
Blackistone, 64, is accused to pointing
a loaded rifle at a ·15-year-old neighbor's son after the boy cut across her
property without permission.
At first glance, it was one of those
incidents that occur sometimes in ru·
~·al areas when neighbors don't see
1
eye to eye and start quarreling.
To blacks in this part of southern
Marylaiid; however, Agnes Blacki·
stone's case involves more than just
quarreling' neighbors. To them it is a
case that symbolizes the way things

work in St. Mary's County if a person
happens to be poo11 and black.
Agnes Blackistr ne is· a rarity among
St. Mary's County's 20,000 blacks because she owns her own home and
nearly an acre of land around it. Although exact figures are unavailable.
real estate salesmen in the county estimate that biacks own ' only about 5
percent of the county's land and
houses, even though they comprise 40
percent of the population.
According to Blackistone, a neighbol', William Pulliam, who is white,
has tried to intimidate her into selling
her property. On the night of Aug. 31 ,
she says she grabbed a rifle "for protection" and ran outside to tell Pulliam's son to get off her property.
See ST. MARY'S', C3, Col.1
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~-_Land Dispute

Leads l<J Assault Charg1;

ST; l\1ARY'S, From Cl
• ; Blacltistone has filed a countersu!t
lagainst· Pull!am charging trespassing,
!and a false arrest suit against the St.
\Mary's County . sheriff, charging that
~he was never shown a warrant when
:She was arrested.
! Meanwhile, black leaders in the
•county have asked the Southe1·n
: Christian Leadership Conference to
Jinvestlgate, and are preparing to ask
;the Justice Department to intervene.
~ The SCLC'3 North Atlantic region·
1al vice president, Henry Silva, said he
'hasn't "seen one Uke this since the
•old days in the South. It's the age-old
iproblem of a white man feeling he
:can do what be \Vants to do just be·
:cause his adversary is · black."
j · Blackistone, a gruff, chain-smoking
•retired laundry worker who never got
iPast the seventh grade and who ;ays
;she never earned more than S2.IO an
;hour, is "prepared to fight this wher·ever It takes me.
·
: "I had M -intention of doing. hothing
the kid; But I have no intention of
:Jetting them use ·me, either," she

:to

jsllid.
A lifelong resident . of the county,
•Blackistone had never been arrested
;before last Sunday, according to sber·
,;ill'• records.
·~"ll nt if M11rtlt1 r,.utlle:r...Klti!J -iye.nt
. l.b.il, I 11.wm; I ~;i.n, roa, $he Jilll.cl.
PWlhm, Wi!ll I! hlll or 'li*"t Miner
~f twB :;:es ~ati,llm1 and ~ "r~ n
)'O!Ltliefll St. :If~ CotHJJ;r. Nf'll~d
to ,,., ln!Hl/Je•nd or l)llo1wi:1·:iphed.
l:;o .dld his son and hi-' attorney, John
Welner. "It'll all coine out in court,"
~ ul ~ Pulliam's wife, Patricia, before
~b e hung up the ph.one on a reporter
J3.st week. ! The Blackistone·Pullman feud has
not become a cause celebre in St.
Mary's County because few know
about It. The local press has not covered it, and several top county off!·
~lals knew nothing abouc it last week.
; Part of the reason, one official sug·
gested, is the s.lze and nature of the
~ounty. It spans almost 50 miles of
gently rolling farm land. from the
Charles County J.lne to Chesapeake
Bay. Leonardtown, nea::- the center
the county, Is 57 miles from tbe
Whlte House.
Most of the county's 55,000 residents support themselves as farmers
although 20,000 are either employes
of PatuxeJlt · Naval Air · Station In
Lexington Park or their dependents.
Houses ·in st, Mary's are almost always several hundred yards apart.
News can travel slowly.
Blackistone. a · divorcee who Jives
·alone, hos owned her home-a one·
story, wood-frame bungalow about six
miles south of Lexington Park-for
·18 years. William Pulliam has ·owned
..the lot Immediately to tbe east for
about the last ten years. In addltlon,
Pulllam's Grocery, which William. Pulliam also 0 .vns, sits directly across
'.M attapany Road from Blackistone's
property,
;

of

1

BV James A. Pa?'UII-The Wa.shina-ion Poi;~

Agnes Blackistone stands by "No Trespassing" sign she put up by disputed road ·on her property in St. Mary's.

"\Ve always got alOng good." said
Blackistone, of Pulliam. "I traded at
his store and all. I think the trouble
really started last February."
That was when Pulliam bought the
one-acre parcel that sits behind the
Blackistone property. The previous
owners had been an elderly black
couple "wh.> · were sick · all the time
and had to get to the doctor. So I let
them use tbe road through my prop·
erty to get to the mairl road," Black·
istone said.
·
·
However, Blacklstone never put her
permission· in writing, and according
to her attorney, Patrick Hudson,
county deed records show that no
such permission has ever been granted in writlt!g by any owner Of the
Blackistone property.
"I feel iWrs. Blackistone has an absolute right not to let anyone use
that road," Hudson said. He po4'ted ·

out tbat there are two other roads
leading from the one-acre lot behind
the Blackistone property to nearby
Md. Rte. 235. "Pulliam could easily
use them," Hudson ,aid.
Early in August. Hudson advised
Blackistone to post "No Trespassing''
signs and to blockade the dirt road· It
she didn't want Pulllam, to use It.... ·
Pulliam · responded by blockading
Blackistone'~ blockade-hemming in
her Ford W.ith a Chevrolet van at one.
end and a Mercury Capri at the other.
"He told h~r that if he couldn't get
in, she · coul!.ln't get out,'' s1id Black·
istone's daughter, Betty.
Sheriff's ·deputies were called, and
they ordered all three vehicles moved.
But later the same day, Blackistone
said she saw the same ·van· pulling
into the road. "I was afraid," she· said,
so she -grabbed a ri'le she keeps "for
protection" and ran outside. Glenn
Pulliam was standing there with a
teenagect cousin, according to court
records.
"She asked me was I too young to
die." says a sworn statement Glenn
Pulliam filed in late August._ "I said
no. :>he said. if I didn't move the va.n
she would kill· me.''

Glenn Pulliam did. However. at
cordltig to Blackistone and severar o
her nei-ghbors, both· Pulllams .and th
tenants who live on -P ulllams .lot b<
lllnd Blacklstone's property have cov
tlnued to use the dlrt road ever since
According to W. Clarke· Matting!}
the owner of the county's· largest fu
ner-al lltlme. Pilil:l;am bti ·~fl pd
lilll!.5 @ *C!'M oi St. ~~n count:
property in recent years, mainly b~
buying small lots from .poor blacks.
·P ulliam has bought several of th•
lots from Mattingly, which the 60
year-old funeral director had acceptec
as payment for funerals he ·conducted
Mattingly said.
~1attingly came to own the one acr1
behind Agnes Blacklstone's propert:
in similar fashiorL
A g n es Blackistone, meanwhile
thinks Pulllam's main aim for the las•
six months has ·been '"to intimidate me
iuto selling tills house co iii. He's got
me "urrounded on three sides already
but \hat's not good enough ·tor him. J
guess."
Will she sell? "I'll die bere, mister.'
she.said: "The other.·blacks bere in the
county want me to give it up, but it'::
gone too far for that.''
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I. T. T. Case: a
By EILEEN SHANAHAN
spec1a1 to The New York Times

'Such Accords Are tion.

Ho;-r much mm::e accelerated ffiJght the t rend to COUComm<JJl-bUt Often centration have been if there
··
had not been all the antitrust
Criticism
suits, with _or without nego·
_ _ _ ,tiate.d Slettl~msnts?
~
Crltlcs of l'l tn~t e11forle'

WASH!NGTQN, March 6 The current case involving the
International Telephone and
TeJegrnph CGl'f')i'lratlon ·is- .0J;11"
'
~
tlw )~te.s t in 3 loog .$eitl~ ll'I tn!MJ. (la. ~OJ'Y patent
which tl\'f!,lil ri11v1¥ If '11 9fl~ W'f!l.iiid llOf rGl'lllY

Stir

w•
QU:t·of·c'ofir\; .;..T.&lf.

txhat.Jmpl'opilt mfJuenl!e

f! -

,

• ·

·

Hcc. tlsirr~ellt, rangihg. ftoin Mr. C'elll!r,

~nis~ 'aJ1is Se-1util ·cp 1n, ~orp .rt, ~nlllp
.

•i

H.art of Michi~.t) to a t~m

to o.bleve
'Ii dammanco· ol' the te.ie. qi' ~0,\11
r'i:SE.li:rimcrs WOEkiJ:1g
ettl~rnent~ Gf 11.ntltri.lift suitS.. fmon
., e fr1d1;!stry ooul.d quote to- fo.r R~ll,1~ •a:der, Uin cmuiumer

e;ited

S ttLeilWnt.$ without trial.
ilay ~ statJ~fo;S: In s\lppllrt f qd,Vc;ic · te ha\ie fnausetl recently
ca~eS' are routine .llaj:r ~ase. In 1:96!t. When the on,;i,notfi~f ~eot of t\ie...seHfo.
¥t:lre tl\~o tij~l!·QIJ.'ltters: of njf decroa
sj_gnea, SUI p,et f::ent Qf ELn iY:'1Sl Cll~~. in
fill.t!h $Wts g!Ughti in . re:oon~1c. ent of .th :u1:4 mllJl(')u tele-: ~~d.ition tl".1 Uui .. que.! ioil o:f
dg!'Qn'c1C$ MVe b~n Eettl~cl: pfwn~ I~!\ thQ COUlltl';! ~~e WNCth.f3r ~-- ~·aaltl,cs actually
r- th.er l;hnn l.Hlga:ted..
•
A.:I'.&T: s. ir~d:ay, with tn.-om a.chi e unyOiJng.
The question . that In ores,l:.s Ulllll.Mvi~, as m,11n '!l);epho-11!!1, 'Phdr Qontel'll inc.l®Isin~Iy;,
students of. antitrus~ enfpr~ po.~ mtlliont 11,.T.&r. s ~er- h.a
e,en 'lili:c ~eoreoy wrth
rnent is Whcti!er tile settlet1.1e~~ c~til;ge ill lleitroel)' rower, 80..J whll!b lh sett! ill~ nr.gutl remedy; tUt! . slt~tionll that p~r ®t.
.
~Dll
r
otic1u.Ct.ed: th~ fact
e11uied t.h urt:ii ~ bo. rough!, Oen1oc 1"llti~ Adnn.nls,tr: tt~ns, that aoly tho GO ernment a.fi(j.
<::rltl c.s ~ thii _ ~QQ oft.en· tlio ton h.a.YQ' r;ottl~ a1uJthl:i:t eli!~S'. ~ha nll.cuserl .tl~mpany. aw 111·
settmme.nt:!J: tto not lntpo,se a111 far Wlllll crlQca :ha.ve ~barge-i;l volv.etl In fh'e noe.golJ;l\tmns · ani;f
nicainlngful pcnQltY on the c m• was r~a.ny · rm ne1i.el Y !if -all, .A the p~in1 tb all thitd pl'lrtle!l
µimies lnvolvetl.
suit tf)~t rn , m ny l'ei!!l®t& of .iny Jepl ri~ht to intei'i'~!l
The lnat ma~or eontrover111y; WU:aJleled tha A.T: "&; l'. ~se- if the 11.et:W. mept Sf!Qm in:aJlc·
t>Ver the $ ttlement: of .!in anti- except tbat h gM~ve pallticl!I q.lllltCi
.'
trost
•se tn vol~llcl ~rid Ii .r lnt.erventiiin w11;s e l.y rumorf!d
I;o1:1Jdng ~ac:ls: n ihe. antt~
commmH®tlons .Bfanti, A!hcll"I~ -llwo lved~ El mmpt by the trwtt oontoover.$1.e.i> of tbo
11 Tel~t>hO:M an~ T legt.a~h tru~~-tm ·w to fo~ Gtm~r.e.1 ll:isimh:owar -ye.at~. A1:tomey
compa.ny.
Motors, fhc <omlmtnt- auto p'r-0· a-eriel)at Rqbert f~; l!'.enni'!&y,
Tliat ease, t<>o, c~ntered an drui;.e<r, tQ 'i:e\ out of tll~ hWl .early :n hill< t~rm ()f ~(Jee,
-an lntetnaI company m.emoi:a:il· J>u;siness, in \vhfoh l1 Was one mov¢d t9 pea.I With this. prob
tlur~ .J.,','f' &1'.'!I g~;nel;<ll ~au:nt;lll , of the o.nly my oiaj r PJ11 lem by, pl'Ovld!ng th11b tpe deT, ?!rooke Price. reported on n duc~rs,
tall Cf 'iiU 11nliIErU ·~. seltlem,-enw
pr:Iv fa cmnv:er~ation he!' a.I- Mt~r mQch ta!4i ;fhe ~li).A: be made pul'Jllc B~ ·dzy!ii before
lcgedl~ Miiod w:lth 'Hetbert N,. ta'!i:e y..ras s,ctlWd, d!U.itlg Mia, lh,ey took ~ff~ ao that' mter·
a ownell Jr., theJ;J attl!fney Joh:rtson Adm1bliit'l:a: lbn, WI 11 a cs'l:Cd • tlilid pa,r.ti®" could
~l:Iler.al, on Vi~ vocch or arl l~- rnei; rcqulrern_ent.f.hat the cqm ma'k. thcir otij~c 1011 kri,{lwn.
lnted QO.ttag(! ru. White Sulphur })any fre~ly lleeti e l ts ·Jl5.te-l'llffi fJ.1e'liOl1 ~y the. t-&tml of S!cttle·
S1>rlngs, 'W. V •
for tmpra11cd bu!i des(g:n. 1l'he ment hai been made publiQ
A cor'dffi8 to Mr. Price,
_Mr. eftlai:nent clid ntJ r8".e<r11.e ~nly ;vnen th~ wer pu.t in o
1
Bl'owneU . !l.11~ llirn '!!- Jittl~ '1.M/s <01nlhntiQn of the)' bU.!l ~ffM •
rl.iml.111 tip'' about eUJ in'g tl:le mnrltet;
No one lq ..:tbe ,'8DUtrwl lleld
!lillt tllat h .d Qe~ hr ilellct 1hp~ '"'ho d~fer11l Lile re~ffi ~n rome!Jll.kr
sfngle case,
uga:iniit I\(! crompa1:'Y . <1W:Yng ~f. _the ~ itrust ·~ntoi.:Erc'rs ;g n· however, 11) which a ; dge lµi,~
the 'l'ruman A(lminISti:nµon. eril.lly 1tfgt1~s is, belaf'l don,e t'eft(~ed to sljn n antltrmrt
A.1',&T. shaullt offer 10 let lt· lfl Hie J,T,T. f'\ e i9<1a!f- tha.t se tlemt;n In whiob objection&
self be enjoined from doing 1,t Is be'tter for 0\ . Gov !i'IU'Of!Jlt hag hodn CH~.
,some- things thut Jt oould stop t.o make >,a Mttlemtmt tlia'n ..to 'l'h:e b;,t$k proll!mu, IL~ the
d.oiog • wl l~ o real htJ.Ur.1/ w fl up Its mqnp_ow{l:Y. fur "'ltlout;hs ttj.tlits .s~ it. i~ lhati~here fa /lO
ou.r )lwdne:$S,~' he recaUecf be,.. and wen )'Cilr..s rig'!\Uqg ·a ca.s~ pr!)ccdurc Wher by critics of M
mg old. the !!.0~¥ wo~ld ln 001.1~t ~~t tt n'ligh; lrGi wJn, nj:ltr.uid seftlert1ent m~ ol)t.a rl
ll(>t Jul~ to liU'bll\Jt to thll 'Ille cntics ·come bacK t.q their rl . y ln {·oUrL 'Ih:ey JDaf
fillll'Ody th Tnim1111 ~ t.·DUit· $llttlstlc:s h.Oweve11. to Sttpp(l: . eon}plll,11l, fit'lt Uiet'l!, is Jio &tlltr•
E:.rS had ~ug(lt; wlu.ch Wll,8 fhoJr 1-rgUml'ln tHat he ~eJ~l~ ante<! that 1hc-}udge with whom
Qntj rtl'st

I

\

was

divesture of its manufacturing ments are not really ach1evmg the settlement is filed will even
subsidiary, Western Electric, he anything. For all the sc?res ?f read t hefr '-. ,~omplaints . The
said.
cases that have been filed 111 judge has complete discretion
Although the contents of the the last two decades to block in the matter. ·-.._
memo and other related mat- mergers and acquisitions, !he This is not true 'WJ;ien antiters were aired at length be- industrial assets of the nat1<?n trust cases are litigate(!
fore the House Antitrust Sub· are increasingly concentrated m In the case involving\ he El
commit~. bea;d.ud by R !P,J.'. - fower a~ fewer hands,
hSP N t.Llettl Gas C<itnp,a:~y, lhe
sf3r.i la.live En'lllll»e.I Col la1· of 111 l 950, th'e 100 lttrgei.'t 1nan- Jull!: tk De par men t a.nil the
BmQkb'll. no change wns, avtlr ufactul'.111g CQtp().taUm1 s owned, el)tnp.a ny reac11ed 11 "settrtment
1:iuid,e it1 the ettlement tlult by 38.1 PCf C!ll'll of all Urn ·fle 1itl1U, t~at spme tliitd parhaCl. mmn wQJ'ked ut l>efote w>J ls of m11mu'°'cturing tnuus... ti~s thQught w11<s· lncqnsi!ltcnl.
the memo was discovered, 'Ihe tries: i'n 1970, the~ ()Wiied. 48;2 vsth the ttarli(lr ftndlng of the
~ettJ. ~ent dlcl not. touch the uer .cent, ln Hi50, the 200 aourt .iincl ih relief Ol'fl~red b~
sta~u ~r 'Wr:. c.rn Elei:t ri~ Jt l~11ge
owned i48,8 per cMt: the cqii,i;l. ffl th'lt ta11e-, ij1eY!!·
1'1'llilhiiy J.11w1lved fC'ctu~r ments 20 ve. r$ \A.t~r the figure w ij for~ !'!are s a Jttght or 1111·
ti at A.T..&'l'. make; ita pa.tents 61) p'er cou.t!
.
pe:rl, ,and llie SUpt'ei'n CO'UJ't
11vru.Iilble to ·llnyone who·sought Tne defend~ of ruitlt~l.ii>t :s_ v (81 tmes ove)'[flro d the
!,hem.
on[o.reement palmy can respond set.tle1.ncnt. to: Whf~h the Gov·
Tllose '.wh(I a.rgucd then tha~ only vlth a !lpe.Nll tlv ques- arn:rnent J1a:tl agr e.d. - - -
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Jordache jeans, left, and
a ocpy, off color and
lacking a proper zipper.
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yFighting De_c;ciy, ahd Each Other
, Main Wea:pons:·
Formulas And
Brig~~ Sm~es·,.
By SANDRA SALMANS

i•In~

Advanoecf

'

Formlila

cent pure" mint taste. ••Mmmmmm:•

.exctaims the custom.el!'~ '":Colgate:, better tban ewr."
__ ' · " : : ~.~

t•'

....

' Cft$t. •- the adwrtiSement declares.
" NOwt p t. ·fewer ca~tl.es with Crest

'" fhanyou.evergotbl!fote."
In a recent spate of television commefCial.5, ••what''S· new'" at d1t neigh·
bom.ood:ckugstoreturns out to be '"new
-l:mp:roved. COigate," ·witJt a. ••100 ·pert- •

•I

...

Anoutmed:mot1lliful of pearly white
teetb gtnms lrllm ·l:he map:zine page.

1-'

.
1 1:

I

~

·- -·.

~
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Alm,10%

lever Brothera

The battle in the toothpaste industry
has been joined. Before it is over, mil. lions of dollars will have been spent in
promoting rival brands, and market.
shares will aJinost certainly have
s)ljftcd a few points. a'Ccording to Hercwea Segalas, sefii-Ol' iifce president
.· Aqua Freeh,
and «ln5umer products analyst at . - 13.5%
Drexel .Bunmam Lambert Inc. , At
state is a market that :Is estimated at
'725 million annual ~Jes •
.lb recent years, Procter &: G'amble!s
share of that market has been slipping.
A:ft!t' hotdlng a heftY· 40 percent for
• yean, P.& G.'s leading ibraru:I. Crest,
bas fallen tt> a. a,,-percent share,. Mr.
Segala:s said. Colpte"s and Atrn's
shares have also dlpped, to 19 percent
Ultra Brite, 3.2%
and 10 percent, mpectivety, while Cctgat&-Patmollve
newcomer Aqua F:resli - $ . green.and.
white striped geJ -made by Br'l:Wn's

m

Continued on Page D4

Close-Up; 7.3%
Lever Brothen
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Fighting Decily,.an,dEach Other
·The Pocus:·;
·Forinulas
kid Smiles

· Joint Venture
Turns Sour
For Rockwell

r

~':t
tlr~= owt:iers ·and the Fed~ral .
A\111-tmn A~tton dldil 't Hice tbe re·
suit.I.

Ih an emergenty ·alrwo1thltiesi di~~-

,ttve p:ll.lllilfng ~ mocilll~ planes, tlle Fil

'l

ed of "oblong g~~. o ersJze Qr
Irregular Jioles'' dr"led Jnoo ·the ptan:es, pins
bJi!J weldS, .goll~. JmprpPer :PIH'ts lilllbstill.11'

uon nne

"oll}.er Jrre~uts whl~

Pa.~rt
viaus detrlmetiJ of the retron t." Awor.dln~
Cc>t1Clm111.it ll'rom

11en•t

conml.f!nt With noJ".tnaJ al refaft pracllt;?e,·'
· Tbe ·23 pJA:rtes., hl'l ve Since been ~refl
by lltU'e:pill.ndel!t c~tral)tO'rs and rece11t1Ited
as a:ll'\VQrthy b.Y th FAA, But the irompa·
nies s~tlg.~~W~ll .S!QI the·modlJied pJF.1n~
w~re "de:feecllve and unrn'a&C>llabl.Y · dang~rus, '' T.hey Wtµlt tO be. reilnbursoo for~·
b$1k's fee , repair eosts~ the elcp,e:nso ~1
fiavtI!g tlieft p!anltS' grounded tor as. long as
a year. 'they 6pr~ tllese ·cosl.51tllfal.. 1100.ut
$¥ rtdl!'kln a pl"1te, and tbey an se~g pu·
hltlvll d~ s IJfWl Ro!Ci,1tw11U ~well.
.All ffve p1a:M ~ a1"e. rep~11ted by

Wash:1ngt(m Jet. ''Roclcwell llad numerous
qWlllt:Y ooritrol 'lnSP,ellJpnr present wllhtn a
tew feet Qf the ~etrrilit Hne throughout l.91!1.''
b'tlt they wern confi~rned tmly wtth the ;Matl
v romponents beln'g b\lilt for ROCkWell and
lgnm-ed R\lltibeck's work on the motUfka.·

!ions,

·

8()!!ing to.
Wf,u:i headed Rais~k Grol!p, wpn't
, dtsm& the ma,tter. Qe says he sjgned on
~11.l:nent m which he pwml$d not to SM
RilckwiJ'JI Qr ~lgCJls,c; hlS blllllne~ d~l.n~
With tlte .c:i>mp:any.
Hut ;rqe OJnrl(; who WQflJled as a sales;
mmi and Vice pl'8.l®ni at RalS~k for \'ffV·
el:'lll MOl1 tbs In 1979, i;naln tilns t.liat
' 'Rockwell C'fll.e~ Into th relll!IO)l,sbtp a.Ii 11.
·~y r;o lle<fuite tech1wtegy chl'.'RJ>.'' He
doesn~ ~Have Rac"'JI thought Raist!eek
Rpp'kS, Pitts, F11U-warl11li.Pqust.,.a law firm wot,lld sell any .i:o.tronts.
In · Chic9!~. 'J'hU!l ltlUSl ct the clU'1rges iil
l:h.1t, h~ s]Jys, "ev1J>zyo111i who bnlught In a
e1ieh suit are wQTiied laentkaJly,
·p1ari1.nl:fd' ~ bees.use Ufe.y lh®rht ~kWell
Tiie suiis,,say that ''Rook~II P«llllOliit'u\id was,"sUJiportin:g its.'' Hit J}IDt~s tbt " ev·
~ffgFts lnc!l,J.iled exP'relill ,a:n,d Cl,hccrisUtio~ ecytilI)e we g(lt a ~ tr6fit CQJltr!l~t Rockwell
e'ndo~ment ;0f the W'or~ perf<>tmoo bi the. ~~1: a Sabrollile11 oTiler." Amt M-adds tltal
R.a"'tsbeCli Groµp," But, · ~ ordlng t0 the Nat· MSicaJiy ~ck~~ j nsl turned t.hetr b~k
utal Sas ~Une ~ul~ . RoekwelJ k':new s.U on auir prob!~mSo, Ro~ll pu)tec:J th~ inug
along_ !pal Rmsb:eek W1lS da;maJOOg the oti ruts It.
r>lanii through "'.POPI' wotkrtl;,i.nshlp, inane.
---=~=!!!!!!!!!!!!l~-~-_J
.quaJe- s~lSroo ilrid rnl1lllhstl1 l:le.tlclent
q~li.llty

l,lODtrol. "

'Competition 1'r

sai~s·

Rockwell's motive, the suits charge, was
"to gain financial and operational control
and dominance over Raisbeck in order to re·
duce or eliminate the competition which
w.oolcl result if R ls00ek sutc.essfUIJy sold
the ~rJc V p~uol (Qr retrofit ~ existing
11irc1:'aft.' '
W'.Jekwclll was b]ijh'!l:rig- Us new Sah~l:l

t!~ the·mil. urn Ra!s~l! wrrs m.Of.U:fy!B e.x:ist111g model$ The lieW 1iJ~ !Jail. a
.l'li.tllt rang.e of a,bO~t &,5 .lm11rs~ neatly 011
hour kinger th;U! 1aat'ilel' v ;slons, .:r.ti,e protQ-

tw. ,bro.Ito seve,n mte:r.natlonal ~peea ret;·
ot'dinm lls maicren fJignt.
Jfo.t the Mooef 6& w-..S a~so p'tl:cM aib&Dl
S!i million. or lO um~ what ~1sl:wmk was
eharfln&: to niodl'IY oJd tnodels. ',l1he suus
ehar.ge tilai "ROOkweJI 'k11ew ftol'FJ tbe 1'llt$!t

at

Rockwell
lnternattonal
They were bullL to military specifications,
capable ·of flying near the speed of sound at
45 000 feet and able to use short runways.
' The RaiSbeck improvements included a
longer wing with a new leading edge and
flap system, and they Increased the planes'
speed, range and lu,J ~O:nl>IDY,. ,In 19'l8,, lql•
der its joint ventll:Tf ~'\t, ~ll
began manufactul'fnir.Uie.·MOdel 1i5 Sabre!I
ner, using the RafsbeClk wing p'a(t.S, Whibh
were called Mark V.
In 1979 the fl've pl:dmlffs an'ange,µ (QJI
Raisbeck to modify the wings 6t Uifi'tt $a,hreliners for about $ft!O,OOO a plane. Altogether,
RaiSbeck rebtiilt die wblp ot :za Sab~llners
including two owned by P&G.

tltat soo~I oornple~ilil or Ule J~ltt PI'JJJect. would necessa'l'JIY restill In co111petillm1
ttQhl .JWs»eck wr·.sal~ :t~ the- ame 'grollp
of poos~tl:vll c:.usrom· ," To 1ns.ke ft
''drfftcult 01' Ur.l~i9.fu!'. ror RaJsbeck (O
oom~fe, they siw, RQetweU used so.ch t&:·
tlM 11$ delJ»lill&' patts deli!f!lrie&·and ist.a.Jii11g
1 1nvol~.
·
W"$ingtqn Jilt, 1n one-Of Its court filings,
charges that Rockwell also· "took steps to [
demand and insure that Raisbeck's forces
were concentrating on manufacturing"
parts for Rockwell's Model 65 "to the obPlease Turn to Page 31, polumn 3

Jame.s..P~ Ralsl)e<ik, ~ former

engin~r

1
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Oil field heists are a billion-dollar problem, and growing. "If it's out there," says shamus David Ward, "it's fair game."

Crude Never Tells

Collaring oil thieves is a hard, lonely business. But somebody's got to do it.
The first time I laid eyes on David
Ward, he was sitting in a two-bit Ppnhandle chophouse with a piece of
tomato and a hunk of sirloin on his
fork, a crowd of Kent 100 butts in his
ashtray, and a wary look on his mug. He
motioned me over and shook my hand. I
didn't hear my bones crack, so I had to
guess he didn't break any.
He was wearing a green short-sleeved
work shirt, new Levi's, a black leather
river belt, a cheap Timex, and a pair of
ten-year-old squat-toed oilskin boots.
He had muscles the size of drill bits, a
broad nose, a scruffy salt-and-pepper
beard, and ice-cold blue eyes that told
94
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me the Colt .45 in his Ford Econoline
van wasn't there because his interior
decorator figured it would fit in with the
color scheme. He looked like the kind of
joker who should be riding around in a
'67 Chevy pickup with a bumper sticker
reading, "Don't tell my mother I'm oil
field trash. She thinks I'm a piano player
in a whorehouse." Only Ward doesn't
tickle the ivories. And if he looks like
trash, it's because when you're an oil
field shamus, dressing for success
doesn't mean looking like you're ready
for pheasant under glass at the Pyramid
Room.
Some Qil field detectives couldn't

follow a bleeding elephant in a snowstorm. David Ward could probably trail
a coon dog through a briar patch and
provide a detailed account of his
itinerary. This tee is no sap. "My
business is like making love," he said,
eyeing the loser sprouting a pair of rab- :
bit ears at the next booth. "There's a
hell of a lot of foreplay and a very short ·
payoff."
I had driven north from Dallas, stopping for some java, sausage, and eggs at
Pauline's Little Dipper Cafe near Bowie
before hooking up with Ward in
Crowell, or Matador, or Lefors, or
Mobeetie, or some other lonely burg. I

~~~~~~R~R-~~~~~~

~

handwash, your hands get dirtier each
time you scrub. The pumper was keeping the well producing at roughly half its
capacity. Except when his buddy the
trucker came in at night. That's when
they opened the well full throttle, filled
up the truck, and scrammed out of there
like scalded dogs. "What he's doing," ·
Ward said, "is drilling him an oil well

~

with a pencil."
The coinpany tll.~l ow.ns tiu~ w~I . fil:st
~ gol :suspicious: when ivsh~rp·eyed er1gia
~ nee~ checked the prod uction rep~rt~ ..ind
.,..,
d . . k-i
!;!!;·~
;..,~1.~A!!t!
· ;.,l!!l
,, ·decided the we!I -sJ:11;mld be putting out
A """11pr-o uc;11g.11pQW cgpac;1..,. ,uy:u...,. be ·
T'· ..1 b t.
I ·
· . · f,':..
'll"; ·i . .,, · ,, b
. .J.
U.er; "e sec.on~ rea"' c:aµui w rnn ll
ro11 )Ile u an 1 JL'.1 1ruc1< 1rm~ ·~ mg.. 1. f · · h · . .....
f 1· · ii ,,..,. ; _ ,
- -- - - - - - - - -·- -·- - - - ;urner w · o owneu s-ome o -t 1e ·? ~..,,,Q11

i

tape in the cassette player and headed
for the oil patch. That's where he filled
me in on the caper.
You've probably read about oil field
theft in your local rag. A lot of the pencil pushers think that 5 or 6 per cent of
America's daily 8.5-million-barrel output of crude is being stolen. Ed Thompson figures $10 million worth of oil is
heisted each month in the Permian Basin
alone. Ed is executive veep of the Per. 1r1iall. Basin ' Petroleum Associatio.!'1-, 5g.
} rn mke hiS: word. for it. Usually, [he.:
u JI.eve figures about fil_much.a~d b-eHeve a·
g drunk hooker tellfu.g
it's. loxe, Ut ·
you don't have to punch holes in the
ground for a living to know that a lot of
black cocaine is getting shanghaied.
When seventeen suckers got indicted in
January for pinching oil around Giddings, it made the front pages. Stolen oil
means the state and the feds lose big
bucks in taxes, and the guys that own the
~ land lose royalties. Plus, the production
~ companies that get ripped off stick you
and me with the cost.
And then there's maybe $1 billion a
year in equipment heists. Drilling rigs.
Bits. Slips and tongs. Blowout preventers. Pipe. Wellheads. Valves.
Pumping engines. Pump jacks. Used to
be, pumping oil was a handshake business, and people just left their gear on
~ the ground between jobs. No more. "If
~ it's out there, it's fair game," Ward
says. "You just get your truck, back up,
suck it up, put It on the truck, and go
with it."
Ward had started this job back in
Ward's capers are "like making love- November but then was pulled off for a
a lot of foreplay, a very short payoff" ten-week investigation in Bakersfield,
California. Now he was back. He was
can't say which, because the case isn't pretty sure he knew who the crooks
wrapped up, and catching crooks is were. He was pretty sure he knew what
more important than pounding a type- they were doing. He just didn't know
writer. You don't like it, sue me. My when.
lawyer's Mercedes is almost a year old;
Like Smith and Wesson or Midland
I'm sure he needs the business.
and Odessa, pumpers and truckers go
We checked back at the fleabag motel together. A pumper is the joker who
where Ward and his associate had regulates the production of a well and
rooms, then we got into his black 1981 'keeps track of what's coming out of it.
Audi 5000. (The Econoline was stashed A trucker comes and hauls the oil away.
at the trailer where the flatfoots ran their Ward figured he was looking at a typical
stakeout.) Ward put a Lacy J. DaltQn handwash deal, only in this kind of

me
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noticed a truck tearing out of the field
after midnight with its lights out. It
didn't take a deep thinker to realize the
driver hadn't been in there discussing
Camus by candlelight.
Ward and his associate, Buster (he's a
moonlighting cop, so I can't name him),
had done their background checks, tailing, and other spadework already. Now
they were set for some serious surveillance. One morning at four o'clock, they
had installed an alarm system under the
road leading to the well. Anytime someone entered the field, a buzzer went off
in the gumshoes' cars and in the .fifteenfoot Mobile Scout trailer they had set up
about a mile from the well. That meant
someone had to be in that trailer 24
hours a day, because crooks don't work
banker's hours.
We spent most of the afternoon
waiting around. Ward was mainlining
Kents and Folger's coffee. Buster was
reading a cheap spy book. We had a few
false alarms, but nothing more. Around
five, Ward and I drove back to town
where he picked up some V-8 juice, Del
Monte pineapple chunks, and cottage
cheese for dinner. After gaining twenty
pounds on this job, he was going qn a
one-night health food kick. Back at the
trailer, he dumped the pineapple chunks
into the cottage cheese and settled in for
a long night.
You learn a lot about a guy when
you're sitting ten miles from nowhere
listening to the coyotes howl. About
Ward I learned that he was born in a littie West Texas oil town called Texon
that's not even on my map, grew up in
San Angelo, and went to Rice on a football scholarship. He quit after his junior
year and went into law enforcement, and
he's been at it one way or another ever
since. He hung out his shingle as a
private eye a few years back and did his
first oil field job about two years ago.
He does them full time these days for
different independent oil companies and
gets more offers than he can handle.
He's 42, and it's been twelve years since
he had a triple bypass for a bad ticker.
He still smokes three packs and drinks a
few gallons of coffee every day. "My

I

i

j
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cardiologist told me twelve years ago ~o
stop smoking and drinking coffee or I'd
be a dead man," he says. "He dropped
dead of a heart attack not long ago . The
dumb sucker ran ten miles a day."
Ward is not a fan of liberals, en
vironmentalists, New York City, or the
military abilities of the French and
Italians. He likes Chivas, fine cars, and
the dolly down at the cafe who's got
curves a lot sharper than anything Fernando Valenzuela throws. Only he's a
family man, so he looks but doesn't
touch. He owns fifteen guns but says he
doesn't want to be made out as some
gun-toting Wyatt Earp . "A pistol is like
a Band-Aid," he says. "When you need
one, you need one. Rest of the time,
they just get in the way." He gets hundreds of dollars a day plus expenses, anci
that's enough to make up for too many
long nights and Toot 'n' Tote-em sandwiches in too many nowhere towns .
Ward thinks he knows who's been stealing the
By midnight it was raining like crazy
oil and how. But learning when takes waiting and watching.
and just about freezing, and it looked
like the thieves had played it smart and line. And I had miles to go before I put pulled on my Winkler County State
decided to stay warm and dry at home. this section to bed. So I said good-bye to Bank gimme cap, got in my little Jap
But the shamuses had one more job to Ward and Buster and Rufus the dog, car, and headed through the Panhandle
do . We all three got into Ward's van and whose mama was a collie and whose fog toward that hungry, aching city they
drove to the field. "One thing," Ward daddy was a traveling man . Then I call Big D.
said as we slogged through the mud and
bunchgrass toward the storage tanks.
"If something happens, I want you to
run to that barbed-wire fence, climb
over it, and lie flat.'' In the writing game
we usually don't have to worry about
getting shot at, but it was a little late to
start thinking of other places to spend
the night. While I ran behind them like a
wet rat, Buster and Ward backgauged
the tanks with a measuring pole, so they
could compare their figures with what
the pumper was writing down . It took a
miserable half-hour to finish, and when
we got back, Ward plopped down at the
van's Formica table. "It's Miller time,"
he said. "I'm so happy I could shit."
Ward spent the night in the van.
Buster and I stayed at the fleabag, and
the next morning Buster got himself a
breakfast of a Coke, two packages of
Hall's cherry cough drops, and some
packaged doughnuts. When we arrived ,
Ward had already started in on his daily
quota of Mr. Kent's and Mother Folger's finest.
I wish I could tell you how this thing
ends, but I can't. When I shoved off,
Ward was still working with the local
DA's office to get enough on these
grafters to land them behind bars. "The
oil industry is getting hard-nosed about
this stuff," he said. "Now they want to
put people in the pen instead of firing
them and putting their problems onto
someone else."
I'm not saying I didn't want to leave.
I'm not saying I did . But in the magazine
racket, your biggest enemy is Father
Time and his nephew Johnny Dead98
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P.& G.'s Battles With Rumors
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Satan Issue
Now Brings
Libel Suits

J.oe'k for tlala ••1•• oa all PaoaVI. ' ~LI HODUCTI (• urcerer'a
laHd • 13 nan). \lhicb u a a)'lllaol ef S.tHlllll. Oaa of tu· t11P
official• of th• Pl.OC?Oa I c:AlllJ.E COKPAHT h .,,...,.. aatnln. Ila
anional tale..S:alft receatl:r,
all· of the cradle for tha auccua
of the c-an7 co IATAll, le Hid tho& Chay b1va placad tllalr •••
tanlat lyWOl f t all t'hell' pr. .DcU SO that tb&J C&D let llAJAll lato
&Yely , ... ia AINl'ica,

&•"•

BJ SANDRA SALMANS
Special to The New York T!mee

CINCINNATI - Cathy Gebing's
telephone rings every few minutes,
and the ques~ion is always the same:
Is the moon-and-stars design on
Procter &: Gamble's 7().odd products
the mark of the Devil?
"No, sir, that's a false rumor," Mrs.
Gebing answers patiently. "That's
our trademark, we've had it about 100
years."
Normally the consumer services department, this is now the rumor control center for Procter, the consumer
goods giant that has lately become the
focus of a nationwide rumor campaign.
The rumors, first ;appearing about
two years ago, esseiif1a1ly contend
that Procter's 132-year-old trademark, which shows the Man in the
Moon and 13 stars representing the
original colonies, is a symbol of ~atan
ism and Devil worship. The rumormongering also urges a Christian boycott of Procter's products, which include Pampers, Duncan Hines and
Folger's plus dozens of other wellknownnames.
. After ·a great deal of indecision
about how to combat the rumors,

~

~

~l

action this

mmltb• .DHq. ift.el-l!lldt&·against seven

individuals for spreading "false and
malicious" rumors. The company has
said that it may file more suits. "What
we have to do is make people realize
that we mean business," said Robert
Norrish, Procter's public relations director.
It is, in fact, a public relations problem and a difficult one, as experts in
that field note.
"Legal recourse isn't a happy way
tn go," said Robert Schwartz, president of Manning, seMi.ge &: Lee, a
leading New York= nub·Ifu
· · relations
firm, "b~t they,:.~ ~,had veryfew
alternatives. ~ oo
was diverting resources to deal with this
and, at some point, you have to call a
.halt." However, Mr. Schwartz added,
if Procter loses the suits, its image
will cert.airily suffer.
Procter has firmly rejected sugges,.
tions that it simply remove the offending symbol from its packages. That,
however, increases the suspicions of
some consumers.
"If it causes controversy, I don't see
why they have to have it," .said Faye
Dease, a clinic supervisor at Womack.
Army Hospital in Fort Bragg, N.C.
Mrs. Dease said that, when a mirror is
held up to~- logo, the curlicues ip the

man's beard become 666- the sign of
the Antichrist. "I just don't understand the coincidence," she said.
Procter is not the only company to
have fallen siege to rumors. McDonald's has found itself subject to whisper campaigns contending alternately
that the restaurant chain was giving
to Satan or that it was putting worms
in its hamburgers. Entenmann's, the
bakery owned by the Warner-Lambert Company, was rumored to be
owned by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon's
Unification Church.
But the rumors have been more enduring at Procter, and the company's
course- to go not only to news organizations and the clergy for help, but
also to the courts- has been more aggressive.
PJ'qlt.W 18; ~ after the rumor
with all the cUl~ that it devotes to
a new product hitroduction. A ~
inch-thick fi~·dQC!Umeirts the compa..
ny's stratep : a nu\p Of -the thtl~
States, snQWlng ' the Pl~
sweep of tM ~ni; lUt!!i
state, of th€! q~ t,Q tM COMU .
services de"pa:rbn~nt: tallleS, dU
day, of the IMl:tm'e ot th.e complabit
("Satanic"; "~entions lawsuitS"·;
"Has heard/ ~n media reports~';

Mi
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Check more than one if appropri-

-a,te••~ .

At. t:l\e ccmsurner services' depart,.
meot, ~ .toll-t~ telepbane uwn,..
]mt i.s prlnfed on Mey Pi.'OCtef p,aclJ;.
8&'. the call1t ftnt bei,an trl~tJJ&. m

two~rs'lgo. ~~y-sa1,d,
IodMdoals in a hancltul of Mrddle
W~m ~tes o.i_d ~ ilad hetiitd
that ~r:octer was ,Q'Vmed ~ tl'te ~.

SlUl Myµng Moen•s foUOwer:s. In

~~ 1980, Prpiater felt compEIU.tlo ana~t the ~at:Ses by writing to news O!pni:zattons m those

states.

But in ~~ .lfiB:l, there were
suddl!:nly 1,1$2 quki~1 l:>y the compal!Y'li talJY. matn~ from the West
f~ and the fot\18 sJilft.egl from the
moon Ch\p'(:h to ~ P,Qv;U. "In the
~. Goel mide the tree," a 75~-old 'WOQU\tl wrote the company.
'Whel1!didS,&i,c g~f ~?"
Many callers nmnne(l heanna that

Procter's ..owner1rfuaa aPPMted ona.
television Ullt ~ wbe~ he admtt
ted selling bi& a6lll to the l)e\li( in
order to gain the-compan)"'s.1tU.cc.es1.
Anonymous fliel'l, 1$U81ly ;mi&pelling the company's name, begap to ap.
pear at .s.."nn.IU'keis. ' Proo\i;Jr I:
Gamble," one said, "announced on
the Phil Donahue Show Friday that
they contribute 10% of their earnings
to the Satanic Religion (which is Devil
worship)."
I Do ~ realize,~' · ~ ~WhY•
.mOUff fiiMsilld; ''that If au tiheChristtans in the World would stop buying
Proctor and Gamble Products · this
.CorQpany would soon be out of busiftt#B:?l'
~rocter diet e .~ malling, to
news ~t(Qll$ on tne w,est eout.
But thi.s .time there :was no letup. By
~ lll)riQR, Procter~ getting 121000
quer.tes ~bnthl:f e;b.Out lts:i'elil.Uonlhio
With Uta-~11 ~ Wj·re.Jlil~ al
m.intSrers, m:a1!1w. in smali Fu.nda-.
en~t e~lml
,attacldng<P.:rooter
frol!l the VU}pit and uoc~ .t'Mlt C(Hj.
greptillJU·tobpalc»t.t Its products. ·
Give.a the dubiOus results of the

news

m~ ~fp

.tobri

Proeter's \1'fell~~. deeided

pub"c line o,

atta.~ ~

Smale~·

o.n a. ~s .

CO'm'plny

wt'OUl1o.locai cle~·enc1°"""t•
tam.WU& of faith from prominent
clerics, lhel~ ~hers who,.led
ran earlier attack'Qil Proc.ter for sponspmg_ ,~Jevt&ion 11b.Qwa Qf what they
·~rde<( ai ,q-'1onaible morality.
Rev:. J.ep:y 'F'lllwett, leader of
Mi:ITI!.l M~ority, .a church-based con~~ p()lttJQ8l a®ioo group, wrote
that be had talked wlth Procter's
cb,illnnan "and l 'tllll cenam· ~er
h& oor his cont~ if N'$DC:I~ In
any way With Sa.fAnltm ~ DeVil wor~

ne

ship.'''

..1- J'une, ~ ~ «;:enter waa
~I~ ~ than 1?.000 Querifl'I
manthty a)>oul; th.e t~i;:k) ~elUd

q~tewfrom Al'Ub'11d

Hawau.

sentecl our ~1la
.
Smale," W.!IJP J>olil.cla, ottb.ePQbfic

r.elattons

dQal:ttn~,

reCalled. 1'lt

was essentiaJly .to go oa the ottea·
sive."
On July 1, PJ:octer announced its
tint 1awsuJti. The ltU,sat1cm was "a
very hard·noSed way; to ptu~rate publlojty/' ri;JJ". UObsori aal(I. " We w~
wvrk:lng 'Ott the tra41tlot\lil Proetw
concepts; nacb llbd~Cf.· *•
~e subjeets of thQse laW.Wts• a
second vve this week-Mlle ciuu~
bell of 'Mlantl, W1J.Uuj lUld LIPcla

I
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_.G riswold Defends Settlement With I.T.T. as a Victory for the Government
tiru1CJny io(!ay, . witl'i. sar~in~tWa weeks more and perliilps tl\a m9~- ~atic testill,\l>"ny,.,.o f t.J?at Dr. Liszka had been in-.
fm.i!it,fog uutt. the . dfatiiils· and longer.
.
.
t11e ~ea,rm:gs when he p1ct~~~vi!sti~ated and . cleared. . of
~e~Ja..:tlil,tLOns ofier€d lilV .f u
11; wai;,leai:netl tlJi!tMI"• Ffani- ~- oB.e~as-,a ~~n w.~(cha,rges of making Me~1c.are
.t.J.Iree v.'11:n:esses: .had filtsw. ered gap wo.·Uid be·..·1iiliit~d'1 lO"tasll:.. :nioC:, v;;~ .o~~~_ion~ny ;tli\s-,G¥ ercharges,_ but. tha~ s1.milar
,. ••• .
i!.,.,,,
. ...... t '"· . t"'
"~ . ,~r.;..,_ !JI ... 1_,
. '• '"''--, . · ~ortoo ,,ai'id. irra.t1pnar ~
. au~ charges agamst his wife would
qe..s..,,oflS ..alJVUll .. e . se ,iae- '.1'. W11IY! WOll"'
P:nn1"" W.Ul 'boo~ tie~ be~ anme.rit ap.d ~!1-1~e presented to a Federal ~d
. ts.,,Befe1'riJl.~ "to.~~er te&- d~mur:w1tho.ut- J.1.aViDg to irivoke sumptton of a'.lCDhoL a11d tran- J~ry ne":t week. Mr. Klemrnneny that l\'fm. Beard. was .executi:ve Ji):ivilege. 1'1.le ~thprs quihzers:,
ldienst said "no deal" had been
·S.olifotimol; rn.~e.£1.~·i.µ-. i} Cf!l
., nfU;S
.: .~ ~'l!. l_•.. ~. '. "~llei. ~"' . whic'h.. .is.. the .Y~~.Y ih.e J"UStice Dei:;>art- made by ~he J~stice Depart·
a-qd a h~'Y dl'lllker~ Mr~ Klien~ Juitiriaey C'Qmmlttee's- ~hem- me.ct mfllt!I!~ the committee ment for his testimony,
~ienst . sit~• .,.,Tfre, '0.Dly itrtpl~~,.. i$m for- h,lfor:tning "'a .\\r~ll_es_~ I=====================
.tt~ ls. in a> l'rumi,~,raruiiml tha:t 11_~ will . ~e- s.tf~J'?ell3M if

Continued From Page I, Col. 7
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.
such ,ia ca:se.. concernmg a con. ,glomerate company.
Mr. Griswold's ?.opearance as

.

.

...

surpnse w1tne.ss -~:i:'e at the
nd of the foun:h uc.~ of hearngs_ into allegat:t·ns. 'i:hat . the
ust:ice Departmeru~ settt~ t he
. hree antimerger sui ~ .~ la~\ July
' n terms favorable tc tT T In

~

l

·

;

..

e.xch~ge for _: .1a:ge. ~."~if."-'lu.-

wrJtiefl' b¥"" a poO!' soul -It's he dn.f,s net cem.e willinglf.

J

iu:S.l .a Sll'f s~af,lo·t,t."

'ijrese w.J.tne~ei;_

-!lfe. Jiatold

con .Dy an 'I.t.'.L'. _&tl~·v~ t.,j
. Qu~stjol!~ aho.µt Jud:{;~ M.C- S. i'.;lene:en, presid~nt of L'f.T;~
"( the l~2 lffi>ubiu:a~ Na!ii.o:mal!
LID'~s discl~si1.1:e yesi:ertlay w: .R.. ..Merrl;p.lll, .h=lj_ of l.T.k:'s,,
Convention in Sal'. :Jieg'1
·
f.h~t. h\}· Md wp;r.k~~ thfCNJgh Washil:JI?ton,. offJie! ;J"eh11: R~,
Acting .Aitto:ney General
Peter ~, _FTh., a Wl\Ue .lhs- dep,Uty: Repres~utiw JI'&~
· h
• · ...
._
~1.1se ltlde, ro arr~J1g~ fgr . iV:il.~. San :o~~gi~s Rf,!puTili<;an
Ric ard G. Kfemdie .•st ri:quest
urdepe1:1ilent an:alysis of I.:T.T.~s Re.i;ire-sen.tatlva, Wb.CI $f~t ·witl:)
ed the hearings after it had
"'bard.slrl:p.~· plea fot a cliet;tie. f.T.t., omoerning tqe etmv:en·
been alleged that he misled the
~eJ?t, ..~i K~ndie.nst r e,iected tiou' m;(lnej; J,..1elit. Q&v. Ed Reipublic by announcing that he
i.mpl~sth~ di~r:e h~ bee-ri tt~d\e. i;if ~GalUil,ml,a~ .~~ Qll·
had played no role in the hanan.ythl,-.ig qutl;.)t1oi:iable. afli)ut tpe ~~'O'~t-e:rs. l.~r .. .Rein~ke'~ as.
di"
of r
f th
t
.
P.t'Qacliill'e.
si:s1ant; 11-tr. Walsh, -r.~. ~~smg 0: neg ia ions 0
e se As;ociat'ed Pres~
. "T'rn not m '?-. primltylactic a e.n. and p;r, Vicl.Oi- L 'Liszka,,
tlem.e m..
.
Solicitor General Erwin sl1ck ¥ ti'\. rt'lifYOC~ ~; the..W~fi'! I'S. ~rd!s 11h~11.
To:tay, an outtrnrst of tem~er N. Griswold said he apr.rou_se.' }III• .· JY~ruer:st saa~. D:r. Lisz-ka de.lcy-ered SOl1\e ·of
by Richard W. McLaren, chief
adding;,: tnat '1 HS job mvoNea
of the Justice Department's proved I.T.T. settlement. talking _constantly with White
antitrust division when the
.
House aides.
,.
, .
:GowrnmertL tie~.ated t.hetm.roi\Jfal!tlfr.~ ptumbjng .:sup- A~l:IJ,,01.Igh _,i:uctiwMc:I:are.n ha~
cases amf'llo-W a "Fetl~1 ;Jtrdv.1:Pl!es. It 'a_gteea ta Se>ll the Can· [es~FiW. ea~~~l"' lli~.t tie JM. nqt
pll.n.c:fua.ted his 'thlrd day on iih1?Hten ·Corp0ratm11 ,"-11. fll):od ve~d-, re~J1 rlI.Sc1:JsSU1,g '£.l~ T.T.T. .~s~
wit.Dess spmd. .
.
i:ng ·. ·t?Ompany, pJu.s th!! f~;e , "\ftlt .~r: !flam gan. :Mi'> K'.c-1p.ku· '\1'0 i9'! rl$ilit Judge M~- iqui:iime.i:it di.viSjon. of G:rilm.el,, d)ensc:,' d1sc:ro..i;et! · todsy tbaf; .he
L~~~ p_rol~.ted ·l!l uestio.:-r:s' ~ .ap.d masle -0th~ c:,pm:~s,s:~~;;., ji\llew Jl.t rlte tlllie . dm. Iul.l,~
senator Joftri V: .Tu:nl.J.'.~Y._of Cali. The
~t co:ntto~~~ct.a_:4n J:taq. .~l«14- he. W!"l~te
fl)mia. "Y.Qu.'re atta.ckm,g llJN erupted after th~ .¢olurr\nf5t • l!®~ ettm.omie ~nviso:r t~ hire
judgment," ~ siid. i.1 <ltink ies Ja:ck ¥.d.e1son. .h!1:6: :imhl:ished ·~r~~jLardt , J_ ~Q.~f~"'a.i~!e"lt
·'
an P.~~· :You Jrnp-w .hoYf tl!,e m.emorMi.twn,Wfitten byJ;"f.Vs" """ '" 0 m ~. l.J.< ·;
.,.~c", ,
cle'cisi-On 'W3S made--imd tbe~e 'V~gton: Iopb)!ist. Ml'"S. Dita [W'l:!S .npl ~ade . ~le~r. 1n;i.w Mr"'.as nG b!Ulky-pa~y ab<>ut ,t, D •. B~!;J. Jin\ing ·th~,_~p;w~"":~ Nle!ndi,e nst knew tt\]s.
1
~1t1¥ir."
. .
. . ..
·n~~le cl)?miJlltineni." _of ~me!
IO More Witnesses
Lb,e f~nner !Uttltrust.. _cbr~. $'400,0PO to the Repu91~ .~~n::i Mr. Planwan's .11,a:rrte was on
wl:lo- is n:l)w ·a Federal d1str~ veJlCjoti 'llO a favorahJe settl~1a fist.. of 10 witnessas tl'la:t was
fudge. ·11i, Chi$ig9, cli~e~ th~t mern: df
~~
¢taW;n 'ap t'<14~.f by memb~ ilt
s~me S~nator~ W~· JJtc.1rlng at 'to.day the aomrniltee, ,.'!it· lh!? ~hrn.tn.ittee and !>'uplil,itteq
mmQr mccm:s.i£~ !n. ~ll- c~.~- S.ubj~ . ~ . p,ossi~le. ,;e- t.o· ~~~n Jame!'O~ ~Jlend.
mQn~ rather,tha'n.:;xam.imn~. th~ J ~alf. i't.n:hree' 1l'lltal wit.oesses~ the ei:imriutte,,e '(;Mirman. S(!ri~
met'l~s,~.of
Q,utstani:lli:ig' !'1r. Z...fcl.!iJreyi, ML. ~leinqLe.itS:t:.;~r!"Tunne1 t:o1~, [eJ?'.(lrtai,s Iat;er
sett~
. ,. .
•
a'!ld .Fcl.i:-d;l_ Rbhazyn . th~ l.T.t. that Mr.. B fstfontl had agreerl
.. 'lI . - ·.· n .T. ~ tts .ri;a,. dire't tor. wt!Q persuaded the. 1.tc he!f the$"e wi.tnesrses;: ii).·0ni
1~r. .
.- . , ~;iepmg tile "$1- J~ee li)epartment to ~ttle the wi~h ar least ·Ii ha.lf-doz~n. otbb1llion
. Ol·d hre _InSl,iranCJ? ~ TommTow, the fi'~t wi l:,. ' l!tS ,,,-ho had alreii,dy ~n si;ltt:d·
C.0,ID'tlilDf· P 1,s ~ jJO.m an of ~e l'less wUI _be .M t,. J}rufera9n.
IUled to tesllfJ-indicating that
Grumel C: rpo:.m"On. w.hich , .Mr~ K1pinrue-1l5Uaced. ~s tes- tile' !rearing~ could continue ioi;
: - :_ _ _
__
·
0
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Griswold Terms Accords
Onl.T.T. VictoryforU.S.
By FRED P. GRAHAM
Special to The •New York Times

WASHINGTON, March 8-Solicitor General Erwin N.
Griswold told the Senate Judiciary Committee today that if
I the Government had not settled its three anti-merger suits ,
- - - - -----,,,...,,....- - - - - ·against the International Telephone and Telegraph Corporation, . it would, he believed,
have lost all three of them in
the Supreme Court.
Mr. Griswold, a former dean
of the Harvard Law School,
termed the settlements "a very
substantial victory for the
Government."
He said that he had agreed
to an appeal to the Supreme
Court against I.T.T. to test the
Justice Department's , theory
that conglomerates could be
broken up under the present
law. He added that if the Court
had rejected that theory, it
might have spurred needed
Congressional action to control
the expansion of huge conglomerates.
Confronted with a statement :
in a letter by I.T.T.'s lawyer, •
Lawrence, .E. Walsh of New
1
York, that there was a "high J
probability" that the Govern- :
ment would succeed in the :
high court, Mr. Griswold re- •
1plied, "It is a view with which l
r disagree."
l
He also said that he could c
not remember the last time the 1
1
Justice Department had lost an •
· antimerger case in the Supreme
Court, but he said that the
Justices had never reviewed l
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grim picture of the title industry that I'd
gotten from the rate hearing.
''The real estate business stays pretty
stable out here," he said. "It's great for
us when things get volatile in the cities.
That means our rates go up too."
When I got home, I looked up his agency in the insurance board's report. It was
shown as a big money-loser. I called him
back.
"Did you really lose money last year?"
"Huh?"
"The insurance board's figures say you
lost money last year."
"The hell we did."
I read him the figures. The hole in the
agency's pocket was an item called examination cost paid non-employees, which
accounted for almost half of all expenses
for the year.
"Oh," he said, "that explains it."
It seems that the title agency actually
turns a tidy profit, but on its books (and
when the numbers are reported to the
state) the profit turns into a loss, for the
firm's bookkeeper shows it as a cost paid
to the lawyer-its owner-for examining
documents. ''There must be a tax advantage to doing it that way," my friend said.
"All the companies around here do the
same thing." Texas title companies
"spent" more than $9 million on examinations by nonemployees in 1980. If the
state had counted this as profit rather
than expense, the industry would have
earned not 5 per cent but 12 per cent in
1980, and instead of a rate increase we
could look forward to a rate reduction.
l i easy to ec what' s wrong with
title lmuntnce; it is harder to
know how to do something about
i For all the faults of the Texas
regublorY s~tern, it was· twice
described lo
a.~ the best in the
country-by staff members at the National Association of Insurance Commissioners and the American Land Title Association. What they actually mean, however, is that Texas regulates more than any
other state, including rates and policy
forms.
As for how Texas' title insurance rates
measure up against those in other states,
comparisons are next to impossible. In
Texas, closing services are included in the
price of a title policy; in most other states,
they are not. HUD recently published a
study comparing title charges for a
$50,000 house nationwide, and Texas did
not come out very well: our charges totaled $495, higher than in all but nine
states. But that total included $240 to
lawyers for document preparation-deeds
and mortgages-that is not part of the
title premium. The charge is inexcusable
(90 per cent of the time the documents
were long ago copied right out of a book
of legal forms and entered on a word pro·
cessor), but it can't be blamed on the title
companies.
Obviously the State Board of Insurance

me

could take steps to bring rates down. It
could vary them according to local economic conditions. It ought to look for statistical ways to punish rather than reward
inefficiency. It ought to encourage, if not
require, consolidation of title plants to cut
expenses. And it ought to throw its weight
against the lawyers by forbidding extravagant rake-offs and kickbacks that have
no relation to services performed. The
board could even eliminate that noxious
document preparation fee by allowing
title companies to do the work at a frac"
tion of what lawyers now charge.
The prospects for change? Poor. To its
credit, the board has revised its formulas,
over industry resistance, in the past few
years to bring title company profits down
a little. (Back in the early seventies, profits
were around 20 per cent.) But the battles
ahead are political, not arithmetical, and
the board isn't likely to ride to the rescue
when no one is crying for help. The ordinary person doesn't buy property often
enough to stay mad; that's the beauty of
tollbooth economics. Realtors and lenders
know what's going on, but they aren't
about to complain, since someone investigating real estate transactions might
decide to take a look at some of their tollbooths. Commercial developers, who
have to pay the biggest premiums, don't
like the rate system, but in the end they
can always pass the cost along.
Then why not deregulate the industry?
The idea has occurred to, among others,
William Daves, who is the ~airman of the
State Board of Insurance. Daves hinted
that he favored deregul ation in a 1980
speech to the Texas Land Title Association, but he told me that ht: ha~ since
changed his mind. The problem, as Daves
and HUD and just about everyone else
who has studied the industry have concluded, is that rate competition would not
make title insurance more competitive,
since the people who choose which title
company to patronize are not the people
who pay the freight but rather the real
estate broker, the lender, and the lawyer.
When I bought my house, the realtor
handed me a standard printed contract
that read: "Seller at Seller's expense shall
furnish Owner's policy of Title Insurance
issued by Iand here the rest had been
typed in by the real tor] company of
Seller's choice." Seller didn't care, as is
usually the case, so the realtor ended up
choosing the company. I was told where
to show up for closing, what time to get
there, and how much money to bring. Until I started work on this story, I couldn't
have told you for a million dollars what
company had insured the title to the most
important investment I've ever made. Nor
is this unusual: Ira Goodrich told me that
he didn't even know where to find his
policy, much less who issued it, and
Goodrich was for eleven years .the title insurance industry regulator for the State

Board of Insurance.
Advocates of deregulation argue that in
~ competitive marketplace, title companies would advertise lower rates to lure
the public, but in most transactions, as in
mine, the public never has a choice. The
buyer doesn't pay directly (though presumably the cost of title insurance, like
the broker's commission, is included in
the asking price of the property), and the
seller puts everything in the hands of the
realtor. So title companies would continue
to advertise as they do now: campaigns
aimed exclusively at the permanent real
estate industry-realtors, lawyers, and
lenders.
It is next to impossible to attend a convention of one of these groups without
eating title company food. Industry publications are replete with title company ads.
Realtors' desks are covered by title company maps and calendars. Most of the
advertising is done by the large underwritjng companies, and some is directed at
independent title agents, who have a
choice about where to place a policy.
Stewart Title recently invited hundreds of
independent agents to Galveston for a
long weekend, put them up in the grandiose Galvez hotel, and wined and dined
them at exclusive private clubs. On the
local level, realtors choose title companies
on the basis of which ones can close a deal
quickly and smoothly-thus securing their
commissions-and even in states where
there is rate competition, referrals are still
far and away the primary source of business for title companies.

But the biggest pitfall of d eregulat~oll h
that it would promote the rise of title companies controlled by lenders, brokers, and
builders. If you wanted the loan, or the
property, you would have to use the inhouse title company. With an assured
flow of business, companies would have
no incentive to keep rates competitive.
One large California brokerage firm set
up its own closing company and charged
.50 per cent more than competitors with·
out hurting its sales in the least. This is a
nationwide trend that led to congressional
hearings this fall, and there is no reason to
think that Texas would be immune.
here's really only one way

out o f the title insurance
dllcnnna,. an:d that is to simplify the land regi:stration system
on which it i~ based. It ought
to be po ~ible to transfer title
to land the way we transfer title to automobiles. The most notable attempt at reform was made by Robert Torrens, a
nineteenth-century Australian customs
commissioner who later became a registrar of deeds. As a customs official he had
registered ships simply by issuing a certificate to the owner with his name, a description of his vessel, and the names of all

lienholders. When the ship was sold, the
seller brought in his old certificate and the
buyer got a new one. To prevent forgery,
a copy was filed in the customs records.
No doubt appalled by the unwieldy alphabetical indexes for land records, Torrens
proposed a similar system for registering
land by location.
Despite occasional successes-a few
American counties, including Cook
County, Illinois (Chicago), allow the Torrens system to coexist with traditional records-this approach has never gained
much acceptance in this country, mainly
because the owner has to go to court at his
own expense to enroll his land in the
system. In Virginia, for example, where
the Torrens system has been authorized
since 1916, not one piece of property has
ever been registered under it.
But it isn't necessary to ask the landowner to shoulder the cost of a Torrens
system. [n f'llCI, the rramew.ork for Lite

system exists ri,Stu now in most of the
huge cities: in Texas, stored jn the com·
pirtc:r$ of' Jocal title oompanies. The soluA
tion. is simpk, ,cffcetiv·e, workable,. and
cheap. Instead of 3S ut .so separate tide
plants .in Hoii>Ston, tllere ought 10 be just
one-at the counry courthouse. The title
companies could hook their computer terminals into it for free, in exchange for
turning over the information. A seller
ought to be able to walk in, request the
latest title information on his property,
stand by while the clerk punches a button,
and then take the printout to the savings
and loan. The savings and loan could look
it over, and if they were satisfied, the deal
would go through.
An.d if they weren't, they could always
buy title insurance.•

Texas farmers .of land that their families
had occupied for generations. But as a
practical matter, the original purpose of
title insurance-protection against''
risk of undetected title failure-is' no
longer necessary. The old defect:sc:!IUl\le ·
been buried for decades, along Wffti C>tflfe
people who could have taken advantage
of them.
The kind of protection an owner really
needs today, as Charles Stone learned, is
precisely what title insurance does not offer. It provides no assurance that a buyer
will be able to use the land as he planned
to-Stone surely would not have bought
the land had the title company informed
him of the pipeline easement. It won't
protect him against claims by squatters, or
zoning changes, or an Indian mound that
state authorities want left undisturbed.
Nor does title insurance take inflation into
account: if your house is worth $150,000
now but cost you only $50,000, you'd better hope that the title company didn't
make a mistake, because it pays up on the
basis of original cost. In short, title insurance doesn't really benefit the buyer at
all. But, as we shall see, it's not designed
to.

ma

1

ide insµrance is only the
lateSHtt~em:pt lo solve one of
ma:n.1,f oldes Jegal problems:
I establishing ownership of !arid.
Tile iulri1uic value of real
est~te-'ts fixed and permanent character__:_is also the source of all
the trouble. Because no one can carry it
off or destroy it by wrapping it around a
telephone pole, it is attractive to people
besides the owner. Creditors want it as
security for a loan; governments want to
put a lien on it if you don't pay your
taxes; pipeline operators want to buy a
right-of-way for eternity.
By the nineteenth century, land registration laws required anyone wishing to
protect an interest in land, whether a deed
or a mortgage or just an easement, to file
it in public records. As recording became
routine, the standard practice was for the
seller to furnish the buyer with a synopsis,
or abstract, of all the documents relating
to the title he had inherited from prior
owners. The buyer hired a lawyer to examine the abstract and the seller's own
tenure, and if all was in order, the lawyer
wrote a formal opinion saying so.
But suppose the lawyer made a mistake.
Who suffered the consequences-the lawyer or the client? In 1868 the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court ruled that attorneys could
be sued for erroneous title opinions only if
they had been negligent-something that
is almost impossible to prove. And if, say,
an easement had been improperly indaxid
in the public records, or if the title1flli~e~
because of some defect not evident'intth~
records, the lawyer couldn't be held1;r~·
sponsible, period. Soon afterward, the
Pennsylvania General Assembly authorized the formation of title insurance

companies.
The lega l profession , as might be c
.n cted , did not surrender it s in volvemenl
in real estate transfers witi1ou1 a fight.
~a'wyers helped develop the first abstrac1
c<limpanies to reindex the poorly org11nized public records, thereby 1.:onverting title searches into a volume operation
conducted by nonlawyer employees. The
title companies did likewise. The lawyers
accused the title companies of unauthorized practice of law. The title companies
fought back and won the right to do
everything lawyers do except prepare the
actual documents transferring property,
such as deeds and mortgages. As recently
as twenty years ago, most residential
property in Texas still changed hands
through a lawyer's title examination. But
in the end it was the lenders who finally
tilted the outcome , toward the title
companies.
Until the sixties, most savings and loan
institutions kept their outstanding mortgages in their own loan portfolios. They
were willing to lend money on the strength
of a lawyer's title opinion because the officer who approved the loan usually knew
and trusted the work of the lawyer who
had researched the title. But in the last
twenty years or so, the big financial
institutions-insurance companies, pension funds, and bank trust departments
- have been purchasing local mortgages
in a big way. The national institutions
operating in this secondary mortgage
market don't know one local lawyer from
the other. They want their investments
backed by title insurance and title insurance only, and the same goes for the
Federal National Mortgage Association,
which also buys mortgages. Since the local
savings and loan wants to resell its mortgages, it, too, will accept only title insurance. And why not? After all, it's the
rest of us who have to pay for it.
he SI.a te Board of Insurance
is ·One of tbe more prominent
startc .a.11:eJU:ie$ these days. If
th,~ hoard faises automobile insurance rale&, i1 is front-page
news in. every major daily in
Texas. If the board decides that the industry profit margin on fire insurance
ought to go up, that too is widely publicized. Yet when the board did both for the
title insurance industry in 1981, nobody
noticed.
The annual title insurance rate hearing
last November was mostly a family affair.
The State Bar sent a representative; so did
Dallas developer Trammell Crow and one
other builder. I sat in the back of the small
hearing room with two observers from the
ag~y. The other 107 seats were filled
with title insurance agents .and underwriters. At the head tal!le, the three board
members sat facing the audience, flanked
by two employees on one side and four industry lobbyists on the other. The atmosphere was relaxed and amicable, as it

figured to be since both the insurance
board staff and the industry were recommending an 8.4 per cent rate increase.
Nevertheless, the industry went through
the motions of proving its case. It brought
in a consultant from Boston who explained that (1) the title insuran~e industry
is a stepchild of the real estate mdustrynobody buys title insurance without buying property first-and (2) this has been a
terrible year for the real estate industry. It
seemed elementary logic that (3) this must
have been a terrible year for the title industry too. The staff had compiled pages
of figures inside a pink cover that explained, how independent agents were
making only a little better than 5 per cent
profit and the underwriting companies
were down around 1 per cent. Another
witness reminded everyone that folks
could make 17 per cent in the money
markets these days; a 5 per cent profit just
wouldn't do at all. No one said anything
to the contrary, and by midmorning the
rate portion of the hearing was over.
One of the things that went unmentioned was a figure inside the pink cover.
That figure was $309,160, and it was the
total amount of losses independent agents
suffered on title policies last year. That
compared with $105 million in premium
income. If this was a bad year, I wondered, what constitutes a good year?
In time I learned that title insurance is
different from other types of insurance: it
tries to eliminate losses through research,
not make allowances for them. The main
cost by far is the salary expense of paying
people to copy courthouse registers,
transfer the information to title company
records, and then research those files over
and over again. So the ratio of losses to
income is not a valid standard of how the
industry is doing. -Unfortunately for the
paying public, neither is the method used
by the State Board of Insurance.
The board's handling of title insurance
rates is a case study in what's wrong with
letting government set prices. Regulation
protects inefficient companies and keeps
them in business. It is based on numbers
generated by computers rather than on
what is happening out in the real world.
And it protects special interests-in this
case, lawyers-who, if not placated,
might raise a stink about the system.
Here's how it works. Every title company in the state-big underwriters like
Stewart Title, their wholly owned lo_cal
agencies, and local independent agentsreports to the board all income and ex•
penses. Actuaries plug this information
into a formula and try to predict what
rates will be necessary to give the industry
as a whole a 10 per cent profit margin (the
allowable cushion before 1981 was 7 .5 per
cent). The rates, based on the cost of the
transaction, are much harder on commercial property than residential; a policy on a $100,000 house costs $650 and one
on a $10 million office building costs
$41,339. The rates are the same every-

where in Texas.
But the economy isn't the same every-<
where in Texas. Any Dallas title agency
that was even close to the statewide
average profit of 5.52 per cent in 1980 had
a bad year; nine of the area's fourteen independent agencies reported profits of 12
per cent or more. Yet Dallas buyers of
title policies will get nqne of the benefit of this activity. They will be socked
with the same increase everyone else in
the state has to pay. In automobile insurance, the board varies the rate by county;
why not for title insurance?
But that's only the beginning. Because
the rate-setting process guarantees that
the industry's sins will be forgiven in the
next annual review, there tend to be a lot
of sins. The worst of these is mandated by
state law: every local title agency must
have a complete set of records detailing
every real estate transaction in the county
for at least the last 25 years. In practice,
most title plants, as these document collections are known, date back to the early
part of the century in order to pick up the
first pipeline easements. The expens« of
setting up a title plant is enormous-estimated at $2 million in Dallas-and the
cost of keeping one up-to-date is no small
matter either. Even in a slow year for
real estate, US Life Title Company of
San Antonio has nine and sometimes ten
people at the Bexar County Courthouse
every day taking down information from
new filings of dee_ds, mortgages, divorces,

and othe r records. Mea nwhi le, ever y
other title company in town has its own
people copying the same records. Statewide, almost half of all title agency expenditures goes for salaries, and much of that
money is spent for this Dickensian copying and recopying that the public has to
subsidize through higher rates.
A few title agencies have decided to
pare expenses by consolidating their
plants. But a different attempt to save
money on plants boomeranged on policy
buyers. Back in the late seventies, at the
height of the real estate bonanza, there
was a sharp upsurge in the number of title
agencies in Houston. This growth was
possible despite the steep cost of a new
plant because a company bought an existing title plant and offered microfilms of
its records, including weekly updates, for
$250,000 to start, plus a graduated service
charge. The new arrivals thought they'd
found a money tree-that is, until the real
estate bubble burst. Now there are too
many companies for too little business,
and while established independent agencies like Lawyers Title continue to do well
(a 29 per cent profit in 1980), many of the
newer entries, particularly those in the
suburbs, are hurting. In a normal, unregulated competitive industry, marginal
operators have to sell out or go out of
business in hard times; in title insurance,
their failure provides the seeds of their
recovery, for it assures higher rates the
next year. In effect, the insurance board's
rate structure practically guarantees them
the right to stay in business.
Just as regulation saves the weak, it also
encourages inefficiency. I am no statistician, but in looking over the 1980 reports
from each of the 494 independent agencies, I could see that most of the urban
money-losers (rural title companies, as we
shall see, are altogether different) varied
from the money-makers in ways that were
evident from the tables. Successful companies spent only about 25 per cent more
on salaries than on office administration,
but many of the money-losers.spent twice
as much on salaries, or even more. They
were reluctant to cut back in a year that
called for retrenching. In short, they
deserved to lose money: it was bad
management, not bad times, that did
them in. But the insurance board never
questions expenses; it just adds them up,
plugs them into the formula, and passes
them on to consumers in the form of
higher rates.
There's one other reason for the ailing
condition of the title industry that has
nothing to do with the real estate slump:
lawyers. In 1980 independent title agencies
made $6.S million in profits. They paid
out $5 million to lawyers for closing services. Had they been able to avoid this expense, title agencies would. have made the
requisite profit last year and rates
wouldn't have needed to go up at all.
And the expense is totally avoidable.
Most title agents handle closing-the

trans fer o f money between buyer, seller ,
and lender-themselves, since closing services arc included in the cost of title insurance. Some title companies, however,
farm this job out to outside attorneys.
Why? Because title companies have to rely
on realtors or lawyers to bring them
business (in most cases, neither the seller
nor the buyer knows one company from
the other). Those who prefer a sure thing
have standing arrangements with attorneys: send your real estate clients to us
and we'll give you anywhere from 40 to SS
per cent of the premium for handling the
closing. Of course, if the title company
took care of the closing in-house, its actual cost would be a fraction of that. But
it will pay what frequently amounts to
a kickback (lawyers consider this a dirty
word) in return for the referral. Lawyers
consider that a dirty word too; they call
the payment a fee for services rendered,
but in the carefully chosen words of
Robert Philo, who is in charge of regulating title companies at the State Board
of Insurance, "In some cases the fees are
justified. In some cases they are not."
Either way, into the formula they go and
out come higher rates.
The closing game is particularly prevalent in the Dallas-Fort Worth area,
where it wildly distorts the profitability of
title agencies. Safeco Land Title in Dallas
showed a $164,000 loss in 1980; it paid out
more than twice as much in closing fees to
lawyers. Southwest Land Title made a
modest 2 per cent profit of $98,000 while
rebating $31H,OOO to lawyers. But Plano
Title, which handled its own closings and
paid nothing to outside lawyers, chalked
up a 17.4 per cent profit.. A lot of title
companies privately object to the huge
rake-offs, but they aren't about to stir up
the legal profession, which can make life
miserable for them in all sorts of ways,
including accusations of unauthorized
practice of law.
In rural areas, the adverse impact of
lawyers on title rates is even more pronounced. In small towns the local title
agency is frequently owned by a lawyer.
Originally it was an abstract company and
an adjunct of his law practice. But the insurance board allows the two to be treated
separately.
I visited one such agency, owned by a
friend and located in a small town in Central Texas. The entrance has two doorways, one for the law office and the other
for the title company. Behind the two
separate waiting rooms runs a single
hallway leading to both offices.
The lawyer took me through the title
plant, an area about the size of a large
classroom. It was furnished with all
varieties and vintages of filing cabinets,
some big enough for bulky ledger books
and others small enough for index cards.
Employees bustled in and out of the
room, always purposefully, and the atmosphere was not one of a business in
-financial jeopardy. I told him about the
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Do you know what title insurance is?
If you sell a house, you'll pay hundreds of dollars
for it. In return, you'll insure somebody else against
a nonexistent risk with a policy that is guaranteed
never to pay off in full. Why do you have to buy it?
That's what we'd like to know. ·
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ave you ever bought or sold a house?
If so the actual closing of the deal was probably one
of the most intimidating experiences of your life. You
went to the offices of a title insurance company, an institution you'd barely known existed before. You were handed a
sheet with a few very large numbers on it and a lot of smaller
ones, and you had to come up with the money. Some of the
numbers you wondered about-why pay a ''loan origination
fee'' for the privilege of borrowing money at an interest rate you
ought to be paid to accept?-but they were like tollbooths, the
only things standing between you and the deal, and so you paid.
If you looked over the closing statement at all, you probably
saw only one item where you thought you were getting your
money's worth, and that was title insurance.
I have some bad news for you. The catastrophes that it protects you against almost never happen. It's a good thing, too,
because your title policy would pay only a fraction of your actual damages. In addition, title insurance costs too much, due to
a state regulatory system that rewards profligacy with higher
rates. But you can't decide not to buy it, unless you pay cash for
your house: no title insurance, no loan.
I do not mean to suggest that title companies don't perform a
Opposite: At a house closing, you will be very confused and your title agent will be very happy.
Photography by
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''In 1979 Texas title companies
took in $186 million in premiums
and paid out only $2.9 million
in losses. When you buy title
insurance, you are really paying
the company to protect you
against its own mistakes.''
service and perform it well. But the people
who are served are not the people who are
buying the policies but rather the real
estate professionals-brokers, lenders,
and lawyers. That's why the system is going to be hard to change.
ate in the fall of 1969, Charles C.
Stone, Jr., of Corpus Christi
spotted some undeveloped
land for sale near IH 37 west
of town and decided it was
the right place for the mobile
home park he wanted to build. After more
than a year of negotiations, he bought a
little over eighteen and a half acres for
$55,917. He arranged for a $370,000 interim construction loan and also got a
commitment from the federal Department
of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) to insure the same amount for
permanent financing. All the signs were
favorable. The farthest thing from
Stone's mind was spending the next ten
years and tens of thousands of dollars trying to rescue the venture, and himself,
from financial calamity.
True, there had been one small problem. When he had first looked at the land
with the seller's real estate agent, Stone
had been concerned about possible underground pipelines; he couldn't very well
build a mobile home park on top of a
high-pressure gas line, and even if he were
inclined to, he knew that federal regulations would force HUD to rescind its loan
agreement. The realtor assured Stone that
"pipeline alley," where all the easements
were located, lay outside the tract he was
interested in, and so Stone decided to buy
the land.
But the problem wouldn't go away.
Just as he was about to close the deal, he
got a call from Eli Lipner, president of the
agency that was writing title insurance for
the transaction. Lipner wanted to know if
Stone had heard anything about pipeline
easements on the property.
"·My Lord, Eli," Stone remembers saying. "I don't know of anything out there.
That's your job. You're supposed to be
the one that's being paid to search the
title."

Lipner's research staff had found that
the pipelines were indeed on the property
Stone wanted to buy, but the realtor, a
close friend of Lipner's, kept insisting
that they weren't. Eventually Lipner decided to take his friend's word for it. He
issued a policy that guaranteed Stone's
title, and in March 1971 the deal went
through. Then, two months later, disaster: with the park 80 per cent complete,
a high-pressure pipeline was discovered
four feet within the boundary of Stone's
property. And it turned out that there
were others; sure enough, pipeline alley
was inside, not outside, the tract. Stone
had to redesign his entire project, r
routing utility lines and moving fences,
and he ended up with 21 fewer spaces than
he had originally planned. This caused
HUD to reduce its loan pledge substantially, and Stone, with his bank note
coming due, was left short of permanent
financing.
None of this was good news, but Stone
wasn't too worried. After all, he had title
insurance. The title underwriting company had guaranteed that he owned his
land free and clear; it had made a mistake,
and now it would have to pay-for the
diminished value of his land, for the loss
of income from the smaller mobile home
park, for the cost of redesigning it and the
lost loan commitment, and even, Stone
hoped, for the legal fees he was certain to
incur.
The title company had to pay, all right
-but only $2879. That didn't even cover
his legal fees, much less the rest of his
losses. The case went to court, and Stone
lost; he appealed all the way to the Texas
Supreme Court; he sued Lipner for fraud;
he burst into the annual rate hearing of
the State Board of Insurance and poured
out his story, telling how he'd contemplated "suicide or worse"; and just
this year he tried to get the board to
revoke Lipner's license to act as an agent.
He won a legal point here and there and,
after eight years in court, a small amount
of money, but nothing approaching his
actual losses.
Charles Stone had the misfortune to
(Continued on page 169)
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(Continued from page 107)
firid out what most people who have title
insurance are lucky enough never to learn:
if something goes wrong, it doesn't offer
much of a safety net. Stone's title was insured, as is standard, for the amount he
paid for the property. The easements represented about 5.15 per cent of the land.
And 5.15 per cent of $55,917 is $2879.
That's the law. So sorry.
The basic problem is that title to land is
merely a concept, rather than a legal
document like title to your car. It is the
magic combination of all the elements
that constitute ownership. Suppose, say,
you bought your house from Jones, who
bought it from Smith, who had just
escaped from a mental hospital. Jones's
title was no good because the law doesn't
recognize the conveyances of the insane.
And so your title is no better than
Jones's-in other words, no good at all. If
Smith's son shows up tomorrow and
wants the family house back, you'd better
start packing.
This is the type of defect title insurance
is designed to guard against. The Handbook of Insurance lists seventeen types of
title defects that would escape notice in
the course of a normal search of records,
but in reality most of them are pretty
unlikely today. Here's just how unlikely
these failures are: in 1979 title companies
in Texas took in $186 million in premiums
and paid out only $2.9 million in losses.
Most of the losses were small amounts,
and many of those were the results of
poor research by the title company. On
the typical sale of property, if the title
company does its work properly, its
chances of suffering a loss are zero. In
other words, when you buy title insurance, what you are really doing is paying the title company to protect you
against its own mistakes.
A century ago property often changed
hands in unsophisticated transactions that
didn't go through batteries of closers and
lenders and lawyers. Record keeping was
not the best, either, and on occasion the
state sold land that had previously been
granted to someone else by Mexican
authorities. (It was one such sale that led
to the most famous of all Texas title
disputes. Two sisters from Galveston
showed up in Austin in 1925 with an ironclad claim to the land on which the
Capitol is built. Back in the 1880s, when
the state was acquiring the property, it
had neglected to follow through on a
notice of foreclosure sent to the sisters,
and there was nothing the Legislature
could do except pay up, $20,000 to
each.)
Title defects still pop up occasionally,
of course. Recall the constitutional
amendment election last November that
allowed the state to correct an error that
threatened to dispossess a handful of East
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City Runs a Scam on Renovation Deals
By MICHAEL deCOURCY HINDS

~

NATHAN

BELKIN"$ .bwse

ID.~~ ~ RM-Ctr· re-

.

pam.Hn~udinganew ~-

.
~new t!tC}lenand IK,itlJ..
room, electric wiring, windows and exterior siding. Lilte many consumers,
he knew nothing about construction.
He simply threw hims~lf on the contractors' mercy, asking for the best
price for the highest quality material
and workmanship.
.Under these circumstances, Mr.
Belkin might easily have become one
of the four people a day who coipplain
to the New York City Department of
Consumer··Affairs about contractors
who have abandoned projects, used
ppGr materiSJs ord:QneShoc!dV'WDrlL
1 A~lf •ifdr. Beikhi1'Iwas a:}>bany
c:Onsumer, an undercover investigator
for the department whose work requires him to remain anonymous.
After his investigation, charges were
brought against four contractors for
violating the city's home "improve-ment regulations, and summonses
Were issued to seven unlicensed contractors and seven unlicensed sales-

men, which called for their appear- mlt~iliillilif~~~~if~~~Nii•~it~]iliRB ·~
ances at departmental hearings or told
them to apply for licenses.
The investigation, begun last
November, was intended to spotlight
problems consumers have in their initial dealings with contractors, the de-partment said. Most problems originate in this period, when contractors
are selected, estimates given and contracts written, accordin'g to the de-partment, which bas licensed home --m·M~~-W$
improvement ~tractors and their . . , . . ·~J~iiJZI~~f:&"1l'
salesmen since 1968.
Bruce C. Ratner, the Consumer Af- give estimates. He said he tried "to act
fairs Commissioner, said: "Since like typical consumer with no conhome improvement contractors are struction knowledge."
the department's No. 1 complaint cate-"I gave the contractors plenty of leeaoq. we. feRltwas-iolportant to in'veS:- way to take advantage of me," the intigate ~r sates p.ra,~ces." ln.1980. vestigator explained, by not specifythe department received 1,246 com- · ing particular types of products, brand
plaints about contractors; as of last names or methods of construction month, it bad received 789 complaints omissions made by a _g reat many conthis year.
sumers.
Ten contractors were chosen- from
For its investigation ~e department
borrowed a two-family house in Bay- the department's ·"multiple complaint
side, Queens, from the city's Depart- file" and the 15 others were randomly
ment of Housing Preservation and chOQSen. All 25 adyertise in the Yellow
Development. Mr. Belkin asked 20 Pages. After each meeting with a congeneral contractors and five window tractor, , Mr. Belkin recorded the
contractors to inspect the house and amount of time an~ attention given to

Fotir people a day
complain to city
about contractors'\.
a

,the mspection, evaluated the contractor's sales presentation. the form andl
completeness' of each estimate, the
estimated price and time to complete
the job and the schedule of payments
requested.
.
His findings were compilecl,"in a 21page report, just released by the de-partment. The report makes generalizations and does not identify the companies except in some overall ratings.
(See page C8 for the (9mpanies and a
checklist for dealing with contractors.)
111E INSPECTIONS
In making estimates for thiS exten-·
sive renovation, a few· contractors
spent less than 10 minutes "inspecting
the job, six contractors spent Jess than ·
20 minutes and even the niost thorough
inspection lasted less thainim hour.
The investigator rated 13 of :the 25 contractors' sajes presentati~ "fair
to poor.'' These contra~~- reported, made false or exaggerated claims,
spoke in streams of unintelEible constructionese and used high-pressure
sales tactics. Some of~ontrac
tors also put great P~9D "Mr.
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or exterior siding or some --~~~
other aspect of the job and the window'
cootractors suggested _various solutions. The incomparable nature of estimates is a proble~ homeowners ~
queotly run into, said "Mr. Belkin,"
who added that a set of ardlitect's
plans would be required to ensure that
the same wort was done and the same
materials used.
"lbere W&s no way to compare the
estimates because only a few of con- 1
tractors gave Written estimates and
mly me estimate was itemized," he
said. The hi~ ~te, for $45,000,
was accomp&ilied by · ..one of the
vaguest" descriptions of work offered
by any of the 20 general contractors,
be added. One contractor, for e,zam..
pie, spetjfied a ijew hea~ Ulitem
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Consumer Affairs in gathering eontractors' estimates.
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Kenmore Man•Seeks to Stop ·'Rip-Offs'
Provides Appraisal Service And Construction Counsel
By MICHELE COFFAS DeLUCA

H_. •.,.,._...QotlJ!!lll!&•I'"

The year-old news "clipping said the
woman, a 78-year-old Buffalo widow,
had been bilked for $127 ,000 - her life
savings - by an unscrupulous home
improvement contractor.
Her. home was later appraised at
$65,000 or a little more than half the
repair bills. Most of the repairs were
outrageously priced or unneccessary.
Rodney Slebioda waves the clipping
and says: "One of my main objectives
is to put a stop to things like this."
.Slebioda, of Kenmore, is in the business of providing opinions. "Unbiased
and professiona1 opinion," he said, for
people who are buying, building or improving real estate.
He started the year-old firm called
Construction Technical Services, with
12 years experience in construction labor and management, after deciding
that many homeowners and small businessmen need help in deciding whether
construction work in necessary and
who should do tbe work.
~~ of .the; mgst import1J,nt•.as~1s
ot my ~·'i$ to help pre~n,t people
from becoming targets of fraudulent,
disreputable individuals or professional
con-artists," he explained.

He can also assist real estate investors, and homebuyers, by providing a
complete survey of a pro(>erty and a
cost estimate of any n~ed repairs, he
said.
"If people make a purchase offer correctly, they usually include a contingent that someone of their choice must
first inspect and approve the property,'' explained Slebioda.
"I guarantee I can save people thousands in a situation like that because I
can make sure they're prepared with
the proper negotiating tool. They will
end up knowing as much, or more,
about the property than the current
owner."
Slebioda spends several hours surveying a structure from basement to
attic, interior and exterior.
"I list the items that are in need of
repair and then I list their replacement
costs. That way a buyer can better-negotiate with a seller by having the seller make the needed repairs or at least
come down on the purchase price," he
explained. _
Slebioda maintains he can be even
more helpful to someone who is going
to hire a contractor to make home improvements.
"I will sit down with a client, after
determining what kind of work needs to
be done, explain the bidding process,
and explain how to pay a contractor. I

try to give them enough tips to prevent
them from being taken advantage of.''
Tips such as these, he said :
- 'Never tell a contractor how much
money you have budgeted for the work.
If the job won't cost that much, an unscrupulous contractor might still find a
·way to spend all your funds."
"Always set up a payment
•schedule. Pay the first third when the
equipment and the men arrive. Pay the
second third about halfway through the
job. But never pay the last third until
you're satisfied the job is complete.
Slebioda said he can help determine
as average of how much the job will
cost. "I can also handle the bidding
process, if the client is uneasy about
that," he said.
One of his clients, a Niagara Street
landlord with four units, wanted to get
some electrical work done, he explained. "We got bids ranging from
$7 ,600 to $15,000.
"Suppose that man had called the
contractor who· was charging $15,000
for the work. He would have spent
twice of what he needed to," Slebioda
said. Intere'Sli~g\Y ~glr. lb~ seconq lDW
bitldi:Yr ~ a union co:nttac~ he: ·-add~. which dispels many people's belief
that union contractors are the most expensive.
~

RODNEY SLEBIODA
... Consultant
As he speaks,. Slebioda takes out two
more news clippings. One headline
reads "Remodeling Fraud Moves to Suburbia," and tells of several incidents where consumers were ripped
offed- by contractors who left work unfinished.
Another reads: "Contractor Acquitted of.Defrauding Woman," and tells of
a contractor who slipped away from
charges because the aging victim
couldn't make it to court to testify.
"I can save people money and headaches," said Slebioda, who charges
around $50 for consulting services and
whose appraisal services .start at $150.
In addition, he offers a 15 percent discount to senior citizens.
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THE
RESPONSIBLE
REALTOR
THOMAS J. DORAN
President
HOWARD POTTER, INC./
REALTORS
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The "age of consumerism" has placed every service related industry under
very close Scrutiny. A multitude of awareness groups and consumer protection
agencies have been organized to assure ethical, quality-oriented services.
The Real Estate Industry is no different. However, there are certain regulations and requirements that Realtors in Western New York must adhere to in conduetipg y~y ·ai::livffy. 'l'bM;e are ·thretn 1epa:rate gqUJeU~ lhat- ~ your
local RealtQr~ Rirst, the ucense law and ~ons esta~ by the t;lew ¥.ark
State D.ivision 'Of MCtDSlng. You~ ·I tealtor ·meets ~ gut~Ones Ware being -aJ.
WWtcf tG t)Onduet ~. They then m~st beed tJie llceDR law tor the llltegtity
of t"&e·C1J1npany'~ business career. ·TM s¢OJJ~ OlllJ.liizaUori governing ~toMlc
tivU,y lS tile GreiUer BUH:aJ,.o Boa:tiJ of fwattors. 8'sed on local custom and suideHnes from Stahl Jaw, ~ ··~ or ethics'" has been e&f!blishJ!(I to: ~Wn'I local .
praetJ,ces. The. thidl organtzatrfm IS' the Nat:forml ~Hon of R$llt®s. In fllct ,
lt ls .~el' ~ jurlsdlcU011 ol NA.A: that the- term ' 'Realwr•·• is sa~tkiftea. MOtit
consumers automatically assume that Real Estate Broker and Realtor are synonymous. Actually, there are rigid requirements that a broker must meet before
the designation can be earned.
The Realtor you choose to assist in your housing needs has spent a great deal
of time and effort in establishing professional credentials. He/she would not want
to jeopardize the licep.se, designation or reputation in the community.
For your next Real Estate transaction, choose a Realtor. He/She will treat
your needs with the utmost concern and professional technique.
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repair, a federally funded study re
ported this week.
. The $200,000 national survey, paid
for by the Federal Trade Commission
and llWI Departme11l <If 'H~lnf! lll!}li.
. Udiaat Dw e~tl\ilg i, WB5 dl!8\!fit•L•J
as the first statistical look at new
home,defects and their costs.
"Our Impression Is that there are
some housing industry members who
continue to do unsatisfactory work," '
said Jeffrey Harrls, an official of the:
FI'C.Bureau of Consumer Protection.
11 -The commission Is expected to con'
tinue to bting cases against builder5
it says treat consumers unfairly, but
Um llTC ts n« wortiag 011 a regu!aUO"ll ~l!pl)'fng

wt!he ~rtt:im(unry.

'The No:tio:nlll A.'ISO¢laii0n of lt~lt
Builders immediately attacked the
survey as euggerated.

"Because of the way In which the
survey was conducted, the results are
Inconclusive and misleading," the industl))' group said.
The study by Mathematica Policy ·
Research, Inc., consisted of a tele. phone survey of i,812 homeowners
who purchased horn~ during 1977
and 1978, between 12 and 30 months
before the survey. Inspectors then
went to 299 of the homes to check the
.validity of the problems aad estimate
repair costs.
The 140-page report said 38 percent
of the households reported no problems except for those fixed by the
builder. Among problems that build- ·
, ers would not repair, those concern-·
. ing walls, cellings and floors· were
most numerous, it said. Yard draln··age, driveways aad exterior concrete
were In the second highest group and
plumbing and roofing followed.
I
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Defects Could ffflt
$1,000 Per llotlse,
Federal Stµdy
Shows
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By Jeffrey MillS
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For houses With problems, the
stressed by the homeb~llders assocla:
average cost If all defects were fixed
tion, that 7fJ ~re'ent of the homeowitwouJd be ,1,411 per<home, It said. For
m wer,e <Slllii:fk:d wlth the overall
·all houses, the average Is $908, the re, quality of theJr homes. Fifteen said
port said.
I
.
· tb.c)I' "'-ere dbi/~ttst!Gtl. aM tt1f. rest
The researchers found that the rate
had ~ct opl!!lllil\
of new home defects did not vary l
''The vut ~larity 11f :11el" ·lliJm"-"'
greatly by geographical region or
built In 11!.\s.waUpn,•~e wa'U bu.111,;" lbll,
household income. However, houses
1ttdll WOll:Uilfarl i irld.
priced under $30,000 and over '80.000
1'1111 b!!ll!Mli ~wlatbon S&ld Um
-:had more coortr\l~tlon 1)rill11em1. tllS ...~tu;;ly ttlled oJi; Uli! Judsmenl ol'
J\l:ldy~ld,
I
l!O~wn.~t.I on wllethcr 11 poobleJlll
On~ oot at fire llomoownen SllFw~ ·th11 re,spoiu;llli~ Dr •lie l!11i!der
yeyoo ~rted a ~ r ~ dL~gree
arul wlietQer 1l we1u1d. CM~ tti«e t!t~n
me!l(' .,..1!11 ~ biu:ilder. Olii~ Olft Of 1~ " • 100 10 repillr.
conru. tte,d lltlt)1<!t. and O!le (Jilt, iir 2.'i
hired one, the report said.
· · "Inspecting 299 ·homes can hardly
be called a representative sample In
TM h?mw1t11 er~ t11po.rtlr.!,g 11!1'1t>1U
an Industry that, at that time, w~
disagreements each took aa average
Of 74 hours, spent i175 beyond the ac- ' building mote than 2 million unit, a
tua.i. reimtt ~eBiilll and. lll:!t mie da~ J yeu,n It •!13lil. It ~"° !lfltlcli'P.d tile
of ''!f.lOi'IE tryJng ID ~Le the ~pilte!, t .Fl'C fl)f Ufllalng ll) mease tiie qnesIn the telephone sur·
It said.'
i tio~alre yse<t
.
.
The survey alB9 found, In .~ 1'"1'$Ult;. Vlf/.
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